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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue for a limited time the Act for imnposing duties on
Agricultural Prod uce and Live Stock imported into this Province.

[20h Decembcr, 1844.]

- HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time the Act hereinafter Preaible.
mentioned, and the duties thereby imposed :-Be it therefore enacted by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of flic
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to rc-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Camida;
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, that the Act passed in the
seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue for a Act 7 Vict,
limited time the duties imposed on Agricultural Produce and Live Stock imported cap 2, citd

into this Province, shall be, and the same is hereby continued, and shall remain
in force until the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
six, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parlianent,
and no longer; any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that this Act, and the Act hereby con- Either Act
tinued, may be amended, altered or repealed, by any Act passed during the present maybeainnd-

Session of the Provincial Parliament. prnthe

MoNTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. Il.

An Act to amend the Laws now in force imposing a Duty upon Dis.
tilleries in any part of the Province of Canada.

(20th Decenber, 1844.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the issuing of Licenses for the use Preamble.
of Stills~for a less period than one year, on payment of a due proportion

of the Duties and Charges now inposed by authority of any Law or Laws in force
in any Part of this Province:-Be it thierefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the Licenses for
authority of the saine, that, notwvithstanding any thing to the contrary in any Law is fo te

of Upper Canada, or of Lower Canada, or of Canada, all Licenses for keeping and nionthainstead

using a Still or Stills shall be granted and be in force for three nonths only from oforone ya
the date of such Licenses, and such Licenses shall be renewed fron three inonths
to three months.

II. And be it enacted, that one-half of the Duties and Charges now imposed on A prootof
Licenses for a year, shall be paid for Quarterly Licenses, and no more. duties to be

III. And be it enacted, that this Act may be amended or repealed by any At This Act may

or Acts to be passed during the present Session. dune re-
sent session.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. II.

An Act for granting Provincial Duties of Customs.
[17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient from and after the time Iereinafter mentioned Preamble.
to repeai so much of the Acts hereinafter mentioned as imposes any

duties of Customs, to the end that other duties may be imposed in lieu thereof:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdot of Great
Britain an( Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-ufnite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada and for the Governiment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That upon, from and after the Sixth day of April, one so much of
thousand eight hundred and fbrty-five, so much of the Act passed in the Session Vict. cap.4 o
held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act 7Vict. cap. 2,

to repcal certain Acis thercin nentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relating to Duieofc"u
the Provincial Dties to be levied ofgoods, we a11(1 merchandize importel into t°|s, ®peaied

this Province, or of an Act passed in the seventh year of H1er Majesty's Reign, the 6th day of

and intitaled, An Act to continue for a limited time the duties imposed on Agri- April net.

cultural Produce and Live Stock imIported into this Province, as imposes any duty
of Custoins on any goods, wares and merchiandize, or agricultural produce,
imported into this Province, shall be, and so much of the said Acts is hereby
repealed ; any thing in the Act passed durig the present Session to continue that
last above cited, to the contrary notwithstanding.

I1. And be it enacted, That upon, from aind after the said day, in lieu and ThoDutiessat
instead of all other Duties of Customs imposed by any Profincial Act, (except scÊeule to bc
the duty upon Foreign Wheat imposed by the Act passed in the sixth year of instead of al
ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An ACt to iimlposc a Duty upon oeign others, except

W that on foreigr
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Wieat imported into this Province,) there shall be raised, levied, collected, and
paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, ipon goods, wares and mer-
chandize imported into this Province, except on Foreign Wheat and such articles
and commodities as are, mentioned in the table of exemptions annexed to this
Act, the several Duties of Customs respectively inserted, described, and set forth
in the Table to this Act annexed, and intituled, " Table of Duties of Gusoîms

PrjViso. inwards": Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
repeal any Tonnage Duty, or any duty except such as is inposed on goods, wares,

Proviso a te or merchandize imported into this Province: And provided also, that if any tim-
tinber, sawed ber, sawed lumber, or other article enumerated in the Schedule to this Act under
.oite'cefr the head " Wood " shall be imported into this Province on or before the fifth day

Feboreth and1 of July next, in fulfilment or execution of any contract for the delivery thereof
portedon or within this Province, bona fide made and entered into before the first day of

l Ill 5February last past, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, on due proof
thereof, to remit the amount of duties imposed by this Act, and to order and
appoint that no other or higher duty than that which was by law in force imme-
diately before the passing of this Act, shall be levied and collected on the timber,
sawed lumber or other article aforesaid to be imported in manner and by the day
in that behalf above set forth.

Dutics to o III. And be it enacted, That the Duties by this Act imposed shall be deemed
subject to the to be Duties within the meaning of the Act passed during the present Session of
Managementc
Act of this the Provincial Legislature, and intituled, An Act Io provide for the Management of
°Il°l- the Customs, and of matters relative Io the Collection of the Provincial Revenue ; sub-

ject to the provisions of which Act, and of this Act, the said Duties sha be ascer-
tained, raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered, under the provisions under
which Duties on like articles were ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid and
recovered inmediately before the sixth day of April, aforesaid, (or if no Duties
were then imposed on like articles, then uler the provisions of the Act lirst
cited,) and other laws applicable to the Provincial Customs gene rally, unless
sone Act be passed during the present Session for the general regulation of the
Customs, in which case all the Duties hereby imposed shall be ascertained,
raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered under the provisions of such Act.

Datiesto form IV. And be it enacted, That all suins of money which shall arise fromt the
part of the Duties hereby imposed, shiall be paid to the Receiver General, by the Collectors
UevenueFund. and other ofiicers and persons by whon the saine shal have been received, and
Accounting shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and shall be
clause. accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, throughi the Lords Coin-

missioners of: Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such rnanner and form
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.
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V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Provincial Duty payable on
any goods, wares or nerchandize, (except Foreign Wheat,) which having been
warehoused in bond before this Act shall come into force, shall be taken out of
the warehouse after that time (except for exportation) shall be the Duty imposed
on such goods, wares and inerchandize by this Act, and no other, as if the same
had been imported into this Province at the time when they shall be ro taken out
of the warehouse.

VI. And be it enacted, That all sumus of money which shall arise from the
Duties hereby imposed, and set forth in words--and figures in the said " Table of
Duties of Customs inwards," shall be Sterling money, and payable in such coins as
muay by law be current in this Province, and equivalent to the ainount of Sterling
money to which such Duties may amiount ina any case ; and the weights and
measures iii the said Table irientioned and set forth, shall be the Imperial weighits
and ineasures now by law established in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland ; and in all cases where the said Duties are imposed according to any
specifie quantity or any, specifie vkilue, the same shall be deened to apply in the
sane proportion to any greater or less quantity or value,

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act nay be amended or repealed by any Act'
to be passed in this present Session of the Provincial Legislature.

What Datie.
&hall ho paid
on goods ware-
housed before
this Act wgz ini
f9rce.

Currency,
"ncights, and

measures by
wvhich the, Du-.

,iei ohai bu
calcuate.

Proportion to
be obr "

Jut imy be
n"tered duriag
Lhis Ssmioi.

S C H E D U L E.

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS INWARDS.

A R TIC LE S:
ANimALS, viz:

Cows and Hleifers, each ........
Calves, each.. ..... . .............

Goats, each........... . . ...... ..........

Horses, Mares, Geldings, Colts, Fillies, Foals, each.
Kids, each . ........ ... ... .. . ...

L a mbs, each.....................* . .......

Oxen and Bulls, and Steers, each...... . ., . ..

Duties.

£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

' 0 0
0* 5 0
0 2 G
i 10 0
0,ý 2' 6
0 1 0
1 10 0

Pigs,
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ANiMALs, viz:

Pigs, (sucking) eac.................. .................

Swine and Hogs, each ......... * *............. e a *

Sheep,each.... .. ...................................

GRIAIN, ViZ
Barley, the quarter. . ..............................

Buckwheat, Bear, Big, the quarter....................
Oats, the quarter. ..... ........................

Maize or Indian Corn, (the quarter to be four hundreci and
eiglity pounds,) the quarter......................

Rye, Beans, Peas, the quarter.......................
Meal of all the above grains, and of wheat not bolted, the one

hundred and ninety-six pounds.................
Wheat Flour, per barrel of one hundred and ninety-six pounds
Bran or Shorts, the cwt................................

STAI, the ton...................................................... 

Hors, thelb. ........... * ............. ........... ...........

LioU.Ds, viz :
Ale and Beer,
Ale and Beer, in bottle,
Cider and Perry,
Vinegar,
WhIen imnported by sea,

If imported 1 the gallon.. ...
otherwise the dozen.. .....

than the gallon.........
by sea. J the gallon.......

five per centam ad valorem.

PROVisONs, Viz:
Butter, the cwt......... ..............................

Bacon, the cwt ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cheese, the cwt......................................
Hams, the cwt.....................................
Meats, salted or cured, thie cwit......... .... ... ..... .
Meats, fresh, of all kinds, the wt........................

CANDLES, Spern. or Wax, the Ib. .........
All other kinds when imported otherwise than by sea, the Ib..
And if imported by sea, five per centun ad valorem.

POTATOES, the bushel..................................

1845.

£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

0 6
05 0
0 2 0

0 3
03
0 2

0 3
0 3

0 2
0 0
0 0

0 6 0

0 3 0

0 0 3

0 0 3
SALT,
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£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

SALT, imported otherwise than by sea, the barrel weighing, nett two
hundred and eighty pounds....................... 0 2 6

Imported by sea, the ton..................................... 0 1 0

LEATHER, Viz
Goat Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per dozen. O
Lamb or Sheep Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dress-

ed, per dozen.......... . .. .*. .* . . . ....... 6
Calf Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per lb.. 6
Kip Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per lb... O 
Hlarness Leather, per1b....... ............ ........ .0 0.. O 2
UpperLeather, perlb........... ... ..... et@0 2
Sole Leather, per 1b....... ... . .... ..... O O aa
Leather cutintosapes, per lb.. .. . 0 0 6

LEATHER MANUFACTURES, Viz:
Boots, Shoes, and Calashes, viz

Womnen's Boots, Slioes, and Calashes, of Leather, per dozen
pairs...................... ................ 7 6

Women's Boots and Shoes of Silk, Satin, Jean, or other stufsi,
Kid or Morocco, otherwise than by Sea, per dozen
pairs......................................O 7 6

And if by Sea, five per centum ad valorm.
Girls' Boc4s, Shoes, and Calasies of Leather, under seven

inches in length, per dozen pairs.... ........ 0..... 0 2 6
Girls' Boots and Shoes of Silk, Satin, Jean or other stuffs, Kid

or Morocco, otherwise than by Sca, per dozen pairs. 0 3 O
And if by Sea, five per centum ad valorerm.

Men's Boots,..................... . . .. per pair 2 6
Men'sShos,........................ ......... per pair 0 O
Boys' Boots, under eiglit inches in length, of leather, per pair 0 1
Boys' Shoes, under eight inches in length ......... per pair 0 0 9

SUGAR, viz:
Muscovado and Clayed, tlat has not undergone any process

whatever, for refining or otherwise, the lb......... 0 0 i
Refinedin Loaves, Lumps or Crushed, and Sugar Candy, the

b. .......................................... 0 02
Bastard, and ail otherý Sugars wvliatever, thel...... OOi

COFFEE,
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£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

COFFEE, Green, the Ib.................................... 0 0 1
Roasted, the Ib . .................................. 0 0 2
Ground,thelb... ........................ 0 0 4

CocoA, the Ib.................................... 0 0 0I
Paste, Chocolate, the lb. .................... 0 0 2

TEA, thelb... ......................................... 0 0 1

TOBACCO, Unnanufactured, the lb. . . ................ ... 0 1
ianufactured, the lb. ............... ...............

Segars, the 1................ ..................... 0 2 0
Snuff, the lb.. .6.0.1... .. I... . ...... ....... O 0 4

IOLASSs and Treacle, the Cwt.. ................ . ..... 1 0

SYRUrs, per gallon........ .. **................*. 0 0 9

FazulIT, viz,:
Almonds, per1................................... 0 0 1
Apples, per bushel................................. 0 0 6
Apples, Dried, per bushel........ . ..... ...... 0 1O
Currants, per cwt. ................................. O 5 0
Figs, per cwt.................................. O 5 O
Nuts, perlb......................... ... ........ 0
Pears, perbushel... .. .... . . ... O 0 1
Pru nes, per 1b.... .0. ..1..
Raisins, in boxes, per lb. .. .................. 1......
Raisins, in kegs, or otherwise than in boxes, per 1b...... 0
Maccaroni and.
Vericelli.. 

OLIVE OL i casks, ergallon............................ 0 0 4
in jars and bottes, per gallon.... 0 0

Lard Oit, perga lon.............................. 0 0 4
Linseed Oil, raw or boiled, per gallon ...... ........ . O 0O 2

INDIA RUBBER Boots and Shoes, per pair............... 0 0 6

SpICES, ViZ:
Cassia, perlb............................ 0 0 2
Cianamon,perlb.. .......................... ... ..*S 0 0 2

Cloves,
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SPICES, Viz: £s.d.
Duty Sterling.

Cloves, per . .......... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  O 0 2
Nutmegs, per1b... ........................... 0 0 4
Pinento, per lb.. ................................ 0 0 0
Pepper, olall kinds, per ...................... 0 0 04
Mlace, per lb.................... .......... O......... os0 3

WOOD, viz:
Pine, Vhite, and in proportion for any smaller quantity there-

of, per one thousand cubic feet ...................
Pine, Red, per one thousand cubic feet................... 15
Oak, per one thousand cubie feet......................... 2 15 O
Birch, perone thousand cubic feet........................ 2 10 O
Ash, Elm, Taimnarac or Hacmatac, and otier woods not herein

charged with duty, per one thousand cubie feet........ 5
Staves, standard or measurement, per standard mille....... . 5 O
Puncheon or West India:

White Oak, per standard mille...................O 10 0
Red Oak, per standard mille...................... O 7 6
Ash, per standard mille........................ 4 O
Barrel, per standard mille.. ............ ..... 0..O 4

Deals, Pine, per Quebec standard hundred ................ 15
Spruce, per Quebec standard hundred............ 7 6

-lanclspikes,,per dozen..... ..... .................... 3
Oars, per pair.................................... O 3
Planks, Boards, and ail kinds of sawed Lumber, not herCin

charged with duty, per one tlhousand superficial feet,
inch thick....... ......... . . .. . 0. 7 6

And so li proportion for any greater thickness.

SPIRITS or Strong Waters of all sorts, viz:
For every gallon of such Spirits or Strong Waters, ecXcept Rum,

of any strength not exceeding the strength of Proof by
Sykes'Ilydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater
strength than the strength of Proof, and for any greater
or less quantity tia a gallon, the gallon. . . ..... 3

Ru do do do the gallon. ..... 6
And further for any excess over Hydrometer Proof, an equal

additional duty per gallon to the duty imposed upon the
said Spirits and Run by any Act or Acis of the Imperial

PalLnenit an(l payable ini this Provne * til the same
shall
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SPIrITS on ROM :

shall be provided for by any Act of the Imperial Par-
liament of Great Britain and Ireland.

For every gallon of such Spirits or Strong Waters or Rum,
sweetened or inîxed with any article so that the (egree
of strength thercof cannot be ascertained, ti gallon...

W1INE, of all kinds, the gallon...................... . . . • .

And ten per centum ad valorcm.

I 845.

£s. d1.
Duty Sterling.

0 2 0
0 08

Anchovies and Sardines, preserved in Oil,......... 
Biscuits and Crackers,.........................
Clocks and Watches,.........................
Carriages and Vehicles of ail kinds, unenumerated,.
Exctracts, Essences and Perfumery,.. . ..........

Fruit, tunenmtiierated,......................
Fanning and Bark Milis...................
Machinery, unenumerated,................ .. 

Oils, unenumterated, Vegetable, Volatile, Chernical
and Essential,..............................

Pickles and Sauces,.........................
PouLitry and Game,............................
Plaving Cards,............................
Sausages and Puddings,......................
Seeds, not enumerated,......................
Vegetables, not eînmerated,..................

Goods,WVares a nd Merchand ize not ot herwise charged
with duty, and not hercin declared to be free of
duty,..................................

A.shes of ail kinds,. ..... . ............ ....

Bark,.................. .......................

Burr Stones, unwroug t,......... .. ............

}erries,Nuts andVegetables used principally in dying,
Cotton Woot,................................
Ct oals,.... . .... .. . ..... .... .. .... .. ... ..... ....

Fur Skins or Peltries, undressed or unmanufactured,
Hemp, Flax and Tow, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..e e . .
Hlides, Raw,. .. .. .. ........... ...........

For every
one ltundred
pounds of tlic
value,

For every one
hundred poinds 5
ofthevalue j

For every one
hundredpounlds 1
of thievalue, j

Mahogany

þ10 0 0
'j

00

0 0
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Mahogany and Hardwood, unmaniuactured, for
Furniture,.. .. ....... . .........

Pig iron,.......................... ......
Pahn ia.............................
Saw Logs,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Soda Aslh,...............................
Tallow,.......... ........ .... .... . ....

Lard,.......... .................... .

Fish Oil..... . ........ .. .
Fisli, Salted or Cured,. . ..........

Oysters, Lobsters and Turtles,..........

For every one
h hundred pounds
of the value,

E XE MP TI ON S.

Anatomincal preparations.

Copies of the Holy Scriptures printed in the United
and Ireland.

Kingdoim of Great Britain

Coin and Bullion.

Donations of Books or Clothing specially irnported for the use of, or to be dis-
tributed gratuitously by, any Charitable Society in the Province.

Fish, fresh, not described.

Horses and Carriages of Travellers, and horses, cattle and carriages and other
vehicles when employed in carrying merchandize, together with the necessary
harness and tackle, so long as the sane are bonû fide in use for that purpose.

Hides and Tallow and Offal of cattle and swine slaughtered in bond.

Manures of all kinds.

Models of Machinery and of other inventions and improvements in the Arts.

Old Junk or Oakumn.

Packages containing dutiable articles.

Philosophical

1845. 3.0

£ s. d.
Duty Sterling.

1 0 0

EXeptions.
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Philosophical Apparatus, instruments, books, maps, statuary, busts and casts of
inarble, bronze, alabaster or plaster of Paris, paintings, drawings, e ngravings,
etciniigs, specimens of sculptures, cabinets of coins, inedals, geis, and all
other collections of antiquities,-provided the sanie be specially imported
in good faitli for the use of any Society incorporated or establislhed for
philosophical or literary purposes, or for the encouragement of the fine arts,
or for the use or by the order of any University, College, Academy, School
or Seninary of learning within this Province.

Aris or clothing, which any contractor or contractors, commissary or commiîssaries,
shall import or bring into the Province for the use of Her Matjcsty's Army
or Navy or for the use of the Indian nations in this Province,-provicled the
duty otherwise payable would be defrayed or borne by the Treasury of the
United Kingdoim or of this Province.

Speciniens in Natural listory, Mineralogy and Botany.

Seeds of all kinds, farming utensils and impleinents of husbandry, animals for the
improvenent of stock,--when specially imported iii good faith by any Society
incorporated or established for the encouragement of agriculture;

Trees, slrubs, plants, bulbs or roots.

Wearing apparel in actual use, and other personal effects not merchandize, imple-
ments and tools of trade of handicraftsmen in the occupation or employment
of persons coming into the Province for the purpose of actually settling
therein.

A L S O,

Cordage, pitch, lar, turpen tine,leather,leatherware, fishernen's clothing and hosiery,
fishing craft, utensils and instruments imported into the District of Gaspé
from the United Kingdorn or the Channel Islands fbr the use of the fisheries
carried on therein, subject to such regulations as the principal Officer of
Customs at the Port of Quebec shal inake, and which he is hereby
empowered to establish, for the purpose of ascertaining that such articles
are bonâfide intended to be applied for the use of such fisheries.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. IV.

An Act to provide for the Management ofthe Customs and of matters
relative to the Collection of the Provincial Revenue.

[17th March, 1845.]

- HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Acts, Ordinances and Provisions rrambe.
of law hereinafter inentioned, relative to the management of the Customs

and of matters relative to the Collection of the Provincial Revenue, ta the end
that the provisions of law relative to the matters aforesaii may be amended, con-
solidated and made uniform throughout this Province: Be it therefore enacted by commence-
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the melit of this
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and jor
the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada, passed in the Repeal ofcer
fourth year of tlie Reign of is late Majesty Kinge Georoe the Fourth, and intituled,c l parts of Acts.
An Act to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administerirng L. c.
Ihe Government of the Province, to restore Goods and Vessels seized ta tte proprietor 4. IVfuap.

or pioprietors, on the ternis and conditions thercin mentioned; and the Act of the turcs, &c.
said Legislature, passed in the seventh vear of the Reigi last aforesaid, and
intituled, An Act to establish the manner of issuing Licenses on which duties are L. C.
imposed by any laiws in force in this Province; and the Act of the said Legislature, c

passed in the sixth year of theReign of His late Majesty King William theFourth, Licenses.
andi intituled, Act to regulcte (nd establish the Salaries of theOficers of t/e ustoms L. o
ai the in d Pors in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentionci; an .
so much of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the forty-fifth land Ports.

year of the Reign of His Majesty lKing George the Third, intituitled, An Act for u. c.
alterin lgart of 4

3'ô lu, cap. i.
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Time of issu- altering the lime of issuing Liccises for k acping a iouse of Public Entertainment,
and tLiceii o for the Retiliing of linc, Brandy, lun, or any oher Spirituous Liquors, or for
ration. the havingr and using of Stils for the purposc of Distilling Spirituous Liquors, and

for repealing so mach of an Act passcd inï the fury-third year of lïis Majesfy's Reign
as relates to the period of paying into ithe hands of the lccciocr General the Ahmics
collected by the InispcCtor of cach and every District thoughout lthis Piovince for such
Licenses; or of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fourtli year of the

U.c. Rcign ofiHis late Majesty King George the Fourth, tnd intituled, in Ac to repcal
4 Geo. 1IV, (ýd Z__ j n C"i, "A

an Act passed in thc forîyjirst ycar of Jis laie MUajesty's Rcign, intiued, " An
customs. Act for granting to lis Melajesty, fis leirs and Successors, to and for the lses of this

PIrovince, the like Duties on Goods a-Id Producoe brought into this Provincc h1-m the
Uniled States of Aimcrica, as are noV paid on Goods and Merchandize importcdf02m
Great Britain and oter places; and also, an Act passed in the forty-third year of
B1is late Majesty's Reign, iitituled, Art Act to cxplain and aeini an Act
passe( in the orty-i./rst year of Jlis Majesty's Ign, intituled, " An Act fir
granting to lis ;ajcsty, Ris leirs and Successors, Io an11d for the uscs of this
Province, the like Dulies on Goods and Merchandize brouhr/l t into this Province from
the Utited States of Ancrica, as are olV paid on Goods and Mrchaulize imported
fiont Great Britain and other places," and to provide more qefectually Jor the collec..
tion andi payment of Duties on Goods and krchiandize coinîng fom the Unîitl
States of Anmerica into this Province, and a1l0, to establish afunidJor t/e crection and
repairing of Light louses, aid to make more effctal provisionfor the due collection
of Duties on Goods imported into this Provine; or of the Act of the said Legisla-
ture, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William

U. c. the Fourtli, and intitniled, An Act to aimend the laws relaling, to ite col/cc/ion of
i ill. IV; duties on Jinports fron the United States into this -Province, and foi other purposes
custoins. therein mentioned; or of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the tlird year

u. C. of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io regulate the time for making
3 Vict. cap. . returns and paymntls by Cllectors and o/her persons rccicing the Public Revcnues

of tlis Province, and fbr other pi-poses; or of the Act of' the said Lecgislature,
.c1. passed in the same vear of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act for furthcr

regulating the manrer of granting Licenses to Jm Reepers, and to the Keepcrs of
PublicHousca. Ale aid icer houses icithin tIis Prvince; or of any other Act, Ordinance or Law,

whether of the Legislature of this Province or of the Legislature of Lower Canada
or of Upper Canada, as may be in any wise inconsistent with or repugnant to the
provisions of this Act, shall be and the said Acts, parts of Acts,Laws and provisions
of Law are hereby repealed from and after the Fiftli day of April, one thousand
eigit hundred and forty-five, and that the following provisions of this Act shall
commence and have force and effect fron and after the sixth day of April, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight huindred and forty-five, and not before.
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I. And be it enacted, That all commissions and appointients of any officers Prcsentcoin-
I-oor persons employed in the collection or management of tieî Revenue, or in "

accounting for the saie, iii force at the time this Act shall commence, shall force.

continue in force, and the nature of the duties and local extent of tlie powers of
each ollice, shal, until they be expressiy altered, remain the sane as if granted
or Made under the authority of tis Act, subject always to the provisions and
enactments thereof; and tiat all bonds which shall have been given by such
officers or persons, or their sureties, shall remain in full force and effect.

III. And be it enacted, Th atin sofar as may be consistent with thieActs of thePar- In so r i
1l:iaient of the United Kingdom in orce in this Province, it shall be lawful for the Go- en
vernor of this Province in Council fron time to time to determiine what oflicers or tIl P. ^ti oftho

Imptrial Par-
persons it may be necessary to enploy in collecting, managing, or accounting for the riamuent, ila
Provincial Revenue, and in carrving into effect the laws thereunto relating, or for G1" ný mincit shil
preventing any contravention of such laws, and to assign their names of office, and dcterninu
tO grant to suchi officers or persons as aforesaid snch salaries or pay for ileir labour "
and responsibility in execution of the duties of their respective ofices and epoy- an xtcir

ments, as to the said Governor in Council shall seem reasonable andl necessary, staneS.
and to appoint the times and manner in which the same shal be paid : Provided Proviso:
ailvays, that, no oflicer or person as aforeeaid, appointed under the authority of tea.
this Act, shall be paid a higher annual salary than five hundred pounds currency.

IV. And be it enacted, That the salary or pay allowed to any such officer or s aVe to be
person as aforesaid shall be in lieu of all fees, allowances or enoluments of any oten
Liind whatsoever, except actual and authorized d isbursements, shares of seizures, ents, and
forfeitures and penalties excepted, and that no person, whether appointed before olir wloe
or after this Act shall come into force, who shall receive a salary at or exceeding tie o the

the rate of two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, per annun, shall exercise any offices.

otier calling, profession, trade or employment whatsoever, with a view to derive
profit therefrom, directly or indirectly, or shall hold amy other offlice of profit
whîatsoever, except it be an office relating to the management and collection of the
Revenue and the accounting for the same, and held by such oliicer or person with
the permission of the Goveriior in Council.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for hie Governor il Council, from Certainpw;l vti rergard t.,,
ime to time, to make all sucli new divisions of the Province into Districts or tÏîeIM:1ï;1(gt'

otherwise, as may be required with regard to the collection or management of the mentof11q
Revenue, and to assign the oficers or persons by whom any duty or service ed in the

relativo 1o any sucli purpose shall be perforned within or for any such District c
or division, and the place or places within the saie, where such duty or service
shall be performed i and to make all such regulations concerning such officers and

persons
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persons, and the conduct and management of the business to them intrusted, as
nay be consistent with the law, and as lie may deen expedient for carrying it

Gcncral etl- into Cfect, in hie manner besti adapted to promote the public good ; and any
iondono general regulation or order made by the Governor in Couicil fbr any purpose

wlîatever for whiclh an order or regullation may be so made under the prvisiois
of this Act, shall apply to each particular case within the intent and neaning of
such general regulation or order, as fuilly and effectually as if the same had been
inade wit h reference to such particular case, and the officers, functionaries or parties

Prnçio econcerned lad been specially namcd therein: Provided ailso, that a priunted copy
1rorro of any regulation or orter of the Governor in Council, printed by the Queen's
it, 1rrPrinter, or a written copy thereof attcsted by the signature of the Clerk of the

IExecutivc Council, shall be cvidence of such regulation or order ; and any order
in writing, signed by the Provincial Secretarv, and purporting to be written by
commiand of the Governor, shall be reccived in evidence as the order of the
Governjor.

Persans vm. VI. And be it enacted, Thîat every person employed on any duty or service
Jdryvith t'e relating to the collection or management of the Revenue, by the orders or with
flic overior lthe concurrence of thei Governor iii Council (wiether previously or subsequently

n ciei I expressed) shali be deemed to be the proper otilcer for that duty or service ; and
be dlormeil the
proper oicers. that cvery act, matter or thing required by any law at any titm-e im force to be

doile or performed by, to, or vith any particular offcer nominated in suci law for
that purpose, being done or perforiied by, to, or with any person appointed or
autlorizcd by the Governor iii Council to act for or in belialf of such particular
oflicer, shall be deceed to bc done·or performed by, to, or witl such particular

Sanie as to oficer ; anîd every act, matter or thinîg requîired by any law, at any time in force,
to be donc or performed at any particular place withiin any port, or within any
such District or division of this Province, as aforcsaid, being done or performed
it aiy plice within sucli port, District or division, appointed by the Governor in
Counîîcil for such purpose, shall be decmed to be done or perforned at the particular
place so required by law.

or en VII. And be it enacted, That .ny officer or person employed in the collection,
i>li elle manageient or accounting for any branci of the Revenue, may be employed in

11ranileh ny 1îe. m
e:oyda lihe collection, managenent or accounting for any other branci thereof, whenever
aiuîthcer. it may bc deemed advantagceous for the publie service so to enploy himu.

roors ofof- VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council,fic froni time to time, to appoint the hours of general aittendance of the otilcers and11n; rertin 71
businesss iow persons cnployed ii the collection and management of the Revenue, at their
ap>o>ohind. proper ofEices and places of employmient, and also to appoint the times during such

heurs,
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hours, or the seasons of the year, at which any particular parts of the duties of
such oflicers or other persons shall be performed by them respcctively : Provided rroviso.
always, that a notice of the lours of general attendance so appointed shall lie kept
constantly posted up in some conspicuous place in such offices and places of
appointmnent.

IX. And be it enacted, That no day shail be kept as a public holiday by the w]iat days
oflicers and persons enployed in the collection and management of the Revenue, sha ibe lept
except Christmas day, New Year's day and Good Friday in every year, any days ao .
appointed by Proclamation of the Governor for the puipose of a general fast, or of
a genieral thanksgiving, and such days as shall have been appointed for hie
celebration of the birtlh-days of Her Majesty and Her Royal Successors, and such
other days as nay be from time to time appointed as holidays by the Governor in
Council.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Govenor in Council, Governor in

from time to time to appoint the times and mode in which any officer or person Counil to ap-
point the inodoe

employed in the collection, management or accounting for any part of the Pevenue, and times in
shall account for and pay over the public monies which nay come into his hands, rîýIjJbca
to the ollicer appointed to receive the saine, and to determine the times, manner countcarorand

and form in which, and the officer by whomn all Licenses on whîicl any duty shall °vr
be payable are to be issued : Provided that such accounts and payments shall be Poviso.
rendered and made by such officers respectively, at least once in every thîree
months.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, to May authorize

direct any officer or person employed in collecting, managing or accountin« for acrounts to be

any brani of the Provincial Revenue, to keep any books or accounts which they kca furposes.

may deem it advisable to direct to be kept for the purpo.e of obtaining any statis-
tical information concerning the trade or commerce of the Province, the public
works thereof, or other matters of public interest, and to authorize and allow any
necessary expense incurred for suci purpose.

XII. And be it enacted, That every person who shall be appointed, affer the ofmicers to
commencement of this Act, to any office or employment relative to the collection take an oatl

or management of the Revenue, or in accounting for the same, shall at his admis- of olhico.

sion to such office or employment take the following oath, before such officer as
the Governor shall appoint to receive the same; that is to say:

1, A. B. do swear to be truc and faithful in the execution, to tlie best of my The oath.
knowledge and power, of the trust committed to my charge, by my appointment

as
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as and that I will not require, take or receive any fee, perquisite,
gratuity or reward, whether pecuniary or of any other sort or description what-
ever, cither directly or indirectly, for any service, act, duty, matter or thing done
or performed or to be done or performed in the execution or discharge of any of
the dutes of my said office or eiployment, on any account whatever other than
mv salary, or wh1at shall be allowed me by law, or by order of the Governor of
this Province in Council.-So help me God."

reny on of- XIII. And be it enacted, That if any officer or any person acting in any office
or employment connected vith the collection and managrement of the Revenue or

Trng any c, te accounting for the saine, shal take or reccive any fée, perquisite, gratuity or
reward, whetier pecuniary or of any other sort or description wiatever, directly
or indirectly, from any person (not being an officer or person legally authorized
to pay or allow the sanie,) on accounit of any thing donc by Iim in any way
relating to his oflice or employment, except sucli as he shall receive by order or
with the permission of the Governor in Council, every such oflicer or person so
offending shalt on proof thereof, to the satisfaction of the Governor, be dismissed
from his office or employment, and if any person (not being an officer duly autho-
rized to pay or allow the sanie,) shall give, offer or promise any such fec,
perquisite, gratuity, or reward, such person shall for every suLch offence, incur a
penalty of one hundred pounds currency, which penalty shall be recoverable in
any Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to a like amount.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases wherein proof on oath or by aflir-
hs Tria nmation or declaration shall be required by any law relating to the collection or

the revenue management of the Revenue or to the accounting for the sane, or shall be neces-
xnay bcnade. Ccsary for the satisfaction or consideration of the Governor in Council, in any

matter relating to the collection or management of the Revenue or to the account-
ing for the saine, and no person or oilicer shall be specially named as the officer
or person before vlhom the saine is to be made, it mnay be made before any Col-
lector or Chief officer of the Customs for the port or place where sucIh proof is
required, or before the persons acting for them respectively, or before such other
oficer or person as shall be appointed to receive the saine by the Governor, and
such officers and persons are hereby authorized and empowered to administer

Governor in such oath or affirmation or receive such declaration; and in any case or class of
council mxay cases, wlhere an oath is or shall be required by this Act or by any law in force or
li"inaoo to be hereafter in force, in any matter relating to the collection or management of
4lecharationsfor the Revenue or the accounting for the same, it shall be lawful for the Governor

in Council, if he shall deem it fit, to authorize the substitution for such oath, of a
solemn aflirmation or of a declaration, which shall then avait to ail intents and
purposes as suchi oath would have donc.

xv.
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XV. And be it enacted, That upon all examinations and inquiries made by Witnesseson
order of the Governor in Council, for ascertaining the truth as to any fact relative 4""' .
to any matter concerning the collection or mTanagement of the Revenue, or the quiries mnay bc

accounting for the saine, or the conduct of oficers or persons employed therein, c""th °o
and upon like examinations and inquiries made by the Collector of the Customns,
or by the chief officer employed in the collection and management of the Revenue,
in or at any port, district or place, or by any person or officer auth6rized by the
Governor in Council to make such exaninations and inquiries, any person to be
examined as a vitness shall deliver his testinony on oath to be administered to
himn by the orlicer or person making the examiniation or inquiry, who is hereby
authorized and empowered to administer the same: and any person wilfully wiifu fraso
making any false statement, in any such examination upon oath or in any soleiui statenent tobe

aflirmation or declaration substituted as aforesaid for an oatlh, whether such oath r

shall have been required by this Act or by any other Act relating to the Revenue,
shall be deemed gnilty of wilful and corrupt peijury, or of a misdemeanour
puinisiable in the saie ianner as wilful and currupt perjury, and shall on con-
viction be liable lo be punished accordingly.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all books, papers, accounts, and documents of what Punishment of

kind soever, and by whom and at whose cost soever the paper and materials thereof ,° o
may have been procured or furnished, whiclh shall have been kept by or used, or in cIlecting

slizil have been received or taken in to the possession of any oliicer or person employed a g
or having been emrployed in the collection or mnanagement of the Revenue or in ac- the saine orCai ny books, &c.
counting for the sane, by virtue of his employment as such, shal be deemed to be khereuntore-
chattels belonging to ler MXajesty, and all monies or valuable securities which shall ian.

have been received or taken into his possession by virtue of his employment shall be
deemed to be monies and valuable securities belonging to lerMajesty; and ifany such
officer or person shall at any time fraudulently enbezzle any such chattel, money
or valuable security, (and any refusal or failure to pay over or deliver up any such
chattel, money or valuable security to any officer or person who being duly
authorized by the Governor in Council, shall demand Lhe same after the passing
of this Act, shall be a fraudulent emiibezzlemnent iereof,) he shall be deemed to
have feloniously stolen te saine, and nay be iniicted anîd proceeded against, and
being convicted thereof shall be liable.to be punished, in the saine manner as any
servant who having fraudulently embezzled any chattel, rioney, or valuable
security, received or taken into his possession by virtue of his employnent, for
or on the account of his master and being in law de.emed to have feloniouslv
stolen the saine, may, be indicted, proceeded against ant punished : Provided Proviro, other

always, that. nothing herein contained shall prevent, lessen or inpeach any remedy tI°
whichb Her Majesty or any other party rnay have zgainst such offender or lbis

sureties,
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sureties, or against any other party whomsoever; but nevertheless the conviction
of any sucli offender shall not be received in evidence in any suit or action at law
or in equity, against him.

Summary re- XVII. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall appear clearly, by the
edy against books or accounts kept by or in the oflice or any officer or person employed in the

ig Revenue collection or management of the Revenue or in accounting for the sane, or by bis
andrefusing to written acknowledgment or confession, that such officer or person bath by virtue
sale. of his office or employment received monies belonging to ler MNajesty, and amount-

ing to a sum certain, which lie hath refused or neglected to pay over to the oflicer
duly app;ointed to receive thie sane, and in the manner and at the time lawfully
appointed, then upon affidavit of the facts, made by any officer cognisant thereof,
thereunto authorized by the Governor in Council, before a Justice or Judge of any
Court having jurisdiction in civil inatters to the amount of the sum so ascertained
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for sucli Justice or Judge to cause to be issued
against, and for the seizure and sale of the goods, chattels and lands of the officer
or person so in default as aforesaid, such writ or writs as miglt have issued out
ofsuch Court, if the bond given by him had been put in suit, and judgment had
been tliereupon obtained iii favour of Her Majesty, for a like sum, and any delay
by law allowed between judgment and execution had expired; and sulich writ or
writs shall be executed by the Sheriff or other proper officer, and such suin as
aforesaid shall be levied under thein with costs, and ail further proceedings shall
he had, as if sucli judginent as aforesaid hîad been actually obtained.

nevenue of- XVIII. And be it enacted, That no officer or person regularly employed in the
ficers exci"Pt collection or management of the~ Revenue, or in accounting for the saine, shallcd froin cer-b
tain charcres. while lie shall be such officer or so employed, be compelled to serve in any other

public office, or in any municipal or local office, or on any jury or inquest, or in
the militia ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstandiig.

Governor em- XIX. And whereas it is expedient that the Executive Government should be
powcred to ro- rlx h titcso
mit duties, empowered to relax the strictness of the laws relative to the collection of tlie
tols& in Revenue, in cases where without such relaxation great public inconvenience or
great injustice great hardship and injustice to individuals could not be avoided : Be it therefore
acinco"Id enacted, Tlhat it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province wlien he shall
otierwise deen it riglt and conducive to tie public good, to remit any duty or toli payable to
arse. Her Majesty, imposed, or authorized to be imposed by any Act of the Provincial

Legislature, or any forfeiture or pecuniary penalty imposed or authorized to be
irnposed by any such Act, for any contravention of the laws relating to the collec-
tion of the Revenue or to the manageient of any public work producing toil or
revenue, although, any part of suchi forfeiture or penalty be given by law to the

informer
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informer or prosécutor, or to any other party; and such remission may be made Such omis-
by any general regulation or by any special order in any particular case, and may °oen ,y b,

y mad by gen-
be total or partial, unconditional or conditional, and if conditional, and the condition erairegulation.
be not performed, the order made in the case shall be null and void, and all
proceedings may be had and taken as if it had not been made: Provided always, Proviso.
that a detailed stateinent of ail such remissions as aforesaid, shall be annually
submitted to the several branches of the Legislature, withina the first fifteen days
of each ensuing session thereof.

XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the Governor of this Province Remission of

shall direct, that the whole or any part of any penalty imposed by anyAct relating ana lto act
to the Revenue be remitted or returned to the offender, such remission or retura the offence.
shall have the effect of a pardon fbr the offence for which the penalty shall have
been incurred, which shall thereafter have no legal effect prejudicial to the party
to whom such remission shall have been granted: Provided also, that it shall be Proviso.
lawful for Her Majesty's Attorney General or other law officer to sue for and
recover in Her Majesty's name, any penalty or forfeiture imposed by any Act
relating to the Revenue, before any Court or other judicial authority, before whichi
such penalty or forfeiture shall be recoverable under sucli Act, (and in such case,
the whole of suci penalty or forfeiture, shall belong to Her Majesty for the public
uses of the Province, unless the Governor in Council shall, as- he is hereby
empowered to do, allow any portion thereof to the seizing oflicer or other person
by whose information or aid the penalty or forfeiture shall have been recovered,)
or to direct the discontinuance of any suit for any such penalty, by whorn or iii
whose naine soever, the saine shall have been brought; any thing in any Act,
whether passed during the present Session or otherwise, or in any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor" or Governor of this Interpretation

Province, " wlenever they occur in this Act, shall be understood to inean and clause.

include the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government; and
whenever anything is directed to be done by the "Governor in Council," it shall Governor in

be understood that the same is to be done by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Council.

or person adninistering tie Government of this Province, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council thereof; and the words "Provincial Revenue.
Revenue " or " Revenue, "' shall be understood to imean and include and apply to
all Provincial Revenue and branches thereof, and public monies, whether arising
fron duties of Customs or other duties, or fromn tolls for the use of any public
works, or froin penalties or forfeitures, or other source whatsoever, in so far as
the collection, management and accounting for the same, shall be respectively
subject to. the control of the Provincial Legislature; and any officer, functionary, Revenue offi-

or
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or person whose duty il shall be to'receive any monies forming part of the Revenue,
or who shall be entrusteed with the custody or expenditure of any such monies,
althouglh he nay not be regularly employed in collecting, managing or accotnting
for the saine, shall be subject to the provisions of tiis Act, so far as regards the
accounting for and paying over such monies, whatever be the office or cmployment

singuiar um- by virtue of whîich lie shall receive or be entrusted with the samie ; and wordsber, &c. importing the singular number only shall be understood to include several persons,
matters or things of the samne kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, unless
it be otherwise specially provided, or there be something iin the subject or con-
text, repugnant to or inconsistent with sucli construction.

Proviso, nsto XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained,
the Act for tho shall be construed to repeal or alter any enactment in the Act passed ih the
diposaI of 

y eg ,a d nt Ul ,publiclands. Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
An Act for the Disposal of the Public Lands, but this Act shall apply to Revenue
derived fron the lands in the said Act mentioned, and to the oficers and persons
erployed in collecting, managing, and accounting for the sane, in so fir onIy as
its provisions shall be consistent with those of the said Act.

Act May be XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed
aitered during by any Act to be passed during the present Session.
this session.

Limitation of XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain in force inmti the fifth
this Act. day of April, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end

of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliamnt and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. V.

An Act to secure the right of property in British Plantation Vessels
naviatinT the Inianid -Waters of this Province, and not register-
ed under the Act of hie Imperial Parliamüent of the United King.
dom, passed in the third and fourth years of the Reign of HisLate
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the Pe-
gistering of British Vessels, and to facilitate transfers of the saime,
and to prevent the fraudulent assignment of any property in such
Vessels.

[17th March, 18 A5]

IHEREAS it is expedient to secure the right of property in British Plana
tation Vessels, navigating the Inland Waters of this Province, and not

registeredci under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, intituled, An Act for the re.
gistering of British Vessels, passed in the third and fourth years of the reign of
His Majesty, William the Fourth, and to facilitate transfers of Vessels, and to
prevent the fraudulent assignment of the property in such Vessels : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Irel and, and intituled, An Act to re-unite te Provinées of Upper and LowerCanada,
andfor the Govermnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That this Act shall commence upon the first day of July, one thousand eight cninence-
hundred and forty five, xcept when any other commencement is lierein particu-
larly directed.

lié
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rigit of own- Il. And be it enacted, That all persons claiming property in any Ship or Vessel,
Sue " vessels ta over fifleen tons, siall cause his or their ownership in the sane to be registered
bcregistered. ini manner lereinafter provided for, and shall obtain a certificate of the registry of

sucli ownership, from the person or persons autliorized to make sucli registry
and to grant such certificate, as liereinafter directed ; the form of which certificate
shall be as follows, videlicet

Forn of cor- " This is to certify, that in pursuance of an Act, passed in the year
tiicat° of the reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Act, &c., [here insert thc tille of

this ./ct, and the names, occupations, and residencc of the sabscribing owners,] hav-
ing imade and subscribed the declaration required by the said Act : and liaving
declared that lie [or they] togother with [nanes, occupations and residence of non-
subscribing' ownersj is (or are) sole owner (or owners in the proportions specified
on the back hereof,) of the ship or vessel called the [ship's name] of [place to
which the ship b-longs] which is of the burtien of [number of tons] and whereof
[master's name] is master ; and that the said ship or vessel was [when and where
bui/t, refèrring to builder's certificate o-r certificate of last ownership, then delivered up
to be cancelled] and [name and emploinent of surveying qficer] having certified to
me that the said ship or vessel has [number] decks and [number] masts, that ber
length fron the fore part of the main stem, to the after part of the stern post aloft,
is [number of feet and inches] lier breadth at the broadest part [stating whether
liat be above or below the main oales] is [nunber of feet and inches] lier [height
between decks if more than one deck, or depth in the hold if only one deck] is [num ber
of feet and inches] [if a steamer propelled by stean wilh an engine room, state the
length and tonnage Of the engine room, in feet und inches of length and tons,]
that she is [how riggedj rigged with a standing [or running] bowsprit, is [descrip-
tion of stern] sterned, carvel [or clinker] built, lias [whcther any or no] liead ; and
the subscribing owners have consented and agreed to the above description ; and
their ownership or property in the said ship or vessel callec the [name] bas been
duly registered at the Port of [naine of the port.] Certified[ under ny hand at the
Custom H1ouse, in the said Port of [name of the port] this [date] day of [naine of
the m2onth] in the year [words ai length.]

[ Signed,]

Collector."

Indorsenient And on the back of sucli certificate of ownership there shall be an accouit of
of shares, or the parts or shares beld.b each of the owners mentioned and described in such
Proportion of che f er o w
ownersliip. certificate, in the forrn and mnanner following

" Naies
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" Names of the several owners witiin " Nuinber of sixty fourth shares held by
mentioned: each owner:

[JYarme, Thi rty-two,]
[J'Yarne, Sixteen,]
[JYamec, Eight,]
[JYamec, Eigh t,]

(Sigzned,]

Collector."

II. And be it enacted, That the Collector of Her Majesty's Custons of any cellctorR of
Port in this Province, is hereby authorised and required to make such registry q°i"e t
and grant such certiticate of ownership : Provided always, that no certificate of reistr.y ald
ownership shall be granted to any ship or vessel not wholly built in this Province, ceir.
and whicl shall not wholly belong, and continue to wrholly belong to lIer Majes- "hi.
ty's subjects.

IV. And be it enacted, That every ship or vessel shall be deemed to belong to certificates of
sonie Port, at or near to which some or one of the owners who shal nake and°
subscribe the declaration required by this Act before register of ownership be vessels at tle
made, shall reside ; and that no such certificate of ownership shall be granted by e°l
any Collector of Customs hereinbefore authorised to grant such certiicate, in any
port or place other than the port or place to which such ship or vessel shall pro-
perly belong; but that any and every certificate made and granted in any port or
place to which any such ship or vessel does not properly belong, shall be utterly
iull and void to all intents and purposes.

V. And be it enacted, That at every port where registry of ownership shall be Books nr rc
macle in pursuance of this Act, a book shall be kept by the Collector, in whiich °s9""y ofown-
all the particulars contained in the forni of the certificate of ownership herein- kcpt by tho

before directed to be used, shall be duly entered ; and every registry of such Cllector.
ownership shall be numbered in progression, beginning such progressive numera-
tion at the commencement of each and every year; and such Collector shall
forthwith transmit to the Inspector General, or such other officer as the Governor
shall appoint for that purpose, a true and exact copy, together with the number
of every certitlcate, which shall be by him so granted.

VI. And be it enacted, That no certificate of ownership shall be granted until Devcaration o
the following declaration be made and subscribed, before the Collector of CustomS subscribedbe

to
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fore c'rinicate to whom application may be at any time made to grant a certificate of ownerslip,
by the ovner of such slip or vesse], if suchi slip or vessel is owned by or belongs
to one person only, or in case there shall be two joint owners, thlen by both of
suchi joint owners, if both shall be resident withîin twenty miles of the port or
place where such registry is required, or by one of such owners, if one or both of
theni shalI be resident at a greater distance fron such port or place ; or if tle
number of such owners cor proprietors shall exceed two, then by the greater part
of tle number of such owners or proprictors, if lie greater nuinber of them shall
be resident within twentv mifles of such port or place as aforesaid, (not in any case
excecding thîree of such owners or proprietors, uniess a greater numîber shah be
desirous to join in making and subscribing the said declaration) or by one of such
owners if ail or ail except one, shall be resident at a greater distance.

Forin of de- " 1, A. B. of [place of residence am occupation,] do truly declare, Ihat tle ship
ciar-atimin lobe L.,~c ,-~*.' ~ .

made and sub- or vessel [nmof' [port olaLcc) wiereof [mauster's ftwc) is ai presclt master,
serihed by being (j nd of buid, bürticy, &c., as dcscribed iji the certificate of thei sryig offhcr]

r°%" .u Was (wcu and w/iere built,] and that I, the said A. B., [ami the other owners'
ecniaii mes and occupa)tions, if any, and where they rcspcctively resudevidelicct, town, 2 lce,

ownerp. or pa(frsk or county,] amn (or are) sole owner or owners of the said vesse], and Ihat
no other person or persons w'hatever bath or have any right, title, interest, share,
or property tierein or thîereto: and that I, the said A. B., [and the said other
mencrs, if aiy, am (or are) truly and bonâ fide a subject (or subjects) Of Great
Britain, and that 1, the said A. B., have not, nor have any of the other owners, Io
the best of my knowledge and belief, taken the oaih of allegiance to any foreign
state wh1atever: (or, he or they bath (or have) become a denizen or denizens (or
naturalized subject or subjects) (as the case may bc) of the United Kingdo of
Great Britain ani Ireland, by Her Majesty's letters patent, (or by any Act of
Par iament,) (naming tc times when suc/i Ileers of denzaion have been granted
respecticey, or ihe ycar or years in vlich suc/i Act orActs for na tiralization have passed
respectie/y:] and tliat no foreigner, directly or indirectly, hath any share or part
inîterest in the said ship or vessel."

VÎL Am, ii order to enable the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs to grant a
certificate of ownership, truly and accurately describing every ship or vessel to
-which a certificate may be granted, in pursuance of this Act, and ailso to enable
all otier oflicers of Her Majesty's Customs, on due examination, to discover
whether any such ship or vessel is the sarne withî that for which a certificate of

Vesselsto bc Ownership is alleged to have been granted : Be i enacted, Ihat previous to the
ocvdfp granting of any certificate of ownership as aforesaid, some one or more person or

cate of owner- persons appointed by the Governor General, taking to his or their assistance, if lie
"ri tedg or they shall judge it uecessary, one or more person or personîs skilled in tle

building
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building and admeasurement of ships, shall go on board of every sucli ship or
vessel to which such certificate of ownership may be granted, and shall strictly and
accurately examine and adineasure every such ship or vessel, as to all and every
particular contained in the forni of the certificate of ownership hereinbefore
directed, in tlie presence of. the master, or of any other person who shall be
appointed for that purpose on the part of the owner or owners, or, in his or their
absence, by the said master, and shall deliver a true and just account, in writing,
of ali such particulars of the build, description, and admeasurement of every such
ship or vessel, as are specified in the form of the certificate of ownership above
recited, to ihe Collector authorized as aforesaid to grant such certificate of owner-
ship: and the said master or other person attending on the part of the owier or Owner or
owners, is hereby required to siga his name also to the certificate of such surveying i"hc u'

or examininng officer, in testimony of the truth thereof, provided such master or in the descrip-

other person shall consent and agree to the several particulars set forth and t°n

described therein.

VIII. Ani be it enacted, That for the purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of Rule of ad.

ships or vessels, the rule for adneasurement shall be the saine as that contained
in the Acts of the Imperial Parliament severally passei in the fifth and sixth years
of the reigi of His Lite Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to a w.4.
reiglate thlie admneasuremfent of the tonnage and burthen of the merchant shipping of
t/e United Kingdomand in the sixth and seventh years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, An Actto amend the laws relating to the Customs, that 6&7Vict

is to say: the tonnage of every ship or vessel shall be mîeasured and ascertained
while her. hold is clear, and according to the following rule, that is to say-divide
the length of the upper deck between the afterpart ofthe stem and the forepart of
the sternpost into six equal parts. Depths:-at lie foremost, the miiddle and tie
aftermost of those points of division, ineasure in feet anid decimal parts of a foot
the depths from tie under side of the upper deck to the ceiling at the limber
strake : in the case of a break in the upper deck, the depths are to be neasured
fromn a line stretched in a coiitinuation of the deck. Breadths:-divide each of those
three depths into five equal parts, andi measure the inside breadths at the follow-
ing points,-videlicet, at one-fifth and at four-fifths fromn the upper deck of the fore-
most and aftermost depths, and at two-fifths ant four-fifths from tie upper deck
of the midship depth. Length :-at half the midship depth, measure tle Iength of
the vessel from the afterpart of the stem to the forepart of the sternpost ; then
to twice the midship deptli addi tic foremost and the afternost depths for the
sum of the depths : add together the upper and lower breadths at te foremost
dlivisiofn, tlree-tines the upper breadth and the lower breadth at the midship
division, and the upper and twice the lower breadth at the after division for the

sunm
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sum of the breadths, then multiply the sum of the deptls by the sun of fle
breadtis and this product by the Jengli, and divide the final product by three
thousand five hundred, which will give the numnber of tons for register ; if the
vessel have a poop or half deck, or a break in the upper deck, measure the inside
nean length, breadth, and height of such part thereof as may be included within

the bulk hîead : multiply these three measurements together, and dividing the
product by 92.4, the quotient will be the number of tons to be added to the
result as above found ; in order to ascertain the tonnage of open vessels, the
depths are to be measured from the iupper edge of the upper strake ; and for the
purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of all such ships or vessels as there shall be
occasion to nicasure, while their cargoes are on board the following rule shall be
observed, that is to say : ineasure first the length on the upper deck between the
after part of the stem and the forepart of the sternpost ; secondrly, the inside breadih
on the under side of the upper deck, at the middle point of the length ; and
tlîirdly, the depth fron the under side of the upper deck down the pumîpwell to
the skin ; multiply these three dimensions together, and divide the product by
one hundred and Ihirty, and the quotient will be the ïamount of the register ton-
nage of such ship or vessel : if the vessel have a poop or half deck or a break in
the upper deck, measure the inside mean Iength, breadth, and leight of sucli
part thereof as may be included within the bulkhead, multiply these thrce
measurements together, and dividing the product by ninety-two and four-tenths,
the quotient wili be the number of tons to be added to the result above founld
Provided always, that in each of the severai rules hereinbefore precribed, wlhen
a pplied for the purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of any ship or vessel propelled
by steam, the tonnage due to the cubical contents of the engine roomrshali be
deducted from the total tonnage of the vessel as deternined by either of the rules
aforesaid, and the renainder shall be deemed the true register tonnage of the said
ship or vessel; the tonnage due to the cubical contents of the engine room shall be
determined in the following manner, that is to say: measure the inside length of
the engine room in feet and decinal parts of a foot from the foremost to the after-
inost bulkhead, then multiply the said length by the depth of the ship or vessel
at the midship division as aforesaid, and the produet by the inside breadth at the
saine division at two-fiftls of the depth from the deck taken as aforesaid, and
divide the last product by 92.4, and the quotient shall be deemed the tonnage
due to the cubical contents of the engine room . Provided always, that the ton-
nage due to the cubical contents of the engine room, and also the length of the
engine rootm shall be set forth ia the certificate of ownership as part of the des-
cription of the ship or vessel, and that any alteration of such tonnage due to the
cubical contents of the engine room, or of such length of the engine room after the
granting of such certificate, shall be deemed to be an alteration requiring a

certificate
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certificate de novo within the neaning of this Act ; and provided also, that the true
arnount of tie tonnage of every ship or vessel to be ascertained under this Act,
shall be deeply carved or eut in figures of at least threè inches in lengtl on the
nain-beain of every such ship or vessel, prior to the issue of the certificate of

ownerslhip.

IX. And be it enacted, That when and so often as the master, or other person -when mao-

having or taking the charge or command of any ship or vessel to which a certifi- teihnged

cate of ownership lias been granted in nianner hereinbefore directed, shall be indorscd on
changed, the master or owner of such ship or vessel shall deliver the certinecate of

of ownership belonging to such siip or vessel, to the person or persons herein-
before authorised to grant sucli certificate of ownership, at the port where suchi
change shall take place, who shall thereupon indorse and subscribe a memoran-
dum of suci change, and shall forthwith give notice of the same to the proper
officer of th1e port or place where suchi ship or vessel received its certificate of
ownerslip pursuant to this Act, who shall likewise make a mnemorandurm of tle
satne in the bouk of register of ownerships, which is hereby directed and required
to be kept.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any owner or owners of naxneorvesel
any shiip or vessel to give any name to such slip or vessel other an that by f whicCr-
wvhich shwas called when first granted a certificate of ownership, in pursuance ownershl p has
of this Aet: And that the owner or owners ofall and every ship or vessel to which ne" ftCrt
certiticate of ownership lias been granted, shall, before such slip or vessel, after he changed,
liaving received certificate of ownership, shal begin to take in any cargo, paint or painted on the
cause to be painted in white or yellow letters of a length of not less than four tm.

inches, upon a black ground, on some conspicuous part of the stern, the naie by
whiclisuci slip or vessel shall have been granted certificate of ownership, pur-
suant to this Act, and the port to which she belongs, in a distinct and legible
manner, and shall so keep and preserve the sanie : And that if such owner or Penalty ror
owners, or master or other persori having or taking the charge or comnand of contrav-ntion.

sucli ship or vessel, shall permit such ship or vessel to begin to take iii any cargo
before the name of such ship or vessel lias been so painted as af6resaid, or shal
wilfully alter, erase, obliterate, or in any wise hide or conceal, or cause or procure
or permit the same to be done, or shall, in any vritten or printed paper or other
document, describe such slip or vessel by any name other than that by which she
was first named in lier certificate of ownership, pursuant to this Act, or shall
verbally describe, or cause or procure or permit such ship or vessel to be des-
cribed by .any other name, to any officer or officers of Her Majesty's revenue, in

tie
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the due execution of his or their duty, then, and in every such case, such owner
or owvners, or master, or other person having or taking the charge or command of
such ship or vessel, shall forfeit the suim of twenty pounds, currency.

Builder's cer- XI. And be it enacted, That all and every person or persons wlio shall apply
ticlatrs ofp'lir for a certificate of ownership for any shlip or vessel, shall, and they are hereby
os vessel required to produce to the person or persons authorized to grant such certificate,

a truc and full account, under the hand of the builder of such ship or vessel, of
the proper denomination, and of lie lime wlhen, and the place where, sucli ship
or vessel was built, and also an exact account of the tonnage of sucli ship or ves-
sel, together with the nanie of the first purchai.ser or purchasers ihereof, (wLich
account such builder is hereby directed and required to give under bis hand, ou
the saine being demanded by sucli person or persons so applying for a certificate

Declaration to of ownerslhip as aforesaid,) and shall also mnake and subscribe a declaration b fore
.maae there- the person or persons hereirnbefore authorized to grant such certificate, that the

ship or vessel for whichî sucli certificate is rcquired, is the same with iliat which
Proviso. is so described by the builder as aforesaid : Provided always, that Uf, y -eason of

the death or absence of the builder of any ship, or othier cause, it shall not be
possible for the owner of any ship or vessel fo procure a builder's certificate, then
in that case it shall be competent for the Governor General, on an application
being made to himu to that effect, and on being satisfied of le justice of the saine,
to cause the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at any port, to grant a certificate
of ownership, notwithstanding that the builder's certificate be not produced to
himn.

When vessels XII. And be it'enacted, That if any ship or vessel, after a certificate of owner-
ar ® altcrcd Io ship shall have been granted, pursuant to hie directions of this Act, shall in anycertain extent,
certificates of inanner whatever be altered so as not fo correspond with all the particulars con-
lerted°d tained in the certificate of ownership, in such case it shall be incumbent on tie
-- owners of sucli ship or vessel to return the said certificate of ownership to the

Collector of the port wlere the same was granted, and the Collector of the port
shall grant a certificate of ownership de novo, lu inanner hereinbefore required,
and on failure whereof tie owner of such ship or vessel shall forfeit the sun of
twenty pounds, currency.

Property in XIII. And be it enacted, Thit when and so often as the property in any ship
vessels to b or vessel or any part thereof, belonging to any of Her Majesty's subjects shall, aftertraxisferrcd IhyC
bill of sale. being granted certificate of ownership, be sold to any other or others of Her Ma-

jesty's subjects, the same shall be transferred by btil of sale or other instrument in
writing, containing a recital of the certificate of ownership of such ship or vessel,
or the principal contents thereof, otherwisc such transfer shall not be valid or

effectual
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effectual for any purpose whatever either in law or equity : Provided always, that
no bill of sale shall be deemed void by reason of any error in suchi recital, or by
the recital of any former certificate of ownership instead of the existing certificate,
provided the identity of the ship or vessel intended in the recital be clectually
proved thereby.

37

Proviso: Bill
of sale mlot oid
I5w unilporlant
Crror ini recitaly1&c.

XIV. And be it enacted, That tle property in every ship or vessel of which Property in

there are more than one owner, shall be taken and considered to be divided into o be

sixty-four equal parts or shares, and the proportion ield by each owner shal be sixt.v-ourparts
described in the certificate of ownership as being a certain number of sixty-fourtiih
parts or shares ; and tiat no person shall bc cntitled to be registered as an owner
of anv ship or vessel, iii respect of any proportion of such ship or vessel which
shall not be an integral sixty-fourth part or share of the sarme ; and upon the first neaaratn
application for a certificate of ownership of any ship or vessel, the owner or owners upon irst re-

who shll take and subscribe the declaration required by this Act before a certi- the tuwbc ot f

ficate of ownership be granted, shal also declare the nuinber of suci parts or sucli Aares

shares then held by each owner, and the same shall be so registered accordingly
Provided lways, that if it shall at any time happen, that the property of any ow'ner Proviso.

or owners in any ship or vessel cannot be reduced by division into any nuimber of
integral sixty-fourth parts or shares, the riglit of any owner or owners to any such
fractional parts shall not be affected by reason of the same not having been regis-
tered : Provided also, that it shall be lawful for any number of such owners naned Proviso.
and described in such certificate of ownership, being partners in any house or co- rartners
partnership actually carrving on trade in any part of Her 'ajesty's Dominions, to sswlot
iold any ship or vessel, or any share or shares of any ship or vessel, in the name istinguisi«ng

of such house or co-partnership as joint owners thereof, without distinguishing , Pntjof
the proportionate interest of each of suci owners ; and that such ship or vessel or cach partners.

the share or shares thereof so held in co-partnership, shall be deemed and taken
to be partnership property to all intents and purposes, and shall be governed by
the saine rules, both in law and equity, as relate to and govern all other partner-
ship property in any other goods, chattels and effècts, whatsoever.

XV. And be it enacted, That no greater number than thirty-two persons shall Not more than

be entitled to be legal owners at one and the saine timne of any ship or vessel, as topor-
tenants in coînmon, or to be registered as such : Provided always, that nothing owners oran

hiercin contained shall affect the equitable title.of minors, leirs, legatees, creditors, t" or tim"c
or others, exceeding that number, duly represented by or holding from any of the proviso, as to
persons within the said number, registered as legal owners of any share or shares equitable titi 0of hcirs, &c.
of such ship or vessel: Provided also, that if it shall be proved to the satisfaction rrovIso.
of the Governor in Council, that any number of persons have associated themselves Joint stock

as a joint stock company, for the purpose of owning aniy ship or vessel, or any companics.

numuber
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number of ships or vessels, as the joint property of such company, and that such
company have duly elected or appointed any number, not less than ihree, of the
menbers of tlie saine, to be trustees of the property in such slip or vessel, or ships

Truseces nay or vessels, so owned by such company, it shall be lawful for such trustees, or any
°"piy t*r rc- three of them, with the permission of the Governor in Council, to make and sub-gistry. scribe the declaration required by this Act before certificateof ownership be granted,

except that instead of stating therein the names and description of the othierC
owvners, they shall state the nane and description of the company to which suci
slip or vessel, or ships or vessels, shall in suci manner belong.

Bils sosale XVI. And be it enacted, That no bill of sale or other instrument in writing,
tuaw tcî pro- siall be valid and effectual to pass tlie property in any shîip or vessel, or in any
ducet o share thereof, alter a certificate of ownership as hereby provided shall have beenî

Cletrand
cntered in the granted to such slip or vessel, or of any shiare thereof, or for any other purpose,
bookofregistry until suci bill of sale or other instrument in writirig shall have beei produced toofownership' the Collector of tie port at which such ship or vessel lad been granted certificate

of ownership, or to the Collector of any otier port at whichî sie is abolit to re-
ceive certificate of ownership de novo, as the case nay be, nor until suci Collector
shall have entered in tie books of such last registry of ownership, in the one
case, or in the book of such registry of ownership de novo, after all the requisites
of law for suchi register de novo shall have been duly conplied with, di the other
case, (and which such Collector is hereby required to do upon the production of
the bill of sale or other instrument for that purpose), the name, residence, and
description of tle vendor or mortgagor, or of eaci vendor or nortgagor, if more
tlian one, tle number of shiares transferred, the naine, residence, and description
of the purchaser or nmortgagee, or of each purchaser or mortgagee, if more than
one, and the date of the bill of sale or othier instrument, and of the production of
it; and furtler, if such ship or vessel is not about to receive a certificate of ovn-
ership de novo, the Collector of the port where such ship is registered shall, and
he is hereby required to indorse the aforesaid particulars of such bill of sale or
other instrument, on the certificate of ownership of the said ship or vessel, when
the saine shall be produced to him for that purpose in manner and to the effect
following, videlicet:

Form ofin- " Custom House [Port and date ; naine, residence, ani description of vendor
dorseinent. or morgagor,] lias transferred by [bill of sale or other instrument,] dated

[date, number of shares,] to (name, residence, and description of purchaser
or mortgagee].

A. B. Collector."

And
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And forthwith to give notice thereof to the Inspector General or other officer to
whon the copies of certificates are to be transmitted: and in case the Collector
shall b desired so to d0, and the bill of sale or other instrument shall be pro-
duced to him for that purpose, then the said Collector is hereby required to
certify by indorsement upon the bill of sale or other instrument, that the parti-
culars before mentioned have been so entered in the book of registry of certifi-
cates of ownership, and indorsed upon the certificate of ownership as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the particulars of any
bill of sale or other instrument by which any ship or vessel or any share or
shares thereof, shall be transferred, shall have been so entered in tme book of
registry of certificates of ownership as aforesaid, the said bill of sale or other
instrument shall be valid and effectual to pass the property thereby intended to
be transferred, as against all and every person and persons whatsoever, and to
all intents and pirposes, except as against such subsequent purchasers and mort-
gagees wh'1o shall first procure the indorsement to be made upon the certificate of
ownership of such ship or vessel, in manner hercinafter nentioned.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That when and after the particulars of any
bill of saie or othuer instrument, by w.hich any ship or vessel, or any share or
shares thereof shall be transferred, shall have been so entered in tle book of
registry of certificates of ownership as aforesaid, the Collector shall not enter in
the book of registry of certificates of ownership the particulars of any other bill
of sale or instrument, purporting to be a transfer by the saine vendor or nortga-
gor, or vendors or mortgagors, of the saine ship or vessel, sh are or shares thereof,
to any other person or persons, unless thirty days shall elapse from the day on
which the particulars of the former bill of sale or other instrument were entered,
in the book of registry, or, in case the ship or vessel was absent from the port to
which she belonged, at the t.ine when the particulars of such former bill of sale
or olher instrument were entered in the book of registry, then, unless thirty days
shall have elapsed from the day on which the ship or vessel arrived at the port
to which the saine belonged: And in case the particulars'of two or more such
bills of sale or other instruments as aforesaid, shall at any time have been entered
in the book of registry of the said ship or vessel, the Collector shall not enter in
the book of registry the particulars of any other bill of sale or otlier instrument
as aforesaid, unless thirty days shal in like manner have elapsed from the day
on which the particulars ofthe last of such bills of sale or other instruments were
entered in the book of registry, or from the day on which the ship or vessel arrived
at the port to. which she belonged, in case of her absence as aforesaid ; and in
every case where there shall at any time happen to be two or more transfers by

the
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the same owner or owners of the saine property in any ship or vessel entered in
the book of registry as aforesaid, the Collector is hereby required to indorse upon
the certificate of ownership of such ship or vessel, the particulars of that bill of
sale or otier instrument, under wlhich the person or persons claims or claim pro-
])erty, whîo shall produce the certiicate of ownership for that purpose, within
thirty days next after the entry of bis said bill of sale or other instrument in the
book of registry as aforcsaid, or within thirty days next after the return of (ie
said ship or vessel to the port to which sie belongs, in case of her absence at the
time of such entry as afbresaid ; and in case no person or persons shall produce
the certificate of ownership within either of the said spaces of thirty days, then it
shall be lawful for the Collector, and be is iereby required, to indorse upon the
certificate of ownership, the particulars of the bill of sale or other instrument, (0
sich person or persons as shall first produce the certificate of ownership for that

Natiure ofthe purtpose ; it being the truc intent and meaning of this Act, that the several pur-
pd in"" t chasers and mortgagees of such ship or vesse], share or shares thereof, wieni more

titan one appears to claim the same property or to claim securit on the sane
property, in the saine rank and degree, shail have priority one over the other, not
according to the respective times whien the particulars of the bill of sale or other
instrument by which such property was transferred to them, were entered in the
book of registry as aforesaid, but according to the time when the indorsement is

Protvio, in made upon ic certificate of ownership as aforesaid: Provided aIlways, that if the
icat mis-certificate of ownership shall be lost or mislaid, or shall be detained by any per-

laid. son whatever, so that the indorsenent cannot in due time be made thereon, and
proof thereof shall be made by the purchaser or nortgagee, or his known agent,
to the satisfaction of Ihe Inspector General or other officer to whom lthe copies of
certificates of ownership are to be transniitted, it shall be lawful fbr the Inspector
General or such other officer, to grant sucb further time as to him shall appear
necessary for the recovery of the certificate of ownership, or for the registry of
ouwnershiip (fe noro, of the said ship or vessel under the provisions of this Act;
and thercupon the Collector shall make a memorandum in the book of registry of
certificates of Ownership of thIe furthier tine so granted, and during sueh time no
other bill of sale shall be entered for the transfer of the saie ship or vessel, or the
sane share or shares thereof, or for giving thc saine security thereon.

Billofsalenay XIX. And be it enacted, That if the certificate of ownership of such ship or
bc produced vessel, shall be produiced to the Collector of any port wiere she may then be,aftr entry ut - I----- otra
otber pors after any such bill of sale shall bave been recorded at the port to hvich sie be-
th° ," 14, longs, together withi such bill of sale containing a notification of such record, signed
belong, and by the Collector of such port as before directed, it shall be lawful for the Collector
oiieonerti- of such other port to endorse on such certifncate of ownership, being required so

ficate ofowner- to
ship~.
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to do, the transfer nentioned in such bill of sale ; and sucli Collector shall give
notice thereof to the Collector of the port to which such ship or vessel belongs,
who shall record the saie in like inanner as if he had made sucl indorsement
himself, but inserting the nane of the port at which such indorsement was made:
Provided always, that the Collector of sucli other port shall first give notice to the Proviso.
Collector of the port to which such ship or vessel belongs, of such requisition
made to him to indorse the certificate of ownership, and the Collector of the port
to which such ship or vessel belongs shall thereupon send information to the Col-
lector of such other port, whether any and what other bill or bills of sale have
been recorded in the book of the registry of such ship or vessel, and the Collector
of such other port, having such information, shall proceed in manner directed by
this Act in all respects, to the indorsing of the certificate of ownership, as lie
vould do if such port were the port to which such vessel belonged.

XX. And be it enacted, Tlhat if it shall become necessary to grant a certificate Irupon zrant-
of ownership to any ship or vessel de novo, and any share or shares of such ship "rNvncship
or vessel shall have been sold since she had last received certificate of ownership, de novo, any

and the transfer of such share or.shares shall not have been recorded and indors. sihI nothave

ed in manner Iereinbefore directed, the bill of sale thereof shall be produced to heen recorded,

the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs who is to make registry of such ship or then be pro-
vessel, otherwise such sale shall not be noticed in the certificate of ownership de duced.

novo except as hereinafter excepted : Provided always, that tipon the future pro- Proviso.
duction of such bill of sale, and of the existing certificate of ownersliip, such
transfer shall and înay be recorded and indorsed, as well after suci certificate of
ownership de novo being granted as before.

XXI And be it enacted, That if upon any change of property in any ship or Upon change

vessel the owner or owners shall desire to have a certificate of ownership de novo, c°erca'
although not required by this Act, and the owner or proper number of owners ownership de

shall attend at the Custon flouse at the port to which such ship or vessel be- ""acde-
longs, for that purpose, it shall be lawful for tie Collector of Her Majesty's Cus- sired, ahhough

toms at suchi port to grant a certificate of ownership de novo, of such ship or ves- t c
sel at the same port, and to record the sanie in the book of registry of certificates
of ownership, the several requisites hereinbefore in this Act mentioned and direct-
ed, being first duly observed and complied with.

XXII. And whereas great iuconvenience may arise from the registering officers
being served with subpoenas requiring thern to bring with thein and produce on
trials in Courts of Law, relative to the ownery of vessels or otherwise, the oaths

or
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or declarations required to be taken by the owners thereof, prior to the certificate
cf ownership being granted, and the books of registry, or copies, or extracts there-
from ; And wliereas it would tend much to the dispatch of business if the atten-
(lance of such registering officers wili the same upon such trials were dispensed

copics of de- with : Be it therefore enacted, That the Collector of lier Majesty's Customs at
r any Port or place, and the person or persons acting for them respectively, shall

from booksof Upon every reasonable requeSt by any person or persons whomsoever, produce
and exhibit for his, ler, or their inspection and examination, any oath or declaration
sworn or made by any such owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, and also
any register or entry in any book or books of registry required by this Act to be
rnade or kept, relative to any ship or vessel, and shall upon every reasonable re-
quest by any person or persons whomsoever, permit hin, her, or them to take a
copy or copies, or an extract or extracts thereof respectively : And that the copy
and copies of any suc oath or declaration, register, or entry, shall upon being
proved to be a true copy or copies thereof respectively, be allowed and receiied
as evidence upon every trial at law, without the production of the original or ori-
ginals, and without the testimony or attendance of the Collector, or other person
or persons actiing for him respectively, in all cases, as fully and to all intents and
purposes, as such original or originals if produced by any Collector or other per-
son or persons acting for thei, could or miglt legally be admitted or received in
evidence.

Transfers by XXIII. And be it further enacted, That when any transfer of any ship or ves-
%vav of mort- sel, or of anv share or shares thereof, shall be iade only as a security for the pav-

ment of a debt or debts, either by way of mortgage or of assignment to a trustee
or trustees for the purpose of selling the same for the payment of any debt or debts,
then, and in every such case, the Collector of the port where the ship or vessel is
registered, shall, in the entry in the book of registry, and also in the indorsement
on the certificate of ownership in mianner hereinbefore directed, state and express
that such transfer vas made only as a security for the payment of a debt or debts,
or by way of mortgage, or to that ellèct; and the person or persons to whon such
transfer shall be made, or any person or persons claiming under him or them as a
mortgagee or mortgagees, or as a trustee or trustees only, shall not by reason
thereof be deemed to be the owner or owners of such ship or vesse], share or

MAlrtgagcc fot shares thereof, nor shall the person or persons naking suc transfer, be deened
to bce tecmed by reason thereof to have ceased to be an owner or owners of such ship or vessel
an o%,Vr any more than if no such transfer lad been made, except so far as may be ne-

cessary for the purpose of rendering the ship or vessel, share or shares so trans-
ferred, available by sale or otherwise, for the payment of the debt or debts, for
securing the payment of which sucli transfer shall have been made.

XXIV.
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XXIV. And be it enacted, That vhen any transfer of any ship or vessel, or of 'ranses or
any share or shares thereof, shall have been made as a security for the payment Pit "o"cb
of any debt or debts, either by way of inortgage or of assignient as aforesaid, and b'ina register-

suchi transfer shall have been duly registered according to the provisions of this CI
Act, the riglit or interest of the mortgagee or other assignee as aforesaid, shall not airLcteby any

be in any manner affectedl by any act or acts of bankruptcy coimnnitted by such ruptcyof mort-
mnortgagor or assignor, mortgagors or assignors, after the time when such mortgage g4.er- &c.
or assignment shall have been so registered as aforesaid, notwithstanding such
mortgagor or assignor, mortgagors or assignors, at the tine he or they shall so be-
comne bankrupt as aforesaid, shall have in his.or their possession, order and dis-
position, and shall be the reputed owner or owners of the said ship or vessel, or
the share or shares thereof, so by him or them rnortgaged or assigned as aforesaid;
but that such mortgage or assignment shall take place of and be preferred to any
right, claim or interest which may belong to the assignee or assignees of such
bankrupt or bankrupts in such ship or vessel, share or shares thercof ; any law
or statute to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall falsely rnake de- Penayonper

claration to any of the matters liereinbefore required to be verified by dechiration, "° "acin
or if any person or persons shall couniterfeit, erase, alter, or falsify any certificate !ion or fasifY-
or other instrument in writing, required or directed to be obtained, granted, or pro- mnt U
duced by this Act, or shall knowingly or wilfully make use of any certificate or
other instrument, so counterfeited, erased, altered or falsified, or shall wilfully
grant such certificate or other instrument in writing knowing it to be false, such
person or persons shall, for every suchi offence, forfeit the surm of one hundred
pounds, sterling.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That all the penalties and forfeitures inflicted and ware to be iecov-
incurred by this Act, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted, recovered and dis- ered.

posed of in such manner, and by such ways, ineans and methods as any penalties
or forfeitures inflicted or which may be incurred for any offences committed against
any law relating to the Customs, may now legally be sued for, prosecuted, recover-.
cd and disposed of ; and that the officer or officers concerned in.seizures or prose-
cutions under this Act, shall be entitled to, and receive the same share of the pro-
duce arisinig froi such seizures, as in the case of seizures for unlawful importation,
and to such share of the produce arising from any pecuniary fine or penalty for
any offence against this Act, as any officer or officers is or are now, by any law or
regulation, entitled to upon prosecutions for pecuniary penalties.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act shall cease and
determine as to any further registration under it, if at any time the Act of theI

Imperial t'Il regulat-
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ingre istration Imperial Parliament first above cited, and intituled, An Act for the IRegistering of
of ei"A e British Vssels, shall be extended to vessels navigating the inland waters of tisees are extend-BiisUsstb b
cd totheinland Province, and not proceeding to sea ; but all things done under the provisions
Wats hereof, and all riglits acquired by virtue of such provisions, shall remain good and

valid, and all penalties and forfeitures incurred, shai and may be sued for and
enforced ; and all prosecutions for any such penalty or forfeiture incurred, may be
contiaued and completed as if this Act had not so ceased.

Act may bea. XXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed
tered this e by any Act or Acts to be passed in this Session of the Provincial Parliament.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. VI.

An Act for the better preservation of the Peace, and the prevention of
Riots and violent Outrages at and near Publie Works while in
progress of construction.

(17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to make further provision for the preservation of
the peace, and for the protection of the lives, persons, and property of ler

Majesty's subjects, in the neighbourhood of public works on which large bodies
of labourers are congregated and employed : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britairn and Ireland, and in-
tituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, from time to time, and as often
as occasion shall require, to declare by Proclamation the several places in this
Province, within the linits whereof any Canal or other publie work whatso-
ever shall be in progress of construction, or such places as shall be in the vicini-
ty of any such Canal or other public work, within which it shall be found neces-
sary that this Act shall corme into force and effect ; and that this Act shall, upon,
from, and after the day to be named in any such Proclamation, take effect and come
into force and operation within the places designated in and by such Proclamation ;
and it shall also be lawful for the Governor in Council in like manner, from time
to time, to declare this Act to be no longer in force in any of such places as afore-
said ; but this shall not prevent the Governor in Council from again declaring the

saime
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And again ex sanie to be in force in any such place or places: Provided always, that no sucli
tend it to Proclamation shall in any case have force or effect within the limits of any City in

this Province.

While this Il. And be it enacted, That upon and after the day to be fixed in such Procla.
fce "nah nation for that purpose, no person employed in or upon any such Canal or other
ocaltorper- publie work within the limits specified in such Proclamation, shall have or keep

ts haa in his possession or under his care or control, within such lirmits, any gun, blunder-
a zinyis or buss, pistol, or other fire-arm, or any stock, lock, barrel, or any other part of such
war, unless gun, blunderbuss, pistol, or other fire-arn, or any bullets, sword, sword blade,
dufvliîccnsed bayonet, pike, pikehead, spear, spearhead, dirk, dagger, or other instrument in-to keep the C
saie. tended for cuttirig or stabbing, or other arms, ammunition, or weapon of war, under

a penalty of not less than ten shillings, nor more than twenty shillings for every
such weapon found in his possession.

weapons tobe III. And be it enactei, That within the time appointed as aforesaid in such Pro-
(i clamation, every person employed in or upon the Canal or public work to which
and reccipt the saine shall relate, shall bring and deliver up to some Magistrate or Commis-

sioner, to be appointed by the Governor for the purposes of this Act, every such
weapon as aforesaid in his possession, and shall obtain from such Magistrate or
Cominissioner a receipt for the same.

weapons so IV. And be it enacted, That wlen this Act shall cease to be in force within
ettid ten bthe place where any weapon shall have been delivered and detained in pursuance

this Act shall thereof, or when the owner or person lawfully entitled to any such weapon shall
fr c e°" satisfy the Magistrate or Comnissioner that hie is about to remove immediately

froi the hlimits within which this Act shall at the time be in force, it shall be
lawful lor the Magistrate or Commissioner to deliver up to the owner or person
authorized to receive the saie, any sucli weapon, on production of the receipt
given for it as aforesaid.

weapons un- V. And be it enacted, That every such weapon which shall be found in the
possession of any person employed as aforesaid, after the day naned in any Pro-

and shall b clamation, as that on or before which such weapon ought to be delivered up as
forfeited. aforesaid, and within the limits or locality set forth .in the Proclamation bringing

this Act into force, shall be liable to be seized ; and being seized by any Justice,
Commissioner, Constable, or other Peace Officer, shall be forfeited to the use of
lier Majesty, 1-er Heirs and Successors.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, for the purpose of defeating Penaltyonper.

this Act, harbour, receive or conceal, or aid or assist in harbouring, receiving or 'ts1nia
concealing, or cause or procure to be harboured, received or concealed, at any place this Act s:al

within the lirits or locality within which this Act shall at the time be in force, eci ;
any such weapon as aforesaid, belonging to or in the care and custody of any per.. belonging to

son employed on any Canal or other public work in this Province, every suchi t)e°"'uî2c°

person shall forfeit a surn of not less than ten pounds nor more than twenty- jIorks forp let,)incr hich
five pounds ; one-half to belong to the informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, alic"e' ouglit

Her Heirs and-Successors. to bc taken

VII. And be it enacted, That any Justice of the Peace, or Commissioner ap- On a sufficient

pointed under this Act, having authority within the place or places within which Ju"tiafthe
this Act shall at the time be in force, upon the oath of a credible witness that he Peace may au-
believes that any such weapon as aforesaid is in the possession of any person sparcîl for and
contrary to the provisions of this Act, or in any house or place, inay issue his ure ofurini-

warrant to any Constable or Peace Oflicer to search for and seize the saine, and trretiim

he, or any person in his aid, inay search for and seize the same in the possession hl'b in
of any person, or in any such bouse or place; and in case admission to any such
house or place cannot be obtained within a reasonable time after demand, such ýorci1b entry

Constable or Peace Officer, and person in his aid, inay enter the saie by force by sionbc rfuscd
day or by night, and seize such weapon ; and unless the party within whose pos- to the oflicer.

session or in whose bouse or place the same shall have been found, do, within weapons bc.

four days next after the seizure, prove to the satisfaction of such Justice or Com- fcit°d uness
missioner that the weapon so seized was not in bis possession or in bis bouse or proved to have

place contrary to the true spirit and meaning of this Act, such weapon shall be 'P. awfuly
forfeited to the'use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Justice or Commissioner, Constable or Peace Pcrsons carry.

Officer, or any person acting under a Justice's or Commissioner's warrant, or in aid p1ces her
of any Justice, Commissioner, Constable or Peace Officer, may arrest and detain rchis Aet shal

any person employed on any Canal or other public work, found carrying any suchi under circum-

weapon as aforesaid, within the limits or locality within which this Act shall at siccof sus-

the time be in force, at such tine and in such manner as in the judgment of such arrested.
Justice, Commissioner, Constable or Peace Officer, or person acting under a
warrant, shall afford just cause of suspicion that they are carried for purposes
dangerous to the public peace, and the act of so carrying any such weapon by any Such person

person so employed as aforesaid, shail be a nisdemeanor, and the Justice or Con- imit ria
missioner who shall arrest such person, or before ,whom he shall be brought under for a misde-

such warrant, may commit him for trial for a misdemeanor, unless he shall give
sufficient
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suffieient bail for his appearance at the next Assizes or General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, to answer to any indictment to be preferred against him.

commisson- IX. And be it enacted, That every such Justice or Commissioner as aforesaid
erýS to make a
inithtlyreturn shiall make a monthly return to the Secretary of the Province of all weapous wh1ich
orneeueec. shall have been delivered to him, and which lie shall have detained under the pro-

visions of this Act,

weapons for- X. And be it enacted, Tlhat al weapons declared forfeited under the authority
ýited t>) bc0 of this Act, shall be sold under the direction of the Justice or Coniîssioner by

ProceedE how whomn or by whose authority the same were seized, and the proceeds of such
atpptied. sale, after deductingr necessary expenses, shaU be received by such Justice or Com-

inîssioner and be paid over by hiiumî to the Receiver General of this Province for the
public uses thereof.

'rime for ac- XI. And be it enacted, Tlat any action which shall be brought against any
lint"ra. Justice or Commissioner, Constable, Peace Ollicer, or other person, for any thing
(ler this Act h. done in pursuance of this Act, shall be commenced within six calendar imonths
"mted. next after the fact; and the venue sha be laid or the action, instituted in the Dis-

Venue, &c. trict where the feet was committed ; and the Defendant may plead the general
Defenant, it issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidence ; and if such action shall
s "tt be brought after the time inited, or the venue be laid or the action brouglit in any
costs. other District than as above declared, the Jury shaRi fmnd for the Defendant; and

in such case, or if the verdict be given for the Defendant on the merits, or if the
Plaintiff becomes nonsuit or discontinues after appearance is entered, or have judg-
mîen t rendered against him on demurrer, the Defendant shall be entitled torecover
double costs.

*n lo XII. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed by this Act, may be pro-
Sed y this At secuted and recovered before any two Justices of the Peace acting for the District

ay bco witin which the fact, in respect of which such penalty is souglit to be recovered,
wakevidence. happened or was comrnmitted ; and such Justices shall, on complaint on oath of

such offence, issue their warrant for bringing the offender before them, and shail,
on the offender being brought before them, hear the complaint and adjudge upoi
the same; and if the offender be convicted on the oath of one witnessother than
the informer, or by his own confession, the Justices shall impose sucli penalty.

XIII. And for better carrying this Act into effect and more effectually ensuring
the preservation of the peace, and that safety to the lives and property of Her
Majesty's Subjects which it is the object of the Act to attain i Be it enacted, That

it
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it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to cause a body of men not exceed- A Mounti

ing in, nunber one hundred inclusive of officers, and to be called ie AMounted Police Vorce
Police Force, to be raised, nounted, armed and equipped, and to be placed under a ' emisoyed

the coninand and orders of sucli Chief Officer and Subordinate Officers as the frbîtsCX
Governor in Council may deen necessary, and to cause such Police Force or any into ct.
portion thereof, to be enployed in any place in this Province in whîicli dis Act
slall be lien in force, under and subject to such Orders, Rules and Regulations
as the Governor in Council shall fron time to time make or issue.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful for the Governor of this Pro- Omccrs orpo.
vince, to appoint the Chief Officer and such of the Subordinate Officers of the otb°rs Mayb
said Mgounted Police Force, and such other persons as lie nay deem necessaLry, to Ipciote w

be respectively Justices of the Peace for the purposes of this Act, within all or Pece ccr.
any of the places in which this Act shall be in force; and sucli officers and per- la laa

sons respectively may .e so apprinted, and nay act as Justices of the Peace pertyquaca-
although they may not haire the qualification in property required of other per- """
sons so appointed or acting elsewhere: Provided always, that in so far as may Pro teast

regard the detention, conveyance to gaol and imprisonment of any person corn- s dccso
initted by any Justice of the Peace appointed uider the authority of this Act, his the oiitof
order and commitment shall be valid, and shall be obeyed and executed, although sucs îucahtites,
the common gaol to which the prisoner may be committed, be out of the ,limits
of any place within which this Act shall have been proclaimed to be ii force.

XV. And be it enacted, That the men employed in the said Monited Police Mounted No
Fbrce shail be, and are hereby declared to be respectively Constables and Peace const b

Officers for the purposes of this Act, for the District in which they shall be em- and Peace Of,
ployed for the time being.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the expenses to be incurred in carrving this Act E
into effect, shall be paid througlh the Board of. Works out of the monies appro- carryng ths

priated for the vork on which such expences shall be respectively incurred, and ye e
shall b charged andt accounïted for as part of the cost of sucl work, and the
sum to be so chargedi against each work, shall be as nearly as possible in propor- to be propor.
tion to the nnber of Policemen employed on such work and the time during )oljaid

which they shall be so enployed-provided the sum so expended in any one year niesapj opriat.
shait not exceed the sua of ten thousand pounds currency. f p

XVIL. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, the terni "Governor" erpretatîon
shall be held to include the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admin- clause.
istering the Government of this Provincei the words "Governor in Council"

shall
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shall nean the Governor or person administering thie Government, acting by and
ivitli the advice of the Executive Council thereof; and the termu " weapori"
shall be held to include every species of weapon, arns or iammunition, enume-
rated in the second section of this Act. and that words in the singular number
shall be held to extend to and include several persons, matters or tliiigs as well
as one person, matter or thing, and the converse; and every word importing the
masculine gender ouly shall mean and include a feinale as well as a male.

Duration of XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for two years,thà Act. and froi thence to the end of the next ensuing session of Parliament and no
longer.

MIONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Mlajesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. VII.

An Act for better defining the limits of the Counties and Districts in
Upper Canada. for erecting certain new Townships, for detaching
Townships fron some Counties and attching themu to others,
and for other purposes relative to ihe division of Upper Canada
into Townships, Counties and Districts.

[101h February, 1845.]

7HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the precise lirnits of many Counties in Prcamble:
Upper Canada, sothat it hath become uncertain in what Counties divers

Townships and tracts of land are situate, and itis expedient to remove such doubts
and to define the limits of the said Counties, and to alter the riames of centain
Counties and Ridings, and also declare of what Counties the several Districts in
Upper Canada shal respectively colsist :Ad wheieas, it is also expedient to
dividc. certain Townships in Upper Canada, so as t fori new Townships, and ta
declare in what Counties the saie orany new Townships.hereafter to be erected
shall beàinclhded, and ta make other provision ith regard to such new Townships;
and also to detâclh certain TowI.>hips from the Cotinties in whièh they are now
included, and to attach then to aihers to which it will bie for the greater convenience
or the inhabitanïs that. iey should be attached: Be it therefore en"icted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicea nd consent f thé Legis-
lative Council, and ofîhe Legislative Assëmbly 'ofihe Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aet passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ja dci to
re-umitCåe kèrovinces of Upper amind Loer Canad andfor tc hGove-nmet of
Canada, andl it s hérëby nacted h> the authority of the same, ihat the sever al Iew nr;n

tracts of land mentioned in the Sehedule A. ta thislet annexed, shâi respectiely d l
form new Townships, by the names assigned t then iespectively in the said

Schedule:
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Proviso, as to Schedule: Provided always, that in all cases where any portion of a Township is
r y er detached therefron by this Act, the remainder shall thereafter form a Township by

ship. the narne which the Whole Township bore, unless it be otherwise provided.

The said new Il. And be it enacted, That the said new Townships and also ail such tracts of
Tovnslips land in Upper Canada not theretofore included in an Township, as shall from timeantid others to and nuceinny ~OISipsa~
bc subj'ect to to time, by Proclamation under the Great Seal of this Province, be erected into
th L thre- 1ownships, sha llrespectively be subject to and have the benefit of all the enactments
owruwn- and provisions of law to which the other Townships in Upper Canada are or shall
ships. be subject, or to the benefit of which they are or shall be entitled, except in so far

only as such enactments or provisions shall be inconsistent with this Act or clearly
inapplicable to any such new Township by reason of its recent erection.

Who aretobe III. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at the first Township
entit1edo vote meeting for any such new Township as aforesaid, shall be those whose names are
Towsis. on the then last assessment roll for the Township froin which any portion of the

new Township shall have been detached as being assessed for property within suci
Duty of the portion and the Clerk of the Peace in whose custody any such assessment roll may
Ulerk of the be, shall furnish the Judge of the District Court of the District in which the new
trictcIL"- Township shall lie, on his requisition with a certified list of the persons who shall.
with r-gard to be qualified as aforesaid to vote in such new Township to be by such Judge

transniitted to the person appointed to preside at each first Township meeting.

First meeting IV. And be it enacted, That the frst meeting for the election of Township
in nc Town- oflicers in each of the new Townships mentioned in the Schedule A., shall be held

on the second Monday of April next, and the first meeting in any Township to be
hereafter erected, shall be held on the second Monday of June next after the date
of the Proclamation, if such date be earlier in any year than the first day o May,
otherwise it shall be held at the same lime as in other Townships ; but ail such
meetings after the first shall be held at the sane time as in other Townships; and

Place offirst the place of the first meeting and the person who shall preside thereat shall be
"etings. appointed by the District Judge of the District in which the Township shall lie, on

the application of any ten resident freeholders in such Township ; and notice of the
lime and place of such first meeting shall be given in such manner as the said
District Judge shall direct.

Vo.er- And be it enacted, That the North Riding of the County of Northumberland
tain Counties shall hereafter be known and designated by the name of The County of Pelterborough,

the South Riding of the said County, by the name of Thie County of Northumberland,
the West Riding of the County of Halton, by the naine of The County of Waterloo,
the East RBiding of the saine County, by the name of ihe County of ilalton, and

the
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the South Riding of the County of Lincoln, by the name of The County of Welland,
and the North Riding, by the name of The County of Lincoln.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases in which a new Town- Duty of tha

ship is formed out of portions detached from any old Township or Townships, the od of
Collector of each such old Township shall furnish the Collector of the new ofurnsh a

Township with a correct Schedule of all the taxes then due in such detached Taxes duc ly
portion, and of the persons by whom and the lands or property upon which the owhips
saine are payable, and shall thereafier be discharged from ait obligation to collect
the sane which shall be paid to and collected by the Collector of such new Bow such

Township, and by and to him and his successors only with the accumulation or taxes arc to bo
y collccted.

increase of arrears thereupon if any, and the Bond of the Collector of such nev Bond of Col.
Township and of his successors shall extend to and bind them duly to collect such ec
arrears, and to pay over the same as if they had accrued after the erection of the
new Township.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Counties and Ridings of Upper Canada shall Counties to bc

respectively consist of and include the Townships mentioned as lying therein, in che

the Schedule B. annexed to this Act, and such other Township as may hereafter "nentinndin
be attached thereto under the provisions of this Act, as well for ail purposes relative
to the election of Members of the Legislative Assembly, as for ail other purposes
whatever, unless it be otherwise provided in the said Schedule ;' and whenever any
District is in this Act described as consisting of any County or Counties, Riding or
Ridings, such description shall be construed as applying to such County or Counties,
Riding or Ridinigs, as defined and limited for such purposes by the provisions of
this Act: Provided alvays, that ail such Counties as are now united for the purpose Proviso.
of being represented by one Member in the Legisiative Assembly, shall remain so
united for that purpose, but as respectively defined and limited under this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the several Districts in Upper Canada, for Judicial, Nanmes of Dis

Municipal and other purposes, shall respectively include and consist of the Counties tricts.
and Ridings hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:

District of Balhurst-The Counties of Lanark and Renfrew.

District of Brock-The County of Oxford.

District of Colborne- The Couity of Peterborough.

District of Dalhousie- -The County of Carleton.

Eas' District-The Counief StormnnDundas and Glengrry.
District
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District of Gore-The County of Wentworth (including the Townships of Seneca
and Oncida,) and the County of Halton.

-Home District-The County of York and the City of Toronto.

District of Huron-The County of Huron.

District of Johnstowin-The Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

District of London-The County of Middlesex.

.Midiand Districi-The Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington.

District of XYetccastlc-The Counties of Northumberland and Durham.

District of JViagara-The Counties of Lincoln and Welland, and the County of
Haldimand, except the Townships of Seneca, Oneida, Rainham, and Walpole.

District of Ottawa-The Counties of Prescott and Russell.

.District of Prince Edwcrd-Tlie County of Prince Edward,.

District of Simcoe- The County of Simcoe.

Districl of Talbot-The County of Norfolk.

District of I'ictoria-The County of Hastings.

District of Welliington-Tie County of Waterloo.

Vestcrn District-The Counties of Essex and Kent.

Provision asto IX. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, 'hat if under the provisions of titis Act
,t.i, flow any Township or tract of land shall become detached from any such District and

attached to some other, all indictients, suits, actions, and proceedings pending in
any Court at the tine of the passing of this Act, may nevertheless be continued to
trial and judgment in SUChi Courts, and any such jucgment may be executed as if
this Act had not been passed, notwithstanding any ohange in the local jurisdiction
of any such Court.

Proavison as to X. And be it enacted, That all local taxes and assessments which shall have
Taxes due accrued and remain due on any land or property in any Township or tract of land,

is at the lime when under the provisions of this Act it shall be detached froin any
iMe Diied ret District and becone part of any other District, shall be paid to and may be recovered
ind aiY t2 by the Treasurer of the District "ast mentioned and by him only, under the sane
anIo1r. provisions
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provisions with regard to the rate of increase if not paid, and the time at which the
land may be sold for such taxes, and with regard to all other matters, as if suci
Township or tract of land had always formed part of such last mentioned District;
but the portion of such taxes accrued before its detachment from such first mentioned
District shall be paid over to the Treasurer thereof.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any thing in this Act contained Seats -

shall not in any wise affect the seat of any Member of the Legislative Asseibly. aficct"c,

XII. And be it enacted, That whenever under the provisions of this Act, any Provisionasto

new Township is now or hereafter shall be formed and shall contain thirty inhabitant e ors to be
J ch'cted to rc-freeholders and householders, a District Councillor or District Councillors, as the 'resent new

case may require, shall be elected to represent such new Township in the District rownsh1 i.

Council, as if a vacancy (or vacancies) had occurred therein for such Township,
or at the then next annual election, if the third quarterly meeting of the year be
then over; but in either case the Councillor (or Councillors) elected shall hold
their seats until they go out as being amongst the number of those who have held
their seats for the longest time; but if any such neiw Township be not entitled to
be represented in the District Council; it may be united with any adjacent Townsbips
in the manner by law directed.

XIII. And be it enacted, That whenever, under the provisions of this Act, any Provsions
whole Township shall be detached from any District and attached to another Dis- t 9 District

trict, the District Councillor or Councillors (if any there be) representing such Townships(e-

Township in the District Council of the first mentioned Districtshall forthwith va- oec
cate their seats therein, and a District Councillor (or Councillors as the case muay and anachcd

require) shall be elected to represent such Township in the District Council of the to another,

last mentioned District as if a vacancy (or vacancies) had ocecured therein for such
Township, or at the then next annual election if the third quarterly meeting of the
year be then over; but in either case the Councillor.or* Gouncillors elected shall
hold their seats until they go out as being amongst the number of those who have
held their seats for the longest time; but if any sich néw Townsbip benot entitled
to be represented in the District Council of such last mentioned District, it mnay be
united with any other Township therein in the manner by law directed Provided Proviso, when

that if part only of a Township be so detached from any District and attached to a V on'y.of

another District, the Councillor or Councillors who represent the Township in the detached.

District Council, of the first ,mentioned District shall not vacate his: or theirtseats,
until he or they would otherwise have vacated the same, but a Councillor or Côun-
cillors shal be elected torepresentthe, detached portion in the District Council of
the District last mentioned (if it form a whole Township therein and is entitled to
be represented therein, and not otherwise) as in the case of a whole Township
detached from one District and added to another.

XIV.
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New Town- XIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any new Township shall hereafter be
o ba laid out and surveyed by the authority of the Provincial Government, it shall be

County by lawful for the Governor in Council, by Proclamation to attach such nev Town shi pocainaon to the County to whieb it shall be adjacent, or to that one of the adjacent Counties
(if there be more than one) to which it shall be deemed most for the public good
to attach it.

c ma bc XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or re-amfeflde dur-
ingthepresent pealed by any Act to be passed during the present Session of the Provincial Parlia-

ment.

SCHEDULE A.

NEW TOWNSHIPS.

Easl Zorrca,-Which shall include and consist of so much of the present Towvn
ship of Zorra as lies eastward of the line dividing the eighth concession thereof
from the ninth.

West Zorra,-Which shall include and consist of that part of the present Town-
ship of Zorra lying westward of the Une last mentioned.

Storrington,-Which shall include and consist of all that part of the seventh con-
cession of the Township of Kingston, lying east of the Lot number eleven, all that
part of the Township of Loughborough lying east of Loughborough Lake, and
all that part of the Township of Pittsburgh lying northward and westward of
the Channel of the Rideau Canal.

JIurray,-Which shall include and consist of the present Township of Murray
and the Peninsula of Presqu'sle.

Jfetcalfe,-Which shall include and consist of that part of the present Township
of Ekfrid, north-west of the fifth concession thereof, and that part of the Township
of Adelaide, south of the fifth concession thereof, and south of the Egremont
Road.

North
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Jorth .lonaglan,-Which shall include and consist of the seven most northerly
concessions of the present Tovnship of Monaghan, including one-half the Conces-
sion Road, in front of the seventh concession.

South AIonagha,-Which shall include and consist of ail that part of the present
Township of Monaghan not included in the new Township of North Monaghan,
and the remaining half of the said Concession Road.

Jorth Elmsley,-Which shall include and consist of so much of the present Town-
ship of Elmsley as lies northward of the River Rideau.

JV'orth Burgess,--Which shall include and consist of so much of the present
Township of Burgess as lies north of the River Rideau.

Escott,-Which shall include and consist of ail that part of the-present Township
of Yonge, which formerly constituted the Township of Escott.

SCHEDULE B.

COUNTI S AND RIDINGS.

.1ddington,-(Which for the purpose of representation in the Legislative Assem&-
bly shall be united as it now is with the County of Lennox,) shall include and con
sist of the Townships of Amherst Island, Camden, Ernestown, Kaladar, Sheffield
and Anglesca.

Carleton,-Which shall include and consist of the Tonships of Fitzroy, Goul-
bour, North Gower, Glouester, Iluntley, Mach, Marlborough; Npean, Osgoode
,and Torbolton, and, e îep for thepurposes of repreentation inhe Legislativ
Assembly, the Town of Bytown.

Dundrs,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Mountain, Matilda,
Winchester, and Williamsburgh

Durham,-Which shal include and consist of the Townships of Clarke, Cavan,
Cartwright, Darlington, Hope, and Manvers,

ssex
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Esse,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Anderdon, Col-
chester, Gosfield, Maidstone, MNIersea, Malden, Rochester, and Sandwich.

Frontenac,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Bedford, Barrie,
Clarendon, Hiichinbrooke, Kingston, Kennebec, Loughborough, Olden, Oso, Port-
land, Pittsburgh, which shall include Howe Island, Palmerston, Storrington, and
Wolfe Island, and, except for the purposes of représentation in the Legislative
Assembly, the Town of Kingston.

Glengarr,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships-of Charlotten-
iburgh, Kenyon, Lochiel, and Lancaster, and the Indian Reservation adjoining the
said Townships of Charlottenburgh and Kenyon.

Greiwille,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Augusta,
Edwardsburgh, South Gower, Oxford, and Wolford.

flaldimand,-Which shall for ail purposes include the Townships of Canborough
Cayuga, Dunn, Moultr>n, Sherbiooke,-and for the purposes of representation in
the Legislative Assenbly and of registration of titles only, the Townships of
Seneca, Oneida, Rainham and Walpole.

Hlton,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Beverly, Esqtes-
ing, East Flamborough, West Flamborough, Nassa 'aweya, Nelsôn, and Tra'falgar,
and for all purposes except that of representation in the Legislative Assembly, the
Township of Durnfries, and for the purpose of representation in the Legislative
Assembly only, the Township of Erin.

HBatinzs,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Elzevir, Grims-
thorpe, Hungerford, Huntingdon, Lake, Marmora, Madoc, Rawdon, Sydney,
Tudor, Thurlow and Tyendinaga.

Huron,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships ofAshfield, Biddulph,
Blanchard, Co!boine, DoTnie, ElliFe, South Easthope, North Easthqpe, Fulleiion,
Godeiich, Hibbert Ha', HulIët, Loan, MicKilop, McGilliiray, Steplien, Stunley,
Tuckersmith, Usborne, and Wawanosh.

Eenf,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships 'of Bosanquet,
Broke, Canfden, Chitham, Dawvn, East')over, West Dover, Enniskillen, Hoivard,
Harwichi, M0 e, Orford, Plympton, Raléigh, Rom'ney, Sa'nia, Soimbra, East Til-
bury, West Tilbury, Warwick, and Zo3ne.

Lanark,
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Lanark,-(Which for the purpose of representation in the Legislative Assembly,
shail be united as it now is, with the County of Renfrew,) sha)l includý and consist
of the fownships of Bathúrst, Beckwgh, DrumÉond, Dalhousie, Darlin, North
Elmsley, Norýh Burgess, Levant, Lanark, Montague, Ramsay, North Sherbrooke,
South Sherbrooke.

Leeds,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Bastard, Burgess,
North Crosby, South Crosby, Elmsley, Elizabethtown, Kitley. Lansdown, Leeds,
Yonge, and Escott, and except for the purposes of representation in the Legislative
Assembly the Town of Brockville.

Lennox,-(Which shall for the purpose of representation in the Legislative
Assembly, be united as it now is, to the County of ./ddington,) shall include and
consist of the Townships of Adolphustown, Fredericsburgh, Fredericsburgli addi-
tional and Richnond.

Lincoln,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Caistor, Clinton,
Gainsborough, Grantham, Grimsby, Louth, Niagara, and (except for the purposes:
of representation in the Legislative Assembly) the town of Niagara.

Welland,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Bertie, Crow-
land, Humberstone, Pelham, Staniford, Thorold, Waiifleet, and Willoughby.

.iddlesex,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Adelaide,
Aldborough, Bayham, Carradoe, Delaware, DorcIester, Dunwich, EkTlrid, Lobo
LonIiion, Met'cafe, Mos~a, Malahide, Southwold, Westn-inster, Williams, Yarmouth
and (except forthe purposes of representation in the Legislative Assembly,) the
Town of London.

Norfolk,--Which shall for aill purposes include the Townships of Charlotteville
Houghfon, Middleton,, Towiisend, Woodhouse, Windhlim, Walsingham, ad L'ng
Point, and Ryerson's Island in Lake Erie;-and (for all purposes except that of
representation in the Legislative Assembly, and that of registrations of titIes) the
Townships of Rainham, and Walpole.

Nvo!rthumblerand; Which shall include and consist of the Townshipsof Alnwic,
Cramùahê, Hamilton Haldimand, South Monaghar' Murray, Percy and. Seymour.

Oxford
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Oxford,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Blandford, Blen-
heim, Burford, Dereham, Nissouri, North Oxford, East Oxford, West Oxford,
Oakland, Norwich, East Zorra, and West Zorra.

Peterborougih,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Asphodel,
Belmont, Burleigh, Bexley, Dummer, Douro, Ennismore, Emily, Eldon, Fenelon,
Harvey, Methuen, Mariposa, Otonabee, Ops, Smith, Somerville, Verulam, and
North Monaghan.

Prescott,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Alfred, Caledonia,
East lawkesbury, West Hawkesbury, Longueuil, and Plantagenet.

Prince Edward,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Athol,
Ameliasburgh, Hillier, Hallowell, Marysburgh, and Sophiasburgh.

Renfrew,-(Which shall, for the purpose of representation in the Legislative
Assembly, be united as it now is with the County of Lanark,) shall include and con-
sist ofthe Townships of Admaston, Blithefield, Bagot, Bromley, Horton, MacNab,
Packenham, Peni'broke, Ross, Stafford, and Wesirmeath.

Russell,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Clarence, Cum-
berland, Cambridge, and Russell.

Sinmcoe,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Adj'ala, Artemesia,
Collingwood, Essa, Flos, West Gvilimbury, Ifniisfil, Medinte, Mat~hedash, Mul-
nur Mdho, Notawasaga, Ospry, Oro, North Orillia, South Orillia, Saint Vincent,
Sunnidale, Tay, Tecumseth, Tosorontio, Tiiry, Uphrasia, and Vespra.

Stormon,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Cornwall,
Finch, Osnabruck, lRoxborough, and (except for the purpose of representation in the
Legislative Assembly) the Town of Cornwall.

Waterloo .- Which shall include and consist of the Townships of ArtIur, Aina-
ranth, Bentinck, Derby, Eran'osa, Egreinont, Güelph, Glefielg, Garrifraxa, Holarid,
Luthèr, Mornington, Min'to, MaryboFough, Melaiicthon, Norffianby, Nithol, P;el,
Profn; Puslinch, Sydenham, Sullivan, Watirlob, Wilrfiot, Woolwvich, and Wellesley,
and, for the purpose of representation in the Legislative Assembly only, the Town-
ship of Dumfries, and for all purposes except that of representation in the Legisla-
tive Assembly, the Township of Erin,

Wentworth,
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Wentwor1th,-Which shall for ail purposes include the Townships of Ancãster,
Brantford, Binbrboke, Barion, Gla'idford, Onondaga, Saltfleet, and Tuscarora, and
(for all purposes except that of representation in the Legislative Assembly, and that
of Reristration of Titles,) the Townships of Seneca and Oneida, and (except for the
purpose of representation in the Legislative Assembly) the Town of Hamilton.

York,-Which shall be divided, as it now is, into four Ridings, each returning
one Member to the Legislative Assembly, that is to say:

The orth Riding,--Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Brock,
North Gwillimbury, East Gwillimbury, Georgina, Mara, Reach, Rama, Scott,
Thora, Uxbridge, and Whitchurch.

The South Riding,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Etobi-
coke, King, Vaughan, and'York, and for the purposes of Registration of Titles only,
the City of Toronto.

The East Riding,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Mark.
ham, Pickering Scarborough, and Whitby. v

The West Riding,-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Albion,
Caledon, Chinguacousy, Toronto Gore, and Toronto.

MONTREA,,:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make better
provision for the relief of parties claiming lands in Upper Canada
for which no Patent hath issued, as representing the original No-
minees of 'the Crown.

[10th Iebruary, 1845.]

W HEREAS it hath become necessary to inahe better and more effective pro- Preamble.
vision than is made by the laws now in force, for determining claims to

Lands in Upper Canada, for which no Patent hath issued, and for ascertaining the
parties in whose favour the Patents for such lands ought respectively to issue, and
for this purpose it is expedient to repeal the Acts of the Legislature of Upper
Canada hereinafter mentioned, and to re-enact and consolidate such of the pro-
visions thereof as are found effective, with suchi amendments and additions as ex-
perience bath shewn to be requisite: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United'Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Act of the Legislature of
Upper Canada, passed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of His Majesty, King
George the Third, and intituled, An Act Io aford relief to those persons who may be u. 0.45 Geo.
entitled to claim Lands in this Province as Ieirs or Devisees of the Mominees of t 3 Cap. 2.

Crown, in cases where no Patent hath issued for such Lands; and the Act of the
said Legislature passed in the forty-eighth year of the same Reign, and intituled, .n U. C.48 Geo.

Act to continue an Act passed in the forty-ßfth year of Bis AMajesty's Reign, n 3. cap. 1.
tuled, " An Act to afford relief to those persons who may be entitled to claim Lands
in this Province, as Heirs or Devisees of the XNominees of the Ciown, in cases where

no
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no Patent hath issued for such Lands," andfurther to extend t/e benefits of the said
Act; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in the fifiy-second year of the

U. C. 52 Geo. Sane Reign, and intitulied, In dct to amend an 1ct passed in heiforty-cighth year of
3.Cap. His MIajesty's Reign, intitided, I An .Jct to continue an Jct passed in the forty-

fifih year of His Majesly's Reign, intituled, Jin Act to afflnrd relief to those persons
who may be entitled Io claim Lands in this Province, as 1leirs or Devisees of the Vo-
minces of the Crown, in cases tchere no Patent hath issued for such Lands, and fur-
ther to extend the benefits of the said Act," and to continue part of the saie ; and
the Act of the said Legislature passed in the fifty-sixth year of the same Reign, and

U. C. 56 Geo. intituled, dJn Act lo revive and continue an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His
3. Ca. 21. Majesty's Reign, intitided, " An Act to continue and anend an Jfet passed in the

forty-eighth year of His llajesity's Reign, iniituled, J1n JAct to continue an Act passed
in the forty-fifth year of Bis AIlajcsty's Reign, intiuled, An Act to afjord relief to
those persons who may be entitled to claim Lands in this Province, as Rleirs and De-

• sic. visees of the Crown,* in cases wthere no Patent hbth issued for such Lands, and further
Io extend the benefil of the said Icl," and to continue part of the same ; and the Act
of the said Legislature passed in the fifty-ninth year of the same Reign, and intituled,

U. C.59 Geo. Jin Jlt to continue and amend an Jlct passed in the fifty-sixtih year of Ris Malljesty's
3. Cap. la Reign, intituled, Jlin /Ict (o revive and continue an Acl passedin the fifty-second year

of His Mfajesty's Reign, intituted, inA J/ct to continue and amenrd an dci passed in the
Jortiy-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, in .dct to continue an Act passed
in the forty-fifth year of Jlis lajesty's Reign, intitued, JAn J/ct to aford relief to those
persons who may be entilled to claim Lands in this Province, as Heirs and Devisees
of the nominces of thea Crowcn, in cases where no Patent hath issued for such lands,
andfurtlher to extend the bene fit of the said .ct," and to continue part of the same';
and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His

U. C. 4 Geo. Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, ln J/ct to aford relief Io prsons
4. Cap. . claiming Lands in this Province, under assignents from leirs, Devisces or Jlssig-

nee.s, of the original I.Nominees of the Crown, in cases where 2o Patents had issued,
and for other purposes therein mentioned ; and the Act of the said Legislature passed
in the tenth year of the same Reign, and intituled, ln 1cl to afordgreaterfacility in
procuring testimon y upon claims to Lands in this Province, by the Heirs or Devisees

The said Act Qf tle original .ominees of the Crown, or Iteir Alssignees, shall be, and the said
.pc Acts are and each of them is hereby repealed.

Commision- II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
ers to be ap- from time to, time, to issue such and so many Commissions under the Great Seal of.Painted forth
pIu°p'r'e of this Province, to the Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for
this Act. Upper Canada, the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, and the Puisné Justices of

the said Court of Queen's Bench, and to such and so many other persons as he
shall think fit; and such Comnissioners, or any three of thein of whom the said
Chief Justice, the said Vice Chancellor, or one of the said Puisné Justices, shall be

one
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one (and such three Commissioners shall be a Quorum for all the purposes of this Quorum rixcd.
Act) shall have full power and authority in manner hereinafter mentioned, to ascer- PowerofCom-
tain, determine and declare, in all cases to be brought before them under the pro- missionrs.
visions of this Act, who is the party to whom the Patent ought to issue for the
Lands to wyhich the claims shall respectively relate': and the sittings of the said Sittings when

Commissioners shall be holden at the City of Toronto, on the first Monday in hode°
January and the first Monday in July, in each year, and on the thirteen days next
ensuing the said days, respectively, Sundays and Holidays excepted: Provided Provisoaa-
ailways, that when the said Commissioners shall have- good reason to believe that (°a"""ei
there will not be sufficient business to require their daily attendance throughout the of business.

term appointed for their sittings, as aforesaid, they may adjourn for any time within
such teri that may be consistent with the despatch of such business as may be
brought before them; and the said Commissioners shall have power to appoint some cierk to beap-
fit person to be their Clerk: Provided always, that any act herein authorized or P°oi.t.
directed to be performed by one Commissioner may be so performed either in or nctsto° b°
out of the period appointed for their sittings. ecJ"E

sioner.
111. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for each and every party What claims

claiming any Lands within Upper Canada for which no Patent bath issued, as being mey bc

the Heir, Devisee or Assignee, of the original Nominee of the Crown, or as having trli foniro

derived a title or claim to such Lands from or through any such Heir, Devisee or "'°""
Assignee, to bring his claim before the said Commissioners ai their sittings, either And what evi-
personally or by his agent or attorney, and to produce before the said Commis- dncc.

sioners all such documents, proofs and evidence as he inay have to adduce in sup-
port of such claim ; and such evidence may be given vivâ voce before the said Documents
Commissioiers, at their sittings, or by written depositions sworn before any one of whihybc

the said Commissioners, or by any person specially appointed to receive the same dence.
by the said Commissioners, or before the Judge of any Circuit Court, or any Clerk
of the Peace, of any Commissioner for receiving afidavits, to be used in the Court
of Queen's Bench in Upper Canada, each of whom is hereby authorized to receive
such depositions and to administer the necessary oaths; and all certificates of the cerifcd
Surveyor General or of the Clerk of the Executive Council, or copies certified by iies of certain
them respectively of documents in their custody, shall also be received in evidence ocuments.
before the said Commissioners.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have full power and Power to com-
authoritv in all cases where they shall deem it requisite for the purposes of Justice, nand the at-

to sumnion before them, by summons under the hand of any one of them, either i ne
the claimant or any party interested in the case, or any other person whom they Iination.
shall deem it expedient to examine as a witness in the case, or whom they may
have reason to believe to be in possession of any document by the production of

which
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Mode ofexa- which the ends of Justice may be better attained ; and to require such.claimant or
n" n"o- party, or such witness to submit to such oral examination upon oath, or to answer

documeintsi&c. on oath and to sign bis answers to interrogatories or cross-interrogatories in writing,
or to produce such books, papers or documents in his possession, as to the said
Commissioners shall appear requisite; or the said Commissioners may cause such
interrogatories or cross-interrogatories as they shall deem requisite to be served
upon and answered by any such claimiant, party or witness, or any witness whose

Commissions deposition shall be produced in evidence before them, and may cause Commissions
a exain'e to be issued for the examination of any witness not resident in Upper Canada, and

wine, et for requiring such witness to produce such books, papers or other documents as he
nadia. may have in his possession, and may at their discretion delay the proceedings in

the case until such evidence and answers as they shall have thought proper to
Penalty on require and order, shall have been adduced and given ; and if any claimant, party

ineo ne. or person duly summoned to give evidence, or to produce any book, paper or
glecting to ap- document, or to answer any interrogatories or cross-interrogatories before the said

er, ca- Commissioners, or before any person commissioned by them to receive the same
within this Province, shall wifully neglect- to appear at the time and place appoin-
ted in the summons, or appearing, shall refuse to answer any lawful question, or to
produce any document in his possession, he shall thereby forfeit the sum of twenty-
five pounds (to be recovered as hereinafter mentioned) to the party at whose
instance he shal have been so summoned or required to answer or to produce such

Interrogatories document; and if the claimant or any party interested in the case shall make de-
nta t*c fault to answer any interrogatory or cross-interrogatory which he shal have been
l'y a Party ta al oase n nergtrorcositroaoywihe hlhvebn
be takcn pro duly required to answer, the same shall be taken pro confessis, as if his answer
"?i " had been such as would be most adverse to his own claim or interest.

Amfdavit to be V. And be it enacted, That no claim shall be received or proceeded upon by the
"a!e a," said Commissioners, until the party by whom, or on whose behalf the same shall
fore his claim be made (or if such party consist of more than one person, then until some one
s"ai o c of such persons) shall have made and produced before the said'Commissioners, an

Affidavit in writing signed by him, that such claim is just and well founded to the
best of his knowledge and belief, and that he is not aware of any adverse claim, or
if he be aware of any adverse claim, that he bas caused notice in writing of his
claim and of his intention to bring the same before the said Commissioners at the
time when it shall be actually so brought, (a copy of which notice shall be annexed
to the affidavit) to be served on the party having or being supposed to have'such
adverse claim at least one month before the date of such affidavit.

certain public VI. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall not proceed upon any
irce teora such claim as aforesaid, unless a notice specifying such claim and the name or

claim is made names of the party claiming, together with the number of the lot of which the lands
and recived. . clained
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claimed consist or of which they form part, and of the concession and the name of
the Township in which the same shall lie, shall have been put up in some conspi-
cuous place in the office of the'Olerk of thé Peace of the District in which such
lands are situate, during at leàst thitydays before such caim shall corn to be
heard before the said Commissioners, nor unless a certificaté to that effect from
such Clerk of the Peace shall be produced to the said Commissioners; and it Dufy of the

shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of each District in Upper Canada, once Cacr *thore-
in every three months, to make a list of the claims so put up in his Office, specify- o suc
ing therein the particulars ot such claims in the manner in which they are herein-
before required to be specified in the notice so put up, and to affix such list in
some conspicuous part of the Court House, or place in which the Courts of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions are held for the District, and to cause the said List to be
publicly read and proclaimed in open Court at each such Session, by the Crier
of the Court, and immediately after the delivery of the charge to the Grand Jury;
and for each such certificate as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Fee to him.
Peace to demand and receive the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no more.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to Delay may bo

defer, delay, or adjourn the proceedings on any caim brought before them, and to Soanntmio
give such furtheor enlarged tiine for thé production of evidence, or for any other crs.
purpose relative to such dlaim, and for the decision thereon, as'they shall deem ex-
pedient for the attainment of the ends of justice.

VIII. And be it enacted, That after the said Commissioners shall have fully ex- Commission-
amined any such claim as aforesaid, thèy may either reject or allow the same as in o t°e dcai
their judgment the justice and 'equity of the case may require without regard to rang te,

legal forms or to the strict letter of the law or legal rules of evidence, and may re- in Council.

port their decision to the Governor in Council; and such report shall be final and Patentto issue

conclusive (except in the case hereinafter mentioned,) and it shall be lawful for the onsuc"eport

Governor in Council to direct that Her Majesty's Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of the Province do issue, for granting thé lands in question to the party vho
shall have been deternined by the décision of the Commissioners to be entitled to
the same, as representing the original Nominee of the Crown: Provided always, Proviso, as to

that such Letters Patent shall have such anid none other effect or operation with t e Patnt

regard to an charge, incumb-ance, lienmatter or thing, upon or affecting the lands hregara o
so ganted, as Letters Patent issuing for th saine in favor of the original Nominee cumbrances on
of thé Crown xould have had, save only as establishing the claimof the party in the lands.

whose favor they'shall begranted to the lands to hich they relate, as the Heir,
Devisee or Assignee of, or as otherwise representing the original Nomine And ort and
provided also, that neither the decision of the Conmissioners on any claim , nor the Ptent not°"°

issuing of the Letters Patent on such decision, shall extend to or i any way affect claim to any
Lands but

any those mention-
9 ed therein.
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any claim of the same party, or of any other party, to any lands other than those to
which such decision shall expressly relate, and which shall be nentioned and des-
cribed in the report and Letters Patent, but such claim to other lands shall continue
and remain as if such. decision and report had not been made.

Patent notto IX. And bc it enacted, That no Letters Patent shall issue on any decision and
issu for onereport of the said Commissioners until after the expiration of one Calendar month,
the Ecport is from the time such report shall have been transmitted and marked as received by

the Clerk of the Executive Council; and if, before the expiration of such Calendar
rat'lt enay be month, any Quorum of the saic Commissioners shall, froi any representation made
pot life e-n to them, find reason to believe that such decision and report were obtained by sur-
obtained by prise or erroneously made in any respect, and that justice requires that the issuing

of the Letters Patent be staid, then such Quorwn of the said Commissioners may,
although it be not then the regular period of their sitting, report accordingly to the
Governor in Council, and the issuing of the Letters Patent shall be thereupon staid,
until the Commissioners shall again report upon the case, and the said Commis-

Commission- sioners may then relicar the case, or let in any new claim and receive or insist upon
as irec.ar any new evidence as to them shal appear expedient to enable thern to do justice in

the case, and may thereafter decide and report thereon as if no prior decision and
Provîso,-t.e report had been made, and with like effect: Provided always, that the said Commis-
° "°ure- sioners, if under the circumstances of the case it shall appear to thein fair and right
ewigtobû so to do, may allow to the party in whose favor the first decision and report shall

tion of he have been made, such costs against the party at whose instance the case shall have
C°,maussion- been again taken into consideration as they shall deem just and reasonable, or mayers.C

in case of fraud or wilful wrong in the conduct of such party award costs in like
manner against him to the party in whose favor the subsequent decision and report
shall have been made.

PurcIasers of X. And be it enacted, That when any lands described asgranted in any Schedule
tn"a"nderIor furnished by the Surveyor General to the Treasurer of any District in Upper Canada,
laxes,mayrylc under the provisions of any law concerning the collection of local taxes or assess-
for a Patent ments in that portion of this Province, but for which no Letters Patent shall have
before the issued, shall have been sold by the Sheriff for arrears of such local taxes or
OnmiSs. - assessnents, and the period allowed by Law, for the redemption of such lands shall

have expired, it shall be lawful for the purchaser, or for the Heir, Devisee or
Assignee of the purchaser to claim the same before the Commissioners aforesaid,
and such purchaser shall thereupon for ail the purposes of this Act be considered
as an Assignee of the original Nominee of the Crown, and his claim shall be acted
on and deait with accordingly.

Xi.
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XI. And be it enacted, That wherever the original Nominee of the Crown, or Erect ofmort-

any party through whom the party obtaining Letters Patent for any Lands uider this gg, &r,
Act shall be declared by the Commissioners to havederived his claim thereto, shall theissu of th

before the issuing of such Letters Patent have granted any mortgage, incumbrance LettersPatent.

or lien on such Lands, by any instrument by which the same would have been
validly granted, if the Letters Patent had issued in favor of the Grantor before the
date of such instrument, the same may be registered in the Office of the Register
for the County in which such lands shall lie subject to the sane conditions, and
with the same effect and no other, and shall in law and equity have the same force
and effect and no other, as if Letters Patent for the said lands, had, before the
execution of such instrument, issued in favor of such Grantor.

XII. And be it enacted, That all papers, documents, matters and things, wbich tunshca
at the time this Act shall come in force, shall be in the custody of the Commis- efore he for.
sioners appointed under any of the Acts hereby repealed, or of their clerk, as such, 'Der commis-
shall be transferred and delivered over to the Commissioners to be appointed under e°c"o"tind
this Act or their clerk ; and all proceedings commenced or pending in any case appincdun
before the first mentioned Commissioners under any of the Acts hereby repealed, ,,is Act,

may be continued and completed by and before the Commissioners to be appointed an e doc

under this Act, as if commenced before them, and with like effect, or such shalbotrans-
ferred] into the

proceedings May be discontinued in any case and the parties may be required to hands of thcir

proceed de novo, either with regard to the whole case or to any particular matter or Clerk.
proceeding therein, as to the said last mentioned Commissioners shall in their
discretion seem meet; and any decision and report of the said first named Provision as

Commissioners given and made before this Act shall corne into force, shall renain to dcisiOns
good and valid, and may be acted upon as to the issuing of Letters Patent, as if it former Com-

had been given and made under the authority of this Act, and in like manner shall
be subject to the provisions thereof in case it shall appear to any Quorum of the
Comnissioners under this Act, that it was erroneous or was obtained by surprise,
and they shall so report before the expiration of ninety days from the time the
report of the Commissioners unde- such former Acts was made.

XII. And' be it enacted, That in every case where an oath inay be required Afriafn

under this Act, it shall be lawfulfor the party of whom the same mny be so re- înay of4e

quired to make a solemn afirmnationi in lieu thereof and with like eflec, if such. oath in certain

party be one of the persons who, by he lavs then in forc in Upper Canada,
shall be allowed to make such sole n affirmation in lieu of an oath, in civil cases;
and if any persoi shall in any such oath or affirmation wilfully swear or aflirini
falsely, lie shall be deemed guilty of wilful and currupt perjury, and beiing thereof
convicted, shall beliable to the pains and penalties imposed by law for that
offence.

XIV.
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Rules and XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Comnissioners
c"'",ti;so e from tine to time to miake and establish such rules and forms, with regard to any

estabIis'ied by proceedings to be had before them, and to such notices, papers and other docu-
on °.na" ments as shall be required in the conduct of such proceedings, as to them shall

appear expedient for the better attainment of the purposes of justice.

costs May ho XV. And be it enacted, That in all cases in which any witness shall have
liowed to wit- duly appeared to give evidence before the said Commissioners, or before any per-

son appointed by them to examine or to receive the testimony or deposition of
such witness, it shall be lawfuL for the said Commissioners to order and direct
the party at whose instance such witness shall have been suylmmoned, or bis tes-
timony or depositions taken, to allow to suchi witness for his loss of tine anid
expenses, sucli suin as the said Commissioners shall deein equitable, which order

Recovery of such party shall obey, or in default, such sui shall be recoverable from suci
suh Cote. party by action in any Court in this Province, having jurisdiction in civil cases

to a like amount, due regard being had to the limits of the local jurisdiction of
such Court.

Fecs on pro- XVI. And be it enacted, That the clerk of the said Commissioners shall be
entitled to denand and recover for the following services respectively, the fees

this Act, totho 1 : 1
Clerk of the bereinafter mentioned, froml the persons requiring such services, that is to say:

amonO for fyling each petition, oneshilling, currenc for setting down for hearing any
claim, two shillings and six pence, currency ; on the héaring of any claim, five
shillings, currency ; for naking up a report on the same, ten shillings, currency
fbr each certificate of the allowance of any claim, one shilling and three pence,
eurrency; for a copy of the order respecting any claim, one shilling and threc
pence, currency; for eaci sumnions for the attendance of any witness or witnes-
ses, two shillings, currency ; for each commission for the examination of witnes-
ses, ten shillings, currency ; for any certified copy of any paper or documeint in
Lis custody, one shilling and three pence, currency for the certificate, and at the
rate of six pence, currency for cach one hundred words in such copy ; and sudh

Jncnumera- reasonable fees for any service not herein specially mnentioned orincluded in those
ted scrvic.q- so nientioned, as de said Commissioners shall from time to time allow himn, as a

fair and just compensation for the labour by hui performed, and no more ; and
FCs to per- fbr reeiving any aflidavit or deposition under the authority of this Act, the pei-

°j>po°"t son authorized to receive and receiving the same, not being one of the Commis-to r fi- o cdC -
davits. sioners to be appointed for carrying this Act into effect, sai lbe entitled to de-

mand and recover from the party requiring him to receive the sane, the suni of
Bccovery of one shilling and thrce pence, and no more ; an(l ail such fees as aforesaid may
sucli fecs. bc required to be paid before the service for which they are granted shil be per-

formed, or if not so required, may be recovered in the manner hereinbefore ap-
pointed with regard to the sum allowed to a witness.

XVII
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XVI. And be it enacted, That a copy of any order, report or decision, to be certified co-
made by the said Commissioners under the authority of this Act, certified by their ceedingad

Clerk and countersigned by one of the said Commissioners, shall be received in ordersoiftho

any civil suit or action in any Court in this Province, as evidence of the making of ers"tocr
such order, report or decision, in the manner and form and according to the tenour cv-

thereof as set forth in such copy ; nor shall it be necessary in such suit or action to In what cases
prove the signatures of such Clerk or Commissioner, unless, after the party intend- onlyit shall be

ing to produce the same, shall have given due notice of such intention to any adverse prove the crti-
party, according to the course and practice of the Court, such adverse party shall neat.
in like manner have signified his intention to dispute such signatures, or either of
them, in which case it shall be requisite to prove the same, and the costs attending Costs.
such proof may, in the discretion of the Court, be allowed to the party making such
proof, whatever be the result of the suit or action.

XVIiI. And be it enacted, That the words "Governor of this Province' wherever interpretation

they occur in this Act, shall be understood to include the Lieutenant-Governor, or Govues
person adrninistering the Government of this Province; the words " Upper Cana- JpperCanada

da," shall be understood to mean all that part of this Province which formerly con-
stituted the Province of Upper Canada ; the words " Heir, Devisee, or Assignee," Ieir, Devisce,

shall be understood to include the Heirs, Devisees, or Assignees of any Heir, De- Assignec.
visee or Assignee, to any Degree; the word " Lands," shall be understood to mean Lands.
any lot or lots, piece or parcel of Lands, of what extent soever they may be, to
wvhich any claim shall be made under this Act ; and wherever the Commissioners auorum.
under this Act are empowered or directed to do or perform any Act, it shall be
understood that such Act may be done or performed by any Quorum of such Com-
missioners; and words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only singularnum-

shall be understood to include several persons, matters and things, as well as one lino nder.
person, matter or thing, and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise spe-
cially provided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or in-
consistent with süch construction.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESEARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆD REGIN.

CAP. IX.

An Act to indemnify Clergymen and others who have voted at the
last General Election in ignorance of the Law.

[10th February, 1845.]

W IIEREA S by an Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial Legisla- Preamble.
ture, and intituled, An Act for better securing the independence of the Le- ,vct.c. s,

gislative /lssembly of this Province, it is among other things in effect enacted, That ail recited in paft

Clergymen of the Church of England or Scotland, and ail Priests and Ministers
either according to the rites of the Church of Rome or under any other form or pro-
fession of religious faith or worship, shall be incapable and incompetent to vote at
any election of a member or members to serve in theLegislativeAssembly of this Pro-
vince, under a penalty of five hundred pounds, current money of tiis Province, to be
recovered hy such person as shall sue for the same, by action ofdebt, bill, plaint or
information, in and before any Court ofcompetent civil jurisdiction in this Province:
And whereas certain other persons mentioned in the said Act are by certain other
provisions thereof prohibited from also voting at such election under certain penal-
ties; And whereas by reason of the insufficient promulgation of the said Act before
the last General Election of Members to serve in the Legislative Assenibly of this
Province, many such Clergymen, Priests and Ministers and other persons prohi-
bited by the said Act voted thereat in ignorance of the provisions of the said Statute,
and thereby rendered themselves liable to certain penalties, and it is right that they
should be indemnified, subject to the provisions hereinafter made: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and con-
sent of the LegisIative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lieland, and
intituled, An Ict to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada and for the
Gavernmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that No suit to bc

after hereafter
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brought after the passing of this Act, no action of debt, bill, plaint or information shall be
aenSaalY or brought under the said Act against any such Clergyman, Priest or Minister, or any
other person Other petson so prohibited as aforesaid, for having so voted at the said last General

avodat"ti° Election ; and if before the passing of this Act, any such action of debt, bill, plaint
last Election. or information shall have been brought against any 'such Clergyman, Priest or Mi-

Provision asto nister, or other person so prohibited as aforesaid for having so voted, the Defendant
suils brought may apply for and obtain from the Court in which the same shall be pending, an or-
before the pas-
sing ofthis der to stay all proceedings in the case, on condition that the Defendant shall pay to
Act. the Plaintiff or his Attorney all the costs then incurred by sucli Plaintiff, within
cost.. Sixty days after he shall have caused the same to be duly taxed; and if the De-

fendant shall so pay such costs, then the said order shall be absolute, and no further
proceedings of any kind shall be had in the case ; but if the Defendant shal fail so
to pay the said costs, then further proceedings shall be had as if this Act had nôt
beed passed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. X.

An Act to repeal that portion of the Act therein mentioned which
prevents Members of the Clergy from voting at Elections of
Members to serve in the Legislative Assembly of this Province.

[171h March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act of the Legislature of this Preamble.
Province passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

An Act for better securing the independence of the Legislative Assembly of this Act7 Vict.
Province, so as to enable Clergymen to vote at elections of members to serve in the' cap. G, cited.

said Legislative Assembly: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Ic to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, that so much of the Act herein first above Somuch of
cited, as declares all Clergymen of the Church of England or Scotland, and all the said Act

Priests and Ministers either according to the rites of the Church of Rome, or under Clergymen
any other form of religious faith or worship, to be incapable and incompetent to rOlealvon

vote at any election of a Member or Members to serve in the said Legislative
Assembly, shall be and so much of the said Act is hereby repealed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen'e Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINI

CAP. XI.

An Act to abolish the Office of Surveyor General, and to provide for
the performance of the duties of that Office by the Commissioner
of Crown Lands.

[17th JAfarch, 1845.]

- HEREAS it hath become expedient to abolish the office of Surveyor Gene- Preamebl.
ral, and to cause the duties thereof to be performed by the Commissioner

of Crown Lands; And whereas by divers Statutes of this Province, or of the late
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively, many powers and duties are
assigned to the Surveyor General, for the exercise and performance of which it is
necessary to provide: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lozver Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, Depatments
the department and office of the Surveyor General of this Province, shall be con- of the survey
solidated with the department and office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Eo'm"nsnea
under the superintendence and management of the last named officer. °uofCow

Ldn H.
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rowersana Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all the powers
urv°vorG.n- and duties which theretofore vere by any Act, Ordinance or Law in force in this

eral t be ex- Province, assigned to or vested in the Surveyor General, shall become and be vest-
FP c'"n a "y ed in the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the tiine being ; and the said powers
the conniis- and duties, or any of them, shall and inay bc exercised and performed by him, or
Crown Lands. by any Assistant or Clerk in his department or ollice, or other person whom he shall

by any instrument in writing under his hand, authorize to excercise or perform the
same, or any of thern, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes as they
might before the passing of this Act have been exercised or performed by the Sur-
veyor General ; any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIzIIRE and GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆE REGIN.

CAP. XII.

Au Act for the relief of Shipwrecked and destitute Mariners, in cer.
tain cases therein mentioned.

[101h February, 1845.]

W HEREAS shipwrecked and other destitute as well as sick Mariners, be- Preamble.

longing to merchant ships or vessels from the United Kingdom, resorting
during the season of navigation to Quebec, and the seaports in Canada, are often-
times forced by adverse circumstances to winter at Quebec, where not finding em-
ployment, and froin the want of an asylum for the temporary reception of ship-
wrecked and destitute Mariners, they frequently become, during the winter season,
and until they can find employ on the return of spring, burthensome to the public,
subsisting upon such voluntary alms as the charitable and humane can afford them;
And whereas it is but just to authorize the appropriation in such cases of a sinall
proportion of the funds received from the tonnage duties collected under the Act of
the Legislature of Lower Canada hereinafter mentioned, towards the relief of such
shipwrecked and destitute Mariners, either by enabling then to find their way to the
nearest seaport in order to obtain employ, or to subsist until the return of the sea-
son of navigation, and the arrival of ships from sea: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada andfor the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful From the fund
hereafter for the Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province I

for the time being, vhenever lie shall deem it necessary, to appropriate from the .6 Win. IV.
funds arising from the duties imposed by the Act of the Legislature of Lower Ca- ap. 35, the

nada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William the apropriate a

F o rt in ourIortyoarly for the
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reliefofdesti- Fourth, intituled, An Act to providefor the medical treahment of sick Mariners, a sum
tute seane" not to exceed in the course of any one winter one liundred and fifty pounds, cur-
winter. rency, towards the temporary relief, in such manner as he shall deem advisable, of

shipwrecked or destitute Mariners from beyond the seas, and who from misfortune
or other unavoidable cause, not originating in desertion from their employ, or from
their own misconduct, shall have been detained in Quebec, or other seaport or place
in Lower Canada during the winter, and who can neither procure by labour the
means of a subsistence until the return of the season of navigation, nor of proceeding
to the nearest seaport where employ may be found ; and that the due application
of al such monies so froin time to time appropriated, pursuant to this Act, from
the said fund, shall be accounted for as the other monies paid therefrom are, by ar.y
law in force with respect thereto, to be accounted for.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XII.

An Aet to amend, consolidate, and reduce into one Act, the several
Laws now in force, establishing or regulating the practice of
District Courts in the several Districts of that part of this Province
formnerly Upper Canada.

{17th March, 1845.

W HEREAS it is necessary to make further provision for regulating the practice Preamble.
of the several District Courts in Canada West, and for extending the

jurisdiction thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governict of Canada; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of hie saine, that a certain Act of the Parlianent of Upper
Canada, passed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, A1 Act lo regulate the Costs in certain cases in the Court of . C.

King's Bench; and also a certain other Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, °8Ceo.3.c- 4
passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Mlajesty King George the Fourtl,
i;tituled. .An .Act to reduce into one Act the several Lats noto in force establishing u. C.
District Cour(s and regulating the practice thereof, and also to extend the powers oc
the said District Courts, as wvell as the Acts therein recited ; and also the second,
third and fourth clauses of a certain other Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, Ai .Ict to revive and extend the provisions of an Act passedi in the tenth en 3d an
year of lis late Makjesty's Reign, itlituled, " /n Act to authorize the detention of c A

Debtors wii 4.c. 6.
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Pebiors in certain cases; " and also a certain other Act of the Parlizament of Upper
Canada, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the

t. C. Fourîh. intituled, Jn /Icf to cmable Suitors in the District Courts Io procure the
6 wi. 4. c. aiendance o fWitnesses /rom uni IislriLt in this Province, an to atuthorize certain

persons fherein namcd Io lake (ffidavits in the said District Courts; and also a cer-
tain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fourth and fifth years of

ActnrCanada, the Reign of Fer present Majesty, intituled, An Aci to aller and amend the Laies
4 4% 5 Vict. 0 rC. a. îov in force in litai part of t1 is Province jorierly Upper Canada, regulating tle

District Cuts ; and also so much of the fifth section of a certain other Act of the
Pariamet of this Province, passed in the fourth and fifth years of ler Mlajesty's

Gth ctuse Reign, intituled, An Acf to repeal the Lacis niow iii force iii thut part of this Pro-
å° in.cejformcrlyj Upper Canada, forthe recocery of snall Debis, and Io make other
c. 3. provisions terelor, as relates 10 the Judge of any District Court being elected or

sitting as a Member of the Legisiative Assembly of this Province, be, and the saie
Repeal. are hereby repealed, upon, from and after the day upon which this Act shall come

into operation and effect;
District Courts
estabhshel. 1. And be it enceted, That there he established, in anid for every District in
aiid)c1; wh Caada West, a Court of Law and of Record, to be known by the naine and style
i3hall preside of 4 'lie Vistrict Corti" of each respective District, over each of which Uourts
,ré lo offico one or more Juidges to be appointed under the Great Seal of the Province, (and
durin good who, as well as those .Judges who are now appointed and who shall remain quali-
hch1nay bc fied, shall hold office during good behaviour,) shall preside : Provided always, that
remo ed on it may be lawtful for the Governor to remove any such Judge or Judges of the said

S-ft Court, upon a Joint Address of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly,
CO'gieiland and there shall also be a Clerk to be appointed in the same manner, who shall hold

office during )leaslre: rovided also, that no practising Attorney or articled Clerk
Cterk to le ap> shall discharge the duties of such office, under penalty of forfciture of the saine.poinîd ta lioidM
oalice during
pleasure. 1I. And be it enacted, That each of the Judges of the said Courts shall be a
oalied°e Barrister at Law, and if appointed under this Act when it shall come into force,
Clerk to hlîod ioerko hold siall be of at least five years ständing, and shall reside within the District over theuchcilhee. District Court wvhereof he or they respectively shall be appointed to preside ; and
Judgs toe c that the first or Senior Judge of the District Court of any District, being also a
Barristers. Justice of the Peace thercin, shall preside as Chairman at the General Quarter
To preside at Sessions of the Peace for such District, unless in cases of absence from sickness
Quarter Ses- or other unavoidable cause, when the Justices present shall elect another Chairmanrions.
Proviso. pro fempore Provided always, that no Judge of any such District Court shall;
No Jitlge to directly or indirectly, practise or carry on or conduct any business in the profession

"te ° or practice of the Lawv, while acting as such Judge, on pain of forfeiting his oflice,
rCnty. anid subject to the futrther penalty of one liundred pounds, to be recovered by any

person
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person who shall sue for the sane, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information,
in ler Majesty's Court of Queen's Belh for ippe, Canada ; one-halfof the said Distribution.
penalty to belong to the party suing, and the other to Uer Majesty, Her Heirs or
Successors.

IV. And be it enacted, That every Judge so to be appointed, before he shall be Judge totake

qualified to act as such, shail take the following oath before some person to be ap- o"fce
pointed by the Governor of this Province to administer the same, that is to say:

I do swear that I will truly and fiithfully, according to my skill and The Oath.
knowledge, exccute the several duties, povers and trusts of Judge of the District
Court of the district of , and of the several Division Courts within
the same, without fear, favour or malice : So help me God."

V. And be it enacted, That the said Courts respectively, shall hold plea of ail Amountor ju-

causes or suits relating to debt, covenant or contract, to the amount of twenty-five faic Cooe.

pounds, and in cases of contract, or debt on the common Counts where the amount
is ascertained by the signature of the defendant to fifty pounds, and also in ail mat-
ters of tort, relating to personal chattels, where the damages shall not exceed
twenty pounds, and where tities to land shall not be brought in question.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Courts respectively shall hold four terms Terms ap.
in. each year, which shall severally commence on the Monday in the week next but pointed.
two preceding the week in which the General Quarter Sessions are respectively
holden, and shall end on Saturday of the sanie week ; and every day in term shall Firt and lint

be a return day, and the first and last days of ail periods limitecd by this Act, or by y° be*n

any rule or order of the said Court?, shall be inclusive.

VII. And be enacted, That ti original process for compelling the appearance Proceus for

of the defendant, in any suit to be brought in the said Courts, respectively, after com'nîîiuig tr"
this Act shall come into effect, shall be a Writ of Capias ad Respondendumi, and any defendant
which shal bear (este on the day on which it issues, and which shall be considered
to ail intents and purposes the commencement of the action, a copy oi which, in
actions not bailable, shall be personally served on each Defendant by some literate
person, at least four days before the return thereof, and that upon every copy of
such process there shall be endorsed an english notice, addressed to such Defen-
dant, of the intent and meaning thereof, to the effect following: "You are served Noticetohe
with this process ta the intent that you may, either in persan or by your Attorney, ;", e°the
enter your appearance in the office of the clerk of the said District Court, on the
return day thereof, being the day of next, or within four
days thereafter, in order to your defence in this action."

VHI
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Proceailngs, i VIII. And be it enacted, Tihat in case the Defendant shall not appear either in
t he defendauiL
iai~ so ap-person or by Attorney on the return day or vithin four days thercafter, it shall be

Iar. lawful foi the Plaintiff, upon affidavit being made and filed of the service of sucli
process, to enter an appearance for such Defendant, and to file his declaration and
to proceed thercon according to the r'ules and practice of Her ïMajesty's Court of
Queen's Bench in Upper Canada, in actions not bailable.

Timdfrpend- IX. And be it enacted, That in all causes in the said District Courts the time
(i ta four for plcading, replying, rejoining and othcrvise answering until the parties are at
d-ys. issue, shall be four days.

fonda n X. And bc it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Defendant in any
action or suit in the said District Courts, to plead as many and several matters

without Inve thereto as he mnay think necessary, without leave of the Court ; and any Judge of
cthe said Courts respectively, in term time or vacation, may make an ordler lor the

delivery of the particulars of the Plaintiff's demand or flte Defendant's set-off, in
like manner as may be donc i the said Court of Queen's Bench.

Te mode or XI. And be it enacted, That the mode of pleading in the said District Courts
and the mode of entering and transcribing pleadings, judgment and other proceed-

al othicr pro-CCC 1
e o be ings and the regulations as to the paymeint of costs, shall be the same as is now
e rcscrobud for practised in the said Court of Queen's Bench in Upper Canada, under the nev

te Queen S rules made in pursuuance of the provision contained in an Act passed in the seventli
l>ncdi undi(.,r o eg '~o
A of u. c. year of the ign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intîtued, Atn Act

for thefarther amendment of the lato and the better advancemnent ofjustice.

Pintiff o me XII. And be it enactei, That it shall and may bc lawful for the Plaintiff (the
Ilnicùît Defendant having appear'ed) to file bis declaratior, and to proceed according to the
o eamay practice of the said Court of Queen's Bench in similar cases, and in default of plea,
;)r:et;i t replication, rejoinder, or other answer within the time prescribed by this Act, the

opposite party may sign interlocutory judgment or judgment of von pros. (as the
rroviso. case may be) subject to be set aside in the discretion of the Court : Provided al-

ways, that the Judge nay in term time or vacation, grant further time for any
pleading.

Afidavit tolîo XIII. And be it enacted, That no plea, replication or other pleading, whereby
mnecxe.I lo the title to any land or to any annual or other rent, duty or other custom or thing
Rny julea lir3lg-Z"

Ui tile li t relating to, or issuing out of lands or tenements shall be brought in question, shal1
lestitc ito be received by any District Court, vithout an afflidavit thereto annexed, that such

plea, replication, or other pieading is not pleaded vexatiously, or for the mere pur-
pose of cxcluding sucli Court from having jurisdiction, but that the same does

contaim
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contain matter which the deponent believes is necessary for the party pleading, to
enable him to go into the merits of his case.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, for the said Courts, In htcases

respectively, to issue Writs of Capias ad Respondinidum bailable, in all cases a
within their jurisdiction, upon the same affidavit made and filed by the Plaintiff, his
Attorney, agent or servant, and in cases in which by law the said Court of Queen's
Bench may issue similar process ; and the Judges of the said District Courts, re-
spectively, shall and may exercise the same powers as any Judge of the said Court
of Queen's Bench, with respect to making orders for the arrest of parties (within
their jurisdiction) when bailable process cannot issue without such order : Pro- P
vided always, that no party shal be holden to bail for a less sum than ten pounids, INK pern t

b e tubaitand that the sum sworn to, shall, by the oflicer issuing such Writ, be marked in the Xý'r Ics biln

margin thereof, and that bail be taken for sucli sum, and no more. .&c.

XV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, and the clerks of the commissiones
several District Couits in Upper Canada, are hereby required upon application toc"e
by any Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, and upon pay- rurnishw .
ment of the usual fees by law established ïor the same, to furnish such Commis- ati",tlUc(lp

sioner with such number of Writs of Capias ad Icspondcnduîn as such Commis- "
sioner may so require.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioner conmseîîners
to issue a Writ of Capias ad Rcspodndum in the same manner, and with the like "7 0e
effect as the same mav now be issued in Her Majesty's Court ot Queen's Bench, d

by virtue of the ninth section of an Act passed by the Parliament of Upper Ca- ofu " 2
nada, in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, Geo. 4. C.
intituled, Ain Art Io repeal part of and amend t/e liws now inforce rcspcCting the
practico of lis Miajesty's Court of King's JBench fi this Province. No Attornev

acting as Co .
mnisioner to

XVII. And be it enacted, That no Commissioner shall issue any Writ of Capias issuc writs or
ad Respondendon in any case in which he shall be employed as Attorney for the' d Rcs-

person suing out such Writ. lie îS art-
ing asA [toir.cy
for Plaintiff.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of an arrest being made under and Such Wrber o-
by virtue of a Writ of Capias ad Respondcndum issued by a Commissioner of the c tbe
Court of Queen's Bench, as hereinbefore provided, the said Writ, together with the Ceerk ore ie
aflidavit to hold to bail upon which the same was issued, shall be filed in the office ntrict Court.
of the clerk of the District Court on the return day of such Writ, or in default there- Defrendnr.t nct

of, the delendant shall not be requirec to put in and perfect special bail, until two i' Iwod<ad
days after the said Writ and affidavit shall be so filed with the clerk in term time, aîter such-t-

ig of writ or
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and in the event of the said Writ and affidavit not being flled two days before the
last day of trin inclusive, then and in such case the defendant shall be allowed
Ihe %vhole of the first two davs of the ensuing term to put in and perfect special
bail.

wihin what XIX. And be it enacted, Tlhat all Writs of Capias ad RespondendLn issuing
thaib. tJ -out of the said Courts, siall be imade returnable in the saine term in which they
able. are issued, or in the next ensuing term.

Whoiaytake XX. And be it enacted, That the .Judges or clerks of the several District Courts,
z cancs. espectively. and ail Commissioners in the respective districts duly appointed for

taking aflfiavits and special bail in the said Court of Queen's Bench, shall be and
are hereby authorized to take all affidavits, as well as all recognizances of bail
that may be required to be taken in the respective District Courts.

In what cases XXI. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff to whom any Writ of Capias ad?cs-
iht. livritr p1ndendant shall be directed, shall take bail thereon and assign the bail bond if
and assil the recquired, in like manner as the lav does or shall direct in cases where like process
l'aiI.bond. is issued from the said Court of Queen's Bench, and such assignient shall have
Acion on Il the like validity and effect ; and that whatever rnay be the penalty of the bail
band in the bond, an action thereon may be brought in the District Court from which the Writ

he, of Capius issued and proceeded in to final judgrnent and execution, as in other
the ainounlt. cases within the jurisdiction of such District Court.

PlaintiTmnay XXII. And be it enacted, That the Plaintiff, in any suit commenced by Writ of
fie a declara- bailable Capias, May file a declaration de bene esse in the office of the Clerk of thetion de i/c
esse, &c. District Court, at any tine after the issue of such Writ, and leave a copy thereof in

the said Office with the Clerk, to be by hirn delivered up to the Defendant or his
Attorney, without fee or reward.

Bail totee. a- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Defendant in every bailable action shall be
tion how to bc alowed two days after the return day of the Writ to enter and perfect bail to the
perfected. action, and to give notice thercof to the Plaintiff or his Attorney, except in the cases

hereinbeforie other'wise provided for, upon default made in the filing of Affidavits
upon which Writs of Capis ad Respondendum have been issued by Commissioners ;

Recognizanco. and the recognizance thereof shall be to the same substnce and effect as the re-
Proviso. cognizance taken in the said Court of Queen's Bench : Provided always, that no

such bail to the action shall be considered as perfected until the recognizance, with
the affidavit of justification and of the due takim g annexed, shall be filed in the office
of the Clerk of the District Court.

XxIV.
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XXIV. And be it enacted, T hat in all cases where a declaration shall be filed within wliat

(le bene esse as aforesaid, the Defendant shall be bound to plead thereto within four i"i thai-
days after perfecting bail to the action as aforesaid; and in all cases where a de- clare, and

claration shall be filed absolutely, after bail perfected, and in all cases where the shall pad.

Plaintiff may have omitted to file a declaration on the return day of the Writ, the
Defendant shall be bound to plead within four days after service of a copy thereof
on himself or his Attorney, vithout any rule or demand of plea, otherwise the
Plaintiff may sign judgment ; and the Plaintiff shall in every case be bound to de-
clare on or before the last day of the term next ensuing that in which the process
is returnable, in default whereof the Defendant, may enter judgment of non pros.
and have execution thereon: Provided alvays, that in either case, the time for Proviso.
pleading or declaring may be extended by the Judge of the District Court.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lavful for the Plaintiff, his Derenant

servant or agent in anv action now pending or hereafter to be brought in any ol t tlw iihe at, d t

said District Courts, at any time after action brought and before final judgment tion brouglit

upon making such an affidavit as is required by lav in Uppei Canada in similar
cases in the said Court of Queen's Bench, to sue out an Alias or Pluies Capias
a;l Respondendulmn as the case may require in the said suit, and cause the Defendant
to be thereupon arrested and holden to bail, which bail, if the Writ shall have been
sued out after appearance being filed, shall be bail to the action, and shall be per-
fected as aforesaid before the Defendant shall be discharged fron the custody of
the Sheriff, and the suit shall, in all such cases, proceed aler bail put in and per-
fected, as the same would have proceeded if no such Alias Writ ahad been taken out.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every prisoner arrested upon process issued Prisnners mty
out of any of the said District Courts, whether detained by the Sheriff or other lie î l" ta
officer upon the original arrest or upon the sur, nder by his bail, shall and mnay be samecmesandp ml nne s in
admitted to bail in term time or vacation, upon the saine terms and in the same te Qucc's
manner as if lie ver a prisoner under the like circunstances in the said Court of '*'*-

Queen's Bench.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the bail, or either of them, in any suit in the Bail may sr-

said District Courts, may surrender their principal in like manner and upon the pina
same terms as nay be done now or her'cafter in the said Court of Queen's Bench; uthr proeüd-

and that the respective Judges in the said District Courts shall have power to hia' a ijk

grant the same reiedies to the Plaintiff against the Sheriff or Sheriff's bail, or the s'it"
bail to the action, respectively, and to afford relief to the Defendant, Sheriff or bail, Dencli.

in the like way and by the like proceedinga a s right, now or hereafter be donc in
the said Court of Queen's Bench, had the action been instituted in that Court.

xxviiI.
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r'rorcnîe XXVII[. And be it enacted, That after plea filed in cases bailable, the parties
ail ez. shall procced to trial and judgment in like manner as in cases not bailable.

what notice XXIX. And be it enacted, That in ail matters of fact to be tried by a jury, when
gl*riv b i ssuC be joined, six daiys notice of trial shall be given to the Defendant or his

Attorney ; and in ail cases where judgnent shall have been signed by default, six
days notice of assessment shall likewise be given, which said notice may be counter-
manded three days beIo the day appointed for trying sucli issue or taking suci
assessnent.

.i'lir to XXX. And be it enacted, That in al cases ta be tried before the said Courts,
amr r and in all cases where damages are to he assessed, it shall be tIe duty af the

to:re, l'aintitf to prepare and enter with the cleirk a record in the forim of a NVisi Prius
( record, on or before the first day ofthe sitting of the said Courts, respectively,

be assiessed.

renet frnot XXXI. And be it enactecd, That in all cases where notice of trial or assessment
oromao shall be given as aforesaid, and not duly countermianded, if the Plaintiff neglect to

triai or vocss-d OCCCd uch trio-isesint
S p e with trial assessrent e shall pay the Defendant all reasonable
dy - costs by hîim incurred in consequence of such notice, or in default of proceeding

to trial in pursuance of such notice, the Court nay order the like judgment as ii
case of nonsuit, to be entered against him, or the party may proceed by attachment
as in the said Court of Quecn's Bench.

pn n XX0X1. And be it cnactcd,That if after issue joined, the Plaintiff shaill not procced
tro.nto trial at hIe next or the second ensuing sittin-rs holden foi the trial of issues, the

to i! t Dfendant iay move foi and the Court nay order the like judgnent as in cases of
nonsuit, or dispose of such motion upon terms, according to the practice of the saicd

.icJ. Court of Qucen's Bench ; and if the Plaintiff shall neglect to proceed to trial upon
An> nin a a peremptory uidertaking. a judgment of nonsuit mnay be entered on the third day
pa; "- of the thîen next ensuing terni, unless the Plaintiff, on application to Ii Court, to

he supported by affidavit, obtain leave to try such issue at the next ensuingo sit-
timgs, uipon payImMent of all reasonable costs, and upon such terms as the Court may
decm just between the parties.

writs or sil. XXXIU. And be it cnacted, That the said District Couits may issue Writs of
San en.Snprelun ad csi/icandum to enforce the attendance of witnesses residing within

ce ù as in their respective jurisdiction ; and also, Writs of Suibpæn du0cs tccum to enforce
"h'*"'ll te attendance of' witnesses and the production of deeds and papers naterial to

the party suing out the saine, and may proceed against persons who, having been
duly serveci witlh a Subpæna, shall disregard or disobey the sane, in like manner
and by the same mode of proceediîig as is practised in the said Court of Queen's
Belnch.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Plaintiff or The Queen's
Defendant in any action now pending or hereafter to be brought, to sue out a Writ 13,n"e'sla

of Sbpoena as often as occasion may require, from the office of the Clerk of the to compel th

Crown, or any of his deputies in Canada West, to compel the attendance of any trial, in a Dis-

witness, resident out of the jurisdiction of the District Court in which such action °ctCourt.Te
shall be -brought or pending, to give evidence at the trial of such action, and also sidng.out of
Writs of Subpoena duces tecuni to enforce the attendance of witnesses and the pro- its diction.

ductionof deeds and papers material to the party suing out the same, which Writs
of Subpona shall be as effectual, and the person disobeying the same shall be
liable to the same penalties, as if the action had been commenced and prosecuted
in the said Court of Queen's Bench ; and the said Court of Queen's Bench shall
have power and authority to proceed against the person or persons disobeying such
Writ of Subpæena, as if the same had been issued in a cause pending before the
Court,: Provided always, that every witness shall be entitled to the sum of five Proviso.
shillings for each day's necessary attendance, and five shillings for every twenty Cots allowed

miles of travel : the sums paid to be costs in the cause. t witiisses.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Judge presiding at the sittings of any of Judgemay
the District Courts, shall have power to put off the trial of, or assessment of dama- oau°en
ges, in any cause entered for trial or assessment at such sittings, upon such terms ofraamages on

as are usually imposed at the sittings at Nisi Prius. eertain terms.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Defendant Defendant
in any action to pay money into Court, in like manner as the same may be done nay PaY
in the said Court of Queen's Bench. Court asin

cQuccn'a
Bench.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said District Courts may in term time, by Proceedinge
rule or orders set aside proceedings for irregularity, or stay the same until security nia bo set

be given for cosîs, in all matters within their jurisdiction, in like manner and to the gularity, or

same extent, as the' said Court of Queen's Bench, or any Judge thereof can or "a eIn
May do. Bench.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all and every the Statutes of Jeofails and tatutes cf
4fu &c. teof limitations and amendments, shall be of the same force in the said District Courts apply te Dis.

as in the said Court of Queen's Bench. trict Court.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That in case of demurrer, resort shall be had to In case Of de-

the practice of the said Court of Queen's Bench, and that upon al demurrers the sJfb h t
said District Courts, respectively, shall proceed to judgment or grant leave to t ef

amend conformig to the practice of the said Court of Queen's Bench in like Bnc

cases.
7XL.
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District udges XL. And to the end that the trial of all issues to be joined in the said District
to issue Pre-
cepts for sum- Courts, as well as the assessment of damages upon judgment obtained by default
moningJurors or upon demurrer, may be had at the most convenient time and place : Be it
Io try issues,Jucsofh *D Cor,
and assessda- enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Judges of the said District Courts,
mages; and at respectively, to issue a Precept to the Sheriff of their respective districts, and also,whttime and
place.im anif required by either Plaintiff or Defendant in a suit where the Sheriff is the op-

posing party, to issue a Precept to any Coroner of their respective districts, at least
fourteen days before the week in which the General Quarter Sessions.of the.
Peace are holden, requiring him to summon, and he is hereby directed thereupon
to summon not less than thirty-six, nor more than forty-eight jurors, to be and ap.
pear at the time and place when and where the General Quarter Sessions are
holden, on the same day on %vhich such Sessions do generally commence to be
holden, from whom a jury shall be taken for the trial of each issue or assessment

Compensation of damages, in like manner as is practised in cases at .Nisi PiMus; and each juror
to jar".~ sworn in any cause shall be entitled to receive the sum of seven pence half-penny,

and no more.

Computation XLI. Provided always, atd be it enacted, That in actions on bills, promissory
in caes where notes, bonds or covenants.for payment of money, when judgment shall be signed
mains to be by default, or shall be given on demurrer, and no issue of fact remain to be tried, it
tried. shaÌl and may be lawful for the said District Courts in term time, or the Judge

thereof in vacation, upon proof of the service of notice of such intended proceeding
at least six days before any computation or order therefor, to compute or by.order
to direct the clerk to compute ,the principal and interest due on such bill, ilote,
bond or covenant for the payment of money, whereupon the Plaintiff may forth-,
with tax his. costs, enter final judgment and sue out execution.

When fnal XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the party in whose
judment may favor the verdict shall be rendered, or in cases where the Plaintiff was nonsuited at
aftelrct. the trial, for the Defendant or his Attorney,to enter final judgment, on the third day

of the term next after the rendering of such verdict, and thereupon to sue out,
execution.

District Courts XLIII. And be it enacted, That the said several District Courts, may set aside
maygrantnew verdicts or nonsuits, and grant new trials, and hear :and in theirdiscretion grant

ravetde motions in arrest of judgment, in all cases within their jurisdiction, upon the like
on thesaine principles and grounds as prevail in the said Court of Queen's Bench upon similar

Queen's applications : Provided always, that no motion for aJnew trial or nonsuitishall be
Bench. entertained afier the rising of the Court onthe second day.of theterm next en-
Proviso. suing «the rendering of the verdict or nonsuit in the cause, and that all rules

moved in the said Court in term time under this or any other clause of this:-Act,
shall
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shall be two day rules (where the same rules in the Court of Queen's Bench would Ail mies to be

be four day rules) and answerable or returnable on the third day inclusive, after two day rules.

service, and nay be nade absolute at the rising of tho Court on that day, and in One haif of ail

all cases. not otherwise provided for herein, one half of the period allowed:in the periodsallowed

Court of Queen's Bench shall be allowed in the said District Courts, and upon ail Bench, tobe

or any arguments in term time under this or any other clause of this Act, the Judge a

of the said Courts, respectively, may pronounce judgment on the first Wednesday Whenjudg-

after term, or again postpone from that day until the ensuing term. m®n,° °e"°'
nounced.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the party recover- In what cases

ing judgment in any suit or action brought in any of the said District Courts, on cndon sx-
application to the Judge of the District Court of any other district than that in a
which such judgment was recovered, and upon producing and filing in the office in a District

of the District Court of such other district an exemplificationof the judgment, ?th whthat
together with an affidavit that such judgment or some part thereof remains unpaid judgment wa
and unsatisfied, to sue out execution in such other district, in the same manner as
by law he could do in the district in which such judgment vas rendered, and that
the costs of obtaining such exemplification and execution shall be added to -the
amount directed to be levied by such execution.

XLV. And be it enacted, That when anyDefendant in a cause to be brought in withia what

any of the said District Courts, shall be a prisoner in the custody of the Sheriff ration shaH be
or.other officer upon the process issued in such cause, the Plaintiff shall file:bis ein -

declaration, and serve a copy thereof on such prisoner, within the first four days Defenantisin

of the term next following the return day of the process in the said cause, and cus"ody, and

shall afterwards proceed: to.· final judgment and execution against such prisoner, proceededto
within two terms after filing such declaration, unless further time be granted by the
Court for any proceeding, or unless the Plaintiff be delayed by the act or pleading Proviso.
of such Defendant, otherwise such prisoner shall be supersediable, and nay be
discharged in like manner as is done, when prisoners are supersediable in any
action :instituted in the said Court of Queen's Bench.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That every Defendant being such prisoner, shall Suh prisoner

plead to the declaration filed and served asý aforesaid, within four days after the a tain i
said service; and in default:thereof the Plaintiff:shall:beat liberty tosignjudgment
and toiproceed as in other cases.

XLVIL And be it enacted, That .it shall and may be lawful for the several Courtn mayor-

Judges of the said District Courts. either at the sittings for-trials' or in terim times,' t °
by consent of. the parties, to ,order any cause to be referred to arbitration.by-rule m's
of Court, which rule -shall have the--same effect, and shallbe enforced-by-the-same

means,
12*
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means, as if the same had been granted by the said Court of Queen's Bench in a
cause depending in that Court, and the several Judges of the said District Courts
shall have power to set aside any award made under such reference, under the
same rules and regulations, upon the same terms and in like mauner as is done by
the Court of Queen's Bench.

District Courts
to have the XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said District Courts shall have and exercise
"e"2rcetheir °the same powers to enforce their regulations, rules and directions as the said Court
rcgulations as of Queen's Bench in Upper Canada now possesses, and may punish by fine or
Bonh.ueCn imprisonnient, or either for any wilful contempt or resistance to their regular process,
Maypunish rules or orders, provided that such fine shall in no case exceed twenty-five pounds,
prisonmenn currency, nor such imprisonment six calendar months
Proviso.

Certain Writs XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said District
°faye bisued Courts to issue Writs of Fieri Facias against goods and chattels, and against !ands
as in Queen's and tenements, and Writs of Capias ad Satisfaciendum upon all judgments entered
Bench. in the said Courts, in the like cases, upon the same terms, and in the same order,

as similar Writs are or may hereafter be issued by the said Court of Queen's
Bench.

Recognizance L. And be it enacted, That all recognizances of bail taken in any of the said
of bailfay be District Courts may be entered of record in the Court in which the suit or action
cord, with like shall have been instituted ; and that action of debt or Scire Facias, shall lie there-
effect as in the
Q.ueen's upon, as in similar cases in the said Court of Queen's Bench.
Bench.

Court of LI. Ad be it enacted, That in any action depending in Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Caaa
Bench 'nay Queen's Bench in Upper Canada, for any debt or demand in which the sum
sendcertainis- sought to be recovered, and indorsed on the copy of the original process served in
a'theDistict such action, shall not exceed the sun of twenty-five pounds, and in any action in
Court of the the said Court for any debt or demand in which the anount!shall be ascertained
thevIe is by the signature of the Defendant or Defendants, it shall be lawful upon application
laid. by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs for the said Court, or any Judge thereof, if such Court

or Judge shall be satisfied that the trial will not involve any difficuit question of
fact or law, and the Court or any Judge thereof shal think fit so to do, to order
and direct that the issue or issues joined shall be tried before the Judge of the
District Court of the district wherein the venue in such action shall be laid ; and

Proceedingsin for such purpose a Writ shall issue directed to such Judge, commanding him to try
such case. such issue at the first or second sittings of such. District Court next after the
Return. issuing thereof, by a jury returned for the trialof issues joined in the said Court,

and to return such Writ with the finding of the jury thereon endorsed, within ten
days after the execution thereof; and such Judge shall proceed tô try the issue or

issues,
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issues, and return upon payment of the fees lawfully due thereon; and if either A fuler report

party require the saie, such Judge shall, on payment of the fees hereinafter set n/ded.
forth, report in writing, under his hand, his charge to the jury, together with a copy
of the evidence adduced, and of any other matter necessary for a full understanding -
of the case.

LII. And be it enacted, That notice of trial and of countermand shall be given Notice of trial

according to the practice of the said Court of Queen's Bench, and if the Plaintiff and counter-
c mnand to be

shall not proceed to try the issue pursuant to such notice, or shall not countermand given,and con-

the same, judgment as in case of nonsuit may be entered, or other proceedings may tc
be had thereon, pursuant to the practice of the said Court of Queen's Bench. Queen s

LIII. And be it enacted, That at the expiration of six days next afer the receipt Proceedings

and filing of the said Writ of Trial and of the return thereof in the Crown Office, aferthereturn

costs shall be taxed, judgment signed, aRd executionissued, unless either party shal t

apply to stay proceedings as hereinafter mentioned ; and the verdictof the jury on
the trial of such issue or issues shall be as valid and of the like force as a verdict of a
jury atlVisiPrius; and the Judge presiding at the trial of such issue or issues shall Power of

have the like power, with respect to anendment on such a trial and other proceed- Judge as to

ings and relief thereat, as are possessed in that behalf by the Judges at Nisi Prius.

LIV. And whereas it would greatly tend to diminish the expense and to the
more expeditious termination of suits, if the Judges of the said several District
Courts in Canada West were authorized to execute Writs of Enquiry, to be issued
from the said Court of Queen's Bench: Be it therefore enacted, that for and Part r tue
notwithstanding any thing contained in the twenty-ninth section of a certain Act of Ac, of U. C.
the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign of His session, car

late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to repeal part of and
amend the laws now in force respecting the practice of His Majesty's Courts of King's assessment of

c darae in
Bench in this Province, as provides that in al cases where judgtment shall have gone cases

by default, the damages shall be ascertained at the same time, and in like manner fault.

as if the parties had pleaded to issue, it shall and may be lawful in every action or Writs of En-

suit to be brought after this Act shall come into effect in Her Majesty's said Court 9t"T1

of Queen's Bench, in which judgrment shall go by default or in which judgment pistrict Courts

shall be given for the Plaintiff on demurrer, and there shall be no issue of fact to in such cases,

be tried, and in which damages are required to be assessed, a Writ of Enquiry for
the Plaintiff to issue, directed to the Judge of the District Court of the district in
which the"venue in such suit or action is laid ; whichWrit shall be executed at the
first or second sittings of such District Court next after the issuing thereof, and six
dàys notice of the executionthereof shall be given to the Defendant or his Attorney,;
and the Judge of the District Court shall make due return of the said Writ within What return

sihall be made
ten tosuch writs.
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ten days after the execution thereof,"upon paynient of the fees lawfully'due thereon,
and if either party require the same, such Judge shall, on payment of the fee
hereinafter set forth, report in writing under his hand, his charge to t he jury,

- together with a copy of the evidence adduced and of any other matter necessary
Whcnjudg- for a full understanding of the case ; and the Plaintiff may wirhin six days after the
entr °Lr receipt and filing of the Writ of Enquiry and of the return thereof in the Crown
return. Oflice, enter final judgment. and issue execution thereon.

Iow either LV. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, That if either party shall object to any
party shahii
proced i ho of the proceedings on the execution of any sucli Writ of Trial or Writ of Enquiry,
V ishedto set and shall give the opposite party notice of bis intention to apply to set the same

as er aside vithin six days next after the day on which the verdict thereon was ren-
aWri of En- dered, such party may, before the entry of final judgrnent, apply to the said Court

5 vir of Queen's Bench in term time, or to a Judge thereof in vacation, for. a rule to
show cause why such proceedings should not be set aside, which rule, -if granted
upon the order of a Judge in vacation, shall be returnable in the term. next ensuing
the application, and shall operate as a stay of proceedings in the mean time; and
the said Court of Queen's Bench where any sucli rule is granted shall make such

Proviso. order thereon and grant suchi relief as the justice of the case may require: Pro-
other rights of vided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect the right
either party of any party to apply to the said Court of Queen's Bench against any other pro-
notto bc af-C
fected. ceeding in, the said cause, or to restrain the Plaintiff from obtaininga rule to com-

pute principal and interest, in cases in whiich the same can now be lawfully done,
unless the same shall be otherwise ordered by any rule of the said Court of
Queen's Bench.

Queen's LVI. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the said Court of Queen's Bencli,
Buenac"tae shall have power to make all necessary rules and, regulations for the. practice to be

concerning observed as to such Writs of Trial or Writs of Enquiry, and the costs therein, not
ccce ns o° inconsistent with the provisions of the Act or otherwise provided for therein.

Parties dis- LVII. And be it enacted, That if either party in a cause which shall be insti-
sdwi"h tuted in any of the said District Courts, shall be dissatisfied with the decision ofthe de'siort Ofpon
the District the Judge upon any point of law arising upon the pleadings, or with the charge
"ud0"oany to the Jury, or the decision upon any motion for a nonsuit, or for a new trial, orpoint of law,

y appealto in arrest of judgment, it shall and may be lawfulý for suci party,-(upon giving(
Be'incer. bond to the opposite party, himself and two sureties in such sum as: the said

tainconditions. Judge of the District Court shall direct, which sureties shallalso justify to such

Security to be amount by afflidavit, to be annexed to the bond inlikeimanneras bail are required
given. to justify) conditioned to abide by the decision to be made in the cause, and to

pay all sums ofmoney and costsas well of the suit as.of ,theappeal, as4shall:be
taxed
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taxed and awarded to the opposite party, which bond and affidavit of justification,
and also an affidavit of the due execution thereof shall be produced to the Judge of
the District Court at the time of making the application hereinafter mentioned,
and shall remain in the custody of the Clérk of the said District Court until the
opinion of the Court above shall be given, and shall then be delivered to the suc-
cessful party,-to require the Judge of the said District Court,*to certify under District Judge

bis hand to the said Court of Queen's Bench, the pleadings in such cause and all °1efiigth
motions, rules or orders that have been made, granted or refused therein, together to Quen's'

with his own charge,judgment or decision thereon, and the evidence, and all ob-
jections and exception thereto when any trial bas been had; whereupon the same Matterto be
matter shall be set down for argument at the next term of the said Court of arguein th

Queen's Bench, which Court shall give such order or direction to the Court Ben1ch.

below,.touching the judgment to be given in such matteras the law of the land ueen's
shall, require,:and shall also award costs to either party in their discretion, which Bench to di-

costs shall-be certified to and. form part of the, judgment of tbe Court below,; beow Court
and upon receipt of suchi order, direction and certificate, the Judge of the District cost.
Court shall forthwith ,proceed in:accordance therewith.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into and shall be in force When this

and operation with regard to each of the said )istrict Courts, respectively, upon, rct shah corne
C 1 .into force.

frorn and after the first day of the first term of each of the said Courts, which
shallcomnence upon or;after the first day of May next after the passing of this
Act: Provided always, that all process, suits, causes and proceedings then pend- Proviso.
ing in the several District Courts of Canada West, shall be executed and conti- Continuance

nued, and all furthier proceedings in such suits be carried on according. to the ,° nding

provisions of this Act: Provided also, that Writs of Execution according to the Provîso.
established course of law may issue upon any judgment in any of the present Exrcution on
District Courts :whichi shall remain in the whole or in part unsatisfied at the time udgnient ofprsnt Dis-
this Act shall co me into operation. trict Courts.

LIX. And ,be it enacted, That in any suit to be brought in the said Court of Costs in suits
Queen's Bench after this Act shall comle into effect, which suit nay be of the brouglit in
properi competence. of the said District Courts, noimore costs shall be. taxed Bcnchwhich
ageainst the' Defendant than would have been incurred in. the District Court iniight h&

carryingn-thielsame action, unless the Judge who presides at :the trial of ,such biisrit Cour t
suit or action, shall certify in open; Court, inmediatelyafter the verdict is record-
ed, that it was a fit cause to be withudrawn fron Ie District Court, and.to be
commenced in the said Court of Queen's Bench : Provided also, that so much of proviso.
the costs of:therDefendant to be taxed asbetween Client and Attorney, in any Extra costs,

sueh suit wlerein the Judge shailnot certify ,as aforesaid, as. shall exceedthe id®e
costs :of defence taxable and vhichwould have een incurred in the Districte alowea

Court a a °nst off
Plantff
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Court in defending the same action, shill be set off and allowed by the Master in
entering judgnent against the costs to be taxed for the Plaintiff and recoverable
fron the Defendant.

Receiver of LX. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of each of the Districts in Canada
F .es aoit West, shail be the Receiver of Fees of the District Court within his District.

AIIowance to
sucl Receiver.

Judges how
paid.

Salry to be
fixc, from
time Io tiinc by
the Governor
in Council.

Clerks to keep
accounts of ail
process and
proceedings
inentionej in
the Schedule.

And shan te.
cive the Fccs
for the Fe"
Fund.

Audit.

LXI. And be it enacted, That every such Treasurer shall be paid by a per
centage of four pounds on every hundred pounds, and no more, of the gross pro-
duce of the Fees of the District Court ; and that every Judge shall be paid by a
certain salary in no case more than five hundred pounds, or less than two
hundred and fifty pounds ; and the Governor in Council shall fix the remune-
ration to be paid to the Judges respectively, having due regard as well to the
population of the several Districts as the amount of fees received by the Treasu-
rer of each District under this and the said last mentioned Act ; and the remune-
ration of the JuLdges may be increased, or, as vacancies shall occur, may be dimin-
ishied by the sane authority by which they were at first fixed,

LXII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of each District Court shall keep an
account of all Writs of Capias ad Respondendumn, Executions, &Sabpæenas, Rules,
Orders, and all other Writs and Process of the said Courts, and of ail other
papers and proceedings whatsoever, mentioned and included in' the Schedule
hereto annexed of Fees to be collected by such Clerk and paid over to the Fee
Fund, and shall receive and take all Fees payable on every such Writ or other
proceeding, and shall duly and regularly enter an account of all suèi Fees in a
Book to be kept by him for that purpose, which Book shall be open to all persons
desirous of searching the same, on payment of one shilling and three pence for
each search, and shall, froin time to tirne, at such timnes as shall be directed and
appointed by the Governor, subinit bis accounts to be audited or settled by the
Judge of the District : Provided always, that no such fee shall be demanded or
received for searching the Appearance and Plea Book only, or either of 'themu.

Feestobe as LXIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be payable on every proceeding in
in Schedule. the said District Courts the Fees which are set down for such proceedings res-

pectively in the Schedule to this Act annexed ; and a Table of suclh Fees'shall
be hung up in some conspicuous place in the office of the several Clerks of such
District Courts.

Clerk to ac- LXIV. And be it enacted, That the Cierk of each and every sucli District
cr"arthea Court shall, from tifne to tine, as often as he shall be.;rquired so to do by the

pay over Treasurer of his District, deliver to hin a full accourit in writing of the Fees
"'o"ies tOin.received

96
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received in sucli Court, applicable to the Fee Fund, under the authority of this
Act ; and the amount of the Fees received by the said Clerk for sucli purpose,
shall be paid over from time to time by him to the Treasurer, and at least once in
every three months ; and suci amount or so much. thereof as may be necessary,
shall be applied by such Treasurer in payient of the salaries of the Judges of
the said District Courts.

LXV. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of every District shall, on or Treasurerta

before the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of December, in every spectoreneai
year, render to the Inspector General of Public Accounts of this Province, a true and pay over

account in writing of aill inonies received and of monies disbursed by him on ac- RceiverGen-
count of the Court, during the period comprised in such account, in sucli fori eral, twicea

and with such particulars as the said Inspector General shall from tine to time
require, and shall, within ten days after the rendering of every such account, pay
over the amount of any surplus of such Fees to the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince ; and if defaiult shall be made in such payment, the amount due by suchi
Treasurer shall be deemed a specialty debt to Ber Majesty.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That in case the amount of Fees received in any of Governor mar
the said District Courts shall not be sufficient to defray the disbursements required issue bis war-
on account of the 'said Courts, during the periods comprised in the said account, deficiencyn

it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province fothwith 'issue his Warrant he Feeund

in favour of the Treasurer for the amount which shaHl be required to make up the Judge's salary.
salaries of'the said Judges, and the anount of such Warrant sha 11b chiged upon .
th.e Consolidated Revenue Pund of this Province.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That the accounts to be kept by the several Trea- Treasurer'
surers on account of the said District Comrts, shall be deemed Public Accomts, ^co"ntsto be

and shall be inquired into and audited, and be within aly provisions of la w now Accounts.
or hereafter to be in force for auditing Publie Accounts.

LXVII. And be it enacted, TIat if any person having resigned, or having Mode ofen-
been removed from the ofice of Treasurer of auy District, or Clerk of any Dis. forcing the

trict Court, sh neglect, *,after twenty-ône d'lys notice to suchi person, t co aymeni n cto a, coulnt Monies lot
for and pay to the Treasurer of the )istrict for the tinie being, or to such person la over by
as he shall appoint to receiveàthe sane, ail such soins as shal renainin bis hands and Clerks.
of monies received under the autority of this Ac, it shal be lawful for such
Treasurer for the time bein in, his own proper nane only, or by his name and
description of office, to sue for and recover the same-from such person w ith double
costs of suit, in any Court of Record in tiis Province. having competent jur die
tion, by action of debt, in vhih action i shal be sufficient for such Teasurer t

declare
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Form of De- declare as for money had and received to the use of such Treasurer for the pur-
ation n ac- poses of this Act ; and the Court in which sucli action shall be brought mnay, at

Account rnay the instance of either of the parties, refer the account in dispute in a sumrnmary
be rfèrr-d. manner, to be audited by an officer of the Court or other fit person, who shall

have power to examine both Plaintiff and Defendant upon oath ; and upon the
Order of the report of the Referee, (unless either of the parties shall show good cause to the
Court. contrary,) the Court nay make a rule either for the payment of such sum as upon

the report shall appear to be due, or for staying the proceedings in the action, and
Juagmrent. upon such teris and conditions as to the Court shall appear reasonable, or the

Court may order judgment to be entered up by confession, for such suni as upon
the report shall appear to be due.

Mode of pro- LXIX. And be it enacted, That in case of the death of any person, during the
coeLdin«r for the

.rccov°eyof timue that he shall' be holding the office of Treasurer or Clerk, or after he shall
u1onry duo y have resigned or been removed from such office, the Treasurer for the time béing'
al Trcasurcr or C
Clerk foni his may, in his own proper name only, or by his naine and description of office, sue
accutsor. for and recover froni the Executors or Administrators of such person deceased,,

all such sums as shall have been remaining in bis hands, of monies received
under the authority of this Act, and by action of debt, in any Court of Record in
this Province having competent jurisdiction, in which action it shall be comipetent
for the Plaintiff to declare that the deceased was indebted to the Plaintiff for
money had and received to his use for the purposes of this Act, whereby an action
hath accrued to the Plaintiff to demand and have the same from sucli Executors
or Administrators, and a like action nay be brought against any Executors or
Administrators of Executors or Administrators; and in all such actions the De-
fendant or Defendants may plead in like manner and avail theinselves of thielike
matters in defence, as in any action founded upo1 simple contracts of the original
Testator or Intestate, and the Court may refer the account in dispute to be audi-
ted by any officer or person, and may proceed upon the report of sd&h Referee, in
like manner as is hereinbefore mnentioned.

Plainti .cc- LXX. And be it enacted, That in all actions to he brought, as well as in all
unc as Trao proceedings whatever to be instituted or carried on by any Treasurer by virtue of

I.imafacie this Act, proof of bis acting in the execution of the office of Treasurer, shall be
evidence of his

®",°su" sufficient evidence of his holding such office, unless the contrary shall'be shown in
evidence by the Defendants in such actions or the parties against whonsùcli pro-
ceedings shall be instituted and carried on.

Treasurers LXXI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurers and Clerks who shall receive
and Clerks any monies in th0 execution of théir duty, sh give security for suh sun n

with as many sureties, and in. sueli manner and forn, as the 'Governor of this
Province
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Province shall sec reason to direct, for the performance of their several offices and
for the due payment of all monies received by them, under the provisions of this
Act: Provided always, tlhat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Proviso.
construed to extend to make it necessary for any Treasurer, or the Clerk of any Existing se-
District Court, who has already given security according to the provisions of any a'ie

existing laW, to give new security, or to vacate or make void any such security,
but that every such security shall enure to and continue in, and be of the saie
force and effect while such Treasurers or Clerks, respectively, shall remain in
office, or until they shall give ne w security for the due performance of their seve-
ral offices and for the due payment of al[ monies reeived by them, as if such
existing securities had been respectively taken undér the provisions of this Act.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Former Com-

be construed to extend to annul or make void any existing commission or appoint- udges duly

ment of Judges, duly qualified according to the requirenents of this Adt, or Clerks quaed, and

of any of the District Courts in any District in Canada West, but that the same remain valid.

shal continue and shall be a suflicient authority to the parties, respectively, hold-
ing the same, to discharge their respective functions under this Act; and that courtstobe
nothing in this Act shall exténd or be éonstrued to exténd to inake the Distiet Sa'"n" o

Courts held under the provisions of this Act, néw Courts, but that they shàll be as if cid un-

taken to be to all intents and purposes thée saine Courts, as if they had contiîued Aetsmc
to be held under tlie provisions òf the Acts hereby répealed.

XII. And be it enacted, That each and every Clei-k of any such District place and
Court, shall holdh is ofBce in the Court House, or in, the event of there being nlo Ù °"isg aand
room, then in1 such place as the Judge shall direct within the District Town of Clerks shall

his respectivé District, and sha llkeep such office open for the transaction of busi- ko" e open.
ness pertaining to such office, on every day (S'undays and the légal Holays ex-
cepted) from the hour of teni in the forenoon to the hour of three intihe afternoon,
and in Term time from the hour of nine of the clock ina the foreroon l tbô hur
of four of the clock in the afternoon.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That in construiing this Act, te wthe l " Governor' interpretation
shall inean the Goverrnor, Lieutenan t-Governor, or person administering the Gov. "lause.
ernment of this Province; and the word " Person " shall be taken to comprehîend
a Body Politic or Corporate, as well as an individual; and that every word im-
porting the singular number shall, when necessary to give full effect to the enact-
ments herein contained, be deemed to extend and be applied to several persous or
things as well as to one person or thing; and every vorc importing the Masculine
Gender shall, when necessary, extend and be applied b a female as well as a

maie;

13 *
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male; and that the words " Canada West," shall be taken to mean that portion
of the Province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.

Feces tobe LXXV. And be it enacted, That Fees may be demanded and received for the
°ny" writs, process, business and service in the conduct of suits, matters and things in

down in the the said District Courts according to the Schedule subjoined by the several par-
Schedule. ties therein nmned ; and that no other or greater Fee than is set down in the said

Schedule shall be hiad, taken or received by any officer or person whatsoever for
any business done by him in the said Courts ; and that no Fee shall be taxed and
allowed for any business other than such as is mentioned in the said Schedule
and that it shall be the cluty of the Clerks of the said District Courts to tax costs,
subject to an appeal therefrom, forthwith on any dispute arising at taxation, to the
Judge of the said District Courts, respectively.

LXXVI. And whereas, certain of the Judges of the District Courts are not
Barristers at Law, and will be superseded and obliged to retire from their offices
by the provisions of this Act, and it is just to imake some provision for them :

Allowance to Be it therefore enacted, that where any person, now a Judge of a District Court,
DistrictJudges who is not a Barrister at Law, and is therefore superseded from his office in con-
isters and formity with the provisions of this Act, shall have served in the office of such
tuerseded Judge for a period not less than ten years, lie shall be entitled to and shall receive

pesin unre pudspe dri« iunderthisAct. a pension of one hundred pounds per annum duringhis life and, whère any
such person as aforesaid shall have served in the office of Judge for a period of
less than ten vears, lie shall be entitled and receive a gratuity of two hundred
pounds, and that such several pensions and gratuities shall be paid by the Recei-
ver General of this Province, in discharge of any Warrants to be issued by the
Governor, and the amount of such Warrants shall be charged upon the Consoli-

Proviso. dated Revenue Fund of the Province: Provided always, that if any person reéei-
If such person ing such pension, shall hereafter be appointed to any office under the Goverùnnt
be afterwards of this Province, the salary and emoluments whereof shall be equal to such 'pen-
Itppointcd ta ,ý
antheraoffice. sion, thon and in such case, the said pension shall e diminished and reducecd one

half, and if the salary and enoluments of such office shall amount to double the
surm of such pension, the sane shall thenceforward cease and wholly determine.

SCHEDULE
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S C iH E D U LA E.

FEES TO BE RECEIVED BY TIE CLERK AND TO BELONG TO AND BE PID OVEIl TO
THE FEE FUND.

Every Writ of Capias ad Respondendum, one shilling and three pence.
Every Verdict, five shillings.
Executing each Writ of Trial or Enquiry and making return thereto, five shillings.
Every report made by the Judge of the proceedings on executing a Writ of Trial

or Enquiry, five shillings.
Every Certificate of Proceedings made by the Judge to be transmitted to the Court

of Queen's Bench, two shillings and six pence.
Every Rule requiring a motion in open Court, one shilling and three pence.
Every Rule or Order of Reference, one shilling and three pence.
Every other Rule or Judge's Order, one shilling.
Every Recognizance of Bail taken by Judge, one shilling and six pence.
Every Affidavit administered by Judge, one shilling.
Every computation of Principal and Interest on a Bill, Note, Bond or Covenant

for payment of money, two shillings and six pence.

FEES TO THE SHERIFF.

Every Jury sworn, four shillings.'
Every Process served, including Return, two shillings and six pence.
Every Declaration, Rule or other paper served, one shilling and three pence.
Every Execution received, one shilling and three pence.
Every Return of Execution, money made or party arrested, two shillings and six

pence.
Every other Return of Execution, one shilling and three pence.
Milage, four pence per mile on al Writs exccuted.
Every Bail Bond taken, two shillings and six pence.
Every Assignment of Bail Bond, one shilling.
Poundage upon all monies actually made under fi. fa. six penceît] the poud.

FEES TO A COMMISSIONER.

Taking Recognizance of Bail taken, one shilling and six pence.
Every Affidavit administered, one shilling.
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FEES TO THE ATTORNEY.

Instructions to sue or defend, five shillings.
Copy of Capias ad Iespondendum, one shilling.
Fee on every Writ of Capias, two shillings and six pence.
Drawing Declaration on Common Counts, five shillings.
Copy of every paper, half the amount allowed for the OriginaL
General Issue, Appearance, Interlocutory Judgment, Notice of sët off, Cogno-vit,

or entering final Judgment, each, two shillings and six pence.
Special Fleadings after Declaration, each, five shillings.
Every Notice, including copy and service, two shillings and six pence.
Drawing Bill of Costs after Verdict, two shillings and six pence.
Drawing Bill of Costs, when no Verdict, one shilling.
Necessary Entries of Proceedings on the Judgment Roll, Record for Trial,

Deinurred Book and other necessary Entries, per folio of one hundred -words,
six pence.

For every necessary Attendance, one shilling.
Brief and Fee on Assessinent, or Writ of Enquiry, ten shillings.
Brief and Fee on a Trial, one pound ten shillings.
Fee on Argument for new Trial or on Demurrer, one pound.
Every Special Motion in Terim Time, five shillings.
Every Common Motion in Termn, or Motion before the Judge in Chambers, two

shillings and six pence.
Dm:awing Bail Piece, four shillings.
Drawing Recognizance of Bail, two shillings.
Drawinig every Affidavit including Attendance, two shillings and six pence.
Fee on every execution, two shillings and six pence.
Special Declaration, ten shillings.
Drawing Bond on Appeal, ten shillings.

FEES TO THE CRIEI.

Swearing the Jury, one shilling.
Calling the Cause, six pence.
Each Witness sworn, three pence.

FEES TO THE CLERIC

Every Writ of Capias ad Rcspondendumn and filing Preipc, onie shilling and
three pence.

Filing every separate Paper, four pence.
Taking Verdict two shillings and six pence.

Taking
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Taking any Affidavit, one shilling.
Taking any Recognizance of Bail, one shilling and six pence.
Every Rule drawn up and signed by the Clerk, one shilling and six pence.
Every Rule of Reference, two shillings and six pence.
Every Subpæena, one shilling and three pence.
Every Search, six pence.
Entering every Judgment, one shilling and six pence.
Every Writ of Execution including filing Precipe, two shillings.
For each Quarterly Account rendered by him to the Treasurer, to be paid by the

Treasurer out of the Fee Fund, one pound.
For every other Account of Fees received, made and rendered on a legal requisi-

tion, to be also paid out of the Fee Fund, ten shillings.
Examining and filing Record, two shillings and six pence.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORTIE REGINE.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to make further Regulation for holding the Courts of Assize
and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery
in Upper Canada, and to provide for the Trial of Prisoners under
certain circumstances.

[17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it has been found that in several Districts of Upper Canada
there lias been at the half-yearly Circuits but little Civil or Criminal

business, and it is expedient therefore to avoid the expense of holding such Cir-
cuits twice in the vear, and to save the inhabitants of such Districts froin the
loss of time and inconvenience of attending thereat, without any sufficient neces-
sity: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That notwithstanding anything contained
in the eighth section of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, it shall
not be necessary for the Governor to issue Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius
Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, more than once in the year in
the following Districts, that is to say: the Districts of Talbot, Brock, Wellington,
Huron, Simcoe, Prince Edward, Colborne, and Ottawa: Provided always, that
this shall not be construed to prevent the issuing of any Special Commission as
authorized by the said recited Act,

Preamble.

In certain Dis-
triicts,commis-

sin fsizel
&c., Ilccd uiot
be issed moie
than once a
year.

Proviso.
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sprin Circuits II. And be it enacted, That Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and
fth bc Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, shali be issued lor holding such Courts

said Districts; during the vacation between Hilarv and Easter Terms in each year, (to be called
the Spring Circuits,) in the Districts of Talbot, Brock, Wellington and Huron, and
that like Commissions shall be issued for holding sucli Courts in the vacation

and ral Cir- between Trinity and Michaelmas Terms (to be called the Fail Circuits) in each
cu in others xear in the Districts of Simcoe, Prince Edwa-d, Colborne, and Ottawa ; and iliat

tricts,Commis. in the other Districts of Upper Canada, such Commissions shall be issued as
sions to is.sue heretofore.
as h rhtoe ore.

PartoftheAct III. And be it enacted, That "as 'soon as this Act shall come into lorce the
ofU. i ' 1Vict. second section of an Act passed in the first year of Her Mjesty's RPeign, intituled,
eps An Act to amend so much of an Act passed vi the seventh year of His late Mijesty's

Reign, inttidled, " An Act to incrcas the present number of the Judges of Ris kla..
jcsty's Court of IKiing's Bench in this Province, to aller the terms for the siting of
the said Couri, andi jor other purposes therin Cmenltonted, as relates to Hilary Teri,"

rerns ofthc shall be and is hereby declared to be repealed ; and that from thencefbrth the
°"trs times and terns of sitting of the said Court shait be as follows, that is to say:

Rench here- Hilarv Term shall begin en hie first Monday in Februarv and end on the Satur-
day of the ensuing week; Easter Termi shall begin on the second Monday in June,
and end on the Saturday of the following veek; Trinity Terin shall begin on the
Last M1onday in July, and end on the Saturdav of the following week ; and Mi.
chaelmas Terîn shall begin on the first Monday in Nòvember, and end on the Sa-
turday of the following week.

IV. And whereas it is expedient for the genèral informatiou and corivenience of
suitors, and for the better arrangement of public business, to fix by law hie days
on which ihe several Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, and
General Gaol Delivery in Upper Canada, shall be opened and :holden: Be it

Dayson which therefore enacted, That as soon as this Act shall corne into force, sucli Courts
the ourt°s o shall commence and open in the several Districts of Upper Canada, on the respec-
shall beopen- tive days mentioned and set forth for that purpose in the Sehedule to this Act
cd,"as"i" annexed : Provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed to lessen orSchedule. aCee
Proviso: as to alter the power now exercised according to law fbr adjourning the said Courts or
adjournments. any of them.

V. And whereas it is necessary to provide for the casés of persons who may be
committed for trial and kept in close custody in the Gaol of any of the Districts
in which, according to ihis Act, only one Assize in the year tvill be held, charged
w'ith felony or some other offerice, which from any cause cannot be tried at the
Court of General Quarter Sessions for such District at a period of the year wlen

according
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according to this Act no Assize will be holden in and for the District where such
person is confined as aforesaid, for the space of six calendar months next after the
date of the Warrant of commitment: Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any rrovision as to

Judge of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in Upper Canada, on application ar,6 is-

by any such prisoner, and under the circumstances as aforesaid, after notice to the tricts in which

comnîitting Magistrate and also to the Attorney-General, if the Judge shall so s"hl càiA
direct, to order the renioval of the Prisoner, and that tie Sheriff in whose custody year.
he then is shall deliver him and the Warranit for his coimiitinent and the Judge's Remoat of

order for his removal, into the custody of the SherifT of such adjoining District as Di°
the Judge, having due regard to the convenient administration of justice, shal tric ·

direct; and such Prisoner shall, by virtue of sucli order, be removed and delivered
into the custody of suci othier Sherifi, and be by hirm detained until discharged
by due course of lav, and the trial of such Prisoner for the.pffence w'iti wlîîci lie Trial in such

stands charged shall take place in the District to which lie shall be so renioved ;ther Distzict.
and no exception shall be allowed, whiether suchi offence be laid Io bave beei o exception

comnitted in the District fron whence lie 1was removed or not, but the same to be takrnas

be laid to have been coinmmitted at some place within the District whîere hie trial vhere the of-

takes place, and proof that it was conmitted at any place within tl Distiict c
where he was originally conmitted, shall be no variance: Provided always, that Proviso: such

the granting of any such order for rernoval sha llalways be in the discretion of the !"gag

Judge to whon appliegtion for the saine shall be made, pq full consideration of all tion of the-

circumstances. 'Judge

VI. And be it eiacted, That it shall be duty of the Sheriff to whose custody Noticeof order

such prisoner was originally committed, to give immediate notice of any order for ° tie

his removal by .serNing a copy thereof on tihe eommitting Magistrate, Vhieh ch0 i
Magistrate is thereupon required to serve written notice un the several witnesses,
whîo have been bound over to attend the trial of, and to give evidence against
such prisoner, informing them of the place to whiclh suchi prisoner has been
removed for trial, and of the day of the opening of the Assizes at the place where
suci prisoner is to be tried ; and such Magistrate shall transmit without delay to Trinsmission

the Clerk of the Peace of the District, all informaition, recognizances, and other °If"rmat
tiings in his possession connected with the case, and a certiticate thiat he has &c

caused proper notices as required by this Act to be served on the witnesses, antid PnaUy en

the time of such service; and if after suci notice any witness shall fail to attend, to an

his recognizance shall, on production thereof and of the certificate of notice, be for-
feited in like manneras if be had failed in.attendingat the time and place rlentioned
in the condition of suci recognizance.

VIL And be it enacted, That the expences of sencing any prisoner fron one Expences of

District to be tried in any other District, as well as the expences of serving notices prisoners, &c.,
on to be bo by

14
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the District
where they are
originally coin-
rnitted.
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on witnesses, shall be borne by and paid out of the funds of the District from
whence sucl prisoner is sent; as well as all such other expences as. may be
incurred after trial and conviction.

Commence- VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into force and effect upon,
nient of this from and after the fifth day of June next.Act.

Writs for Eas-
ter Terni next,
to, bc returna-
bie in Trinity
Terni.

Clerk of the
Crovn to pre-
pare Tabular
Statements of
the Circuits af-
ter Hilary and
Trinity Terins.

IX. And be it enacted, That all Writs and other proceedings which may be
made returnable in Easter Term next, as it is now by law fixed, shall be deemed
and taken to be returnable in Trinity Term after the passing of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas for Upper Canada, under the direction of the Judges of the Court of Queen's
Bench aforesaid, to prepare and publish in the Canada Cazette, at or immediately
after the end of Hilary and Trinity Terms in each year, a'Tabular Statement,
showing the Circuit to be holden after each of those terns, respectively, and the
days of the month on which each Court will be opened, according to the provi-
sions of this Act and the Schedule annexed thereto.

Interpretation XI. And be it enacted, That in construing- this Act, the word " Governor,"
clause. shall mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Gov-

ernnent of this Province; and that every word inporting the singular number
shall, when necessary to give full effect to the enactrnents herein contained, be
deemed to extend and be applied to several persons or things, as well as one per-
son or thing; and every word importing the masculine gender shall, when neces-
sary, extend and be applied to a female as well as a male; .and that the words
" Upper Canada" shall be taken to mean that portion of the Province fornerly
Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. XV.

An Aet to extend the provisions of two certain Acts of the Parliament
of the Province of Upper Canada, to other Denominations of
Christians than those therein enumerated.

(171h March, 1845.]

-IEREAS Religious Societies of various denominations of Christians, in Preamble.
Upper Canada, find difficulty in securing titles to the land requisite for

the site of a Church, Chapel, Meeting-House, Burial Ground, and residence for
their Minister, for want of a corporate capacity to take and hold the same in per-
petual succession ; And whereas, to afford some safe and adequate relief in such
cases, it is just and expedient to extend the provisions of a certain Act of the Par-
liament of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the Act or Ier
relief qf the Religious Societies therein mentioned, as amnended by a certain other Canada,
Act of the Parliament of the said Province, passed in the third year of Her Ma- Geo. 4 cap. 2,
jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to anend an Act passed in the ninth year of the
.Reig of King George the Fourth, Chapter Two, intituled, " An Act for the relief
qf the Religious Societies therein mentioned," to other denominations of Christians
than those therein enurnerated: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whenever any Reli- Any religious

gious Society or Congregation of Christians, in that part of the Province called c cisia°s
Upper Canada, shall have occasion to take a conveyance of land for any of the may holdland

1 for purposesuses aforesaid, it shall and may be lavful for thein to appoint Trustees, to whom connectcdwith
and the exercise cf

their religion.
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and to whose successors, to be appointed in such manner as shall be specified in
the deed of conveyance, the land requisite for all or any of the purposes aforesaid
nay be conveyed ; and such Trustees and their successors in perpetual succession,

by the name expressed in such deed of convevance, shall be capable of taking, hold-
ing, and possessing such land, and of commencing, maintaining, and defending any
action or actions in law or equity for the protection thereof, and of their rights
and property therein ; anything in the Statutes comnonly called the Statutes of
Mortmain, or any other Law to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

Proviso, con- Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That such Trustees shail, Within
v"yance to be twelve months after the execution of such deed of conveyance, cause the same
withn twelve to be registered in the ofice 'of the Registrar of the county in which the said land is
nionths. situate.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIiD REGINÆ.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to make provision for a Geological Survey of this Province.

[17th March, 1845.]

HEREAS a Geological Survey of this Province of Canada has been insti- Preamble.

tuted for ascertaining the Mineral Resources thereof; And whereas the
suin of fifteen hundred pounds, already granted to Her Majesty to defray the
probable expenses of the same, lias been found inadequate for the effectual inves-
tigation of so extensive a Territory as is comprised within the limits of the Pro-
vince ; And whereas it is expedient that the said Survey should be continued to
a completion : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and fòr the Goverimnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That it shall and may be lawful for The Governor

the G~overnor of this Province, in Council, to employ a suitable number of com- a Counil mayp 1 th Gappoint proper
petent persons, whose duty it shall be, under the direction of the Governor in persons to

mah-e a Geolo-
Council, to inake an accurate and complete Geological Survey of this Province, ica
and furnish a full and scientific description of its Rocks, Soils and Minerais, th Province.

which shall be accompanied with proper Maps, Diagrams, and Drawings, together
with a collection of Specimens to illustrate the saine ; which Maps, Diagrans,
Drawings and Specimens shall be deposited in soie suitable place whici the
Governor in Council shall appoint, and shall serve as a Provincial collection, and
duplicates of the same, after they have served the purposes of the Survey, shall
be deposited in such of the Literary and Educational Institutions of the Easterin
and Western divisions of the Province, as by the sane authority shall be deened
most advantageous.
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A sun appro- Il. And be it enacted, That from the nnappropriated public monies of the Pro-
." vince, a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds, shall be annually applied, for

years for the a tern of years not exceeding five years fron the passing of tlis Act, to defray the
sai purposo. expenses obe said Survey,or any arrears of expenditure already incurred, which

sum Shall be paid at sch timces and in such manner as the Governor in Council
may direct.

Reports to be II. And be it enacted, 'That the person or persons employed by the Governor
ove"°or° .in Council for the purposes mentioned in the first section of this Act, shall make

a report to the Governor of this Province on or before the first day of May in each
year, setting forth generally the progress made in the Survey hereby authorized.

Interpretation IV. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor in Council," wlheresoever
clause. they occur in this Act, shall be understood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, acting by and
with the advice of the Executive Council thereof.

Accounting V. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appro-
clause. priated shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, througli

the- Lords Commissioners of 11er Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forni
as ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct ; and an account thereof
shall be laid before the Provincial Legislature at the then next Session thereof.

MONTREAL :-Prnted by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to afford relief to Iisolvent Debtors.

[17th March, 1845.]

W-HEREAS experience has shewn the necessity of making certain amend- Preamble,
ments to the Act hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose of affording relief

to Insolvent Debtors, arrested or to be arrested under Writs of Capias ad Satisfa-
ciendum: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the 'United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the first and second Sections of an Act of the Sections i & 2

Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lis late °f rhe
Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to afford relief during a iv. Cap.4,re-
limnited time to Insolient Debtors, shall be and the sane are hereby repealed. peaIed

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of.this Act, any person Any person
wlho now is or shall be liereafter arrested and detained by virtue of any Writ of imprisoned on

say s Ca. sa. May go
Capias ad Satisfaciendum, shall, on givinggood and sufficient security to the satis- atïlrg oa

faction of any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District in which.he "hi" aepart
shail

15 *
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out of Lower shall have been arrested, that he will-not depart from or exceed the limits of that
Canda m part of this Province formerly known as Lower Canada, be entitled to his liberty

paid the debt. and to go at large within that part of this Province ; and the condition of every
recognizance in this belalf shall be, that the Cognizors shall not becomne liable
unless the Defendant shall depart from or exceed the limits of that part of this
Province formerly known as Lower Canada, without having paid the debt, interest
and costs, for which the action shall have been brought.

MOINTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIiE REGINE.

CAP. XVIII.

A n Act to extenl to the Town of Sherbrooke the provisions of a
certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relating to the appointment
of Peace Officers and Constables; and also to explain the Juris-
diction of the General Sessions of the Peace for the District of
Saint Francis.

[10th February, 1845.]W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to extend to the Town of Preamble.
Sherbrooke certain provisions contained in the Ordinance hereinafter

mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted The ro
by the authority of the same, That all the provisions contained in the aforesaid of27Ge

Ordinance, passed in the twenty-seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty to t, a t
King George the Third, and intituled, An Ordinance to explain and amend an ent of eace

Ordinance for establishing Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in the Province of Quebec, ply torte tow n

which relate to the appointment of Peace Officers and Constables within the then of Sherbrooke.

Towns of Quebec and Montreal, shall, froi and after the passing of this Act, have
fbrce and effect within. the Town of Sherbrooke in the same manner and as fully
as if the said Town of Sherbrooke had been specially named and included in the
aforesaid Ordinance.

II. And whereas it is expedient and necessary to remove all doubts as to the Court ofGe-
powers, privileges, authority and jurisdiction of the Court of General Sessions of e Peaceat
the Peace for the District of Saint Francis, held at the said Town of Sherbrookè, Sherbrooke to

by
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have the same by reason of the same not being Quarter Sessions: Be it therefore enacted and
o"urs as declared, That the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the District of

Quarter Ses- Saint Francis shall be, and shall be considered to have been, as well generally as
sna fa.Lower ftie purposes of this Act, invested with all the powers, privileges, authority and

jurisdiction which now are or shall hereafter be by law exercised and possessed
by any Court of General Quarter or Quarter Sessions of the Peaee, within that

Exception. part of the Province of Canada known as Lower Canada, save and except only
such as relate to the period or allotted number of the Terms of the same within
the year, and also such as shall or nay be expressly ordered and ordained
otherwise.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEoRGE DESnARIATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINiE.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to eiable the Trustees holding a certain Lot in the Town of
Simcoe for the use of a Church, to sell and convey the same or
any portion thereof, and to appropriate the proceeds to a like use.

[10th February, 1845.]
Preamble.

-W HEREAS, by Her Majesty's Letters Patent, uiider the Great Seal of this Recital of Let-
Province, bearing date at Montreal, the twenty-fiftli day of November, in ters Patent,

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, a certain parcelN
or tract of land therein described, containing about two acres, and being composed 1844.
of the south-east corner of the Clergy Reserve, Lot Number Fourteen in the Gore,
and known as the " Episcopal Reserve," in the Township of Woodhouse, in the
County of Norfolk, in the District of Talbot, was granted to the Honorable and
Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of Toronto, the Reverend Francis Evans,
Williain Wilson and William Salmon, Esquires, and John Mackelcan, Physician,
in trust for the use of a Chuirch of the United Church of England and Ireland, in
the Town of Simcoe, in the County aforesaid, within the boundaries whereof the Recita of
said parcel or tract of land is situate; And whereas divers persons have, without Petitions, &c

tities, settled and built upon the said parcel of land, and it appears by the petition
of the said Reverend Francis Evans, and of the said William Wilson, and William
Salmon, and of divers other inhabitants of the said Town of Simcoe, and by the
assent and approval of the said Honorable and Right Reverend John Lord Bishop
of Toronto, that it would be greatly for the advantage of the said Town and of
the said Church, that the said Trustees should, subject to the provisions herein-
after mentioned, be empowered to sell and convey the said parcel or tract of land
or any part thereof, either to the persons who have so settled and built thereon,
or to such other parties as they may agree with for that purpose, and that the
proceeds of any such sale should be appropriated, as hereinafter mentioned, for the
use of the said Church : Bc it tlerefore cnacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with. the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assernbled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaäment of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is

The Trustees hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Trustees in the said Let-
or the inajority ters Patent mentioned, or those who under the provisions thereof, may become
Icase or sellthe Trustees in their stead or any mrajority of such Trustees, with the assent ini writing
lot of land under hand and seal of the said Honorable and Right Reverend John Lord Bishopinentioned in p
the said Let- of Toronto, and of the said Reverend Francis LEvans, Reclor of Woodhouse, or

taith t theassent ir respective successors in their said ofices of Bishop and Rector, and with the
of the Bishop, }i}e assent in wyriting unider hand and seal or the Church-wardens for tlie time
cucr ar. being, (if any there be,) of the Church or Congregation for vhose benefit the said
dens. land was granted as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority to lease for any

terma or ternis of years, or to sell, grant and convey to any party willing to purchase
the same, the fee simple of the said parcel or tract of land, or of any portion or
portions thereof, for such sum- or consideration and on such conditions as they
shall deen it advisable to accept ; any thing in the said Letters Patent, or any

Proviso: the Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided always, iliat ail suins of
proeds to lie
applied .brpttr- money received by the said Trustees under the authority of this Act, shall be
c4asing land applied in the purchase of other land and the erection of a Church for the accom-
for ansd build-
inga church modation of the said Congregation, and for the maintenance of public worship
n si. therein, which last mentioned Land and Church shall be held by them in trust

coe, to bc hci for the purposes set forth in the Letters Patent aforesaid, and for the use of a
in trust for th u Cnrch of the United Church of England and Ireland in the said Town of Simcoe,
ifonedin the as therein provided : And provided always, also that the receipt for the purchase
Pa~tent înoney, to be contained in any such conveyance, shall be an absolute discharge to
Imrehaser not the purchaser or purchasers for the same, 'who shail be ii no way bound to see to
I)oapd licto the application, mis-application or non-appliation of the saine, or any part thereof

of the consi- And provided also, that the said Church may be built either upon land purchased
deration. out of the proceeds of any sueli sales or upon any portion of the land in. the said

aroviso: that Letters Patent mentioned and described, as.the said Trustees shall deen nostthe Chlurçjh
inaye huit expedient.
lipon thiat or
anyother por-

tionof land.

MoNTREAL:-Printed by STEnA R DERBIsHriRE ard GEORGE DEsBARIATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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FenceViewers Il. And be it enacted, That each of the parties occutpying adjoining tracts ofland,
i hlep- shall keep up, iake and repair a fair anc just proportion of the Division or Line

plicaton of Fence between their seeral tracts of land, ,which LineFence shall be made on the
iiego, t line dividing such tracts of land, and equally on either side thereof: and that
assign toe ach where there shall be a dispute betwoen the parties as to the commencement or
1ihe sh1are of t ie
Lne Fencehe extent of the part of the said Division or Line Fence which either party may claimn
is bound te or refuse to make or repair, it shall and may be lawful for either party to submit
keep Up. the sanie to the deterinination and award of three Fence ViewVers, which Fence

Viewers are hereby authorized and required, upon being duly notified by either
party in such case, to attend at the time and place stated in such notice, and after
being satisfied that the other party or parties in the case bave been duly notified
to appear at the same time and place, to proceed to examine the premises; and
such Fence Viewers or any two of them shall deterrmine any and every dispute

Award how to in the matter aforesaid between the said parties: And the award and determinatiori
ne mace and of such Fence Viewers or any two of them on the niatters aforesaid, shall be

binding on the parties as far as concerns the making or repairing of such Division
or Line Fence, and from thenceforth the occupier or occupiers of the said tracts or
parcels of land shall respectively make and repair and keep.in repair:that part of
such Division or Line Fence which shall have .been assigned in suchi award or
cletermination to the occupier or occupiers of such tract or parcelof land, which
determination and award shall be made in writing and signed. by such Fence
Viewers or a majority of them and filed with the Town Clerk, and a copy of the

Proviso,incer- same if so required given to each of the said parties: Provided always,
",""aw0.d that when by reason, of any material change of circumstances in respect to the

niay be obtain- improveinent and occupation of adjacent lots or parcels ofland, an award wbicli
lias been made under this Act shall cease, in the opinion of either of the partiesi
to be equitable between them, it shall be in the power of either toobtain another
award of Fence Viewers by the same mode of proceeding as is hereinbefore
directed : and that if the Fence Viewers who shall have been called upon to make
such subsequent award shall find no reason for making an aherationý the whole
cost of such reference shall be borne by the party at whose instance it shall have
been macle.

If either party 1I1. And be it enacted, That if any party who xnay be in the occupation of any
refuseto ake tract or parcel of land, shall negiect or refuse to make or. repair (as the case mahis share of a br nay
LineFencetie be) an equal or just proportion of the Division or Line Fence.between such tract, or:

parcel of land andthe adjoining tract or parcel of land, for a period of t.hirty days
and recovertie after being required bya demand:in writingy by the;party occupying such adjoining-
costs' tract or parcel of land, or after the awardof the Fence Viewersasaforesaid, to

make or repair such equal or just proportion of the Division or Line Fence, or if the
party making the demand shall fbr such period neglect or refuse to make or repair
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an equal orjust proportion of the Division orLine Fence, it shal and may he lawfil
for either of the said, parties, after first:completing his own -proportion of such
Fence, to make or repali'in a substantial ianner andôfgöod sound materials, the
wliole or any part of the said Division orLine Fence,"whici ought'to bave been by
the other party made or repaired, and to recover, in the ianner lhereinafter mien-
tioned, of the party who navIave -neglected or refused id nanner aforesaid to
make or repair such proportionf the Division or Line Pence, théejstdfuiIleproviso; a

of such proportionn sum fd six pence per Fenceshall ho

rod,- to be ascertained and deternmined iii the manner heieinafter provided': Pra- ci°c r®
vided aways, tlat any Fence comi ng within the meaninr anid intent óf ih réso- within the de-th scription de-lution adopted by the inhabitant householders and freehoiders, at their last clarcd tobeso
annual Township Meeting, shall be considered by all Fence Viewers to be a law- by sution

ftil Fence, and wheni no such: resolution shall have beern adopted, fhen and in that shp meeting

case it shall. be lawfuil for such Fence Viewers, when called upon, to exercise their If théré be no

own judgtnent and decide what thev consider to be a lawful Fence. PenceViewers
to bave a dis-
eretion.

IV. And bezit enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Justice'of the A Justice of
Peace, residing within the Townisiip in'vhich such Fence may besituated, and the Peace nay

Lm c 1 .enfo>rce pay-
if there be no sucli Justice residing in the said Township, then any other Justfice ment of the

of the Peace residing in ary adjacent Township, and lie is-hereby required üþon 'cemadcby
the demand of any partyinterested, to issue a Summons under lis bàrid and seal apartyforhis

directed to three Fences Viewers (by;their proper names) of thé. Township ir t °Ê°
which such Feriee is situated; requiring'them to attend:at the place and;on tle day preceding sec-

and hour therein inentionedi, to view such"Fence and to dappaise esame;nid a pr
also to: issue a Surmmons to the party so having neglected or' refused toimkier of Fence

repair such ',proportion of the DivisionorLine Fencef (who shal tlhenceforth bevers
considered as-the party defendant inthe:case;)iequiring himor thëm to appear
at the sametine.and place, to shew cause why the ýpartyïclaimingpòment as
aforesaid (who shall thenceforth bc considered as the party plaintif in the case)
should not recover the sane.

V.And be it enacted' That such Fence Viewers, upon being personallysevd
at least four.days préviously vitdh such Summons, andany two of theirn being enceViewe
there therpresent' and after havingdaly examined the Fence rand éeeived e inp

dence; Ihich; if;required by eithér"party and if the said Fence Viwers sliall
thinkiit;expedientshlb belgiven under oath, they 'orantwd of the sial deter
maine whetherthesidspartygplaintiffîs entitled tod ecoèr anyor vhatomrfrom
thieparty defen ant under the provissioisofthis Abt ; andin alicases èhere at point
coririencement or extent of'the par of'suéhlDivision or-Line:Fen c ih each ortshall

shouldn rnakeore repairh asnot beeû;determined by the award -ofFence Vie es
as afaresaid, the said Féne .Viewers or any two ofthern shal det rmine i'é

16*
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same, (which determination shall be final and binding on the occupiers of the said
tracts or parcels of land, andi have the same effect as if;it had been made by the
Fence Viewers in the inanner first before mentioned,) and shall report their-deter-
mination upon the matters aforesaid in writing under their hands to (he Justice
by whom the Srnmons shallkhave-been issued, and shall also,:in all cases where
they determine that the plaintiff orplaintiffs is.or are entitled to recover any thing
from the defendant or defendants, state what distance of Fence they have deter-

copy may be mined that the defendant or defendants should have, made or repaired,; and the
required by said Fence Viewers, if they -shall be .required by either party, before tliey ishail
either party. have made a report as aforesaid to the said Justice,; shai. give to such .party re-

quiring the same a true copy of their said determination.

Witnessesnay VI. And be it enacted, That if either of the said:parties shahl desire to procure
be sunununed. the attendance of any -person or persons to give evidence before such Fence

Viewers, it shall antd may be lawful for thesisaid Justice, to issue, upon the applica-
tion of either of the said parties, a Summons to any person or persons to attend
as a witness or witnesses before the saic Fence Viewers at the 'time and place

And sworn. mentioned bi the .said Sumnions to the Fence Viewers ;; and that the, said Fence
Viewers, when met as aforesaid at the timne and place-mentioned in the Suminons,
shall be and are hereby authorized, vhenever it shall:be desired by either party
or they shall think it proper, to administer an oath to any witness, which oath

Theoath. shallibe ii the following form : " You do solemnly swear that you will true
answer inake to sucli questions as may be asked.of you byeither of the Fence
Viewers now present, touching the matters which they are now to examine and,

Falsesweaing determine,: So, help y.ou God." And if any person giving evidence as afore-
to be perjury• said under oath shiall be guilty of false swearing, he shallbe guilty of wiful and

corrupt perjury, and upon conviction thereof shall be liable to the sane punishment
and disabilities to which persons convicted of that offence in other cases are now.
by law liable.

The Repnrt VII. And be it enacted, That the said Justice to whom the determination of
sha bc trans- the Pence Viewers shall be.returned as aforesaid, shalt transmitthe same sto the

ustc o Clerk of the Division Gourt-having jurisdiction; over the said Township, and cer-
Divinrt. tify and transmit a copy thereof to the Township Clerk, to be enteredsinthe boolk

in which the 'Iownship proceedings are recorded, and thereupon the said Clerk
Execution to of the said Division Court shall issue anexecutin, against:the .goods•and chattels
ssuion. of the said ,defendant or defendants ein the saine mariner .as iftheparty Wi whose

favor the said determination shall have been made had recovered:judgmentiintlhe
costs. said Court for the sum whichthe saidT ence iewers shal have determined:as

aforesaid lie was entitled to receive, with such costs as are ihereinafter provided
Proviso, deiay and to be allowed: Providedalso, that, no such. Writ of.Fxecution shall be:issued

0Cu°C untilafter the expiration of forty days from the time of sucli determination.
VIII.
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VII. And be it enacted, That when any party shall cease to occupy or improve provision as to
$ Fence djoin-bis land, or shall lay the:enclosure before under improvement, iniconuon, the said ing"an"d ~

party or parties shall not have a right to take awny any part of the:Division or svhich,arter be.
,LineFence adjoining to the next enclosure that is iinprovedror:ocoupied, provided arc'coi
the party occupying the lands adjoining the sane -will allow and,;pay :thérefbr so goII,h
muchi as the Fence Viewers or a najority of thein shall in writing determine to be being unirn-

the reasona-ble value thereof; and wiheneverany lands which havelaid'uninproved P)roed become

and in corn non shalil,be afterwards enclosed or :improved: the occupier or occupiers
thereof shal pay. for their fair or just proportion of the ;Divisîonor Line Fence
standing upon -the divisional line between the saine land:and tlieland of the en-
closure of any other occupant or proprietor, the value thereof -to be ascertained
and set forthiin writing by three Fence Viewers, in case the partiesshiall nottagree
among themselves, and ,the rount of sucbvalue niay be recovered accordingto
the proportions soiestimated, in the'same manner and forin' as hereinbefore pro-
vided respecting the making and keeping in repair División or Line Fences.

IX. And be it enacted, That in no case shall any personSbe authorized.to take in ww case
away any part of the Division or Line Fence which to the said party may belong,,ad- nly any party

May removo
joining to. the next. enclosure which is ;improved or occupied,: uniless the:party or his portion ora

parties occupying the lands adjoining the same, .refuse, after demand made in Lmne ence,
writing by theperson or persons purposing to remove part of any Line Fenceto
pay for the same as aforesaid ; nor without first giving due:notice to such- party for
at ileast twelve months previously to the removal of the!same.

X. And be it enacted, That when a Water Fence or a Fence:run.ning into the Provision as to

water is necessary to be made, the samershall be made in equal parts, unlessby WaterFences.

the parties otherwise agreed ; and in case either party :shall:refuse or: nreglect to
inake or maintain the share to such party belonging, similar proceedings shall or may
behad, as in other cases of the like kind respectig other Fences in this Act rmen-
tioned.

XJ. And be it enacted, That when-lands belonging ta or occupiedby diffèrert DutFcce

persons are subject to be fenced and bounded upon or dividedfrom eachother by ®ae "
any brook, pond,.or creek, which o itself is fnot: a sufficient fence, in such case, if by brooks, &c.
the'parties disagree, the same naybe submitted to three Fence Viewers, as here-
tofore provided:; and if inj the opinionof ,suchiFence Viewers, such brook, river,
pond, or creek, is not of itself a sufficient barrier, and that it is impracticable to
fence at the- true boundary lne, they-shalljudge and determinehow or onwvbich
side thereofthe Pence shallbe set:upý and, maintained, or whether partly on one
side and' partly anthe other, as to themý shalh appear just, ,arid reduce:their deter-
mination to writing as ýheretofore pro ided in other cases; and if eitherofthe

parties
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Penaltyfornot parties shall refuse or neglect to keep up or maintain the part:of the Fence to such
obeyn tlei
a"vw ""'r party belonging, according to the Fence Viewers' determination in writing as afore..

said, the same niay be done and performed as is in this Act before provided in
other cases, and the delinquent party shall be subject to the sane costs and charges,
and to be recovered in like manner.

rowers and -XII. And whereas it is expedient to provide for the opening of Water Courses in
dutis orrerice Z

Viewers with Upper Canada: Be it therefore enacted, That in all cases when it shall be the joint
regard to interest of parties resident to open a Ditch or Water Course for the purpose of letting
Ditches orWa- ofcUpUfonsanp uknmr a~
ter Courses in s ater from swamps or sunken miry lands in Upper Canada, in order to
whichl two or enable the owners or occupiers of such swampy or sunken lands to cultivate or.im-
mlore parties
shah in. prove the same, it shall be the duty of such several parties: to open a just and fair
torested. proportion of such Ditch orWaterCourse according to the several interests that such

parties may have in the same ; and in cases where a dispute shall or may arise as
to the part, width, depth, or extent that any party so interested ought to open or
make, the same may be referred to three Fence Viewers, in the same way ancd man-
ner as is heretofore by this Act provided in cases of disputes between parties rela-
tive to Line or Division Fences ; and it shall be the duty of such Fence Viewersto
vhom such matters shall be referred, to divide or apportion such Ditch orWater Course

among the several parties, in such way as in the opinion of such Fence Viewers
shall be a just and equitable proportion, having due regard to the interest: each of
the parties shall have in the opening of such Ditch or:Water.Course ; and the Fence
Viewers shall at the same time decide what length of time shall be allowed to each
of the said parties to open bis share ofsuch Ditch or Water Course ; and the deter'
mination or award of such Fence Viewers shall be made in. the same manner, and
have the same effect in regard to Ditches or Water Courses as is provided by this
Act in regard to Division or Line Fences.

Provision asto XIII. And be it enacted, That when it shall appear to such Fence Viewers that
awaterCourse the owner or occupier of any tract or parcel of land is not sufficiently interested in
landofarty the opening of such Ditch or Water Course to make him a party, and at the same

time that it is necessary that such Ditch should be continued across his land by the
other party or parties at his or their own expense, they may award the same in man-
ner and form aforesaid ; and upon such award, such party or parties may lawfully
open such Ditch or Water Course across such land as aforesaid at his or Iheir own
expense, without being deemed to have committed a trespass:by so doing.

Provision in XIV. And be it enacted, That if any party shallneglect or refuse upon denand
case any party *wiio s1
shi refuse made in writing as aforesaid, to open or make and keep open bis share or propor

nake hisshare tion allotted or awarded to him by such Fence Viewers as aforesaidrwithin the
f aus.ter time allowed by such Fence Viewers, either of the other parties may, after fiirst

completing
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completing bis own share or proportion allotted to him. in manner aforesaid, open
the share or proportion allotted tô such, party neglecting or refusing to open the
same, and sucli partyso opening such-other .party's share shall be entitled to.ree-
cover not more than the sum of twoi shillings per rod from the pai-ty so neglecting
or refusing to open bis share or proportion, in the same manner as is in this Act
provided relative to Line and Division Fences.

XV. And be it enacted, That any party who may be in possession of any part A party inay
of an allowance for road laid out as sucli in the rear of his lot, in the oiiginal su take f
vey of any Township in Upper Canada, the same being enclosed by a lawfulle aowance
Fence,--and which road, from particular circumstances, inay not be travelled or °afris l ar

required. to be used by the public for the time being, by reason of any otherroad certain cases

oriroads, being used in lieu thereof, or because the same has:not been open for pu conditions.

blic travel,-shall be deemed and taken to be legally possessed of that part of such
road as against any other yprivate party : Provided always, that in any such case Proviso.
the said possession shall éease and determine, upon an order from any two Justices
of the Peace for the District in which such allowance for road may be situate, be-
ing made and directed to the proper Townsiip Officer requiring him to open the
same.

XVL And be it enacted, That the following fees, and no more, shall be received ,es for ser-

by the different parties acting under the provisions of this Act, that is to say:

To the Justice of the Peace

For Summons to Fence Viewers, onr illng and three pence.

For Subpæna, which may contain three names, one shilling and three pence.

For transmitting copy of Fence Viewers' determination to Division Court and to
Township Clerk, one shilling and three pence.

To the Fence Viewers

Five shillings per day each if ess than half a day employed, two shi s and

tx pence.

To the Bailtor Consta e emnployed

For serving'Summons or Subpæna, one shilling.

Mileage-per mile, four pence.

To Witnsses- per dayach, to shillings ad:six pencè.
XVIL
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Fees actually XVII. And'be it enacted, That the fees hereinbefore allowed shall be included
paid to be inc-o ~ tefîî?~f.C
cluded in tho in the execution to be issued by the.Clerklof the Division Court as aforesaid, upon
eccution. the party in whose favour the determination of the Fence Viewers: shall be made,

making anaffidavit that the same have been duly paid and disbursed to the said
parties respectively, (and which affidavit the said Glerk is hereby-empowered-to
administer), and when recovered shall be paid over by the said Clerk, to the said
party entitled to recover the sane.

Interpretation XVIII. And be it enacted, That the words " Upper Canada' wherever they oc-
clause. cur in this Act shah mean all that part of this Province which formerly constituted

the Province of Upper Canada ; that the word " party " in this Act shall include
any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate; and that all words im-
porting the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall include several
persons, matters or things of the same kind. as well as one person, matter or thing,
and females as well as males, unless there be something in the subject or context
inconsistent with such interpretation.

Act or . c. XIX. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada,
4 William IV. passed in the fourth year of' the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,c. 13.repaled. and intituled, An Act to regulate Line Fences and W'ater Courses, and to repeal so

much of an .1ct passed in ïhe thirty-third year of Bis: laie .Majesty Ring George he
Third, intituled, " Aln A.1ct to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Oficers within this Province, " as relates to the office of Fence Viewers
being discharged by Overseers of Highways and fRoads; shall be and the said Act

Proviso. is hereby repealed upon, fromn and after the first day of April next : Provided al-
ways, that the repeal of the said Act shall not be construed to revive any Act or
part of an Act thereby repealed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsIIIRE and GEORGEDESBARATs.

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XXI.

An Act to detach the Parish of Saint Sylvester fron the County of
Lotbinière. and to ainex it to the County of Megantie, for the

purposes of Registration only.
[17th March, 184b.]

W HEREAS the Parish of Saint Sylvester, in the Seigniory of Saint Giles de Preamble.

Beaurivage, in the District of Quebec, is now for the purposes of Registra-
tion of Titles and other documents affecting real property, as well as for other
purposes, within the County of Lotbinière, and it would greatly contribute to the
convenience of the inhabitants of the said Parish that it should be, lor the purposes
of Registration, annexed to the County of Megantic: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
.An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada anid for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from The Parish of

and aller the passing of this Act, the said Parish of Saint -Sylvester shall, for all the St, ylese

purposes of the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of tle County of

the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's nuýreand

Reign, and intituled, /lAn Ordinance o prescribe and regulate the Registering of that (f Me-n ) p b gantîe for Re-Tilles to lands, tenements and heredilaments, real or immoveable estates, and of gistration pur-
charges and incumbrances on the sane, and for he alleration and improverent of the Poses on°y-
Law in relation Io the alienation and hypothecation of real estales and the rights and
interests acquired Iherein, as amended by subsequent Acts of the Legislature of this
Province, be detached from the said County of Lotbinière and annexed to the said
County of Megantic, but shall remain part of the said County of Lotbinière for the
purposes of representation in the Legislative Assembly of this Province.

II.
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Certined copies Il. Provided always and be it enacted, Thatall the memorials, books, records, in-
ia,, re"a- dexes, documents and papers made under the autbority of the Ordinance aforesaid

tig to the Pa and now in the Registry Office for the County of Lotbinière, shall remain in and
vesterto be form part of the records and papers of the said office, and so soon as may be after
transnittcd hy the passing of this Act, there shah be transmitted to the Registry Office of the said
Lotbimèreto County of Megantic, by the Registrar of the said County of Lotbinière, copies
tbat of Ale- Ct
ganticatthe certified by such Registrar of all such entries therein as relates to or in any
publicexpence. manner affect lands, tenements, hereditaments real or immoveable estates, or any

charges or incumbrances on the same vithin the said Parish of Saint Sylvester, and
for such certified copies the Registrar furnishing the saine shall receive from and
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, a sum equal to six pence
currency per hundred words contained in the said copies.

NONTREAL:-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XXII.

An Act to provide more effectually for the collection of certain arrears
of Taxes on Lands iii the District of Wellington, and other Districts,
and better to define the limits of the said District of Wellington.

[10th February, 1845.]

THEREAS the District of Wellington, in Upper Canada, was under the preamble.
provisions of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper

Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and intituiled,
An .dct erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoc into a new Dis- u. c. , Will.
trict, by the nane of the District of Wellington, constituted in part out of tracts of 4. cap. 116,
land theretofore included within the Home District and the Gore District, respect- cited.

ively ; And whereas, at the time of the issuing of the Proclamation constituting the
said District of Wellington, Taxes may have been due on some of the lands there-
after and now included within the said District of Wellington, which Taxes may
stil], with the Taxes since accrued on such lands, remain due, and some part thereof
may belong by law to the Home District, and to the Gore District, respectively, and
doubts may have arisen or may arise as to the provisions under which the payment
of such Taxes may be enforced: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative A ssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An dct to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby sn
enacted by the authority of the same, That ail arrears of Taxes now 'due on any Iandsin the

lands in the said District of Wellington, whether the same or any part thereof Wellington to
accrued before or after the passing of the Act herein first above cited, or belore or be paîd othe
after the issuing of the Proclamation erecting the said District, shal be payable to thatar or
and recoverable by the District Treasurer of the said District of Wellington, and ti" 5y a

to and by him only; any thing in the said Act or in any other Act or Law to the suchi Taxes

7contrary have ac

17*
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Under what contrary notwithstanding ; and all such arrears of Taxes shall be subject to the
I)°ohio-,. ofsame rate of increase for non-payment, and shall be recoverable and leviable by the
crease on such sale of the lands on vhich they shall have accrued or otherwise, in the same man-

culatehd, d ner, under the sane provisions, and at the same lime, as if the said District of Wel-
howtheyshall lington had been constituted and erected as a separate and distinct District at least

eight years before the passing of this Act, and the said lands had during that period
Proviso. formed part thereof, and been assessed therein : Provided always, that out of all
The Home sums received for such arrears of Taxes as aforesaid, the District Treasurer of the
District and said District of Wellington shall pay to the District Treasurers of the Home Dis-
t eceive trict, and of the Gore District, respectively, such portions of the said sums as nay,
their propor- under the provisions of the Act first above cited, belong to the said Districts,tion of such O
Taxes. respectively.

Certain wor-s Il. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the precise limits intended to be
inthctU.Ç- assigned by the Act first above cited to the said District of Wellington, on the

- ii4.c. "D
116, how to be north-west side: For the reinoval thereof Be it enacted, That the words " the trian-
understood. gular piece of land adjoining the said tract ii the proposed district of Huron, part

of the late purchase from the Indians froni Gore, and part of Indian Lands," in
the preamble to the said Act, shall be understood to apply to and include the
tract of land now forming the Township of Arthur and no more, and the said
Township shall be within and forni part of the said District of Wellington.

'ertain ofthe 111. And whereas there may be in divers others of the newer Districts in
tVis AcfS Upper Canada, lands on wlhich there may be due Taxes of which soine portion
eded toother accrued vhile such lands forned parts of some older Districts, and it is expedient

ein to avoid the doubts which may arise in any such case and to make provision for
the saine posi- that purpose similar to that hereinbefore made vith regard to the District of Wel-tion as to> thn 1
taxes beoncg- lington: Be it therefore declared and enacted, That in every such case the arrears
ingo ther of Taxes are and shall be payable to and recoverable by the I)istrict ,Treasurer of

the newer District and to and by hlim only, and alt such arrears of Taxes shall
be subject to the sane rate of increase for non-payment, and shall be recoverable
and leviable by the sale of the lands on whichlhcy shall have accrued or otherwise
in the saine manner, under the saie provisions and at the sa'me time, as if sucli
newer District had been constituted and erected as a separate and distinct District, at.
least eighît years before the passing of this Act, and the said lands lad during the
sanie period formed part thereof and been assessed therein : Provided always, that
out of all suis received for such arrears of Taxes aforesaid, the District Treasurer
of such newer District, shall pay over to the 'District Treasurer ofthe older District
such suins as may under the provisionsof hîe Act u'nder which the newer Dis-
trict was constituted, belong to the older District from which the lands were
detached.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majcsty.
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VICTORIÆ/ REGINÆE.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to repeal a certain part of an Act of Upper Canada relating to
Macadamized Roads, and to revive, with reference to such Roads,
part of a certain other Act relative to Public Highways and
Roads in Upper Canada.

(10th Febrary, 1845.]

W -IEREAS divers inhabitants of that part of this Province called Upper Preamble.

Canada, residing within half a mile of the different Macadamized Roads
referred to in the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the third
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal, aller and aiend the Act fu. c.
Laiws now in force for lthe Regulation of the several Iacadaized Roads in this 3 Vct. cap. 5a
Province, have suffered great inconvenience from being compelled to commute i

their Statute labour upon the said Macadamized Roads; And whereas in many
cases the Roads intersecting the said Macadamized Roads, Concession Roads, and
other Roads, have been neglected, and no Statute labour has since the passing
of the said Act, been performned thereon ; And whereas it is expedient to give
relief to parties suffering from the unequal operation of the said obligation to
commute their Statute labour: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io
Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govérnment of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the fortyninth 'rhe 4thsect.

section of the said Act be and the same is hereby repealed. ofsaid A
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Partofthe Act Il. And be it enacted, Thiat the provision of the said Act which repeals all
of 11. C. .59
°eu. 1i. cap. other Acts contrary to or inconsistent therewith, shall not hiereafter extend to a
8, revived as ta certain Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the fifty-ninth year of
%VCoui<to°ut the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to repeal part
this Act ]lave ofadan fi 11 n~ "' 'o

ee o and amend the Laws now in frc for laying out, anending, and keeping in repair
commute their the Public ighways and Roads in ihis ->rovin ce, but the said last nentioned Act

ie. te s°"c. shall be revivec and continued and shall be in force, with regard to the persons
lion abovc re- who without this Act would have been bound to commute their Statute labour as
>eaed. aforesaid ; And the said Statute labour shall hereafter be performed by such
Od'cth persons, on such Roads other than the said Macadamttized Roads as shall be ap-

labourshallbo pointed by the proper Road Officers within the several local divisions, respee-
perfbrmed. tively.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto.

[101h February, 1845.]

W HEREAS George Perceval Ridout, Thomas Clarkson, Peter Paterson, Preamble.

John Mulholland, William Ledley Perrin, and others hereinafter named,
Merchants, resident and carrying on trade in the City of Toronto, have, by their
Petition to the Legislature, represented that they have associated themselves to-
gether for some time past for. the purpose of promoting such measures as they
might, upon due consideration, deem calculated to advance and render prosperous
the lawful trade and commerce of this Province, and of the said City of Toronto
more especially, and have further represented, that having already experienced the
good effects of their said Association, and being convinced that the advantages
arising from it would be greatly extended and increased if they and their associates
and successors were incorporated, and if certain powers were conferred on them,
they pray the Legislature so to incorporate them and grant them such powers;
And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of their said Petition: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and tnder the authority of ah
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Loiver Canada, and flnr
t/he Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, a re-
That the said Georae Perceval Ridout, Thomas Clarkson, Peter Paterson, John sent innber.

Mulholland, and William Ledley Perrin, with Duncan M'Donnell, J. M'Glashan,
Timothy J. Farr, Henry Rowsell, Thomas Rigney, Thomas D. Harris, John Thom-
son, William Wakefield, Joseph Workman, R. C. M'Mullen, Joseph D. Ridout,
K. M. Sutherland, J. B. Sutherland, John Harrington, William :Rowsell, Robert
Wightman, A. Badenach, John Shaw,Walter M'Farlane, William Henderson, James

Beaty,
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Beaty, M. J. O'Beirne, George Michie, John Robertson, Peter Freeland, Alexander
Murray, L. Moffatt, George Denholm, J. R. Armstrong, Alexander Ogilvie, Frede-
rick Perkins, Robert Mackay, Angus M'Intosh, Charles Robertson, George H.
Cheney, Thomas Brunskill, John Sproule, Samuel Phillips, J. M'Murrich, E. F.

Otherncm- Whittemore, Samuel Workman, and such other persons, being inhabitants of and
using trade and commerce within the said City of Toronto, as are or shall be asso-
ciated wiîth the persons above named for the purposes of this Act, in the manner

Incorporation hereinafter provided, and their successors, shall be and are hereby constituted a
and corporate body politic and corporate by the name of " The Toronto Board of Trade," andpo°V' nîay by that name sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be an-

svered, defend and be defended, in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, and
by that name they and their successors shall have perpetual succession and may

coaimon seal. have a common seal, and may break, change, alter or renew the same at picasure,
Property. and shall have power to purchase, take, receive, hold and enjoy aiy estate whate-

ver, real or personal, and to alienate, sell, convey, lease, or otherwise dispose of
the same or any part thereof, from time to time, and as occasion may require, and

provso. other estate, real or personal, to acquire instead thereof: Provided always, that the
Ainuntofpro- clear annual value of the real and personal estate together held by the said Corpo-

i (1tea. ration at any one time, slhall not exceed two thousand pounds, currency: And pro-
'roîso. vided also, that the said Corporation shall not have or exercise any corporate pow-

ers whatsoever, except such as are expressly conferred on then by this Act, or are
necessary for carrying the same into effect, according to its truc intent and
meaning.

For what pur. bI. And be it cnacted, That the funds and property of the said Corporation shal
pose te fun be used and applied to and for such purposes only, as may be calculated to pro-oi, ,1 Corpo-
ration may be mote and extend the just and lawful trade and commerce of this Province, and of
U"d- the said City of Toronto more especially, or as may be necessary for attaining the

objects for which the said Corporation is constituted, according to the true intent
and meaning of this Act.

Leadomi1e 111, And be it enacted, That the usual place of meeting of the said Corporation
of te Corpo- shalt be held to be the legal domicile thereof; and service at such place ofany

notice or process of any kind, addressed to the said Corporation, shalibe held to
be sufficient service of such notice or process on the Corporation.

council to be IV. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs and business of
clecteadfrna- the said Corporation, there shall be a Council, to be called " The Council of the
uzn°rfthe Board of Trade," which shall, from and after the first election hereinafter mêntion-

Corporation. ed, consist of a President, a Vice President, a Treasurer, and twelve other Mem-
bers of the Council, all of whom shall bc Members of the said Corporation, and

shall
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shall have the powers and perform the duties hereinafter mentioned and assigned
to the said Council: Provided always, that no two or more persons, co-partners in Proviso.
trade, shall be Members of said Council at the same time.

V. And be it enacted, That the said George Perceval Ridout shall be the Pre- Present Mem-
sident, the said Joseph Workman, shall be Vice-President, the said Henry Rowsell, rsofthe

the Treasurer, and the said John Mulholland, William Ledley Perrin. Peter Pater- tinuedin offce
son, Duncan M'Donnell, John Thomson, Peter Freeland, Thomas D. Harris, James fora ceain

Beatty, Wm. Henderson, J. Shaw, R. H. Brett and E. F. Whittemore, the other
Members of the Council, until the first election to be had under the Provisions of
this Act; and the Council hereby appointed shall, until the said election, have all
the powers assigned to the Council of the said Corporation by this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation shall hold a ana teriyand
general meeting every three months, viz: on the first Monday in January, April, ofie Concil
July and October, at some place within the City of Toronto, of which due notice provided for.
shall be given by the Council for the time being, and at the general meeting on
the first Monday in the month of January, the Members of the said Corporation
present, or a majority of them, shall then and there choose, by separate ballot, or
shall in such other way as shall be fixed by the By-Laws of the Corporation, elect
from among the Members of the Corporation, one President, one Vice-President,
one Treasurer, and Twelve other Members of the Council, who vith the said
President, Vice.President and Treasurer, shall form the Council of the said Cor-
poration, and shall hold their offices until others be elected at the nextgeneral
meeting in January aforesaid in their stead, or until they shall be removed from
office, or shall vacate the same under the provisions of any By-Laws of the Corpo-
ration: Provided always, that if the said election shall not take place on the first Proviso.
Monday of: January in any year, the Corporation shall not thereby be dissolved, The failure of
but such election may be had at any general meeting of the Corporation to be an elecion t

* called in the manner hereinafter provided, -and the Members of the Council then in corporation.
office shall remain so until the election shall be had: And provided further, that no
person shall be capable of being re-elected to the office of President, Vice-Presi-
dent, Treasurer, or Member of Council for the current year, if he shall have
been absent from more than one-half the meetings of Council held in the pre-
ceding year, without leave of absence obtained from the President.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any Member of the said Council shall die, resign Vacancie be.
his office, orbe absent for four months, continuously, from the meetings of Coun- twe"n annua

.cil, without leave of absence obtained from the Président, it shall .be lawful for the toa'bé%jId,
said Corporation, at any general meeting, to elect a Member of the Corporation to

be
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be a Menber of the Coincil in the place of the Member so dying or resigning or
being absent; and the Member so elected shall hold offlice until the next annual
election, and no longer.

VIII. And be it enacted, That at any annual or other general meeting of the
general meet- Corporation, whether for the purpose of electing Members of the Council or for

any other purpose, any twelve or more Members of the Corporation shall form a
Quorum, and shall be competent to do and perform all acts which, either by this
Act or by any By-Law of the Corporation, are or shall be directed to be donc at
any such general meeting.

Whoshall be IX. And be it enacted, That each and every person then resident in the City of
eligibletobe- Toronto and carrying on Trade or Commerce of any kind therein, or being a
comeMembers' Cashier of any Chartered Bank therein, and having resided in the said City of To-

ronto continuousiy for not less than two years, shall be eligible to become a Mem-
ber of the said Corporation: and at any general meeting of the Corporation it shall

Mode of pro- be lawful for any Member thereof to propose any such person as aforesaid, as a
an _candidate for becoming a Member of the Corporation, and if such proposition shall

bers, g be seconded by any other Member of the Corporation then present, such candidate
shall be again proposed and balloted for at the next general meeting, not being less
than one week after he shall be so proposed, and in the meantime the name of the
person proposed and of the proposer and seconder shall be posted in a conspicu.
ous part of the usual place of meeting of the Corporation, and if at the meeting at

Ballot for which such candidate shall be balloted for, not less than three-fifths of the Mem-
Members. bers present shall vote for his admission, he shall thenceforth be a Member of the

Corporation, and shal have all the rights and be subject to all the obligations which
the other Members possess or are subject to, and shall be bound by all the By-
Laws of the Corporation.

General meet- X. And be it enacted, That it shall always be lawful for the Council of the said
inga Corporation, or a majority of them, by a notice inserted at least one week in onecalled by t oprto, raraoit LeL IsIe e
Council. or more newspapers, published in the said City of Toronto, and posted during the

same time in a conspicuous part of the place where the meetings of the Corpora-
tion are then held, or by a circular from the Secretary to each Member, to call a
general meeting of the Corporation for any of the purposes of this Act.

Membersof XI. And be it enacted, That each of the Members of the Council of the said
the Council Corporation, whether hereby appointed or hereafter to be elected, shall, before en-
tofiea.noa tering upon the discharge of their duties as such, take and subscribe an oath that

they will respectively, faithfully and truly perform their duty as such Members, and
will
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will in all matters connected with the discharge of such duty, do all such things and
such things only as they shall truly and conscientiously believe to be adapted to
promote the objects for which the said Corporation is constituted, according to the
true intent and meaning of this Act: and such oath shall be administered to the Pre- By whom it
sident and Vice-President hereby appointed, by the Mayor of the said City of Toronto, ;send and the

or in his absence by the Senior Alderman present, and shall remain among the records record kept.
of the Corporation of the said City, and by the said President, or Vice-President, or
either of them, to the other Members of the Council hereby appointed or who shall
be hereafter elected, and shall remain among the papers of the Corporation hereby
constituted.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent to the said Council, to hold Powers of the

meetings from time to time and to adjourn the same when necessary, and at the Council.

said meetings to transact such business as may by this Act, or by the By-Laws of
the Corporation be assigned to them, and such meetings of the Council shall be con-
vened by the Secretary, at the instance of the President, or upon request of any two
Members of the Council; and the said Council shall, in addition to the powers
hereby expressly conferred on them, have such powers as shall be assigned to them
by any By-Law of the Corporation, except only the power of enacting or altering
any By-Law, or of adnitting any Member, which shall be done in the manner pro-
vided by this Act, and no other; and any five or more Members of the Council Quwrurnatits
lawfully met, and of whom the President, or Vice-President shall be one, or in case meetings.
of their absence any seven or more Members lawfully met, shall be a Quorum; and
any majority of such Quormn may do all things within the powers of the Council;
and at all meetings of the said Council and all general meetings of the Corporation, Whoshall

the President, or in his absence, the Vice-President, or if both be absent, any Mem- pes"e

ber of the Council then presént who may be chosen for the occasion, shall preside,
and shall in all cases of equality of votes upon any division have a casting vote.

XIlII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation or the By-Laws,how
majority of them present at any general meeting, to make and enact such By-Laws, to beniade and

Rules,, and Regulations for the government of the said Corporation, its Council, p°oseatu"
Officers and affairs, and for the guidance of the Board of Arbitration hereinafter
mentioned, as such majority shall deem meet: Provided, that no such.By-Law be provîso.
contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of ibis Act, or the laws ol this Pro-
vince: and such By-Laws shall be binding on all Members of the Corporation, its
officers and servants and all other persons whomsoever lawfully under its control.
Provided, that no By-Law as aforesaid shall be made or enacted by the said Cor- Proviso.
poration without notice thereof, having been given by motion of one Member and
seconded by another Member at a previous general meeting, and duly entered on
the minutes of the Corporation.

XIV.
18 *
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Couneito pre- XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Council hereby appoint-
pa B "" ed, as soon as may be after the passing of this Act, to frame such By-Laws, Rules
then to a ge- and Regulations as they shall consider best adapted to promote the welfare of the
neraleing Rcuain hysa osdrbs dpe

nereti". said Corporation and the purposes of this Act, and to submit the same for adoption
to a general meeting of the Corporation, called for that purpose in the manner
hereinbefore providedi.

Monisdue to XV. And be it enacteci, That all subscriptions of Members due to the Corpora-
the Corpra- tion under any By-Law, all penalties incurred under any By-Law, by any person
recoverea. bound ttereby, and all other sums cf money due to the Corporation, shall be paid

to the Treasurer thereof, and in default of payment may be recovered in any action
brought by him in the name of the Corporation, in any Court of competent civil
juriscliction.

Mectingsofthe XVI. And be it enacted, That the meetings of the Members of the Council shall
couc to be be open to all other Members of the Corporation, who may attend at the same but

rigis- Who shall take no part in any proceedings thereat: and riiinutes of the proceedings
ters tubcept. at all such meetings, and at ail general meetings of the Corporation, shall be en-

tered in Registers to be kept for that purpose by a person or persons appointed to
keep the sarne ; and the entry shall be signed by the person or officer who shall
have made the saine, and by the officer or person who shall have presided at the
meeting; and such Registers shall be open at all seasonable hours to any Member

Fee for scarch of the Corporation, free of any charge, and also to all other persons on payment ofshlln noninui LiOCpnecareo U
bers. a fee of one shilling and three pence to the officer or person having charge of such

Register.

Board of Ar. XVII. And be it enacted, That at the dame time and times as are hereby appoint-
bilrationto be ed forthe Election of the Council and in the same manner, it shall be lawful foraccted. the Members of the said Corporation to elect from their number twelve persons

who shail forn a Board which shall be called " The Board of Arbitralion," and any
three of whom shahl have power to arbitrate upon and give their award in any com-
mercial case or difference which shall be voluntarily reterred to them by the parties

Howasub- concerned: and wherever any such parties shall agree and bind themselves by
missiontoth bond or otherwise to submit the matter in dispute between them to the decision of
the Boardshal the said Board qf Arbitration, such subniission shall be Understood to:be made,;to
be construed. any three Members of the said Board, who may, either by the especial order of the

said Board, or by virtue of any general rule adopted by them, or under any By-Law
of the Corporation with regard to the consideration of cases so submitted to them,
be appointed to hear and arbitrate upon the case, and shall be understood to bind

Forn of sub. the parties to submit to the decision of the said Board; and any such submission
mission. may be in the form of the Schedule to this Act, or in other words to the samneeffect.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That the several Members of the said Board of Arbi- members or
tration shal, before they act as such, take and subscribe before the President or tardao

Vice-President of the Corporation, anoath that they will faithfully, impartially and take an oath
diligently perform their duties as Members of the said Board of Arbitration, and of ofice.

will in ail cases submitted to them, give a true and just award according to the best
of their judgment and ability, without fear, favor or affection of or for any party or
person whatsoever: and this oath shal be kept among the documents of the Cor- Oath where to
poration, in the manner provided with regard to the oath taken by the Members of be kept.

the Council.
Members of
the CouncilXIX. And be it enacted, That any Member of the Council of the Corporation rnay beMein.

may be at the same time a Member of the said Board of Arbitration. bers ofrthe
Boaird of Arbi-
tration.

XX. And be it enacted, That the three Members appointed to hear any case Powers ofthe
submitted for arbitration as aforesaid, or any two of them, shall have full powe: to Iember.sact-

examine on oath (which oath any one of such three Members is hereby empowered ts in a -y
to administer) any party or witness who, appearing voluntarily before them, shall be cae.
willing to be so examined, and shall give their award thereupon in writing ; and
their decision, or that of any two of them, given by such award, shall bind the par-
ties according to the terms of the submission and the provisions of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the several PresentBoards
persons composing the Boards of Examiners to examine applicants for the office of f nr

Inspector or Assistant Inspector, for or within the City of Toronto, of Flour and
Meal, or of Beef and Pork, or of Pot and Pearl Ashes, or of any other article sub-
ject to inspection, shall cease to be Members of the said Boards, and thereafter otherstobe
the Members of the said Boards, respectively; shal be such persons only as shail appointed by

from time to time be appointed to be such Members by the Council of the said tiocorpora.

Corporation, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; but the number, powers Powersofsuch
and duties of such Boards, and of the Members thereof respectively, shall be in ail Boards.

respects the same as they now are, and they shall be sworn to the due performance
of their duty in like manner : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall Proviso.
prevent any person who shall, under the provisions of this section, cease to be a Whomay be
Member of any such Board, from being re-appointed a Member thereof by. the said appointed.

Council, if they shal deem it expedient ; nor shall anything herein contained pre-
vent any Member of the said Corporation, not being a Member of the Council,
from being appointed a Member of any of the said Boards; but no Member of the
Council'shail be so appointed.

XXIL And be it enacted, That any person.vho may by law in other cases make Affirmations
a solemn aflirmation, instead of taking an oath, may make such solemn affirmation '"y "

oathsincertain
ca.es.
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in any case where by this Act an oath is required ; and any person hereby author-
ized to administer an oath, may, in such cases as aforesaid, administer such solemn
affirmation ; and any person who shall wilfully swear or aflirm falsely in any case
where an oath or solenu affirmation is required or authorized, shall be guilty of
wilful and corrupt perjury.

Saving of XXIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall affect any righits of Her
rigrhts not ex-I
pLmsslyaffret~ Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any party or person whomsoever ; such
ed. rights only excepted as are herein expressly mentioned and affected.

Acttoe a XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be
Public Act. judicially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices, and other persons whomsoever,

without being specially pleaded.

S C H E D U L E.

Forni of a Submission to the Board of .rbitration.

Know ALL M i, that the undersigned
and the undersigned, (if there be more parties, that is, more separate interesis, men-
tion thim,) having a difference as to the respective rights of the said parties in the
case hereunto subjoined, have agreed and bound themselves under a penalty of

Currency, to perform the award to be made by ihe Board
of Arbitration of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto, in the case aforesaid,
under the penalty aforestic, to be paid by the party refusing to perform such award,
to the party ready and willing to perform the same.

In witness vhereof, the said parties have hereunto interchangeably set their hands
and seals, at the City of Toronto, on the day of 18

A. B. [L. S.]
C. D. [L. S.
E. F. L L. S.,]

Forl
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Forin of the Oath to bc taken by the Members of the Coincil.

I SWEAR, that I will faithfully and truly perform my duty as a Member of the
Council of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto, and that I will, in all matters
connected with the discharge of such duty, do all such things, and such things only,
as I shall truly and conscientiously believe to be adapted to promote the objects for
which the said Board was constituted, according to the true intent and meaning of
the Act incorporating the same : So help me God.

Form of Oath to be taken by the Members of the Board of Arbitration.

I SWEAR, that I will faithfully, impartially, and diligently perform my duty as a
Member of the Board of Arbitration of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto,
and that I will, in all cases in which I shall act as Arbitrator, give a true and just
award, according to the best of my judgment and ability, without fear, favour or
affection, of or for any party or person whomsoever: So help me God.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to Incorporate the Saint Lawrence and Atlantie Rail-road
Company.

[17th .March, 1845.]

W HEREAS the construction of a Rail-road from the River St. Lawrence, as Preamble.
inearly opposite to the Çity of Montreal as may be found desirable, to the

$oundary Line between this Province and the United States of America, with a
Branch from the City of Quebec connecting therewith, wouild greatly contribute to
the prosperity of this Province; and whereas the several persons hereinafter
named are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-road: Therefore fo obtain-
ing and perfeciing the good effects and purposes aforesaid Be 'i enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice anci consent of thë Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 'Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled. by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
it .ict to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; ad for Me Government

of Canada, and it is he reby enacted by the authority of the same, That 'Peter int Stock

M'Gill, John Frothingham, Joseph T. Barret, Charles H. Castle, William Lima, compan
Harrison Stephens, Joseph. Shuter, Louis A. Dessaulles, Pierre D Debrrtzhh,
Samuel C. Monk, The Baron de Longueuil, Isidore lurtead, Charles Sabourin %reng

Victor Chenier, Alexis Coli Lois' 'Colin, Joseh Lecours, Amable liineau, fronthe, Et.
Marie J. Tonnancour, Leonard G. T nnancour, MicheÏ Le'iat'eJosephi Bist- t a
deau, Eusèbe Cartier, Amable Archambault, A'. Augustin Papieau, P. Edward
Leclerc, Michel Pa'nondon, Hlorace Steward, John Gilnian met Gilnan, Joseph
Ward, Lee Knowlton,'David Wood, Alonz Wood ,.1i ver Wells,'Hiram J. Foster,
Andrew Barton, Alexander Rea, Jseh Pennoyer H i Sithi AldertWh Ken-
drick, Benjamin Pomroy, John M àore, Joshua Foss, AlexanderKilboin William
Morris, John Felton, Alexander T. GaIt, Arba Stimson, Thomas Tait, William
'Gibson, C. B. Clvelad a l Danil,.Jseph Rnkir WilliarrG. Cok, Philip

Flners,
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Flanders, Chester Hovey, Louis V. Sicotte, Nacisse Boivin, Maurice Buckley,
Etienne Leduc and Charles Starnes, together with such person or persons as shall
under the provisions of this Act become subscribers to and proprietors of any share
or shares in the Rail road hereby authorized to be made, and their several and
respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors
of any share or shares in the Rail-road hereby authorized to be made, are and shall
be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining
the said intended Rail-road, according to the rules, orders and directions herein-
afier expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body politic and corporate by the
name of T/he Saint Lawrence and Alanlic Rail-road Conpany, and by that name
shall have perpetual succession, and shail have a common seal ; and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority
to purchase lands, tenements and hereditarnents for them and their successors and
assigns, for the use of the said Rail-road, without Her Majesty's Lettres d'Amoris-
sement; saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose centsive the
lands, tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their se-
veral and respective droits d'indemnité, and ail other Seigniorial rights whatever,
and also to sell any of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments purchased for
the purposes aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or
communities may give, grant. bargain, sell or convey to the said Conpany of Pro-
prietors, any lands, tenemerits or hereditaments for the purposes aforesaid, and the
saine may re-purchase of the said Company without Lettres d'Anortissement, and
the said Company of Proprietors and their successors and assigns shall be and are
hereby authorized and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, by them-
selves, their deputies, agents, officers, workrmen and servants, to make and complete
a Rail-road, to be called T/he Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road, from the River
St. Lawrence as nearly opposite to the City of Montreal as may be found desirable,

Direction of in the general direction of St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke to the Boundary Line
the said Rail-
road. between this Province and the United States of America, at such point or place of

the said Boundary Line near the Connecticut River as that the said Rail-road may
best connect with Thte dtlanlic and Saint Lawrence Rail-road, to be constructed from
Portland in the State of Maine to the said Boundary Line, there to connect with the

A Branchof 'Rail-road hereby authorized to be made and completed, and further to miake and
the said Rail- complete a Rail-road from any such point of the said Rail-road hereby authorized
made to he to be made as shall be deened most favorable, to the said Boundary Line in the

rotine ste® Township of Stanstead or elsewhere in the County of Stanstead with a view to
of Vermont. uniting the same with any Rail-road which may be constructed within the State of

Vérmont, one of the United States of America.

Branch Rail- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors and their succes-
roadmay be sors and assiins shall be and are hereby authorized and empoweredfrom and after
mnade from ?p- the
posite the City the
of Quebee.
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the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and
servants, to make and complete a branch Rail-road from the South bank of the
said River St. Lawrence, as nearly opposite to the said City of Quebec as may be
found desirable, to connect with the said Rail-road at any point within this Province.

I1. And be it enacted, That, for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company of Powertothe

Proprietors, their deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby aumhorized ep"
and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of the Queen's Most vey lands ne-

Excellent lMajesty, or of any person or persons, bodies politic, corporate or colle- cearyfbr

giate, or communities whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any &c.
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think ne-
cessary andproper for making the said intended Rail-road, and all such other works,
matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for making,
effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and using the said intended
Rail-road and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take,
carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of
gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which may be dug or got in making
the said intended Rail-road or other works, or out of the lands or grounds of any
person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and which may be proper,
requisite, or necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-road, or works,
incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obs'truct the making,
using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respectively, according to
the intent and purpose of this Act; and to, make, build, erect and set up in or.upon Erectingbuild
the said intended Rail-road, or upon the lands adjoining or near the same respect- ings, machine.

ively, such and so many bouses, ware-houses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weighing c

beams, cranes, fire engines, steam engines, or other engines, either stationary or
locomotive, inclined planes, machines, and other works, ways, roads and conve-
niences,, as and when the said Company of Proprietors shal think requisite and
convenient for the purposes of, the, said Rail-road; and also from time to time to Bridges and
alter, repair, divert,, widen, enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, main- other works

tain, repair and alter any fences orpassagesover, under or through the said intend- sre ams. c.
ed Rail-road, and to construct, erect :and keep in repair any bridges arches and
other works, upon and across any rivers or brooks for the .making, using, main-
taining and repairing the said intended Rail-road ; and to construct, erect, make o
and do all other matters and things :which they shal think ,convenient and ne- necessa for

cessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving,, inproying con pleting, and the nairoad
easy. using of the said intended Rail-road and other works, in .prsuance of, andac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of this Act; they, thesaid .Company of Pro- As little da-

prietors, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the several powers age aspossIZn c bl to edo'net
to them .hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned and com pen
to the owners or proprietorsýof, or the, persons interestedý in the lands, tenements "

or
19 *
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or hereditainents, vater, water- ourses, brooks or rivers respectivély, ivhich shall be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or, for
ail damages to be by thei sustained in or by the execution of ail or any of the powers
of this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Compary of Pro-
prietors and their servants, agents or workmen, and ail other persons whatsoever
fbr what they, or any of them, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted,
subject nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter men-
tioned.

Company by a IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company
wornSurvey- shall and inay by some sworn Land Survevor in the Province, and by an Engi-

neer may take neer, by theni to be appointed, cause to be taken and mnade, surveys and levels of
or"de" gia the said lands, throurh which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together
lands through wit.h a nap or plan of such Paiil-road, and of the course and dil ection thereof, and

aisto of the said lands through w'hieh the same is to pass, and also a book of reference
be carried. for the said Rail-road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said several
Plan and bnokanltrefadl
of refernedceto lands, and the naines of the owners, occupiers, and prnprietors thereof, and in
be made and. which shal be contained :every îhing necessarv for the right tinderstandiig of such
deposited. map of plan.; which said map or plan and book of reference, shall, on the comple-

tion of the said Rail-road, be made or caused tobe made, and certified by
the Surveyor General or his Deputies, who shall deposit copies thereof in each
of the offices of the Prothonota ries of the Court of Queen's Bench for each Dis-
trict through which the said Rail-road, or any part thereof; shal or shal be in-
tended to pass, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province, and shal

Copies or ex- also deliver one copy thereof to the said Corp-.ny of Proprietors; an'd alipersons
tracts may be shall have liberty le resort to suc copies so to be deposited as afresaid,'and
n and make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Se-
Fee. cretary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotaries, at the rate of six pence,

current morey of this Province, for every hundréd words, and the said copies of
the said nap or plan and book of reference, so cértified, or atrhe copy or copies
thereof, certified by the Secretary of the 'Province, ôr by one of th Prothonotaries
of the Court of Queen's Bench foï the said Districts shail severally be, and are
bereby declared to be good evidénce in 'thë Ccirts of Lawv and elsewhere.

When the

croesessy V. Provided ahWays and be it enacted, That whre the said Rail--oad shal
-"y, he cross any public highway, th ledge or flange of sch Rail-ay for the purpose of

Rai1-way not guiding the wbeels Of the carriags, shall not riè above the level of such roadnor
torise nor sink sink blWte"èëlô
morehan n belo the lèvl ôf such road nore thd oneheh

When the VI.Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any Bridgeshall hé eret-
hodojatoe ed or made by the said Company, for the purpse oea*rrying the' sâid aRâil-way

over
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over or across any publie highway, the space of the arch of any such Bridge shall for the purpose

be forned and shalt at ail times be and be continued, of such breadth as to leave Rail-roadover

a clear and open space under every such arch of not less than filleen feet, and of oracross any

a height from the surface of such publie highway to the centre of suci arch, of opening ofthe
not less than sixteen feet, and the descent under any such bridge shall not exceed c o o

one foot in thirteen feet. sions.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be In building a
necessary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any public cr ng ora
carriage road over the said Rail-way, the ascent of every such bridge for the pa li car age
purpose of every such road, shall not be more than one foot a thirteen feet; and Railway, the

a good and suilicient fence shal be made on each side of every such bridge, which asent of uch

fence shalf not be less than four feet above the surface of sucli bridge. certain dimen-
sions.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where the said intend- Company to

ed Rail-way shall cross any publie high way on a level, the said Company shalLereét wher e2
and at all times maintain a good and suflicient gate on each side of the said public wayshall cross

highway, where the said Rail-way shall communicate with such public highway ;a bIe high.
which gates shall be-.constantly kept shut, except at such tine as waggons, carts
and other carriages passing along the said Rail-way, shallhave to cross sucli
public highway, and they: shall be opened for the purpose only of letting suci
waggons, carts, or other carriages pass through.; and every driver or person en-
trusted with the care of any waggon, cart or other. carriage, or with. aniy string of
waggons, carts or other carrages, shall, and lie is hereby directed to cause the
said gates, and each of them, to be shut as soon as such waggons, carts or other
carriages shall have passed through, under the penalty of five shillings, currency
for every offeace, to be recovered in like manner as;any other penalty under this
Act may be recovered.

IX. And be it enacted, That the landsor grounds to be taken or usedfor such Lands taken

intended:Rail-road, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the same from for ia-road

the adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty-three yards in breadth, except in such thirty-three

places where the said intended Rail-road shal be raised higher, orcut more than tdt1"
five feet deeper than the present surface of the land, and i'such places where it Exception.

shallbejudged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives orý other enginesiand
carriages using.the ,said intended Rail-road, t obe or pass each» other; and -not
above one hundred andfifty>yardsin b'eadthan arig such place, oi vhere any
bouses, ware-houses, toll- houses,wvatch-houseswveighirig-beamscranes, fixed en-
gines or inclined planes, may be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize be
delivered, and then not more than two hundred yards inlength, by one hundred
and fifty yards in breadth, without the consent of theproprietors.
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Aftcrany X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set outand
lands have s ascertained in manner aforesaid, for naking and completing the said Rail-road andbeen ta-en, all
bodies corpo. other works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it
rate, &Ct., Mayshalndmvblwf o
s-e shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations
perty thercin aggregate or sole, communities, guardians, curators, executors, administrators, and
to the Coitipa- C-
ny ofProprie- all other trustees or persons wbatsoever, not only for and on behalf of thenselves,
tors. their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent,

whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes covert, or other person or per-
sons who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds
which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to con-
tract for, sell and convey unto the said Company of Proprietors, their successors or
assigns, al or any part of such lands or grounds which shall from time to time be
set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that ail contracts, agreements, sales, con-
veyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law to all
intents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute, usage or cuStom to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
or communities, and ail persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid are hereby
indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of them shall respectively, do by virtue

Conveyances of or in pursuance of this Act ; and that ail such contracts, agreements, sales, con-
to the Coin- ndntîil ~ tef l mt h
pany to bc de- veyances and assurances, or notarial copies thereof, s , .at the expense of>the

osiied in the said Company of Proprietors and their successors, be deposited in the office of the
' J Prothonotaries as aforesaid, and true copies thereof shall be allowed to be good evi-

dence in all Courts whatsoever.

Where no XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, community, cor-
owr i stcd poration, or other person or persons whomsoever, who cannot in common coursein1 al body

corporate to of law seil or alienate any lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall, agree
annaal rentto upon a fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to be:paid

be established. for the lands or grounds so set out and ascertained as necessary for naking the
said Rail-road. and other the purposes and conveniences relative thereto:and con-
nected therewith ; and in case the anount of such rent shall not be fixed by volun-
tary agreement or compromise, or by arbitration between the parties, itushall be
fixed by a Jury convened and qualified in the manner hereinafter.prescribed, and
aIl proceedings and litigations in Court, shall in that case be regulated as isherein-
after prescribed; and for the payment of the saidi annuaLrent, and everyiothër
annual rent agreed upon or ascertained for the purchase ofany lands or grounds,
the said Rail-road and the Tolils to be levied and. collected thereon shall be, .and
are hereby made liable and chargeable, in preference to ail other claims or demands
thereon whatsoever.
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XI And be it enacted, That it shall'be Iawful for the said Company of Propri- The Company
-etors to apply to the severallowners of thé estates lands and grounds'through toapply tothe

which such Rail-road isintended to be carried; andito agree with such:owners re- tands trough

spectively, 'tòuching the compensation to be paid to them by- the said Company of Iloae
Proprietors for the purchase therëof; and for their respective damages ; and in case to lie carticd,purc' à 'th rë f; nd r.tliir 'éstouching te
of disagreement between the said Company and the said owners or any of them, compensation

then all questions which shall arise between the said Company and the several ?be paid for

proprietors of, and persons interested in any estates, lands or grounds that shall or
may be taken, affected or prejudiced by the execution of any of the powers hereby And moie of

granted, or any indemnifiation for damages which may or shal be at any time or establishing

times sustained by any bodies politic or corporate, or communities or any other sation.

person or persons respectively, being owners of or' interested in any estate,îlands
or grounds, for or by reason of the making, repairing, or maintaining the said Rail-
road or other works or machines incidental or relative thereto, or connected there-
with, shall and may be settled by agreement of the parties, or by arbitration, orif
either of the parties shall not be'inclined to make an agreement, or to appoint arbi-
trators, or by reason of absence shall be prevented from treating, ôr through disa-
bility by non-age, coverture, or other impediment, cannot tr'eat or miake'suchagree-
ment, or enter into suclh ar'bitration, or shallnot produce a clear title tb the premises
which they claim an interest in, then, and in everysuch case, the said Company. of
Proprietors may make application to the Court of Queen's Bench for theDistrict,
stating the grounds öf such- application! and suclïCourt is heréby'enpowèred and
required fromtime to time, upon such application, to issue a Warant, directed to
the Sheriff of the District for the time being, commanding such Sheriff to impannel,
summnon aändreturn'a'Jury qualified according to the lawsof this Province to be
returned fortrials of issues joined in civil casës inthe said Court of Queen's Bench,
to appear before the said Court at such tine and place as in such Warrant shallbe
appointed, and all parties concerned may have their lawful challenge against any
of the said Jurynmen, but shal not challenge the array; and thë said Couft is'hereby
empowéréd to numfinn and cal 1before them; al and every such person or persons
as it shallbe thought necessary-to examine as vitnesses touchingt heÀmtters in

quéstion, and the said Courtn a aut horize'and order the said Jury, or any sixor
more of them to view thé-plàée2 or plads, or matterin controveïsy, which Jury
upon their oaths (al1Whichoaths,,as well as the 'oaths to befaken by. ny person
or person wsáho shall be called> upon to give éidèrnce, he' said Coûrtis iiereby
empoweréd to dmnisiter,) 'shal enqguire of, assess, nd~ aserthi thée diatinct sunnm
'or "sums 'f 'iioney, o ånial'ent'o be îaid foir th'e pùrólîase ofisunhlands 'or
grounds; öorhe irndenmhifidàtiôn tobè'iade for the dage;thta~ra rshall be sus-

tained s aforesaid, ad in 50on thé' saidJury shal take into coisideiàtiônthe dam-
agè ô inconvenience whiéh mriy' arie byrneans~ of any bidges, roads ore other com-
m'unication made necessary by reason of the said Railroadand may assess 'separate

damage
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damage for the same ; and the said Jury shall distinguish the value set upon the
lands, and the money assessed or adjudged for damages, separate and apart from
eacli other ; and the said Court shall give judgment for such sum, rent or indemni-
fication so to be assessed by such Juries, which said verdict, and.the judgment so
thereupon pronounced, shall be binding and conclusive to ail intents and purposes
against the Queen's Majesty, Her. Hoirs and Successors, and against ail bodies
politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and ail persons whomsoever.

XIIL And be it enacted, That in ail cases where a verdict shall be given for
more money as an indemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, heredi-
taments or property, or for any damage done to any lands, grounds, hereditaments
or property, or flor any annual rent of any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property,
of any person or persons whomisoever, than hîad previously been, offered by or on
belialf of the said Company of Proprietors, then ail the expenses of summoning
such Jury and taking such inquest shahl be settled by the Court and defrayed by
the said Company of Proprietors; but if any verdict shall be given for the same,
or a less suin than lad been previously offered by and on behalf of the said Coin-
pany of Proprietors, Qr in case no danage shall be given by the verdict when the
dispute is for damages only, then and in every such case the costs and expenses
shall be settled in like manner by the Court, and be borne and paid by the party
or parties with whot the said Company of Proprietors shall have had such con-
troversy; which said costs and expenses having been so settled, shall and may be
so deducted out of the money so assessed and adjudged, when the same shall exceed
such costs and expenses, as so much money advanced to and for the use of suci
person or persons ; and the pay ment or tender of the remainder of sucl money
shall be deemed and taken, to ail intents and purposes, to be a payient ortender
of the whole sums so assessed or adjudged as aforesaid.

XIV. Provided further, and be it enacted, That ail .and every person or per-
sons making complaint and requesting suchi Jury, shal before the issue of th
Warrant or Warrants for the summoning such Jury as aforesaid, enter.into, a Bond
before one of the Judges of tlie Court of Queen's Eench for the District with one
sufhicient surety, to the Treasurer.of the said Comupanyof Proprietors, or4their
successors, for the time being, in the penalty of two hundred pounds, currency, to
prosecute his, her or their complaint, and to b'ear and pay hie costs and, expenses
of summoning sucli Jury and taking such inquest, in case a verdict shahl be given
for no more, or for a less sum or rent than liad been offered by or on behalf;of the
said Company of Proprietors, or .their successors, before tie summoning and
returning the said Jury or Juries, as an indemnification :or satisfaction for any
lands, grounds or hereditaments, or, for any annual rent or for any danaes as
aforesaid.

XV.

How expenses,
x'here a ver-
dietjs mnveni
for more mo-
ns as endcm-
inification than,
lias been pre-
viously offered
by the Coin-
pany, are to be
tiettled.

Persons not
satisfied with.
the compensa-
tion offered by
the Company,
such p-rsons
naking com-

plaints and
iequestiflg a
jury, to enter
into a bond to
prosecute is
-comp)laint and
ýto, bear ai the
ccosts and ex-
-penses in surn-
.xnoning the
jury and tak-
ing auch in-
test.
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XVW And be it enacted,' That upon paymentu'oregl tender ofsuch sum or On payment

sums of money or annual rent, as shal be contràcted or agreed for between the or " l.tnder
parties, or determined by arbitrators, or assessed by 'such Juris in manner res- neyorannual
pectively as aforesaid to the Proprietôrs tiereof; or other persoeàor pérsons entitled an's rnay be
to receive the same, or to the principal officer or officers of any' such body politic; taken inos

corporate or:collegiate; or coinmuinity, at any timr;e after the same shal havé been Coipany.
so agreed for, determined or assessed, suel lands, grounds and heeditanients or
property respectively may be entered upon and taken possession of by the said
Company of Proprietors, and applied to the purpose of making àndrniaintaining
the said Rail-road and otheri works and conveniences thereunto appertaining.

XVL And be it enacted, That all agreements, sales and conrveyances, and al Ail agrec-

determinations by arbitratio,î as aforesaid, or notarial copies thereof wheri the 2°ci , b
samen'ay be passed before notaries, and also the saidivërdicts"and judgnerits y the'Protho-

:thereupon shail be transmitted to and kept by the Pothonotary of the Cout of art

Queen's Bench for the District; to be kept among the records of:rhe 'said Court
and shallibe deemed and taken to be records of'the said Court toall intents and
purposes; and the sane, or true copies therëof, shail' be allowëd to egood
evidence in ail Courts' whatsoever ir- this Province, and ail peo'sns'o sh 1havé
liberty to inspect the sane, paying for each inspection the suno, of one shilling,
currency, and to have and obtain copies thereof paying for every -copy thereof
not exceeding orie hundred words, the suin of ex pencecurrency," and so in
proportion for anv'number of 'words; and iîi'înediately on'such paymerits of pur-
chase 'money or rentýas aforesaid, and entry of such agreements, sales, conveyances
determinations 'by arbitration; ?verdicts, 'judgmënts and' othier procëeding of the
said Court and Juries, áll the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, pröpeity
claimand'demnand, in law and equity of the person or persons for whose use sudh
money or rent shail be'paid into and out of the said lands, grounds tenements
hereditaments and prermises; shall vest in 'the said Company of Proprietors and
their successors,'and they shahl respectively abe deemed'in Iaw ta einvactual
possession and seisin of the sane to ail intents and' purposes whatsoever as'fuly
and effectually as if 'every person having an estate therein hàd been able t con-
vey and had actuallyconveyedthe same to them hby the mnost effectuaileg
conveyanearîd suchi -payment shàlLbar' ail right, title, interestfclaim and de-
mand of th' person orpersons to'whose' 'usetfesne shal 'be inade bodies
poli ic, corporate or cl legiate; ecclesiastical or civil co munities, women subjec
to marital authority'riors'interdicted persons'orabsentees, whô ma<have or
claim tohave' any ight titieinterestldim or' dem'and therein, and of evev
other personor persons whomsoever; even for dower notyt open daire o
encore nouert;) any law to the contraryotwithstandin

XVIL
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Al arca. XVII. And be it enacted, That application to the said Court for; indemnity for
tns fr any damage or injury sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by
danae done this Act, shall be made within six calendar months next after the time of such
UnderthiAct, su pposed damage sustained, or in case there shall be a continuation of damage,to lie made
witliiii acer- then within six calendar nonths next after the doing or coîmitting such damage
tain tc. shall cease, and not aftervards, and the Deferdant or Defendanits shall and may

plead the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at
any trial to be had thtereupon, and may aver that the samewas done in pursuance
and by authority of this Act.

Penalty on XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, by any means or in any
persons ob- manner or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-
free uset othe road, or the carriages, engies or other works incidental or relative thereto, or
Rail-road. connected therewith, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture

or penialty of not less than five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds, currency ; one,
half of which penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices
of the Peace for the District, shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other
half to FHer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into the hands
of the Receiver General, and be applied for the public uses of this Province, and
the support of the Governmnent thereof.

Penalty on XIX, And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and
persons break- maliciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-road authorized to be inade bying down or
obstructingor this Act, break, throw down, danage or destroy the sanie or any, part thereof or
damagng the of the houses warehouses, tol-bouses watch-houses, weigih-beamis,cr
RaiI-road or ny. ,'33 i craries,'
any houses. carriages, engines inclined planes, machines or otherý works or:devices, incidental

and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mis-
chief, or w ilfullv and mal iciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-
road, or to obstruct, hinder or preveti the carrving on, completing' supporting and
ninintaining the said intended Rail-road, such person or persons siallbe adjtudged
guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or persons shall
be tried and conv icted, shall have power and authority to cause such pei'son. or
persons to be punished in lîke ianner as felons are directed to be punished 'by
the laws in force in this Province. or in mi!igation thereof to award sucb sentence
as the law directs in cases of simnple larceny, as to such Court shall seem fittingr.

Companyof XX. And to the end that the said Company of Proprietors may be enabled
Proprietors to À
contr 4°ute to carry on so useful an undertaking; Be it enacted, That it shall nd nay
anonLy thein- be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors and their successors horimse
selves the ne-
cess.ry suais and c'ontribute among theiselves, l sî.ch- proportions: as ' to them: shail

rarryigun seemn meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for the naking andtheir und rc
tak4 C2mlCUi
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completing the said',Rail-road, and al-such otherworks mattersand convenien-
ces as mav be found necessary fornaking effecting, p reserving, inmprovin g,:coin-
pleting 'maintaining and using the said Rail-road and other woi'ks : Provided Proviso.
always, thatt1ië before mentioned Peter MGill;'John 'Frothingham Alxander
T.: GatAlexander Rea; John Moore, Thorras Tait and the Baron de Longuenil,
or a majoritv of them, sha'll cause books.-ofsubscription to be'opened in the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal, andat 'the Tovwn of Sherbrooke and elsewhere as they
shal from time to titme appoint until the first meeting of Proprietors lereinafier
provided for, for receiving tie signatures of persons·willing-to become subscribers
to the said undertaking, and for this purpose they shal be leld and bound to gIvo
public noticein the Quebec, Montreal and SherbrookeGazeues, and in any other
public newspaper published in the said Cities of Quebec,ýMontreal, and at the Town
of Sherbrooke, in the: French language, of the time.anci place at which such
books will be opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid and' of ihe'
personseby them authorized to receive such subscriptions, ard every.person who,
shall write his or her signature in such book as a subscriber to the said uinder.'
taking shall thereby becorne a Member of the said Corporation, and shiail have
the saine rights and privileges as such as are hereby confrredi on the several
personswho'are herein mentioned by name ar Members ofUthe said Corporation:
Provided always, that the suns so raisedý shall not exceed'the sum of' six hun- Proiso.
dred thousand pounds currency of iis Province in the whole, except as is herein-
after mentioned rd that the same be divided' into such nuiber of shares as
hereinafter directed, at a price of fifty pounds currency aforesaid, per share, and
the mnoney so 'to be raised is hereby directed' and appointed to be laid
out and applied in the first place for and towards the payent, 'discharge and
satisftctiori of all fees, and disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act, and
for making the surveys, plans' and estimnates' incident thereuinto, anud all other
expenses relating thereunto, and aIl the rest, residue and remainderof such io
neyl for ani towards naking, completing and maintainngthe said Rail-road and
other the purposes of:this Act, and to 1o other use, intent,'or purpose whatever.

XXLAndbe 'it enacted, That the said 'sum of six' hundred thousand pounds The EUM tha%
currency, or suchþart'thereof as shall be raised by the severa persons hereiUbe-
fore nained, and by such otherperson or persons who sh11 or' may at any time cp
within twelve calendar mionths ,from the time this Act shall obtain the Royal d
assent becomea ubscriber ôrsubscribers to t e said Rail-road, 'shall be divided shares

andi distinguished intotwelve thousand equal parsor shaes at a price not ex-
ceeding'fifty, ounds currency afoareand tht ths ashares be deemed
personalestate, and-shall be: transferred assuhand t t the said tlweve tohu-
sand shares shall be and are hereby vested in the said* seeral subscribers and
their sêveral respective 'heirs,.execu'îorsa curators s adrninistrhtors 'and" ssigrns' to

their
20 *
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their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionally to the sum they
and each of them shall severally subscribe and. pay thereunto,, and alL and everv
the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or conmunities, and al] and ,every per-
son or persons, their several and respective successors, executor, curators adîni-
nistrators and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and .pay tie sum of fifty
pounds, or such surn or sums as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying
on and completing the said intended Rail-road, shall be entitled to and receive,
after the said Rlail-road shall be completed, the entire and net distribution of the
profits and advantages that shall and .may arise and accrue by virtue of the suin
and sums of nonev to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of this
Act, in proportion to the number of shares so held,: and every bocly politic, cor-
porate or collegiate, or community, person or persons, having such property of
one twelve thousandth part or share in the. said undertaking, and so in pro-
portion as aforesaid, shal bear and pay an adequate and proportional su- of
inoney towards carrying on the said unidertaking in manner by this Act directed
and appointed.

Ifthissum XXI. And be it enacted, That in case the said sunma of six hunpdred thousand
S"°ienfl iŠe pounds, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the
Company may purposes of this Act, then and in sucli case it shall be lawful for the said Con-

riea further o r
sun for coin- pany of Proprietors to raise and contribute amiongst themselves, in manner ,and.

pleting their form aforesaid, and in such shares and proportions as to then shall seeni nheet,underakng. or by the admission of new.subscribers, a further or other, sum, of ,noney for coni..
pleting and perfecting the said. intended Rail-road and its, branches and other
works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the sumsof
five hundred thousand pounds currency aforesaid ;,and every subscriber.towards
raising such further or other suin of money, shall be a proprietor in the said
undertaking, and have a like vote by himself, or lerself, or his or ber proxy, in
respect of every share in the said additional sum so to be raisedand shalL alsoý be
liable to such obligations, auid stand interested in all the profits and. powers.of the
said undertaking, in proportion to the sum lie, she or they shall or may subscribe
thereto, as generally and extensively as if such other or further sun had been
originally raised, and a part of the said first sum of six iundred thousand pounds.
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Votes of'Pro- XXII. And be it enactdd, That the number of votes to which each proprietor
prietors ac- of shares in the said undertaking sha llbeentitled on every occasion vhendri
cordina tothe .

numbeof conforrity to the provisions of this Act, th votes of the Members- of thetsaid
theirshares. Company of Proprietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion equalto, the

number of shares held by. hJm: Provided always, th1at no one proprietor as
aforesaid shall have more than one hundred and fiftyvotes; and alh prop4etors

of
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of shares resident within the Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he,
she, or they shall see fit, provided that such-proxy do 'produce from his constituent
or constituents, an appointment ini writing, in the words or to the effectfollowing,
tlîat is to say

T, of one of the Proprietors of the
Saint Lawrence and Atlantie .Rail-road, do hereby nominate, constitute and
appoint of to be my prôxy,in my nane
ainid inmy absence to vote or give my assent or dissent to any business, matter
or thing, relati ng to the said undertaking, that shaIl be mentioned or proposedat
any îeeting of tie Proprietors of tle said undertaking, or ary of them, in such
manner as lie the said shaIl think proper, according to
his opinion and judgrnent, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or any thing
appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal,
the day of in the year"

And such vote or votes by proxy, shall be as valid as if such principal or prin-
cipals had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers,
or mnatters or things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meet-
ing of'Proprietors, to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the
majority of votes and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid. N

unIego ýa natu-

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be jact or nat ua
a natural born subject of Her Majesty or a subject of Her Majesty, naturalized by eizcdj to bo

'li arlimenLr jýPresident or
Act of the British Parliament, or by Act of the Parliameént of thîs Province, shà Treasurer°of
be elected President orI Treasurer. haCorporation.

No Share-
XXV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Pro- holder to be

prietors, shal be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment dets of the

of any-debt or demand due by the said Company beyond'the extent of his, her or corPoraton
their share in the Capital of the said Company not paid up.amount of i

capital not
XXVL Andibe it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors e'rid geneXXI Andbe4ieor The first gene--,

for putting this Act in execution, nay be held at the Court Bouse irl thé City of raieeting orC" ne e --' > .t eprop)rietors
Mlontreal, whenever-five hundred Shares in the said undertaking shall have been to e held at
subscribed-provided that püblic notice thereof be given during one week in the
Montreal Gazette, andlin eany other paper published in theFrench language at City oMont-

Montreal-; and at suchsaid fi'rst General Meeting,-the Proprietorsassmbled t eal.

gether witI such Proxies's shah beýresentshaIl choose niepersons, béing each
a Proprietor of five or more Share inithe said uidertakingout of whoin any:fire
or more of them shal bea Committee formanagingithe affairs<fthe said Conþany

of
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of Proprietors, until the due appointnent of Directors as hereinafter provided,
and such Committee shall have the same powers and authorities as are hereinafter
conferred on the said Directors, and shall be subject to the sane restrictions and
control.

A Gencral XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Committee shall call a General
Mcctineg of the
Propriehors te Meeting of the Proprietors for the purpose of putting this Act into effect, to be held ira
bc called after the City of Montreal within one nonth afler one-half of the Capital Stock authorizednotice, aiid
af ccaifr of to be raised under this Act shall have been subscribed, public notice thereof

capts being given in the Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke Gazettes, and in any otherbeen subscrib. ing gZn ,

ed, to elect a paper publishied in the French language at Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke, at
Boadnirect- wihich said General Meeting the Proprietors assembled, with such Proxies as shall

be present, shall choose thirteen persons, being eacht a Proprietorof not less than
twentv Shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, i:a
sucli manner as is hereinafter directed, and as shall from time to lime be ordered
by the Proprietors, and at such General Meeting the Proprietors shall also pro-
ceed to pass sucli Rules, Regulations and By-Laws as shall seem to them. fit, pro-
vided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

In the month XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in the monthi of January in each vear an
of ahary oa annual General Meeting of the said Company of Proprietors shall'beho
Board 'Di. Directors in the rooi of those wlhose office may at that time become vacant, and,

bc generally to transact the business of the Corporation ; but if at any tine it shall
special mec. appear to any eleven or more of such Proprietors, holding togethier, one hundred
ings of 1r4- and fifty shares at least, tlhat for more effectually putting this Act in execution, aprictors ma pcalMeinyfP
bccalled. Special'Meetin of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it shal belawful forsuch

eleven or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in
the GCazetues aforesaid, or in such manner as tle Proprietors, or their successors,
shall at any General Meeting direct or appoint, specilying in such notice dthe time
and place, and the reason and intention of such Special Meetings, respectively; and
the Proprietors arc hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notices, and pro-
ceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with respect to the
inatters so specified qly ; and all such acts of theý Proprietors, or the nmajority.of
them, at suchu Special Meeti;igs assembled, such majority not having either as
Principals or Proxies, less than two hundred and fifty shares, shalîbe as valid to

Proviso. all intents and purposes as if the same were done at General Meetings :,Provided
always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said:Company of Proprietorsat
such Special Meetings, in like manner as at General Meetings, in caseofthe death
absence, resignation or remnoval of any person naned ofthe Conmittee to manage
the affairs of the said Coîpany of Proprietors in manner aforesaid, to chooseand
appoint another or others in the room or: stead of those.of suchu Committee iwho,

may
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may die, or be absent, resign, or be removed, as aforesaid any thing in this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at the said Annual Meeting of Proprietors, Three Direc-

three of the said thirteen Directors shall annually retire in rotation, thie retirement °'rly etire,
of the said first elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot,' but theDirectors b o bt
then or at any subsequent time reuring shall be eligible for re-election Provided proviso.
always, that no such retirement shall have effeet except the -Proprietors at such
General Meeting'proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurringin he Direction.

XXX. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which Seven Direc-

not less than seven Directors shall be present shall be coimpetent toido and per- tsg 
form all and any of the powers hereby'vested in thie said Directors:ofthe said business.

Company: Provided always, that no one Mernber of thesaid Comittee, though Proviso.
lie may be a Proprietor of many -Shares, shall have more than one vote in the said
Committee, except the Cliairman, w1ho shall be chosen by: and outofthe said
Committee, and who, in case of a division of equal nuinbers, shall have the casting
vote, although- lie may have given one vote before : Andeprovided also, thatssuch
Committee shall, fron time to time, be subject to the exanination and control of
the said General andiother Meetings of the said Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall
pay due'obedience toeallsuch' orders and directions,,iri and about the prenises,
as they shall from time to time receive from the saidProprietors at sucli General
or other Meetings ; such orders and directions not, being contrary to any express
directions or provisions in this Acticontained.

No person hol.
XXXI. Provided always and be it enacted, That no personholding any office ding an office,

place or employient, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts company, to

under the said Company; shall be capable of being chosen a;Member of the Coin- ,eb"rofah
mittee for managing the affairs of the said Company. committec.

XXXIL And be it enncted, That every such General Meeting shall have power General
to a ppoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts'ofmnoney laid out and ingmayp-
disbursed, on, accountiof ^the said undertaking, by the Treasurer Receiver;and Re- tors todit"
ceivers, and other Officer:and Officers fo be by-their said Conmittee appointed, or ani acou's 0f

oneylidet
by any other person or persons iwhatsoever, employed by or concerned',fur:or under and disbursed

them, in and' about thesaid undertaking, and to-that purposeýshallIhave4power to e°d d
adjourn themselves overfron time to timeand.fromuplacentoeplace,,asshallbe ing
thîought convenien t bythenei; and.the said Directors:assembled by the:authority0f o

this Act, shLl have werfrom ti time mto ,make such,.call Ircallsof noney Directors.

froin the Proprietors of the said undertaking to defray the expense of, orjto carry
on the saine, as they fromn timue to time shaLfindiwantingeand necessary for these

purposes:
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Proviso. purposes : Provided, however, that noe call do exceed the isum of five pounds,
caIs liow to current money of this Province, for every share of fifty pounds And provided
be madie. also, that no calls be made but at the distance of two calendar months from eacl

other; and such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and
manage all and every the affiairs of the said Conpany of Proprietors, as welI as
contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for the use of the said
undertaking, as in einploving, ordering and directing the work and workmen ; and
in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in
making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, so that no such
purchase, bargain, or other inatter, be done or transacted without the concurrence
of a najority of such Directors, and the owner or owners of one or more shares
in the said undertaking, shall pay his, lier or their shares and proportion of the
monies to be called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time
and place as the said Directors shall fron time to time appoint and direct, of
which three weeks notice at least shall be given in the Gazettes, and in any other
paper publishe(d in the French language as aforesaid, or in such other manner as
the said Proprietors or their successors shall at any General Meeting direct or
appoint, and if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay bis, her or their
rateable or proportionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as afore-
said, at the timeand place appointed by such General Meeting or Committee, lie,
sheor they, neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds
for every one hundred pounds of his, lier or their respective share and shares in

efli said undertaking ; and in case such person or persons shall neglect to pay his,
rintpaying ber or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar mîîonths after
calis. the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he, she, or they shall

forfeit bis, ber, and their respective share and shares in the said undertaking,n : Rd

all the 'profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeitures shall go to c the rest of the'
Company of Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, in
trust for, and for tie benefit of the said Proprietors in proportion to their respective
interests.

o aage XXXIIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be
to be takenof takeniof tlie forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the
any riare saine shait be declared ta be-forfeited at some ofner meetingo,ofnysasgeelmetn the said un-om-r
fthe said un- pany of Proprietors; assembled at any time after such forfeiture shal be incurred-
le'ssfoete""at and every such forfeiture shall bean indemnification to and for everv propriètor.

SoMegeneral so forfeitinge arainst all action and actions, suits oru prosecutions whatever,to bemeeting of the .' L" c ý
said Compiny commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other agreem ent between'
ofP"*r°o' such proprietor and the other proprietors withregard'to carrying on the saidRàil

road orundertaking.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors and their compny of

successors, shall always have power and authority at any general meeting asseni- may retnoe
bled as aforesaid, to renove any person or persons chosen upon such Board of Direc- anyeson

tors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be of the Board of Directors in the room such Board of

of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other officer or °ad
officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the rules and case ofdeath,
directions hereinbefore prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst them- &C

selves (the nethod of calling general meetings, and their time and place of as-
sembling, and manner of voting, and of appointing Committees only, excepted,)
and shall have power to make such new rules, by laws and orders, for the good
government of the said Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the
good and orderly, making, maintaining and using the said Rail-road and all other
works connected therewith, or belonging thereto, and for the well-governing of all
persons whatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-road, and other works,
or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and
to impose and inflict such reasonable fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty
of a breach of.such new rules, by-laws or orders as to such general meeting shlnl
seem meet, not exceeding the sum of twenty-five pounds, current ironey of the
Province, for every offence; such. fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered
by such ways and ineans as are hereinafter mentioned; which said r-ules, by-laws
and orders, being put into writing under the cornmon seal of the said Company of
Proprietors, shall be published at least twice in the Gazettes, and in any other
paper published in the, French language as. aforesaid, and affixed in the office of
the said Company of Proprietors, and in all and every of the places where tolls
are to be gathered, and in. like manier as often as any change or alteration shall
be made to the same and the said rules, by-laws and orders so made and pub-
lished as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all parties, and shall
be sufficient in any Court of law or equity to justify all persons who shall act
under thesame.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawful to and for the Proprietor. of
several proprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking to sell or dispose of bis, th said Rail.

ber or» their share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditionsherein pose ofcir
mentioned, and every purchaser.shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain ahare

and sale:and conveyance madeunto him or her, and one part of sucli deed, duly
executed by seller and purchaser, shall be delivered to the said Committee or
their Clerk for the time being, to be filed and kept for the use of the said Compa-
ny, and an entrythereof shall be made in a book or books to be kept by the said
Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than one shilling and three pence shall
be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required to make such entryiaccordingly;
and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to the said Committee

or
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or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such purcliaser or purcha-
sers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor any
interest for the said share or shares, paid unto himi, her or thiem, nor any vote as
a proprietor or proprietors.

Form ofthe XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said siares shall be in the
°ic form following, varying the names and descriptions of the contracting parties as

the case may require.

"I, A. B, in consideration of the sum of paid to me by C. D.
of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said C. 1).
share (or shares) of the Stock of the " Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road,"
to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and
assigns, subject to the sanie rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that I
held the saine immediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D.
do hereby agree to accept of the said (share or shares) subject to the
saine rules, orders and conditions. Witness, our hands and seals, this
day of in the year ."

Directors may XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shail and may. be lawful to and for the
pointa said Board of Directors, and they are hîereby authorized fron time to time to

CÍeri,.a . noninate and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the
said Coipany, taking such security fGr the due execution of their respective offices
as the said Board of Directors shall think proper ; and such Clerk shall in a proper
book or books enter and keep a true and perfect account of the namies and places
of abode of the several proprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and of
the several persons wlo shall from time to time become owners and propriebors
of, or entitled to any share or shiares tiierein, and of alil the other acts, proceedings
and transactions of the said Conpany of Proprietors, and of the Committee for
the tine being, by virtue of; and under the authority of this Act.

Company of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the
Proprittors said Comnpany of Proprietors, and their successors and assigns, fromn time to time,
inay i stablisli
ceriain rates and at aIl tiies hereafter, to ask, denand, take and recover, to and for their ow'n
for" "ali g.'>n proper use and behoof, for all goods, ivares, merchandize and comnmodities, of

t ail-road. w'hatever description, transported upon the said Rail-road, five pounds, currency
The rates. of this Province per ton weight, and for every, passenger thirty shillings, currency,

the said rates to be paid respectively for the whole distance from the River Saint
Lawrence to the Province Line as aforesaid, and so in proportion for each mile of
the said distance, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and at such place
or places near to the said Rail-road, ii such nanner and under such regulations

as
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as the said Company of Proprietors or their successors shall direct and appoint
and in case of denial or neglect of payrment of any such rates or dues, or any part
thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the same as
aforesaid, the saic Company of Proprietors may sue for and recover the samte in
any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the person or persons to whon the
said rates or dues oughit to be paid, may, and lie is, and they are hereby empow-
ered to seize and detain such goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities,
for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the samne
until paVment tiereof; and in the mean time the said goods, wares, inerchandize
or otier commodities, to be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof, and the
said Company of Proprietors shall have full power, from time to timne, at any
general meeting, to lower or reduce ail or any of the said rates and dues, and
aîgain to raise the same, not exceeding the suns above mentioned, as often as it
shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking.

XXXIX. And in order to ascertain the amount of clear profits of the said un- Amount of
dertaking: Be it therefore enacted, That the said Company or the Committee for uert

managing the affairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to taking.to be

cause a truc, exact-and particular account to be kept and annually made up and analaa
balanced on the thirtiethi day of November in each year, of the money collected cedat certain

and received by the said Company, or by the Committee or Treasurer of the said
Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, by virtue of this Act,
and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting, naking, supporting, main-
taining and carrying on the said works, and of ail other receipts andýexpenditure
of the said Company or the said Committee; and at the meetings of the proprie-
tors of the said undertaking, to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, or at some
adjournnent thereof, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said
undertaking, uniess such meetings shall declare otherwise, and such division shall
be at and after the rate of so nuch per share upon the severai shares held by the
Members thereof, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meetinig or
meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no divi- Proviso.
dend shalL be made whxereby the capital of the said Company shall be in any
degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share
after a day appointed for payrnent of any call for money in respect thereofiuntil
sucli call shal have been paid.

XL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and after the expiration of A àer the ex-
the first entire year, ending on the thirtieth day of November, after the said Rail- o

road shall have been completed and opened, the several rates by this Act granted, yea edin

shall yearly and every year be regulated by the amount of:dividends which7the said ber7afirt
Company shall have declared for the preceding year, that is say, if the said a-rond

21 * Cmpaxyis coTDpIeted,Company
21*
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the sveral Company shall have declared for the preceding year a dividend not exceeding six
° pounds, currency, on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Com-

ny h e. pany shail be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to demand and re-
videids decla- ceive not exceeding the maximum rates by this Act granted, but when and so often
reding t re- as the said Company shall have declared for the preceding year a dividend to a
A Tax to be greater amount than six pounds per share, the said Company shall and they are
paido the Go. hereby directed and required to pay over, as a Tax to the Provincial Treasury, one
aHle net* moiety of the net incone from the said Rail-road accruing thereafter over and

"ix pounds per above the said six potinds per share, first payable to the said Proprietors.
share.

Fractions in X LI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be
rulsadfrac-
aioni in weight a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities

ofgds nas- or passengers, shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-road, such frac-
ertaed rats tion shall, in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile,

Iatd. and that ini all cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any
such goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said
rates shal be demanded and taken by the said Company of Proprietors, to the
number of quarters of a ton contained therein ; and in all cases where there shall
be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall be deemed and considered as
a whole quarter of a ton.

Company of XLIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and
°"° o .. (te- for the said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns, from time to time

ntralmeeting at any General Meeting of the said Proprietors, to make such By-Law.or By-Laws
niake bv-laws
for fri.g t" e for ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of money to be-charged or
price for the taken for the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty poundscarnlagre Of 0

arecun the weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or any part thereof, as to them shal
l-road. seeni fit and reasonable ; and that the said Company of Proprietors, andi their suc-

cessors and assigns, shall fromi time to time print and stick up, or cause to be print-
ed and stuck up in their office, and in all and every of the places :where' the tolls,
rates and dues are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed paper
ascertaining and particularising the price or sum or sums of money to becharged
or taken for the carriage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty
pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or upon any part thereof.

Conpany of XLIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors shall, within
r s six calendar Mnonths after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-road

to divide Ihe or undertaking, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated,
fr.ii thelands the lands so taken from the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient
di post ad rail, hedge, ditch, bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep

,fnces to keip and cattle, to be set and iade on the lands or grounds vhich shall be purchased
çf ae.e by,
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by, conveyed to, or vested in the said Company of Proprietors as aforesaid, and
shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time, maintain, support and keep,
in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches, trenches, banks, and other
fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

The Company
to have theXL1V. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be afterthe said Rail.road

Rail-road or undertaking shall be completed, the said Company of Proprietors sure;dand

shall cause the saine to be measured, and stones, with proper inscriptions on the proper inscrip-
sides thereof, denoting the distances, to be erected and for ever after maintained, at tofnso be

the distance of every mile fron each other. same,denoting
the distances.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors, their succes- Treasurerand
sors an(d assigns, shall and are hereby required and directed to take a suficient se-. Coile'tor to
curity, by, one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty or penalties, from their gesecuriy
Treasurer, Receiver and Collector for the time being, of the monies to be raised discharoe of

by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer, Receiver and their othices.

Collector, of his and their office and offices, respectively.

XLVI; And whereas several persons have subscribed, or may hereafter sub- Company of

scribe, to advance money towards carrying the purposes of this Act into execution : nayconiel

Be it therefore enacted, That the several person and persons who have subscribed, the Persna

or who shall hereafter subscribe to advance any money for and towards making and pay the

maintaining the said Rail-road and other works connected therewith, shall and they amointoftheir

are hereby required to paythe sum or sums of money by theni respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be calIed for hy
the said Company of Proprietors, under and by virtue of the powers and directions
of thisAct, to such person or persons, and at such times and places as!sball be
directed by. the said Company of Proprietors or the said Committee, inmanner be-
fore mentionediand in case any-person or persons shal neglect or refuse to pay
the;'same at the time and in the manner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful
for the said Company of Proprietors to sue for and recover the same in any Court
of Law having competent jurisdiction.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures inflicted by this'Act, Forreitures

or, which shall be inflicted by virtue of any rule, order or by-law, to be made in huto"be Te.
pursuance thereof, (of which rule, order or by-law;, when produced, all Jistices cvered and

ares hereb required to takeBnotice, the levying and recovering of which fines app

andforfeitures are fnot particularlyherein directed shail, uponproof of the offence
before any; one or more Justice ôr ý'Justices of the Peace for the District,
either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any
one credible witness, (whicif oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby

empowered
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empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal,
or hands and seals of sucli Justice or Justices ; and all such respective fines, for-
feitures or penalties by this Act imposed and inflicted, or authorized to be imposed
and inflicted, the application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall
be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the moneys to be raised by
virtue of this Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-
road or undertaking, and the overplus of the money raised by such distress and
sale, after deducting the penalty, and the expenses of the levying and recovering
thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold ; and
for want of sufficient goods and chaittels whereof to levy the said penalty and ex-,
penses, the offender shal he sent to the common gaol for either of the Districts of
Quebec, Montreal or St. Francis, there to rernain ivithout bail or mnainprize for such
term not exceeding one month, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless
such penalty or forfeiture, and all expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid
and satisfied.

Fernns ag. XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself,
grieed may herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice of the Peace inappeal tu theMC
Ji1.tices of the pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons May, vithin four calendar
ecrat e. months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices or the Peace at the General

sions. Quarter or General Sessions, to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or com-
actions. menced against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in pursu-

ance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or the orders
and directions hereinbefore given, or granted, every such action or suit shall be
brought or comrnenced within six calendar inonths next after the fact conmitted;
or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months
next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards;
and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit shall and may plead the
general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to
be held thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority
of this Act, and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any action or suit shal
be brought after the tirne so limited for bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs shall be non-suit, or discontinue his, her or their action or suit after- the
Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be given against
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have full 'costs, and
sha1l have such renedy for the same as any Delencant or Defendants hath or have
for costs of suit in other cases by law.
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L. And be it enacted, That it shall an'd may be lawful for the said Company of Company may

Proprietors, in constructing and making the said Rail-road, to take and appropriate oa ehsoa"diA-
for the use of the same, so mucli of the land covered with the waters of the River vered with te

,waters of theRichelieu or of the land covered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence or iver Riche-
of any other river or stream, or of their respective beds, as may be found necessary lieu and wa.

for the making and completing, or more conveniently using the same, and thereon SaintLaw-
to erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes and other works, as to the said renceorofany
Company -shall seem meet: Provided .always, that nothing herein contained shall strea, for the
extend or be construed to extend to authorize the Company of Proprietors to take R®i°oild as
or appropriate for the use of thesaidRail-road, or in constructing or making.the same, may bnceded.

any part of the bank of the said River Richelieu, or of the land covered with the said Proviso.
River Richelieu, within the distance of one thousand four hundred feet English
measure above the bridge across the said River Richelieu, at the Port of Dorches-
ter or Saint John's, unless with the approbation and consent of the Commissioners
appointed under an Act passei in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, chapter forty-one, for making a navigable Canal from, at
or near the said Town of Saint John's to the Basin of Chambly, nor within three
miles from the bridge across the said River Richelieu in the County of Chambly, at
the said Town of Dorchester or Saint John's, commonly called Jones' Bridge,
unless with the consent of the Proprietors thereof.

LI. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors, to entitle them- Rai-road t
selves to the benefits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they becompleted

are hereby required to make and complete the said Rail-road from the navigable cin Lme, or
waters of the River Saint Lawrence to the Province Line as aforesaid, in manner
aforesaid, within ten years from the passing of this Act; and if the same shall not
be so made and completed within the said period, so as to be used by the public
as aforesaid, then this Act and every matter and thing therein contained, shall
cease and be uterly null and void: Provided always, that if the Rail-road herein-
before mentioned as leading from the said Rail-road hereby authorized to be made
to the said Boundary Line in the Township of Stanstead or elsewbere in the
County of Stanstead, shall not also be made and completed within the period of
ten years so as to be used by the public as aforesaid, then this Act and every mat-
ter and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly nuil and void so far as
the said Rail-road connecting with the Township or County of Stanstead is con-
cerned: And provided also, that if the Branch of the said Rail-road leading from
the said City of Quebec to connect with the said Rail-road as aforesaid, shall not
be so made and completed within a further period of ten years, so as to be used by
the public as aforesaid, then this Act and every matter and thing therein contained
shall cease and be iitterly null and void as far as the said Branch is concerned.

LI.
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Company an- LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the
mittthe L- three Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of
gisiature de- each Session of the Provincial Parliament, a detailed and particular account, attested
taiedaccounts' upon oath, of the moneys by them received and expended under and by virtue of

this Act, with a statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have
been conveyed along the said road.

Saving ofHer LIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con-
"a , strued to affect, in, any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her

all other per- Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons,-or of any bodies politic, corpo-
sons, c. rate or collegiate such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Public Act. LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act, and as su:h shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the
Peace and others, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VTORIME REGINÆE

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts therein
mentioned.

[29th March, 1845.1

HEREAS it is expedient to continue further foralimited time the several preamble.
Acts hereinafter nentioned, whicli might otherwise expire before the

next Session of the Provincial Parliament: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and witl the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and- assem.bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the -United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
Io Re-unite the Provinces of bipper and Loiwer Canada and for the Government of
Canada, and it is Iereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That ihe several
Acts hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: the Act of the Legislature of Lower
Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the
Fourth, and intituled, An Act to provide for the more effectual extinction of secret Act of L. C.

in.cumbrances on Lands than w'as heretofore in use in this Province; and the-Act of o °°
the said Legislature passed in the same year of the sane Reign, and intituled, An Act of L. C.
Act to prevent (raudulent debtors evading their creditors in certain parts of this Pro- °°.V Cl>

vice; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in the sarme year of the same
Reign, intituled, An Act tofacilitate th proceedings against the estates and effects of Act of L. C.
debtors in certain cases; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in the same 9Geo.W,cap.

year of the samne Reign, and intituled, An Act for the prscrvation of the Salmon Aet C.o
Fisheries in the Counties of Cormwailis and .Northmberand; aid the Act of the 9 Geo.-IV.ca'p.
said Legislature passed :in the first year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, and
intituled, An Act to encourage the destruction of WoIves; and the Act of the said Act ofL.C.

Legislature passed in the sixtlh year of the sane Reign, and iïtituled, An Act to cap. 6.
regulate
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Act ofL. C. regulate the Fes of persons employed by Justices of the Peace in the Country
cap. 19. Parishes, as Clerks or Bailifs in certain cases; and the Act of the said Legisiature
Act ofL. c. passed in the saine year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act Io provide for
cap W. IV the Medical Treatment of Sick Mariners; and the Act of the said Legislature
Act of L c. passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to repeal a certain Act therein
6 Wi. IV. inentioned, and more effectually to renedy divers abuses prejudicial to Agriculture;

and the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada passed in the eleventh year of
Act ofU. c. the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act Io
il Gco. IV.
cap. 20. authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District Io provide for the relief of insane

destitute persons in that District ; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in the
third year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intitul-

Act ofU. c. ed, An Act to continue an Act passed in the eleventh year of Bis late Majesty's Reign,
ap. V., intitued, " An Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to provide

cap. 45. for the relief of insane destitute persons in that District," and to e:ctend the provisions
of the sane to the other Districts of this Province; and the Act of the said Legis.
lature passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal

Act ofU. c. an Act passed in the fort y-ninîh ycar of the Reign of lis laie Majcsty Kinlg George
cap.i. I the hiYrd, intituled, " An Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves in this Province,"

and to make furlther provisions for externinating those destructive animals ; and the
Act of the said Legislature passed in the third vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and

Act ofU. C. intituled, An Act to authorize the raising of a suin of money in the District of
3 Vict. cap. 43. .Niagara, for the purpose of relieving the said District fron debt ; and the Act of

the Legisiature of this Province passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth
Act of canacla years of Hler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the
cap 3 District of Gaspé, shall be, and the said Acts are hereby continued, and shali
Te said Acts respectively remain in force until the thirty-first day of Decermber, one thousand
continued. eight hundred and forty-nine, and thence to the end of the then next Session of

the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ«.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to amend the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned, relative
to the Registration of Titles to and Incumbrances upon Real
Property in Lower Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient to make the exercise or disposal of certain rights preambile.
less difficult and expensive, and further to facilitate the Registration of

certain Titles relative to Immoveable Property in Lower Canada, by amending
and repealing certain parts of the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council
for the aflairs of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the oiH!nance 4
Registering of Tities to Lands, Tenements and flereditanents, Real or Immoveable Vict.cap. 30.
Estates, and of charges or incumbrances upon the same ; and for the alteration and
iinprovement of the Lawv, in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and
hypothecation of Real Estates, and the rights and interests acquired therein.; and of
the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the seventh year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Ordinance providing for the Act 7 Viet.
Registration of Tilles to Real Property or Incumbrances thereon in Lower Canada, C 2
and further to extend the lime allowed by the said Ordinance for the Registration of
certain Claims: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legisilative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of- and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

by

22*
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At whose in- by the authority of the saie, That whenever registration shall be made by Me-
stance m cino- morial in the nanner prescribed by the said Ordinance, sucli Memorial may berials, rnay be
registered. execuited )y and registered at the instance of any party having an interest, direct

or indirect, in the rcistration, or by and at the instance of the debtor or party
By whom they charged with the incumnbrance to be registered ; that the Meinorial mayr be attested
may be attested before any Notary, or any Cominissioner appointed to receive affidavits to be used

in the Court of Queen's Bench, or any Justice of the Peace, and sucli Notary,
Commissioner, or Justice of the Peace, shali and tlhey are hereby authorized to
administer the oath or oatlhs prescribed by the said Ordinance, and such oath or
oatlis shall have the saie force and effeet as if it or tley had heen administered
by a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or of any Circuit Court in Lower

Registration of Canada ; that flie registration by such Menorial shall avail to all parties interest-
any dced shan ed in the Deed or Instrument to whi the Mnemorial shall relate ; and Ihat any
availo such Memorial îmav, withbout furthier proof, be presented to the Registrar or his

leim-ial ay Deputy for registration by any person whomsoever, and registered, on his produ-
e reaistcred cing the Documents on which it shall be founded ; and the Memorial shall remainwithuüutfurthcr; dui eioilbdILrmi

proof. of record in the hands of the Registrar, who shall thereupon mark upon the said
Indorsation on Documents,-" Registered by M1leiorial, ( mcntioning the ycar, monkh, day and
the deed, &c. ilour of regisiration, and the books in wChich the cntrics arc mnadc,") and shall certify

the saine by his signature ; and for such certificate the Registrar shall be entitled
to the suai of one shilling and six pence, currency.

Mcmnorialx et-
eutcd in this II. And be it enacted, That any Meniorial executed in any part of this Province,
province may rnay, upon the observance of the formalities aforesaid, and without ary other for-
withoutfurther mality whatever, be validly registered at the instance of any person whomsoever.
formality.

Words "legal III. And be it enacted, That the words "legal and customary dower," in the
and customary thirty-fiftl section, or in any other part of the said Ordinance, shall be deemed to
to"e ue°r include not only legal and custoiary dower, but also stipulated (préfixe)or conven-
stood in the tional dower ; and thiat such interpretation shall apply to all transactions or acts
nance. entered into or done by any married womnan since the said Ordinance came into

effect, and they shall avail as if sucli the said section hîad clearly inluded and been
intended to apply to stipulated (préfixe) or conventional dower, as well as to legal
and customary dower.

Maried wo. IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any married woman, of hIe
"an ne r- u a of twenty-one years, to release lier dower and right to dower, whether

dower. customary or conventional, (préfixe) on aniy real or iminoveable property whatever,
by an instrument (Acte) separate froi and posterior to thiat by wvhich such pro-
perty may have been sold, conveyed, exchanged, given, or otherwise alienated
eitherby lier husband alone or by lier husband and 4erself jointly, and whether

such
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such instrument shall be or have been executed before or after the passing of this
Act, or before or after the day on which the said Ordinance came into force, and
the release of dower to be so made shall have the same effect witi regard to suchi
narried woman, lier children, heirs, or legal representatives, or other persons
whatsoever, and with regard to conventional as well as customary dower, as the
release of dower made under the thirty-fifth section of the said Ordinance would
have under the said section, or the thirty-seventh section, or any other part of the
said Ordinance, or of this Act, with regard to the same parties and to the legal or
custonary dower.

V. And be it enacted, That every Registrar shall provide himself with a suffi- Mode offarii.
cient number of books, and shall employ a sufficient number of writers, for the ",*t"i° re-
purpose of entering and transcribing therein all Deeds, Instruments and Docu- itles fyied on

c Lm r before ioEt
ients, which shall have been entered in his office for registration on or before the .

first day of November last, following the orders of the numbers of the entries, so
as to form regular volumes, in the order of the dates and numbers of sucl entries,
and which books shall be authenticated by the proper oflicer,--all which shall be They shal bse

done by each Registrar, so as to complete the registration of the said Documents wgi ,"i
within six months from. the passing of this Act; and in order to facilitate the pio- months.

curing of certiticates of the registration of any Deed or Document, it shall be Facilityafford.

sufficient that in any such certificate granted within six months froni the passing fg e"
of this Act, and relating to any Deed or Instrument registered on or before the first or registration.
day of November last, mention be macle of the day and hour of the entry for
registration, and the number of the entry, without mentioning the book or page,
and such certificate shall be taken and allowed as evidence of registry as if granted
in the form prescribed by the said Ordinance.

VI. And be it enacted, That all entries made as aforesaid shall be as valid, and Entries made

shall have the saine effect in law, as if they had been made in books previously bc aid to
autlenticated as required by the said Ordinance: Provided always, that nothiing Proviso: Act
contained in the next preceding Section shail be construed to affect in any manner n rgo afet

the mode of registering a ny deed, instrument, or document which shall have been ed ater ist
presented for registration after the said first day of November last, save and.except Nov. last,

that any certificate of the entry for registration of any such deed, instrument or
document, granted before the passing of this Act, or vithin six nonths thereafter,
mentioning -the day and hour of such entry, and the number thereof, without
mentioning the book or page, shall be taken and allowed as evidenceof the registry
as if granted in the form prescribed by the said Ordinance.

viI.
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Prior registra- VII. And be it enacted, That the registration of any titie to or instrument
tion by others creating any charge, incumbrance, or servitude upon any immoveable property,
personsinopen posterior to the title of any party who shall be in open and public possession of

"y'. such property as proprietor, shal not affect the title or rights of suci party,
although the title of such party be not registered until after the registration of such
posterior title or instrument.

Duration of VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for and
Act. during the space of two years and to the end of the then next ensuing Session of

the Provincial Parliamnent, and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Frînter to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to detach the Island of Orleans from the County of Montmorency,
for the purposes of Registration of Titles, and to establish a
Registry Office in the said Island.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS from the geographical position of the Island of Orleans, now Preamble.
included in the County of Montmorency, it is at times extremely difficult

for the inhabitants of the said Island to have access to the Registry Office of the
said County, and it is therefore expedient to establish a separate Registry Office
for the said Island: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, ln lct to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That for all purposes of the Act passed in
the fourth * year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .9n Act to amend the * sic.
Ordinance providingfor the Registration of Titles to Real Property and incumbrances
thereon in Lower Canada, and further to extend the time allowed by the said For pgrposes

of -1Vict. cap.
Ordinance for the Registration of certain claims, and of the Ordinance therein men- 52, Island ofË
tioned and amended, the said Island of Orleans shal, from and after the first day Orleansde-
of July, one thousand eight hundred and fortyrfive, be detached from the said County of
County of Montmorency, and shall, for the said purposes only, be deemed to be Montmorecy.

a separate and distinct county.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the said day,there shall be established A neistry
in and for the said Island, at such place as the Governor, or person administering kc in the

the said Iland.
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the Government shall appoint, a Registry Office for the purposes of the Act and
Ordinance aforesaid; and it shall be Iawful for the Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province, to appoint a fit and proper person to be
Registrar of and for the said Island, and from time to tine to remove any such
Registrar, and to appoint another in his stead.

Certifiedcopies III. And be it enacted, That so soon as may be after the said day, certified
ofcertain docu- oflMenilsDcuetan
ments in t copies ofall Memorials, Books, Records, Indexes, Documents and Papers, relating
llci stryOffice to or in any inanner affecting lands, tencinents, hereditaments, real or immoveable

rNi - estates, in the said Island of Orleans, or any charges or incumbrances on the same,
cyto bctrans originally made, fyled or entered in the Registry Office of the said County of
of thSa Montmorency, or of whicli, under the provisions of the said Act, certified copies
]shand. shall have been or shall bc transnitted to the Registrar of the said County, shall

by such Registrar be transnitted to the Registry Office to be kept under this Act
iii the said Island of Orleans, there to remain as part of the records and muninents

Expense or of the said office; and for such certified copies the Registrar furnishing the same
Such Copies shall receive froni and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, ahow to bc de-
frayed. suim equal to four pence currency, per hundred words. contained in such certified

copies; and the documents fromt which such copies shall be made shal renain in
and forn part of the records and muniments of the Registry Olice of the County
of Montmorency.

Regstrar's IV. And be it enacted, That the Registrar to be appointed for the said Island
security. of Orleans, shall be required to give security fbr the due performance of the duties

of his office in a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds, currency; any thing in
the said Act or Ordinance, or in any other law, to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE aind GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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C A P. XXIX.

An Act to repeal an Act of the present Session relative to the duties
on Stills, and to make further provision on the same subject.

(29th Marcl, 1845.]

~' HEREAS the Act passed during the present Session and intituled, An Preambe.
Act Io amend the laiws now in force inposing a duty upon Distilleries in ainy Repeal of Act.

part of tic Province of Canada, was passed for a temporary purpose, and it is
expedient to repeal the saine, and also to provide for the duty to be paid on Stills
constructed upon the plan known as " Riley's Patent," by whicl, with a smaller Riley'a Patent.
capacity, a mucli larger quantity of Spirits can be distilled in the sane time, than
by Stilis of the ordinary construction, witli refèrence to which the Acts now in
fbrce were passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and unjer the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of *Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the GJovernrncnt of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by th*e authority of the saine, TLhat the Act cited in the Preamuble to this
Act shall be and is hereby repealed; and except in cases for ivhich other provi-
sion is made by this Act, the duties on Stills shall be levied and paid, and licen- Dutics on

ses for using the saine shall be granted in hie same manner, upon the same con-
ditions and under the saine provisions as before the passing of the said Act.

Il. Provided alvays and h7c it enacted, Thiat ail Licenses heretofore granted Existing
Umder the authority of the Act hereby repealed, shall renain in force for the time force.
for which they were so granted.

111.
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-uty Uon Ill. And be it enacted, That during the present year, one thousand eight hun-
Li"ea*e. dred and forty-five, Licenses fbr keepîing and using Stills may be granted, to be in

force until the iten next annual period fixed by Law for the expiration of such
Licenses ; and the duty to be paid for any sucli License shall be the sane as if
the license hîad been granted for a whole year, unless the party to whom the
same shall be granted, shall have obtained a License under hIe Act hereby re-
pealed, in which case the suii paid for such License shall be deducted froni the
duty otherwise payable under this Act.

Duty on IV. And be it enacted, That the duty to be paid on any Still constructed upon
11iley's Paten the plan or principle of those known by the name of " Riky's Patent," shall be

forty pounds, currency, yearly, for each such Still, instead of the duty whichi
ivithotI this Act would be payable on such Stili, and any person who shall-(ex-
cept during the time a Licetse granted to him for such S1il under the Act hereby
repealed shall be in force) use any Still conîstructed on the said plan or principle
withîout having specially imentioned the saine hn )lis application for a License, and

Penalty. paid the duty imposed upon the saine by this Act, shall be held to have used the
sanie without a Liceinse.

Duty ofioo V. Provided always, That if the amount of duty payable by any party for a
"nay ep License to use any Still or Stills, shall amount to or exceed one hundred poundsinstalments. Lcne aySii Siishupuis

currency, such amount nay be paid quarterly, one-fourtlh at the time of taking out
the License and the one-fourth at theend ofeachi three muîonths thereafter until the
whole be paid, and the amount due at any time shall be recoverablfe with costs by
any process by whîich debts to the Crown may be recovered, and thle party by
iwhom any sucli duty shall be due and unpaid shlia be deemed to be mithout a
License, until the same be paid in fuli, and shall be liable to the penalty imposed

Penalty. on persons acting as Distillers withîout a License, if during the time tlie saie shall
reiain unpaid, such party shall use any Still or Stills, or act as a Distiller.

MO.xTREAL:-Printed by STEWART I)ERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.o

CAP. XXX.

An Act to make provision for the Levying of Tolls on certain Publie
Works, and for the proper use of the said Works.

[29h March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the levying of Tolls on the several Preamble.

Public Works constructed at the expence of the Province, mentioned in
the Schedule to this Act, on some of which no Tolls have been established by
any Act, and on others of which it will be expedient to alter the Tolls heretofore
imposed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canadîa, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Proviices of Upper and
Lower Canada,, and for the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That froim and after the first day of May, one thousand certain Publio
eight hundred and forty-five, so much of any Act or Law as establishes the Toils ";s°RoartI
to be taken on any of the Public Works, Roads or parts of Roads, nentioned in the Board of

the Schedule to this Act, shall be repealed, all and every of which said Publi Worke.

Works are hereby declared to be and are hereby vested in the Board of Works,
and it shall be lawful for the Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province, by Proclamation to be issued by and with the advice of the
Executive Council at any time before or after the said day, to appoint and esta- New Toll up.

blish the Touls which shall be paid upon the said Public Works, or any of thein,
upon, from and after the said day, and the regulations by and under which the
same shall be collected, and the payment thereof, and the proper using the said
Works ensured, and by such regulations to authorize the detention, at the risk
and charges of the owner, of any vessel, carnage, animal, goods or thing, on which

any
23 *
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any such Toll being due shall not be paid, and to impose penalties for the infrac-
Penalty. tion of such regulations not exceeding five pounds, currency, for apy one offence,

which shall be recoverable in a summary manner before any one Justice of the
Peace having juriscliction in the place where the offence shall be committed, and
fron time to time by a like Proclamation, to repeal, alter and amend the said
Tolls and regulations, or any of them.

Duration of II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for the space of one
year from the date of the passing thereof, and thence to the end of the next ensu-
ing Session of Parliament, and no longer,

S C H E D U L E

OF THE PUBLIC WORIKS TO WHICH TIIS ACT SHALL APPLY.

The Welland Canal and Feeder, and the Grand River, from Cayuga Bridge to
its mouth.

The Welland River, from Port Robinson to its mouth, and the Cut at the
Chippewa.

The Burlington Bay Canal.

The Canals at the Galoppes, Point Iroquois, Rapide Plat, and Farren's Point,
the Cornwall Canal, the Beauharnois Canal, the Lachine Canal, and the Chambly
Canal.

The several Locks and Works on the Scugog River Navigation, and the Navi-
gations therewith connected, viz: from the head of Lake Scugog to Fenelon
Falls, and from thence to Mud Lake and Buckhorn Rapids by Sturgeon, Pigeon,
and Buckhorn Lakes in the Colborne and Newcastle Districts.

The several Locks, Dams, Slides, and works on the Otonabee River, the Rice
Lake, the River Trent, and the Ottawa River, and the Madawaska River.

The Lock on the River Richelieu.
The
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The Rondeau, Port Stanley, Port Burwell, Port Dover, Port laitland, Port
Colborne, Port Dalhousie, and Windsor Harbours, witli the Basins, Piers and
Breakwaters, and other works thereat.

All such parts of the Main Road from Quebec to Sandwich, of the Main Road
from Queenston to Hamilton, of the Port Hope and Rice Lake Road, of the
Windsor and Scugog Road, of the Main North Road from Toronto to Lake
Huron· at Penetanguishene, of the Hamilton and Port Dover Road, or of the
London and Port Stanley Road, as have been or shall be macadanized, planked,
or otherwise improved at the expence of the Province, under the superintendence
and management of the Board of Works.

The Chaudière Bridge, near Quebec.

The Cap Rouge Bridge.

The Sainte Anne La Perade Bridge.

The Batiscan Bridge.

The Saint Maurice Bridge.

The Chanplain Bridge.

The Union Suspension Bridge, and other Bridges over the River Ottawa
between Bytown and Hull.

The Trent Bridge at the mouth of the River Trent.

The Bridge at the Narrows of Lake Simcoe.

The Dunnville Bridge.

The Caledonia Bridge.

The Brandford Bridge.

The Paris Bridge.

The
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The Delaware Bridge.

The Chatham Bridge.

And all other Canals, Locks, Dams, Slides, Bridges, Roads, or other Publie
Works of a like nature, constructed or to be constructed, repaired or improved at
the expence of the Province, under the superintendence and management of the
Board of Works.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINAÆ.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act for the Limitation of Actions, for avoiding Suits at Lav, and
for rendering a written Memorandum necessary to the validity
of certain promises and engagements, in that part of the Pro-
vince vhich heretofore constituted the Province of Lower
Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in England, in the twenty-first year of the ramb.
Reign of King James the First, it was among other things enacted, That Recital of

ail actions of account and upon the case, other than suci accounts as concern the British Act

trade of merchandize between mercliant and merchant, their factors or servants,
ail actions of debt grounded upon any lending or contract without specialty, and
all actions of debt for arrearages of rent, should be commenced within three vears
after the end of the then present Session of Parliament, or within six years next
after the cause of such actions or suits, and not after: And whereas a similar en- And of an
actment is contained in an Act passed in Ireland, in the tenth year of the Reign Irish Act.

of King Charles the First : And whereas various questions have arisen in that
part of the Province which heretofore constituted the Province of Lower Canada,
in actions grounded on debts, promises, contracts and agreements of a mercantile
nature between Merchant and Merchant, Trader and Trader, so reputed and un-
derstood according to Law, not only as to the proof and effect of acknowledgments
and promises offered in evidence for the purpose of taking cases out of the opera-
tion of the said enactments, but as to the existence of the said Statutes, as part of
the law of the land in Lower Canada aforesaid, and it is expedient to prevent
such questions, and to make provision for giving effect to the said enactments and
to the intention thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
.o Ic-unitc the Provinces of Upper and Lowcer Canada, and for the Govecnrent of

written me- Canada, and it is iereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in all
n"o°a"d"a° tactions grounded on debts, promises, contracts and agreements of a mercantile

prove any new nature, between merchant and merchant, trader and trader, so reputed and
or coliiun
conc n understood according to law, no acknowledgrment or promise by vords

only shall be deemed suflicient evidence of a new or continuing contract,
whereby to take any case out of the operation of the said enactments, or
either of them, or to deprive any party of the benefit thereof, unless such acknow-
ledgment or promise shall be iade or contained by or in some writing to be
signed by the party chargeable thereby ; and that where there shall be two or
more joint contractors, or executors or administrators of any contractor, no such
joint contractor, executor or administrator shall lose the benefit of the said enact-
monts, or either of them, so as to be chargeable in respect or by reason only of any
written acknowledgnent or promise made and signed by any other or others of

Proviso as ° thmî: Provided ahvavs, that nothing herein contained shall alter or take away or
t ssen the eofect of any payment of any principal or interest made by any person

Proviso as to whatsoever: Provided also, that in actions to be commenced against two or more
wn the such joint contractors, or executors or adininistrators, if it shall appear at the trialPl1aintiff suc-

cceds against or otherwise, tliat the plaintiff, though barred by either of the said recited Acts or
OOCe joint con-

°ractor and this Act, as to one or more of such joint contractors, or executors or administra-
fails against tors, shall neverthîeless be entitled to recover against any othier or others of the

defendants, by virtue of a new acknowledgment or promise or otherwise, judg-
ment may be given and costs allowed for the plaintiff as to such defendant or
defendants against whomn he shall recover, and for the other defendant or defen-
dants against the plaintiff.

Provision asto II. And be it enacted, That. if any defendant or defendants in any action or any
parties plead- Siiple contract shall plead any matter in abatement, to the effect that any other31( inj abate- 1I
ment that person or persons ought to be jomîtly sued, and issue be joined on such piea, and
others ought to it shall appear at the trial that thc action could not by reason of the said recitedb jointly sud. Acts or Act, or of either of them, be maintained against the other person or per-

sons naned in such plea, or any of theim, the issue joined oh such plea shall be
found against the party pleading the samne.

Provisions as III. And be it enacted, That no indorsement or memorandum of any payment,tto memorazi- ii-
a-de writtei or made after the time appointed fbr this Act to takze effect upon any

promissory
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pronissory note, bill of excliange, or otier writing, by or on behalf of the pariy to nft^<rihi Art

whon suci payment shal)be b made, shall be deemed suflihient proof fsuch pay- rct
ment, sa as to take the case out of the operation of either of the said Statutes.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said recited Acts and this Act. shall be deemed Tbil Aet te
appiy In dib.

and taken to apply to the case of anly debt of a mercantile nature as aforesaid a îegcd ey way

alleged by way of set-off on the part of any defendant, either by plea, notice or ofSt CR
otlherwise.

V. And be it enacted, Tlat no action shall be imaintained whereby 10 charge Prinmr au

any person upon any promise made after full age to pay any deb. IontraCte(Io r fi

durilig infniîcv, or upoi a ny ralidcation after full age of anv proinise ol comllract of attaii4d, of
a mercantile nature as aforesaid, made duiirilir iifaI1ev, uniless suel promise o !Uringinfancy
ratification shall be made by sone writing signed by the party to be charged
therewith.

VI And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought. whereby Io charge any Undertakints
person upon or by reasont of any representation or assurance made or giveii C011 ac othernst
cerning or relating to the character, coiduct, credit, ability, trade or dealinIg of s in wro»g
any other person, to the intent or purpose that stich o.her person may obtaiii vre-
dit, money or goods theretipoii, uniless stic representation or assurance be made
in writing, signed by the party to be charged therewid.

VII. And wlereas by an Act passed in England, in the twenty-nintli vear of nrectaalofrr.
the Reigi of King Charles the Second, intimtled, An Ar/ fir the peii 'f "'na a
fra;uls and peruic, it is amrriongy olier things enaî;cted, 'Tlat fromr and afier tle iraanI.
t wenty-fotrth lay of June, one thousand six hnidred and 1eventy-seven, nu con-
tract lor the sale of any gonds, wa res and merchnandize, for dhe price of* ten potunds
sterling and apwards, siiali be allowed to be good, except the biuver shall accept
part of Ihe goods so sohl, and actually receive tlie satme, or give snrehîing±4 iii
earnest to bind the bargami, or in palrt p:ymient, or thmat soue note or nemoranî-
dum in w'riting of the said bargain be mtade ai signed by tIe parties to lie
charged by such contract, or their agents therento lawfully authorized : Aid
vhereas a similar enactmrent is contained in an Act passed in Irehi, iii Ile

seventht year of tle Reign of King William the Third : And vhereas it lias been
held tht tthe saîid reeited enacta ients do not. extend to certain exeuutorv contracts
for the sale of g ods. whiebl neveriieless are within tlhe miiisclief therev iitended
to be remedied, and it is expedient to exienli Ile saiid el:ictmlnts to suich e'xe-
cutory contracts: Be it eniacted. That tle said enactments sh:l extend to aIl co:l- 'rhe ennr-
tracts for the sale of goods of the value of ten pouinds sterling and upwards, metof the

liotwithstandig
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extended to notwithstanding the goods may be intended to be delivered at some future time, orce°ai"cs may not at the tine of such contract be actually made, procured or provided, or
fit or ready for delivery, or some act may be requisite for the making or complet-
ing thereof, or rendering the same fit for delivery.

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORiE REGINÆ.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act Supplementary to an Act of the last Session of the Legislature,
relating to the Administration of Justice in the Gaspé District.

[29ti Mfarch, 1845.1

HEREAS in the fifth section of an Act passed in the last Session of the Prmbie.
Legislature, intituled, An Act to establish the District of Gaspé, and toprovide sect. 5, of the

Jor the due admninistration of justice therein, it is enacted, That " the Circuit Courts Act 7 Vict.c.

thereby established, and the Judges, and Officers thereof shall have like jurisdic- 1, cited.

tion, pover, authority and duties with the Circuit Courts established by the
Act passed during the present Session, and intituled, An Act to amend the Laws
relative to the administration of justice in Lower Canada," and whereas no Act
under that title was passed during the said Session, the Act, intituled, An Act to
repeal certain Acts and Ordinances thercin mentioned, and to make better provision jor
the administration of justice in Lower Canada, being the Act intended, and it
therefore is necessary to rectify the error: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, anci
intituled, An Act to Re-nite the Provinces of Upper and-.Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the aforesaid fifth section of the above recited Act, passed in the last Session The said sec-
of the Legislature, intituled, An Act to establish t/te District of Gaspé, and to tion repealed.

provide for the due administration of justice therein, and in which ifth section the
aforesaid error occurs, shall be and the sanie is hereby repealed,

H.
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Exceptaç orrc- Il. And be it enacted, That except in those c::ses in which it is otherwise
: t prIviddl e said Act, passed in the last SeSsion of hie Legisliatuore, intituled,CirUit Ca4'urts C> i

in* Ga ré as l AÅ nrt t-> esLijlis't thc I) is!iet of Gasqp, <ii (I) foi- rin' 1dte (i (H llIliiHsIJstrioln

t. of justice t:ci ei, or wiere it shail be inconîsistent. with tlie enacit.ments tiereof, t he
of sh II have Circuit Court s t lereby established, the Judges and Officers thereof, shall

e v have likejuýrisdi;tion, power, authority aid dutiles vit th le Cirloit Courts estIab-
C~~~~ i II0lQ( i!i< I)v0 1it' t ~iis- lish aim Act passed dlring tle last Session, and intituled, Ai? .dc/ to repel)uI

tah shed l'y cilïui ./Jrts a:<i O. /.'i H c3 lcrciu. me>l1i(o>Jcd, uViiH to ' kc bel er prorisilnH foir lie
Ill -d isaion .v (f jus/i in Loncer Caida, ad Ihe Judges aind Oflicers thercof

lu gesi rpte and shal as shall also tle A ttorneys practising therein, be bound by
"f"li t he i Il sale rles and provisions of' Laws and in all suits and actions to be brougt
-'ni oit Ile theren an appeal slî:î l lie, or suich su its or actions mav be evoked or removed to
eil 1 tsille or inito tlle Cuiit of Queen's Bench! for the District of Gaspé in like cases, and in

(ir u:t "vuts thle s:ne m:îner aind subject to Ile saime provisions of I .a w, in anîd und er wliici
lappeas lie, or suits and actions may be removed friom the Circuit Courts in any
other District in Lower Canada, to the Court of Quec's Betieli in and for the
same, sitting in Superiur Teri.

The saimp rs I1. And be it enacted, That no otier or greater fes shail be allowed or
° .lie " " ardedb eao of a v proceedinîg or judgment in any or citier of Ile sa id

the cirrua Cirnit Couris to' be holdlen in tlle said District of Gaspé, or befbre either of ilie
. otirs, Pas-

lio. I Dist rit Judges tlierein, t han snch as are allowed iii the like cases in the other
!rîceledings in Circuit Courts in Lowcr Cauada.

other Circu.t
Courts._____

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISIIIE and GEORGE DESBAIATS)
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to repeal part of a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, and
to enable Notaries to act as Clerks of Circuit and Commissioners'
Courts in Lower Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS by an Ordinance passed by the Governor and Legisiative Coun- Preamble.
cil of the Province of Quebec, in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of Bis

Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Ordinance concerning ,/dvocales, Ordinance
.tIltorneys, Solicitors and Notaries, and for the more easy collection of His Mllajesty's 2 °
Revenue, it is aniong other things provided, that no person shall be or act as CLerk
of any Court, who may be a Notary; And whereas great inconvenience has arisen
in divers parts of Lower Canada, in consequence of such provision, in so far as the
same applies to Circuit Courts and Commissioners' Courts: Be it therefore enact-
ed by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Cana-
da, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament ot the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Low'er Canada, and for the Govern-
mnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much part of the
of the said Ordinance as prevents any Notary from being and acting as Clerk of said Ordinance

any Circuit Court or Commissioners' Court for the Summary Trial of Small Causes,
is hereby repealed; and that from and after the passing of this Act, any Notary
may lawfully act as Clerk of any such Circuit Court or Commissioners' Court in
that part of this Province formerly the Province of Lower Canada; any law, cus-
tom, or Ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding.
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rnIemnity Il. And be it enacted, That any Notary who,before the passing of this Act, shall
c""""- have acted as Clerk of any Circuit Court or Commissioners' Court in Lower Ca-

nada, shall be and is herebylindermnified and held harmless for having so done, and
all acts done by him in either capacity shall be good and valid as if this Act had
been passed before he so acted.

MIoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEREISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to extend the benefit of a certain Act of Upper Canada therein
mentioned, to the Clergymen or Ministers of The Evangelical
Association.

[29th March, 1845.]

THEREAS the Ministers and divers Members of the Religious Society or Preamble.
denomination of Christians called The Evangelical Association, have, by

their Petition to the Legislature, prayed that the privileges and advantages granted
to certain other denominations of Christians, by the Act of the Legislature of the Actof U.. Il
late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of His Geo. IV. cap.
Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, .n Act to make valid certain cited.
.Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide for the future solemnization of
.iatrimony in this Province, nay be extended to the Members of The Evangelical
Association aforesaid, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain
and Ireland, intituled, Az Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That all the powers, privileges and advantages by the Act first above The pdvileges
cited, conferred upon or vested in any Clergyman or Minister, of any of the granted by the

several religious denominations nentioned in the third section of the said Act, shall Ministers or
be, and the same are hereby conferred upon and vested in any Clergyman or onsrdeno-

Minister of the said religious denomination called The Evangelical Association, as ded to those of

fully and effectually to all intents and purposes, and upon the same conditions and
restrictions as if The Evangelical .ssociation aforesaid had been among the number

of
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of the religious denominations mentioned in the said third section, and subject
to ail the penalties imposed by the said Act for any contravention of the provisions
thereof.

This Act to Il. Provided azlways, nnd be it declared and enacted, That this Act shall extend
extnd oflyto only to that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of

Upper Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to afford relief to a certain Religions Congregation at Mont-
real, denominated Christian Unitarians.

[171h M4arch, 1845.]

IW HEREAS certain inhabitants of Montreal, in the District of Montreal, Premabe.
denominating themselves Christian Unitarians, have, by their Petition

to the Legislature prayed, that the Reverend John Cordner, their present Minis-
ter, or the person who rnay hereafter have the pastoral charge of the Congregation cited.
to which they belong, should be duly authorized to solemnize marriages, record
births, administer baptism and inter the dead, and to keep Registers authenticated
in due form of law for that purpose, and also that they may be enabled to take
and hold the land required for the site of a Churcli or Meeting-house, School-
house, Burial-ground and Dwelling-house for the use of a religious Teacher or
Minister: And whereas it is equitable that those privileges should be extended
to the said Reverend John Cordner or the Minister for the time being of such
Congregation of Christian Unitarians, and that the said Congregation should be
enabled to take and hold the land required for the site of a Church or Meeting-
house, School-house, Burial-ground and Dwelling-house for the use of a religious
Teacher or Minister: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most EKcellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
be it enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the said Minister Of

John Cordner, or any Minister for the time being of the said Congregation, to ob- the sad Con-

tain, have and keep, subject always to the penalties by laW in this behalf provided, ke'e
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or Marriages, Registers duly authenticated accordin aw of ail sc m rg b
baptisms and burials as may be performed or take place under the ministry of

Legal vali. such Minister or Clergyman ; and which Registers, the necessary legal forinali-
dity ofsuch ties as by law already provided in relation to Registers of the like nature being

e observed, shall to all intents and purposes have the same effect ut law, as if the
same hîad been kept by any Minister in this Province heretofore legally autho-

Entry of birth, rized ; and an entry or record of the birth of any person regularly made and
in the place of reore Jr tC eitrt

ntry of recorded in the Register to be so kept by such Minister or Clergymén, shal to all
tism permitted. intents and purposes have the same effect in law as if the rite of baptism lad been

administered to sucli person, and an entry or record thereofregularly made in the
Register to be so kept as aforesaid by such Minister or Clergyman, any law to the

Proviso: contrary notwithstanding: Provided that the age of the person to be so registered
Age to be sa~bei saoead

etaed.° shall be specified in the Register to be kept as aforesaid.

Land for the Il. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Congregation shall have occa-
us°°of theaoa sion to take a conveyance of land for any of the uses hereinbefore set forth, it

Ma beel by shall he lawful for them to appoint Trustees, to whom and to whose successors,
them. to be appointed in such manner as shall be specified in the Deed of Conveyance,

the land required for all or any of the purposes aforesaid may be conveyed; and
it shall be competent to such Trustees and their successors in perpetual succes-
sion, to take, hold and possess suchi land, and to commence, maintain or defend
any action or actions at law, for the protection of or in any way concerning their
rights and property therein.

Such Trustees I1. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Trustees to be appoint-
Myte.111 C -ttkaconveyance tc e of ed by the said Congregation under the provisions of this Act, to take a conveyance
thepresent site of the lot of land -situated at the place called Beaver Hall, in the said City of
in teal." Montreal, upon which the said Congregation have recently erected a place of

worship, from the persons now holding or who may hereafter hold the same in
trust for the said Congregation, and upon such conveyance being made to the said
Trustees to be appointed under this Act, the said Trustees to whom such con-
veyance shall be made, and their successors to be appointed in the manner speci-
lied in the Deed of Conveyance to them, shall be competent to take, hold and
possess the said lot of land or emplacement in perpetual succession, and to com-
mence, maintain and defend any action or actions of law for the protection of or
in any way concerning their rights of property therein, in the saine manner as
they might or could do with respect to any other real estate held by such Trus-
tees under the provisions of this Act.

Limitation of IV. And be it enacted, That no more than two arpents of land in superficies
ahe"and y of shall be held in trust in the manner and for the purposes aforesaid for the use of

held. the said Congregation.
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V. And be it enacted, That such Trustees shall, within twelve months after Trustees to

the execution of any such Deed of Conveyance, cause the same to be enregistered aIl deeds

in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench, for the District registeredin

in which the land so conveyed shall lie, for which enregistration the said Protho- Prt'o°rc

notary shall be entitled to a fee of one shilling currency for every hundred
words, and no more.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Minister or Trustees of the Ministers and

said Congregation shall not be entitled in any respect to the benefit of this Act, t have thnt

unless they shall respectively have taken the Oath of Allegiance before a Judge Aetnilthe
of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District of Montreal, (which oath such take the oath

.Judge is hereby authorized to administer) and a certificate of the taking of such of Allegiance.

oath shall be made by the Prothonotary of the said Court in duplicate and signed certificate of

by the said Judge, whereof one copy shall be fyled of record in the office of the uch oair te
said Prothonotary, and the other shall be delivered to the person taking such refyledof
oath, and the said Prothonotary shall be entitled to receive for such certificate and
the duplicate thereof, and for fyling the same, two shillings and six pence, curren-
cy, in the whole, and no more.

VII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con. saving of
strued to affect, in any way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and roc7 e 2Dprcssly affect-
Successors, or of any body politic or corporate, or of any person or persons, such ed.

only excepted as are herein mentioned.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and deemed to be a Acttobeoa

Public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices Public Act.

of the Peace, and all others whom it shall concera without being specially
pleaded.

MoNrREA.xL,:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATsY

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to allow the issuing of Testatum Writs of G'apias ad Respon.
dendum in the several Districts in Upper Canada, and for other
purposes therein mentioned,

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make certain amendments in the practice of the Preamble.
Court of Queen's Bench, in that part of the Province of Canada which

formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, dn dct
to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saie, That it shall and clerk of the

may be lawful for the Clerk of the Crown, from time to time, and he is hereby re- i U.

quired to supply his Deputies in each and every District of Upper Canada, with the his Deputies

original and Testatun Writs of Mesne and final Process, excepting Writs against ofrMesne and

Lands and Tenements, and that the same shall and may be issued by such Deputies final Process.

in any District, in the same manner as may be done in the principal office at Toronto.

Il. And be it enacted, That the notice on the copy of Mesne Process to be Form ofno-

served on a Defendant or Defendants, shall be in the fori already by law provided ; ?rocess.

and that all proceedings upon any suit so instituted in any District shall be continued Suit to be con-

and carried on in such District to final judgment: Provided always, that the ser- j enin
vice of papers shall be made upon the Defendant or Defendants, or if he or they the Dtrict.

appear by Attorney, then upon such Attorney at his office in the usual mode, or
upon his Agent at Toronto, according to the existing practice of the Court of

Queen's
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Proviso: Queen's Bench : Provided always, that the Court of Queen's Bench, or any Judge
Court of Q. B. inch n 1 nodr oteVnei a
or Judne - thereof in Chambers, on making an order to change the Venue in any sùit, may
Chambers,may order the papers in such suit to be transmitted to and fyled in the office of the, Clerk
clîa he the Crown at Toronto.

Deputy Clerk III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for such Deputy Clerk of
ay taxcs, the Crown in each District, to tax the costs, and enter final judgment in all suits

and enter
judgînent r commenced within such District where a Cognovit shall have been executed, and
certain cases also in cases of Von. Pros. and vhere judgment shall be final in the first instance,

and to issue an original or Testatum Writ of Fieri Facias or Capias ad Satisfacien-
Proviso. dum, according to the practice of the Court of Queen's Bench : Provided always,

that it shall be lawful for either party, in any suit, to sue out a rule from the princi-
pal office at Toronto for the taxation of costs in such said suits by the Master.

Returns to be IV. And be it enacted, That the Deputy Clerk of the Crown in each District
iade by tho il "
"eputy Clerk shall transmit to the office of the Clerk of the Crown at Toronto, all judgments by

of the Cof him entered, and the papers thereto belonging, immediately after entering the same
Toronto. and that upon receipt thereof such judgments shall be entered of record and doc-

quetted in the principal office.

Clerk to file V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Crown
papers. at Toronto, in all cases pending in the said Court, where papers are transmitted to

him without any charge thereon, to receive and file all such papers in the same
manner as il the same had been taken to the said office, by the Attorney or Agent
of the Attorney requiring the same to be filed.

Certain writs VI. And be it enacted, That all alias and subsequent Writs of final Process, and
ot'at Torono. all Writs against Lands, shall be sued out in the office of the Clerk of the Crown

at Toronto.

Offce ofthe VII. And be it enacted, That the office of such Deputy Clerk of the Crown in
De e.h each District shall be held in the Court House of each District, if room shall be
Who mna not provided for the saine therein ; and that such Deputy shall not be a practising
be a Deputy. Attorney, or an articled Clerk to any practising Attorney.

rxtension of VIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Writ shall have been sued
i n erlad-, out of the office of any Deputy Clerk of the Crown, for any District east of the
cases. Home District, into any District westward thereof, or from such Deputy in any Dis-

trict west of the Home District into a District eastward thereof, the time for fyling
an appearance, and for pleading, replying, and rejoining therein, shall be extended
to twelve days; any existing provision to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ix.
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IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for each and every such eputym

Deputy Clerk of the Crown to issue Rules upon the Sheriff, Coroners or Elisors issue "les.

of his District, for the return of any Writs of .Mesne or Final Process to him direct-
ed, in the same manner as may now be done in the principal office.

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO.

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act- to amend an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of the
reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to repeal the laws now in

force in that part of this Province fornerly Upper Canada,for the
recovery of Snall Debts, and to make other provisions therefor.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS an Act, passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's reign, Preamble.

T.T. intituled, An dct to repeal the laws now' inforce in that part of this Province Act 4 & 5

formerly Upper Canada, for the recovery of Small Debts, and to make other pro- it.
visions tierefor, requires amendment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the lUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland,.and intituled, dn
Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
qf Canadà, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That, froin and C!erks to be

after the passing of this Act, so much of the said Act as relates to the .payment of y -e
salaries to any Clerks of the several Division Courts, shal be and the same is here- Iary.
by repealed; and thathereafter such Clerks shall be paid"by Fees, to be collected
and received according to the Schedule to this Act annexed, in lieu of the salary
and emoluments by the said Act allowed and provided, and in lieu of all other
emolument or allowance whatsoever, and that no person who is an articled clerk
or a practising attorney shall hereafter be appointed to fill such office.

IL And be it enacted, .That it shall be the duty of the respective Judges of the Accounts of
said Courts to inspèct and examine the Quarterly Acéounts of the several Clerks, th'Cler"s,
within the district of every such Judge, of the Fees and'Monies received by them,. by the Judge

and
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and then for- and toicompare such accounts with the Book required to be kept by the Clerk, and
wardcd to the
District Trea- with the accounts, papers and minutes of proceedings ; and such Judge shall
sm-r certify on each such account that he has examined the same and believes it to be

correct, or if he does not believe it to be correct, he shall state his objections
thereto, and the Clerk shall thereupon forward the account with such certificate to
the Treasurer of his district.

Justices of the III. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding anything in the said recited ActPeace of any aj0hhI o' ititDistrict nay contained, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of any district in General
for" time to Quarter Sessions assembled, to appoint the limits and extent of not less than three
alter adde,' nor more than nine divisions within their respective districts, and from time to time,
fine the ij"nits but subject to the foregoing restrictions, in like manner to alter the number, limitsof the GDivi-P
sions in their and extent of such divisions : Provided always, that there shall be one Division
Districts. Court held in every city and district town.

In certain ca- IV. And be it enacted, That the proviso to the forty-first section of the said
ses, the plain- recited Act shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that from and after the
a nmav' passing of this Act, in any case of debt or contract brought for a demand not exceed-

exmined. ing forty-shillings, in which the plaintiff shall give sufficient evidence to satisfy the
Judge that the defendant has become indebted to such plaintiff, but the plaintiff
shall not have evidence to establish the particular amount, it shall be lawful for the
Court in its discretion to examine the plaintiff on his oath, touching the items of
such account or to examine the defendant on oath, and to give judgment there-
upon accordingly.

Defendant V. And be it enacted, That when a defendant hath any claim or demand against
mnay abandonaadn h n
the excessover a plaintiff exceeding the sum of ten pounds, he may abandon the excess, and on
£1Oin any proving such demand he shall be entitled to set off the same in like manner as heclaim he rnay byt'oIaeDea e
have aainst is now by law enabled to do in cases where the demand of such defendant does

plaintif, not exceed the sum of ten pounds ; and the judgment of the Court on such set offandj then set
off hisclaiis. shall be a full discharge, as well of the amount allowed to be set off, as the amount

by which such claim of the defendant exceeded ten pounds, and such judgment
shall be so entered accordingly.

verict of VI. And be it enacted, That unless the Jury summoned to attend at any Division
" Court, and sworn to try the merits of any cause that shall be submitted to them,

shall be unanimous, their verdict shall not be received or recorded.

jurynotagree- VII. Andte it enacted, That whenever the Judge holding any Division Courtonaiea ea shall be satisfied that a Jury sworn cause bo him cannot agree uponsn ti ce- ur in any caueLeore hiF.uo
May ho dim. their verdict, after having been out a reasonable time, he may discharge them, andchrged.sha
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shall then order the Clerk to summon a new Jury for the next sitting of the Court
to be held in that Division, unless the parties shall have consented that the Judge
may render judgment on the evidence, already taken before him, in which case he
is hereby authorized to give judgment accordingly.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every decision of the Judge in any case heard Public deci.
before him, shall be openly pronounced in Court as soon as may be after the hear- '
ing thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That every Summons and Writ of Execution issued by a No Writ of
Clerk of any Division Court, shall be entirely filled up, and shall have no blank summons or

either in the date or otherwise, at the time of its delivery, to a Bailiff or any other be isued with
person to be executed ; and every such Surnmons or Execution which shall be anyblankinit.

issued and delivered to any person to be executed, contrary to the foregoing pro-
vision, shall be void.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Bailiff or Clerk TheBailiff or

of the said Courts to accept and take a confession or acknowledgment of debt from thers mm n

the defendant or defendants in any suit hereafter to be brought in any Division may take a

Court, who may be desirous of making the same, and such confession or acknow- de"t in"°"ting

ledgment shall be in writing and witnessed by the Bailiff or Clerk at the time of fron the de-

the taking thereof, and upon the production of such confession or acknowledgnent
to the Judge, and its being proved by the oath of the said Bailiff or Clerk, judg-
ment may be entered thereon, and such oath or affidavit shall state that he has not
and is not to receive anything from the plaintiff or defendant, or any other person,
for taking such acknowledgment, and that he has no interest in the demand sought
to be recovered.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person against whom a judgment may have writ of
been entered up inany Division Court in any District subject to the operation of Execution,
this Act, shall remove to another District without satisfying the said judgment, it
shall be lawful for the Judge of the Division Court of the District, to which the said
party has removed to order an Execution for the debt and costs, for which judg-
ment has been rendered in another District, against such party, to issue against
such party upon the production of a copy of such judgment-duly certified by the
Judge of the District for which the judgment has been entered.

XII. And be it enacted, That every Writ of Execution issu ed by the Clerk of any How dated
Division Court shall be dated on the day when it shall actually issue, and shall be andmadre-

réturnable within thirty days from the date thereof. turnabie.
XIII.
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Bailiff regect- XIiI. And be'it enacted, That if any Bailiff shall neglect to return any Writ of
in e'tofexu.. Execution wîthin three days after the return day thereof, or shall make a false return

tion, ormaking thereto, the party having sued out such Writ may maintain an action of debt against
l to plain- such Bailiff and bis bail in the same Court, and shall recover therein the arnount

tifftfor anioat for which the Execution issued, with interest from the date of the judgment
with interest. upon which such Execution was issued ; and if a judgmnent be obtained in such suit

against the Bailiff and his bail, Execution shall immediately issue thereon; any thing
in this Act or in any other Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Goods taken XIV. And be it enacted, That no sale of any goods which shall be taken in ex-
in execution
notto b o"d ecution shall be had until after the end of eight days at least next following the day
within elht on which such goods shall have been so taken, unless upon the request in writing,
consent. under the hand of the party whose goods shall have been taken ; and the Bailiff,

after taking goods and chattels into bis custody by virtue of a Writ of Execution,
shall indorse thereon the date of the seizure ; and shall immediately give public no-
tice by advertisement signed by himself, and put up at three of the most public
places in the division where such goods and chattels shall be taken, of the time
and place within such division when and where they will be exposed to sale, which
notice shall describe the goods and chattels taken, and shall be so put up at least
eight days before the time appointed for the sale.

No Bailifror XV. And be it enacted, That no Bailiff, or other Officer of any Division Court,
cr p shall, directly or indirectly, purchase any goods or chattels at any sale made by him
chase at a sale under execution, and every purchase made in contravention of this enactment shall

rion. be absolutely void.

Clerk and XVI. And be it enacted, That when any Clerk or Bailiff of any Division Court,
Diifon ourt either by himself, or jointly with any other person or persons, is liable to be sued,
to sue and bo or may sue any other person or persons, for a debt or demand, within the jurisdic-
"estad ini tion of the Division Court of which he shall be Clerk or Bailiff, then, and in every

Division such case, such Clerk or Bailiff mav sue, and shall be liable to be sued for, any
court. debt due to or by him, separately, or jointly with any other person or personsin

the next adjoining Division Court for the same District, in.the same manner to all
intents and purposes as if the cause of action for which any such suit; shall be
brought had arisen within such next adjoining Division, or the defendant or defend-
ants were resident therein.

Judgee ray or- XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Judge. of the
executii°, said Court, at any time after the giving and recording of any judgment upon appli-

cation being made to him by the party in, whose favour such judgment shallbe
given, upon oath or other sufficient testimony, to the satisfaction of the said Judge,

that
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that the party will be in danger of losing the amount of such judgment' if he be
compelled to wait till the day of payment thereof before any Execution can issue
thereon, to order the issue of an Execution at such time as he shall think fit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in lieu of the Schedule of Fees to the said re- Scheaule of

cited Act annexed, there shall be payable on every proceeding in the said Division t iA""
Courts, and to the Clerks and Bailiffs of the said Courts respectively, the Fees stituted for

which are set down in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and no other; which said Sched1e"n-
last mentioned Schedule shall, for all intents and purposes, be substituted for, and amended.

shall in all respects be observed, as the Schedule of Fees to the said recited Act
is therein directed to be observed ; and the Fees to be received under this Act for
the Fee-Fund, shall be taken to be, and the same are hereby declared to be the
Fees for which the several Clerks and Bailiffs, and their sureties, respectively, now
are or hereafter shall be accountable, by virtue of any bonds or securities by them
given or entered into, or to be given and entered into, in pursuance of the said re-
cited Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in the said Act, passed in the fourth and order neeanot
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, Iln Jet to repeal the law now in force bneiedn

in that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada,for the recovery of Small .Debts,
and to make other provisions therefor, contained, shall be held to require the
service upon any defendant of any Order for payment made under the provisions of
the said Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the forty-ninth and sixty-third clauses of the said 4 &5e

above recited Act, and so much of the ninth section, or of any other part of the peatca.
said Act,·as provides for the payment of any salary or emolument to the Judge be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That in any case when the Judge ofthe District Court Jua o

shail remove any Clerk of a Division Court and appoint another in his place, and in der eliverY of

ail cases of appointment of a Clerk by any Judge, the said Judge shall and may Papers to new

direct that the Books, Papers, and all Documents relating to the business or matters Olcrk orcourt;

of the Division Court, be delivered over to the newly appointed Clerk, and if any
person or persons in whose custody, such Books, Papers or Documents may be,
shall refuse to1 obey such order, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty's Court
of Queen's Bench in Canada West, or for any Judge thereof in vacation, upon
proof of service of the order of the Judge of the District Court, upon such person
or persons as shall have the custody or possession of such Books, Papers or Docu-
ments, to make a Rule or Summons to shew cause why such Books, Papers or
Documents should not be delivered in conformity with the order of the Judge of

the
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Pcnalty on the District Court; and upon proper proof of the service of such Rule or Summons,disobedience. or on hearing the parties, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of Queen's
Bench or Judge thereof, to order the issue of an Attachment against such person or
persons, and in default of the delivering up of the said Books, Papers or Documents
to make such Order for the imprison ment or such other punishment of the parties
respectively, as the justice of the case to the said Court or Judge shall seem to
require.

Similar enact- XXII. And whereas under the former Act relative to the Court of Requests,ment retrospec- wr o ~4 1
tively. various Clerks were'appointed for townships and other localities under the Com-

missioners; and whereas when the Division Court Act was passed, no provisions
were therein contained for the delivering up of the Books, Papers and Documents
connected with the business and with the claims of suitors; and whereas it has
been found inconvenient that such Books, Papers and Documents should remain
elsewhere than -with the Clerks of the different Division Courts: Be it therefore
enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of the District Court, by
vriting under bis hand, to require any person or persons in whose possession or

custody any such Books, Papers or Documents, shall or may be, to deliver the
same, or all, or any, or either thereof as he shall see fit, over to such Division
Court Clerk as he shall name, and in the event of the same not being delivered in
compliance with such order or requisition, it shall and may be lawful for Her said
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, or for any Judge thereof in vacation, to proceed
against such person or persons in the like manner as provided for in the clause
respecting new appointments of Clerks.

Imprisonment XXIII. And be it enacted, That any person who shall be summoned accord-
"fmn, ing to law to give evidence in any Division Court, and who shail neglect or refuse

as Witness. to attend and give evidence accordingly, or to produce any Books or Papers
required by such Summons to be produced at such Court, and any person who
being in Court and called upon by order 'of the Court to give evidence, shall
neglect or refuse to give evidence with sufficient cause, shall, in addition to the fine
now imposed by law, be liable to be imprisoned by order of the said Court for a
term not exceeding ten days.

SCHEDULE
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FE E-F UN D.

Entering Account and issuing Summons.............
Hearing an undefended cause..............................
Hearing a defended cause.................................
Every Order for payment (not to be charged where the defendant

gives a confession of judgment)........................

TO THE CLERK.

Entering Account and issuing Summons. ...................
Summons to Wiiess to attend.............................
Taking Cognovit.......................................
Entering Judgment........................................
Every Execution.........................................
Every Search........ ...................................
Deposit to be applied by the Clerk to pay Jurors and Bailiff for

Summoning Jury and for calling Jury....................
Every Notice of Trial when there is a Jury...................

Not

exceeding

two pounds.

Not

exceeding

five pounds.

Exceeding

fivepounds.

T O THE BAILIF F F.

S. D.
For the Service of every Summons, Order or other Proceedings, on each person........... 0 6
For taking confession........... 0 3
For taking goods in execution................ ............................. 2 0
For every Mile travelled, more than two, from the Clerk's Office, to serve Summons or

execute W arrant..................................... ......................... 0 4
For every Mile travelled in taking any person committed for contempt, to Gaol............. 0 6
For every Jury sworn, to be paid by the Clerk out of the deposits made ................. 1 0

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆA.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to regulate the Fees of certain District Officers in that part of
this Province called Upper Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS certain Officers connected with the Administration of Justice
in the several Districts in that part of this Province which formerly con-

stituted Upper Canada, are'required to perforri many services for which no Fees
are fixed by law ; And whereas it is proper and necessary to estâblish reasonable
Fees and Allowances for the same, and to provide by the pay ient thereof: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the, Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, An d1cL to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That it shall be the duty of the several Justicesof the Peace in the
different Districts of Upper Canada in the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
to be holden in the month of July next, to frame a, Table of Fes for ail services
now rendered in the administration of Justice, and for other District purposes, by
any Sheiff, Çoroner, Clerk of the Peace, Constable and Crier, wliich services are
not remunerated by any law niow in force; and that the several Clerks of the
Peace shall forthwith transmit such Table to the Clerk of the Crown in Toronto,
to be by him laid befor tihe Judges of t ri Cort of Que>'s Bench at Toronto
and hat it shall be lawful for the said Judges n teri time, by any rule oraie s torinýiùië y, . y u erruest

Fees to be
ixed by
Quarter Ses-
sions.

Duty ofClerk
ofthe Peace,
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be by themn made from time to time, as occasion shall require, to appoint the Fee
which shall be taken and received by sucli Sheriff, Coroner, Clerk of the Peace,
Constable or Crier, for such service as aforesaid.

Mode of levy- Il. And be it enacted, That all Per Centage, Fees or Allowances, on levying
ng Fees. Fines and Recognizaiices, shall be levied over and above the amount of such Fines

and Recognizances, and all Fees on service for the private benefit of or in the na-
ture of a civil remedy, for individuals at whose instance the same are performed
shall be paid by such individuals, and that the Judges shall, in the Table to be
by them framed as aforesaid, distinguish the Fee to be paid by private individuals,
and that, except as is in this Act otherwise provided, all other Fees shall be paid
out of the District Funds.

By whom III. And be it enacted, That when any person or persons shall be convicted
cu'onor°s before any Court of Quarter Sessions of any assault and battery, or other misde-
assauit and meanor, such person or persons shall pay such costs as shall be allowed and taxedbattery are to hnayDfnat Dfnatehi eaqîLu
be patd. by the Court, but when any Defendant or Defendants shall be acquitted, the costs
Proviso,- of the prosecution shall be paid out of the District funds : Provided, that when

ases one- any person or persons shall be prosecuted or tried for Felony and convicted or
acquitted, or shall be otherwise discharged, the costs of prosecution shall be paid

Proviso, as to: out of the District funds : Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall be
Fees for scr- of bfoeo

° tmon. construed to extend to deprive any of the before mentioned Officers of such Fees
tioned thercin. as are allowed by any Act of, Parliament now in force in this Province, for other

services not herein provided br.

Penalty for IV. And be it enacted, That if at any time after the passing of this Act, any
any Officer ta- Officer hereinbefore mentioned shall wilfully and knowingly demand or receive any
king higlier
Fees for the other or greater Fee or Allowance than the Fee and Allowance, Fees or Allowances
said services. established by this Act, for any or all the services performed by them respectively,

he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, to any
person who shall sue for the same by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in
any Court having competent jurisdiction to hear and determine the same : Pro-

Provisoas to vided, that nothincr herein contained shall prevent any such Officers from demand-
Fees for other ing and receiving any Fee allowed to them respectively by any other Act of Par-

liament now or hereafter to be in force in this Province, for other services.

District Trea. V. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of every District shall pay the amount
surer's duty. for such Fees, which are payable out of District funds, when duly allowed by the

Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, and without further authority, in the
order prescribed for the payment of the expenses of the administration of Justice,
in and by the fifty-ninth section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province,

passed
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passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, /n Act to
provide for thte better internal Government of that part of this Province which for-
mnerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, by the establislinent of Local or
Municipal authorities therein.

VI And be it enacted That all such Suits and Actions shall be brought before Limitation of

the end of six Calendar months after the offence committed, and not otlierwise, tics '

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DFSBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ3 REGINiE.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to authorize the appointment of a Reporter in the Court of
Chancery.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS it is desirable that the decisions of ler Majesty's Court of Chan- Preambe.

cery in this Province should be recorded and published for general infor-
ination, and there is reason to believe that the same cannot be effected otherwise
than by the employment of a Reporter to the said Court, under proper regulations:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An lct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Louer
Canada, and for the Goverînment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of that part The Law So-
of this Province called Upper Canada, in convocation, by an Instrument under the ciety ofUppr

Seal of the Society, to appoint a fit and proper person to be Reporter of the said point aaw

Court of Chancery, such Reporter to be amenable to the said Society, in convoca- poerto
tion, for the correct and faithful discharge of his duty, and to be subject to such chancery.

rules and regulations for the discharge of the duties of his office, as shall or may a

be made for that purpose by the said Society, in convocation, with the approbation government-

of the Vice Chancellor ; and it shall be in the power of the said Law Society, in, Society
convocation, to remove such Reporter, and to appoint another in his place fromn removehmim
time to time : Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to the office of Re- Provio
porter other than Members of the said Society of the degree of Barrister at Law, Qualification

and that no appointment to or removal from the said office shall take place without
the approbation of the Vice Chancellor of the said Court, signified to the said h° or

Society Chancellor.
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Proviso, as to Society in writino under the hand of such Vice Chancellor : And provided always,
Q. B. that nothing herein contained shall prevent such office being held by the sane per-

son as may, for tlàe time being, be Reporter to the Court of Queen's Bench in and
for the same part of this Province.

Duty of such Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of such Reporter to report as well
"p°rt°r. the substance of such of the verbal decisions of the Court as shall be of general

importance, as to report also such decisions as may be delivered in writing ; and
Reports to e it shall further be his duty, without any unnecessary delay, to cause such reports to
correctd by be fairly entered in a book, and to submit the same for the inspection of the Vice
Chancellor. Chancellor, which reports, after due examination and correction, shall be signed by
Signed. the said Vice Chancellor.

Publication of III. And be it enacted, That such Reporter shall be at liberty to print and pub-
Reports. lish such reports, or a digest thereof ; and it shall be his duty so to do whenever

thereto required by the said Law Society, in convocation, and in such manner as the
said Law Society shall direct, the profits arising therefron to belong to such Re-
porter.

salary limited IV. And be it enacted, That the salary of such Reporter shall not exceed the
oi proâc"Ì sum of one hundred pounds per annum, and shall and may be fixed at or varied

for. w'ithin the said amount as the said Law Society, in convocation, shall think just and
proper ; and for the purpose of providing such salary, it shall be in the power of
the said Law Society, in convocation, to appoint such sum as thev may think proper
not exceeding the sum of one pound and live shillings, to bc paid to the Treasurer
of the said Law Society annually by every Solicitor of the said Court practising
therein ; and in case of persons being as well such Solicitors as also Attorneys of
the said Court of Queen's Bench, it shall be lawful for the said Law Society, if they
shall think fit, to appoint one sum of money to be paid by any such person annually
as such Solicitor and Attorney.

Solicitors in V. And be it enacted, That every Solicitor practising in the said Court shall
pa"a aum. arinually, on or before the twentieth day of August, pay to the Treasurer of the Law
nually to the Society such sum of money as shall in that behalf be appointed as aforesaid; and
rcsurer of

Law Socicty. thereupon the Registrar of the said Court shall, upon production of a receipt for
Certificate. such payment on or before such twentieth day of August, give to such Solicitor a

egistrar's certificate of his being a Solicitor of the said Court of Chancery ; for which certi-
Fec. ficate suc Registrar shall be entitled to a Fee of two shillings and six pence,

currency.

VI
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VI. And be it enacted, That if any Solicitor shall neglect to take out such ce:ti- Penalty fornot

ficate within the time aforesaid, he shall not be entitled thereto until he shall have ta°° Ute

produced a receipt from the Treasurer of the Law Society for the sum of four

pounds ; and if any Solicitor shall practise in the said Court, without such certifi- Orgractiing

cate, he shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered by information in Her ut t.

Majesty's said Court of Queen's Bench, and to be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer of the said Law Society : Provided always, that nothing herein contained Proviso*
shall extend to require any person admitted as such Solicitor after the said twentieth

day of August in any year, to take out any certificate as aforesaid, before the twen-
tieth day of August following.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XL.

An Act to repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to make
better provision for the establishment of Local and Municipal
Authorities in Lower Canada.

[29th Mlfarch, 1845.]

W HEREAS experience hath demonstrated that the Ordinances hereinafter Treambe.
nientioned, are not and cannot be adapted to the present state of Lower

Canada, and that it is necessary to make other Legislative provision for the estab-
lishment of Municipal Institutions in that portion of this Province : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the auhority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Govermnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Ordinanes rf
same, That the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of L. C.4. Vict.

the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's repealed.

Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to providefor the better Internal Governrment of
this Province, by the establishment of Local or dunicipal Authorities therein ; and
the Ordinance of the said Governor and Special Council, passed in the same year
of the same iReign, and intituled, ./n Ordinance to prescribe, and regilate the eec-
lion and appointment of certain Oficers in the several Parishes and Townships in
this Province, and to make other provisions for the local interests of the Inhabitants
of these divisions of the Province, shall be, and the said Ordinances, from and after
the first day of July next, are hereby repealed.

FIRST
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FIRST PART.

PARISHES AND TOWNSIIIPS.

Inhabitants of Il. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of every Parish or Township, or other
Toip nsor Territorial Division recognized or designated as a Municipality in the manner
corporated. hereinafter provided, (and any such Territorial Division shall be included by the

words " Parish " and " Township " wherever they occur in this Act,) shall be a body
politic or corporate, by the name of " The Corporation of the Parish (or Township)

Their Corpo- or .lMunicipali!y of (as the case may be,)" and shall by that name
rate powers. bave perpetual succession, and may or may not, as to the said Corporation shall

seen nieet, have a common seal, and may sue and be sued, and may acquire and
hold and enjoy real property within the limits of such Parish or Township or Mu-
nicipality, not exceeding in amount the yearly value of two hundred pounds cur-
rency, and alienate the sane, and shall have ail such other corporate powers, as,
though lnot expressly rnentioned in and granted by this Act, shall be necessarv for
the due performance of the duties and the due exercise of the powers which are
hereby imposed or conferred upon the Corporation.

Each Corpo- 111. And be it enacted, That each of the said Corporations shall be represented
ration to bc re- by, and its duties performed and powers exercised, by and through a Parish Town-
prcsented by a
Council. ship or Municipality Council, to be chosen and appointed as hereinafter pro-

vided.

Actions by or IV. And be it enacted, That every action brought by or against the Corporation
g"s tho shall be brought by or against the saine by its corporate name as aforesaid ; and in
how to be al Such actions, service of process on the Secretary-Treasurer, for the time being,
brought, of such Corporation, shall be a good and valid service thereof; but the Council

may appoint and change at pleasure the Advocate or Attorney to be employed in
any such case.

First Election V. Anc be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of July next.
ofCouncillors. the inhabitants of each Parish or Township shall hold a meeting, at which the

senior Justice of the Peace resident therein and present, shall preside, (or in de-
fault of a Justice of the Peace, such person as the majority of the persons present
at the meeting shall appoint,) and shall, after this Act shall have been read, proceed

Nurnber of to elect seven persons qualified to vote, to be Councillors, and to compose thecouncmors. Parish, Township or Municipality Council mentioned in the third section.

How and by VI. And be it enacted, That the said inhabitants being householders shall, at every
%hor the lec- such meeting, first proceed to the election of a Councillor or Councillors; and thetions arc to bcoo
conducted and Poll for such election, if demanded by any Candidate or by any electors then present,

h all
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shall be kept open to an hour not later than Five in the afternoon of the first day of
such meeting, and from Ten in the morning'of the following day, until Five in the
afternoon, and shall then finally close ; and the name of each elector voting at such
election shall be written in Poll Lists, to be kept at such election by the Justice of
the Peace or other person holding the same ; and after the final close of such Poll
such Justice or other person shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the num-
ber of votes given for each Candidate, and shall declare the person or persons
having the majority of votes in his or their favour, to be duly elected Councillor or
Councillors as aforesaid ; and if there should be at such final closing of the Poll, an Case of equa-

equal number of votes polled for two or more persons to be Councillors as afore-
said, it shall be lawful for such Justice or other person holding such election, and
he is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a vote for one or
other of the persons having such equality of votes, and so determine the election ;
and the Poll Lists kept at such election, shall, by such Justice of the Peace or PoilListstobo

other person, be delivered, after the conclusion of every such election, to the Clerk Clorek otho
of the Council for which such election shall have been held. Council.

VII. And be it enacted, That the first meeting in each Parish or Township shall o
be called by a notice to be given publicly at least eight days previous, at the door of Election shail

the churches or other places of public worship, or if there be no churches or places be cared.
of public worship, then at two of the nost frequented places therein, by any one of
the persons who under the fifth section may preside at the meetings therein men-
tioned, or by any three electors of such Parish or Tovniship: Provided that any Provisoas to

cnetin at
meeting may be legally held, and proceedings aforesaid may be had thereat, even which il Elec-

without any previous calling thereof, if there be sixty electors or upwards present tnd at-
at such meeting.

VIII. And be it enacted, That at each subsequent general meeting of the inhabi- At subsequent

tants of any Parish or Township, which shall be held in every year on the second snior°Couh.
Monday in July, the senior Councillor present thereat shall preside ; and it shall orpresent

be the duty of the Council to provide that there be at least one Councillor present shal preside.

at each such meeting.

IX. And be it enacted, That no person shall vote at any such general meeting, Whoshall
unless he be of the male sex, of the full age of twenty-one years, and a subject of eItsuch
ler Majesty by birth or naturalization, nor unless he be in possession as proprietor, Proprty qua-
and for his own proper use and benefit of a real estate in the Parish or Township, aion.
held infranc aleu, free and common soccage, en fief, or en roture, of the yearly
value of forty shillings currency, or upwards, or shall hold as a tenant or lessee, or
otherwise occupy an estate of the yearly value of at least five pounds curency, nor

unless,

28
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Residence. unless, in either case, he shall have resided in the Parish or Township during the
year next preceding such meeting ncid election, nor unless he shall have paid all
rates or local taxes due by him at any time before the election.

X. And be it enacted, That none of the following persons shall be elected a
Councillor, or appointed to any office in the appointment of the Council: 1 st.
Persons in Holv Orders, or being Ministers of any religious denomination; 2dly.
Judges or Clerks of any Courts of Justice, or Clerks of Commissioners' Courts for
the trial of Small Causes, but any such Clerk may ivith his own consent be ap-
pointed a Secretary-Treasurer to the Corporation; 3rdly. Officers of Her Ma-
jesty's Army or iNavy on full pay, Practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothe-
caries. And the following persons shall be exempt from serving in any such office,
except with their own consent: 1stly. Schoolmasters actually engaged in teaching;
2ndly. Any Miller who shall be the only one employed in a mill; 3rdly. Persons
of more than sixty years of age ; 4thly. Persons who have served in any of the
said offices, or paid the penalty for refusal to accept, shall be exempt during the
four years next after such service or payment.

Term ofser. XI. And be it enacted, That the seven persons chosen as before mentioned, and
vice. duly qualified as aforesaid to be Councillors, shall form the Council, and shall have

the management of all the affairs of the Corporation ; and such Councillors shall
be elected for three years, with the exception mentioned in the next following
section.

Two Council- XII. And be it enacted, That at the end of the first year after their election, two
lors to retire at of the Councillors (to be determined by lot) shall go out of office ; two more (to bethe end ofecachit
year. determined in like manner,) shall go out at the end of the next following year, and

the Chairman or Mayor and the two remamirig Councillors shall go out at the end
of the third year; and at the first meeting of the Council, the two Councillors who
are to go out at the end of the first and second years respectively, shall be deter-
mined by lot; but any Councillor so going out may be re-elected with his own
consent.

Person presid- XIII. And be it enacted, That the person presiding at the general meeting, shall
niting at nad- require the Councillors elected and then present, to take before him the oath of
minister oat office mentioned in the next section ; and he may also, at the request of any Candi-

date, require the oaths in the Schedules to this Act, or any of them, to be taken by
any person offering to vote ; and he shall, for the purpose of maintaining order, en-
forcing obedience, and committing for contempt of his authority, have ail the pow-
ers which are or may be then by Law vested in tie Retu-rning Officer at the elec-
tion of a Member to serve in the Legislative Assembly of this Province.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Councillors elected at any general meeting, councilors
but not present thereat, shall within eight days after their election shall have been taieta o
notified to them by the person presiding at such meeting, take before the said per- oce withira

0 r citrht days.
son an oath of office in the following form: "You, A. B. promise and swear (Or oatll.
affirm) that you will faithfully, and to the best of yourjudgment and ability discharge
the duties of Councillor of the Parish (or Township or Municipality) of

So help you God." And any person elected a Councillor for any
Parish, Township, or Municipality, shall, after having taken the said oatb, or made
the said affirmation, be deemed to be legally appointed to the said office, and shall
be bound to perforin the duties thereof.

XV. And be it enacted, That a like oath (or affirmation) of office shall be made A like oath
of office to liebefore the Mayor or Secretary-Treasurer of the Council, or a Justice of the taken by cacli

Peace, (each of whom is hereby authorized to administer the same,) by each Officer officer of

or Functionary appointed by the Council; and mention of the taking of such oath council.

or affirmation shall be made in the Journal of the Council.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any Parish, Township or Municipality shall Governor to

refuse or neglect to elect Councillors in the manner hereinbefore provided, the coit coen.
Governor shall appoint them ex-.oficio, and the Councillors so appointed shall be Parish or

subject to the same duties and penalties as if they had been elected at a general not.'p°

meeting; and will go out of office and be replaced as ordained by the twelfth sec-
tion of this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That every person elected or appointed to the office Penalty on

of Councillor in any Parish, Township or Municipality shall, within eight days at Concinsete

farthest after receiving notice of bis election or appointment, accept the said office, and refusing

and take the oath of office prescribed by the fourteenth section of this Act, under
a penalty of not less than live pounds nor more than ten pounds, currency, which
penalty, if not forthwith paid, may be forthwith sued for in the manner hereinafter
inentioned, and may beIevied at any time after the expiration of eight days after
such refusal or neglect, by distress and sale of so much of the offender's goods and Iow ievied.
chattels as may suffice, by virtue of a Warrant under the IHand and Seal of the Mayor
or temporary Chairman of the Council, or of any Justice of the Peace within or near
the place, to be issued at the instance of the Secretary-Treasurer, or of any inhabitant
elector of the Parish, Township or Municipality, upon the oath of any one compe-
tent witness ; and: one-third of such penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, if he be Distribution of
not a Public Functionary or Officer, and the remaining two-thirds to the Corpora-
tion; and if the prosecutorbe a Public Functionary or Officer, the whole shall belong
to the Corporation.

XVIII.
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councmors re- XVIII. And be it enacted, That after the refusal or neglect as aforesaid of any
uii° s "a person elected as a Councillor, to take the oath of office, it shall be lawful for any one

lie replacd by of the other Councillors, having taken the oath of office, and they are respectively
tion. hereby required, to call a general meeting of the Parish, Township or Municipality,

to elect another Councillor in the place of such person, by public notice given eight
Other Func- days previously, in the manner provided by the seventh section ; and after the re-
tionptrflUr- fusai of any Officer or Functionary appointed by the Council, such Council shall

appoint another in his stead.

Vacancies oc- XIX. And be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy in the office of any such
"a°hsine Councillor, Functionary, or Officer, by reason of his death or permanent absence

&c., howto be from the Parish, Township, or Municipality, or of his absence for more than six
filled. months, or serious illness or incapacity happening after his election or appointment,

such vacancy shall be filled either by election at a general meeting called as afore-
said, or by the Council, as the case may require.

Councloclect XX. And be it enacted, That within eight days at latest after all the Councillors
t Chairman or shall have taken the requisite oath of office, they shall meet and choose from among

thenselves a Chairman, whose place in case of absence at any time may be filled
by a temporary Chairman, to be chosen by the Miembers present; and such Chair-
man shah be designated by the nane of " The layor of the Parish ( Township or
.Municipality) of " adding the name of the Parish, Township or
Municipality.

XXI. And be it enacted, That ail questions arising in any Council, shall be
be dlccided by decided by the majority of votes ; and in case of equal division, the Mayor or tem-
imijority. .vthe s cl M '

porary Chairman shall have the casting vote, the said May or r temporary Chair-
man haviig in no other case a right to vote.

Quarterly XXII. And be it enacted, That there shall be four regular quarterly, sittings of
meetings- each Council in every year, to be held on the first Monday in each of the months
And others. of June, September, December and March ;. besides which regular sittings, each

Council may meet so often as they may deem it expedient so to do for the despatch
1Notice of of business ; and they shall thernselves fix the time of ail except the quarterly sit-
meetigs. tings, and the place and hour of ail, and shall give public notice accordingly ; and
Sittings to be their sittings shall be public ; but they may, nevertheless, in all cases where they
public. shall deem secrecy important, deliberate with closed doors, and cause the public to
Exception. withdraw.

Councils to XXIII. And be it enacted, That each Council shall have power to make, and
make rules. from time to time to alter such rules and regulations as they shall deem requisite

for the conduct and good order of their deliberations.
XXIV.
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XXIV. And be it enacted, That each Council shall appoint three Assessors, Councils to

who shall be also the Valuators of all property liable to assessment and rates; a Se- a rcera

cretary of the Council, who shall at the saine time be the Treasurer of the Corpo.
ration; one or more Collectors, and so many Surveyors and Overseers of roads
and bridges, Inspectors of fences and ditches, Pound-keepers and other public Offi-
cers, as they shall deem convenient, useful and necessary for the due execution of
the Laws relative to matters under their administration and superintendence.

XXV. And be it enacted, That each Council shall have power, after a previous A er a pre-

estimate of the expenses necessary to be incurred for any purposes within their vo timate,

jurisdiction, to raise and assess such sum as may be necessary to cover the amount assess the sua

of such estimate, and to cause the same to be apportioned by rate, upon the own- aq pu for
ers of property liable to assessment and being within the Parish, Township or Mu- uponthe inha-

nicipality, vhether such oivners be or be not resident therein, in proportion to the biants.
value of their respective rateable property in the Parish, Township or Municipali-
ty: Provided that such rates shall not in any one year exceed in the whole three
pence in the pound on the value of such property.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said rates shall be payable by and recov- Rates how
ered from the owner, occupant or possessor of rateable property, and shall, if not o ""aber
paid for want of personal property, or goods or chattels, to be sold or disposed of
as provided in the thirty-fifth Section of this Act, be a special charge, bearing hy-
pothèque and not requiring registration to preserve it, on all immovable property,
which said property, or so nichi thereof as nay be necessary, will be liable to be
sold after a lapse of five years, whatever be the ainount due.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Councils of the several Municipalities Assessments
shall cause the necessarv assessments to be equally rated upon all the immovable on iminovable

property and
property within their jurisdiction in proportion to the value of such property seigniores.
respectively: Provided that unconceded lands in Seigniories shall be free from
assessment; but that all Seigniors shall pay one-fortieth part of the sum assessed
in the Parish or portions of Parishes of which they are Seigniors.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the powvers and authority of each Council Duties and

shall extend to the following objects: o

First. The opening, construction, alteration or removal of the Highways and Roads and

Public Bridges within the Parish, Township or Municipality, conforrnably to Law. Bridges.

Secondly. The Division of the Parisb, Township or Municipality into Surveyor's Parsh, &c.
and Overseer's Districts. Divisions.

Thirdly.
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Statute La- Thirdly. The direction of the labour required by lav for the making, repairing,
bor. and graduai improvement of the Ilighways and Public Bridges.

Pub!icPounds. Fourthly. The establishment of Public Pounds for the safè keeping of animals
found doing daimage or astray on the highways and public bridges, or on the lands
of others than the owners of such animals.

Vater-cour- Fifthly. The regulation of the manner in which fences, ditches, and vater-
scourses, either between neighbours, or by the side of highwavs or of roads between

neighbours, or other water-courses whatsoever, shall be made and kept in order.

•rou-Roaas, Sixthly. The establishment and construction, erection and keeping in order of
Toll Roads and Toll Bridges vithin their local limits, and the fixing of the Tolls to
be paid, which Tolls shall not be levied until they shall be sanctioned and approved
by the Governor in Council.

Borrowing Seventhly. The borrowing and giving security for any sum of money to be ap-
plied to any of the purposes for which the said Councils are constituted, subject
to the restrictions contained in the twenty-fifth Section.

Requiringoc- Eighthly. The requiring of sufficient security from all persons accountable for
curity. the Parish, Township or lunicipality monies, and from all Contractors with the

Council, and the fixing of the amount of such security.

Contracts. Ninthly. The making of alil contracts relative to matters under their control,
which, after being duly considered by the Council, shall be sigiied by the Mayor
and countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer.

Imposing Tenthly. The imposing of any rate payable in money, produce or work, which
rates. may be required for the benefit of the Corporation.

Time and Eleventhly. The fixing and altering, as occasion may require, the tinies at which
"°n s. the contributions or rates are to be paid by the parties liable, and the mode of

levying them.

RatingAssess. Twelfthly. The superintendence of the due rating or apportionment of ail sums
**"its- or contributions assessed or imposed by them.

Ferries. Thirteenthly. The granting of Licenses for Ferries, and fixing and levying the
Tolls at such Ferries,

Fourteenthly.
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Fourteenthly. The purchasing and acquiring of immovable property, and the Acquiring pro.

management thereof; and the acquisition from the Province gratuitously, or for e.

consideration and on condition of keeping the same in proper repair, of any portion
of a highway or of a public bridge, made or erected by the Province, within the
limits of the Parish, Township or Municipality.

Fifteenthly. The advantageous investment or deposit, either in Savings' Banks Investment of

or in public securities, or otherwise, so as to create income for the Corporation, of
any balance of monies which at any time may be in their bands.

Sixteenthly. The determining what Oflicers it may be expedient to pay, and the Paying Offi-

fixing the amount of their salaries, and the time and mode of paying them.

Seventeenthly. The fixing and determining as occasion may require, the times, Times and

places, and hours of their sittings, in addition to the quarterly sittings prescribed a softheir

by.the twenty-second section of this Act.

Eighteenthly. The causing to be made by the Assessors or other proper persons, Valuation of

a valuation of the ratable immovable property of the inhabitants of the Parish, °
Township or Municipaliiy, according to the twenty-fifth section of this Act, once in
every five years, such valuation to be considered as the basis for the assessments,
rates and contributions to be levied in the Parish, Township or Municipality, under
any law whatsoever.

Nineteenthly. The selection and appointment of fit and proper persons to take Census Offi.
the Census of the Parish orTownship, at the periods and in the manner provided by cers.
Law, which persons may, with their own consent, be taken from without the limits
of the Parish, Township or Municipality.

Twentiethly. The making of rules and regulations for ensuring the due execu- Regulations

tion of ail Laws which it may be their duty. to carry into effect, and the imposing ca ng

of fines and penalties on persons contravening suchi rules and regulations, no such efrect.
penalty exceeding in any case two pounds, ten shillings, currency. Penalties i-

Twenty-firstly. Thé obligirg each wholesale or retail Trader to take out a Li- Licenses for

cense for keeping his Store or Shop, and the proportioning of the sums to be paid Tra"·
for the same, which shall not be less than forty shillings, nor more than one hundred
shillings, currency ; and the augmenting. the amount to be paid on Tavern-Keepers'
Licenses to any sum. not exceeding twelve punds, ten shillings, currency.,

Twenty-secondly. The granting of, Licenses to keep Temperance Houses of Tenperance
public entertainment, the sum tô be päid' for which shall not be less than twenty houses.
shillings nor more than seventy-five shillings currency.

Twenty-thirdly.
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Causing ac- Twenty-thirdly. The causing proper accounts to be rendered to the Council at
counts Io CourtM
re"de. fixed periods, by any Justice of the Peace, or by the proper Officer of any Court

of Civil Jurisdiction, of ail penalties imposed by the Council and recovered before
such Justice or Court within the Parish or Township or Municipality, and for
causing the amount to be paid over to their Secretary-Treasurer.

Twenty-fourthly. The making Rules and Regulations for trying Contested
Elections of Members of their own Body, and the trying of the said Contested
Elections.

District of XXIX. And be it enacted, That in the District of Gaspé each such Council
Gaspé. shall, in addition to the power and authority hereby given, have also the power and

authority to provide rules and regulations for the Salmon and other local Fisheries
carried on upon the Shore, or upon any River Stream adjacent to or passing through
the Township, locality or place subject to its jurisdiction.

Powers of XXX. And be it enacted, That ail and every the powers and authorities which,
Urands in by any Act or Acts, Ordinance or Ordinances of the Legisiature, or any Law or

councils. Laws of the Legisiature of Lower Canada, were formerly vested in and would have
been legally exercised by the Grands Voyers of the said Province, or by any Magis-
trate, with regard to any Highways or Bridges, except in so far as the same are
inconsistent vith or repugnant to any of the provisions of this Act, shall, from and
after the first election or appointment of Councillors under the provisions of this
Act, become and be vested in the several Parish, Township or Municipality Coun-
cils hereby established, within their respective limits; and in the exercise of such
powers and authorities it shall in no case be requisite that a Procès- Vez bal for turn-
ing an old or opening a new highway or a new by-road, or to change an old bridge,
or mark out a new one- or for the making of ditches or outlets, or for any other pur-
pose whatsoever, should be drawn up, or that the same should be confirmed or
homologated by any Court of Quarter Sessions,; nor shall the intervention of any
such Court, or the exercise of its powers be in any manner required for or in respect
of the legal and effectual exercise of the said powers and authorities, by the said
Parish, Township or Municipality Councils respecively as aforesaid ; any law,
usaoe or custoin to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Parishes, &c. XXXI. And be it enacted, That any Parish or Township, having a population
having [ess of less than three hundred souls, may be united to one of the adjacent Parishes,
'ta'l 5tcitl Townships or Municipality in the same County, as provided for in other cases by
others. the fortieth section of this A ct, to be again separated therefrom, when its population

shall amount to three hundred souls, except only in the cases provided for in the
forty-first section.

XXXII.
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XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Secretary Treasurer of the Council shall Minutes ana
keep a Book, in which shall be entered the Minutes of the proceedings of the Coun-
cil and the Rules and Regulations inade by the same ; and shall also keep a Regis-
ter of ail Papers and Documents on vhich any action shal have been taken by the
Council ; and such Minutes and Registers shall be signed at each sitting by the
Mayor or temporary Chairman of the Council, and countersigned by the Secretary-
Treasurer ; and copies of such Documents so signed as aforesaid shall be received
in evidence in all Courts of Justice in this Province.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That every Officer or Functionary appointed by the Documents

Council, shall be bound to return to them, at the-time they shall prescribe, all Papers aonging to the

and Documents which shall have been furnished to him, or which he shall have pre- Pansh or

pared or caused to be prepared in the performance of bis duties, under such penalty be rturned to
as the Council, or the Court before whom any prosecution shall be brought against the Council.

him for neglect or refusai to return the same, shall in its discretion inflict upon him.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any such Council may, by action before any Action tocom-

competent Court, compel any party having any Papers or Documents, or any pro- rof such
perty moveable or immoveable belonging or which ought to belong to the Corpora- property.

tion, to restore the same; and the Court may further, in its discretion, condemn
any Defendant who shall have wilfully or negligently refused to restore the same,
to pay a fine not exceeding twenty-five pounds, currency.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That every Court of Cômmissioners for the trial of What shah be

Small Causes, held within the County in which the Parish or Township shall be aribunal totry
situate, or any Justice of the Peace residing in such Parish or Township; ör in any emses ar s i
adjacent Parish or Township, shall be and is hereby declred a competent Tribunal "
to take cognizance of, bear and determine any contest which may arise relative to
the carrying into effect of this Act, or any part thereof, whatever be the nature or
amount of the claim preferred, or of the fine or penalty to be imposed, and to en-
force-the same eight days after-judgment by distress and saleof so much of the goods
and chattels of the Defendant as may suffice, saving always the right ofappeal as
provided for in the next following section.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That an Appeal shall lie from such'judgment to the AppeaItothe

nearest Circuit Court or nearest Court of Queen'sýBench-in Inferior Term, on the Circuit Court.

Appellant's giving security that if the Appeal becdismissed, the costs incurred and
the sum or thing touching which the Appeal is brohght shall be paid, delivered or
reimbursed.

xxxvII.
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Notice of Ap- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Appellant shall give notice of his inten-
peal. tion to Appeal, within three days after the rendering of the judgment, to the Court
SuchAppealto who shall have rendered it, and such Appeal shall be begun and prosecuted before
e.r.o~utelyd. such Circuit Court, or nearest Court of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, at its then

first sitting, provided there shall intervene at least fifteen days before the said sitting,
and if less than fifteen days shall intervene, then at the next sitting of the said Cir-
cuit Court or Court of Queen's Bench.

Certain parts XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend to those
of the Parish-c
sof Lubec, portions of the Parishes of Quebec, St. Roch and Montreal, which are within the
ontreal and limits of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, respectively.St. Roch, ex-

cepted.

False swear- XXXIX. And be it enacted, That any person who shall wilfully swear or affirm
ing or afirrn- falsely in any matter in which an oath or affirmation is required by this Act, shalling tabe per-
jury. be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to be punished

accordingly.

Recital as to XL. And inasmuch as in certain parts of Lower Canada there are Parishes
Boundaries. legally established as sucli for the Roman Catholic and Protestant Communions,

respectively, the limits whereof do not coincide, or which include parts of several
Townships, and Townships in which the several Settlements have no actual and
direct means of communication with each other, in all which localities great difli-
cultyrmay occur in carrying this Act into effect'; For remedy thereof, Be it enacted,

Governor in That the Governor in Couicil. shall have power from time to time to define by
Counil niay Proclamation the boundaries which are to circumscribe any tract which is to form adeclare and al-PrcaainaRmnCtoi raPoetn
ter boundaries Municipality, either by declaring by Proclamation a Roman Catholic or a Protestant
non-hs Parish to be a Municipality, or by uniting two Parishes, or a part of a Parish to

ships• another Parish, or divers parts of Parishes or Townships to each other, or a part
or parts of any Township or Townships, or a Township to any other Township;
and eaci tract of land so circumscribed and bounded, shall be deemed to be a
Municipality, (that is to say, a Parish or Township,) for all the purposes of this
Act, until the boundaries thereof shall be again altered in like manner by the
Governor in Council.

Parishes or XLI. And be it enacted, That upon petition to that effect from any two or more
Townships adjoining Townships or Parishes situated in the same Coun ty, the Governor inrnay be per- i
inanently unit- Council shall have power to unite permanently the same into one. Muiicipality ;
"d and in case of such union of several Parishes or Townships in one Municipality,

each shall be represented by three Councillors elected by each of them; and suchi
Councillors and Council shall be regulated by the provisions of this Act.

XLII
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XLII. And be it enacted, That if any petition praying for such permanent No Parish or

union of Townships or Parishes is presented by the Municipal Council thereof be°sounicad

alone, the saine shall not be acted upon until confirmed by a general meeting of ainst theC WISh1 of the in-
the Parish or Township duly called for tliat purpose ; and that no Parish or Town- habitants.

ship shall be permanently united to another, unless its consent be so expressed.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall have the This Act not

effect of delaying, annulling or preventing the operation of any Procès- Verbal or by- fc 'c
law of Municipal Coun cil obliging the inhabitants of one or of several Parishes or tain Procès-
Townships, or any of them, to perform labour on any public road, bridge or wa-
ter-course out of their respective Parishes or Townships, but that such public road,
bridge or water-course shall be kept up, maintained, repaired and constructed
anew in such manner as may be directed in such Procès- F!erbal or by-law, and
that for this purpose the Municipal Council of the Parish or Township wherein
may be situate the public road, bridge or water-course on which such non-resident
inhabitants nay be obliged by such Procès- Verbal or by-lawto performn labour, shall
have jurisdiction over such non-resident inhabitants, and is hereby authorized to
oblige then by all lawful means to perform their respective portions of labour,
as if they were resident inhabitants, until it be otherwise ordered.

XLIV. And whereas some of the objects for which Municipal Institutions or Provisions for
Corporations are established by this Act cannot be obtained without the co-opera- cases in whicli

tion of two or more Townships or Parishes ; Be it therefbre enacted, That when tioncooPr

any Council shall conceive that for the due execution of any provision of this Act, more Munici-
> pâlities shall bc

they are entitled to require the co-operation of one or more of the neighbouring necessary.
Townships or Parishes, the said Council shall, by an address to the Council or
Councils, whose co-operation they inay need, containing the narnes of two Delegates
from their own body upon the inatter for which they require such co-operation,
request the nomination of two Delegates from each of such Council or Councils so
addressed, to meet their own, with which address or request it will be the duty
of each Coutcil so addressed to comply within twelve days after the receipt of
such address or request : the sane request shall also be sent to the Mayor, or his
substitute, and two of the Councillors of the most populous adjoining Township,
Parish or Municipality not interested, and the said Mayor or his substitute shall
preside at the said meeting of Delegates.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Delegates shall meet inl the first instance Meetng of

at the place of meeting of the addressing Council, te day and hour being pre- cand

viously determined by the Delegates of the addressing Council, the said hour not o

being earlier than ten of the clock in the morning nor later than two of the clock
in the afternoon ; that the said Delegates shall deliberate among themselves on the Power to ad-

mnattef journ.
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matter referred to them, and if they cannot come to a decision on the first day of
Tcircccision their meeting they must adjourn to the next or any other day, and so on until they
to be binding. are agreed: their decision shall be binding on the Townships or Parishes for which
t Sic. they shall have been so delegated ; but in case of equal decision,t the Mayor shall
lit 1rc in case 1
orequal divi- be umpire, and his decision shall be final.
sion.

Decision to be XLVI. And be it enacted, That in the meeting of Delegates, all matters shall be
by riajonty. deterinined by a majority of votes ; no Delegate to absent himself from the meeting
Clerk ofthe under a penalty of twenty shillings per day during such absence ; the Mayor pre-
meeting. siding at the said meeting shall nominate the Clerk of the meeting.

SECOND PART.

VILLAGES, TOWNS AND BOROUGHS.

Inhabitants of XLVII. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants entitled to vote at elections of
a (jdre ay Parish or Township Councillors, in each Village or Town not already incorpora-
counca to ted, containing sixty bouses or upwards, within a space of thirty superficial arpents

si at. or acres, shal be entitled to hold a meeting, at which the Senior Justice'of the
Peace or Senior Ollicer of Militia shall preside, on being thereunto requested by
any threc land-owners in such Village or Town and may at such meeting deter-
mine whether a requisition shall or shall nct be made to the Council of the Parish
or Township, praying tiem to fix limits and boundaries for such Village or Town
for the purposes of this Act.

Justice of the XLVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Senior Justice of
Peacemay cal the Peace, on being thereunto requested by any thirty landowners in any Village
a n. or Town containing sixty houses, within a space of thirty superficiil arpents or
Noticeof such acres, to call, by public notice to be given at the door of the Parish Churches and
meeting. Places of the Public Worship, (and if there be no place of Public Worship, then at

two of the most frequented places in the Parish or Township in whiclh the Village
or Town shall be situate,) a meeting of the land-owners, and of thé tenants paying
respectively a rent of not less thian five pounds, currency, resident in the Village
or Town, to consider whether it be or be not expedient to apply to the Council of
the Parish or Township to fix limits and boundarles to such. Village or Town.

Petition tobe XLIX. And be it enacted, That in the first session of the Council held after
eotewit o", the presentation of the said petition, provided such session be not held before the

the couicil. expiration of eight days after sucli presentation, it shall be the duty of the Council
of the Parish or Township to fix the limits and boundaries of the Village or Town
so applying, and to describe the same in writing, and the Governor in Council

shall
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shall have power, on receipt of a duly attested record of the proceedings had by Description of

such Parish or Township Council, and after ascertaining the sufficiency of the b publishied.
description of the limits and boundaries therein set forth by Proclamation, to de-
clare the same to be such limits and boundaries, and copies of such Proclamation
shall be posted up during two consecutive weeks, at the door of the Clhurch or
Place of PublicWorship of the most numerous religious denomination in sucli Parish
or Township, or at two of the most frequented places therein, if there be no Place
of Public Wrorship ; and a further copy thereof shall be transmitted to the Justice
of the Peace or Officer of Militia, who shall have presided at the meeting in the
Village or Town, to be by him delivered to the Mayor thereof, whenever the Coun-
cil of suchi Village or Town shall be constituted in the manner hereinafter provided:
Provided always, that nothing lierein contained shall authorize the Council of any
Parish or Township to diminish the limits of any Town, Borough or Village al-
ready fixed by competent authority.

L. And be it enacted, That after the publication of the lirnits assigned to any First Election
Village, Town or Borough, by the Couneil of the Parish or Township, one of the ege

Councillors of such Parish or Township shall call a public meeting of the land- called, and

owners and tenants in such Village or Town, by a public notice to be posted up pr°ce*ng,.

during eight days before the meeting, at two of the most frequented places iii the
Village, and shall preside at such meeting, at which five persons resident therein,
and being electors, shall be elected to be Councillors for such Village or Town, if Councillorsto

there be not more than sixty houses therein, and seven sucli persons shall be sobeettcd.
elected to be Councillors if there be more than sixty houses.: Provided always, Proviso,no

that no elector for any Village or Town shall, after the incorporation thereof, vote I'"an ct

at any election under this Act, for the Parish or Township in which suchVillage wlicrehcis

or Town may lie, nor shall any elector for the Parish or Township thereafter vote o d

at any election for such Village or Town, nor shall any person vote at any election
held under this Act for any place within which lie shall not be resident.

LI. And be it enacted, That forthwith after sucli election shall have been coi- After theElcc-

pleted by the taking of the oath of office by the Councillors elected, the inhabitants hsntseofn
of such Village or Town shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic and Village shall

corporate, by the name of Il TW Corporation of the Fillage (or Town) of eincorPora-
as the case may be ' ; and such Corporation shall, within the limits of the Village corporate
or Town, have the saine privileges and powers as the Corporation of any Parish P"-

or Township bath within the limits thereof, and shal be represented by the Coun-
cil elected in conformity with the next preceding section ; and such Village or Town
shal thereafter be wholly detached from the Parish or Township, the Council
whreof shall have thereafter no jurisdiction in such Village or, Town.

LII.
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Mayor tobe LII. Anbe e it enacd, That forthwith, after having taken the oath of office,
the Councillors for such Village or Toivn shall meet and choose from among them-
selves a Chairman, who shall be the Mayor of the Village or Town, and froin that

Powe and time they shall have within le limits of such Village or Town the same powers
theocis of -and functions, in so far as they may be applicable, as the Councils of Parishes or
any village te Townships have withii the limits thereof, and shall, moreover, have power to
I tse ofaine asfori one or more organized companies of firemen for extinguishing or arresting

Parish. the progress of fires, and to make regulations for the internal Police of such Village
L' 1 C . t

or Town, and the right ordering, establishment or construction of Markets; any
law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Until a Vil- LIII. And be it enacted, That until any Village or Town shall be actually sepa-
ae o rtachd rated from the Parish or Township under the provisions of this Act, the Council
tle Parish of the Parish or Township shail have in such Village or Town the same powers
(Jouncil te
have like nind authority, and for the saie purposes as are conferred on the Councils of any
power. Village or Town.

Town Council LIV. And be it enacted, That the Council of any Village or Town shall also
to fiave certain
pow°rs for ihn- have power to inake by-laws for the laying out, straightening, levelling, draining,
proving the or gradually widening of the streets therein, as they shall deem expedient or ne-
strce's> & cessary for the health and embellishment of the Village or Town ; provided they

oblige ne party, without his consent, to pull down any building without compen-
sation, or to furnish without compensation the ground which may be deemed re-
quisite for making such streets, or for any public squares.

Al assess- LV. And be it enacted, That the proceeds of aIl assessments or taxes thereto-
ie°rt taia fore laid upon the Village or Town by the Council of the Parish or Township,

to the Treasu- shall be paid by the parties liable therefor to the Treasurer of the Village or Town
orhr until repealed or altered by the Council thereof.

Order and time LVI. And be it enacted, That two of the Councillors of each Village or Town
inwcthe shall go out of office at the end of the first year, and shall be replaced or re-elect-
sha go out uf ed at a general meeting, for three years ; two shall go out of office at the end of
office. at) 'Di rcya

the second year, and the two remaining Councillors and the Mayor shall go out at
the end of the third year; and after so going out, those elected in their stead, or
themselves, if re-elected, shall remain respectively three years in office.

Blection of LVIL And be it enacted, That the election of a Mayor shall take place once
Ma.yor, &c. in three years only ; and in case of his absence from the Council, bis place shall

be filled by a tenporary Chairmain elected by the members of the Council then
Quorum. present ; and the quorum of any sucli Council shall be an absolute majority of the

total number of Councillors, including the Mayor.
LVIII
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LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Council of each Village or Town shall also Regulations

have power to make by-laws for the prevention of fires, either by regulating the ren
mode of placing stoves or stove-pipes in any bouse, or the mode of keeping ashes;
and they shall have power to prescribe the manner in which vacant lots in and As to vacant

near the Village or Town shall be distributed and divided, and to fix the width of ts an ,re
any streets to be made on such vacant lots.

LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Provincial Secretary Printea copies

forthwith after the passing of this Act, to have printed a sufficient number of copies distributed.
of the sane, and to see them distributed to all the Parishes or Townships.

LX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend only to Lower Canada. Extent ofthis
Act.

LXI. And be it enacted, That the words " Lower Canada," wherever they Interpretation

occur in this Act, shall mean all that part of this Province which formerly consti- Clause.
tuted the Province of Lower Canada; the word " Town" shall include any Bo-
roughi in Lower Canada ; and words importing the ,singular number or the'mas-
culine gender only, shall include more persons, matters or things than one of the
same kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, and females as well asmales,
unless it be otherwise expressly provided, or there be sonething in the subject or
context inconsistent with or repugnant to such construction ; and generally, all
words and expressions herein used shall receive such fair and liberal interpretation
as will best ensure the attainment of the objects for which this Act is passed, ac-
cording to the true spirit, intent and meaning thereof.

LXII. And be it enacted, That no Councillor nor Assessor shall be elected or Qualfcation.
appointed or enabled to act under the provisions of this Act, unless lie shall be
a qualified voter resident in such Parish, Township or Municipalitv, and holding
real property therein to the value of two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, over
and above every charge or incumbrance thereon.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in lorce for and Duration of
during fithe period of two years, and fron thence to the end of the then next ensuing Act.

Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

SCHIEDULES.

30
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S C H E D U L E S.

No. 1.

OaIh of a Proprietor.

You swear (or aflirm) that your name is that your
addition, (profession or trade) is that you are an inhabitant house-
holder resident in the Parish of (or as the case may be) that you have
been so resident during the year next preceding the election, that you are seized
and possessed to your own use of a land and tenement held in free and common
soccage (franc aleu, fief or roture, as the case may be) in the said Paris h (or as the
case may be) adjoining on the one side to the property of
and on the other side to the property of and that such land
and tenement so possessed by you is of the clear annual value of forty shillings,
currency, over and above all rents and charges payable out of or affecting the
saine; that you have paid all rates and local taxes due by you before this election,
that you are of the full age of twenty-one years, and that you have not already
voted at this election : So help you God.

No. 2.

Oath of a Tenant or Lessee.

You swear (or aflirm) that your naine is that your addition
(profession or trade,) is that you are an inhabitant householder
resident in the Parish of (or as the case may be,) that you have been
there resident during the year next preceding this election, that you hold, as tenant
or lessee, a land or tenement yielding you (or for which you pay) a yearly income
(or rent) of five pounds, currency, in money or produce, which said land or tene-
ment is bounided on the one side by the property of and on the
other side by the property of that you have paid all rates and
local taxes due by you before this election, that you are of the full age of twenty-
one years, and that you have not already voted at this election: So help you God.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISUpIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORiE REGINiE.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to make better Provision for Elementary Instruction in
Lower Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

~HEIREAS the establishment and support of Common Schools, for the Preamble.
instruction of Youth, is of paramount importance, and it is necessary to

ensure more ample funds and to make better Legislative provision than bas been
heretofore made for this purpose in Lower Canada: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliainent of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Govcrnnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be in each of the Cities of Common
Quebec and Montreal, and in each Parish, Township, Town or Village in Lower &hools tolbe

Canada, Conmon Schools for the Elementary instruction of Youth, to be ina- thelocaldivi-

naged by School Commissioners, in the nianier hereinafter provided. fLower

Il. And be it enacted, That each separate Parish, Township or Place, which, What shall be

immediately before the passing of this Act, was entitled to elect or to participate, rish.Township
cither separately or in union witli any one or more Parishes and Townships, in or Village.

the election of a District Councillor or Councillors, shall be held to be a Parish
or Township for the purposes of this Act, until other Territorial subdivisions of
the Province for School purposes shall be made according to Law; and that .each

new
30 *
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new Parish, Township or Village hercafter separately recognized as such, shall
be deemed to be a new Parish, Townsijp or Village for the purposes of this
Act.

Failurotoclect III. And be it enacted, That no failure to elect any Officer or to assess or levy
School Oficers any rate shall b construed to prevent the effect of any of the provisions of this
vision provid- Act, whicb shall then be carried into effèct by the Governor in Council, by the
cd for. neans of the Superintendent of Schools hereinafter mentioned, and of Sehool

Conunissioners, Assessors, Collectors, Teachers, and other Functionaries, who
nay be requisite according to the true intent and meaning of tiis Act, who shall
be appointed by the Governor, at the instance of the Superintendent of Schools,
and shall have all the rights, powers and authority, which under this Act, would
have been possessed by the persons wIo ought to have been elected or to act
under the like nanes of office or with similar functions, and shall have the sane
duties and be liable to the same penalties

Trimes ofthe IV. And be it enacted, Thiat forthwith after the passing of this Act, a general
first and other meeting of all the landholders and householders in the Parish or Township shall be
Meetingrs tor c U utc '~"~o eii
te Elcctionof called by the Senior Justice of the Peace, or in his default by any other Resident
SchoI Com- Justice of the Peace, or in their default by any three land-holders, by givinig eight

S days previous public notice at the door of the Churches or places of Public Wor-
ship, or if there be no Church or place of Public Worship, then by a notice posted
at two of the most public places in the Township or Parish ; and at such meeting
the Senior Justice present, or in his default any other Justice of the Peace pre-
sent, or in their default, such other person as shall be appointed by the meeting,
shall preside; and that thereafter the general annual meeting for the election of
School Commissioners shall be held on the first Monday, in July, in each year.

Election of V. And be it enacted, That at such meeting, the persons qualified to vote
School Com. thereat, shall elect as many School Commissioners as there shall be School Dis-
ni"ss°ones tricts in the Township or Parish ; provided there be no less than five nor more

than nine Commissioners elected: Provided also, that in Parishes or Townships,
where no School Districts have been established, lhere shall be elected five School
Coimissioners.

Term for VI. And be it enacted, That such Sclool Commissioners shall remain in office
which the for three years, except that in the first instance one-third (to be determined by
ers"sha° lot) shall go out of office at the end of one year, and another third (to be deter
office. mined in like mnanner) at the end of two vears, and the other third at the end of

three years, and shall be replaced by others to be elected at the annual general
meeting.

VII.
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VII. And be it enacted, That if the number of School Commissioners shall not When the

be divisible by three without a remainder, such remainder shall be added to the nt"ijeshbIl

niumber to go out of office at the end of the third year. by threc wvith-
out a remain-
der.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no School Commissioner shall be a Teacher of Iýo commis-
any School in his District. Teacherofany

school in hlis
District.

IX. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners in office at the passing Present School
of tiis Act, shall continue to act as such until they shall be replaced by others co0miss oners

under the provisions of this Act, but may with their own consent be re-elected a certain tine.

under it.

X. And be it enacted, That the Chairmai of any general meeting shall, within Report of pro.

eiglit days thereafter, report the proceedings thereat to the Superintendent of cacdings at

Schools, and transmit to him a list of the persons elected thereat as School Com-
missioners.

XI..And be it enacted, That for the Parishes and Townships in vhich no Superinten.

election of Schiool Coimissioners shall have been Iiad at the time hereby pres- Commiss'ion-
cribed, the Superintendent of Schools shall e:c oficio, upon an order from the ers in default

Governor, appoint them, and also a Secretary-Treasurer.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thzat within fifteen davs after the Proviso: Cer-

time when the said election ought to have been had, the School Comiissioners tan Function-

for the then last year, the School Visitors, the acting Church-wardens, Elder, Class coroend per-fo rthetiie lat -varb 1sons as Com-Leader or Trustees of the several religious denoininations, and the Clergyman or so.

Minister of the most numerous congregation, may neet and submit to the Super-
intendent of Schools the names of so many persons as School Commissioners as
are provided by the fifth section of this Act; and on the approval of the Superin- To bc agpro-

y ~vedý by t0Sa-tendent signified to the Chairman of such meeting, such persons shall become neent.

School Commissioners for the purposes of this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if one or more vacancies shall happen among Vacancies

the School Commissioners, by reason of the permanent absence from the Town- among Com-

ship or Parish, death or incapacity fron sickness of any Commissioner, he shail. howfilcd.
be replaced by the Electors for the locality at a meeting to be called for that
purpose by the Chairnian of the Coinmissioners.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no Sehool Commissioner shah be re-elected, Re-election.

except by bis own consent, during the four years next after his going out of
office.

XV.
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Meetings of XV. And be it enacted, That the School Conimissioners shall meet on the first
SchoiCl° 1n" Monday after their appointmient or after notice of tlieir election, for the purpose of
Chairnan and choosing a Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer, who shall give sufficient security,
sccrcary- himiself for one half and two sureties each for one-quarter of the suin deemed right
Treasurer.c

and sufficient by the Commissioners: Provided, that in Townships or Parishes
where two-tliirds of the population shall belong to one religious persuasion, the
Curé or residing Ilinister of tiiat persuasion shall be e: oftcio one of the School
Conmissioners.

Decsionsby XVI. And be it enacted, Thiat at the meetingys of the School Commissioners
plurality of all questions shall be decided by plurality of votes; and that when the votes upon

any question proposed are found to be on both sides equal, without the vote of
Chairman the Chairman, then and in such case the Chairman shall be entitled to give his

avebut vote, as a casting vote, but on no other occasion shall the Chiairman be entitled to
vote. vote.

Parish, &c., to XVII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall divide the Parish or
be divid"d into Township into School Districts in all places where this shall not have been
tricts. already done, and shall designate them by the numbers 1, 2, &c., and the limits

assigned by then to eaci District shall be entered in the Register of their pro-
Alterationof ceedings ; they may also at their discretion alter the linits of Districts already

li.is.hmits. existing, and erect new ones fron time to time, so as to suit the population and
local circumstances.

Requisite XVIII. And be it enacted, That no School District shall contain less than
"iln or twenty clildren between the ages of five and sixteen vears: Nevertheless, the

Comnissioners may allow one School District, in each Parisi or Township, to
have less than the aforesaid number of children.

A scioni tobe XIX. And be it enacted, Tiat the School Commissioners shall take care that
in cacà Dis- there be a School in each School District, and may, wien they shall deem it
United Dis- expedient, unite two or more Districts, and again separate the;i and shall give
tacts. notice to the Superintendent of Schools of their having so done.

naties or XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the School Commissioners
UsSoin- in eaci Parish or Township:

As to present Firstly. To take possession of ail lands and School-houses which may have been
Schoolproper- acquired, given to or erected by the School Trustees or Commissioners, or by the

Royal Institution, (which Institution is hereby authorized to surrender the same)
under
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under any Act for the encouragement of education, and in case of opposition, to
give notice thereof to the Superintendent of Schools, who shall advise them as to
the means of removing or overcoming such opposition.

Secondly. To acquire and hold for the Corporation, by any title wh.atsoevçr, Acquisition of

all real or personal property, monies or income, for the purposes of education, until Ysioo1 prover
the power hereby given shall be taken away or modified by law, and to apply
thesame according to the instructions of the donors.

Thirdly. To do whatsoever it may be expedient to do with regard to building, Keeping.such

repairing, keeping in order or renewing alt School-houses, lands, fences and mo- ". a

veable property whicli shall- be held by them, or to have tenporarily or accept
the gratuitous use of houses and other buiidings fbr the purpose of keeping Schools
therein: Provided that no rate should be levied for the building of a Superior or Proviso.
Model School to exceed the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, nor for a Com-
mon School to exceed the sum of seventy-five pounds ; and all accounts relative to Accounts.
the objects aforesaid shall be transnitted annually to the Superintendent of
Schools.

Fourthly. To appoint and engage from time to tine School-Masters and School.. Engagng

Mistresses duly qualified to teach in the Schools under their control, and to T°ac'''

remove thein at pleasure.

Fifthly. To comply, as regards the Accounts and RIegisters to be kept by the 'ro comply
Secretary-Treasurer, with the instructions, whether special or general, which may withinstruc-

fron time to time be given them by the Superintendent of Schools, to whom they anagement.
shall report their proceedings yearly, before the first day of July. Discipline, &c.

Sixthly. To keep and cause to be kept Registers of their proceedings, signed for To keepRe-
each sitting by the Chairman and Secretary ; and also correct Accounts of their "tsanAce
Receipts and Expenditure, with reference to the Schools in each District under
their control, mentioning specially what relates to each School; and such Accounts
shall be open to all persons paying towards the Schools, at seasonable hours.

Seventhly. To cause to be levied by assessment and rate, in the manner herein- To revy by
after provided by this Act, or by voluntary subscriptions in each Parish or Town- gssent a

ship, a sum equal to that allowed out of the Com mon School Fund for each Parish that allowed

or Township, and to report their proceedings in this respect to the Superintendent; t olte
and to enable the School Commissioners to receive fron the Superintendent of schoolFund

Education, their share of the-Common School Fund, they shall furnisi him with
a declaration from the Secretary-Treasurer, that he has actually and bonâ fde

received
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received and lias in his possession for the purposes of this Act, a sum equal to the
said share accruing to sucli Commissioners, and stating whether the same has
been levied by assessment and rate, or by voluntary subscription.

suerior or .Eightbly. Out of the monies arising fron the School Fund, or from assessments
irnposed to raise a like sum in the Parishes and Townships, or from any other
source, they may, if they think proper, allow a sum not exceeding twenty pounds
yearly for the support of any Superior School, or Model Sclhool, at the most
thickly settled place in the Parish or Township, over and above the share whicli
would otherwise come to such School, and the remainder or wlhole of the said
monies, if there is no Model Scliool, shall be distributed in equal slares anong
the School Districts, the Model School being counted alone as one.

Fixing rates Ninthly. They shall fix the Fees per month to be paid for each child attending
° cpar fo any School undertheir control-such Fees not exceeding one shilling and three

their children. pence per month, according to the means of the parents, age of children and course
of instruction; but in Model Schools, the Commissioners may ask higher Fees.

Exenpting Tenthly. They may wholly or in part exempt indigent persons from paying
Cnd«ent per- such Fees, and shall fix the times of payments as well for sucli indigent personssons.

as for others.

To direct pro- Eleventhly. To cause any party neglecting or refusing to pay his portion of any
sec"t°ons School rate, to be prosecuted before any Justice of the Peace or before the nearest

Coin missioners, Court for the trial of srnall causes, having jurisdiction in the loca-
lity, (and any such Justice of the Peace or Commissioners' Court is hereby autho-
rized and required to hear and adjudge upon such prosecution in a sunmary manner,
and to cause the sum for whiclh judgment shall be given to be levied by the sei-
zure and sale of the goods and chattels of the defendant, under a Warrant to be
granted by sucli Justice or Commissioner.

Deposit of XXI. And be it enacted, That if in any School District there shall be no
monies not re- School in operation, the School Commissioners shall deposit the money to which
qDistdft. any sucli District would otherwise be entitled in sore Savinrs Bank, at interest,

where, with the consent of the inhabitants of such District, they shall allow it to
Application of accuinulate during the term which shall not exceed four years, to be thereafterby

then used either in the purchase of ground for or in building a School-house, or
towards other educational purposes in sucl School District.

school con- XXII. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners in each Parish or
missioners to Township shall be a Corporatiori under the naine of " The School -Conmissioners

Of
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of tIhe Parish (Township or Municipality) of in the be a Corpora-
» tion.

county of ," and shall have perpetual suc-
cession and a common Seal, if they think proper to have one, and niay sue and Their Corpo.
be sued, and shall, generally, have the sane power which any other body politic rate powers.

or corporate has with regard to the purposes for which it is constituted; but they Limitation as

shall not at any tirne hold real property to the value of more than fi e hundred Í°.aiproper-
pounds yearly, in the Parishes of Quebec or Montreal, or of three hundred pounds
yearly value for any other Parish or any Township.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no such Corporation shall alienate any portion Proviso:.as
of the property held by it without the express authority of the Superintendent of Schoolproper
Schools; and no such. Corporation shall cease by reason of the want of School ty.

Conrnissioners in any Parish or Township at any time, but in such case the Corporationmay lie in
powers of the Corporation as regards the possession of any property real or per- abeyance.

sonal, shall become vested in the Superintendent of Schools in trust, until it shall Schoolproper-

be otherwise provided by law, and all Lands, School-houses or othtertproperty, real tcs na
or personal, belonging to the Common Schools in any Parish or Township, under tion.

any lav or by any titie whatsoever, is hereby vested iii the Corporation of the
School Commissioners for the saine in trust.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Fabrique of any Parish, and the Sehool Condions on

Commissioners thereof, may by mutual agreenent in due form made unite for ie may
one or more years the Fabrique Schools in operation, vith the Schîools to be kept unite its

SSchools to
untder this Act; and any Fbrique contributing not less than twee pounds thoseunder-

ten shillings for the vear, towards the support of any School under the manage- n

rient of School Coniissioners, shall thereby acquire a right. to the. Clr arid
Church-wardenl in office to be Coumissioners, if they were not so before; but no Proviso.
Ftbrique shall so unite its School to those imanaged by Comnissioners of another
faith, except un'der an express and formal agreement with the School Commnis-
sioners of such other faith.

XXVI. And b it enacted, That when in any Parish or Township the regula- Provision in

tions and arrangements made by the School Conunissioners fbr the conduct of any a ininorit"e o
SChool, shall not be agreeable to any number whatever of the inhîabitants profes- theinhabitants

,1 M *,,. professing a-
sing a religious faith different frorn that of the, ajority of the inlabitants of such ilfr th
Parish or Township, the inhabitants so dissentient may c ely signify such fronthenia-

dissent in writing to the Chairrnan of th Coi iones an in the n es t
Of one or more (but not more than threCoutnes coen by them tfor" me s opr-

poses of this Act; and sucli Trustees shall have the sane powers and be subject
to, the saine duties as School Commissioners; and such dissentientinhabitants
may, by t e interention of sh Trustees,' 'estiblish in the manne irovied by

this
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this Act with regard to other Schools, one or more Schools, w'hich shall be sub-
ject to the saine provisions, duties and supervision, and they shall be entitled to
receive from the Superintendent or fron the School Coînmissioners, such sum out
of the general or local School Fund as shall be proportionate to the population
they represent.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That to entitte any School to its allowance out of
the general or local School Fuind, it shali be requisite and sufficient that suci
School has been under the management of School Commissioners or Trustees
appointed in the manner provided by the next preceding section ; that it bas been
in actual operation during at least eight calendar months ; that it has been attend-
ed by at least fifteen children (periods of epidenic or contagious diseases except-
ed); that the returns have been certified by the Master and at least two of the
Commissioners or Trustees, if there be two, and if not, then by the Trustee ; and
that a sum equal to the allowance made by the Legislature for such Parish or
Township, lias been raised as hereinbefore provided.

Trustees of XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of dissentient minorities shall
sentels also be elected for three years; except that at the end of each of the two first

years one of the Trustees shall retire and be replaced or re-elected by such dis-
sentients ; children from other School Districts, of the saine faith as the dissen-
tients for whon the School was established, may attend the same whenever such
dissentients shall not be sufliciently numerous in any District to support a School
alone.

A separate
Girls ' School
Inav bc est.1-
l'lishied at the

inoat tlicely
stticd place.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the School Conimissioners may, if they deem
it expedient, establish in the City, Town, Parish or Township, a Girls' School dis-
tinct fromn that for Boys: if any religious commnunity shall have already estab-
lished a Girls' School for clementary education, such commuhnity may place its
Sehool from year to year, as may be agreed upon under the managenent of the
Coimissioners, and it shall then be considered as entitled to all the advantages
hereby granted to Common Schools.

Aliowance to XXX. And be it enacted, That the Secretary-Treasurer shall receive a sum not
the Scrvtiry- ex ceeding two-and-a-half per cent. on all moneys by him received, but this allow-

ance shall cover all his contingent expenses, except the purchase of the Book
used as a Regrister, the price of which shall be paid out of the moneys in his
hands.

Common XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Schools established under this Act in eaci
S4oIs tohe Parish ,Township or Municipality, as well as those in the Cities of Quebec and Mont-

real, shall be visited at least once in every year by some of the Visitors hereinafter
mentioned
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mentioned, and oftener, if they deem it requisite; they shall be entitled to have
communication of the Regulations and other documents relative to each School,
and of all other information concerning it.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Visitors for each Parish, Township or Who shau

City shall be: First, the resident Clergymen, of wlatever denomination ; second- be Visitors.

ly, the Judges; thirdly, the Members of the Legislature ; fourtlily, the Justices of
the Peace; fifthly, the Mayor or the Warden of the Municipality; sixthly, the
Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels and Majors, and the Senior Captain of Militia resi-
dent in the locality ; and the Superintendent of Schools shall be, ex officio, Visitor Ecclesiastics

of one persua-General. No Priest, Minister or Ecclesiastic shall be entitled to visit any School sion fot to vi
belonging to any inhabitants not of lis own persuasion, except with the consent sit Schools of

of the Comnissioners or Trustees of suci School.

XXXIii. And be it enacted, That the Governor may from time to time ap- Superinten.

point, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the Province, a fit and proper for° L chooC-
person to be Superintendent of Schools for Lower Canada, and to hold his oflice nada to be ap-

during pleasure; the said Superintendent shall receive five hundred pounds cur- pointcd.

rency salary, per annum, and shall be allowed one hundred and seventy-five
pounds per annum for a Clerk, and the contingent expenses of his office to be by
him accounted for, according to the terms of this Act; and the said Superintend-
ent shall give security to Hler Majesty, Ler Heirs or Successors, to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, to the amount of two thousand pounds, currency.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Superintendent of Duties ofthe

Schools: superinten-

First. To receive froin the Receiver-General all sums of money appropriated Distribution of
for the purposes of.this Act, and to distribute the sane anong the School Commis- monies.

sioners of the respective Townships or Parisies, according to Iaw, and in propor-
tion to the population of the same, as ascertained by the then last Census.

Secondly. To prepare and cause to beprinted and distributed all necessary Forms. Preparing

Thirdly. To prepare and cause to be printed recommendations and advices on To preparo
the management of Sehools, as well for the School Commissioners as for the Se- recommenda-

cretary-Treasurers, Trustees, School-Masters and Mistresses. togs1 .

Fourthly. To keep correct Books and distinct Schedules of all the matters subject- Tokeep
ed t his superintendence'and control, so that ail requisite information may be clearly Books.

and, promptly obtained by the Gvernment, the Legisiature or the Sciool Visitors.
Fifthly.

31 Y.
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To examine Fifthly. To examine and control the Accounts of all parties accountable for any
and controly
School Ac- public monies appropriated and distributed under the authority of this Act, or of
counts. any other Provincial Act, for purposes of education, uiless such Act shall contain

a special exemption from the obligation to account to the Superirtendent for.the
application of any suin of money so appropriated or distributed, and report
wlether the said monies are bonâ fide applied for the purposes for which they
were granted.

Tolay Re- Sixthly. To lav annually before the Legislature, a detailed Report of the actual
Iel Í°{a" state of Education in Lower Canada, Tables of Schools, numiber of childreri
ture. attending thein, and other like matters.

The rate men- XXXV. And be it enacted, That the assessment mentioned in the twentieth
tod and ter sections of this Act, shall be laid equally according to valuation, upon
SctI. Io be laidan tesetosfth Ai
equally on ani all rateable property in the Parish or Township, and shall be payable by and
property. recoverable froin the Owner, occupant or possessor of property liable to be rat-d,
To bear hypo- and shall, if not paid, be a speciali charge bearing hypothèquc, andi not requiring
tèque il "ot registration to preserve it on all immovable property.
paid.

Immovable XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Council of the Municipality shall cause
proper to be the assessment required for raising the sum equal to that whicli it shall receive
equaly ratcd. faron the Common School Fund, to be equally rated upon all the immovable pro-

perty within their jurisdiction, in proportion to the value of such property respec-
tively, and that they shall at the same tirne, and in the sane manner, cause an
additional suim not exceeding twelve per cent. upon the former, to be raised for
the purpose of maing good any deficiency whieh may arise in the collection of

seiniories. the assessmentc: Provided, that unconceded lands in Seigniories shall be free from
assessment, but that all the Seigniors shall pay one-fortieth part of the sum as-
sessed in the Parish, or portions of Parislies of which they are Seigniors.

Basis of va- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in all places where a valuation of property
]uation. shal have been made by order of the Municipal authorities under the Act passed

during the present Session for repealing certain Ordinances and for establishing
Municipalities in Lower Canada, such valuation shall serve as the basis of the
rates which shall be made under the authority of this Act, but if no sachi valua-

. tion shall have been made, they are hereby authorized to cause the same to be
made by one or more fit and proper persons.

When the XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That each School rate imposed by or under the
School rates authority of this Act, shall be fixed and laid between the first day of May anc
tesbshaifte the first day of July, (excepting the first year wlien it shall be fixed and laid

between
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between the first day of July and the first day of September,) and paid in each vear asscssed and

at any time, on dernand, after public notice being given at Icast thîirty days before fa, or sued

exacting the paymentof the saine ; and the Comnissioner and Secretarv-Treasu- Recipts in
rer may,,in their discretion, receive the amount of such rates in produce at prices Produce.
to be fixed by them ; and notice given in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, Notice of com-

with regard to Parish or Township meetings, tiat the roll of such rates so fixed fio°"f°
lies for inspection in the hands of the Secretary-.Treasurer, shall be sufficient pub- Tax Rol.

lication and notification thereof; and it shall lie in his hands for inspection during Inspection and

thirty days at least after notice, during which time it may be amended bv the correction.

Municipal Authîority, after which it shall be in full force, and shall e conclu-
sive evidence as to the rate of taxes payable by any party or on any property ;
and in case of voluntary contribution the same must be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer, according to the requirements of this Act, on or before the first day of
August in each and every yea r.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That in eaci of the Cities of Quebec and Mont- Provisions as

real the provisions of this Act with regard to the establishment of Comnon oftue c aind

Schools in eaci Parish or Township or School District, shall have eflet and be M1iontreal.
applied according to the truc intent and nmjeaning of this Act, except in so far as
it rnay be otherwise herein provided ; and all persons appointed or called upon to Powers of
carry this Act into effect in the said Cities, shall have the sane powers as the in °° c
Corresponding Functionaries in the Parishes and Towiships by whatever nane cities.
they inay be designated, and shall be subject to the saine obligations and penalties.

XL. And be it enacted, That for all purposes relative to the distribution and Each ofthe

apportionient of Sehool inonies, and for all other purposes of this Act, where it daeeme

shall not be repugnarit to the other provisions thereof, the Cities of Quebec and z or the

Montreal shall be respectively considered as one Parish ; it shall not be necessary tpurpTes of

to divide them into School Districts, but eaci School shall be considered as a
District, the School whereof rnay be attended by Children from any part of the into School

Cîty.Districts.
City.

XLT. And be it enacted, That in Quebec and Montreal the Corporation shall Coporation to

appoint twelve School Commissioners, six of whom shall be Roman Catholics a n

and six Protestants ; and such Commissioners shall form two separate and dis- thesaidCities.

tinct Corporations, the one for the Roman Catholics and the other for the Pro-
testants ; and one-half of each of the said Corporations shall be renewed annually
by the said Corporation.

XLII And be it enacted, That in the said Cities no Schîool rate shall be levied; rHow the

but the Treasurer of each City shall pay out of the funds thereof to the said She oF unds

Boards
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in the said Ci- Boards of Commissioners, and in proportion to the population of the religious per-
ti' suasion represented by then, a suin equal to that coming to such City out of the

Common School Funds, to be employed by then for the purposes of this Act.

Proportion.of XLIII. And whereas the Cities of Quebec and Montreal possess Educational
public montes icîdntadcnntestlte' -

o bec llove Institutions which do not and cannot exist in the Country parts: Be it enacted,
for each City. That the said City of Montreal shall be entitled to reccive out of the Common

School Fund only one-fourth, and the City of Quebec two-thirds of the sum they
would have been respectively entitled to according to their population.

City Schooi XLIV. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners for Quebec and
Co"mision .Montreal shall, in their intercourse with the Superintendent of Education, be
ers to obey in s ilteSu0-iieieito dctob
structions of g uided by the same rules and regulations as other School Commissioners.
euperintend-
ent.
Deposit of XLV. And be it enacted, That any sui of money whatever arising from the
Sehool moies general local School Fund, fron whatever source derived, which shall not have'belonging to b
any 1ocaiity been employed or paid, shall be deposited by the School Connuissioners, Trus-

~- tees, or Secretary-Treasurer, at interest, to be drawn out as need may be, by the
auirea. Corporation by whom it may have been so deposited.

Mode of pay- XLVI. And be it enacted, That the suins annuallv paid out of the Common
,g fc School Fund, shall be paid by the Receiver General on the Warrant of the Gover-

the Common nor to the Superintendent of Schools front time to time, as they can be appor-
school Fund. tioned and distributed by that Officer, and the Superintendent shall pay their

respective shares to the several School Commissioners, who shall have power to
direct the payment as well out of the local fund as out of the public monies com-
ing to any School, of such contingent expenses as may not have been otherwise

Accounts to specially provided for by this Act; and the due application of al public monies
Her Majesty. shall be accounted for to 1-er Majesty, ler 1-leirs and Successors, through the Lords

Cormmissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
And to tie form as Uer Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors shiall direct; and accounts thereof

isiature. shall be laid before the Legislature at the then next Session thereof.

Indemnity for XLVII. And whereas it is expedient to indemnify all officers and persons who,
payients before the passing of this Act, have, under orders of the Governor in Counciliaeouto c>
the common acted in the apportionnent, distribution, and application of nionies out of the

b°ootl Fl,lt Common School Fund, in any manner which, though consistent wviti the spiri
day of Marci, and intention of the laws then in force, may not have been strictly in accordance

with the letter thereof: Be it enacted, That all officers or persons in any manner
concerned in the making of any Order in Council made before the first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five concerning the distribution,

apportionment,
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apportionment, payment'or application of any such monies as aforesaid, or in distri-
buting, apportioning, paying or applying sucli monies under the said Orders or any
of them, shall be and are hereby indemnified and held harmless for all acts so
done or advised by therm, any thing in any Act or Law to the contrary notwith-
standin' ;and the distribution, apportionment, payment, and application so made as
aforesaid shall be held to have been legally and validly made and performed:
Provided always, that all such officers and persons, and all persons entrusted with Provision £r

the distribution and application of any such nonies in the various Districts, Coun- acconting

ties, and other subdivisions of the Province, shall duly account for the same.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the balance remaining unexpended or un-
claimed out of the proportion of the Common School Fund belonging to Lower
Canada, shall be appropriated by the Superintendent of Schools in aiding to finish
School-houses actually commenced or to build new ones or to make extensive
repairs to old ones in such inanner as he shall deem mnost conducive tothe ad-
vancemnent of Elementary Education.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That every person duly called upon to accept any Penalty on

office or perform -any functions under this Act, who sha refuse to accept or o -

neglect to perform the same, or shall in any way wilfully contravene the provi- ce under this

sions of this Act, shall thereby for each such offence, whether of omission or com- refsehosall

mission, incur a penalty of not less than five shillings, nor more than three pounds, cept, &c.
according to the gravity of the offence, at the discretion of the Court or authority
having cognizance thereof; and any Justice of the Peace residing witliin the ]o- Flow such

cality or County or the nearest Court of Comnissioners for the Trialof Small Causes ea re
shall have jurisdiction vith regard to any such offence, and inay, after judgment
cause the penalty to be levied under Warrant by the seizure and sale of the goods
and chattels of the oflender ; and the amount of all penalties so levied shall be Applicationof

paid into the bands of the Secretary-Treasurer, of the Parish, Township, or City penalties.

in which the offence shall have been coinmitted, and shall make part of the Local
School Fuind: And all. persons ,entrusted in any nanner with carrying this Act Whonay
into effect, or having paid the amount of rates due by them, shall be competent to prosecute.

prosecute for the recovery of such penalties.

L. And be it enacted, That the quorum of any Corporation or body con- .?urumof
stituted by this Act shal be the absolute majority of all the Members .thereof; Crsfo"c.

and any majority of the Members present at any meeting regularly held, at which Powers of
there shall be a quorumm, nay validly exercise all the powers of the Corporation. majonty.

LI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect the rights of Her Saving of

Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any Body politic or corporate or of any per- pechlyarect.
son wliomsoever, except ia so far as may be herein specially provided and enacted.

LI.
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Intcrprctation LII. And be it enacted, That the words "Lower Canada," wheresoever they
occur in this Act, shall mean all that part of this Province which fornerly consti-

da. tuted the Province of Lower Canada ; the word " Governor " shall mean the
Governor. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governient of this
Governor in Province ; and the words " Governor in Council " shall mean the Governor,Council. Lieutenant-Governor, or person adminisiering the Goverunient of the Province,

acting by and vith the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof; the
Assessment. word " Assessment " shall mean the determining of tlie total sum to be raised
Rate. by a rate ; the word " Rate" shall mean the proportionate sum to be paid by
Tax. each party under any assessment; and the word "-Tax" shail mean a defimite

sum to be paid by some certain classes of persons, without regard to the value of
their property, or on sorne certain property without regard to its value ; and all

singusr num-. words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall include
ne gender. several persons, natters, and things of one kind, as well as one person, matter, or

thing, and females as well as miales, unless there be something in the subject or
General rule. context inconsistent with or repugnant to such construction and generally al

words, expressions, and provisions herein occurring, shall receive such large
beneflicial and liberal construction as will best insure the attainment of the
objects of this Act, and the enforcement of its several enactments according to
their truc intent, meaning and spirit.

Commence- LI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have force and effect from antd
Act. °" after the day of the passing thereof.

Act of Ca. LIV., And be it enacted, That the Act passed in tlie Session held in the
nada 4 & 5 fourth and fifth vears of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act Io rcpeal certainVict. cap. 18, A'iîtww,(1( 0WI' / '-n~'/u ~a1sinn
epe-aed in Acis 1h1rin o make ft!er pro<ision for, theesalhm t a
irt as to inaintenance of Connion &hoo/s throughlout the Proince, shalh, fron and after theLowcr Cana-

da. passing of this Act, be repealed so fir as relates to1 Lower Canada, in and vith
regard to whiclh it shall have no fbrce or elect, save and except ahways ihe first,
second, and third Sections of the said Act, and so much of the twenty-first Set-
tion as provides for the due aceounting lor the application of the mnomies appro-
priated by the second and'third Sections afbresaid.

Distribution of LV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Provincial Secretarv
printed copies forthvith after the passing of this Act, to cause to be printed and distributed in

the several Parishes and Townships of Lower Canada a sufficient nurnber of
copies of the saine.

uration of LVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for and
during the period of two years, and from thence to the end of the tiien next en-
suing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

MONTREAL:-Pinted by STEWART I)ERBIsiiIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS)

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REQINA.

CAP. XLII.

An Aet the better to facilitate Optional Commutation of the Tenure of
Lands en roture, in the Seigniories and Fiefs in Lower Canada
into that of francaleu roturier.

[29th Marchb, 1845.]

IIEREAS it is expedient to facilitate, wlhen thie parties find it to their Preamble.
mutual advantage, and optionally agree upon the terms, commutation of

the tenure of Lands leld en roture in the several Fiefs and Seigniories in Lower
Canada, into that of franc-aleu roturier, and the extinguishment of all Feodal dues,
charges and incumbrances thereupon, as well in those Fiefs and Seigniories whereof
the respective Seigniors or Proprietors may not already have commuted with the
Crown in respect of its rights and interests therein, including also Fiefs and Seig-
niories in mortmain, as in those with respect to which a commutation by the
Seigniors or Proprietors thereof with the Crown lias been or shall be effected
Be it therefore enacted by (lie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legishitive Council and'of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governnent oj Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That whenever any Censitaire or owner of Land held en
roture in any Fief or Seigniory in that part of this Province known as Lower Ca- cente

nada, Fiefs and Seigniories in mortmain also included, shall be desirous to commute Seignior shali
the Tenure thereof into the Tenure en franc-aleu roturier, and for this purpose the areeo
shall have made and concluded an agreement, in writing before Notaries, withIthe commutation
Seignior or Proprietor of the Fief or Seigniory vherein the land is situate, his ri ot

Agent, Attorney, or other lawful representative, as to the value or indemnity to be
given
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The commuta- given or paid to such Seignior or Proprietor, for the release of the land in question
tion shait free suhFoll QCr~id i21 1 i

the and 1iom from all such Feodal or Seigniorial dues, charges and incumbrances affecting the
ail Seigniild sa me, and -its commutation fron the Tenure en roture into the Tenure en fianc-
"ercnsha aleu roturier, and such agreement in writing shall have been duly enregistered in

the Registry Office of the County wherein the land is situate, the commutation. of
the Tenure of such land or lands en roture into the Tenure en franc-aleu roturier,
shall, to all intents and purposes, be held and taken to be perfect and accomplish-
ed, and the Tenure of the said land or lands ibrever thereafter deemed and con-
sidered to be enfranc-alceu roturier, and as such shall accordingly be disincumbered
and free of all Feodal and Seigniorial dues, charges, liabilities and incumbrances
of any and every kind and description whatsoever, for ever thereafter, as are the
lands holden in free and comion soccage in the Townships in Lower Canada.

Mannerin Il. And be it enacted, That the commutation noney or indemnity agreed upon
whichi the rnay, if it be the option and pleasure of the parties, remain secured, à titre decm utation
ino y constitution de rente, à rente foncière, or otherwise, according to the stipulation be-
e niai e tween the parties, upon the land or real property, the tenure whereof shall have been

perty the te- so as aforesaid commuted, withc the same privilege,ez causâ, and as bailleur defonds,
a b cin-° and preference thereupon over all other hypothecary clains affecting the saine, as

mtted- such Seignior or Proprietor would by law be entitled to for the recovery of any
Seigniorial'dues upon or arising out of such land previous to commutation of the
tenure thereof.

The Seignior III. And be it enacted, That each and every Seignior or Proprietor of any Fief
"j°c°°hre. or Seigniory in this Province who, pursuant hereto, shall have commuted with
spect to any respect to any land or lands in his Fief or Seigniory, shall be held to give in to the
lands in his
Fief or Scîg- Receiver General of the Province, in the course of the first ten days of January
niory shan next after the commutation, an authentic copy of the Notarial agreement or Actei ve into the
'1ecciver c - of each and every such commutation that he shahl during the preceding year have

teral ad o agreed to, accompanied by an attestation on oath (which oath any and every Jus-
pay 5 per cent. tice of the Peace is, when demanded, hereby authorized and required to adminis-
on the coinnu- 1r)ed lc~~- ~ 1
taeion c ter,) endorsed upon the same, that such Notarial Acte specifies the whole and sole

terms upon which the commutation rnentioned in it has been made, and each and
every Seignior or Proprietor having so accounted for the commutations with respect
to any land or lands, or other real property in his Fief or Seigniory, shall, in con-
formity thereto, be liable to pay over on or before the first day of July next, en-
suing the actual receipt of the sun principal agreed upon as the commutation
mioney, (unless the sane shall, as hereinafter provided, be remitted to him,) into
the hands of the Receiver Geuieral of the Province for the public uses thereof, an
amount equal to one-twentieth of, or five per cent, upon the total aiount of com-
mutation noney or indemnity he shall have received or agreed upon as aforesaid,
as the proportion thereof, due to the Crown as Seignior suzerain or dominant.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That each and every Seignior or Proprietor of any ieto
Arrière Ficf in this Province holding under any dominant Seignior or Seigniors c go

other than the Crown, vho, pursuant hereto, shall have commuted with, respect to gîvoan au-

any land.in bis Arrière Fief, shall be lield to give in to bis said Seignior doiinant., the Acle of

in the course of the first ten days of January next after the commutation, an au- °°Tf "t ce°t.

thentic copy of thieNotarial agreement or Acte of each and every such commuta- to the Seignior
tion that he shall, during the preceding yeau, have agreed to, acconpanied by an
attestation on oath, (which oath any and every Justice of the Peace is hereby
authorized and required to administer,) indorsed upon the same, tiat such Notariat
Acte specities the whole and sole teris upon which the commutation mentioned in
it bas been made, and each and every Seignior or Proprietor of any such Arrière
Fif; having so accounted forhe commutations with respect to any land or lands or
other real property in his Arrière Fief, shal, in conformity thereto, lie liable to pay
over on or before the first day of April then next ensuinig, (unlesstlie sane shall
have been renitted for. the whole or in part to him by the Seignior dominant,)
into the hands of the said Seignior dominant, an amount equal to one-fifth of the
total commutation money or indemnity he shall have received or agreed upon as
aforesaid, as the proportion thereof due to the said Seignior dominant.

V. And be it eracted, That the said Seignior dominant shall in like manner in Seignior doii-
J 7,7 ù t i«anto account

his turn be liable to pay over on or before the first day of July then next.ensumng touhcrown
(unless the same, as hereinafter nientioned, shall lave been reinitted to hin,) into for one fifth

the hands of the Receiver General of the Province, for the public uses thereof, an
amount equal to one-twentieth of the total amount of com mutation money or in-
demnity to which, pursuant hereto, le shail be entitled, or shahl have agreed to
receive as the proportion or amount due ham as Seignior domin i, and such
Seignior dominant shall, at or before the time of paying over sui sum of moIjey
to the Receiver General, make an attestation. under, oath, vhich oatl any and
everv Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized and required.to administr,) that
the saidl sum of money is the one-fifth of the total amount of comnutation moiney
or indemnity by huirreceived or agreed upon as suci Seignior doninant Pro- Provio.
vided always, that nothing in this iid the next preceding Section shal extend or
be construed to extend to prevent any Seignior.or Proprietor of any ièr ef
holding under any other Seignioryý,to make andconclude an agreement*wntig
before Notaries with; his said, Seignior dominant, for the total extinction of all
Feodal and Seignio'ial dues, charges and incumbrances affecting the sam > nd
belongingto sue Seigmor dominant previous to commutation by him w'ith his
own Censitaires, and to agreeand stipulate for the payment of a certaim fxed sum,
or for a rente constituêc or rente foncère, or otherwise, as the commutation, money
or indemnity to such einior dîminanfor ail his right and titletherein and
Ssuch Seignior dominant shaî, on receipt of such sum of n one so agreed upon and

StipuIatëd
32
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stipulated for, be held to pay over to the Receiver General the one-twentieth part
thereof at the same time, with the same formalities and with the same attestation

Proviso. on oath as hereinbefore mentioned and required : Provided always, that in al! cases
of imnediate payment by the Seigiior servant to the Seignior dominant, for the
commutation agreed upon between them, or for the one-fifth part of the considera-
tion of any commutation between the Seignior servant and his Censitaires, the
Seignior servant shall, in the manner hereinafter provided in the like case as to
Cnsitaires, deposit the amount coming to the Seignior dominant in the office of the
Prothonotary, and with the like observances, and that the same proceedings shall
be had thereupon as is in that case by this Act required, with the view of saving
the rights of third parties, and with the like eflects as respects the land, the tenure
of which shall have been commuted.

Penalty on re- VI. And be it enacted, That any Seignior or Proprietor of a Seigniory having
fual or ne-

eto;. comnmuted, wîho shall neglect or refuse to transmit an authentic copy or copies of
1 a ith the the Notarial agreement or agreements of any sucli commutation or commutations
rcedingr sec-Cc

tns,"e as aforesaid, within the appointed time according to the requirements of this Act,
shall, for every sucli neglect or refusai, forfeit to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, double the sum which by reason of any and every such commutation lie
vould, according to this Act, be liable for.

The Governor VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or person ad-
Diamy remit the rinistering the Government of the Province for the time being, to remit, in allindieninit.y due
tothe Crown. cases of commutation effected under this Act, if to encourage and facilitate the

commutation hereby intended lie shall see lit, the proportion liereinabove fixed as
the indemnity which by reason of sucli commutation will be payable, and may be
claimed on the part of the Crown ; and in like manner it shall be lawful, if lie see
fit, whether in consideration of the loss or disuse of any Seigniorial riglits from
whatsoever cause, formerly appertaining to Fiefs or Seigniories in Lower Canada,
or solely with a view to ease, expedite and promote the commutation intended by
this Act, to abandon and give up to any Seignior or Proprietor of any suchi Fief or
Seigniory desirous of promoting a commutation of the tenure of lands within his
Fief or Seigniory, all claim to any and every indemnity as aforésaid, coming to, or
that might be due or claimed on the part of the Crown, or to accept of a smaller
proportion than that hereinabove (in the third section) mentioned as ihe indem-
nity to the Crown on such commutations and such indemnity being abandoned and
given up, or the sum determined and fixed as the indemnity to the Crown, being
paid into the Treasury of the Province, the Seignior or Proprietor in whose favour
such abandonmient shall have been made, or who shall have paid sulch indemnity,
shall thereafter, in all tine to corne, be free to commute for any and all lands within
lhis Fief or Seigniory, without being therefor, or in respect to the same, in any niar-
ner accountable to the Crown.

VIII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That all monies arising from the commutation of the Commtation

tenure of any land under this Act, whether the same be paid to the Seignior as r"°"'valbae

aforesaid, or remain as the principal of a rente constituée or, rentefoncière, or other- property.
wise, shall be held to be immnovable property by fiction, of law, and deeined to be
propres belonging to any party, to whom the Seigniory in which such land is situate
shall be propre, and shall accordingly be subject to investment, and being so in-
vested bonâ fide with a proper declaration of remploi, shall be substituted for the
rights they represent, and shall have the same destination as such rigits would
have had.

IX. And whereas it is expedient, in the case where the Censitaire commuting Preamble.

for the tenure of any such land en roture into the tenure en franc-aleu roturier,
shall prefer niaking immediate payment of' the commutation money or indemnity
agreed to be given to the Seignior or Proprietor aforesaid of the Fief or Seigniory
wherein the land is situate, to provide: that due and reasonable notice of the com-
mutation be -given, to the end that all concerned, whose interests-mighit in any wise
be thereby prejudiced or affected, may avail themselves of such notice, and take
their recourse accordingly ; Be it therefore enacted, That the amount agreed upon indemnity,
by the Censitaire and Seignior as the indemnity to such Seignior for the commuta- g,,,d po

tion of tenure as aforesaid, of any land en roture in his Fief or Seigniory into the the office of

tenure enfranc-aleu roturier, shall, when to be paid, be at the diligence of the Cen- Proo° ae"
sitaire or land-owner deposited within thirty days next after the day of commuta- the dment

tion, together with an authentic copy of the Notarial agreement or instrument in
writing relating thereto, in the officeiof the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District wherein the land is situate, (and of which deposit it shall
be the duty of the Prothonotary to grant him Acte,) there to abide the order or'
judgnent of the Court disposing thereof, in case any hypothecary claim or claims
affecting the saime shall arise and be presented before the said.Court,: Provided Proviso.
always, tlat such Seignior orProprietor may be alIowed to take up and retain the
said commutation money or indemnity so deposited, on giving a bond (and for the
taking of which bond the Prothonotary shall be entitled to a fèe of one shilling and Prothonotary's

three pence, and no more,) or security to the satisfaction of any one of the Judges
of the said Court that the amount wiIl, within twenty days next after the rendering
of any order or judgment by the said Court, (whether notice of such order or
judginent be or be not servedi'upon or given hini,) directing the distribution and
payment thereof to any hypothecary claimant or claimants upon the same, be
lorthcoming and repaid into the Prothonotary's office, to be disposed of according
to such order or judgmeat.

X And be it enacted, That it shahl be the duty'of the Prothonotary to cause Prothonota

notice to be given three times at least in the course of the four mionths next after ,°f C °ota
the tion,in Gazette
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and other the day of such deposit aforesaid, in the English and French languages, in the Ga-
IN°aers ° zette and in some other newspaper or newspapers to be named by the Court, or
theCourt- any of the Judges thereof, printed in the District wherein the land commuted is

situate,,of such commutation ; and by criée or proclamation as in the case of décrêt
or Sheriff's sale three times during the aforesaid term, at the Church-door of the
Parish wherein as aforesaid such land is situate, immediately after the issue of divine
service thereat in the forenoon, and if there be no Church, then at the most public
place in the Seigniory, designating the land or lands or other real property, and
requiring all persons having any hypothecary claim or claims that may in any wise
affect such commutation money or indemnity, to present and fyle the same at his
office within the fifteen days next after the expiration of the said four months
notice, to the end that the same be taken into consideration by the Court and dis-
posed of in due course of law; and that in default of presenting and fyling the
same within the appointed time, all such claims will thereafter be foreclosed; and
accordingly all claims that might by law in any wise have affected such commuta-
tion money or indemnity, that shall not be presented within the time appointed,
shall be foreclosed, and those presented collocated for payment according to their
order of priority or privilege, by judgment of the Court, and be paid from and out
of the said amount of commutation money, in so far as the same shall suffice
therefor.

ee of Protho- XI. And be it enacted, That for the fyling of such Notarial agreement or instru-
°try° fy- ment in vriting, the Prothonotary shall be entitled to the fee of one shilling and no

and for enre- more, and for enregistering the same in a Register paraphé, (which it shall be his
Se" duty to keep for the purpose,) at the rate of three pence per hundred words, and

no more, and at the sane rate for certified copies thereof; and to which Register
any and every person requiring it shall at all times, during office hours, have access
gratis; and that the said.fee and charges, and all costs and expenses of printing
pursuant hereto, shall be taxed in each case at the lowest rate at which, consistently
with justice, the same can be fixed, by some one or more of the Judges of the said
Court before whom the proceeding is pending, and shah be defrayed by the parties
commuting in equal proportions, unless it shall be otherwise stipulated by and be-
tween themselves in the .1cte or agreement of commutation; but that ail costs and
charges upon, or incidental to, any claim upon such commutation money or indem-
nity, shall be at the expense of the clairpant or of the Seignior or Proprietor having
commuted as aforesaid, as to justice it shall appertain, and by the Court seized of
the case it shall be awarded.

fnoHypothe- XII. And be it enacted, That if no hypothecary claim as aforesaid be, pursuant
cay daim ' to the notice hereinbefore required to be given, presented and fyled within thé ap-
randumthereof pointed time, a memorandum to that effect, shall be entered upon the aforesaid

Register
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Register to be kept for the purpose, and the bond given as aforesaid (when :sucl shaupe enter-

may bave been the case) by such. Seignior or Proprietor, shall be discharged and e the

deemed cancelled, and a memorandum to that effect be accordingly indorsed upon the bond given

the same by the Prothonotary, and be in like manner gutered upon the aforesaid b.S

Register and the proceeding shall thereby be closed; and it also shall be the duty
of the Prothonotary to pay all monies that by any order or judgmeht of Court in
any case within the meaning and provisions of this Act, shall be directed to be paid
to any claimant, and to take the necessary receipts and discharges therefor, making
mention of the same on the said Register, and of the respective dates thereof, for
future reference thereunto in case of need, and for which service lie shall be enti-
tied to such, compensation as shall be allowed by the Court.

XIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the fyling as aforesaid of such Aftetfy.

Notarial agreement or instrument in writing, and deposit of the commutation money agreement -d
or indemnity agreed upon as aforesaid in the office .of the Prothonotary, the actual depsitofcom-

and every future owner (détenteur) of such-land, the tenure whereof shal have ney, theowr

been so commuted, and in like manner the. land also, hall thenceforward for of bc slbII

ever cease to be liable or subject to any hypothecary claim of any and every descrip- toany hypo-
tion, created or caused by the Seignior or Proprietor of the Seigniory wherein such thcary daim

ry creed po thei

land is situate, or by any of his auteurs or predecessors having oxvned sucli Seigniory. gLn Sc.

XIV.. And be it'enacted, Thatwhenever any rente' constituée or rente jfoncière Redemption of
created under this Act between Seignior and Seignior,, or: betwen Seignior and
Censitaire shahI be redeemed by zrct'ua1 payment, whether by, operation of law. andj bo deposited in
in,, a compulsory manner or by mutual agreement, as the case may be,sucharedemp-gremn
ion shah become ýsubjeet t the same deposit of the pric or principal thereof in d thep

Court of ýQueen's Be ýas'hereinbefore provided ,to protet ehey rights of othird
parties, and the same proceedings sha be had thereon at theo diligence of the per-
son having- to, pay, the said, price or principal:, Provided -always, that-sucWirente prosîo
consfitiéeor rente foncidre shal[be considered in matt.ers .of ,succession and in'judi-
cial proceedi'ngs and ýto ail ýother intents and purposes .,wbatever .as'being,' a ,territo-,
rial iht attached to the domain of-the -Seigniory., to the ýSeignîior >or Proprietorof,
which Ît is 'payablel and sha not beý hable to be transferred s d, sol,'alienatedn b
hypothecated or mnortgaged apart fro ýthe sid Seignfiory, butsa om ato
the 's'am e and sh:ah aàlso àbe t'ran;ferred,, seized; soôld, ieatehypothecated ot h

aliecreated by Se

gaed and thewise legallysdeiuat wbitbyaalongfsvhith h the said oSigniory and enre-
i.to be kept bye the Seihiors as hereinafter mentionedshalLi re on ièdre as

one af the tities of the said Seigniory. a

XV. And beit encted Thtyt sha be lawf l , the severaltreligious or lde- deligpous

siastical. bcomnities in Lower Canada, holdin in primain Fiefs orcp tSeigniories h

Cour ofQuen'sBenh a heeinefoe povied o potet te rght othird
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Canada, may therein, to invest from time to time, as they shall sec fit, in any lands or tenements
invest sumns of
inoncy accru- in this Province, or in any publie or private securities in the United Kingdom or in
foin to tlicthis Province, which they shall deem the most advisable or advantageous to their
mutation. respective communities or corporations, any and every sum or sums of money that

may accrue to them from any commutation made in pursuance of this.Act.

Anycentc cs- XVI. And be it enacted, That any rent constituted (rente constituée) as the con-
fiitic as consi-as 11 - - l * ' ot n
dration for sideration for such commutation as aforesaid, shall be redeemable at the option of
commutation the land owner, by one payment, or as agreed upon, including all arrears, in cases
dc"cEzd by the where the Seignior has the right of alienating sucli rent, and observing the formali-
owncr, subict ties and requirements hereinbefore mentioned with respect to the ready payment
mnts onCis for the liberation of all hypothecary claims ; but if the seigniory be entailed (sub-
""cti"- slituée) or held in mortmain, or by a Corporation, or the commutation be made on

the part of the Seignior, by a tutor, curaror, or administrator, the rent and arrears
only shall be received, and the principal sum shall only become payable in the
cases by law provided, or vhen the party to whom the rent is payable, shail have
power of alienating the Seigniory wherein it may be due: Provided always, tbat
in all cases where the party with whom, as the Seignior or as the representative of
the Seignior, the commutation is affected, shall not have the power of alienating
any seigniorial right commuted, the commutation of such right shall be made for
an annual rent, and not for-a sum payable at once.

Commutation XVII. And be it enacted, That the commutation of any seigniorial right held in
¡il¡lito mortmain, or by any Corporation, shall be accompanied by the sanie formalities as

le accompa- the alienation of any immovable property of the same party would be; and tutors,
forialitics"as curators, and administrators of any kind, shall be thereunto authorized in the man-

the alienatiol ner required by law to enable them to alienate the real property of the parties theyof any rnuno- , prpryo heprisJe
vable property. represent ; and the owners and possessors of any entailed seigniorial rights, the

absolute property whereof is entailed on their children or descendants, born or to
be born, or on the children or descendants, born or to be born of their collateral
relatives, descendants of the party by whom the entail was created, or on other per-
sons born or to be born, may commute such riglhts on an advice of relatives (avis
de parens) duly homologated according to law; but if the absolute property of such
rights be entailed on persons not descendants of the then possessor, then no such
commutation shall be effected without the consent of a curator to the entail duly

Proviso. appointed in the usual form: Provided that in all cases mentioned in this section
the commutation shall be made for an annual rent, and not otherwise.

Penalty to XVIII And be it enacted, That any person or persons representing any party
wliieh Sci- holding in mortmain or any Corporation, and any tutor, curator or administrator, orniors, or any uaoora iitaoir
person holding the possessor of an entailed estate, who shall on account of any Such commutation

colusively
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collusively receive for bis or her advantage, or for that of any third party, any in mortmain

sum of money, promise or valuable consideration, over and above the rent stipu- °".an a

lated, and any Seignior in possession who in effecting any such commutation shall condemniied in

have assumed to alienate rights with regard to which he has no power of alienation,
and shall under such pretence have received any principal sum for such commuta-
tion, when in fact such principal sum ought to have been received by some other
party or converted into annual rent, such person or Seignior nay, on being legally
convicted of such offence before any Court of competent jurisdiction, be condemned
to pay a penalty equal to double the amount which he shall have so received col-
lusively under such false pretence, and any possessor of any land en rOturC op cen-
sitaire, Who shall collusively pay to any such person or Seignior any sum of money
in order to obtain any such commutation as aforesaid with intent to defraud any
other party, may be condemned to a penalty equal to double the sum so received
to be imposed in like manner by the Court before whom such offender shall have
been convicted.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Directors and Principals of any Community Diroc ors or
or Corporation holding estates in mortmain, and ail curators, tutors and administra- any Connuni-

tors, and all possessors of entailed estates, shall be bound to take all necessary tionanaatters
precautionary measures for the conservation of any such rents as aforesaid in ivhich ,s"cs n-a
the parties they represent may be interested; and in any case of compulsory re- surs for the
demption of sucli rent, shall be bound vithin one year thereafter to reinvest the cannts'i
principal sum in a secure and profitable manner, for the benefit of the Corporation "Illch (lie par-

. . ties they repre-or persons therein interested. snt mlay he
interested.

XX. And be it enacted, That whenever any such commutation shal have taken wen acon-

place, ail arrears due on the property to ivhi.ch it relates, shall be held to be coIm- " an
muted and' extinguished, unless the contrary be stipulated ; and in the case last place ar-

mentioned, or where such arrears shall bc valued apart, or shall remain as a charge tie ro"e°"to
upon the property, the precise amount shall be ascertained and mentioned in the be
deed of commutation; but no such arrangement shall aflect any arrears on any gniciess
other property held by the saie party: Provided also, that when any such com- lie
mutation shall be effected on a part only òf any land en roture or grait, a propor- roviso.
tionate spart of the a-rears due on the whole, shall be held to be commuted and
extinguished : Provided further, that when a part only of any such land en troture proviso.
or grant shal be so commuted, the Seigniorial charges and dues on the part un-
commuted shall be proportionally reduccd.

Proviso-No
XXI. Provided also and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal thing in this

extend to affect any commutation of Tenure effected in 'anv Selgnioiy held by the ýa° a-

Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice, under the Ordinance in that behaif o
made and provided. esi"-

XXII. Sulpie"
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Commuation XXII. And be it enacted, That no commutation shall be effected for a part only
casejsil and of the Seigniorial rights affecting any property; but such commutation shall be in
perfect. all cases full and perfect, so as to produce a change of Tenure as aforesaid.

rtingaish- XXIII. Provided always and be it enacted, That in cases where the parties,
Ment of l e Seignior and Censitaire, may, without intending commutation of the tenure of anyVentes onir-. ceC

such land, be desirous only of transacting for the extinguishment of lods et ventes
upon. all future sales or mutations thereof, and of liberating such land from the lia-
bility therefor i lime to come, it shall be lawful for them so to do, and to agree
and stipulate by dJcte before Notaries in this behalf, as they may be advised and
think proper, the requirements of this Act, for preserving the right of others when
payment of the indemnity or composition money agreed upon is made, being a1ways
duly observed.

Personshold- XXIV. And be it enacted, That those w'ho hold in mortmain, and Corporations,
nio tutors, curators and administrators, possessing property held en roture, the tenuremain. Corpo.

âtions, tutors, whereof may be commuted with advantage to those whoni they represent, mîay
Sc_,wopor- effect such commutation by paying the consideration eut cf the monies cf those
hei en roture whom they represent, or may validly bind them to the payment of the rent stipu-

aC. lated in the deed of commutation, provided they observe the formalities required
nofh ut by law in the alienation of the property of such parties holding in mortmain or

ol thosn who:n Corporations, or of those whose rights such tutors, curators or administrators re-
represent, present.

Seigniorshal XXV. And be it enacted, That the Seignior shall keep a Register, in which
ieep a Regis. Ch aicect~' tf1 i ed ~1al ~ '

ter, shall b entered at full lenth, all deeds of commutation, and all receipts for princi-
dex. pal sums received for the redemption of any rent constituted, as the consideration

Of any commutation, and all judgments relating to any such commutation, with a
Tegister to be proper index; and such Register shall be open to ail persons at alt seasonable
oen toal ler- times; and the Seignior, or the person in whose keeping such Register shall be,Bons. Z

may demand six pence currency 'for each communication of any such Register;
and copies of all entries in such Registers shall be delivered to any party interested,
by the Seignior or bis agent, on payment of three pence currency, for each hun-
dred words ; and such Register shal be held to be a public memorial made lor the
common benefit of the Seignior and his Censitaires, and placed in the keeping of
the Seignior.

Accountinf XXVI. And be enacted, That all monies paid to the Receiver General under
clause. the authority of this Act, shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund cf this

Province, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,,Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in
such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pleased
to direct.

oNTREAL .- Printed by STEWART DEREISITRE and GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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CAP. XLIII.

An Act to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs Nazareth, Saint Augus
tin and Saint Josepi, in the City of Montreal, or either of them,
to invest the monies arising from any commutation of Tenure
granted by them, in real property and other securities.

[ 29th Malrch, 184A5.]

HEREAS difficulty bas occurred in giving effect to the Act passed in the Preamble.
seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to empou;er Ac7it

the Seigniors of the Fiefs Nazareth, St. Augustin and St. Joseph in the City and cap. 27, cited.
County of MVontreal, to commute the tenure of the lands nowi held en censive in the
said Fiefs respectively, oving to lthe want of power in the Religious Communities
who are proprietors of the said Fiefs, to invest the commutation money in real
property and other securities, and it is expedient to give them sucb power in
order that the said Act may have effect: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
.Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowocr Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That it shall be Any Religione

lawful for any Religious Community being the Seignior or entitled to any Seig- 1, mn rty

niorial Rights in or with regard to the Fiefs Nazareth, St. Augustin and St. orany of the

Joseph in the said Act mentioned, or of any of them, to invest any monies to be invest eco

received as the consideration or indemnity for the commutation of any such Seig- mutation mo-
c ney in real pro-

niorial rights under the provisions of the said Act eitlier as a redeemable ground perty, stocks-

rent on the land of which the tenure shall be, commuted, with the same privilege &
for the'security thereof, as they would have had for the rights commuted, or in
real property lying within this Province, or in any stocks or public securities in

this
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this Province or in any part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and to hold such real property, stocks, or securities, and to alienate and dispose
of the saime and acquire othein in their stead, without Her Majesty's Letters of
Mortimain, or other authority than this Act; any law, statute or usage to the con-
trary notvithstalicing: Provided always, that no other monies than such as shall
arise from the commutation aforesaid, or from the alienation of property purchased
wvith such monies, shail be so invested under the authority of this Act : And
provided also, tliat nothing in this Act shall be construed to exempt any such
Religious Community, or other Seignior of any of the said Fiefs, froin the oper-
ation of any general law which ray be hereafter passed for effecting a general
commutation of Seigniorial Tenture throughout Lower Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆi

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to prevent persons riding or driving at a fast rate over Bridges
of more than a certain length in Upper Canada.

[29th March., 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient that some Legislative enactment should be made ebe
to prevent persons driving at a fast rate over Bridges of a certain extert

in that part of this Province formerly constituting tie Province of Upper Canada:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemnbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of the United Kingdom of, Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-lnite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any person Penalty on

or persons shall drive or ride at a faster rate than a walk over any public Bridge persons riding

or Bridges, exceeding thirty feet in length, in that part of this Province fornerly a faster paca

constituting the Province of Upper Canada, each and every person so offending, n ar!k
upon proof of such offence before any Justice of the Peace for the District in wnhich Bridges.

such Bridge may be situate, either by confession of the party, or by the oath of
one or more credible witness or witnesses, and on conviction thereof, shall be lia-
ble to a fine of not less than five shillings, nor more thari twenty shillings, to be
paid forthwith, and in default of payment, to be levied by distress and sale of the Mode of lev-
goods and chattels of the party so oÜfending, by a Warrant under the hand and seal ingthepenaity.

of the said Justice, and the overplus, after deducting the penalty and the charge
of such sale, shall be returned, on demand, to the owner or owners of such goods
and chattels ; and in case sufficient distress cannot be found, or the offender be not
resident in the District, it shall be lawful for such Justice, by Warrant under his Commiunent.
hand and seal, to cause such offender or offenders to be committed to the Common ofth offender.

Gaol
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Gaol of the District for a period not exceeding two days, unless such penalties and
forfeitures, and all reasonable charges and costs relating to the saine, shall be sooner
paid and satisfied.

Penalties how 11. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed, and monies collected, under
appropriated. and by virtue of this Act, shall be paid by the Justice of the Peace collecting the

sane, into the iands of the Treasurer of tLie District ini which the sane shall be
collected, and shall beconie and forai part of the general funds of the District.

Notice to be 111. And be it enacted, That it shall be incumbent upon those who have the
°d ,tt°e superintendence and management of each respective Bridge to which this Act

whicl thisAct applies, to cause to be legibly printed, and put up at each end of such Bridge, a
apies. notice in the followingy fori:

Any person or persons riding or driving on or over this Bridge at a faster rate
than a walk, will be subject to a fine, on conviction thereof, as provided by law."

Penaltv on IV. And be it enacted, That any person or persons obstructing, defacing, des-
ersons cra troving, or in any way interfering with such notice, shall, upon conviction thereof,

tice. be liable to a fine of not less than five shillings, nor more than forty shillings, to be
recovered in the same manner as other penalties imposed by this Act.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to prevent the Profanation of the Lord's Day, commonly called
Sunday, iii Upper Canada.

(2t Dhr-ch, 1845.]

IIEREAS it is expedient to enact a Law against the profanation of the r e
Lord's Day, comrnonly called Sunday,which day ought ft be duly observed

and kept holy : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenblel by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Utiited King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Proinces of
Upcr and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, inl it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sam:e, That fromi and after the passing of this Act, No sale totake

it shall not be lawful for any Merchant, Tradesman, Artificer, Mechanic, Worknian, j°°"

Labourer, or other person whatsoever, within that part of this Province whiich
fbrmerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, to sell or to publicly shew
forth, or expose, or oller for sale, or Io purchase any wares, merchandizes, goods,
chattels, or personal property, or any real estate whatsoever, on that day, nor to
do or exercise any woridly labour, business, or work of their respective ordinary No person to
callings, upon the Lord's Day, (conveying Travellers or Hier Majesiy's Mail, bV Iland ivork at his
or water, selling Drugs and Medicines, and such other works of necessity, and also c p og

works of clarity, only excepted) noi shall it be lawful for any person or persons Tipplig, &c.,
to tipple, or to allow or I)ermflit tippling in any Inn, Tavern, Grocery, or House of prohibitcd on

Public Entertainment, or to revel, or publicly exhibit himself or herself in a state
of intoxication, or to brawl or use profane language in the publie streets or open Dr1v1jng.
air, so as to create any riot or disturbance, or annoyance to 1-er Majesf.y's peacea-
ble subjects on that day, or to hold, convene or attend any public political mcting Puhlic meet-
on that day ; nor shall it be lawful for any person or persons to play at skittles, 0naS

ba l,
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and bail, foot-hall, racket, or any other noisy gamie, or to gamnble with dice or other-
t proibit- w'ise, or to run races on foot, or on horseback, or in carriage, or in vehicles o any

cd- sort, on that day ; nior shall it be lawful for any person or persors to go out fish-
Thinting and inlg or liuting or shiootin, or in quest of, or to take, kill or destroy, any deer, or

°a"i other 'ame, or any wild animal, or any wild fowl or bird, or fish, except as next
liercicnafter mentioned O to use any dog, gun, rifle, or other engine, or any fishing

Ecepion. rod, net or trap, for the above crentioned purpose, on the Lord's Day, except in
defciue of bis, her or i.heir property, fron any wolf or other ravenous beast or bird
of )prey ; nor shall it be lawful for any person or persons to baithe in any exposed
situation in anv water within the limits of any incorporated City or Town, nor
within view of any place of Public Worship, or private residence, on the Lord's
Day.

Sales and Il. And be it enacted, That aill sales and purchases, and all contracts and agree-
agreenents. iments for sale or purchase of any real or )ersontl p-)roperty 'whatsoever, hereafter
mnade on :Sun-
(ay tone vo id. mriade by any person or persons on the Lord's Day, shatl be, and the same are

hereby declared to be utterly null and void ; any law, custom or usage to the con-
Lrary notwithstanding.

Penalty on III. And be it enacted, That if any such Merchant, Tradesmnan, Artiicer, Me-
personi contra- chanic, Workmani, Labourer, or other person wiatsoever, shall, fron and after ibevenin g this (A )UI~'
Act. passing of this Act, sel, or publicly shew fort hi, or expose, or olier for sale, or shal

purchase any wlares, merchand izes, gonds, chattels, or personîal property, or any
real estate whatsoever, on the Lord's Day, coumoidîy called Suînday, as aforesaid,
or shali do, or exercise an y worldiy v labour, business, or vork of thleir respective
ordinary callings, (except as hereinbefore excepted,)-or if any person or persons
shall tipple, or allow or permit ipplin in any Inn, rii, (î Gr'occry, or H1ouse of
Public Entertainment, or shall revel, or publicly exhibit himself or herself in a
stIte of intuxication, or shall brawl, or use profane language in the public streets,
or open air, ther'eby (reating an y disturbance Oc' anncoyance to Ler Majesty's
peacable subjects on that day,-or shall hold, convene, or attend any public poli-
ticeal meeting onc thîat day,-r shal! pil at skittles, ball, foot-bail, racket, or any
other noisy game, or shall gamble with dice or other%'wise, or sha1 run races on
foot ,or ou horseback, or in carriages, or vehicles of any sort on that day,-or if
any pe'son or persons shall go out fishmig, or hunting or shooting, or in quest of,
or shall take, kill, or destroy any deci or other gaume, or any wild animal, bird, or
w'ild fowl, or fish, exce)t as nexti hereinafter mentioned, or shall use any dog, fish-
ing rod, gun, rifle, or other machine, or shall set any net or trap for,tie above nen-
tionced pur'poses on iltat day, except in defence of his, lier or their property froîn
any volf, or othcer ravenous beast or bird of prey, or shall batlie in any exposed
situation in any water within the limcits of any incorporated City or Town, or

wîithin
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within viewof any place of Publie Worship, or private residence, on the Lord's
Day; such person or persons being convicted of any or either of the offences here- Modeofprose-
inbefore m'entioned, before a Justice of the Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of conviction.

one or more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath or affirmation the Justice
is hereby authorized to administer,) or upon viewhad of the offence by the said
Justice himself, shall pay a fine or penalty flt exceeding; ten pounds, nor less than Amount of pe-

five shillings, current noney of this Province, for eaèh offence, "together with the
costs and charges attending the ,proceedings and conviction.,

IV. And be it enacted, That when any person shall be charged upon oath or iModc of pro-

otherwise, in writing, before'any Justice of the Peace, yith any offence against this eg in un-

Act, the said Justice shall 'stimmon thé person so charged to' appear before him, at der this Act.

a time and place to be naned in such Sumions, and if such person shall fait or summons.
neglect to appear accordingly, then (upon proof of, due service of the Summons
upon suci person, by deliver-ing or leaving a copy thereof at bis liouse, or usual or
last place of abode, or by reading the sane over to him personally,) the said Jus-
tiée nay either proceed to héar and determine the case ex parte, or issue:bis Warrant
for apprehending such person, and bringing him before himself, or someiother Jus-
tice of the Peace within the same District; and the Justice ' before whom the
person charged shall appear or be brought, shall proceed to hear and determine
the case, or the said Justice may, '(if he deems it expedient so to do,) on view of
the offence, verbally order (buit if on the complaint of f third party, then he shall
ii'ivriiing, order) the offender or , offenders to be atonce!'ornmitted (although it be
on the Lord's Day) tothe common 'gaol of the place, or into other safe custody,
there to remain until the morrow, or soine other day, according to circuinstances,
until the case be heard and disposed of.

V. And be it enacted, That the Justice before whom any person shall be con- Convietion
victed of any offence against tbis Act; may cause the cnviction o drawn u c imay b n a

the followiig forin or in any other formn of words to the saim effeét as the case
shal require, that is to say: Beit rmenbered, 'that' 'on the Theform.

" day of in th> year of our Lord Eighteen
" t e in theG ntyof ' (or District, Riding orDivision,

asthe cse may be,')A.>B. f is conicted 'before me C. D. oné of
"C Her Majesty's Justices of 'th Peace for the said County (or Distiit oRiding

or Division, as the case nmay b,) for that hethe aid .B. did (specify hé fece,
and the time and place, when and wheo the saie was con'&nitîed, as the 'case may

" b) and , the said C. D. adjudge the said A. B. for his offence to pay (iinme-
'f diately, or on orbefoe te day of ")e suof' and alt'the
SSun of r cots; and in defaultof payment of the said sums respèctively,

" o be iïnprisoned in the conimon gaò of;the said County (r Distr'ict or Riding
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or Division, as the case may be,) for the space of months, unless the said
" sums shall sooner be paid; and I direct that the said sum of

(the penalty,) shall be paid as follows, that is to say : one moiety thereof to the
" party charging the offence, and the other moiety to the Treasurer of the District,

to be by him, the said Treasurer, applied according to the provisions of the Act
(insert the title of this Act.)"

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above mentioned."

C. D., j. P, [L. S.]

VI. And be it enacted, That a conviction under this Act shall not be quashed
Convictionand for wantof form; nor shall any Warrant of Commitment be held void by reason of
com i nent any defect therein : Provided that it be alleged that the party lias been committed,
for want of and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the saine.

VII. And be it enacted, That in default of payment of any fine imposed under
Penalties un- the authority of this Act,,togetler with the costs attendingw the same, within the
drtif tiypazd period specified for the payment thereof at the time of conviction, by the Justice of

may ho ievicd the Peace before whom such conviction shall have taken place, it shall and may
by istress. be lawful for such Justice of the Peace (if lie deems it expedient so to do) to issue

his Warrant directed to any Constable to levy the amount of such fine and cous
within a certain time, to be in the said Warrant expressed; and in case no distress

In dofault or sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and nay be lawful for him
ndtr 'n°, hc to commit the ofdender to the Common Gaol of the District wherein the offence

imprisoncl vas committed, for any term not exceeding three calendar months, unless the
fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the prosecution for every offence punishable
uitation of under this Act shall be commenced within one calendar mnonth after the commis-

time ,or prose- sion of the offence, and not otherwise; and the evidence of any inhabitant of thecutiolis. y

înîîalitants County, District, Riding or Division, in which the offence shall have been commit-
ofthe County, ted, shall be admitted and receivable, notwithstanding the penalty incurred by the
&C, m:sy bco
vie s. offence may be payable for the benefit of the Township or Division where the

offence shall have been comnitted : Provided, that in no case shall the party who
ut not t inakes the charge in writing before the Justice, be admitted as a witness in the

prosecutor. cae
case.

IX. And be it enacted, That any person who shall think himself aggrieved by
Appealtn the any conviction or decision under this Act, inay appeal to the next Court of General
Quarter So- Quarter Sessions, whichî shall be holden, not less than twelve days after the day

of
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of such conviction or decision, and if holden in less than twelve days, then to the
next ensuing Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District wherein the cause
of comuplaint shall have arisen : Provided that such person siall give to the other Proviso:
party a notice, in writing, of such appeal, and of the cause and matter thereof, noice of al>

within six days after such conviction or decision, and ten days at. least before the rity to begiven
unmtepar.

Sessions, and shalil also either remain in custody until the Sessions, or enter into tyremain in

recognizance with two sufficient sureties before any Justice of the Peace, condi- CUSIOdY.

tioned personally to appear at the Sessions and to try such appeal, and to abide the
judgment.of the Court thereupoe, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court
awarded; and upon such notice being given, and such recognizance entered into,
the Justice shall liberate such person, if in custody ; and the Court at such Ses- Court ta de-

sions, shall hear .and determine.the matter of the appeal, and shal make sucli cide on appeal.

Order therein, with or without costs to either party, as to the Court shall seen
meet ; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal and the affirmance of the convic- Order, irth.
tion, shall order and adjudge the offender to be punished according to the convie- ]ea e i-
tion, and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if neeessary, issue
Process for enforcing such judgmçnt.

X. And be it enacted, That every Justice of the Peace before whom any person Justice. con-
shalil be convicted of any offènce against this Act, shall transmit the conviction to , ti der

the next Court of General Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the District transmit the

wherein the offence shall have been committed, there to be kept by the proper e
officer anong the records of the Court. session,.

XI. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Be it provisions ïor
enacted, That all actions and prosecutions to be commenced a ainst any person the protectionenactd, 9of persns c-
for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and triedin the District ting under th

where the fact was committed, and shall be commenced within three calendar Act.

inonths after the fact committed, and not otherwise; and notice in writing, of such notiecrac-
action, and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the Defendant one calendar tion.

month at least before the action ; and in any such action the Defendant may plead
the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial Generalissue.
to be had thereupon ; and no Plaintiff shall recover ir such action, if tender of Tender of
sufficient amends shall have been made before sucli action brough t, or if a sufficient wliend; &c.

sum of money shall have been paid into Court after such action brought, by or on
behalf of the Defendant; and if a verdict shall pass for the Defendant, or the Defendant if
Plaintiff shall become non-suit, or discontinue any such action after issue joined, u"slt
or if upon demurrer or otherwisejudgment shall begiven against the Plaintiff, the
Defendant shall recover his full costs, as between Attorney and Client, and have
the like remedy for the saine as any Defendant hath by law in other cases.

XII.
34
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Distribution of XII. And be it enacted, That all sums of money to be awarded or imposed as
penalties. fines or penalties, by virtue of this Act, shall be paid as follows, that is to say :

one noiety thereof shall be paid to the party charging the offence in writing before
the Justice, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer of the District
wherein the offence was coinrnitted, and shall be accounted for by such Treasurer,
in the same manner as lie is by law obliged to account for other monies deposited
with or paid over to him.

This Act tobo XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall
Public Act. be taken notice of by all Courts of Law, Judges, Justices, and other persons,

without specially pleading the saume.

Act not to ex- XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend or be construed to ex-
tend to Lower tend to that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of Lower
dians. Canada, iior shall it extend to people called Indians.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIAE REGINE.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to prevent certain Wild Fowl and Snipes from being destroyed
at improper seasons of the year, and to prevent the trapping of
Grouse and Quail in this Province.

[29tà March, 1845.]W HEREAS divers Inhabitants of this Province have, by their Petition to the Preanblc.
Legislature, set forth that the various kinds of Wild Fowl commonly

called' Duck," and the different sorts of Wild Geese, which used formerly to abound
in the lakes, rivers, bays and islands of the Province, and formed a great source of not
only profit, and marketable commodities, but also of nutriment and luxury to a large
class of Her Majesty's Subjects, have of late years so materially decreased in num-
ber, (owing as is alleged, to their having been destroyed at improper seasons of the
year, and particularly during the summer months,) and that their entire disappear-
ance from the country is threatened, unless protected by some Legislative enact-
ment; And whereas it is expedient to comply with the prayers of the said Petitions;
And whereas the Game called Grouse and Quail in the western parts of this Province
have of late years become nearly extinct by reason of the same haviing been caught
in snares, nets, and traps, by day and by night, in an unsportsmanlike manner, and it
is expedient to enact a Law to prevent that description of Game (which contributes
so much to the amusement and luxury of the Inhabitants of that part of the Pro-
vince,) from being utterly destroyed by such clandestine means: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and asseinbled by virtué of and under the-authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, 1.n .Jct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lotwer Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That no person or persons shall, within this Province, from and after the

passing
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Prohibition to passing of this Act, hunt, shoot, take, kill or destroy any Wild Swan, Wild Goose
Galn c- ild Duck, Teal, Widgeon or Snipe between the tenth day of May, and the fif-

i lay and 15th teenth day of August in any year.
iXugust.

Grouse and Il. And be it enacted, That no person shall hereafter trap or set traps, nets or
Quail. snares for any Grouse or Quail, or kill or hunt or go in quest after the saine at

night, within this Province.

Penalty. III. And be it enacted, That if any person shall hunt, shoot, take, kill or destroy
any Wild Swan, Wild Goose, Wild Duck, Teal, Widgeon or Snipe between the
tenth day of May, and the fifteenth day of August in any year, or shall sell, offer
for sale, buy, receive, or have in bis or her possession, any of the above mentioned
birds between those periods, (such birds having been taken or killed after the said
tenth day of May, the proof to the contrary whereof shall be uponthe party charg-
ed,) or if any person shall trap or set traps, nets or snares, for any Grouse or Quail,
or shall kill or hunt, or go in quest after the sane at night, (that is to say, between
Sunset and Sunrise,) or any such person being convicted of any or either of the
said offences before a Justice of the Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one
or more credible witness or witnesses (which oath or affirmation the Justice is
hereby authorized to administer,) or upon view had of the offence by the said Jus-
tice himself, shall pay a fine or penalty not exceeding five pounds, nor less tian
five shillings, current money of this Province, together with the costs and charges
attending the conviction.

Howv recovera. IV. And be it enacted, That any person or persons offending against this Act,
ble. shall be charged in writing, and the conviction shall be drawn up, and the fine or

fines and costs levied in manner and according to the Form, or as near thereto as
may be, as charges are directed to be made, and convictions drawn up, and pe-
nalties and costs directed to be levied, in and by a certain Act of this Province,
made and passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty, intituled, .dn Aict. I prohibit
the hunting and killing of Deer and other Gane witliin this Province a1 certain sea-
sons of the year, and all the several provisions of that Act as to the limitation af
time for prosecution and as to evidence. and an appeal to the Quarter Sessions and
otherwise, shall (so far as they lawfully can) be made applicable to this Act
without here repeating the same.

Indians. V. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal extend or be
construed to extend to the people usually called Indians.

Saguenay ex. VI. And be it enacted, That the County of Saguenay shall be exempt fromthe
cmptc. -operation of this Act,

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS)

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIL REGINÆ.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to repeal and reduce into one Act the several laws now in
force for the Preservation of Salmon in that part of this Province
forinerly Upper Canada, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

[291 March, 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal and reduce into one the several Acts
now in force in Upper Canada for the Preservation of Salmon within that

part of the Province, and to make further regulations as to fishing in the rivers and
creeks therein: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent lMajesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the' United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An A1ct to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the Act of the Parliament of the'Pro- Act of U. C.
vince of tpper Canada passedin the second year ofrthe Reign of His late Majesty 1.
King George the Fourth, intitu1ed, Jn Act to repeal the laws now in force relative
to th reservationof Salmon, and to make further provisions respecting the Fish-
eries inl crtain parts of this Province, and also to prevent accidents byfire from Acr-

sonsfishing by tochòrfire light; and an Act of the said Parlianent passed in the 4Geo.IV.cap$
Fourth year of the same Reign, intituled, dn Act to repealpart of and Io aménd and 20.
e:lend thte provisions of d n ct passed in the second year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled, " dn J/ct bto re peal the laws now inforce relative bo the Preserva-
tion of Salmon, and to make further provisions respecting the Fisheries in certain
iart hf this rovince, and also to 'prevent accidents by fire from perons fishingby Th said Acts

torch or fire light," shal be and the same are hereby repealed. red.
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Salmon not II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be
°,e'"n l °' lawful for any person or persons at anv time between the tenth day of September

tSciptinlr and in any vear, and the first day of March in the succeeding year, to take, catch or
ofthe next kill any Salmon or Salmon fry, in any imanner whatsoever.
year.

Sahnon not III. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons at
e killed any time to take, catch or kill in any manner, in any District in Upper Canada, anywih, cr-

tain disance Salmon or Salmon fry nearer the mouth of any of the rivers or .creeks emptying
Of tll- 1nout' into Lake Ontario or the Bay of Quinté, than two hundred yards, or within twoof rivcrs in
Lake Ontarin hundred yards up fron the mouth of any such river or. creek as aforesaid: Provi-

of ded ahvays, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the taking
Exception. of Salmon with a seine or net at any place along the shores of Lake Ontario be-

tveen the flrst day of February and the first day of August.

ish not to be V. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to
tatn by torch take, cateh or kill, or to attempt to take, catch or kill any fish whatsoever, in anyliglht WiLliii P.
etain dis. river or creek within Upper Canada, by torch or fire light within one hundred

aco anY yards of any miil which may now or hereafter be erected on any such river or
crek- as aforesaid.

No Person to V. And be it enacted, That from and afier the passing of this Act, it shall not
s be lawful for any person or persons to buy, receive or have in his or their posses-

Sion au a the sion, under any pretence whatever, any Salmon taken or caught during the period
N'vil î which persons are hereby prohibited from taking or attermpting to take or catch
mace unlawfui Salmon within Upper Canada ; and the proof that any Salmon was not so taken or
saine U c catight shall lie on the person or persons in whose possession any such Salmon
Onsuof proof shall he found.
to be on the
possessor.
Penalty an VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall be convicted of any

offence against this Act, before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the
thi Act, and Peace within the District in which the offence shall have been committed, upon
mode of. the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, such person or persons shallprosecutiozi.

upon conviction as aforesaid, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds, nor
less than five shillings for the first offence, in the discretion of the Justice or Jus-
tices belbre whom such conviction shall be had, with all reasonableCosts both
before and after conviction; and for every subsequent offence of a like nature, the

Howsuchpe- sum of five pounds, vith costs as aforesaid: and uþon any surh conviction asnatty iay b
iuvc" aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Justice or Justices before whom such con-

viction shall have been had, to issue his or their Warrant of Distressàgainst the
goods and chattels of the ofTender or offenders, directed to any Constable in the
said District, and commanding him to levy the said fine and costs, of the goods and

chattels
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chattels of the said offender or offenders, -which Warrant shall be in the form to this
Act attached, marked A ; and in default of payment of such fine and costs as afore- Ofrendernnay

said, by such offender or offenders, and if no goods and chattels of such offender i" " of
or offenders can be found whereof such fine and costs can be levied as aforesaid, paynent.

it shall be the duty of the Justice or Justices before whom such conviction shall have
been-had as aforesaid, to commit such offender or offenders to the comnmon gaol
of the District as aforesaid, for a terni not exceeding thirty days, unless the fine and
costs are sooner paid.

VII. And be it enacted, Tlhat it shall be the duty of any Constable to whbom Duty orthe
such Justice or Justices as aforesaid shall direct bis or their Warrant against the cotable to

goods and chattels of any offender or offenders under this Act, within forty-eight warrant aan
hours after the receipt by hin of such Warrant, to seize of the goods and chattels e
of such offender or offenders named in any such Warrant, suflicient to niake the
amount of the fine and costs, and to give a list of such goods and chattels so
seized, signed with his hand, to the ovner thereof; upon which list the said
Constable shall endorse a notice to the said owner or owners of the timne and
place at which the said goods and chattels will be sold if the said fine and costs
are not sooner paid ; and at tie expiration of the timue mentioned in such notice,
(which shall not be less than eiglt nor more than sixteen days) it shall be Iavfiil
for the said Constable to proceed to sell the said goods and chattels and mnake
the amount of tie fine and costs, returning the overplus, if any, to the owner or
owniers of the said goods and chattels; and the said Constable shall within forty-
eight hours after any such sale pay over the said fine and csts to the Justice or
Justices froin whom the said Warrant was received.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every Constable acting under the authority of pe. ta
this Act, shall be entitled to the following fees, and no more ; which fees in case Constable Cm.

of a sale of the offender's goods and chattels, the said Constable is hereby thi.&ct.
authorized, to add to the arnount mentioned in any Warrant delivered to him to
he executed, viz: for every levy, three shillings and six pence; for bill of goods
seized and notice, five shillings; every sale, five shillings : Provided always, that Provîso-
in case of any offender or-offenders under this Act being commnitted to themgaol Fee tor con

of the District, in default of goods and chattels to satisfy the fine and, costs, the of.
Constable for conveying such offender or otrenders to gaol shall be entitled to
receive the sum of five shillings for every suclí offender cominitted, and four
pence a mile for every mile lie shall be necessarily obliged to travel to conivey
such offender or offenders to prison; which fées shall be paid by the Treasurer vo Md.
of the District to suchî Constable upon the certificate of the Justice or Justices
before whom sucli conviction was hîad.

- lx.
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Application of IX. And be it enacted, That of all fines levied or collected or to be levied or
penalties. collected by virtue of this Act, one half shall belong to the informer, and the other

half shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the District in which the
conviction shall have been had, to and for the public use thercof.

Twenty mle X. And whereas it is expedient and necessary more effectually to provide for
Pond, Louth. the preservation of fish in the twenty mile pond in the Township of Louth, in the

District of Niagara, and to make regulations concerning lishing in the said twenty
mile pond : Be it enacted, T'Jhat it shall not be lawful fbr any person whomsoever
to take or catch or attempt to take or catch, by setting any net or nets, wear or
iwears, any tish in the aforesaid twenty mile pond, nor to take or catch or attempt
to take or catch any fish therein otherwise than with spear, hook or line.

S CHE DULE A.

FORM OF A WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

DISTRICT OF

To A. B., a Constable for the of ,-GREETING

Whereas C. D., of , in the District of , was, on
the day of now last (or instant), convicted before
me (or us) of having (here state the offence conciscly) against the forin of the
Statute in such case made and provided, and hath therefore by me (or us) been
condemned to forfeit and pay the sum of currency, and costs,
which said penalty hath not been paid, and the same renains to be levied irn the
manner by law provided; You are therefore comrnanded to levy of the goods and
chattels of the said C. D., which shall be found within the said District of

the said suin of , and your lawful fees, and
to have this Warrant and the said sum of beford me (or us) on
or before the day of next (or instant, allow-
ing the time mentioned in the A1ct), or othervise then and there to certify me (or us)
of ithe reasons why the saime shall not have been so levied.

Given under my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals), this
day of in the year one thousand cight hundred and

Signature,
or [L. S.

Signatures.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE a.d GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Canada, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

(29th March, 1845.]

THEREAS it is expedient to repeal a certain Act passed in the Seventh Preambo.
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, In I1ct Io abolish

imprisonnent in execut ion for Debt, and for other purposes therein menlioned, and to
protect from all process against the person, such persons as have become indebted
without any fraud or gross or culpable negligence, so as nevertheless their estates may
be duly distributed among their creditors: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
M4ost Excellent Majesty, by and wviti the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council. and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pai
liarment of ie United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to Ie-unite the Provinces of U1ýpcr and Lowver Canada, and for the Governenut of
Canada, and it is iereby enacted by the autlority of the saine, That the said Peions not
above recited Act be, and the same is hereby repealed; and if any person nlot
being a trader withini the meaning of the Statute now in force relatin to Bank- Bankrupt Act

rupts, or. not hiaving been such trader before the passing of the said Act, or if any o

person having been a trader before the passing of the said Act, but excluded against pro.

from the operation thereol, or being such trader but owing debts amounting in c a nt-

the whole to less than onle hundred pounds, shall give notice according to the co hem on

Schedule to this Act annexed, to one-fourth in number and value of bis creditors, tient, -

and shall cause the same notice to be inserted twice in the Canada Gazette, and
twice in some newspaper circulating within the District wherein he resides, he nay
present a petition for protection from Process to any Judge or Commissioner in
Bankruptcy in the District wherein lie may have resided twelve calendar months,
vhich petition shall have annexed to it a full and true Schedule of his debts, with

the
35*
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the niames of bis creditors and the date of contracting the debt, and the security (if
any) given for the saine, and also the nature and amount of bis property, with the
debts oiving to hin, witlh their dates and the names of his debtors, and the nature
of the securities (if any) which he may have received for sucli debts, and which
petiion shall also set lorth any proposai which he may have to mnake for the pay-
ment in whole or in part of his debts; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the said
Judgce or Commissioner in Bankruptcy to give, upon the filing of such petition, a
protection to the petitioner fron ail Process whatever, either against his person or
his property of any description, which protection shall continue in force, and ail
Process be stayed until the appearance of the petitioner as hereinafter provided ;

Proprty o and upon the presentation of any such petition, all the estate and effects of the pe-
the deborto titioner shall forthwith become vested in the Official Assignee who shall be nomi-

a al nated by the Judge or Commissioner actincr in the matter of the said petition, and
sucli Official Assignee shall and may forthwith take possession of so much thereof
as can be reasonably obtained and possessed without suit ; and the said Official
Assignee shall hold and stand possessed of the same in the manner as Assignees
hold and possess estates and effects under and by virtue of the Statute relating
10 Bankruptcy.

sRuch won Il. And be it enacted, That every such petition for protection fron Process shall
oir protectiolî, be in the form specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed (A No. 2) and such

"h." petition and the Schedule required to be annexed thereto shall be verified by an
d 2.A No.- a(lidavit of the petitioner in the forn specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed

(A No. 3) and such afficlavit shall be sworn in the manner as affidavits in matters
of Bankruptcy may be sworn by any law now in force relating to Bankrupis, and
shall be annexed to such petition at the time of filing the same ; and if such petition
and affidavit shall not be in the forml lerein prescribed, such petition shall be dis-
nissed.

rroviso: tIe 1II. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be
protection not held or construed to hinder or prevent the said Insolvent from being arrested or
)arty ,oll bheld to bail, under the authority of any Judge's order for that purpose, in liie man-

itil cr 1ld to
liail. ner as may now% by law be done, notwithstanding any protection which may be

granted under the authority of this Act.

Prcceding IV. And be it enacted, That any Judge or Commissioner in Bankruptcy to
whom any such petition shall be presented, shall make from time to tine such order

judge orCom- as he niay think right, touching the notice of meetings and examination to be given
to creditors, and the publication of such notice, and shall on the day notified by

puicion fur any such notice proceed to examine upon oath the petitiorner, and any creditor -who
e. May attend such examination, or any witness whom the petitioner or any creditor

ma
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may call, and the said Judge or Commissioner may adjourn the examination from
time to time; and the choice of the credi:ors' assignee sha take place at such sit-
ting, or any adjournment thereof, and balI be made by the majority in number and
value of the creditors who may attend, by themselves or their attorneys duly autho-
rized by letters of attorney in that behalf, before the Judge or Commissioner on
such day, provided that the Judge or Commissioner shall have power to reject any
person so chosen who shail appear to him unfit to be such Assignee as aforesaid,
or to remove any Assignee ; and upon such rejection or removal, a new choice of
another Assignee shall be made in like manner, and the said Judge or Commis-
sioner shall have power to summion to be examined before him any debtor or
debtors of such petitioner or any creditor of such petitioner, or any other person
whose evidence may appear necessary for the purposes of the enquiry; and if it T
shall appear to the said Judge or Commissioner that the allegations in the petition on lwing autis

and the matters in the Schedules are true, and that the debts of the petitioner dbts fdebtor
wvere not contracted by any manner of fraud or breach of trust, or that there is any wre contract

prosecution against the petitioner whereby he had been convicted of any offence, fraud may

or without having at the time of becoming indebted reasonable assurance of being issue a final
omin Z)ordcr of pro-

able to pay bis debts, and that such debts were not contracted by reason of any tection.

judgment in any proceeding for breach of the Revenue Laws, or in any action of
breach of promise of inarriage, seduction, criminal conversation, libel, slander, as-
sault and battery, malicious arrest, malicious suing out of fiat in Bankruptcy, or
malicious trespass, and that the petitioner has made a full discovery of his estate,
effectsdebts and credits, and has not parted with any of his property since the
presenting of his petition, it shall then be lawful for the said Judge or Commissioner
to cause nrtice to be given, that, on a certain day to be named therein, he will pro-
ceed to make an order', unless cause be shewn to the contrary, which order shall
be called a final order, and shall be for the protection of the person of the petitioner
from all Process, and for the vesting of his estate and effects in an Oticial As-
signee to be named by such Judge or Commissioner, together with an Assignee to
be chosen by the majority in nurber and value of the creditors who may attend
before the Judge or Commissioner on such day, or for the carrying into eflct such
proposal as the petitioner shall have set forth in bis petition: Provided ýhat the Proviso, for
consideration of such final order may be adjournèd from tirne to time by the Judge adjinent.

or Commissioner without any further notice : Provided always, that it shall be law- Proviso, anow-
ful for the said Judge or Commissioner, if he shall thik fit, to direct in such final efori

order, some allowance to be made for the support of the petitioner out of his estate
and effects.

V. And be it enacted, That as to any person who was a trader within the mean- Finalorder
ing of the said Act relating to Bankrupts before the passing thereof, and who is ex- shah oPerate
cluded from the operation, having before. the passing thereof failed in bis said of ail debta,

business,
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business, under such circumstances, as in the event of such failure having taken place
after the passing of the said Act relating to Bankrupts, he could bave availed him-
self of the provisions thereof, such order to be called a final order as aforesaid,
shall, in addition to its effect as stated in the next preceding clause, operate as a
discharge of all debts due up to the day of his filing his petition under the provi-
sions of this Act, as fully and completely and to the sanie extent as if such Trader
had obtained a certificate under the flfty-ninth clause of the said Act relating to
Bankrupts.

Judta or Coin- VI. And be it enacted, That at the first examination of the petitioner it shall be
"enev order.' lawful for the Judge oi Commissioner to renew the order for protection, and to

renew it from time to time until the final order for protection and distribution.

.Tudg or Con- VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commissioner,
by Warrant under bis hand and seal, to commit to prison any petitioner who shall

debtevari appear to have prevaricated or made any false statement before him, for such time
as he shall think fit, not exceeding one calendar month; and touching al persons
oîher tlan the petitioner who shall be examined before him, or being lawfully sum-
moned shail refuse or neglect to attend, the said Judge or Commissioner shall
have the sanie powers in respect of coimmitnent as le bas by any lav now in force
relating to Bankrupts.

Vroroan VIII. And be it enacted, Tbat fron and after the issuing of the final order, the
credits of the whole estate present and except in the case mentioneci in the fifth section the future
Debkir Io vcst
ii the-' - estate, as well real as personal, and all the effects, and all the credits of the peti-
Signecs. tioner shall become absolutely vested in the Official Assignee and Assignee chosen

by the creditors, without any deed or conveyance, which Assignees shall hold the
sane as fully as if the petitioner hiad been made a Bankrupt and they had been As-

r r A- signees under the commission issued against him, and shall sue and be sued as if
.sinees. they lad been Assignees under such commission ; and as often as any such As-
removai o signee shall die, or be lawfully removed and a new Assignee duly appointed, all
sgnee. estate, real and personal, and such effects and credits as were or remain vested in

such dcceasetd or removed Assigtiee shall vest in the new Assignee, either alone
or jointly with the existingAssiguees, as the case may require, without any deed
or convoyance for that purpose, and every such Assignee shall be deemed to be
an oficer of the Court in which the petition shall be fyled, and shall be liable as

Proviso. such to the control thercof: Provided always, that the property of the petitioner
shall in every case be possessed and received by the Oflicial Assignee alone, save

rroviso. whcre it shall be otherwise ordered by the Judge or Commissioner Provided
also, that it shall be lawful for the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, from time to
time to make such orders, rules and regulations for the security of the property of

the
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the petitioner as he may judge reasonable and proper: Provided always, that no Proviso.

other estate, real or personal, effects or credits of any such petitioner other than
that of which he shall be possessed or entitled to at the date of the final order,
shal be liable to or applicable in satisfaction of the debts mentioned in and dis-
charged by the fourth Section of this Act: Provided always, and be it enacted, Proviso.
that where, according to any law now in force, any conveyance or assignment of
any real or personal property of a petitioner would require to be registered, enrol-
led, or recorded in any Registry Office of this Province, then in any such case
such certificate of the appointment of an Assignee or Assignees as is provided
by the fiftieth Section of an Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, .dn dct lo repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, inti-
tuled, "I An Ordinance concerning Ba.nkrupls and the administration or distribution
of their estates and ffecis, and Io make provision for the sane object throughout the
Province of Canada," shall be registered in the Registry Office or place whereia
suich conveyance or assignment as last aforesaid would require to be registered,
enrolled, or recorded; and the Registry hereby directed shall have the like effect
to all intents and purposes as the Registry, enrollments or recording of such con-
veyance or assignment as last aforesaid would have had ; and the title of any pur-
chaser of any such property as last aforesaid for valuable consideration, who shall
have duly registered, enrolled, or recorded his purchase deed previous to the Registry
hereby directed, shall not be invalidated by reason of such appointment of an As-
signee or Assignees as aforesaid, in the vesting of such property in him or them
consequent thereupon, unless the certificate of such appointment shall be regis-
tered as aforesaid within two months from the date of such appointment.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Assignees shall be entitled, except in cases Propcrty ac.
where a final discharge shal be aut.horized, to claim and demand froni the said quircdhy the

petitioner, at any time after the said final order, any estate and effects acquired by fnalorder to
him at any time after such order shall have been made, and all such estate and beoe ol vcsted

in the As-
effects, of what kind soever arid wheresoever situate, shall be absolutely vested In signecs.

such Assignees upon their filing a copy of their claim served upon the petitioner
personally, or by leaving it at the place of residence mentioned in his notice of
petition, and they shall liold the same in like manner as they held the estate and
effects of the petitioner transferred by force of the final order, as hereinbefore pro..
vided: Provided always, that no Assignee of any Insolivent shall be authorized by Proviso as to
virtue of ihis Act to take possession of any estate or eflècts which the Insolvent I"l°Icrts-
shall have acquired or become possessed of after making the final order herein
mentioned, except under the authority of an order of the Judge or Commissioner,
made for that purpose, and then only to the extent and at the time and in the man-
ner directed by such order, and after giving such notices and doing such acts,
matters and things, as by the rules, orders and regulations, made under the au-
thority of this Act, shall be required and directed in that beialf.
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ipon petition X. And be it enacted, That upon such petition being filed the Judge or Com-
xiwng filcd,
.ltlcor Com- missioner shall possess the like power and autliority touching the seizure of the
co"el property of such petitioner, (except as herein otherwise directed, and also to coin-
dan-, orpeti- pel the attendance of and to examine such petitioner and his wife, and every per-
tone c. son known or suspected to have any of the property of such petitioner in his pos-

session, or who is supposed to be indebted to such petitioner, and any person whom
the said Judge or Commissioner believes capable of giving any information con-
cerning the person, trade, business or calling, dealings or property of such petitioner,
or any information material tu the full disclosure of the dealings of such petitioner,
and to enforce both obedience to such examination and the production of books,
deeds, papers, writings, and othier documents, as by any law now in force relating
to Bankrupts, or possessed by any Court authorized to act in the prosecution of
fats in Bankruptcy, touching the seizure of property and the examination of any
Bankrupt or other person under afiat in Bankruptcy.

Any prisoner XI. And be it enacted, That any prisoner in execution upon any judgment ob-
in exceution, tained in any action for the recovery of any debt, cither nrt being a trader within
exceptions the meaning of the Statute relating to Bankrupts, or being a trader withmi the

imeaning of the said Statute owing debts amounting on the whole to less than one
uhs Act. hundred pounds, may be a petitioner for protection from process under this Act,

and every snch peitioner, to whom an interin order for protection shall have been
given, shall not only be protected froin process as provided by this Act, but also
from being detained in prison in execution upon any judgment obtained in any
action for the recovery of any debt mentioned in his Schedule ; and if any such
petitioner, being a prisoner in execution, shall be detained in prisol in executior
upon any such judgment, it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commissioner to order
any Officer w,'ho shall have sucb petitioner in custody by virtue of such execution,
to discharge such petitioner out of custody as to such execution, without exacting
any fee, and such Officer shall hereby be indemnified for so doing, and no Sheriff,
Gaoler, or other person whatsoever, shall be liable to any action as for the escape
of any such prisoner by reason of such his discharge ; and such petitioner so dis-
charged shall be protected by bis interim order froi all process for such time as
lIe said Judge or Commissioner shall, by such interim order or any renewal thhereof,
think fit to appoint until the making of the final order for protection in the same

Proviso. inanner as if such petitioner had not been a prisoner in executioi : Provided al-
ways, that after the time allowed by any such interin order, or any renewal
thereof, (as the case inay be,) shall bave elapsed, such petitioner shall not by such
discharge be protected froni being again taken in execution upon such judgment,
but such judgment shall remain in full force and effect, notwithstanding such dis-
charge.

XIL,
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XII And be it enacted, That whenever any such petitioner is a prisoner under Wheneverpe-
any Process, Attachment, Execution, Cornmitment or Sentence, and is not entitled prisoner, Con-
to his discharge in manner aforesaid, the Commissioner may, by Warrant under bis a
hand, directed to the person in whose custody such petitioner is confmed, cause petitioner bo-

such petitioner to be brought before him for examination, at any sitting of the turc ni.

Court, either public or private, and the expense of bringing such petitioner shall
be paid out of bis estate, and such person shall be indennified by the Warrant of
the Judge or Commissioner for bringing up such petitioner.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any petitioner for protection from Process shall in case of (e-

die after the fyling of his petition, the Judge or Commissioner may proceed in the åcase of pli-

matter of such petition, for the discovery and distribution of bis property, as he may act as ir
might have donc if the petitioner were living. ecIc livinig.

XIV And be it enacted, That the wearing apparel, bedding, and other necessa- wearing ap-

ries of the petitioner and bis family, and the working tools and implements of the pa cert eo
petitioner, not exceeding in the whole the value of twenty pounds, may be except- amount, to be

ed by the pelitioner in his petition from the operation of this Act, and in such case "otio i'
shall be altogether excluded from the operation of this Act: Provided always, that this ^ct.
such excepted articles, with the values thereof respectively to be ascertained and
appraised, if the said Judge or Commissioner shall think fit, in such manner as he
shall direct, be fully and truly described by the petitioner in bis Schedule, but
otherwise the exception thereof shall be of no force as to any part of the same.

XV. And be it enacted, That until an Assignee shall be chosen by the Creditors tAasigne

of any petitioner for protection from Process, the Official Assignee nominated by be chosei by
the Judge or Commissioner upon the fyling of the petition of such petitioner shall petitinro

be enabled to act, and shall be deemed to be to all intents and purposes a sole As- flcia 1A
signee of the property of such petitioner, and, if the said Judge or Commissioner T 

cnidsole

shall so order, may sell or otherwise dispose of such property or any part thereof, Assigert of
and make such allowance out of the property of such petitioner for the support of petiti°ner.
himself and his family, as the said Judge or Commissioner shall direct ; and the
property vested in any Official Assignee alone or jointly with any Assignee chosen
by creditors under this Act, shall not remain in such Official Assign'e alone or
jointly with such Assignee chosen by creditors, if such Official Assignee shall re-
sign or be removed from his office, nor in the heirs, executors, or administrators of
such Official Assignee, nor in the surviving Assignee alone, in case of the death of
such Official Assignee, but all such property shall in every such case go to and be
vested in the successor in office of such Official Assignee alone, or jointly with the
Assignee chosen by the creditors (if any), as the case may be ; and whenever
any such petitioner shall have been or shall be dismissed, all sales and dispositions
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of property and payments duly made, and aIl other acts theretofore donc by any
Assigce or any person or persons acting under bis authorily, or by any messen-
ger or other person under the authority of the Judge or Commissioner, according
to lie provisions of this Act, shall be good and valid, but tle property of the peti-

Provis». tioner shall otherwise in such case revert to such petitioner: Provicled however,
that no action or suit shall be prosecuted or conmenced against such Assignee,
nessenger. or other person or persons acting as aforesaid, cNcept to recover any

property of such petitioner detained after an Order made by the said Judge or
Commissioner for the delivery thereof and the dcemand made thercupon.

Ail pws XVI. And be it enacted, That ail powers vested in any petitioner for protection
vesiea in i - from Process whose estate shall under the provisions of tiis Act have been vesiced
tiolier sha~il bc
ve,;t.d in As- in an Assignee or Assignees, which such petitioner might legally execute for his

nee- own benefit, shall be hereby vested in such Assignee or Assignees, to be by such
Assignee or Assignees executed for the benefit of the creditors -f such petitioner,
under this Act, in such manner as such petitioner might have executed the saie.

When peti. XVII. And be it enacted, That in ail cascs in wbich such petitioner shall be en-
titled to any lease or agreement for a lease. and bis Assiganee or Assignees shall

&cali the accept the same, and the benefit thereof, as part of such petitioner's property, the
Asi<rnce ae- g' o
ccpt the sane, said petîtioner shall not be liable to pay any rent accruing after the fyling of his
p:titioner tiot petition, nor be in any manner sued alter such acceptance in respect of any subse-liaNe nfier
fylin peuiuion. quent non-observance or non-performance cf the conditions, covenants, or agree-

ients therein contained: Provided, that in ail such cases as aforesaid it shal be
lawful for the lessor, or person agreeing to make such lease, his heirs, execulors,
administrators, or assignîs, if the said Assignee or Assignees shall decline, upon his
or their being required so to do, to determine whether he or they vill or will not ac-
cept such lease or agreement for a lease to apply to the Judge or Commissioner,
praying that he or they may either so accept the same or deliver up such lease or
agreciment lor a lease and the possession of the premises demised or intended to
be demised ; and the Judge or Commissioner shall thereupon make such order as
in ail the circumstances of the case shall seem meet and just, and such order shall
be binding on all parties.

esem. XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Ihe Assignee or Assi-
powervd o gnecs of any such petitioner, and such Assignee or Assignees shall be hereby em-
namrpciti- powered to sue from time to time, as there may be occasion, in his or their own
oner andin name or naines for the recovery, obtaining, and enforcing of any property or rightsTust for credi- C
tors. of such petitioner, but in trust for the benefit of the creditors of such petitioner,

according to the provisions of this Act, and to give such discharge and discharges
to any person or persons who shall be respectivcly indebted to such petitioner as

mnay
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may be requisite; and to make compositions with any debiors or accountants to
such petitioner where the same shall appear necessary, and to take such reason-
able part of any such debts as can upon such composition be gotten in full dis-
charge of such debts and accounts, and to submit to arbitration any difference or
dispute between such Assigce or Assignees and any person or persons for or on ac-
count or by reason of any matter, cause or thing relating to the property of suci
petitioner Provided neverthcless, that no such composition or subrmission or arbi-
tration shall be made nor any suit in equity be coinmnced by any such Assignee
or Assignees without the consent in writing of the major part in value of the credi-
tors of such petitioner, who shall meet togetherpursuant to a notice of such meet-
ing to be publisled at least fourteen days before such meeting in the Upper Cana-
da Gazette, and also in some newspaper usually circulated in the neiglbourhood of
the place where such petitioner had his last usual residence before the fyling of his
petition, nor without the approbation of the said Judge or Commissioner.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in all matters wherein creditors shall vote, or
wherein the assent or dissent of creditors shall be exercised in pursuance of, or in
carrying into effect this Act, every creditor shall be accounted such in respect of
such amount only as upon an account fairly stated between the parties, after allowing
the value of mortgaged property, and other such available securities and liens shall
appeaf to be the balance due ; and that alil disputes arising in such matters, concern-
ing any such amount, shall, upon application duly made in that behalf, be examined
into by the said Judge or Commissioner, who shall have power to determine the
same : Provided always, that the amount, in respect of which, any such creditor
shall vote hi any suci matter shall not be conclusive of the amount of his or ber
debt, for any ulterior purposes in pursuance of the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any such petitioner shall, at the time of fyling
bis petition, or at any time before such petitioner shahl become entitled to his final
Order according to this Act, have any Government stocks, funds, or annuities, or
any of the stock or shares of, or in any public comnpany in Upper Canada, stand-
ing in his owa name, in his own right, it shall be lawful for the said Judge or Com-
missioner, whenever he shall deem fit so to do, to order all persons whose act or
conduct is thereto necessary, to transfer the same into tie mre of such Assignee
or As ignees as aforesaid; and all such persons -whose act or consent is so neces-
sary, as aforesaid, shall be hereby indemnified for all things done or pernitted, pur-
suant to such Order.

XXI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Assignee shall die, resign, or be
removed, or a new Assignee shall be duly appointed, no action at law or suit in
equity shall be thereby abated, but the Court in which any action or suit is depencding

36 *
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may, upon the suggestion of such death, resignation or remuoval and new ap-
pointment (if any) allow the naime or names ol the surviving or new Assignee to
be substituted in the place of the former, and such action or suit shall be pro-
secuted in the name or names of the said surviving or new Assignee, in the same
manner as if he had originally commenced the same.

If the petition- XXII. And be it enacted, That if any petitioner for protection from process
vr have a ha ttry
proprtyi"his shall at the time of fyling his petition, by the consent and permission of the true
possession at owner thereof, have in his possession, order or disposition, any goods or chattels

fi 1 i"ei. whereof such petitioner was reputed ownecr, or whereof he had taken upon him the
sale or disposition as owner, the same shall be deemed the property of such peti-

med to tic tioner, so as to become vested in the Assignee or Assignees for the time being of
ir2 the estate and effects of such petitioner.

ASsignce.
No aistress XXIIL And be it enacted, That no distress for rent made and levied, after the
for rent aller fyling of any petition for protection from Process upon the goods or effects of thefvlhntg petition p
shail he avaii- petitioner, shall be available for more than one year's rent accrued prior to the fil-

f.more isn of such petition, but that the landlord, or party to whom the rent shall be due,
renit cere shail and may be a creditor for the overplus of the rent due, and for which the dis-

tress shall not be available, and entitled to all the provisions made for creditors by
this Act.

Proviso. XXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted, That if any suit or
Fmi-l Order action be brought against any petitioner for or in respect of any debt contracted
dn, a rof before the date of fyling bis petition, it shall be a sufficient plea in bar of the said suit

or action, that such petition vas duly presented and a final Order for protection and
dehlscontract. distribution made by a Judge or Commissioner duly authorized, whereof the pro-ed hefore his Z
petition vas duction of the Order signed by the Judge or Commissioner, with proof of bis band-
Y-i writing, shall be sufficient evidence.

Wheat sh f XXV. And be it enacted, That the like evidence of the appointment of As-
t ° signees shall be received as sufficient to prove such appointments, in ai courts and

appointment. places whatsoever, as is received by the laws now in force relating to Bankrupts,
to prove such appoinmments.

Creditors or XXVI. And be it enacted, Thiat it shall be lawful for any creditor or Official
isscrtai caY Assignee or otier Assignee, at any tite after the final Order shall have been
ses appy t>r imade, except in the cases mentioned in the fifth Section of this Act, to give one

tereiroval of
t protedion. 1)onth's notice to the petitioner, either by personal service, or if lie cannot be

found, by service at the place of his residence mentioned in his notice of petition,
that such creditor intends to apply by motion to the said Judge or Commissioner,

or
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or in case of his death, resignation or rernoval, to the Judge or Commissioner ap-
pointed to succeed him, that the final Order be rescinded, as far as relates to ihe
protection of t he petitioner's person froin Process, and as fir as relates to the effectk
of such Order in bar of suits and actions ; and the said Judge or Commissioner Potver to the

C JIIILYCOr Cota-
shall, upon hearing the matter of suchi motion and any evidence in support of it, flssioner to

and what the petitiolner has to allere against it and any evidence against it, andc, 'I and to rescind
u pon exami ning the petitioner, if he shall desire to be exainined, or if the Judge or the Order for

Commissioner shah t.hink lit, proceed to make such rescinding Order as is hîerein- ° °"t "
before mentioned, if he sees reason to believe that the petitioner had not, before
the making of hie Order sought to be rescinded, macle a fill disclosure of his
estate, effects and debts, or liad, since the making of such Order, not given notice
to the Assignees of any property after acquired by him ; provided that on any Notice to be

such motion by a creditor, the Official and other Assignee shall be duly served g1vcn

with a month's notice to attend the said Judge or Comnmissioner ; and provided Publication of

forther, tiat the notice of the hearing and motion shall be given twice in the tenotce.

Canada Gazette, and twice in the saume paper in which the notice of the petition
had been given, or in some othber papcr circulating in the saine district: And pro- Proviso, as to

vided always, that the said Judge or Commissioner, in case he shall refuse to
make the rescinding Order, shall, if he think fit, order the petitioner's costs of the
motion to be paid by the creditor making the motion, or by the Assignee chosen
by the creditors, in case lie shall make the motion, but not out of the petitionér's
estate and effects.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if the petitioner shall,before or after the fyling Any Assign.

of his petition, in contemplation of his becoming insolvent, or being in insolvent
circumstances, voluntarily convey, assign, transfer, charge, deliver or make over any petiUoner be-

estate, real or personal, security for money, bond, bil, note, money, goods or effects o

whatsoever, to any creditor or creditors or to any person or persons in trust for or shan befrau-

to, or for the use, benefit or advantage of any creditor or creditors, or to any person void.

who is or may be liablè as surety for suci petitioner, every such conveyance, as-
signment, transfer, charge, delivery and making over, shall be deemed fraudulent
and void, as against any Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effect of such pe-
titioner, appointed under the provisions of this Act : Provided always, that no such Prov so.

conveyance, assigament, transfer, charge, delivery or making over, shall be so deem-
ed fraudulent and void, if made at any time prior to three Calendar months before
the filing of the petition, and not with the view and intention by the party so con-
veying, assigning, transferring, charging, delivering or making over, of petitioning
the Court for protection from Process.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any petitioner, for protec- Whenpet
tion from Process, whose estate shall have been vestedin an Assignee or Assignees, onershalliave

under confess d
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ju1vntne under the provisions of this Act, shall have is;sued any Warrant of Attorney to con-
fess jugment, shal have given any Conouit aramem, or Bill of Sale, whether

cI for a valuable consideration or otherwise, nO person shall, after the fihng of the
cnraou and petition of such petitioner, avail himself of any execution, issued upon any judgmîent
J"d4"fe"'t. obtained or to be obtained upon such Warrant of Attrney or Cgnacit actione,

either by scizure or sale of the property of such petitioner, or any p;.rt thereof, or
sale of such property theretofore seized, or any part thereof, or avail himnself of such

i11 of Sale ; but that any person or persons to w'hom anîy sum or sums of money
nt se. shal be due in respect of an' such WIarrant of Attorney or cmenov> aictione, or

tayL bc of such B3ill of Sale, shall and may be a creditor or creditors for the same under this
Vicitor. A ct.

Final Orier XXIX. And be it enacted, That ihe flnal Order to be made under tie provisions
lr of this Act, shal protect the person of the petitior from being takzen or detained
eenor under any Process vhatever in the cases hereinafter mentioned, that is to say

from all Process in respect of the several debts and sums of money due or claimed
to be due, at the tne of filing the peiion fron such petitioner, to the several per-
sons named in the Schedule as creditors, or as claiiing to be creditors for the same
respectivcly, or for which such persons shall have given credit to such petitioner
before the time of filhing such petition, and which ivere not then payable, or in respect
of the claims of any other persons not known to such petitioner at the time of making
the final Order, wuho may be endorsees or holders of any negotiable securities set

Fina order to forth in such Schedule Provided always, thmt every such final Order may be made
lnrn without specifying therein any such debi or debts or sum or sunrs of money, or

scheaul claims as aforesaid, ancd such linal Order shall be in the form specified in Schedule
(A. ) (A. No. 4.)

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any such petitioner, being a prisoner in exe-
cmion at the time of illing bis petition, shall be detained in prison for any debt or
Ca i min respect of which he is pretected froi process by his i orde', h shall be

pre m lawful for the Judge or Comnmissioner to order any OIicer who shall have such pe-
'tionr in custod by virtue of such execution, to discharge such petitioner without

unia 1 titon. e:<acting any fee, and such Ohicer shall be hereby indemnihed for so doing.

it et s XXXI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That if on the day for the first ex-
to arnination of the petitioner, or at any adjournment thereof it shall appear to thehiave b,ýcen con-

cvy Judge or Commissioner that the debts of the petitioner, or any of them, were con-
etu' tracted by any manner of fraud or breach of trust, or by any prosecuion wher'eby

nom any be had been convicted of any offence, or without hîaving at the time a reasonable or
c"ol 2probable expectation of being able to pay such debt or debts, or that such debts,

wasrsoncr or any of thei, were contracted by reason of any judgnmat i any proceeding for
breach
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breach of the revenue laws, or in any action for breach of promise of marriage, se- at the lime of
S enpi ion,duction, criminal conversation, libel, slander, assault, battery, malicious arrest, neiVere-

malicious suing out a fiat of Bankruptcy, or malicious trespass, or tbat the peti- " oc
tioner has parted with any of his property since the presenting of his petition, the
Judge or Commissioner shail not be authorized in any such case to name any day
for making such final Order, or to renew such interim Order; and in every such case
wherein such petitioner shall have been a prisoner in execution, and discharged out
of custody by order of the Judgo or Commissioner under the provision herein il
that bchalf contained, such petitioner shall be remanded by an Order from the Judge
or Commissioner to his former custody ; but if none of the matters aforesaid shai
so appear, and the .Judge or Commissioner shall be satisfied that the petitioner has
made a full discovery of his estate, effects, debts and credits, it shall thon be law-
ful for tie Judge or Commissioner to cause notice to be given that on a certain day
to be thercin named, he wiUl proceed to make such final Order, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That every suni of money that shall be payable by ss or
way of or otherwise, at any fui ure time or times, by virtue of any bond, """"Y, paya

covenant, or other securities of any nature whatsoever, shal be decmed and taken conderea s
to be debts within the meanin oi this Act : Provided always, that every person îl gof
wh11o would be a creditor of any petitioner lor protection from Process for such% su its Ad.

or sums of mney, if the saIe were presently dhue, shaihi he admissible as a credi-
tor of such petitioner for the value and no more of such sun or suis cf Inoney so
payable as aforesaid, which value the Judge or Couinissioner aut horized to aet in
the matter of the petition shall, upon application at any lime inade in thtfat belialf,
ascertain, regard being had to the original price given ir suich sun or suis of
nonley, deductingr therefroi such diminution in the value thereof as shall have been

caused by the lapse of time sinice the grant thereof to the time of filing suich peti-
tion ; and such creditor shall be entitled in respect of such value to the beneit of
ail the provisions made for creditors by this Act, without prejudice, nevertheless, .o
the respective securities of such creditor, excepting as respects the effect of the linal
Order which shail be obtained by such petitioner under the provisions of this Act.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commis- Consideratù'n
sioner, at the time appointed for making the final Order lor protection from Process, "liybe ad-
or at any acijournmnent thereof, to adjourn. the consideration of such final Order, journedsine

dis.
Sine (lie.

XXXIV. And be it enactei, Tlhat if, for any of the causes in that behalf afore- if no aye
sai, no day be narmed for making the final Order, or if the consideration of sich nmnd for fiial

final Order be adjourned sine die, or such final Order be refused, the Juîdge or Esonû
Comiiissioier
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shah make an Commissioner shall have the power, after the expiration of such time subsequent to
tet ) the filing of the petition, as, having regard to all the circumîstances of the insolven-
rom a cv and the conduct of the petitioner as an insolvent debtor, before and after his
11der ari ilsolvency, the Juidge or Comiissioner shal tinîk just, and aller hearing the pe-
1°°C"- titioner or any of his creditors, or his or their Counsel or Attorneys, to make ain

Order to protect the petitioner from being taken or detained under any Process
wlhatever for or in respect of the several debts and sumws of moncy due, or claimed
to be due, at the time of iling his petition, from the said pelitioner to the several
persons nanied in lis Schedule as creditors, or as claimring to be creditors, for the
same respectively, or for which such persons sliouid have giveni credit to the said
petitioner befbre the time of fling his petition, and which were not then payable,
and as to the claims of all other persons not kniowi to the said petilioner at the
time of makiig suclh Order, who may be enudorvers or holciers of any negotiable
security set forth in the said Sliedule.

petitioner XXXV. And be it enacted, iThat if such petitioner shall be taken or detained
arprenunde under any Process whatever for any debt or claim in respect of which he is pro-
Judge orCoin- tected froi Process, by such Order as last aforesaid, it shaIl be lawfuil fir the Judge

"nisshiner "'a or Comiissioner to order any Odiceer wlo shall have such petit ioner so in custodydischiarge hifil
froni custody, t discharge such petitioner therefron, without exacting any fee, and such Ollicer

shall be hereby indenitied for so doing.

In certain ca- XXXVI. And whcreas it may sometimes happen that a debt of, or claim upon,
ses,jLiCIrmay or balance due fromn a petitioner for protection from Process, may be specified inallow Seliedule
to be amended. his Schedule so sworn to as aforesaid, ait an amount which is not exactily the actual

amount thercof, wilthout any culpable negligence or fraud or evil intention on the
part Cf the said petitioner ; Be it enacted, That in such case the Judge or Coi-
missioner shaIl allow the ScheduIe to be anended in ihat behalf; and in everv
case in whichl an amendment of the Schedunle shall be allowed, the said petitioner
shall be entitled Io every benefit and protection of this Act ; and the creditor in
that behaif shah be entitled to all the benefit of all tHe provisions made for credi-
tors by this Act, in respect of the actual amour.t of such debt, claim or balance,
and neither more nor less than the same, to all intents and purposes, such error in
the said Schedule notwithstanding.

when there XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever, after an A udit, there shall appear
shail be any to the Judge or Commissioner to be in the hands of (lhe Odficial Assignee any ba-balance in thie
hands of 01- lance Wherewith a dividend may be made, proceedinîgs shall b bhad forthwith,

h e a under the direction of the Judge or Commissioner, for making such dividend, and
dend rnay be also, when it shall appear necessary, for correcting, and ascertainingl the list of
nuid b,"s occ creditors entitled to receive the same i and notice of any sitting of tLe Court

ordered
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ordceec to be held for such asetiigof debtSý, or foi' -,Il AIdt rfr clr ake iak
dividend tlicrciipon, or for all such pvîrposes, sdibe given for such fiime a'nd inUhiVdid
such imamier asý the Sudgce or Coinnisoc shail from tiine to titrie direct, ; and

SuICh1 dividiend Shall be uadcer tinolugst te dt~ o <eptdoir hs cbtis
shal be adînitted In lus SebIedtile, sworn to by the petitimier, and atSog!t l11
othier creditors (ii .aily) \vho Shahi prove thleir delAs i pursumimc of* zul Order of
the .Judgc( or lornisinr be ho id in thiat behialf' in proportion to Clic alitouit
of thle debts so adumuitted) 01. so athmittlcd ;anci prvd sthe cïse inay beo Provided
al vs, tilait ift.ho poctîttonor, or -an1.y ci- oditoorasnc sha objeoet la wt-iiole or
in part, (o ally (tcbt tendercd to ho so provcd ais 01-cado to anly debt nîcu'Itiont-
cd in the Sehiedffle of flic petitioter, or if any pers,,oii mhosc cletnand is tsta--tcd in
suicli Schcdu1c, but is nlot adhilhted thercin, to the extent of such deniaid, shtill
clauim to be adiniitted as a credlitor tu the exicut of suîdeuiand or fbr mnorc thcecof
than is SQ admnitced> the said o1jcctions and clat>itys shtal, upon application duly

made. be extîc nto by 1he Jguor Conimissioier, an~d 1,he diocisionl of thec
juchge or Commissiolier thcreupoa shaHl ho conclusive xvitil respect to the titie of
snuch creditoî' or credfitors, to bis or their S11atre of such d1v iGcn1: "Provîdcd ý,aiYS, julge or Coin-
thit if in any case i. Sila1 appear oxpedient, ià Shtfll ho. lnfimyul at aaxr1l thle for the case ritonrs

,Jàudlgo or Con]*1 bysîneL notice as mmy bo direetcd in that belhall; ( cauise atil or to prove leir
j -1 ~ dehtis, %wbcil-any of the credito's wo pr-ove thoir do ,la snobC1 mnilner a-is ile JuIdgeor 0f 011 ever itinuy bc

?niSY;i0lI1r sh1ail r>uire, alid (o) decie, lo ü upon a snb Cbts andi 0&x-îg to receivo C~pdn
li-vidcends thCroupon, and tc o IOail thin •r- roquisite thereto, as alloresaid.

xxxxrlu. And i e it eneeThat if -Lt th-e expiration of tweive C.alendar if after 1ý:
mïonilis froiut- Illcedu of aly petition for Protection frr .s, tnierc S-haih ie- filr'i froin

In fv 'ii i of' peti-
main ary outstanding debtS or other property, due orý beleningtiý to thme estate of the lon aly ileIts~~j 1. h'lv~Ci olce opoerty re-j)ttO7O',wjhciiotii the opinion of th is<ov'eor beClee 10'2% y ilaî due tecand reccived wdotunreasonabte or inconv, enient deav, it shahl ho law(Ù1*t for the irstutc of poli-

isvree~~under the (hire(Ctoïi of' the Judo-e or Cunisorto seiltiaïd assigl ners Mnay sol
such debis and othý,ey propcrty in sucli iaeras shati ho ordcred by the Jge or the Saine.,
Coilrun issionel(r.

IXXXIX. Andi be it enaicted, rhýat h bca ro lafdfrteJdccftetiîitug
V)stie Cour Ditrc to'ctbc

DiSr(' Cutiie1ýhaui every Di toget an ofie Cny unîkih oiEor CouïijssOîe'rul and or-
Commîissioners in Býýiilçitirupve "m Ill hoDistiCt ote whijch) ho is ilJndoe, if 1brbay dorsin I3ank-

frot îne t tmeto ak sc11 orerrues d roIl--ns -sh or they shaliuhcy
thifflk lit, for thie boetter éxerryiug tin , etitoecolo, tdptila fr

roguiatnad appointing the duties of tE1Oic ia Assignei m f r te
Asionees, th e auditing of iici r aou t, e ioleu zof tEie debtS, niid 'the

rep-iiiiî cfthci estate and vicffts of tEe ic inr and tEe noiiainof ile, tirlne
of ficarille i)atitioa-s or. motions i tho G-.1ottc or othcrwnise ; ihodrmeC 3er*r11.ý

alid
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and regulations shall upon being approved by the Court of Review in maters of
Bankruptcy, be binding upon all persons whomsoever.

Jugenay XL. And Le it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Judge or
pi°on" a n- Commissioner, to enforce the performance of any order, rule or regulation, made
observance. jn conformity 10 tic next preceding clause, and in his discretion, to fine and

imprison, or either, for any wilful non-observance of the same, and to compel the
payment of any costs which he is authorized to order, by Attachment, in the
saine manner, and as fully as a Judge of the District Court may do acting as such
Judge.

TabeofrCosts. XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, for Her Majesty's
Court of Queen's Bench, to regulate and establish a Table of Costs for any matter
clone under this Act.

Remuneration XLII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of tbis Act, it shall
0iicila be lawful for the Judre or Commissioner authorized to act in the matter of any

petition for protection froni Process to direct remuneration to the Oflicial Assignee
for his services in the matter of such petition, but nevertheless so as such
remunneration shall in no case exceed the rate of ten pouuds per centum on the
sui receiveti as the proceeds of the property of the petitioner.

Petitionreceiv- XLIII. And be it enacted, That any petition for protection from Process and
abie ini cvi- (
denc°. any procceding in the matter of such petition purporting to be signed by anv such

Judge or Commnîissionîer as aforesaid, or a copy of suchi petition or other proceed-
ing purporting to be so signed, shall, in all cases, be receivable in evidence of such
proceedings having respectively taken place.

Henceforthno XLIV. And be it enacted, That from and after ihe passing of this Act, no

prrestnma, person shall be arrested or held to bail to any civil suit where the cause of
det under azction shalfl n1ot ii mounîît to ten pounds of 'lawful noney of this Province ; and
£ 10 and ilien
o ) afat where Ihe cause of actionli shall anountl to fen ponnds and upwards, it shal not
davit oi inten- be laiwful for theI pin iutiff to procecd to arrest the body of the defendant or defen-

o"in e. dants, unless an affidavit be first made by such plaintiff, lis servant or agent of
such cause of action, and the amount justly and truly due to the said plaintiff
from tIe said defendant ; and also, tlat such plaintif, his servant, or agent, hath
good reason to believe, and doth verily believe, tIat tle defendant is immînediately
about to leave Upper Canada, vith intent and design to defraud the plaintif of
the said debt : and in all cases in which the party has been held to special bail,
it shal not be necessary to niake or file any further or oller affidavit, before
suing out a Capias ad Saifticiendum, upon lic judgment obtained on the saime

action
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action, but when the party has not been held to special bail a Writ of Capias ad
Satisfaciendum may issue after judgrment upon an affidavit of the saine forn as
is hereby required to be made, for the purpose of suing out a Capias on Mesne
Process, or upon affidavit by the plaintiff, his servant or agent, that lie hath reason
to believe tliat the defendant hath parted with his property or made some secret
or fraudulent conveyance thereof, in order to prevent its being taken in execution.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act and Act limited to
ail the matters and things herein contained, shall be construed to apply, and be in UpperCanada.
force only in that part of this Province which was formerly Upper Canada.

XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or Maybeaiter-
repealed by any Act to be passed during the present session ot Parliament. ed.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for two Durationof

years from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Act.

session of Parliament, and no longer.

S C H E D U L E.

(A. No. 1.)

1, A. B., at present, and for months past, residing at
in the Township of

in the District of and being (here setforth the
description of tlc Debtor and his profession or calling, if any) do hereby give notice
that I intend to present a Petition to
Commissioner in Bankruptcy for the District of
praying to be examined touching ny debts, estate and effects, and to be protected
from all Process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such estate and
effects for payrnent of my just and lawfui debts; and I hereby further give notice,
that the time when the matter of the said Petition shall be heard is to be advertised
in the Canada Gazette, and in the
newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof. As witness, my hand, this

day of in the year

(A.
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(A. No. 2.)

FORM OF PETITION FOR ROTEcTiON FRoM PROCESS.

To the Judge of Ie District Court of the District of
or to A. B., Commissioner in Bankruptcy for the District of

The humble Petition of (inser at full length the name addrcss, and quality of
the Pe/itioner, and also the /rade or business, or (if more thwn one) the trades or bu-
sinesses which he carries, or has carried on, during his htelvc months' residence within
the District of the court)

SHEWETH :

That your Petitioner is not a trader within the meaning of the Statute now in
force relating to Bankrupis (or was a trader andfiiIed before thepassing of the said
Statuie) or (f a trader and hving failed since the passing of the said Statiutes,
strike oui the word " not " and add after word " Bankrupls" the words " but owing
debts amount in th whole Io less than one hundred pounds.")

Tilat your Petitioner bas resided twelve calendar months wiihin the District of
this Honorable Court, that is to say, (insert the places and periods of residence.)

That your Petitioner bas become indebted to divers creditors, whose names are
inserted in the Schedule A, (or as the case may be) to this his Petition annexed,
and that he is unable to pay his debts in full.

That your Petitioner has examined the said Schedule, and that such Schedule
contains a full and true account of your Petitioner's debts and the claims against
him, with the names of his creditors and claimants, antd the dates of contracting the
debis aid claims severally, as nearly as such dates can be stated, the nature of the
debts, claims, and securities (if any) given for the sane, and ibat iere is reason-
able ground in bis belief foi disputing so much of the debts as are thereby men-
tioned as disputed ; and also a true account of the nat ure and amournt of bis property,
and an inventory of the same, and of the debts owing to him, wiîth their dates as
nearly as such dates can be stated, and the names of his debtors, and the nature of
the security (if any) which he bas for such debts ; and that the said Schedule also
contains a balance sheet of so much of bis receipts and expenditure as is required
by this Honorable Court in that behalf, and doth fully and truly describe the wear-
ing apparel, bedding, and other such necessaries of your Petitioner and bis famiily,
and bis working tools and implements.

That your Petitioner bas not parted with or cbanged any of bis property (except
for the necessary support of himself and bis family, and the necessary expenses

(n1ot
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(not exceeding pounds) of this his Petition, or in the
ordinary course of trade) at any time within three months of the date of fyling this
bis Petition, or at any time vith a view to this Petition.

That your Petitioner is desirous that his-estate should be administered under the
protection and direction of this Honorable Court, and that he verily believes such
estate is of the value of pounds at the least,
unencumbered, and beyond the value of his wearing apparel and other matter,
vhich your Petitioner is authorized to except by law, and that the same is available

for the benefit of his creditors.

That your Petitioner submits to this Honorable Court the proposal for the pay-
ment of his debts contained in the said Schedule. (Omit this paragrapi if no
special proposal.)

That your Petitioner is ready and willing to be examined from time to time
touching bis estate and effects, and to iake a full and true disclosure and disco-
very of the same.

Your Petitioner, therefore, prays such relief in the premises as, by the Statute
now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, may be adjudged by this Honor-
able Court.

And your Petitioner shall ever pray, &c. &c.

Signed by the said Petitioner, on the
day of , 18 , in the presence of

Attorney or Agent in the matter of the said Petition.

(A. No. 3.)

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING PETITION AND SCHEDULE.

A. B., of the Petitionpr named in the Petition hereunto
annexed (if the Petitioner affirm, alter accordingly,) maketh oath and saith-That
the several allegations in the said Petition, and the several matters contained in
the Schedule hereunto annexed, are true.

Sworn, &c.
(A.
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(A. No. 4.)

FINAL ORDER FOR PROTECTION FROM PROCESS.

In the Insolvent Court for the District of

la the matter of the Petition of of
of

in flie of an Insolvent Debtor,
and not being a trader within the meaning of the Statute now in force relating to
Bankrupts (or being a trader, and having failed before the passing of the said
Statute, or, and being a trader within the meaning of the Statute now in force rcla-
ting to Bankrupts, and having failed since the passing of the saidiStatute, but owing
debts amounting in the whole to less thian one hundrcd pounds) ; Be it remembered
that the said having presented bis Petition for pro-
tection fron Process to this Honorable Court, and such Petition having been duly
fyled in Court, and the said Petitioner liaving duly appeared and been examined
touching his debts, estate and effects ; and it appearing that the said

by virtue of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, is entitled to the protection of his person from being taken or detained
under any Process whatever, in respect of the several debts and claims hereinafter
mentioned, a final Order is hereby made to protect the person of the said

froin being taken or detained under any Process
whatever, in respect of the several debts or sums of money due or claimned to be
due after the time of fyling his Petition, from the said Petitioner to the several
persons naned in his Schedule as creditors or as claining to be creditors, for the
same respectively, or for which such persons shall have given credit to the said
Petitioner befbre the time of fyling his Petition, and which were not then payable
and as to the claims of all other persons not known to the said Petitioner at the time
of making this Order, who may be endorsees or bolders of any negotiable security
set forth in his said Sciedule ; and it is hereby directed, that the proposal of the
said Petitioner, set forth in his Petition, for the payment of his debts, be carried into
effect in the following manner, that is to say: (here state particulcrly the manner
in which the same is to be carried into effect.)

Civen under my hand, this of

(Signed,)
Commissionae,

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERPISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINIÆ,

CAP. XLIX.

Ain Act to regulate the Culling and Measurenent of Timber, Masts,
Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, and to
repeal a certain Act therein mention ed.

[29th Marci, 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient and necessary that Legislative provision should Preanbk.
be made for regulating the Measurement and Culling of Tiinber, Masts,

Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, intended for shipment
and exportation from this Province, and other inatters relative to the same; aind
whereas it is expedient and necessary to amend and repeal the Act passed in the

Act 7 Vict.seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An dlct to regulat e th spec. a .5, rca

tion and Measureinent of Timber, AMasts, Spars, Deals, Slaves and other articles of cd.

a like nature: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, dn dct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, the
above recited Act shal1 be and is liereby repealed: Provided always, that the Proviso.
Act repealed by the said Act shall nevertheless remain repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or the person Supervisor of
adininistering the Government of this Province, for the lime being, to constitute cu1Iers to lie

and appoint, during pleasure, a fit and proper person, well skilled and practically appoited,
acquainted withi the Timber Trade of this Province, to be the Supervisor of
Cullers, whose duty it shall be to manage, supervise, and control the culling, mea-
suring and examination of every description of lumber in the manner hereafter

prescribed,
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Hic s .prescribed, and who shall himself, with two responsible sureties, enter into bonds
to Her Myajesty, ler Hicirs and Successors, in the penai sum of one thousand
pounds currency, cach, fer the faithful discharge of his duty, (which bonds shall
enure to the benefit of aH parties who may be damnnhiied by tle misfasance,
inalfeasance, or nonfeasance of the said Supervisor of Cullers, ani ail parties
(lamnied shall be entitled to recover from the said Supervisor and his stureties,
before any Court of competent jurisdiction, upon such bond. by suit or ction, to
the amount to which lie may bave been so damnified,) and tie said Supervisor
shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe tihe follow-
ing oath before anv of 11er Majesty's Justices of the Queen's Bench forthe District
of Quebec, that is to say

The cth. " 1, A. 13., (1o solernly sWear, that wiWil faithfully, truily, and impartially, to
the best of my skill and understanding, execute, do andl perfori the office auid duty
of Supervisor of Cullers, accoriing to the true intent and neaniing of the Act,
intitulted, An Act to regulate thc culling and mcasurement f Timbe'r, las/s, Spurs,
D'cals, Staves, and other articles of a ulix -nre; ani to repeal (i cerlain Act thercin

entiocd, t hat I ivill not, eitier dlirector ctly, personaliy, or by mcans of
any other person or persons on ny behalf, riceive any fee, reward, or gratuity
whatever, by reason of any function of iy office as Supervisor, except sucli as
are allowed to me by the said Ac ; antid iat I will not, directly or indirectly, he a
dealer in or' interested in the buying or selling of any article of lumber, either on
ny own account or on account of any other person or persons whomsoever ; anti
that I will act without partiality, favor, or affection, and to the best of my know-
ledge: So Iclp me God ;"

oath to be Which oath and bond shall be filed and kept among the records of the office of the
foorcora. Registrar of this Province; and any Deputy appointed by the Supervisor shall lake
JXpoiny clcy and subscribe the above oath, so far as applicable to him, before any of Her Ma-
ms1a tae jesty's Justices of the Peace, and the sane shall be filed in the office of the Super-

the same oath. visor, and any Deputy so appoiinted shal himself, with two responsible sureties,
enter into bond to Her Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, in the penal sum of
two hundred pounds each, for the faithful discliarge of his dluty, whicih bond shall
enure to the benefit of all parties who may be diannified by misfeasance, malea-
sance or nonfeasance of the said Deputy, and aill parties camnified shall be enti-
tled to recover from ithe saiid Deputy and his suretics, before any Court of compe-
tent jurisdiction upon such bond, by suit or action to the amount to which le may
have been so damnified.

The Supervi- III. And be it enacted, That it shall be Ihe duty of the Council of tlue Quebec
$rwithl four- uruo do eet Mcc-ît

i°cai. Board of Trade, when required by the Sup-ervis so to do to electfour Merchants,
practically
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practically acquainted with the Lumber Trade, and the said Supervisor shall, by an and any four

instrument under his hand and scal, appoint four licensed Cullers, and the said four !Qrs select c
Merchants and four Cullers shall constitute a Board of Examiners, of which Board hy "il", 4ai

the said Supervisor shall ex-of'icio be a member and Chairman, and that as often Examinersof

as vacancies shall occur in the said Board, by death, change of residence, or other- cullers.
wise, such vacancies shall be filled up and supplied by election in the case of the
Merchants, and by new appointment in the case of the Cullers forming the said
Board, and the Board for the time being shall meet at the ofiice of the Supervisor,
or elsewhere, on the first Monday of May and August in each year, or upon any
other day when notified by the Supervisor so to do, and four of the number of the
Board for hie time being shall constitute a qorum for the transaction of business,
and the decision of any inajority of the members present at any such meeting shall
be held to be the decision of the Board ; and each member of such Board, before Members to

acting as such, shall take the following oath, (to be administered by the Supervisor,) °o
that is to say:

" 1, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I will, to the best of ny judgment and un- Te oath.
derstanding, faitIfully test the skill, capacity and qualification of any applicant who
may come before me to be examined as to his fitness to be licensed as a Culler, and
that I will act according to the truc intent and meaning of the law, and without
partiality, favour or affection : So help me God."

IV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be recommended by such Board of Wbo may he
Examiners to be licensed as a Culler, unless he is in every way capable as to skill, gpointeci Cul-
experience, age, character, and knowledge of this Act, and practically acquainted '
with the department or departnents of culling and measuring, for which lie appliés
to be licensed.

V. And be it enacted, That the duties of culling and measurenent shal be di- cullers toho
vided into four different departments, that is to say one departnient for the cuiling divided into
and measurement of square timber,-one department for the culling and measure- departrierits.
ment of staves,-one department for the culling and measurement of masts, spars,
bowsprits, oars, and handspikes,-and one department for the culling and measure-
ment of deals, boards, planks, and lathwood.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, or per- cullersmay
son administering the Government, to grant Licenses (to be issued by the Super- bc licensed by
visor) to all duly qualified applicants as Cullers, for one or more of the departments the °ven"°
as aforesaid : Provided always, that each such applicant shall produce a certificate Prov'iso, as
of his fitness and qualification froni the Board of Examiners, which shall be filed in totheir quali-

the Supervisor's office : And provided also, that such applicant shall himself, with iaon.
two
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Proviso: they two suflicient sureties, enter into a bond to Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors,
euriîy. in the penal sui of one hundred pounds, currency, each, for the faithful discharge

of his duties, and such bond shall enure to the benefit of ail parties who may be
damnified by the misfeasance, ialfeasance, or nonfeasance of the said Culler, and
all parties damnified shail be entitled to recover from the said Culler and his sure-
ties, before any Court of competent jurisdiction, upon sucli bond, by suit or action,
to the amount to which they may have been so damnified, which bond shall be taken
before the Supervisor ; and the Cullier shall also, before one of the Justices of any
Court of Queenî's Bench, or other Superior Court of Civil Jurisdiction, take and
subscribe the following oath, that is to say

The oath. " 1, A. B., do solemnnly swear, that I will faithfully, truly, and impartially, to the
best of ny knowledge and understanding, execute, do and perforn the duty of a
Culler of (here insert Ihe description of the lumber of which he is Io be a Culler,')
according to the true intent and meaning of an Act, intituled, .An .dct to regulate ihe
cuiling and measuremcnt of Timnber, Mlasts, Spars, Deals, Slaves, and olher articles
of a 1ike nature, and to rpeal a certain .lct therein mentioned, and that I will give a
true and faithful account and certificale of' the number, quality, and dimensions or
measurenent of the lumber of which I am to be licensed a Culler, which may be
submitted t moy judgnient and inspection, according to the best of my Lnowledge ;
and that I will not, directly or indirectly, be a dealer in or interested in the buying
or selling of any article of lumber, either on my own account or on account of any
other person or persons whatsoever; and that I will not at any time purloin, or
wilfully change or omit, any article of lumber subrnitted to me for the purpose of be-
ing measured, counted, or culled: So help me God."

oatlh tobe Which oath every such person shall file, or cause to be filed, in the office of the
."ie Supervisor and it shali be the duty of the Supervisor, wvhen any applicant to be a

perrisor. Coller shall have complied with the requirements of this Act, to report and certify
the sanie to the Governor or the Provincial Secretary, and to procure for such ap-
plicant his license, without any fec to the Supervisor, and subject only to the
payment of such fees of office as are usual and reasonable for such documents.

snoer~so VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Supervisor to open
bun Oan office in a central and convenient place at the Port of Quebec, for the transaction

ofi is ollicial business, whîich office shall be kept open by him or his deputy, on all
lawful days, from six o'clock in the forenoon to six o'clock in the afternoon, during
the open season of navigation, and at other times during ordinary office hours; and
the said Supervisor shall employ each season such number of Cullers as may be
necessary to do the work required in the different departments of culling and
measuring ; and the duty of such Cullers in each department shall be performed by

them
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lierm in rotation ; and the Supervisor shall have autbority to dictate the number of Authority of

men required to be employed under the direction of the Cullers for the expeditious 'ul°erviso.

culling of timber, masts, spars, deals, staves, or other description of lumber, so as to
.avoid unnecessary delay, and if such assistance be refused, the Supervisor or Culler
rnay employ the number required at the expense of the parties concerned.

VIIL And be it cnacted, That the hold ers of measuring tapes and scribers of Homlers of

timber shall in all cases, when practicable, be apprentices or candidates for becom- n
ing Cullers, for whose acts, in the performance of their duties, the Lullers shall be sha c

responsible. prentices.

IX. And be it enacted, That square timber shall be measured only in accordance square tim.
with some one of the three following modes, that is to say ber ty b< mea-

ing to thiree
First. Measured off in the raft or otherwise, giving the full cubic contents without modes.

any allowance or deduction.

Secondly. Measured in shipping order, which shall mean sound, fairly imade tim-
ber ; gum seamns closed at the but and sound knots, not to be considered unsound-
ness, lengths under the merchantable standard hereinafter mentioned and not less
than twelve feet long to be received, il in the opinion of the Culler the same be fit
for shipment.

Thirdly. Culled and reasured in a merchantable state in accordance with the
rules, standards and limitations hereinafter described.

X. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of every Culler to check and niow specif.
examine the entry of his measurements and counting on the books of the Supervisor ati"ns ofIun.

and to sign such entry "and calculations on the said books, a copied specification measured shan

thereof having been checked and examined in the office of the Supervisor, and bemadc.
being signed by him or his deputy, shall be furnished to the owncr of the property,
or person entitied to the same, as soon as practicable after the measuring, culling,
or counting of any lumber is completed, if called for; it shall also be the duty of aill
Cullers employed by the Supervisor to obey his lawful commands, and they shani
respectively hold themselves in readiness on all lawful days, to execute the duties
of their office from day-light until dark ; and for every neglect, refusal or delay,
when not otherwise employed about the duties of his oilice, the Culler so refusing,
neglecting or delaying, shail forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, currency, to
the use of the person or persons injured by such neglect, refusail or delay ; and
any Culler so employed, guilty of impropriety of conduct or disobedience of orders,
or incapacity, may be suspended fron oflice by the Supervisor, subject to an appeal
to the Board of Examiners.

XL
38 *
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Cullcrs tobc XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Supervisor to record
fl"l the several requisitions for ieasuring or culliiig each description of lumber ; and
thlat the culiing or Ieasuring of the saine shall be performed in t lie order of sucI
requisitions, anid the Supervisor shall, when required, within twelve business
hours after such requisition, send a Culler to do tih measuring, culling or counting
so required, in any place within the 1-Larbour of Quebec, provided the Supervisor
has at the time Cullers unemployed or obtainable, and the Supervisor shall bc cm-
powered to recall every sucl Culler at any lime if lie may conceive it necessary.

HIowlurber XII. And be it enactedc, That it shall bc the duty of every Culler to provide
sha be mark- 1imself withi a nîeasurinîg rod and tape, w'hich shall in all cases be Englislh mea-cd. i'

sure, and tested ant compared by a standard kept in the office of the Supervisor,
(such rod having a hook at the end live-eight hs of an inch long,) and also withi a
scribing knile to mark in legible characters the length, breadth, and thickness of
all square tiîmber measured or culled by hin, together with the mark, initiails or
number ofi the party if rcquired; and it shall also be the duty of every Culler to
provide himseif with a proper starmp witi hie initials of his naine in legible char-
acters, and with the additional capital letters, that is te say

The marke. 1M shall indicate anid denote whîat is merchantable

U shall indicate and denote what is sound and of merchantable quality, but
under nerclantable size ;

S shall indicate and denote wiîat is second quality;

T siall indicate and denote what is third quality ;

R shall indicate and denote what is rejected and unmercliantable.

Which marks shal bc indented or stamped on the end of each article of lum ber
whîich shall have beeti cu!led in terms of the merchantable standard hereinafter
prescribed, except West India and Barrel Staves, Boards, Lathwood and IHand-
spikes.

Copy of agrec- XII. And bc it enacted, That a copy of every agreement as to any of the modes
ment as to of measireirient or culling mnentioned in this Act, signed by the seller and buyer,

rXiiient, shali be lodlged in the oflice of the Supervisor, at the sane time that a requisition
bc ed " is made to the Supervisor flor a Culler to measure or cull any lumber fbr the

roffce. guidance of the Supervisor and Culler, in the performance of their duty, and such
requisition shall state the river antid section of thUe Province wnherefrom, such lum-

Proviso. ber is produced : Provided always, that it shall be competent for the ovner or
agent of any lumber to cause it to be measured, culled or counted before any sale,

in
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in which case the specification of such lumber shall set forth the mode in which
the measurement, culling or counting, shall have been performed.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in al! cases the Supervisor and Cullers respect- nescri1Uons

ively, shall be governed by the fbllowing descriptions, rules, standards and liiita- u"I'c °o

tions in ascertaining and certifying the merchantable size and quality of lumber
submitted to their culling:

Square White Oak Tiînber, first quality, shall be free from rot, rotte n knots, square oak.
(affecting the surrounding wood,) open rings and grub or large worm hoies, but
snall worm holes and shakes shall be allowedi according to the judgment of the
Culler ; second quality, shall be oak not coming within the definition of first quali-
ty, and which in the. judgment of the Culler is not culls.

Square Rard Grey or Rock Elm shall be free from rots, open rings and rotten Rockz Em.
knots, (affecting the surrounding wood,) but shakes and slivers shall be allowed
according to the judgment of the Culler.

Square Wh7ite or Yellow Pine Timber shall be free from rot, rotten knots, (af- Square Pine,
fecting the surrounding wooc,) worm holes, open shakes, and open rings, but sound g'iie or Yei-

knots shall bc allowed according to the judgnent of the Culler.

Suarc Red Pine Timber shall be free from rots, rotten knots, (afiecting the sur- Square Rcd
rounding wood,) worm holes, shakes and splits, but sound knots to be allowed "
according to the judgment of the Culler.

Square .1sh, Bassvood and Batternut shall be of the same quality as white or sh, Bass-

yellow pine square timber. .vuod&.

Square Birch shall be free from rot, rotten knots, splits and shakes, and shall irch.
be allowed two inches wane.

Masts, Bowsprits, and Red Pine Spars, shall be sound, free from bad knots, rents wr. sîs, B ow.

and shakes, and the heart shall be visible in spots at or near the partners. ts &e.

Hickory Hlandspikes shall be six feet long, and three and a halif inches square at iHandspikcs.
the smaller end.

Ash Oars shall be three inches square on the loin, and five inches broad on the Ash oars.
blade, the blade shall be one-third of the length of the oar, and such oars shall be
cleft straight on all sides, and free from large knots, splits and shakes.

Lathwood
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Lathwood. Luthwood shalbe cut in lengths of from three Io six feet, and measured by the
cord of cigit feet in lengti by four feet in heigcht ; the saime, to be mîeichantable,
shall be free from rot, spilit frecly, an eaci billet may contaîin to hie extent of three
or four open case knots, provided they run in line or ncarly so, and not to have
more titan one twist.

Pine or rir Pinc or Pir Boards shall not be less than ten feet in length, not less than one
1oard. inch ii thickness, nor less than seven inches in brcadth, equally broad from end to

end, edged witlh a saw, or neatly tri1nmmed by a straightline, and shall be free fron
rot, bad knots, rents and shakes, and of equal thickness on both edges from end to
end, but the colour alone of any board shall riot be a sufficient cause for its rejec-
tion, if ià be in other respects sound and nerchantable, and of the dimensions re-
quired by this Act.

Pine Dûals, 17hitc or Yetliow Pine Deals to be merehantable shall be fiee from rot, rotten
Wlite or Yel- knots, grub-worm holes, open case knots, shakes anid splits, (a slight sun crack ex-

cepted,) and sound kiiots and hard black knots to be allowed as follows: if not
exceecling tcchree iii nuiber, anid not exceeding upon the average one inch and a
quarter di ameter, if exceeding three and not excecding six in number, and upon
the average not exceeding tlree quarters of an inch in diamneter ; this proportion
of knots to be alloved lor a deal eleven inches ini widti and twelve fect in length,
and deals of greater or less dimensions shall be allowed for in proportion, according
to the j udlent of the Culler ; wvan egiial to half an inch on one edgre if runninr
the wihole oengh of the deal to bc allowed, and if not exceeding lialf the length of
suclh deal, three quarters of an inch to be allowed ; to be free froin black or dead
sap, (with a sligiht exception, at the discretion of the Culler.)

Rcd Pine &cM Pinc Deals, to be ierchantable, shall be frec from rot, rotten knots, grub-
Dm is. wrorni-holes, open case knots and splits, several small sound knots to bc allowed,

according to the judgment of the Cuiller ; heart shake to be allowed, if it does not
run far into the deal or forn a split through at the ends, to be free (or nearly so)
fron black or dead sap, but sound sap on the corners or on a portion of one face
of the deal to bc allowed, according to the judgment of the Culler.

spec Dea. Spruce Deals, to bc ierchantable, shall bc frc fron rot, rotten knots, grub-worn-
holes, open case knots, splits and shakes, (a heait shake not exceeding one-fourth
of an inich to half an inch in depth excepted,) several small sound knots and bard
black knots to bei allowed, according to the judgment of the Culler, and in the
exercise of such judgment he shall keep in view the peculiar nature of the wood,
and govern his judgment accordingly ; wane equal to hailf an inch on one edge, if
running the whole length of the deal, to bc allowed, and if not exceeding one
quarter the length of sucli deal, three quarters of an inch to be allowed.

M'jie
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11ite or Yellow Pine second quality Dcals shall be free from rot, rotten knots Whiteor Ye-.
1 lowpinûOcids,and sp lits, witi slight exceptions, at the discretion of the Culler, and sound knots second quality

and hard black knots to be allowed as follows, to wit if not exceeding six in
number and not exceeding upon the average one inch and a half dianeter ; if ex-
ceeding six and not exceeciig twelve in nunber, and not exceeding upon the
average one incli and a quarter in diameter, (small knots under half an inch di-
ameter not to be counted or considered,) this proportion of knots to be allowed for
a deal elven inChes ini width and twelve feet in length, and deals of greater or
lesser dimensions to be allowed fbr in proportion, according to the judgment of the
Culter; heart shakes and sun cracks not exceeding threc-fourths of an inch to one
inch in depth to be allowed, as also worm-holes, at the judgment of the Culler
wane of half an inch to one inch to be allowed according to the quality of the deal
in other respects, at the judgment of the Culler ; deals rejected as not coming
within the standard of inerchantable or second quality to be classed as cuills, but
it shall be lawful fbr the Culier, if requested by buyer and seller, to select and
classify as third quality the best of the deals so rejected.

Spruce and Red Pine seconid ruality Deils shall be deals not coning within the Spmce- ami
definition of merchantable, and which, in the opinion and judgment of the Cuiller, Recdoin

are not culls, shall be classed as second quality ; and it shall be laVful for the Cul- quality.
ler, if required by seller and buyer, to select and classify as third quality ihe best of
the deals unfit to be seconds ; the Quebec standard hundred of deals shall be one
hundred pieces twelve feet long, eleven inches broad, and two and a half inches
thick ; and deals of all other dimensions shall be computed according to the said
standard; deals of all qualities shall not be less than eiglit feet long,, seven inches
broad, and two and a half inches thick ; deal ends shall not be less than six feet
long, and shall be computed according to the Quebec standard ; aill merchantable
deals to be well sawn and squared at the end with a saw, and the colour alone to be
no objection to their being merchantable ; all deals vhen culled shall in all cases be
stamped with the initials of the Culler, and the capital letter denoting the quality of
such: Provided alvays, that spruce deals, if not sawn at the ends prior to or at the Proviso,
time of culling, shall be marked with the capital letter denoting their respective
qualities with red chalk, in large bold letters; and to prevent mistakes in piling, all
other deals shall be marked with bold strokes in red chalk as follows:

Merchantable shall be marked I

Second quality shall be marked Il

Third quality (if made).shall be marked III

Rejected or Culls shall be marked X
Standard
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ier. iandacrd or a csuremnit Stcves shall be of the dimensions set forth in the words
and figures following, that is to say

5 fect long, 5 lnches broad, and from I to 3 inches thick.
41 do 4:. do

1 (10 4 do
2.1 do 5 do

ead- Staccs, fivo and a half feot long, and four and a half inches broad, to be re-
ceived as il of inerchantable dimensions.

anara And the standard miloi' shall be twelve hundred pieces of five and a half feet long,
five inches broad, and one and a half inches thick, and standard or measurement
sLaves of other dimensions shall be reduced to the said standard by the tables of
calculations now used.

Pancheon I'Cst idt o-r PunciCon Slaves shall be three and a half feet long, four inches
broad, and three-fourths of an inch thick ; all staves shall be straight-grained timber,
propcrly split, with straight edges, frce fiom the grub or large worm-holes, knots,
velus, shakes and splinters, and snall worrn-holes not exceeding three in number,
to be allowed according to the judgment of the Culler, (provided there are no veins
running from or connected therewith,) and the Culler shall measure the length,
breadth, and thickness of standard staves at the shortest, narrowest and thinnest

acstaves.pts ; and the thickness of West India and barrel staves exceeding the standard
breadtho b measured at such standard breadth, to wit : four and three and a half
inches respectively, provided the thinnest edge is not less than half an inch.

Dimensions or Dunensons of Iidcan-ltuble Timcr shall be as set forth in the following words
,iri'.iW° and figures

Okik shail not be less than twenty feet in length, nor less than ten inches square
in the miiddle.

Elm shall not be less than twenty feet in length, nor less than ten inches square
lunfthc mitddle.

7útc jPn0 shall not bo less than twenty feet in length, and twelve inches square
in the middie, and fifteen feet and upwards in length, if sixteen inches and upwards
in flic middle.

Red
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Red Pine shall not be less than twenty-five feet in length, and ten inches square
in the middle, and twenty feet and upwards in the length, if twelve inches square
and upwards in the middle.

Ash, Bsswood, and Butternut, shall not be less than fifteen feet in length, aad
twelve inches square in the iniddle, nor less than twelve feet in length, if fifteen
inches and upwards in the middle.

Birch shall not be less than six feet in length, nor less than twelve inches square
in the niddle.

Tapier of Mcrchantable Timbcr.

Oak, 3 inches under 30 feet, and in proportion for any greater length.
Elm, 2 do for 30 do. do. do. do. do.
WhitePine, 1 do for 20 do. do. do. do. do.

Red Pine, 2 do for 25 do. do. do. do. do.
Ash, Basswood, and Butternut, Il do. under 20 feet do. do.

Bends or twists not to exceed one in number.

Rollow allowed on Merchantable Tonber.

Oa., 3 inches for every 20 feet in length, and in proportion for any greater length.
Elm, 3 do. do. 20 do. do. do.
IJhie Pine, 21 do. 20 do. do. do.
Rd Pine, 3 do. 20 do. do. do.
Ash, Basswood, and Butternut, 21- do 20 feet do. do.

Dimensions of WJIte Pine Masts, Bowsprits, and Red Pine Spars.

Ifhite Pine Masts of 23 inches and upwards at the partners, shall be 3 feet to the
inch in diameter.

22 inches, do. 3 feet do. do. and 2 feet extreme length.
21 do. do. 3 feet do. do. and 3 feet do.
20 do. and under 3 feet do. do. and 4 feet do.

Hollow or bend not to excecd six inches for seventy feet, and in proportion for
any greater length.

Bowsprits

305
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Bowsprits shall be two feet in length for every inch in diameter at the partners,
adding two feet for extreme length.

Ed Pine Spars shall be three feet to the inch in diameter at the partners, and
nine feet extreme length ; hollow not to exceed seven inches for sixty feet, and in
proportion for any greater length.

Lumber ini- XV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where it shall appear that timber, masts,
WoPýçc. "ur spars, boards, planks, deals. staves, oars, and any other description of lumber, are
rcdressed. not properly hewn, squared, butted or edged, but are merchautable in other respects

and sold as such, it shall be the duty of the Supervisor and Culler, respectively,
and they are hereby severally authorized and required to order or cause the sanie
to be properly dressed and chopped, at ihe expense of the seller or the buyer, as
the case may be, previously to their being respectively received and certified to be
merchantable, and such dressing and chopping to be done under hie direction of
Culler in charge of the measuring or culling.

Fces for cul-' XVI. And be it enacted, That the rates hereinafter set forth in words and figures,
shall be charged and collected by the Supervisor as the fees and charges for culling,ingr and couuît-

ng. mneasuring or counting off each description of lumber, and such fees and charges
shall include all charges and expenses against such lumber, except in cases where
extra labour for canting, dressing, butting, chopping and piling, is necessary and
required, that is to say

For Mcasuring ofJ or Counting Lu2ber.

Focs or an Il-Wiiie Pine, Bass, or Butternut, per ton, two pence ialf-penny.
counting.

Red Pinc, three pence lalf-penny.

Hardwood, three pence half-penny.

Oars and Iandspikcs, counted off, per 100 pieces, one shilling.

Dcals, counted off, one shilling per hundred standard.

For Cullilg- am Mcasuring in a Merchiantable State, or Mcasuring i Slipping
Order, or Counting of,; where not herein otferwise provided for, viz:

White Pine Timber per ton, five pence.

R1
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Red Pine Timber per ton, five pence half-penny.

Hardwood Timber per ton, six pence half-penny.

Deals per standard hundred, two shillings and six pence.

Planks, two inches and under, per hundred pieces, one shilling and iine pence.

Standard Staves per mille, twelve shillings and six pence.

West India Staves per mille, five shillings and six pence.

Barriel Saves per mille, four shillings.

Oars per liundred pieces, four shillings.

Ilandspikes per hundred pieces, thrce shillings.

Spars, from 12 to 19 inches each, two shillings.

Mjasls and Bowsprils, 19 to 24 inches each, three shillings.

M.Aasts and Bowsprits, 24 inches and upwards each, three shillings and six pence.

Lathiwood per cord, one shilling and six pence.

And one-half of such rates for culling, measuring or counting, shall bc paid by
the buyer, and the other half by tie seller; butall such fees and rates shall in all
cases be paid to the Supervisor or his Deputy, on the delivery of the specification,
or on the presentation of an account tiereof, by the person or persons jointly or
severally who shall have filed a requisition or order for such measuring, counting
or culling, whether such person or persons be buyer, seller, owner, or possessor of
such luiber.

XVII. And be it enacted, That Cullers emnployed by the Supervisor shall, in Fees for Cul-
consideration of their labour and serviccs, receive from the Supervisor the follow- lers.

ing proportion of the fees charged and collected by him, that is to say

LIanber MJlcasured ofi or Counted of.

hite Pine, Bass, or Butternut, one penny half-penny per ton.

Rcd Pine, two pence per ton.
39 * HIardwood
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Jlardwood, two pence per ton.

Ours and Iandspikes, counted off, nine pence per hundred pieces.

Deals counted off, niie pence per hundred standard.

For Culling and JIéasuring in a Mrchan/able State, or Mcasuring in Stipping
Order, or Couning of, wJhere3 not hercin otherwise provided fir, viz :

White Pin, Bass, or Bautcrnur, thrce pence half-penny per ton.

Led Pine, four pence per ton.

Hardwood, four pence half-penny per ton.

.Deals, per standard hundred, two shillings.

Planks and Boards, per hundred ieces, one shilling and five pence.

Standard Staves, per mille, ten shillings.

West hdia Staves, per mille, four shillings and six pence.

Barrel Slaves, per mille, three shillings and three pence.

Ours, per hundred pieces, three shillings and three pence.

Jlandspikes, per hundred pieces, two shillings and three pence.

8pars, from 12 to 19 inches each, one shilliing and four pence.

Masts and Bowspris, 19 to 24 inches each, two shillings.

Masts and Bowsprits, 24 inches and upwards each, two shillings and six pence.

Lath wood, per cord, one shilling and two pence.

Provided aiways, that the Cullers shall pay their Attendants or Assistants out
of the proportion of fes hereby assigned to thein,

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor Govemorin

in Council, fron time to tinie, to raise or lower the tariff of fees and charges for alterfecs.
culling and mneasuringe and counting off, established by this Act, in such nanner
as to meet and delray, as nearly as possible, the expenses of the Supervisor's
odfice, and to provide for the sufLIcient payment of the Cullers, and also to appor-
tion and divide such fees betwcen the Cullers in the different departments res-
pectively, and the expense of the Supervisor's establishment, in such imianner as to
the Governor in Council shall seem equitable and just ; any thing in this Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Supervisor to supervisoi's

procure an ollice, the iecessary oflice furniture, books, stationery, and other dutics.
indispensable requisites, ail of which, and every Record and Voucher appertaiiing
to his oflice, shall be the property of Her Majesty, for the public uses of the Pro-
vince ; and also to enploy suchi nuiber of Clerks as may be required to performn
the duties of bis office ; and ail sucli charges and expenses, together with Cul-
lors' fees, shall be paid out of the amount of fées collected by him, at the rates
albresaid : Provided ahways, that such charges, expenses, and services, shal be
made, done, perforned, and procured by him at tieir lowest current value; and it
shall alsobe the duty of the Supervisor, on or before the first day of January in
each and every year, under oati, (to be admiriistered by any of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace,) to render in duplicate to the Governor, and for the use of
the Legislature, a correct and letailed stateiment of his receipts and disbursements
during the vear then last past. ail of whichi accounts shall be audited bytbe In-
spector Gencral, or by any other person authorized by bin, togetier with an
inventory of such articles of public property as he shall then have in his posses-
sion, and an abstract of the numuber of pieces, and number of cubic feet of each
description oflunber measured under his superintendence, and the sections of the
Province wherefrom such lumber respectivcly came ; and ail the transactions of
his office shall be traced, set forth, and kept in detail, in a regular and proper set
of Books adapted thereto, w1hich Books shall belong to ler Majesty for die public
uses of the Province.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Measurement Books, 'and ail other Public soïd
Documents in the office of the Supervisor, shall be open to the perusal of tLe
seller and buyer of lumber, with reference to any transactions between them, and tion.

to the perusal of any other party interested therein.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Supervisor to receive Supcrvisor,ài

and take out of the funds coming into his hands, the sum of four hundred pounds,
currency, as an annual salary for his services, exclusive of al the expenses of his

office,
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offlice, and it shall be his duty to report in bis return to the Governnent, and for the
use of the Legislature, the surplus or deficiency of funds vhich shall be after the
paymient and dIischageofi is said salary, and the expenses of his office, and such
surplus (if any) shall be disposed and applied as may hereafter be found expedient,
exclusively for the purposes of this Act, under the control of and as directed by the
Governor Iin Council.

Liceised Cul- XXII. And be it enacted, That any Culler licensed under this Act, and not
ersnayhire cmmployed by the Supervisor, may engage or hire to IerchIants or others, as a Slip-
cI . ping Culler; but such Culler shall in no case nieasure, cull, count, stamp or mark

any description of luniber, before the same shall have been first measured by some
licensed Culler other than himself, under the direction of the Supervisor, except
bv the written nermission of the Supervisor, and in accordance with the sawe
riles and on the saie ternis by which Cullers acting under the Supervisor are
bound, according to thiis Act ; and also, on condition of keeping a record of all his
operations, returns of which shall be made monthly to the Supervisor; and any
Culler, so hired and engaged, offending against tie provisions of this Act, shall, onl
being duly convicted thereof before any Court having competent jurisdiction, for-
feit and pay a sumi not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency, or be imnprisoned
for a terni iot exceeding six calendar months, in the discretion of t1he Court, foi
each such offence ; and any person not licensed as a Cuiler, w'ho shall measure,'
cuill, mark, or stamp.any article of lumiber, the sanie being shipped or intended to
be shipped by such measurenent, or measured, culled, marked or stamped, withi
intent to evade or elude the provisions of this Act, shall, on beinîg duly convicted
thercof before any Court laving competent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a sum not
ex.ceeding onie huiidred pounds, currency, or be imprisoned for a teri not exceeding
six calendar months, in the discrtion of the Court, for each such offence ; and
any Culier enmployed by tie Supervisor, who shall privily, and without the know-

Penalty. led and consent of tie Supervisor, or for any hire or gain, and without the saine
binîg duly entered on the Books of tie Supervisor, menasure, cul], mark, or stamp
any article of lumber, shal, on beinmg duly convicted thereof before any Court of
comnpetenmt jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds,
currency, or be imprisoned for a tern not exceeding six calendar mnonths, iii the
discretion of the Court, for each such offence.

In case of XXIII And be it cnacted, That if any dispute shall arise between the first
du. buver, seller, or the person or persons mïaking the requisition, and the Culler em-

played to cuil or measure any article of lumber with regard to the dimensions or
qual ity thercof, it shall be the duty of the Supervisor, or his Deputy, (upon a writ-
ten complaint thereof being miade, demanding a survey,) as soon as possible to
cause a Board of Survey to be ield for examining the quality and dimensions of the

sane,
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sane, and it shall be the duty of such Board to take into consideration the position
of such luriber when measured or culled, and all other circumustances and consi-
derations connected therewith, in reportin g thercon ; and such Board of Survey
shall consist of tlirec persons, one to be appointeid by the Cuiller whose decision is
disputed, one by the party complaining, and one by the Supervisor, and their de-
termination shall be final and conclusive ; and if the opinion and act of tic Culler be
confirmed, the reasonable costs and charges of re-exaiination shall bepaitd by the
party complaining, but if otlerwise, by ic Culler : Providied such survey bc de-
iianded when the culling or measuring is completed, or within two lawful days
after the party denanding the survey shall have been furnished with the specifica-
tion thereof, and sucli right of survey shall cease on and after the fifteenth d;y of
November in each year ; and for the more ready settlenent of disputes vithi the
consent and at the request of buyer, seller and culler concerned, the Supervisor
his Deputy shall be einpowered to naine one Culler to act as Surveyor ; and if the
Culler so nanet be not objected to by any of lhe parties interested, he shall be
empowered to act in the capacity of a Board of Survey, and bis determination shall
be final and conclusive.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this Act shall be held or cumngor
construed to make it compulsory for any article of lumber to be nieasured, culled, - Y
or assorted, under the provisions of this Act, provided such lumber be shipped for hn s lc

exportation by sea for account (iL good faith) of the actual and bonû fidc producer YI p°~

or manufacturer thereof'; but all other lunber shipped for exportation by sea, shall
be either neasured, culled, or counted (at the option of parties) by a licensed
Culler, under the control and superirtendence of the Supervisor, under a penalty
equal to the market value of any article of lumber so illegally shipped, and such
penalty shall be recoverable belore any Court of competent jurisdiction, from the
owner or shipper, or frorn the proprietor or proprietors, lessee or lessees of te pre-
mises from which such lumber shall have been so illegally shipped, and proof of the
fact of lumber being or having been placed alongside, or taken on board any sea-
going ship or vessel, shall bc deemed sufficient evidence of such illegal shipping for
exportation by sea; and proof of the neasuring, culling or counting of such lunber,
in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, shall fall upon the party charged w'ith
such illegal shipping, and the market value of any article of lumber so illegally ship-
ped, shall be ascertained by the certificate of the Council of the Quebec Board of
Trade, or by a certificate under the hand of the Supervisor : Provided always, that Adnot tooc-
the provisions of this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any place tendÏIow

below the eastern end of the Island of Orleans. Oreans.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall not bc lawful for the Supervisor, or for Supervisorand

any Culier, to buy or sell directly or indirectly, or be a dealerein or interested iin cin lu°r.
buying
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buiying or selling any article of lumber, either on bis own or on account of any
Penalty. otlher person whiomsoever, under a penalty for eaci and every olence not exceed-

ing one hundred pounds, nor less than fifty poudtis, currency, and the forfeiture of
bis office.

renaly on XXVI. And bc it enacted, That if the Supervisor, or his Deputy, or any licensed
Si°1i°rvisor Culler, or any Clerk or Assistant Measurer, employcd by the Supervisor, or by anyC u ler £,uiliy
of parliaity, Culler, shall at any time be found guilty of wilful neglect of his dui.y, or of partiality

iii tIe execution ofthe duties of his oflice, or of wilfully giving a false account or
certificate of ie article or articles of lmnber submitted to his inspection, measure-
ment or calculation, or of any other wilful neglect or prevarication with regard to
hie duty tley are respectively intended to discliarge, he shall, for every such oflence,
on being duly convicted before a competent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, currency, and be disnissed froni his office, and be
for ever after incapable of holding or enjoying any sneh situation or employment.

Pcrcons as. XXVI. And be it enacted, That any person who shall assault any Culler in
F-aulti air the execution of his duty under this Act, or shal by threats, menaces, or by vio-

lence, inpede or prevent any Culler from the performance of his duty, such person,
upoin being duly convicted thereof before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Pecace of tie District in which the offence is committed, upon the oath of

3ha incur a one credible witness, shall incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, and not less
pena"ty. than five pounds, currency, and in defiult of payment shall forthwiti be committed

to the common Gaol, there to bc detained for a space not exceeding two months,
unless he shall sooner pay such penalty so imposed.

New sur.ctie XXVIHI. And be it enacted, That in the event of the removal from this Pro-
roquired in vince, or the declared or known insufLiciency, or the death of any of the sureties of
et sS of rc-"na the Supervisor, or of any Culler, respectively, it sitll be the duty of each respect-

ively, immediately to procure other sulficient sureties, and to enter into a bond as
provided for in this Act, and in default of his so doing, his appointment or license
shall become null and void.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shail unlawfully use,
p ls cou1- or shall counterfeit or forge, or procure to be counterfeited or forged, any stanp di-

"rc rected to bc provide for use, in pursuance of this Act, or shall counterfeit or imi-
u mgstampe tate the impression of the same on any article of lumber, or shal knowingly, wi1-

fully and fraudulently deface, obliterate or remove, any of the marks or letters,
which may have been marked, indented, or imprinted in or upon any article of
lumber, after the same shal have been as aforesaid culled or measured, every such
person or persons so offending shall, on being thereof lawfully convicted before any

Court
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Court of competent jurisdiction, incur and forfeit a penalty not exceeding fifty
pounds, currency, or be imprisoned for a term of not more than three calendar
months, in the discretion of the Court.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall vilfully and un- Penaiseson
lawfully (with the intention to set adrift) unmoor, by cutting or otherwise, any persos setifg

?:) adrift fimbor,
timber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, planks, boards, sawlogs, or other &c;
description of lunber, or any boat, bateau or scow, or shall wilfully and unlawfully .
conceal any lumber, masts, spars, staves, oars, handspikes, planks, boards, sawlogs, c°"rond"
or other description of lumber, or any boat, bateau or scow, which, having been adrift;

adrift in any river or lake in th is Province, shall be so found adrift or cast oin shore
in any part of such river or lake, or any of thein, and be saved, or shall wilfully or acfacing
and unlawfully deface or add any mark or number on such timber, masts, spars, ""k
staves, oars, handspikes, planks, boaútls, sawlogs, or other description of lumber,
or on such boat, bateau or scow, so saved, or make any false or counterfeit mark
thereon, or shall unlawfully aid or assist in doing any sucli act as aforesaid, or shall
refuse to deliver up to the proper owners thereof, or person in charge of the saie
on behalf of, such owner, any such article aforesaid, such person or persons,
being duly convicted thereof, on the complaint and oath of one or more credible
person or persons, before any two Justices of the Peace for any part of this Pro-
vince, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency,
nor less than five pounds, currency, fbr each offence ; and one moiety of sucl Distribution of
penalty shall go to Her Majesty, and the otier moiety to the informer or prosecu- peiiay.
tor, and the offender shall and iiay be inprisoned until such forfeiture be paid, but
no imprisonment shall, for any first oflnce, exceed three calendar nonths; and if
any person be a second time convicted of any such offence, sucli person may be
conmitted to the Comnon Gaol of the District wherein such conviction shail be
had, there to renain not exceeding twelve calendar months.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be imperative on the owners or con- Rafc, to Iiave

ductors of rafts, to have bright fires kept burning during fle night, -while drifting rh nir
on any of the navigable rivers in this Province, on pain of being subject to pay a
penalty not exceeding ten pounds, currency, upon conviction before any two of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That all the penalties, fines and forfeitures, by this Peiialies liow

Act imposed, shall be sued for (except where otherwise provided for) within twelve recoverable;
calendar months after the fact comnitted, and not afterwards, either in term time,
before any of ler Majesty's Superior Courts of Record, or before any other Court
hiaving civil jurisdiction, to the ainount of the penalty, fine or forfeiture, within the
District wherein the offence shall have beeli committed, or in vacation before any

Justice
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Justice or Judge of such Court, in a summary manner, and shall be also recovera-
ble, with costs, in the same manner as other debts of the saine value are recovera-

Ahd Iio dis- ble in this Province, by bill, suit, plaint, or information ; and one moiety of all such
penalties, fines and forfeitures, (except such as are hereinbefore otherwise applied)
shall be forthwith paid over to the Receiver General, and shall fbri part of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and shall be accounted for to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner as Her Majesty, ler Ileirs and
Successors shall direct, and the other moiety shall belong to the party aggrieved,
or to the informer or person who shall prosecute or sue for the saine.

Time within XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be commenced
whic, actiols against any person or persons, for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, suclilibrthilagfs doue 6 .
inpursanceor suit or action shall be commenced within the space of twelve calendar nonths
this Ac must next after the offence shall have been committed, and not afterwards; and the de-

fendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue, and give
this Act and the special inatter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupoi, and
that the saine was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act ; and if it
shall appear so to have been done, then judgient shall be given, or a verdict found

Defmulan, i for the defendant or defendants ; and if the plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or shall
discontinue his action after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, or if
judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant may and shall recover
costs, and have the like remedy for the same as defendants have in other cases by
law.

Al com XXXIV. And be it enacted, That ail commissions and licenses, bonds, right of
on&-,un. action, and any other act or thing performed in virtue of and under the authority

Viet cap. , of the Provincial Act herein first above cited and hereby repealed, shall be lawful
and vad" and valid: Provided always, that the Supervisor and Cullers respectively shall
Pruviso. take and subscribe the several oaths, and register a-d file the same as provided

for in this Act.

imitai of XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not apply to any lumber already
Act. culled or measured vithin the Ports of Montreal and Quebec.

NONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Mot Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. L.

An Act for better enforcing the provisions of the Act of the Legislattire
of Upper Canada, for the Regulation of Ferries, and for protecting
the rights of the Lessees of Ferries.

[2 9th March, 1845.]

W IIEREAS it is necessary and expedient to afford greater protection than Preambie.
now by law exists to th3 Lessees of the Crown of Ferries, in that portion

of this Province which fornerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, and
to provide a more sumrnary mode to punish persons unlawfully interfering with
the rights of such Lessees of the Crown : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majestr, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Asseibly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assemnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That if any person, Penalty on
after the passing of this Act, shall unlawfully interfere with the rights of any licen- persons inter-

sed Ferryman, by taking, carrying, and conveying, at any such Ferry, across the rightÏ of the

river or stream on which the saine may be situate, any person, cattie, carrage, or eor any

wares, in any boat, vessel, or other craft, for hire, gain, reward, profit, or hope
thereof, or shall do any other act or thing to lessen the tolls and profits of any sucli
Lessee of the Crown at any sucli Ferry, every offender being convicted thereof
before a Justice of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay such surn of money not exceed-
ing five pounds, as to the Justice shall seem meet, which surn of money shall be
paid to the party aggrieved, except where such party shall have been examined in
proof of the offence, and in such case the money shall be applied and accounted
for in the same manner as any penalty imposed for a breach of' the peace : Pro- Proviso:
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to prevent any person or "ntg..

persons ties keeping
40*~
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o, flioir persons from keeping any boat, vessel, or other craft, at any such Ferry for his or
ber or their own private use and benefit, but that the same shall in no wise be
used, directlv or indirectly, by him or lier, or any other person or persons, to evade
the paynent of toils at any sucli Ferry.

Oirenaer t) I. And be it enacted, That in every case of conviction under this Act, whei
S"e pythe sum forfeited shall not be paid immediately after the conviction, it shall be

ho not raii. lawful for the convictinge .Justice to commit the oflnder to the Common Gaol of
the District, there to be imprisoned for any tern not exceeding two calendar
months, unless the forfeiture, together with the costs, shall be sooner paid.

fones ror I1. And be it enacted, That every license for any such Ferry shall be issued
Ferrie b the Go vernor, Licutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government

Grat seal- of this Province, under the Great Seal thereof, and that any such license shall, on
the trial of any offender against the provisions of this Act, be prima facic evidence

Not arrect of title to the Ferry : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend
or be construed to make void any license hecetofore granted, but that the sane
shall be received in evidence on any sucli trial, in the same manner as if issued
after the passing hereof.

peil gon IV. And be it enactcd, That any person who shal tbink himself aggrieved by

-tainv conviction or decision under this Act, inay appeal to the next Court of Quarter
donlu4 111- Sessions, which shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such

conviction or decision, for the District wherein the cause of complaint shall have
arisen ; and that in the prosecution, hearinig, and determination of the imatter of

Proccding the appeal the same proceedings and forms shall be had, taken, and observed, as
or>nppeedt ieto ti rvne pse l h
bn asr>pe are required by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
4 & 5"Vie fourth and fifthi years of Ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, JAi Act for consolidating

and amending the Statutes of this Province relative Io offences against the person.

Lùnits of Fer- V. And be it enacted, That in any case wlere the limits to wlich the exclusive
es. privilege of anv Ferry extends, are not already establisied, such exclusive privi-

lege shall not hereafter be granted for any greater distance than one mile and a
half on each side of the point at which the Ferry is Lsually kept.

Act to apply VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend only to that part of this Pro-
Oly to Uîppr vince which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.
Canadta.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majety.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆS REGINE.

CAP. LI.

An Act to revive aud continue, for a limited timne, a certain Ordinance
therein mentioned, for regulating the Militia in Lower Canada,
and to suspend fbr a like tfine a certain provision of the Militia
Law of Upper Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to revive and continue, for a lirnited tine, the Preainble,

Ordinance of His Excellency the Administrator of the Government of the
late Province of Lower Canada, and of the Special Council for the affairs of the
said Province, passed in the first year of -er Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance

Ordinance Io provide for the defence of this Province, and to regulate the .Militia ,.,
thereof, which expired on the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun cil and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite he Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saie, That the Ordinance cited in the Preamble to The said or-

this Act, with the exception of the clause whereby the duration thereof was linited, dinanereviv-

shall b and is hereby revived, and shall be in force within that part of this Pro- tinned for the

vince which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada, from the passing e tAct

of this Act and for the time during which this Act shall remain in force, and no force.

longer.

IL Provided always, That it shall be lawful for the Covernor, or person admin- The Governor
istering the Government of this Province, by any Militia General Order to be by oral by a Gdn-

hir pense with the
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=ua ms- hiu made, published in the Canada Gazette, and directed to the Commandinw
r ofMia. Oflicers of each and every of the Battalions of Militia in Lower Canada, to direct

that the annual muster of the companies of Militia shall not take place on the
twenty-ninth day of June of the year in whicli sucli order shall be made ; and
suflicient notice of such General Order shal be given before the twenty-ninth day
of June to which it shall relate, by the Comnmariding Officer of each Battalion, to
the Captains or Oflicers commanding Conpanies therein, and shall be also notified
by such Captains to each Militiaman, in the inanner prescribed by the fifth section

Pen atyr of the Ordinance hereby revived and continued ; and sucli order being so given
disobedience to 'Ib L
aiy such or- and notified, shall be obeyed by all Officers of Militia and Militianien to who m it
der. shall relate, under the penalty inposed by the fifteenth section or by any other sec-

tion of the said Ordinance, lor each and every act of disobedience to the provisions
therein contained ; any thing in the said Ordinance to the contrary notwitlistand-
ng.

The 8tht ad II. And be it enacted, That the eighth and forty-third sections of the Act of the
setinsF Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,

c. 2 vict. and intituled, An Act to repccl and ancnd the Militia Laics of this Province, and
cap. 9. sus' o much of any other part of the said Act or of any other Act or Law as authori-

liieis zes the Colonel or Coimanding Officer of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in
Ac hahbe " Upper Canada, to call out or assemble the Ofiicers, non-commissioned Oflicers or

Privates serving therein, for drill or training at any time when such Regiment or
Battalion is not called out for actual service, shall be, and is and are lereby sus-
pended during the tine this Act shall renain in force.

Duratiat of IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain in force until the first day of
this Act. Mav, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and thence until the end of the

then next Session of the Provincial Legislature, and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LII

An Act to suspend for a limited time two certain Ordinances therein
mentioned, relating to Winter Roads in that part of the Province
heretofore Lower Canada, in so far as regards the District of
Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and that part of the District of Three-
Rivers which is or was in the Municipal District of Portneuf.

[29th March, 1845.]

W IEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ordinances of the Legislature of Preamble.

the late Province of Lower Canada relating to Winter Roads, in order to
exempt the District of Quebec, the Inferior District of Gaspé, and that part of the
District of Three- Rivers whicli is or was in the Municipal District of Portneuf :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and asseimbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unitc the Provinces of Uper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government oij Cantada, and it is hereby enacted by the
autiority of the saine, That from and after tle passing of this Act, so nuch of the ordinance
Ordinance of the Legîslature of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the VicL:c. and
Session held in the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An
Ordinance to provile for the improvenient, during the witer secson, of the Queen's
Iighways in this Province, and for other puiposes; or of the Ordinance of the said
Legislature, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, 1n Odii Ordinance

nance to amend the Liaws relating o Vinter Roads, as enacts that no Cariole, c. -, s auspend
Sleigh, Berline, or other Winter Carriage, other than the Sleighs or Sleds in the s tothe

aforesaid Ordinances described, shall be used on any of the Queen's Righways or Q uebec and
Public Roads within that part of this Province heretoibre Lower Canada, shal be, gaoe adree

and Rivers.
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anil so much of the said Ordinaices is hereby suspended fer and during the space
of one year, in so far as regards the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and
that part of the District of Tiree-Rivers which is or vas in the Municipal District
oflPortneuf*; but shall remain in fbrce in all other places in that part of this Pro-
vince which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printcd by STEWART DiERLSIIIRE and GEORGE DESEARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆU REGINE.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein nentioned, and better to en.
courage Agriculture in Lower Canada, by the establishment of
Agrit1tural Societies therein.

[29thi Maric, 1845.]

MOST GRcIous SovEREIGN,

HEREAS there is -no subject in which alil the inhabitants of this Province Preanmlil.
are more deeply interested, than the improvement of Agriculture, and the

prosperity of those engaged in that pursuit ; and it is expedient to provide more
effectually for the encouragement of sucli improvement, by givig mo:e rmple aid,
and making better provision for the establishiment and eflicient working of County
and District Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada, and for that purpose to re-

peal the Acts there in force touching sucli Societies, and to consolidate those pro-
visions thereof wbich have been foun .effective with such amendments as expe-
rience bath shewn to be necessary: lay it therefore please Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and be it enacred1y the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

vitIh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Provinice of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ain Actl to Re-unite the Provinces of C')Jper
and Lower Canada, and for-the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, fbat the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed Acf of L. C.

-ia the fifty-eighth yer~f the Reign of lis Majesty King George the Third, and cap. °.
intituled, Ain Act for the encouragement of Agriculture in this Province,-and the
Act of the said Legislature, passed in the first year of the Reig of lis late Majesty

King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act further to encourage Agriculture 1 Geo. 4.

in this Province,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth year of p 5
the
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9 - te Reign last aforesaid, and intituled, An Act to appropriatc a certain sum of money
C .thecrein mentioncd f the cncouragemcut of.fgriculture,-and the Act of the said

4wn.4. Legislature, passed in the fourth year of tie Reign ofHis late M King Wil-
Jiam ite Fourth, and intituled, An Act to make more ample provision for the en-

proviso. coutra gem ent ofIgriculture, shall be and the said Acts are Iereby repealed: Pro-
vided alvas, ithat notwithstanding the repeal of hie Act last mentioned, any
Couty Agricultural Society, regularly organized uinder the authority thereof, shali
continue to be the Agricultural Society of such Countv for all the purposes of this
Act, until the day hercinafter appointed for tlie first election of the members of an
Agricultural Society for sucl County.

conty Agri. II. And be it enacted, That an Agricultural Society mav bc organized in and
u" al o for each of the Counties of Lover Canada, sucli Society being composed of a Pre-

:rgand sident, Vice-President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and twelve other Members, taken
h°u' from the persons subscribing the sum of five shillings, currency, per unnwn, or

upwards, towards the funds of the said Society, and elected at a public meeting of
the said subscribers to the funds of the Society; and any five Members of sucli
Society shalil be a quorum, and any majority of anv sucli quorum, at any ineeting'
of the Society, may exercise all the powers hereby vested in sucli Society.

EIections IUf. And be it enacted, That the said elections shall be held evcry two years,
t* bc in tie course of the month of February, except that sucli election shall take place

l"irst Election. for the first time during the month of June next, on any day in the said month,
(Sundays and Holidays excepted,) and at such first election, the senior Justice of the
Peace in the Counity, present at the meeting, shall preside, or in default of a Justice
of the Peace, such person as the majority of the persons present at the meeting shall

I-lowtI.. appoint i and such election shal be announced on the two Sundays iimediatelyrlhalI be an uaielcti-hal ea
fred. preceding the saie, at the door of each Church in sucli Cou nty, or at the nost

public place in those parts thereof in which there shall be no Churchi, by a public
nIotice, o lie given by an order or orders to be issued for that purpose by some
Justice of the Peace iii the Cou nty, nentioning the place, day and hour, of such

A*te of fhe election ; of wiicl meetin' and the election of President, Vice-President, Secretary,resuit OF the C
Ejecti)n to bc Treasurer, and Members then made, an authientic Acte shaill be drawn up, and
t t transmitted to the Secretary of the Province, by the personi who shall iave pre-the CLctr

of the Pro- sided at le meeting, for the information of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
""'c' person then administering the Governinent of the Province.

Prsid no IV. And be it enacted, That the President of eaclh suchi Agricultural Society so
trafismît an- 1ý

i;ully to the orga nized, shall annually transmit to the Governor of this Province, a list, sworn
icrsernor. to beibre any Justice of the Peace, (who is hereby authorized to administer the
I ist of ,Li býerib m îto in 'lt
ersand sub- uecessary oatf,) of the names of the subserbers, aentioning the amount of their

"flOfl· respective
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respective subscriptions actually paid in current noney to the Treasurer, opposite
to the nnames of each of then ; and at any time after the receipt of sucl list, it Governornay

shall be lawfutl for the Governor of this Province to issue his Warrant in favor cf peatio
sucli President, for a sum to be taken out of the unappropriated monies which now aui
are or iercafter may be in the bauds of the Receiver General of this Province, and 'i
whîich sui saill be only equal to tirce imes the suin which shall appear )y lie
said list to have beei subscidand paid by thc subscribers, in such County
Provided that such sum so advanced shall not, for any Coity, exceed the suin cf Proviso: total

one hundred andlfty pounds, currency ; and if the Treasurer, or any Oflicer of c.
sueTSociety, shall rë~p~~riany subscription as paid in money wheil it is not so
paid, or shall pay back to the subscriber any montey so paid, lie shall forfeit to Her
Mdajesty the sum of twenty pounds, currency, and be guilty of a misdemeanor.

V. And be it enactet, That the President of each such Society shall annually Annual Rc-
transmit o tie three branches of the Legislature, within fifteen days after tlic
opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, a report of its proceedings, 'ire lvthe

c C -)President of
sheving ithe amount of the subScriptions reeîived im the course of the y ear, aid cach society,
the amounit receivetd out of the Public Chest, the expenses of the Society, the mies
of the persons to wbomu it shall have grantcd preniums, the objects fbr which such
premiuais wcre obtained, and all such other oI)ser-vatiois and infbormation as he
shall deen likely to tend to the uimproveient of Agriculture; and if such report Pro on as

be made for any period during which such Society shall have been also the Dis- toict 5s

tr'ict SocietV as hereinafter mentioned, such report shall extend to all things don eLielies.
by such Society, as a District Society, but shall distinguishi thc sane froin its doinîgs
as a County Society.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the President, or in case of Meetitogs of

his death, or absence, the Vice-President of each such Society, to call a meeting of a1y sOcietY

tie iMembers thereof, from time to time, fbr the purpose of tieliberating upon the cd.

objects with relèrence to which it was instituted, and of determining and regula-
tiln g the expenses and the maiinagement of the business of the Society ; and all the Proiion as
proccedings which shall take place at any such meeting, shall be entered in the trict so-
Journal of the Society, and signed by the President and Secretarv, and hIe provi-
sions of this section shall extend to any such Society, acting as a District Society
iii the saine manner as when acting as a County Society.

VII. And be it enacted, That aIl Clergymen or Ministers, of any religious de- Certain per-
nomination, resident in the County, and duly authorized to keep Registers of olsto
Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, the Legislative or Executive Councillors resi- e sor thesa i
dent in the County, and the Member representing the County, City or Town ctt, nd

within which such Countv is situ ated, shall bc Honorary Members of sucl Society
and nay vote at the meetings thîereof.

41 VIII,
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pointment VIII. And be it enacted, That the President of each such Society shall be and
o .is hereby authorized to naine the person or persons to be the judge or juidges at

la exh1ib)ition1s CN Citb
eaci exhibition held in te County : Provided always, that no person or persons,
resident in hie County, or being a competitor or comnpetitors for any premium at
such exhibitions, shall act as a judge or judges.

ccoons anier IX. And be it enacted, TlUhat the President, (or in case of bis death or absence,
t "li first how the Vice-President,) clected at the lime of the election of the Meribers of the Society,

shall be bound Io annountce the then next ensuing ejection, in the manner pre-
Proviso. scribed by the second section Of this Act: Providcd always, itatit shall be iawful

to re-elect the President, and all or any of the Members elected at any preceding
election.

District So- X. And be it enacted, That there shall also be in each of ite following Districts,
that is to say, in tle District of Mdontreal, la the District of Three-Rivers, (which,
for the purposes Of iis Act, shall include lite District of St. Francis,) and the Dis-
trict of Quebec, a District Agricultural Society, to be constituted ii the manner
hereiaftler mentioned.

Eac counfv XL And be it enacted, That aci County Agricultural Society in any District,
Soc1-1 t be îashal be inc its turn, and for oe vear at a time, the District Agricultural Society
ciev ini its for the District in which such Countyis situate, and its Ofilce Biearers shall be the

Ollice Bearers of such District Society.

Orderin XII. Provided ahwavs, and be it enacted, That tie County Agricultural Society
ullicti thc y _

uicti S*k of longres standing in Meaca District, shall be lte District Agricultural Societv
tt hereof, fron the passing of this Act tinl the month of February, one thousand

ocietics. eight hundred antd forty-six, fronm which tiuie until hie month of February, e
thousand eight hitindred and firtv-sevei, the Counity Agricultural Society of next
longest standimng shall be the District Agricultural Society; and so on, each of the
said County Societies becoming iii its order of seniority, and for one year, tlie Dis-
trict Society, and comenucing and prceecding again as often as the whole number

Proviso: ubow shall be gone tbrough : Provided aiso, that if at anv timte any doubt shall arise as
an ont~b hiZ n y C -l the prsn oraly doub as to which County Society is to be tie District Society for t tlh present or

taL bcci. ihen next year, accordmg o the true jutent and ineaning of tiis Act, the Governor
ed- of this Province shal decide the question, and his decision shall be conclusive.

Proviso: XUI. Provided also, and be it enacted, 'lhat no County Society shall, after the
^moio""of first day of February, one thousand eight hundred and fortv-seven, be entitled tos ubseption . . . .
whiciî shaan become -a District Society as aloresaid, unless tlie subscriptions fbr tlie purposes

thereof shall, during eachof the two years thon last past, have amounted to at
scome a Dis- least twenty-five po unds, currency,
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XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Pro- An annual

vince, by Warrant under his hand, to be issuied in the month of July in each year, ""dt i
to authorize the payrient of the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, to the Pro- Di'trict so-
sident of aci District Society, fôrtliTe tien being, out of any unappropriated
inonies in the hands of the Receiver General, which said sum shall be emploved
by such District Society for the purposes and according to the provisions of this
Act : Provided always, that any balance in the hands of the Treasurer of any sucli roso.:

Society at the time it shall cease to be the District Society, shall be forthwith paid tlci'è &
over to the Treasurer of the then next District Society, Ibr the purposes of sucLhî rad rcrsto
Society, who, if the same be not paid over, may recover the saie at law, froni the tîir.succes-

sors in ollicc.Trea-surer or other person in whose possession it may bc ; and any money, pro-
perty, books or accounts, in tle liands of any Treasurer, or other Officer of any
County or District Society going out of ollice, inay be recovered from hirm in like
manier by his successor in office.

XV. And be it enacted, That the monies hereby appropriated, as well as those' For what pur-

raised by any Agricultural Society by subscription, shall be expended by such "lies
Society in premiums and rewards for excellence in the raising or introduction of by this Act

grain, vegetable aund other agricultural produce, or in the rearing or introduction pnde.-

of animals for agricultural purposes, or ii the performance of any agricultural ope-
rations or labour, or in the invention, introduction or extended use of any improved
agricultural implement or machine, or for any essay or treatise upon any assigned
subject connected withi agriculture, or for any other purpose connected with the
encouragement of agricu ltural improvement, in sucli manner as to such Society
may seem most expedient and best caiculated for the attainment of the purposes
of this Act : Provided always, that of the monies received under tbis Act by any Proviso for

District Agricultural Society, the sum of one hundred poutiis, currency, and by theimportation

any County Agricultural Society, the s'um of fifty pouids, currency, may be an- esu)rior
nually appropriated for the importation of animals, grain or seeds of improved kid.

kinds; and such animals shall be in the charge and custody of the County or
District Society, as the case may be, lor the time being, and shall be by thei de-
livered over to the Society succeeding then: And provided also, that no single Limitation of

premium or prize shall exceed the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings, currency. pennuins.

XVI. And be it enacted, That for the distribution of the prizes or premiums rwo Publie
aforesaid, each Society shall appoint two Public Shows or Comîpetitions in eaci l'vi'ionst
year, neither of* which shali last longer than two days, and one of which shall be ycar.
in the month of September or October, and the other in the months of January or
February, within wh ici months they shallbe held at such time and at suci places
as the President of the Society shall appoint : Provided always, that; nothing Proviso.
herein contained shall be construed to prevent the Society fron giving a premium

for
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fbr uxrgrowin crp, r av ork or tI1ifg to be done iby any prso11 0on his own

fitriîî, Or fïcm iiîpoctn and judgring thoreof 011 such 1-u'iui.

gYiTII Poided always, andi be it cîiaictcdl, Thiat of cach sticli Shows or Coni-
Ieý.ii ubic petitions, at least six wvcks public notice silf ho givol 1)Y notice pî.îblishecd in

EXhij1tsLl mo (HleOie or more pubtl-ie neowspa pcrs in tiue District, and alilixeti 011 the door oi
Caci1h i'h or place of Pulic WTcrshîif In the countxv, îhîercor the Minister is

.1 Moide, si Il h'Iit s notice Coli Lainti- 2 a(OIiC( stateiîieit Of the pro-
illiunis'o t)leeil, alici tli conditions of coînipetitioni, ýand ail otiior inflbriratioxi

i'equisito lor tlle ecIlpotitors.

Jiiiijnr, 14 bc XNVIJI. And' ho it enact-%d, '111'bat ie jndge or*jiulcres at ecd suclb Comtpetition
>1 ltFt I)v iiio or Slo-w, to ho- appuintod1 b.y the 1 residcnt; ;il*orc.-.,ait, shiah ho guided by sichBv-

s~. aws andt Rulos as the Society shaI[ have mnade foi- thiat IMIrpo.se; but s:uch judges
Not to coin- shh iot ,c co irectiy Oi'irctyonpttr li' any J)rCliliul.1

1'cns to ho XIX. Pi-%7itleod al wav, and hoc it cnacted, TI at siIci Socied.v sliail cause scJ)a rate
<ititil. Poîts t)o 't-cted ýat theo plac.of Ci npetition for the COIi')0tIii anîm iils alud frcoe

.llow 1paid for. Of' Jire 1-1pouI te owneris th[enibt tti ho el o1,s0ci of, Vift nbPn i~
îîot be p jid ou.t ofi aly mio is apl)ropritode by iblis Aeor out oi, the subscri.1p ionis
raised to obanstÏ.1h1i ons.

J1rlpirted1 ani- XIX. Andt ho it cuiactcd, Titat incovce -r'er th~ aima o îig a i 's

ho doubled.

('ern~n e- X I. Ad hoh encd, rThat no part of* the ninnios app ropriatod hy tbis Act,
les tu x- îe ci for sLib)s, r ii ou li 1) any Agricult.uîal sociot.v, sh alli ho ýpaid fi'r or on

p INS' - ic~*î.colit cf, a;1 salîî'X or aîltoxiance to any Secretarv, Oicer or Writox', bvn
iy atlwrized. ai lowance to tiie Se-cretarv -fi'cîi tli jhvenwIi ltecedrg e pet' cent1, and the

a ctu id sb)Ii sceîit-s for Staiiorlervr, 2iitin«,oao, and îa! IOtiier Colti oie ies,
S11111 nut, Mu th w.1,10- cn~al Xccc1 the suli Of tWftr4y- ive poLinds,creny

Tois f) r. XX Il. And, hobe iactec], That ail Tolls pal z.t any I3ridcl(r or on anxr Ioaci
]-di i witinni the Counitx, viot helo-jinirg t' aliT private party or Ccmipanty, foi, ;any a.niaia

Crrtin cases ,<ý

dnlLah. Itec[ or retdt un the cortificateoC f ie Presidcnt cf' the Acpriculttia Soit

for the (coulity, that sucia1 aîîîînial Wals roailly one of' the conipetiuîg ainimais aI such,
show orCopeii.

Ocitic to XXIII, Andl be il enacted, That cach District or Couritv Agricultural Society
'bc bodies cor- shall be anci is hiercby coîtttda bod y politic aud corporato by the naine ca

pûoït1. C.,V i
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I Tie District (or County) Agricultyral Society, for the District (or County) of Name.
," (as the case may be,) and by that name shall have perpetual Corporate

succession, antd a Coimon Seal, and may sue and be sued, and nyay acquire and p°ves

hold personal and real property to the value of six hundred pounds, currency, and
may lrom time to time dispose of such property, and acquire other pro)erty instead

thereof, not exceeding the value aforesaid, and shall have such other corporate
povers as may be necessary for carrying this Act into effect, but no other ; and Service of
service of Process at the residence of the President, or Secretary cf such Society 2°°°s

for the tinie being, shall be valid service thereof upon such Society.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby ap- Accounting
propriated, shall be accouited for to Hier Vajesty, 1-er Heirs and Successors, c""s'

tllrouglh the Lords Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury, in sucli manner and
formn as lier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased to direct.

XXV. And' be it enacted, That inmediatelv after the passing of this Act, all Monies here-
tD totbre appro-

suins of money appropriated by any previous Act of the Provincial Legislature, °r°tKîlie
for the encouragement of Agricultur-e, by means of premiums, anti which at the )rioses and

timue shall be sti!l in the hands of the Receiver General, shall cease to be applica- i%"° ait
ble to the said object, and shall remain in the hands of the leceiver General of with.

the Province, for the public uses thereof, except such sums only as shall at the time
of the passing of this Act be lawfully due by any such Agricultural Society.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor of this Province," where- Interpretation
soever they occur in this Act, shahl include the Lieutenant-Governor, or person clause.

administering the Government; and that the words " Lower Canada" shall inean aill
that part of the Province which fornerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

XXVII. Anti be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for four Duration of
years fron and alter the passing of the same, and from thence until the'eîîd~of tif tl'i Act.

then next ensuing Session of the Legislature of this Province, and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsiHIRE and GEORGE DSBARATS,
Law Printer to the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINIE.

CAP. LIV.

Au Act for the encouragement of Agricultural Societies and Agricu1L
turc iii Upper Canada.

[291t March, 1845.]

MOST GRAcioUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS the science of Agriculture demands encouragement from the Pe be.

Revenues and People of Upper Canada: May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted and bc it eiacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegisIative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, coistituted and as-
senbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act nassed in the Parliament of
lie United Kingldom of Great Britain and Ireland, and iritituled, An Act to Rec-unite
thte Provinces of Upper and LowLer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted bv the authoritv of the saine, That when any Agricultural So- Wicn an Ag-
ciety for the purpose of importing valuable live stock, or whatever else might i °;
conduce to the improvemnent of Agriculture, shall be constituted in any District corkitutei in
iii Upper Canada, and shall make it appear, )y certificate under the hand of "'Y ,
the Treasurer of such District Society, that the sum of not less than twenty-five issue h War-lias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a k usrbc ~~ u ~r , t for( reblepounds has been actually subscribed and paid to the said Treasurer by the se- tlhe arnount
veral Agricultural Societies of such District, and paid into the hands of the said subscribed ii

Treasurer, and the President of the said Society shall make application, enclosing scDstri.
the said Certificate to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering
the Government of this Province, for andi iii support of the said Society, it shalt
and may be lawful for the Goverrior, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administer-
ing the Gorernument in this Province, to issue his Warrant to the Receiver Gene-
ral in favour of the Treasurer of the said Society for treble the amount that shal

have
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have been paid or subscribed in such District as aforesaid: Provided always, That
the «annial smn to be granted to each District shall not exceed the sum of two
hundred and fifty pounds, currency.

Il. And be it enacted, That in the event of there being County, Riding, or
Township Agricultural Societies established, there shall not be more than one
(ounty or District Society in cach County or Riding of anv District within this
Province, and a proportion of the District Biounîty shal and mîay be granted to
each County, Riding or Township Agricultural Society, and paid to then by the
District Society in proportion to the money that each County, Riding or TownIship
Agricultural Society shail have sibscribed: Provided nevertheless, that the whole
snum granted to the District and Countiy Societies together shal l not exceed the
sun of two hundred and fifty pounids in each vear.

III. And be it enacted, That in the event of more than fifty pounds being sub-
scribed by the several Societies in any District, the said grant of two huîndred and
Jifty poundcls shtiall be divided to each Society in due proportion according to the
aniount of their subscriptions, respectively.

IV. And be it enacted, That each Agricultural Society shall and may elect
such Ohlicers and imake suich By-laws for their guidance as to them shall seern best
for pronoting the interests of Agriculture according to the true intent and inean..
ing of this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer's account of the receipts and expen-
diture of the preceding vear shall, after the first year, always acconpany the ap-
plication for grants in aid of the said Agricultural Societies.

VI. And be it enacted, That wihen Countv, Ridincr, or Township Societies
shall have been established in any District, the Treasurer of ýsuch County, Riiding
or Township Societies shall, on or before the first day of September in each year,
pay over in current money of this Province, the amount subscribed by the said
Societies into the hands of the Treasurer of the District Agricultural Society,
who shall then make an abstract of the sums subscribed in the said District in
the following forn.
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ABISTRACT OF U 0F MONE SUBSCRIBED BY THE SEVERAL AGICUL4TURAL SOCflETIES
IN THE DISTR[CT, FOR TI YEAR EIGITEEN HIUNDRED

AGRICULTURAL SOCIUTIES. A mount subscribed
by eaci.

£ s. d.

Total................

These are to certify that the
paid into my aunds, in current
tural Socîeties in the

Given under niy band, at
day of

sum ofr
money of

has been certmeat.
tiis Province, by the several Agricul-

District, as above stated.

Eighteen hundred
Certified,

, the

, Treasurer.
President.

VII. And be it enacted, That the monies hereby granted and paid under this
Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty througlh the Lords Commissioners of
ler Majesty's Treasury, in suchi manner and forn as Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and
Successors shall be graciotusly pleased to direct.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if the Treasurer of any Township Society shall
on or before the first day of July in each and every year, pay any sum of money
into the bands of the Treasuirer of the District or County Societies, lie shall be
entitled to reccive the samne again so soon as the Legislative grant shall have been
received with a proportion of the Legislative grant equal to te arnount so paid,
or in proportion to what shail fall to their share upon an equal division being
made in proportion to the sums paid in by the several Societies iîn the District or
County.

Ix.
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Reports lw IX. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of each sucli Society shall annually

ï , transmit to the three branchcs of the Legislature, within fifteen days after the
opening of cadi Session of le Provincial Parliament, a report of its proceedings
showing the amount of the subscriptions received in the course of the year, and
the amount received out of the public ciest, the expenses of the Society, the
names of the )ersons to whom il. shall have granted preniums, the objects fir
whicli such premiums were obtained, and all such other observations and infor-
mation as lie shall decei ikely to tend to the improveinent of Agriculture.

MONTJiA :-Printed by STEWA wrT DERUIsHIRIEu and GEORGB DEsuARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most ExcellQnt Majosty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆf REGINÆ,

CAP. LV.

An Act to amend a certain Ordinanee therein mentioned, relative to
the Turnpike Roads near Quebec.

[291 .March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ordinance of the Governor and Preamble.
Special Council for the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the

fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance Io provide for the
improement of cerlain Roads i neighboiurhood of and leading to the City of
Quebet, and to raise a Fundfor tha t pirposc, by authorizing tlhe Trustees appointed çS
uinder ie same to raise a further smii by way of loan, for the purpose of completing
the said Roads, by lowering the rates of Toll, and by fixing the rates of coinmu-
tation for the said Tolls in certain cases, and by making other provision relative
to the said Roads: Be it thereibre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majes-
ty, by aid with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kiingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituiled, An Act Io c-unie the Pro-
vinces of Uppcr and Lower Canada, and Jr the Govcrnncnt of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That it shall be lawful for the a or
Trustees cf the Quebec Turnpike Roads, to raise by way of loan for the purposes £5sHs2 autlo-

of the Ordinance cited in the Preamuble to this Act, a further sum not exceedinr "
eight thousand eight hundred and eighty-two pounds, currency, to which loan,
and to the Debentures to be issued in consequence thereof, and to the advance of
monies out of the Provincial Funds to pay the interest thereon if need shall be,
and to all other matters incident to the said loan, all the provisions of the said
Ordinance touching the loan thereby authorized, are hereby extended and shall
apply ; excepting always, that the rate of interest on the loar to be raised under

the
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6 jer cent. the authority of this Act, shall not in any case exceed the rate of six per centum
per annuin.

New rates of II. And be it enacted, That so much of the tenth section of the said Ordinance
°oi", as establishes the rates of Toll to be taken on the said Roads, and so much of the

said section as empowers the said Trustees to lower the Toils wiîth the consent of
the Governor of this Province, and again to raise the same, shall be and is hereby
repealed upon, fron and after the first day of M1ay next, and thenceforth the ToI1
mentioned in tite Schedule annexed to this Act shall be the Tolls to be levied et
eaci Turnpike Gate, on the several Vehicles, Animais and things therein mrientioned,
and one half of such Tolls shall in each case be payable for eaci time of passirg,
except in cases of exemption from the payment of more than one fuil Toll in a day,
in wihich case such haif Toll shall be payable only for the first time of passing and
the first time of repassing on the saine day: Provided alvays, that except where
it is herein otherwise provided, all the provisions of the said Ordinance -¶itlh
regard to tie Toils thereby authorized, and all matters and things thereuntc re-
lating, shall apply to those levied minder the authority of this Act, and to ail inat-
ters and things thereunto rclatinrg.

Trustees ay III. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall commute with anv resident
commute for Proprietor or Lessee of any lands or tenenments lving beyond any Toll Gte or
ToUls with in- g :nn Gt
dividuala. Gates (reckoning fromu Quebec) for te Tolls payable at such Gate or Gates during

any one year, for a sun equal to the Tolls which would under this Act be payable
Scale of com- for passing and repassing the sane on one hundred several days, with the carriage,
mton. horse, animal, or thing on whici such commutation is eflecteil, if the saine be kept

for pleasure only, or equal to the Tolls which would be payable for so passing and
Proviso. repassing on sixty several days, if the same be not kept for pleasure only: Provided

alvays, that this section shall not extend to any Vehicle liable to pay more than
one ful Toll iii a day, and that such commutation shall be payable in aïvance
Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall not erect any
Toll Gates other tian those already established on the said Roads.

Dorchester IV. And be it enacted, That if the Bridge commonly called "l Dorchester
Brie C Bridge," over the River St. Charles, should at any time hereafter be acquired by

arlesad lite Provincial Government md placed under the control of the said Trustees, the
Gate.P° Toll Gate now placed near the entrance of the Road leading to Beaupor; shall be

z removed to the end of the said Bridge, and the Tolls payable at suci Gate for the
use of the Road and Bridge shall not be greater by more tian: one haF than the
Tolls which wvill be then payable at any other Toli Gate, and shall be subject to
commutation as aforesaid, and tliat tien the " Charlesbourg Road," up to the
Cturch of the Parish of Charlesbourg, shall come under the operationof the said

Ordinance
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Ordinance as hereby amended, and under the care, control and management of the
said Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads.

V. And be it enacted, That the provisions of the said Ordinance as hereby
amended, shall also, fron and after the passing of this Act, extend to the Road
leading from Ciitatpigny Hill (the said Hill included) to the Bridge commonly
called the " Red Bridge" or 4 Commissioners' Bridge."

SCHEDULE OF TOLLS.

For every Coach or other four wheel close covered private Carriage, or
half covered, and open, drawn by two Horses or other Beasts...

Every additionat Horse or Beast....... ....................
For every four wheel private Carriage, not covered, drawn by two

Horses or other Beasts... ...........................
Every additional Ilorse or Beast.........................
For every Gig Calasl, Dennet, Sprinîg Cart, or other private two

wheel Carriage, drawra by one Iorse or Beast.....
Every additional Horse or Beast...................... ........
For every Waggon, Wain, Cart, or other Carriage, for loads, and not for

.hlire, with four wheels, and drawn by two Horses or other Beasts.
Every additional Hlorse or Beast......... .................
For every such Cart or other two wheel Carriage, for loads, and not for

hire, drawn by one Ilorse or Beast, comprising all two wheel
Vehicles belonging to Rabitans or comnon Farmers...........

For every Sleigi, Traine, Drag, Berlin, or other Winter Vehicle, drawn
by one lorse or other Beast... ................

Every additional Ilorse or Beast............................
For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass, Mule, Ox, Cow, and head of other

neat Cattle, not drawing................... .... .

For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass or Mule, with a Rider.........
For everv Score of Sheep, Lambs, logs, or Swine.............
For every Stage-Coach, Diligence, Van, Caravan, Stage-Waggon, or

other Stage-Carriage for the conveyance of Passengers, with four
wheels, and drawn by one Horse or Beast of draught.. .....

Every additional Horse or Beast. . ............ ......

For every Gig, Calash, Dennet, Spring Cart, or other Carriage, for Pas-
sengers, with two wheels, and drawn by one Horse or other Beast
of draught....... ...... ,, ..... ,,,,,,,... *., s, , ,,..,

0 0 3

0 2
0 0 1

0 0 1
0 0 2
0 0 5

0 0 5

Every
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Every additional Horse or Beast.. 0 0 1
For cvery Waggoii, Wrain, Cart, or other Carriage, for Passengers or

Goods, and carrying ibr hire, or conveying Stones, with Ibur wihcels,
and drawi by two florses or other 13easts of draught.. .. ...... 0 5

For every Cart or other Carriage, for Passengers or Goods, or convey-
ing Stones, with two wlicels, and drawn by one Horse or other
Beastofdraught... ................................. 0 0 4

Everyadditional 1-orse or other Beast............ .......... o 0 1

The said Tolls to be paid one hailf on passing, and the other half on repassing,
as provided in the foregoing Act.

MONTREAL, :-Prinlted by STEwAR DEIsHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to amend ai exteud the Ordinance relative to the Turnpike
Road from Montreal to Chambly.

[291/t March, 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Ordinance passed iii the Preamblc.
flourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance for esia-

blishing and maintaining better mcans of conmncatin beween. the City of Mont- dinance.
real and Chambly : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of lthe Législative CounciL and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Caiada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Pro-
vinces qf Upper and Lover Canada, and for the Governmcut of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saime, That in addition to the road to powernof
and over which the provisions of the said Ordinance and the powers of the Trus-
tees therein mentioned are extended by thie third section thereof, the said provi-
sions and powers shall be and are hereby extended to the road hereinafter men-
tioned, as fully as if the said road was expressly mneutioned and included in the
said third section, or as if the said powers and provisions were enbodied in this
Act, and hereby re-enacted wit1i reference to the said road, that is to say : a
rond along the Basin of Chamnbly fromt the Ilorse-boat Ferry on the said Basin
of Chanbly, to the plank road leading to thte Fort of the Canton of Chambly.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said road shall, with regard to the Tolls to be a
levied and collected thereon, be held and considercd as fbrmning one continuous road and Gater.on
with the three several ronds mentioned in the second section of the said Ordinance, said Road
and Tols shall be levied thereon, bearing the samie proportion to the Tolls levied

at
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at the Toil Gates on the Roads mentioned in the said Ordinance, as the length of
the Road to bc made under this Act shall bear to the total length of the Roar's
made under the said Or'dinance , and such Tolls shall be levied, and may be al-
tered and modified uLer hie same provisions and regulations as the Tolls levied
under and mentioned in the said Ordinance.

Trustes my I. A i-id b- it enacte, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees appointed under
)ori-o, £100, the said Ordiniance to raise by way of loan, at any rate of interest not exceeding
btrecs -six per cent, but on the most ad vantageous terms in iheir power, a further suim of

four th1ousand pounds, currencv, to which loan and the debentures and other mat-
ters incident thereto, ail the provisions of the said Ordinance in like iiatters shall
be and are Iereby extentied, except in so far as othier provision is herein miade
and the sm so borrowed shall be applied by the said Trustees to the paynent of
any diebt by them contracted in raking te Road mentioned in the said Ordinance,
and of the expenss of planking and otherwise improving the Road to which their
powers are extended by this Act; and that it shall be in the power of the said
Trustees to reduce the number of Turnpike Gates and Toll Bars to the number
of two On the said Road.

Accounting IV. And be it enacted, That the due application of all public monies advanced
clause. under et authority of this Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs

and Successors, througih the Lords Cominissioners of' ler Majesty's Treasury, in
sucli nManner as ler Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors shall direct.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERIMsmRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent M1aijesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

C A P. LVI.

An Act to empower the District Councils of Municipal Districts, and
Boards of Police of Incorporated r Towrs in Upper Canada, to
impose a Tax on Dogs, withii their respective Districts and
Towns.

[291h March, 1S15.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to empower the District Councils and Boards of
Police in Upper Canada, to impose a Tax on Dogs, and to make By-Laws

respecting the keeping of Dogs, and for prevenLing their running at large Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by andi Vithî the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assem bled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loier
Canada, amd for the Government of Canada; and it is ierebv eînacted by hie au-
thority of the sane, That in addition to the purposes for whici, by the thirty-nintl
section of the Act passed in the fourth and fiftlh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and 4 & 5 Vict.

intituled, An. Act to provide for the better internal gYovernmnt of that part of this °.
Province which formerlU constituted the Province of Upper Canada, by ihe establish-
ment of Local or Municipal authoritics tíicrein, the District Councils of the several
Districts in Upper Canada are empow-ered to make By-Law-s, it shall be lawful
for each of the said District Councils, respectively, to tiake By-Laws fbr the fol-
lowing purpose, that is to say,-For regulating the time at wlich Dogs shall be istrict coun-

perinitted to run at large within the District, and for imposing a Tax upoi the iinu.
owners of Dogs, and for obliging the owners to keep collars on their Dogs, with the tm yB-Y.
naine of such owner thereon, and for the destruction of Dogs not claimed by any Iv"ptg

persony tue and 1uuii St aeds running
person as the owner, and runing at large contrary to any sucBy-Laws : Pro- atuîargp,-to
vided always, that no Tax to be imposed by any District Couicil on the owners "theowners
of Dogs shall, in any case, exceed the sui of five shillings in any one year, for
each Dog over six moa;ths old : Provided also, nevertheless, that such By-Laws Exo2ptions,

43* shal
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shall not extend or be construed to extend to any incorporated City or Town ii
Upper Canada : And provided also, that every Farmer in any District shall be
entitled to keep one Dog for thrm use, without paying any Tax fbr such Dog under
this Act.

such By-lawd Il. Anid b it enacted, That, except so far as it is othenvise provided by this
s,ij"ct t° Pro- Act, such By-Laws shall be in ail respects subject to the provisions of the Act first
5vict. cap. 10. abovo ciled, vith regard to the By-Laws which any District Council is thereby

empowered to make.

Moies accru- HT. And be it enacted, That the monies coming into the hands of any District
ta came Dis- 'Treasurer, and arising from any Tax or Penalty imposed by any such By-Law as
trict fama. afbresaid, shall form part; ofthe District Funds, and shall be subject to the samne

provisions as any otier monies forming part of the said funds.

Boards of Po- IV. And be it enacted, That it slhalI. and may be lawful for any Board of Police
lic wiîthin any Town b law entitled to the saine, to iake such By-Laws, Ordinances

like puiposes; and Regulations, for the like piirposes, within the said Towns, as they shall see
ad e ro. fit : Provided always, that it shall not bc lawful for any suchi District Council or
saartion. 3oard of Police to order the destruction of any Dogs running at large within the

limits of the said Town, unless a Proclamation, signed by the Warden and Chair-
mnan of suich District Council, or by the President of such Board of Police, shall
have been published at least two da ys before sucha order.

Monies ieved V. And Uc if enacted, Tait all snm or sums of money levied within any such
in towns under
this Act t i be llcorporate(i Town, under the provisions of this Act, shall be applied for the gene-
applied toge- ral purposes of the said Town, in such manner as shall be directed, fromn time to
nerai purp.scs tneb U f~sne
oi town. time, by the Board ofPolice within the samie.

What shal he VI. And bc it cnacted, Thlat for all tie purposes of this Act, it shall be deemned
ofowerso f and held suiflicient proof of the ownership in any Dog upon which a Tax may be
of a dog, levied, if the said Dog is known to hie Assessor of any Township or Incorporated

Town aforesaid, to frequent any dwelling or lodging house as a home, and the
owner or occupier of such dwelling or lodgingr house shall be held liable fbr the
payment of the Tax on any such Dog, and in any action or suit for alleged injury
or damuage committed by such Dog, the returin of the Assessor designating such
ownership, shall be deemed anid held to be primafaci evidence of such ownership,
and firther, thaI any person being generaily or frequently attended or followed by
any Dog, shal be deemed andi considered, for ail the purposesof this Act, asprima

facie owner thereof, and liable as such owner for the payment of suci Tax, or for
all injuries or damages commit ted by such Dog.

Act may be VII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be repeaied, altered or amended, bv
ated. any Act of the Parliament of this Province to bc passed during the present Session.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISITIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆE.

C A P. LVIII.

An Act to declare certain Lands iiin Upper Canada liable to Assess.
ment, aud oblige the Owners of such Lands to make returns
thereof to the District Treasurer.

(291h March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is just and equitable, and according to the intention of the Le- Preamble.
gislature of Upper Canada, that all Lands held in Fee Simple, or promise

of a Fee Simple by Land Board Certificate, Order of Council, or Certificate of any
Governor ofUpper Canada, or by Lease by any private party, should be liable to be
assessed for local Rates and Taxes ; And whereas all such Lands haveheretofore
been held liable for suci local Rates and Taxes, excepting such iTownships, Blocks
or Parcels of Land as have been granted to private parties, without having beenî
surveyed by or under the authority of the Surveyor General ofUpper Canada; And
whereas by an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lHis late MajestV King 6Geo.4.cap.
George the Fourth, intituled, An Act o anend and rake permanent a certain Act
of the Parliameint of tihis Province, passed in the ßfty-ninth year of t/he Reign of [lis
late Majesty King George the Tird, intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Lwvs
now in force relative to levying and collecting Rtes and Assessmenits in this Province,
and further to provide for the more cqual and general Assessment of Lands, and otiter
rateable Property throughout this Piovince, and to rendcir more efectual the several
Laws of this Province inposing Rates and Assessments, by providing under certain
restrictions for the levying such Rates and Assessments, by the sale of a portion of t/te
Lands on w/hh t/te same are charged," only so much of such Townships, Blocks
or Parcels of Land as shall have been actually surveyed, is made liable to such
Rates and Taxes; And whereas the provisions of the said Act are inr many respects
insulicient and inoperative, and it is desirable to alter and amend the same, and
also to compel the owners or occupiers of all Lands held as aforesaid, to survey and

make
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niake returns of the sarme: Be it thierefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtuie of and under the authority of an Aet passed in the Parlianient of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Loivwer Canada, andJfor the Government of Canada ; and it is hereby

Owners of un- enacted by the authority of the saine, That the Grantee or Owner of any Block or
surveycd lands Township of Land, which shall nothave been surveyed by or under the authority
to ca~use same .
°o be"surve"d of the S.irveyor General of Upper Canada, shall, on or before the first day of

and to ret"ri December next, cause the whole of such Lands included in the Grant thereof from
t() Iistriet
Troasurer a the Crown, to be surveved and divided into such Lots or Parcels and Concessions,
be®on st as he or she shall think proper, and shall, on or before the said first day of Decemu-
D-cember ber, cause to be returned to the Treasurer of the District in whichi such Lands lie,
1S a Schedule of such Lands, designating the saie by Numîbers and Concessions,

according to sLcl survev, and specifying the number of Acres in such Lots or
Parcels, together with a correct Map or Plan- thereof, and that the correctness of
the said return shall be verified by the aßidavits (sworn before any Justice of the
Peace) of the Owner, and of the Surveyor or Surveyors who have actually surveyed
the saie.

Liabilityof Il. And be it enacted, That all Lots or Parcels of Land not surveyed before
such lands to the passing of titis Act, shall be and becone liable to Assessnent, and to be taxed
ter It De- from aind after the said first day of Deceinber next, as if the sane had been returned
cemîber) 1845. to such Treasurer by the Survevor General.

Plan . III. And be it enacted, That on or befbre the said first day of Deceinber next,
fy anr portions the Owner or Occupier of any such Township, Block or Parcel of Land, shall
heretofbre mur-
"ey°"" cause to be retLirnei d10 the said Treasurer a Schedule verified by the aflidavit of

such Owner or Occupier, sworn as aforesaid, of so nuch thereof as shall have been
heretofore actually su rveyed, designating the same by Numbers and Concessions,
or otherwise, according to such actual survey, or according to any Map or Plan
thereof, and specifying the trie or tintes when such Lands, or any portions thereof,
have been so surveyecl.

Sucl portions IV. And be it enacted and declared, That all portions of the said Lands, which
iabletoassess- shall be so returned as having been heretofbre actually surveyed, shall be held, and
"nf"r,""e thîey are iereby declared severally to be liable to Assessment, friom the tine or

titmes vhein they were so surveyed; and all and every the provisions of the several
Acts of the Legislature of Upper Canada relative to the levying and collection of
Rates and Assessnents, and of any arrears of such Rates and Assessments, and to
the penalties for non-paynent of the saie, shail apply in like manner to such Lands
so returned.
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V. And'be it enacted, That if the Owner or Owners, Occupier or Occupiers, of Penaly or
any such Lands, shall refuse or neglect to make, or cause to be made, any return gîctofowner

or returns required by this Act, on or before the said first day of December next, to conpiywith,provisions of
he, she or they shall forfeit and pay for such refusal or neglect, the sum of two thiaAct, and
hundred pounds, and for every year thercafter, until such return or returns shail lloforanti-
be made, the Owner or Owners, Occupier or Occupiers of such Land, shall in like nuea neglect.

manner forfeit and pay, for such neglect or refusal, the sum of one hundred pounds,
and the payment of any such Penalty or Penalties, shall not be held to free or dis-
charge such Lands from the Assessments due, payable, or in arrears thereon.

VI. And be it enacted, That the several Penalties or Forfeitures mentioned in Penalties, &c.,
the last preceding Section of this Act, nmay be recovered upon infbrmation and how recovera-

C bic; and their
complaint before any three of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the District appropriation.

in whîich the Lands lie, and shall be levied by Warrant signed by any two of the
Justices, who shall have heard such comîplaint, directed to the Sheriff of the said
District, commanding him, the said Sieriff, to make of the Goods and Chattels of
the person or persons convicted on such information and complaint iii his District,
the amount of such Penalties or Forfeitures, and the costs of such conviction, and
to return the said Warrant, and the moneys thereon made to the Treasurer of the
District, on a day to be therein named, and not less than one Calendar montli from
the date of such Warrant, and the said moneys shall be appropriated in like mai-
ner as the Assessment levied for the general use of such District.

VII. And be it enacted, That in case the Sheriff shall return on the said War- where the

rant that the said person or persons so convicted lias or have no goods in his mmwnas
goods,his lands~

District, then, and in that case, it shall be lawful for any two Justices of the said inay be sold by

District to issue a like Warrant to the Sheriff, against the Lands and Ten>ements Shrxiff.
of the said person or persons in the said District, returnable in oie vear fron the
date thereof, and the Sieriff shall thereupon advertise the said Lands for sale, and
sell the saine, in the saine manner as he is now authorized and required by law
to advertise and sell Lands, under Writ of Fieri Facias.

MONTRE4L :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGIN.

C A P. LIX.

An Aet to amend and consolidate the Provisions of the Ordinance to
Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and of a certain
Ordinanîce ameinding that Ordinance, and to vest certain other
powers in the Corporation created by the said first rneutioned
Ordinance.

[29/t March, 1845.]

T HEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate ie provisions contained Preamble.
in a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of the heretofore Province of

Lower Canada, made and passed in the fourth year of ler Majesty's Reign ordinanceof
intituled, da Ordinance to Incorporate the Ci/y and Town of .Montreal, and in a 36, citecd.

certain other Ordinance of the Legislature of the heretofore Province of Lower
Canada, made and passed in the saine year of Her Majesty's Reign., inîtiled,
Iln Ordinance to amend the Ordinance t Incorporate the City and Town o/ .Montreal,
and to vest certain further powers in the Corporation constituted by the said cited.
Ordinance herein first ment.ioned : Be it therefbrè enacied by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majestv, by and with tlie advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constiluted and
assembled by virtue of and under die authority of au Act passed in the Parliainent
of the United Kingdorr of Great Britain eid Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada;
and it is hereby enîacted by the authority of the saine, rThat the Inlabitants.of the Corporation
said City and Town of Montreal, and their successors, Inhabitants of the same, continued.

Incorporated under the said Ordinance herein first mentioned, shall continiîue to be,
and shaIl be, as provided in and by the said Ordinance herein first mentioned, a
Body Corporate in fact and in naie, by and under the naine, style and title of

The
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" Tü Layrî, .idermen ain(d Cihizcns of the Cily of Montreal," and as such shall
l;Ve perpiual su(cssion, andti a Common Seal, wit pover to break, renew,
chUe an alter the saime at pleasure ; and shall be capable of suing and being

,df impading andbeing imnpleaded, in all Courts of Law and Equity,
pces, in lfactions,matters whatsoever, and of

accepting, taing, pirchasig and holding Goods and Chattels, Lands and TIene-
memns, Real and Personal, Nioveable and Inmmoveable Estate, and of granting,

Se assigning deisig and conveying the saie, and of entering into
:uul bcoimig a party to contracts, and fbr granting and accepling any bills, bonds,
jugments, or oter instriments or securities, for Uie paynent or securing of tho

pament of' any monev borrowed or lent, or the performance or sccuring the per-
oranc of any other duty, intter or thing whlîatsoever.

I1. And be it enacted, That the Tract of Land which, in and by a certain Pro-
chunation of lis Excellency Alured Clarke, Esquire, ieutenîant-overnor of the

jlrfre 1rovince of Lower Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the said hist
mienioned Province, and bearing date the seventh day of May, iii tie year of our

Lord, one thousand seven lindred and ninety-two, was and is described as beinge
comprehended witlinî the City and Town of ilontreal, and vhich it was therein
declared should b ! thciceforward called by that naine, shall, as provided by the
said Ordinance hereii first mentioned, constitute and be, and be called, the City
of' Mon~treal.

'El. Ant be it enacted, That for the purposes of Ibis Act, the said City of
Mntreal shall, fromn and after the passing of this Act, be divided, for the purposes
o the sanie, into nine Wards, called respectively, East Waird, Centre Ward, West

W7ar, aint Anne's Ward, Saint Antoine's Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Saint
Louis Ward, Saint James Wrard, anid Saint Mary's Ward.

nnV or IV. Anid be i enacted, That the said Wards of the City of Montreal shall be
(1 b divided, bounded and limnited as follows, that is to say

The East Ward of the said City, on the south-east by that part of the River
Saint Lawrence opposite Io and extending from Lacroix Street to the extremity
A* Walker Lane ; on Ile soutl-west by the middle of Walker Lane and Saint

Gabriel Street to Craig Street ; on ibe north-west by the middle of Craig Street,
fron Sa int Glabriel Street aforesaid, to Sanguinet Street, and continuing down
Sanguiiet Strcet until it meets Saint Louis Street, from thence along the middle
of the said Saint Louis Street to where the said Saint Louis Street meets Lacroix
Street aforcsaid ; lastly, on the nortlh-east by the centre of Lacroix Street afore-
said to the River or.point of departure.

The
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The Centre Ward of the said City, shall continue to be, and shall be divided, Centre ward.
bounded and limited as follows, that is to say : on the south-east by that part of
the River Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extending from the middle of Walker
Lane to the iiddle of the extreinil(y of Callières Street; on the south-wcst by the
middle of said Callières Street, and crossing the interval between the said Callières
Street and Saint François Xavier Street, by the middle of Saint Francois Xavier
Street to Craig Street ; on the nlorth-west by the middle of Craig Street to Saint
Gabriel Street ; and Iastlv, on the north.east by the niddle of the said Saint Ga-
brief Street and Walker Lane to the River or point of departure.

The West Ward of the said Citly, shall continue to be, ani shall be divided, West ward.
bounded and limited as follows, that is to say: on the south-east by that part olthe
River Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extending fron the middle of the extremity
of C.allièi-es Street to the middle of the extrem-ity of Grey Nuns' Street; on the
sout--west by the niddle of the said Grey Nuns' Street to bhe middle of William
Street,o the botton of McGill Street, continuing on the south-west by the middle
of McGill Street, and by the middle of Commissioners' Square to Fortifiention or
Glacis Lane, thence westerly to wherc Fortification or Glacis Lane joins tihe mxid-
ile of Saint ladegonde Street, and tience by the middle of Saint Radegonde Street

to Craig Street ; on the northv-west by the middle of Craig Street as far as Saint
François Xavier Street; and lastly, on the north-east by the niddle of Saint Fran-
cois Xavier Street and Callières Street to the River or point of departure.

The Saint Amie's Waàrd: on the north-east by the centre of Grey Nuns' Street, st. Ann's
coi-eniecing at the River Saint Lawrence, and continuing to Williain Street, thence
east-wardly along the centre of William Street tilt it intersects the centre of MeGill
Street, thence north along the centre of McGill Street to its junction witih the
centre of Saint Joseph Street, thence along the centre of Saint- Joseph Street to tie
City boundary, thience along the said boundary tinle in a south-asterly direction to
the River Sainlt Lawrence, and thence to the place of beginning.

The Saint Antoine Ward: on the north-east by the centre of McGill Street, and st. Anon
continuing to Commissioners' Square, and by the middle of Commissioners' Square wa1.
to Fortification Lane, thence westerly to where Fortification Lane joins the middle
of Saint Radegonde Street, thence by the middle of Saint Radegonde Street to La-
gauchetière Street, thence the north-west side of the centre of LagauchetièreStreet
until intersecting fthe centre of Alexander Street, thence the south-west side of
the centre of Alexander Street to the centre of Saint Catherine Street, thence the
north-west side of the centre of Saint Catherine Street to City Councillors Street,
tience the south-west side of City Councillors Street to Sherbrooke Street, tihence
the north-west side of the centre of Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street, thelnce

the
44
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the soutli-west side of the centre of Durocher Street, and the extension of the same
to the City boundary line, thence along the sane line so fiar as it nay extend
tawards the south-west, thence along the said Jine in a south-east direction to the
centre of Saint Joseplh Street, thence to the north-west of the centre of Saint
Joseph Street, tilt intersecting the centre of McGill Street, the point of commrien-
cement.

st. Lawrence. The Subit Lawrence Ward: on the north-west side of the centre. of Craig Street,
war conmnencing at Saiint L;awrence Main Street, and continuing to Saint Radegonde

Street, t lience Ile n orth-east side of the centre of Saint Radegonde Street to Lagau-
chetière Street, thence the south-east side of tie centre of Lagauchetière Street to
Alexander Street, tience the north-east side of tie centre of Alexander Street to
Saint Catherine -Street, thence the north-west side of tie centre of Saint Catherine
Street to City Councnlors Street, thence dhe north-east side of the centre of City
Councillors Street to Sherbrooke Street, thence the south-east side of the centre of
Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street, tlence the north-east side of the centre of
Durocher Street to ihe City Boundary Line, thence along the said line towards the

or:.lh-east, until ie samne joins the centre of Saint Lawrence Maii Street, thence
the south-west side of the centre of Saint Lawrence Main Street to Craig Street,
or the place of begiining.

St ous T'he Saint Louis Ward, cornmencing at the centre of Saint Louis and Saint Denis
Ward. Streets, loiuing so1th-west aloîg the centre of Saint Louis Street to Sanguinet

St reet, thence ahng t lie centre of Sanîguinet Street until intersecting the centre of
Craig Sireet, ilience the north-west of the centre line of Craig Street until it ar-
rives at the iniddle of Saint Lawrence Main Street, thence the north-east side of ihe
centre of Saint, Lawrence Main Street to die City boui(lary line, thence along the
said Iinie towards the iorth-east until intersecting the centre of Saint Denis Street,
thence t he souti-west of the centre of Saint Denis Street to the middle of Saint
Louis Street, the point of coinîîîencenent.

St. James The Saint James Ward: the norih-east side of the centre of Lacroix Street
Ward. couanencing at the River Saint. Lawrence and continuing to Saint Louis Street,

from ilthence the north-west side of the centre of Saint Louis Street to Saint Denis
Street, from thence the north-east side of the centre of Saint Denis Street, with
the extension thereof to the City boundary, thence along the City boundary line
towards the north-east untiil ilt intersects the continuation of the centre of Panet
Street, thence continuingr the said line of the centre of Panet Str'eet il a south-
east direction uintil the saine shal reach the River Saint Lawrence, and thence
along the said River to the place of begiinning,
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The Saint Mary's Ward: the north-east side of tie centre of Panet Street, com- St. Mary's
mencing at the River saint Lawrence, and continuing to the City boundary line, wara
tience along the said line, towards the north-east so far as the saie may be found
to extend, flhence continuing the said line in a south-easterly direction untiL tie
same shail reach the River Saint Lawrence, and thence along the said River to tie
place of commencement.

V. And be it enacted, Tlat tiere shall be elected, in the manner hereinafter MayorAier-
mentioned, one fit person, who shall be and be called the Mayor of the said City "icn, and
of Montreal, and a certain number of fit persons, who shall be, and be called, e ecteand
Aldermen of the said City, and a certain number of other fit persons, whoô shall be, >o°ecai
and be called, Councillors of the said City ; and such Mayor, Aldermen and Coui. ofthe City.
cillors, for the tine being, shall be, and be called, the Council of the said City.

VI. And be it enacted, That no person shail be capable of being clected an Qualication
Alderman of the said City of Montreal, unfless he shall have been a resident house- for Aidran.

holder within the said City for one year next before such election, and unless lie
shall be seized and possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or both,
within the said City, after paymeit or deduction of bis just debts, of the value of
une thousand pounds, currency.

VII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected a
Councillor of the said City of Montreal, unless lie shall have been a resident house- for couicillor.
holder within the said City for one year next before such election, and unless lie
sbh:hl be seized or possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or boi,
within ie said City, after paynent or deduction of his just debts, of the value of
five hundred pourds, currency.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected Peisons inca-
Mayor, Alderman or Councillor of the said City of Montreal, or of voting at any oegf lilting

election of City Officers, who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Nlayor, Alder-
Her Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years ; nor shall any person be Ma or Cou-

capable of voting or of being elected at any such election, who shall have been of voing at
attainted for treason or felony, in any Court of Law within any of Her Majesty's "Ycof ceorsof

dominions.

IX. And be it enacted, Thatino person being in Holy Orders, or being a Minis- Persons inca-
ter or Teacher of any l)issenting or Religious Sect, nor any Judge or Judges, Clerk Vdecof being
or Clerks of any Court, or any Member of the Executive Council, nor any person c Coun-
accountable for the City Revenue or receiving any pecuniary allowance from the
City for his services, nor any Ollicer or person presiding at an election of a

Councillor
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Concillor or Councillors, while so presiding, nor any Clerk or Assistant eIployed
by hitri at any such election, while so cmploycd, shall bc capable of bcing elected
a Councillor for the said City.

cLuIiflo:aion X. And bc it cnacted, That the Councillors of the said City of Miontreal, at the
e<. periods hereiinalter appointed, shall be chosen by the majority of votes of such

ucou;kles. persols, being inhabitants witfhii the Ward fbr which such election shal be iad,
nwenin- as shall severally be possessed, on the first day of January next I)rece(ing such

1t"1 0.1"° election, of a dwelling-house within the said WVard, held by thèem respectively in
.January 1(- freehold, or for a tern of vears, or fbr a terni not less ihan one ycar, the anmal
fi,'1 V value whereof if held in fr'eehold, or the rent paid therefor, if otherwise ield, shall
Valtiv not3 111 be less than eight pounids, current monev of the said Province, and who shal

" have been resident within the said City during one vear or more previous to the
oncycar i tie lirst day of January next before any such election, and who shahl have r-esidcd
city revous -thi the particular Ward for which such election shall be lad not less that

erore such ihree months next befbre the first day of January preceding any sucli election, and
"o and wlho shall have been rated and assessed, to and ii respect of the rates or asses*.

nswithi ients laid under the Laws and By--Laws in force on the first day of January next
ai W have I)rcei(rng any such clection ; and part of a dwelling-house in whieb an i nhabitant

asn sen .shîal1 reside as a householder, andi not as a boarder or lodger, and having an outer
Part qre. door, by which a separate comuinication with ihe street nay be afforded, shalL

doo.. byU~t alih)-i

rriaî be considercd a dwelling-house, within the meaning of this enactment, provided
ainn aviii a the annual value thereof, or the rent paid ihcrefbr as aforesaid, be not less than
muication eighti pounds, curren t mnonev aforesaid, per annumi, and every male person, thoughi

not a hotsehîolder, w;hmo shall haie beenu resident in the said City during one year
a <tein- next be'fore the first day of January preceding any such election of Councillors, and
1iOu-ý, accord- c ur ut~Ia << <~.~fuc<lat

who'10, cither individually or joiuntly as a co-partner with any otier person or per-
Co-pa tnes son s shall have occupied aiiy W1arehoise, Coiiting--Houe or Shop, within any of
-not hol>t1.O the said Vards of the said City, during three months next belbre the first day ofhoidert:, but
occUpymg pre- January preceding such clection, and shall have been rated for iot less than one
aieforas- year in respect of such premuises for such rate or assessment as aforcsaid, shall,

sessmoent -whether the vear for w1ich he may so have been rated be or be not expired, pro-
wc-ohr en padv ided the rate or assessment for that year be paid, be entitled to vote at the election
tied to vote. of Councillors to be Iad in the Ward iii which such promises shall be sitiated::
voats 1imit And provided also, tlat no sichi inliabitant, householder or occtupier of a Wa'e-

sei house. Counting--ouse or Shîop, within the said City, shall be entitled to vote at

de, ante my such election of Councillors, unless he shall, on or before hIe first day of
Jan umary next before the holding of any such election, have paid the amount of ait
rates and assessinents within the said City of Montreal, that imîay have been due
and payable by him, up to the first day of January next befoi-e the holding of any
suc election.

XI.
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XI. And be it enactcd, That it shall ie lawful for the said Council of the said Lists to 'le
City, by a By-Law or By-Laws to be enacted il thlis behalf, to make provision for " °uLea
the makinîg of lists or a registration of ail persons qualified to vote at elections of to vole-
Councillors and other City Olicers in the said City, whereby tie right to vote at
such elections may be deternined ; andi until such provision shall have been made
by su ch By-Lawt or By-Laws, every person desirous of voting at any clection of
Couicillors as aforesaid, shall, before lie be pernitted to vote, if required by tlie
oflicer or person holding any Such election, or by any person qualified to vote at
the same, make oat.h to the particulars of his qualification, and that he Las not
before voted at such election ; which oath the ofiicer or peison holding such elec-
tion is hereby authorized and required to administer.

XII. And be it enacted, That after provision shall have been made by a By-Law Anler ls are

or By-Laws as aforesaid, for the mnaking of lists or a registration of persons quali- made out, vo-

lied to vote, wierebv the right in individuals to vote may be determined as aifore- crincateS.
said, every person desirous of voting..41t any election of a Councillor or Councillors
as aforesaid shal, before lie be pernitted to vote, produce a certificate, under the
hand of the proper officer, of his qualification pursuant to any such By-Law, and
shall, if required by the oflicer or person holding such election, or by any person
qualified to vote at the saine, take the following oati, which the said ollicer or
person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to admiinister,
that is to say:

I do swear that I am the person described in Ihe certificate that I now pro- Oath requirca
duce, and that I have not before voted at this election: So hclp me God." atif ".e ic ob-

tained.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shal knowingly swear falsely, as Any person
to any of the particulars'of his alleged qualification, iii pursuance of the preccding g
eleventh section of tiis Act, or if lie shall knowingly swear falsely in taking ihe quanÏeon,

(Y cW &', (olieoath prescribed by the preceding twelfth section of this Act, lie shall be deemed
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, anid suffer tie pains and penalties provided of perjury.
bv Law, li cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIV. And be it enacted, Thtat persons entitled to vote at the election of Cotn- In wit Ward
cillors as aforesaid, shall vote within the particular Ward in whiclh tlie property a *i"r
constituting their qualification to vote, shall be situated, and not otherwise ; and if
any such person shall be possessed of property, entitling him to vote in two or more
Wards, lie slall be entitled to vote in that Ward onlyin wlihici lie may reside.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said several Wards shali be represerted in Nimber or

the Council of the said City as follows, to wit : the said East Ward, Centre Ward Couici!uîr. to

an 'cd fr
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lih several and West Ward, by three Councillors each ; and the said Saint Ann)'s Ward, the
Ward. s" said Saint Antoine Ward, the said Saint. Lawrence Ward, the said Saint Lewis

Ward, the said Saint James Ward, and the said Saint Mary's Ward, respectively,
by two Councillors aci.

nhetere of XVI. And be it enacted, That the term of office of hie several Councillors now
ofiefth representinig the Queei's Ward, the Saint Lawrencce Ward, and the Saint larv's

cillors or Ward, in the said Council, shall expire and be determined on the first day of Mardh,
"aweneand which will be in the year of our Lord, one ihousand eight hundred and forty-six,

St. Mar's and t he said Councillors so as afbresaid representing the said several Wards, to vit,
ier- the said Queen's Ward, the said Saint Lawrence Ward, and the said Saint Mary's

Ward, iii the said Couneil of the said City, shall all tien severally go out of
oflice.

lecilations as XVII. And be it enacted, That on tie first day of March, which will be in the
thdertons year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred anid forty-six, the inliabitant house-ofCo Iieic lors "oCdraîdrirolh ssaand Assessorsholders, and irsois qualilied to vote as aforesaid, Shall openly assemble in the
>rd crai several Wards aforesaid, and elect fron the persons qualified to be Councillors,
Marcs, 181. two fit and proper persons to be Councillors for each of the said Wards, hereilbe-

fore designated as the Saint Aan's Ward, the Saint Antoine Ward, the Saint
Lawrence Ward, the Saint Lewis Ward, the Saint James Ward. and the Saint
Mary's Ward, respectively, antd also from the persons qualified to be Councillors
for each of the other thirce Wards, namel y, ic East WTard, the Centre Ward, and
the West Ward, respectively, such iumnber of persons as shall be required to sup-
ply the place of those who shall then go out of office, and also froi the persons
qualified to be Councillors as aforesaid, two lit and proper persons to be Assessors

An] as to fu- for cach of all lie said Wards, respectively, and that on the first 1onday of the
t"re ccctio"s. month of Marci in every succeediii vear, the inhabitants and persons qualified

to vote as aforesaid, shall openly assemble in the several Wards aforesaid, and
elect from the persons qualified to be Councillors, for each of such Wards, such
numîber of fit anti proper persons as shall be required to supply the places of
those who shall then go out of oflice, and also front the persons qualified to be
Councillors, as aforesaid, tvo lit and proper persons to be Assessors for each of

Proviso, m to the said Wards, respectively : Provided ahvays, that if the day so appoiffed for
nloidays. suci election shall il any year happen to be a holiday, sucl election shah take

place on the day followiung.

counclfors for XVIII. And be it enacted, That no Councillor to be hereafter elected for any
certain Wards of the said Wards hereinbefore designated as the Saint Ann's Ward, the Saint
tobyctwd Antoine Ward, the Saint Lawrence Ward, the Saint Lewis Ward, the Saint
yearà. James Ward and the Saint Mary's Ward, shall continue in office without being

re-elected
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re-elected for any longer period than two years, and that on the first day of Marci
in each and every ycar, a Counciflor for each and every of the said Wards shall
go out of office, and thiat on the first day of Marci, wlhich will be in the year of iîow mtu
our Lord, one thousand e.ight hundred and forty:seven, that Councillor for each of c)unul.ors

the said Saint Anne's, Saint Antoine. Saint Lawrence, Saint Louis, Saint James 31ici s eiBbc
and Saint Mary's Wards, shall go out of oflice, who shall have been elected by the dûte"rined.

snallest number of votes, in each of tie said Wards, in the year of>our Lord, one
thousand ciglt hundred and forty-six ; and thecceforward those Members of the
Council for each of the said Wards respectively, shah go out of office, who shall
have been Mcnbers thereof for the longest timue vithout re-election : ProvicLd Provioif an~ erui re-
ahvays, that if any two Menibers of the Council for anv of the said Wards shall lur, no

have been elected by an equai number of votes in the said year, one thousand 1IL.
eight hundred and forty-six, or if no poll shall have been taken in any of the said
Wards in the said year, then it shall be determincd by a majority of the Council,
whiich of tic Members thereof flor such said Ward shall go out of office in the year
one thousand eight hundred and fort.y--seven : Provided also, that if, on thie lirst Proviso,a to

day of March, ii the year one thousand eight hundrec and forty-seven, or any sub- cr °i;
sequent year, there shldl be a vacanîcy in the oflie of any Member of the Council 'wards beyonal
for any of the said six- Wards, hereinbefore enumerated, who would not, under the retrtyCixx.
provisions of this section, have gone out of ofhice on that day- thien a Member of the
Couneil shall be elected for the said Ward or Wards to fili such vacancy, as wy'ell
as in the place of the Membher vho shall then go out of oflice, under the provisions
of this section: And provided further, that any Member going out of office iay be going out or
re-elected, if then qualified, according to the provisions this Act.

quialiid.

XIX. And1 be it enacted, That at any Quarterly or Special Meeting of tie saidi A third As-

Council, after ti election of Members thereof, in the year of our Lord, one thou- ()g" cî
sand eight hundred aud forty.-six, and in each succeeding year, hie said Council Council.
shall elect out of the inhiabitants in each Ward, qualified to be Councillors as
aforesaid, a fit and proper person to be a third Assessor for each of the said Wards;
wlich said three Assessors, to vit, the two Assessors to be so as aforesaid. elected rîe course f
by the inhabitants, and persons qualified to vote as awfresaid, in each Ward, and proceng in

the said third Assessor to be so as aforesaid elected by the said Council, shall not, Io
iii the performance of the duties vested iii and inposed upon them by law, base be adopted by
their proceedings, estirnate or assessinent of property, on a fancied value or rental iescric'

thereof, as lias heretofore often been donc, but thit they, the said Assessors he, and
they are hereby required to determine the assessinent to be maIde by thern, on tie
interest of tie actual valueof the property assessed, or upon tie actual and bond
fide rent thereof; and when property to be assessed is in the occupation of tie
proprietor or proprietors thereaf, the said Assessors shall be, and they are hereby
required to determine the assessment to be paid tiereon, upon and accorcliig to tie

rent
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XXI. And be it enacted, That anv Alderman or Councillor, so appointed to ciorkorcIeýkî
hold any such election, shal have power to nominale and appoint, i vritîng unîder ta ut
his hand, a Lit person or persons to aut aond assist him as Clerk or Clerks zat the poH.
Poll ; and the person so appoinLed, before acting, shall take the following oat],
which such Alderman or Councillor is hereby empowered and required to adiin-
ister, that is to say

1, A. B. hîavinga bee narmed by C. D. (Alderman or Councillor, as Che case 0-ath b 1)

may be:,, ) to a st as Ulerk, a the ensing eleeion of a Councillor or Councillors for CiebPo
the Ward, (as /h casc may bc,) do soleninly swear, (or, being a Quaker, do
sOlCîunly ali,) that I wilI faitfuilly, and to the best of my ability, flfail the
dtî ies imnosed on me Uy law, under and by virtue of my said appoimment, wthout
partiality, fea r, favoar o r aIection :So help ne God."

XXIII. And be it enacted, That at elections of Councillors as aforesaid, the fann
Poll shall be onc-icd at fine o'clok in the floreioon, and shall continue open till c
five o'clock in ite afternoon of the same day ; and the naime of each elector vUting
at such election shall be written in Poli Lists, to bc kept at such election, by thne
odlicer or person holding i e sane ; and ater finallv closi ng the poil at any such
elect ion, the otileer or personî by whon the same shall bc held shall forthwih pro-
ceed publicly to declare the number of votes given for eaci candidate or peri'son
for wàhon voles saill have been taken, and shall declare the person or persons
hiaving the mjority of votes in his or their favor, to bc duly elected Councillor or
Couincillors as aforesaid ; and f there shouId bc, at the final closing of the Poli as Pro lg

afbrcsaid, an equal number of votes polled for two or more persons to be Councillors acastmg vote
lisi ci)~ 01' 1as aoresaid, it shalbe la wful for the oiflcer or persoin holding suelection, ad 'qualty of

he is hereby required, whether othcrwise qualified or n;ot, to give a vote for one or votes.

other of the persons having such equality of votes, in order to give a majority for Pol ists to
oInle of, tem, and determine the election i and the Poil Lists kept ,t such electionis iW tiity
shll, by Ihe officers or personis holding the sane, be delivered, within three days Cierk witiuin

after the conclusion of every such election, to the Clerk of the City, to remain inr1 ad e
his oice, wherc they shaLl c open to uspecton by any elector, on the payment to inspection

.p on pavinent of
of a fee of one shilling. az Y e c

INo person to

XXIV. And be it enacted, That each and every person who shall at any election Cäy orags"
of a Councillor or Councillor2, to be bad as afrtesaid, wear or carry any flao rib)- gres at iadc-

bon, or cockade, or other badge or mark whatsoever, to distinguish himun or them ionsL" or tact Vio-
as supporting any particular candidate or candidates at such election, or who shall, I°t°;
by violence, menace, or imalcious practice, or in any manner or way wlhatsoever, nor the
impede or disturb; or thereby endeavour to imnpede -or disturb any election, or olection;

thereby prevent or enideavour to prevent any elector or electors froi giving his or "or to
thcir votes at the san, according to bis or their wish or desire, shall, on conviction

45 * thereof,
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na îrena- tiereof, forfeit and pay the suin of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Pro-
vince, for every such offence.

Person11- XXV. And be it enacted, That every Alderman, Councillor, or otier person,th dctions
Ioliv M ue 't*, holding any such clection, shall have powcr and authority to maintain and enfbrce
to xantîi" order and keep the peace at the election behl by hini, and all officers and non-com-

r issioled odlicers of mil it ia, constables, and other peace-oflicers, and also all others
utia,cons- Her Majesty's subjects, within tlie liimits of the Ward of the City, for which such
ei.s election is hield, or who shall be premsent thereat, are hereby required to be aiding

to a in the and assisting him t herein ; aind if any person or persons shall commit violence, or
"ft'lie"r be engaged in any iffray or riot, or be armed with clubs, staves, or other offensive
violenwe, weapons, or wear or carry any flag, ribbon, or cockade, or other badge or mark

or car- whatsoever, to distinguisi iiin or them as supporting any particular candidate or
rying iv or candid ates, or in any wise cisturmb or threaten to disturb the peace or order at 'uch

Clection, or wilfully prevent or enîdeavour to prevent any elector or person fromiî
" 0or com>ing to vote thereat, or in any wise interrupt the Poll, or the business thereof,

preventing the said Alderman, Councillor, or other person holding any such election, shall
or"t have powerand authority, on view, or on the oath of one credible witness, (which

or intmtigng oath the said Ahlcrinan, Councillor, orother person holding such election, is here-
the IXI by authorized and emlowered to admiinister,) to arrest, or confine, or commit to
Widt. prison, any such person or persons so offending, by an order in writing, directed to
mitta to pri- any oflicer of militia, or any peace olficer within the limits of the place for which
g""¯ such election is hecld, or to tlie Gaoler of the District of Montreal, which order

such oflicer of militia, peace oflicer or gaoler, is lereby required and commanded
to obey, under a penalty of not exceeding twenty-five pounds, current money of

with limita- this Province, for disobedience thereto: Provided the time of such arrest, confine-
'ion o"° "~ ment or impisonment, shall not exceed twenty-four hours : And provided also,
nt sucti that no such arrest, confinement or imjprisonmient shall in any manner exempt the
ipiso""ent person or persons so arrested, confined, imprisoned or detainied, from any of the
partes froîn pains and penalties to which lie or they may be liable, for any thing done contra-
pecuniary - ry to the truc intent and meaning of this Act.nalIties.C

In case of XXVI. And be itenacted, That if, at any election'of a Councillor or Councillors
hies ora to be had as aforesaid, the Poll shall be interrupted by the death or severe illness

son holding of the Alderman or Councillor, or other person holding such election, the person
<:Iectionte . 1 ' lrk n
Clerk toe tk or persons authorized by him to aid and assist him as Clerk or Clerks, and sworn
is p as hereinbefore directed, shall, under the penalty of ten pounds, current money of

ties thero. this Province, forth with assume the functions of the Alderman, Councillor, or other
person holding such election, and shall proceed to take the Poll, and act in every
respect in the saine manner as if lie or they had been the Alderman or Councillor
appointed to hold such election, and with ail and every the powers and authority

appertaining
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appertaining to the appointment of such Alderman or Councillor appointed to hold
such election, of ail whichî flie said Clerk or Clerks shall make a particular entry
in the Poli Book, as well as make a special return, unless his or their authority
shall have been previously superseded by the recovery of the Alderman or Couin-
cillor appointed to hold suci election, from such illness as aforesaid.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That there shall be in eaci year four quarterly Four quar;
meetings of the said Council, which shalh be held on the following days, tiat is to ! ytar,

say, on the second Monday of the montils of March, June, September, and Decem- or three days
ber, in each and everv year i and the said meetings shall not at any one tine e ca

held for a longer period than three (ays successively, in which holidays shall not
be included.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, Thuat the Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of the myo,&c.
City of Montreal, who shall be in office under the provisions of the said Ordinance "ow in office
to incorporate the City and Toin of Montreal, and of the said Ordinance to amend in omce to
the sane, hercinbefore men tioned, when this Act shall corne into force, shall con- Alarch, 1816.

tinue in office until required to go out of office under the provisions of this Act;
and the person who shai so be the Mayor of the City of Montreal at the time this
Act shall come into force, shall continue in office until his successor in the said
office of Mayor shall have been appointed, and sworn in, according to the provisions
of this Act ; and on the first MIîonday in March, in the year eighteen hundred and one member

forty-six, and on Ihe first Monday iii March in eaci succecding vear, one of the for ench Ward
Members of the Council for eaci Ward shall go out of office; and on the first fne in March,
Mondav in March, in the year eighteen hundred and forty-six, and on first hen

Monday in March in cach succeeding year, those Members of the Council for eaci thercofrfor the
Iong(est time

Ward respectively shiall go out of oflice whuo shalil have been Memrbers thercof for °tîiout c.
the longest time without re-election : Provided always, that if on the first Monclay ;*îectdin.

in Marci, eighteen hundred and forty-six, there shall be a vacancy or vacancies in i artîc-

the office of any member or members of the Council for any Ward, who would veancyshoui

not, under the provisions of this section, have gone out of office on tiat day, then memberto bo>
a inember or members of the Council shall be clected for the Ward to fil such eclcted.
vacancy, as well as in the place of the menber who shali then go out of office Mcmber"fo-

under the provisions of this section : And provided further, that any inember goincr ce a le re
25 eicctcdl.

out of office, may be re-elected, if thei qualified according to thec provisions of tis me ho
Act; and if ln anv ycar, the first Monday in March be a holiday, all that by tMis postponed to

section is ordered to be done on that day, shall be done on the following day. nextday,if theday apointcd
be a holiday.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at the first quarterly or special meeting of the When the
said Council, after the election of niembers thereof, in the year of our Lord one Clton "
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and in eaci succeeding year, the said Council tae place.

shiall



Shial clect ont of Cite members t.Ieî'eof a fit. person to bc Mayor of Ih-e said City,
~~'iosha C)UhiiIt if e.hc u MyJi. illitil his SIIecCQssol' iin the sait! office of' Mavor

il rase tir va- l1h ave UeI aiiîtd îd s%-vrri in ; and< iii cfase a vac.aîce.-.-y shail oectr li thie
a nlU~IVortc of' £11ayo, i'e Of* a i y pe'so1 ;vlo sh ali h ave been elected (o tuai. cilice

is obeeiI d acceptin!Jg litý Saie,7 or by recasoei of cil is d y i](-, or ceasi ng e to tl the sa ii officv,
die. saiti ceîilcil shaHli cit . ii ;'l gne or special mllctiir ofg et l aid comncil
<cfter Such vcancy ci i of* e t 'lUie oi e' tfl 1,1 unc10 antitl e fit pci-suni Lu
ho, Mayor f i lic ro~ ii 1',der of the pe' f br wtt joli tlie Maiyor, whose place is lu
1he Suppicd, wvas tu Se.rve.

Eletios rf XXX. bc h il; enaecd, rILilit at the first qu arterly or special meeting of Ille
h i&cl"'fl cot mcii etofi he d Ciiv, after the elciin in I lle sadvear one tltuousanIld eiglît,

liînrei ni hr ysianld cahîust cttveai., the sat otclshah h cict fruuL)ît
W110110g te nifelnhers ofth Sad 1(1 cil s lal-as Illay t.hîcl 1)0 equ (Iisile, wvit.11

flio-se Aiderinen rici nri.ini ice te îî'ake the nlu tuber of six, (if' Su illany mmei-
Imrs thc e LhîIly qui i'ieci, and if tiiCi' bc net, tlion ffuch icss nunîb111er as nîay ho
S q îîn;11lficd,) (ohoi Ahcrnrîo the said Cit y, un l il the lim-e wiîen they tshahl

rcseci voIycease te bc Imeies ef, ft SaIid Cui il undIer Ille Provisions of' tiiis
Allerin go Ae, tid n1onre :ui< Provideti ai ways, t my FI Aldermanl groîn't on t of office iii
in mit o1ii-an M!a, n:v, l c-lu as ýa 11linenber of tlle Couticil, at tue niexti or* any Suh-

eictL'I.s2quelat clectioni of Couniliors, b(C re4ce-etd as aân Aldermani.

E~t~nrin~'vXXXI. Anti1 hc it cmacted, TFiat if, afler the passing of titis Act, lany extî'aordi-
CounlliL. îcow W11Vatfy sititi occlir in the cffice of' iniiher of the Co-uîiicil of i iaid Citv,

o [le filikd up. for an ly WT l itercoif, flic inbiat hocusehoiders ;,nd l)'e)tson q ualiicd tu vote iii.
the Wird foîr xv!î jo sucli vacaneyv slial have occeurred, Sal, <iii a day t'O 1)0 ap-
piiiitted by the Miavor, aller sucitveao shlîil have uccurr-ed, elet fruîïî the per-
sons qîtalîile tuo ie1iembers of Ille Cotiol, a persoti (luiy q-calitîed lu fll suoh
va:alicy ; zinf suob ecoion shall boel anîd the vcî-)ingy anîd uder proccediîîgs

sa condàiicte<i in te saine. niannelltr anti sulbjtot lu te sieProvisions in this
Pprinil ror Act çc,»ii-taiiied, w~itil respect to odier clectiens of încmrberg of ttic said Council ;andi
w lle uh e%,eî'y persoil su electcd silahl liold such oifhice until the pericd al; which thepes'

lie~>~ in th ro or' \viîom lie shail have beclected, woîîl, ini ordmnary couruse, h ave
gYofe out oJf ciCC, a nd shlahliti gro outi cf o1thicc, but iay bc iîîînediýately re-elcied

Limitationl of if' thit dulv cjualified :Pruvided always; thai. no cleclion. shalh take place to supy
deiti r li ex- alvsuoin extraordîrîary vracancv bcetween bte first (Lay of January and thie first day

trdiri r ore Mard in aii var: And i)ro)vi1Ot also, tuai. as soon as amy sucilh extraordinary
ck'cmnn. -. in tlhe 0ccor inein:her of' ttie said C3ounii shalh have been supplied, if

Varancims the mieinher et'dfic Comnoil wiîcse clice St) b0came va,1canit, xvarî ait Alderman, ilt
acunng thec Ai1- shahl be lawh'utl fbr the Said Counocil toeclcct fi'cm tuie inembers cf the s;tid Coutiieil
dlrile, ht>wr
suppyid, alcd qualified 'Lo be Alderm-ien, a person to be A1lerimn ini the roomn of the~ Aldermtlari

w'hose
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whosc office may have so becone vacant; and the Alderman so clected, shall hold for what Pe.

te offce of Alderman, until the period at whîich the person in the roo of whomh °o '
lie shall have been elected, would, in the ordinary course, have gone ont of office.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That wlenever and so long as the Mayor of lite couica Io
said City may bu absent fromn the said Ciity, or fron sickness be incapable of dis- fglle
cha rging the diuiy of Mayor of the said Citiy, the said Council sUal elct frlm te carnio act

Aldermen of the said City, one who siall, during such absence or sickness of the (.'ua
Mayor of the said City, have aill the power, authority and rights vested by law in ness ortie
tie Mayor of the said CiLy, anid shaill, dringanyand verV such absence or sick-- ""i k

ess of' the said Mayor, discharge tA peribrm all tle duties imposed by law on
theMavor of the said City ; and whîenever and so often as a vacancy shall occur
il the oflice of Mayor of tie said City, the said Coiuncil shall elect fromt among ie
Aldermen thereof, one who shall, (uring such vacancy, act s Mayor of' the said
Citv, and shall, untiil such vacancy bu filled u.p, have ail tLe authority, power ani
rights vested by law in the Mayor of the said Citv.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That at the quarterly meeting to be helid by the ecion of
said Council in the month uf Mare, in te vear One (housand eight hundred and Audior.

forty-six, and at the quarteily meeting to be hekl by the said Council in the mionti
ofi March in every succeeding year, the menbers of the said Couincil shal elect,
bv a umajority of votes, from the persons qualified to be Counicillors, two persos of Auditori
îvho shail be, and be c-alled Auditors of thIe said City uf Montrea; and every such teluo

Auditor shail continue in ollice until the second Monday i te month of Marchl ii
tUe vear following his eleeion : Provided always, tiat in every such election uf (½vote ror
Auditors, nu meirber of the said Council shail vote for more tihnu one person to be 0 enca
such Aud itur as afbresaid :And provided also, that no memer of the said Coun- councillor.

cil, nor thle Clerk, nor the Assistant Clerk of the saoi City, shail bu capable of being
elected an Auiîtor as aforesaid And provided further, that any vacancy that nmay Constohe

occur in the office of Audito, may be flied iup by the said Counicil, v an clection
to 1) Iad in te manner and under the provisins arsaid, at any general or· LceI i Au-

special meeting; and tUe person su elcted, shalilhold his ollice until the ti me f l*
when the person whose pince he shall have been elected to supply, would have
gole out of office.

XXXIV. And bc it enacted, That nO person elected to bu Mayor, Ald erman, 0tiis t> be

Councillor. Assessor, or Auditor, as aforesaid, shall be capable of acting as sucli, t:ken by the
except fil adiministering lthe oatls hereinafter ntioed,until he shall have made mei, ouni-
and subscribed before any two or more of such A ldernîenI or Councillors, (w'ho are
hereby respectively autiorized ani required to administer the said oath to eaci

other,)
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otlici,) tlle oathi of aillecriaince tee lier Majesty, ler 11eirs and Succcssurs ; and aiso
an ud iii lie wurds or tee the cifect IlluNingr titat is tO.e say

1 ; A. B., laigheclcdMvr,(rAlriC4uilo Assessor, Or
Atiditur, (18 t/ic <YIsc 'i"/ 'or hIltle City of, iMIItreal) do siiîccrcly aind solenniily

swear, tixat 1 Mill I'tiliil iîly ulil.li the dutnes of Ille s;iid office, according to the best
oi, miv j dimitandi ahfi tyr miad tulai I ali îseized m- possessed, for01 nîy mil Lise,
ci' reai or peisoiial. estitte, or bulli, ini i lie salý( Uit *v of' I\loitreal, afier the payînent
Ml <leduLctioli of* illy j ust debt, thie vl"1e1 of, mie t iîouSa îd pomîmds, (or liv cItuni-
drcd pouinds, as //,-,c 17 /c mu anid tiat 1 have ni. I*r;tti(dletîtly or collusiveIy
obit;ui ied l lie satine, or a title bo the Saniie, ibut Ille pui upose of* qua11lifv ilidg îiyseif, tee ho
clected MNayor, (Alderinzin, UnieioAuditur, uïr As.sessor, as8 l/w case mnay 1w,)

;s j weai Su hielj nIe ÇGod."

Fines ror non- XXNXV. And bo it enai.cecl, T'1'it- evCry person duîly wmlfed vio sluah bc
of clected Lte collice of Aidernmaî, Coiîxilloer, Asseý,ssor, or Auditor, a.s aifurcsaid, of

offce; Ile said Cit y, and every persoli, Ale m . Coumilt r, wbo shahIl ho clected )tee
the office of Myo of the satid Cidv, shua l ziccejît tlle ofice tee whliieh slhahl have
beeit So ,lce or bal1il in(efhuhi t bercof, paiy to tie ',Frc:~Ur-LIer Of tlle SZid City,

lderrwn amîld Ibr the uIse Of the sai . iy a fn Às fb!us li t lusa for oaept
or couicnilloer aire of» the office of* Aldernian or (Soumwilor, -i fine of' fifïy pouinds ; tor norx-ac-
a.Aitditor or cepùince of' Ille oillice of Audibur or Assessor, a fine of* fiflv 1pomtiîds ; mid for loin-

as NI «1. ccepL -0c (if, Illfie 011Ml o 'it Ilef oiîe hîxîndr1ed andtuiie , persun
Accptancc or s icdShahl .1cept suecb (Alice 1wby~o thle ozitiîo ieraîe n nki

illde li tit- tusrî>ghie du!cIaratioli h erei jîheibre nuil ii ied, wij! lii inibr dalys ;lfler notice
ingr ontttîa of, bis election, ni iii defanit i Simll; sie Iliable teo pay dIe fille ifircsziid, ns

rationi Vvithill for lus iioii-accept.ane of' . st iîtL ffce OItG sIcb ofc hli Iiliereup~oii bc dciee
iivîe days atter ý,,îe(!iît. anI11 lti al ho fi lied Ili) bv a1 iiw election, tW lic ïmu le( i n thle inamîlner lieci-

01.fo-e prscril)ed 1ruvidled always, tfinit nio persoti disa-,bled by Iuiacy or imbe-
etlîeC 11 io ct v of l liind shahtI bc hiable (o ply siifin-e asibrsai Andi prov'ided also,

andt Ioî* bes~ sole tleedt aîîy Suchl ofice, whio hiIlbe above I lle agCfr of six! y..
elecion five yc.,rs, or wxhîo slaI.il ali rcadLy hiave servCI suclfiie, Or vUlid theu fie fuor nof.

Exempntions accptingr sucdi ollici-, Nvithin fi%-,o yezirs tiexi preccd ingr tie day on whicl hoe shahd
froin 1ein- 1) -e-cected, sia'il hoexnr)e fir aecejeting or- serving the saine oflice, if* lie
lwld to accel;t
ollice. sli all t lait n stuui exemptioni vi îli live da.vs af'ter niicie of' huis chectiou froîn tuie

Citv Cierk :And provided alsio, tial. îuo Mi.t-i Naval, or 3,dar1iiîe Offieer, in 1ler
INajestv 's service, on fiii paluv, 1101 any Menîbller of (ie I4gsauco usProvinîce,

nor -any S.iUrvevotr Geinerail, A(d;utan t Gteiieral of' Militia. or iProviîîci Secretary,
1101 the I)epuîy btîîat General, or bis I)cptities, nor a-inv Custoîn-onse Oliter,
Shueriff, or COro)liîer ilor the Uiletrks adCoiniiiiissiuned Ollicers of' the Legisiture
or of the Excutive Couincil, nuor an Shol lster, s ba h ld or bound to,
.aicept aiiy sucb office ls afTrestid, or any othe> office iii time said City.Xx v
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person holding the office of Mayor, Casesinwhich
c . 1 5the Mayor,Alderman, or Councillor, shall be declared bankrupt, or shall apply (o take the UIdcrnei° or

benefit of any Act for the relief of Insoivent Debtors, or shall compound by deed conneinc
with his creditors, or, being Mayor, shall be absent froi tlie said Citv for inore qliicd.

than two calendar months, or, being an Alderman or Councillor, for more titan six
imonths, at one antd the saine time, (unless in case of illntess,) thien and ii evcrv
such case, snch person shall thereuponi immediately become disqualified, ad shahl
cease to hold suci ollice of Mayor, Alderman, or Councillor, as aforesaid ; and ini
the case of sucih absence, shall be liable to the saime line as if he had refused to
accept sucli office.

XXXVII. And bc it enacted, Thîat lthe i-layor of lthe said City, for the time myor.Air-
being, shall be a Justice of the Peace for the City and District of Montreal, and
that flie Aldermen and Councillors of the said Citv, for hlie time beinr saill se- '( Jties
verally ho Justices of the Peace for the said City of Montreal: anid it si;tll be M I oPa.
lawful fbr the said Conton Council, front and out of the mtonies belonging to flte sir.oa
said City, to grant and ahllov to the said Mavor, fur tlie lime being, iii lieu of all
fees antd perquisites, such salary iot exceeding five hundred pountds, and not less
thian two Iundred pounds, as the said Council shall think fit.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted. That it shall 1) lawful for lthe said Council of CounciIo
the said City, fron lime to tinte, as occasion may require, to appoint a fit and pro-""
per person, iot being a memîber of lte Conucil, Io be Clerk of the said Citv ; and City cierk;
another lit person, not being a miember of the said Council, and not being City City Treasu.

Clerk, to be the Treasurerof the said City ; one or more fit person or persons. not rero
being of the Council, to be the Clerk or Clerks of tlie Markets of the said City ; MNarlivi
and one or more Surveyor or Surveyors of Higlways, Streets and Bridges; and surveyor or

such number of Overseers of lIighîwavs, Streets and Bridges, as they nîay deci y'.
necessary; and one Collector for each of the Wards of lthe said City ; one or more Conectors
Potuid Keeper or Pound Keepers for tie said City, and such other Ollicers as they eouna xcep-
mnay think necessary, to enable t hein to carry into exceution lthe powers vested in "',
them bv tiis Act, and to prescribe and regilate the duties of all suci oflicers res- omcers:
pectively, and at their pleasure to remove any such ofticer, and appoint another in Ai 1<) j>r

his place; and the said Couicil shall take such security fbr thle dite execution of' hirs.
lthe ollices of City Clerk, Treasurcr, or other oflicer', as they shall think proper, ani urar to bc
shall and mnay grant and allow to the City Clerk, Treasurer, amd'other oflicer, b ikto )aInd salaries
be appointed as aforesaid, sucb salary, aid, allowance, or other compensation for tn be estai-

their services, as tiey may think fit ; and whenever and so long as the said Clerik Eshd.

of the said City may be absent front tlhe said City, or, from sickness or a ny such
cause, be incapable of discharging the duties of the office of the said City Clerik, it ant Cle

shall be lawful for the Mayor of tlie said City, by a writing under his Land, to or

46 IP
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appoint a fit and proper person Io be Assistant Clerk of the said City ; and every
suci Assistant Clerk shal, during the lime for which he may be so appointed,
disciarge the duties or the office of the Said Citv Clerk ; and ail acts, maters and
thinîgs done by the said Assistait Citv Clerk, during the time of his appointment;
shali have the saine fbrce and effect as if performued by the City Clerk of the said
City.

Poers of XXXIX. And be it enacted, Tliat so imucli of a certain Ae of the Legisiature
of tie lhereltofore Provin-ce of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-sixth year of

Suruyoi~, Ui Reigît of, i s lae -Majsvhit o
uteRin ofd iCl .asty George the Third, intituiled, An Ac firr making,
repairing11 mul adlering' the, Rg71(ays mBridsc writhhi this l'rrnec, and or other

i"-- . 1, (L°. uroScS, as provides for the appoitment of Assessors and of a Road T.reasurer,
c.- îbr the said City of Montreal; and also a certain Act of the Legislature of the said
a v.<l-eretofore Province of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth vear of the Reign of

ic, (L.C.)- lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, intittiled, An Act to increase the vun ber
of As.scssors fin the Cities of Qict;cc and Monircal; and also so rituich of a certain
other Act of the Legislatuire of the said icr'etofore Province of Lower Canada,

m passed in the thirty-ninth year of' the Reinii of lis late Majesty Kingr George the
,c. T.) ird, intil1ed, An Ac Ito ametnd un .ct passed in the thiriy-sixlh year of fis

presen Mapt's R'i, jiIituLed, "An Act for making', repairing anid ailtcring the
'!g!aays aui B)ridges iilhin titis Prorince, ai lor otheri pt-poses," as provides for
the appointtient of a Surveyor of the highways, streets, lanes, and bridges in the
said City of' Miontreal, by the Goavernor, Lieutenatit-Governor, or person admi-
unistering the Governmîîîent of the said heretofore Province of Lower Canada, anti
whiclh were repealed by the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of

trarferreid to Montreal, shall continue to be, and shali be and remain repealed ; and all anfd
Ille Saine (Ili-

Gi every the powers, authority and duties wlhicih, in and by the said Acts, or any
ed under this oher Act or Acts of the Legislature of the said lieretofore Province of' Lower

Canada, ivere, hefore the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Townvi of Montreal, vested in, and imposed on, hie Assessors appointed in
pursuance of the provisions of the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth year afbre-
said, and the powers and duties of the said Road Treasurer, and of the said Sur-
vevor if Ihîighvays, strects and bridges in the said City, appointed under tlie said
Act pnssed in the thirty-sixthî year aforesaid, and w'hich tinder and by virtue of
the said Ordinance, to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, arc noiv vested
in, and imposed on, the Assessors appoinited in pursuance of the last mentioned
Ordinance and on the Treasurer of the said City, and on the Strveyor of High-
ways fior the said City of Monitreal, appointed respectively under the authority of
the last mnentiond Ordinance,-shal continue to be, aînd .Jiall be and remain
vested ini, and imposed on the Assessors, Treasurcr of the said City, and un lthe
Surveyor of lighways for the said City of Montreal, re.spectively, who inay be in

oflice
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office under the authority of the said last mnentioned Ordinance when this Act
comles into force, and in their successors in the said offices respectively, to be
appointed under and by virtue of the present Act: Provided alvays, that ail du- The dies of

flic Assùsý"rs
ties that nay be performed by the said thrce Assessors, nmay be perforned willi lye per
cqual fbrce and effect by any two of the said Assessors, and that in ail cases where rivmd by two

there may be a difference of opinion among the said Lhrce Assessors, the opinion ofthein.

of any two shall have the saine force and effect as if the three Assessors had con-
curred : and if two of the Assessors for any Ward, acting without the third, differ if the two

in opinion, the third shall examine the premises, respecting which such difference ,
of opinion may have occurred, and by his opinion confirm that of one or other of cision is ta bc

the Assessors who mnay have ,o differed, and the opinion so confirmed shall have obtaiYJud.

the same force and elfect as if the three Assessors had concurred in it; and ii
eaci of the cases al)ove nentioned, and in every other suich case, the Assessor
dissenting nay imake an entry in the Assessment Books of the reasons of his
dissent.

XL. And bc it enacted, That in the event, of the absence from the said City of Non-jiayment

the owner or owners of any real property therein, liable to assessient, and the oas a
non-pavment of the assessmnent on any suclh real property, by any Agent or other ten per cent.

person on behalf of the said absent owner or owners tlhercof, an increase of ten Euin
per cent, on tie amount at which the said property may anîd shall be assessed,
shall annually accrue upon, and be made to, ail arrears of assessinent duc on such
property, so long as the saine shall remain unpaid ; and the said property or any suf- Property Io
ficienit part or portion thercof, if the saine be easiiy susceptible of division, shall, lcarsnon-
after five years non-paynient of the said arrears of assessmnent, and increase of ten payment of

per cent, thereon, bc liable to be sold therefor. And the Sherilf of the District of ilow' prnty

Mdonitreaul is herchy authorized and enpowered Io seil and dispose of any and all ks in c sbld
sui property, after six months notice to that effect, given by him, tlie said Sheriff, ff
in the i usual manner anud form, in paymient and satisfaction of anv judgmenit thait and preeit-
may be obtained for the said arrears of assessrment, and the inicieased )C centage 44°l"""o'
due thereon, for the said period of live years, viether ihe said judgmien.t be obtain-
cd in the Court of Queen's Bench, or iii any Court of Special or Weekly Sessions,
or in the Mayor's Court hercafter established in and by this Act; and the imionies turn of
levied by the sale of the sait property to be so as aforesaid sold, the said Sherifli vta e

shall in ail cases return. before the Court of Queen's Bench, to be by the said courtor ci.
Court adjudgcd upon, distributed and ordered to be paid according to law, and Bench.

lIe righits and privileges of the parties claiming the same Providced iowerer, Baiance to bc
itat any balance or anount of the said mies to be so as aforesaid levied by the °

said Sheriff, remnaining iii the hands of the said Sheriff, after the jndgment and tion, and liable
distribution pronounced thercon by the said Court, shall, within fifteen days there- intrest, tiîl dc-
after, be paid over by tlhe said Sherifft o tle said Mlayor, Alderman ant Citizens by e

of piirtv ciàa:mning

46O 
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of the Ciiv of 11ontreal, to remain in ticir hands, at the legal interest of six per
cent, till demanded and claimed by the parly or parties laviig a right to denand
and claii the saine.

Trewzurer of XLI. And be il, enacted, That hie Treasurer of the said City, shaili, in books
to be kept flor that purpose, enter true accounts of ail sums of money by him
received or paid, as siueli Treasurer, and the several matters for which such sumîs
slhiall have been received or paid ; and the books containing the said accounts
shaii, at all seasonable limes, be open to the inspection of any of the Alderner
or Councillors of the said City ; and alil the accounts of the said Treasurer, with

miatt4 t 10 all vouchers and papers relating tiereto, shall, on the fifteenth day of February
ini each ant every year, be sibnitted by such Treasurer to the Auditors clected

un for the said] Citv as aforesaid, and to such Members of the saidl Cotuncil, as the
Mayor of the said Citv shal name; and the said books of accounts, accoun

d ail vouchers antd papers relating tiereto, shall, fron the fifteenth to the last
day of February, inclusively, in each and] every year, be open to the examination
of tlle said Audiitors, and (ouncillors to be named by tie Mayor, for the purpose
of the saitd boks and accouits being examined and auldited lor the year preceling
sieli annual examination ; and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct,

rt b the Auditors shall certify the sane Io be so ; and after the said accounts shall
1nniai have beeni so examnîed and auditedl, in the mYionth of February in every year, the
Treasurer shal inake out in writing, and cause to be printed], a full abstract of
his accounts for tIe year, and a copy thereof shail b open to the inspection of ali
tie rate-pavers of the said Citv, and] copies thereof shall be delivered to ail rate-
pavers of tihe said City applving for the same, on payment of a reasonable price
for eai cOpy.

On11vnt, or- XL. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shall not pay
dr'rv inits i rIiTras re, <hr

many monies, in his han(1s as such Treasurer, otherwise than upon an order in
ilte. wrtit i of the Council of the said City, sigiied by three or more Members of the

said Council, id countersigied by the Clerk of the City, or in pursuance of a
JUigment or order of any Court of Justice.

(lv Omiccrs XLIII. And be it. enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer and other Ohlicers of the
io Lcor do. said City, appointed by hie Council as albresaid, shall respectively, at such times

duringr their coitinuanice in office, and within three months afiter ihey shall respec-
tively cease to be in ollice, and in sucli inanner as the said Council shall direct,
deliver to the sait Couincil, or to suchi person as they shail authlorize to receive
the sane, a true accouit in writing, of al matters comnimitted to their charge, by
virtue or in pursuance of this Act; and also, of ail monies which shall have been
by' theni respectively received, by virtue, or for the purposes of this Act, and hlow
niuch thercof shall have becn paid and disbursed, and for what purposes, togethber

with&
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vith proper voucliers for such paynents: and every such officer shall pay ail Topay.over
sucli monlies as slha!l remain due fron himf to the Treasurer, for the time beinîg, or te° due.
to such person as the said Council shall authorize to receive the sanie; and if any rlow tuicy
such officer slialL refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver such account, or the vouchers 1a p
relating to the saine, or to make paymient as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully for refusa or
neglect to deliver to the said Counicil, or to such person as they shall authorize to n °glectofsuch

receive the saie, within three days after being thereto required by the said
Cotnlcil, al books, documents, papers, and writings in his custody or power as
sucli oflicer as afbresaid, tien, and in everv such case, on complaint made on
behait of the said Council, of any such refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to
any Julstice of the Peace for the District or County wherein such ofticer shall
reside or be, suclh Justice of the Peace shail be, and is hereby autlhorized and
required, to issue a Warrant under his land and seal, for bringing any such oflicer
before any two Justices of the Peace for sui District or County ; and upon the Judginent to

said ollicer appearing, or not appearing, or not being found, it shall be lawful for a in

the said Justices to hear and determine the inatter in a suîmnary inanner ; and if uanner.

it shait appear to suchi Justices, thiat any monies remain (lue frorn such officer,
such Justices inay, and they are iereby authorized and required, on non-paynent
tlereof, by Warrait under their bands and seals, to cause sucli monies to be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such oflènder; and if suflicient in derauit of
«oods and clattels shall not be found to satisfy the said mollies and the charges Paymcnt, theen party mtay bc
f the distress, or if it shall appear to such Justices that suclh oflicer lias refused iUnlrisoned.

or wilfuliy neglected to deliver suci accounts, or the vouchers relating tiiereto, or
that any books, documents, papers, or writings whiclh were or are in the custody
or power of such oflicer, in his ollicial capacity, have not been delivered as afore-
said, or are wilfully withiheld, then, and in cvery such case, such Justices shall,
and they are hereby required, to conmit such offender to the comnon gaul or house
of* correction, for the district or county whiere such olhicer shall reside or be, there
to remain without bail, until lie shail have paid such monies as aforesaid, and
shal iave delivered a true accouit, as aforesaid, together with such vouchers as
afbresaid, and until be shall have delivered up such books, documents, papers,
and writings as aforesaid, or have given satisfaction in respect of the matters afore-
said, to flie said Council: Provided always, that no person so committed sliall be Term orim-
detainaed in prison for vant of sufficient distress only, for a longer space of time ,s""ient
tihan thrce calendar months: Provided also, that nothing in this Act contaiined nemedy by
shall prevent or abridge any remedy by action against any such officer so offend- action not teshahL .rra atrde e 1 acmo lein ho nridgfed
img as aforesaid, or against any surety for any such oficer. agist 5ucî

oflicer or his
surety.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That in ail meetings of the said Council, to b held ti
in pursuance of this Act, a majority of the members present at such meeting shahl or couneil,0 uij1ajority to de-
determine ail questions and matters submitted to, or under the consideration of the cide ail quti.

said tiens.
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said Council, provided that the number present at the said meeting be not less than
Wus one-third part of Ihe whole iumber of the said members of tlie said Council ; and
>re1 at all such meetings, the Mayor of the said City, if present, shall preside, and in

case of his absence, such Alderman, or, in the absence of all the Aldermen, such
Councillor as Ilte mcmbers of the Council so assembled shall choose to be Chair-

Cl,1inr Vote uan of any such mecting, shall preside ai the same ; and in case of an equality of
10 mimiher I

prc~iùge votes, the Mayor or Chairman presiding shall have a casting vote, that is to say,
such Mayor or Chairman shall not in any case, while so presiding, have a vote as a
member of the Council, nor unless the votes be as aforesaid equally divided.

se; meet- XLV. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful Cor the Mayor of lie said City,
"f ~or in case of his absence fromî the said City, or siciness, for ilie Alderman of ile

said City clected ii the naiiier hiereinbefore provided to fil his place, to call a
special meeting of the said Council, when and as often as the said Mayor, or in

eas of hiis absce or sickn ess as aforesaid, the said Alderman of thte said City,
in case of re- m-ay dCei it proper, after tiree days previous notice thereof; and in case the said

i.;a 1  a'yor, or the said Alderman, during the absence or sickness of the said Mayor as
zi t afhresaid, shail refuse to call any such meeting, after a requisition for that, purpose,
signed by five or more mem bers of the said Council, or in case of the absence or

"anxtc sickness as aforesaid, of the said Mayor and of the said Aldcrman at the samecertamnoice. time, il shal be lawfuil for anv five or more members of the said Council to call a
meeting of the said Council, after tiree days previouis notice, which notice shall bc

BuSne1c sgne by the said memîbers; anud every such notice, whether given by the Mayor,
or by the saidi A idernian, or by any l'ive or more meimbers of die said CoiiciI, shall
specify tlie business Ifr which the proposed neet.ing is to be hîeld ; and in ail cases

ie. fsuch special meetings as aforesaid, a summons to attend the Council, summarily
e ifi t business t b ransacted at suchi meetii gs, nid signed by ithe City

Clerk, shall be left at the usual place of ahode of every imember of the said Coun-
cil, thîrCe days at least before such meîcetinir.

Minutc rif XLVI And be it enacted, That minutes of tlie proccedings of aIl meetings to
1t be iheld as aforesaid, shal be drawvin up, and fitirlv enitered in a book to be kept for
ket. ihbat pu1rpose, and shall be signed bv lue M'ayor, Alderman, or Councillor presidinig

at s'n1ee Ctinr and the said minutes sha ll be open to the inspection of aill persons
qualifiedo vote at t hee lection of Councillors, oni payment of a fee of one shilling;r

Mepg t and the said meetingris shail be held with open doors, and ail extracts from the
oni s, beook requîired to be kept by tlhis section of this Act, and ail copies of entries there-
cies oren- in, anid generally ail certificates, deeds and papers signed by hlie Mayor of the said
1ite cbti' City, ndned by the City Clerk of the said City, and under the seal of
1n1 unlder the the said Cit v. shall. iii all Courts of Justice in this Province, be taken and receivedGct tileI S, -erifiate
beee as prma.faae evidence of ihpe facts set forth in such extracts, copies certiicates

deeds anid papers, respectiveiy.
XLVII-
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XLVIL And be it enacted, Tlat it shall be lawful for the said Council to ap- counca my
point, from and out of the imembers comprising such Council, such and si many e t-
committces, conisisting of such number of persons as they may iitiink ult, fbr the
better transaction of the business befbre the Council, and fbr tlue discliarge of sucli
duties witlhin the scope of their powers, as may by hlie said Council be prescribed,
but subject in ail things to the approval, autlhority and control of the said Council.

XU VI1I. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and autihorities certin pow-
which, i and by any Act of' e Legislature of the leretofibre Province of Lower .rs ibrlrh
Canada, in force at the time of the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate gitrate to he

" «N .l'ydhe City and Town of Montreal, ihad been, and were at the time of the passing ofl councd.
the last mentioned Ordinance, vested ii the Court of Quarter Sessions of Ihe
Pence for the said District of Montreal, and in any Special Sessions of the Peace
lhr the saie District, and in the Justices of the Peace for the said District of
Montreal, or any of them, for, touchint or concerning the lnayig ont, makingi ,
erecting, keeping in repair and regtilating the highways, bridges, streets, squareS,
lanes, Ca useways, pavement s, drains, ditches, emibankients, water-courses, sewers,
market-houses, and weigh-hîouses, and otther public crections andi works in tli
said City of Montreal, or any of thein, and for, touching and concerning the divid-
ing of the said City into divisions, and the appointiett cf Overseers of hig hways,
streets and bridges in the saidi City, and fbr, toucling and concerninîg the laying,
imnposing, raising, levying, collecting, applving, pay ing andi accountint for, a rate
or rates of assessiment upon occupiers of" lands. lots, lotses anti buildings, in pro-
portion to the annual value thereof, vithin the said City of Montreal, and which,
under and by virtue of (he said Ordinance tu iwcorporate the said City andl Townî
of Montreal, becane and was vested in the said Couricil of the said City of Mont-
real, shall continue to be vested in and exercised by, and shall bc and renainl
vested in, and exercised by the said Council of the said City of Montreal ; and ail
real and personal property withiii the said City, vhichi, before the passing of the
said Ordinance to incorporate (he City and Town of Montreal, were subject to the
management, control or aut.hority of the Justices of the Peace for the said District
of MNontreal, or any of them, and which, under and by virtue of the last mentioned
Ordinmalnce, have becone, and arc subject to the power, atthority, order anti control
of the said Council of the said City, shall continue to be, and shal ho and remain,
subject to the power and authority, order and control, of the said Council of the
said City ; and the said Council shall, moreover, have the exclusive power to griant couincai to
or refuse Ferry Licenses to persons plying as Ferryinen to tlie said City of Montreal
fron any place witiiîun nie uiles of the said. City ; aiy law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithsaanding.

XLIX.
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Coincilau- XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be iawful for the said Council of the
horr to said City of Montreal to borrow, on the credit of the said City, such sumi or sums

ertain ex- of money as the said Council of the said City may ihink proper to borrow on thecredit of the said City : Provided always, that the total amount borrowed, and re-
maining unpaid, exclusive and indiepencient of the amuounts due, or to become due,
for the purchase of the Montreal Water Works, authoiized to bc made in and by
the Act passed in the sevenili year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .1n .Act
Io authorize the Mayor, .dldcrien and Cilizens of Montreal, Io purchase, acquire,
and hold the pro)ertly now knoten as tle .Monrlical Water lWorks, shall not exceed at

City revlues any one time the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, currency; and ail
the pa and every public monies raised, or to be raised, by assessment as aforesaid, and ail
ursucli debt, monies now due and payable, or that may hereafter be duc and payable to the said
1111; ail other
dekt contract- Council of the said City, as well as ail other monies hereafier to be raised or rc-
ed 1Y tite ceived by and under the authority of that Act, or of any other Act, or by any other

cause or causes whatever, shall be charged and chargeable with the payment of
the sums of money so to be borrowed by the Council of the said City, and with the
payment of the sums of money which have been already borrowed by the said
Council of the said City, and generally with the payment of all debts which have
been or may be legally coutracted, or which arc now or hereafter may be legally
due and owing by the said Council of the said City; and ail sums of money here-
tolore legally borrowed by the said Council of the said City, and still remaining
unpaid, and ail sums of money hereafter to be legally borrowed by the said Council
of the said City, and generally ail debts now legally due or hereafter to be legally
due by the said Council of the said City, shall be payable from and out of ail or
any monies that may be raised or received by the said Council, under the authority
of this Act, or under thè authority of any other Act now in force, or that hereafter
may be in force in this Province, or by any other cause or causes whatever.

CouncU to L. Anid be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting
or meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than two-thirds of the mem-

general pur- bers thereof, to make By-Laws, which shall be binding on ail persons for the follow-
Poses. ing purposes, that is to say:

For thecean- For the good rule, peace, welfare, improvement, cleanliness, heahh, internai eco-
nomy and local government of the said City.

vernmiient oc For the raising, assessing, and applying such monies as may b required for the
Frrais noe Foth

in applyg execution of the powees with which the said Council is now, or hereafter may be
invested, either by imposing tolls and rates, to be paid in respect of any public

asseuents works within the said city, or by means of a rate or assessment to be assessed and
levied, each and every year, on real or personal property, or both within the said

City
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City, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, pro-
vided that such assessmlernt may in any oie year, amount to, but shall not exceed
(excepting as hereinalter provided) one shilling and six pence in the pound on the
assessed yearly value of the property liable to such asséssment, and by imposing a Or dùtics on

duty or dunes on the keepers of houses of public entertainment, and the retailers e e
of spirituous liquors, and on ail hawkers, pediars and petty chapmen, within the ciins U-

said City ; anti on proprietors, owners or keepers of theatres, circuses, or public Uwatres, &c,
exhibitions, or shows of any kind, or of horses or cariages of any kind kept for Horses, carri-
pleasure, for working, or for hiring out, or of billiard tables or dogs within the said bi11ia.d

City ; and on wholesale and retail dealers in goods, wares or merchandize of any wlioIv-stand
kind, and the premises occupied by any and ail such ; on batiks, bankers, bank retai deulcri;
agencies, and banking institutions of every kind in the said City ; and the premises Banksi

occupied or used by such banks, bankers, bank agencies, or banking institutions ;
on all forwarding merchants or forwarders, and the premises occupied by them ; rorwarders
on ail brokers and money changers and thei prîemises; on Ihe insurance compa- Lrokers;
nies and agencies therefor, and the premises occupied by them; on ail agents of Insurance
muerchants residing without the linits of this Province ; on gas companies, and the ll

1Agrnts
premises used and occupied by any or ail such, within the said City ; on keepers cas cons.
of eating houses, coffre houses or ordinaries; on ail auctioncers, grocers, bakers, "
butchers, hucksters, pawn-brokers, livery stable keepers or cârters, within the said ° ° ""
City ; on ail trades and manufactories carried on, exercised, or in operation within &c.
the said City ; on ail breweries, distilleries, and agents and agencies of' breweries, ?ianufacto-
and distilleries; on all soap andi candle factories, camphine or other oil factories, Brcweries and
ginger beer, spruce beer, and root beer brewers and breweries; on brick nanufac- Distifleries;

tories, wood dealers and vood yards ; on ail bail allevs and other means of gamb- cnil'e5 0 Ou factories;
ling, and on ail tanneries and slaughter houses within the said City ; and on ai nrick or
persons acting as ferrynien to the said City, or plying for hire for the conveyance wood yards

of persons by water to the said City from any place not more than nine miles dis-
tant from the sanie. Ferrynen.

For increasing the amount of the commutation money payable by eaci person einecso
liable to statute labor on the highways within the said City, to any sum not exceed- conmuo
ing five shillings currency, for each person so liable; and for obliging each and el eY T
every person so liable to pay the anount of' such commutation mroney so fixed, tics Iecrefroin.

without being allowed to offer his personal labor on the said highways instead thereof,
and for exempting from the payment of such commutation money, any class of
persons to whom they shall deem it right to grant such exemption on account of the
limited pecuniary means of such persons liable to pay the same.

For changing the site of any market or narket place within the said City, or to To ehange
establish any new market or market place, or to abolish any market or narket place, ts oar-

k-et places
noW when neces.

47
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now in existence, or hereafter to be in existence, in the said City, or to appropriate
Ihe site thereof, or any part of such site, for any other public purpose whatever, any

Savinzthe law, statute, or usage, Io the contrary notwithstanding; saving to any party aggrieved
tisa by any act of the said Council respecting any such market or rmarket place, any

remedy such party may, by law, have against, the Corporation of the said City, for
any damage by such party sustained by reason of such act.

To termine For determining and regulating the powers and duties of the Clerks of the
"'r mrarkets in the said City, and of all other officers and persons employed, or to be

Markisand employed, by the said Council, in or about any of the said markets ; and for letting
uther officers nEsnsadohî lae o'~li~o

°mp '" the stalls and other places for selling or exposing to sale, any kind of goods or
abutahI coîmmiodities in the said markets, or upon the said market places; and for inposing,

regulating, fixing and determining the duties, taxes, or rates to be paid by any per-
and uae' son or persons selling or retailing. in or at any of the said markets. any provisions,

ari1ý nte vegretables, butchers' meat of any kind, grain, fowls, hiay, straw%, fire-wýood, or- anly
mnarkets; other thing or things whatever ; ani for regulating the conduct of ail persons buy-

a"ig ing or selling in or at any of the said markets; and Io provide for the weighing, or
nrî. measurgino as the case nay require, at the instance of any party interested, by any
oflicer or other person to be named for that purpose, by the said Council, and on
the payment of such fées, as the said Council may think fit to impose on that behalf,
of any thing or things sold or offered foi sale in or at any such market.

Tonroguite For reguating all vehicles of every kind whatever, in which any articles shall be
, exposcd for sale in any public market, or in any street or public place, within the

m inifg du- said City. and for imposing a duty or duties on such vehicles, and establishing the
nmode in which sucb duty or duties shall be collected and paid.

Toestablih For establishing a Board or Boards of Heahh for and within the said City, and
Board of for appointing the members thercof, and for making ail such regulations as they

may deem necessarV for preserving the inhabitants thereof, from contagious and in-
fectious disease, or for diminishing the danger of, or arising from the same.

To rpruste For regulating the veight or measurement of ail fire-wood, coals, and salt, and
%v r of all grain brought into the said City, for sale and consumption therein ; for regu-
em andgram, lating and determining in what manner, either by measurement or weight, or botl

measurement or weight, any or ail of the said articles shail hereafter be bought and
sold in the said City, and for appointing measurers and weighers of ail such articles,
and establishing and regulating the fees to be paid to such officers, and the duties
they shall perlorn.

To assess rea For assessing the proprietors of real property, -for such sum or sums as may at
any time be necessary to defray the expenses of making or repairing any common

sewer,
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sewer, in any public street or highway within the said City, and immediately in crimonsew

front of such real property respectively, and for regulating the mode in which such
assessments shall be collected and paid.

To compel the proprietor or proprietors of ail real property Within the City To compal the

limits to enclose the sanie. .z 1 )rL 0
al elproper-

ty.

For directing and requiring the rernoval, at any time, of any door steps, porches, To require the

railings, or other projections into, or obstructions in, any public street or highway r
within the said City, by and at the expense of the proprietors of the real property,
in, or on which such projection or obstruction shall be found.

For defraying out of the funds of the said City, the expense of lighti ng the To &rray he

said City, or any part thereof, with gas, or with oil, or in any other manner, and of CXIses of
performing ail sucli work of anly kind, as may be necessary for suh purposes; and cay.

for obliging the proprietors of real property, in any part of the City so lighted or to
be lighted, to allow such work to be performed on or in such property, respectively;
and such pipes, lamps, lamp-posts, and other contrivances or things as may be
necessary for the purpose aforesaid, to be fixed in or upon such property, or any
building thereon; the expense of aIl such work being, in every case, defrayed by
the said Council, and out of the funds of the said Ciîty.

For aitering the level of the foot-paths or side-walks in any street or highway To *elcevels.
vithin the said City, in such manner as the said Council shail deem conducive to

the convenience, safety and interest of the inhabitants of the said City: Provided Proviso for
always, that the said Council shail and may make compensation out of the funds compensation'

of the said City, to any person whose property shall be injuriously affected by any
such alteration of the level of any foot-path in front thereof.

To pull down, demolish and remove, when necessary, all old dilapidated or ruin- To pull down

ous walls, chimnies and buildings that may endanger the public safety ; and to old wall &c.

determine the time and manner in which the sanie shall be pulled down, demolish-
ed or removed, and by what party or parties the expense tiereof shall be borne.

For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and quality of all bread that Torg 0s
may be sold or offered for sale within the said City of Monti-eal. th wîeight and

bread.

For restraining, ruling and governing apprentices, domestics, hired servants and To regulate
journeymen, in the said City of Montreal, and for the conduct of masters and mis-
tresses towards their said apprentices,. domestics, hired servants and journeymen
within the said City of Motreal..'

To
47
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To ent To prevent gaming or the keeping of any gaming-house or place for gaming in
the said City.

To rczuiate For the government of persons plving as ferrymen, to the said City of Montreal,ferrvilï(en and plce, 10a o d3t
lanàin- places. from any place wihin nine miles of the said City, and to establish a tariff or tariffs

of fées to be taken by such ferrynien ; and also to fix and determine what places
in the said City may be used as landing-places, and respecting all other iatters and*
things connected with such ferries and landing-places.

To actemino To regulate the form and manner in which any election of a Councillor or Coun-
contestcd cillors for the said City may be contested, and the form and manner in which any

contest or contests that may arise, touching any such election or elections, may be
judged and determined by the said Council, or by any Committee to be named for
such purpose.

To comrpel the To compel the attendance of the members of the said Council at all quarterly
oieidanccof and other meetings of the said Council, and the regular performance, by the saidTncrnbers.n

members of the said Council, of their respective duties as members of the said
Counacil.

Toregulate For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging and paying of the men
ctabu. and officers of the constabulary force to be established under this Act, and for regu-

lating the residence, classification, rank, service, inspection and distribution of the
said force; and for the government generally of the said Constabulary force, so as
to prevent any neglect of duty or abuse of power on the part of the inembers com-
posing the force last mentioned.

To assiss the For assessing the Citizens residing in any particular street, lane, square, or sec-citizeris for'IM
we rring and tion of the City lm any sum or sums necessary to meet the expense of sweeping

c any and watering the said street, lane, square or section of the City, provided that not
street. less than two-tluirds of the said Citizens residing as aforesaid, in sueh said street,

lane, square, or section, shall bave first prayed or demianded to have the sanie

To t"scýs for swept or watered ; and provided also, that the said assessment shah in no case
propcrty des- exceed the amount of three pence in the pound. To impose a special assessient
troyed by mob over and above ail other rates or assessments which the said Council are empow-
orurngriots ered to impose, to defray and meet the expenses of any building or buildings, or

other property whatsoever that may be denolished, destroyed, injured, daraged,
or deteriorated in value, by any nob, tumultuous assemblage, or riotous persons
whomnsoever in the said City.

Lirnitation of And by any such By-Law, for any of the purposes aforesaid, the said Council
s may impose such flues, not exceeding live potnds, or such imprisonment, not

exceeding thirty days, or both, as they nay deem necessary for cnifrcing the same.
LI.
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LI. And be it enacted, That it shal moreover be lawful for the said Council Couincinto

of the said City, at a meeting or meetings of the said Council, composeci of not less maee By-laws.

than two-thirds of the members of the said Council to make By-Laws, which
shall be binding on all persons, for the following purposes, that is to say

To prohibit and prevent tihe construction or erection of any wooden dwelling- Te
hxouse in, or within the distance of one hundred feet from any of the following .eeofIs
streets in the Suburbs of the said City, that is to say,--Saint Mary Street, Saint awamr
Lewis Street, Saint Lawrence Street, Saint Antoine Street, Saint Joseph Street, "ain"inr
and Wellington Street, or in or ivithin the distance of one hundred feet from any strects.

part of Graig Street or McGill Street, in the Suburbs of the said City ; any law,
usage or customn to the contrary notwîthstanding.

To prohibit and prevent the construction of any wooden building, of any kind Toprob:hit

or description whatever, within that part of.tlhe said Citv which is bounded b y °y k°ind of
the River Saint Lawrence, by Craig Street and Saint Lewis Street, by Lacroix wooden :uiid-
Street and by McGill Street. And to require and enforce, within three years c"iatf
from the passing of a By-Law or By-Laws for that purpose, or within such the town.

longer time as to the said Council may seem fit, the erection of separation walls Tocause the
of stone or of brick, and of such height and thickness as the said Couîncil mly f . separation

deem necessary, between all lots of land belonging to difflerent proprietors, an'd oft*:"

situated on the last mentioned part of the said City ; any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

To prohibit the erection of any high pressure steam-engine, or other- stean Topohi.hit
engine, within the limuits of the said City, unless the building containing the same, cpon

shall be distinct from any other building, and frori the line of any street, square, enges.
laine, or other thoroughfare, at Ieast one iundred feet ; and by any By-Law for the
above purpose, for vhich the Council are authorized by this section of this Act,
to make any Bv-Law, the said Council may impose such fines, not exceeding ten
pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding ninety days, or both, as they may
deen expedient for enforcing the saine.

LII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said Couneil em-
City, at a meeting or meetings of the said Coincil, composed of not less than r in

two-thirds of the said Council, to impose by By-Law, a penalty not exceedirig pos r

one hundred pounds, currencv of the said Province, on any Assessor or Assessors ieglcting
of, in or for the said City or any Ward thereof, refising or wilfully neglecting Io to.
attend to, perforri or fulfil, the duty or duties, which lie or thev, the said Asses-
sor or Assessors, are or may be bound and required by law to attend to, perfbrm
and fulfil.

LIII.
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Coulncil imay LIU. And for the better protection of the lives and property of the inhabitants
M te C-laws

ac of the said City, and for preventing accidents by fire therein,-be it enacted,
cidents by irUe; That froin and after the passing of this Act, the said Council of the said City, at a

meeting of the saitd Council, composed of not less than two-thirds of the inembers
of the said Council, shall, inoreover, have full power and authority to make By-
Laws, which shall be Linding on ail persons, for the following purposes, that is
to say

Andconduct For establishing such rules and regulations as they shall deen expedient for
or petsons at preven.iting accidents by fire, and for the conduct of all persons present at any fire

within the said City.

To ap, ., For appointing all suchi officers as they rnay deem necessary for carrying s2ch
ofmcerstocar- ries and regulat.ionîs as aforesaid, into effect, and for prescribing the duties of
ie'oecs such officers, and providing for their adequate renuneration out of the funds of

the said City.

To dcfray ex- For defraying, out of the said fonds, any expenses that they may deem it right
,vetPre t incur, for the purchase of engines or apparatus of any kind, or for any other

puipose relative to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting
the progress of fires.

Toauthorize For authorizing such officers as shall be appointed by the Council for that pur-
oficers to viit pnse, to visit and examine at suitable tines and hours, to be established in sueh
bailiinTs, for
tue purose°o By-Laws, as well the interior as the exterior, of all houses, buildings, and real pro-
enforciic such perty, of anv description, within the said City, for the purpose of ascertaining whe-

lther the rules and regulations to be made as aforesaid, have been duly observed
and obeyed; and for obliging ail proprietoirs, possessors or occupants ofsucl houses,
buildings, or real property, t.o admit such officers and persons into and upon the
saine, at the times and for the purposes aforesaid.

Toauthorize For vesting in such members of the said Council, and in such officers as shall
the de°olition be desiglnated in such By-LawNs, thie power of causing to be demolished or taken
case of rie. down, ail buildings or fences which such members or officers shall deem necessary

to be demnolished or taken down, in order to arrest the progress of any fire.

To revent de- For preventing thefts and depredations at lires, and for punishing any person
pedtions who shail resist or maltreat any niember or officer of the Council, ln the execu-
ats. tion of any duty assigned to him, or in the exercise of any power vested in 1im

by any By-Law, made under the authority of this section.

For
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For defraying out of the funds of the City, any expense to be incurred by thie Toclcfray the

said Council, iii assisting any person in their employ, who shall have received any ec"fi",
wound or contracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the w°undsords-
family of any person im their employ whîo shall perish at any fire, or in bestowing rd at res,or
rewards in money, medals, or othervise, upon any person who shall have performn- t " grant pen-

ed any meritorious action at any fire.

For establishing, or authorizing to be established, after any and every fire in the To caus. an

said City, if deemed necessary, a judicial enquiry into the cause and origin of such "ql
fire, for which purpose the said Councii or any Committee thereof, authiorized to cause and ori-

the effect aforesaid, is hereby autlhorized and empowered to compel the attendance gin of res

of parties and witnesses before thei, under pain of fine or imprisonment, or both ;
to examine then on oati ; and to commit for trial any party or parties against
vhon well grounded cause of suspicion muay be found of their laving wilfully or

imaliciously originated the said fire or tires.

For imposing over and above ail other rates, assessments or duties, which the To make a
said Council are empowered to impose, an aniual rate or assessmentto be assessed further assess.

and levied on all real property within the said City, or upon the owners or occu- pence in the

piers thereof, in respect of such property, provided that such assessment slihll not, p°""d.

in any oie vear, exceed three pence in the pound on the assessed value of the
property lying and being within the said City, and for regulating the lime anid
manner in which such rate or assessment shall be collected ; and by any By-Law, Fines and
for any of the purposes for which the said Council are authorized by iis section imprisonment

of this Act to make any By-Law, thie said Council may impose such fines not ex-
ceeding five pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or hoth, as
they may deei expedient for enforcing the same.

LIV. And be itenacted, That any person enrolled and serving in any fire, liose Firemen ex.
hook or ladder, or proper(y protecting coinpany, established or to be established bv cipted fron

the said Council, or in any such company under die control and management of
the said Council of the said Citv, shall, during the time he may so continue en-
roi*ed and serve, be exempted from the payment of the cominmitation noney for
statute labor, and. from serving as a Juror, Constable, or Militiainan, excepting
during any war or invasion of the Province.

LV. And whereas bte different systems of chinney-sweeping that have hereto- Chimnies how
fore been in use in the said City, have proved to be defective .and bad, and it is to be swept.

liighly important to establish ail efficient systeni of chimney-sweeping: Be it there- iicensed.
fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to grant to persons in-
tendinîg to pursue the occupation of chimney-sweeping in the said City, or in any

part
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part thereof, licenses to sweep chimniies for gain or hire in the said City, or in
such part thereof as the license or licenses so to be granted may extend to, upon
the pavment of such duty or tax i tliat behal f, and uipoin such other terns and
conditions as the said Coumcil may deem it expedient to impose, and fron ai(d

i lhe passing of this Act, no person shahl, for gain or hire, sweep anv chimney,
or part of anv chimnev in the said City, or for gain or hire cause any chimney iii
the said City to be swept, without lavinig received a license fromn the said Council
to sweep chimnies in the said City, or in some part of the said City to be designa-
ted in the said liceniso ; nor from and after the passing of this Act, shall ally per-
son having recived any such lictense for gai or hire sweep any chimney or part
of a chiminev, nor for gain or hire cause any chimney or part of a chimîney to be
swept, after the lime for which such license shall be granted, or at anmy place within
the said City to which such license shall not extend, or beyond the limits men..

Anlowanccs to ionfed iii suchi license ; nor shahl any person, having obtained such license, charge
nu.cl sweeps t o rreceive, eilier directly or indirectly, any greater sum or allowance of any kind,be established iCiec y
by a tarfr. for the sweeping of any chimney or part of a chimnmey, or for any work or service

connected teirewithl, or for any service to be performed under such license, than
he may be allowed to charge under the tariff to be established in that behalf, as
liereinafter provided for, under a penalty of twenty-five shillings, currency, for
eIch and every offence against any one or more of the furegoing provisions ii this
section of this Act contained.

By-laws tobe LVL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for tie said Council, at a
made respect- meetinr or mweetinlgs of the said Council. composet f nl Iess lhan two-thirds of

CD flte said Council, to make 1Bv-Laws, which shall be binding on all persons, for
causing all chimnies, within hie said City, to besvept by a licensed sweep,in suchi
MIanner, at such times, and so often as the said Council shal appoint, and t esta-
blish a tarif cf tlte rates or prices to be paid to such licensed sweeps for thie

Chi-ney ti- sweeping of chimnnies ; and in everv case in which a chimney shall take fire inillg tirev, a pe-
the said Citv the occupant of the bouse in which such chimney shall take fire,

paid, and by shall pay a penalty of not less than twenty-five Shillings, currencv, and not moi-e
-ifty shillns, curreny, at the discretion of the Court befbre which the recov-

ery of such penalty shall he sought, together with the costs of suit, unless the
occupant of the house in whlich such chiiney shall take fire, shal have caused,
and proved thbat he caused thle chimney Ihat may have so taken fire, to be swept,
bv a licensed sweep, and unless it appear that, according to the By-laws of the said
City of Montreal, il was not incunbent on such occupant to cause suel chîininey
to be swept between the time of the sweeping thereof by such licensed sweep,

Consterution and the lime at whieh sucl chimnev may have taken fire : Provided always that
ofthe any occupant of arny part of a house mn the sa d City, who may use, or cause toe
ud as tu t.e be used, the whole or any part of a chimney in, or attaclied t, or formling a part

of
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of any suci house in the said City, shall be considered, for all and every the pur- nature ofsciih

poses of iis section of this Act, as the occupant of such house ; and provided
further, that if any chimney that nay so take ire, be in the use, or be used by the
occupants of different buildings, or by the occupants of different parts of the same
building, each such occupant shall be subject to tlhe same liabilities,in alil respects,
as if such chimney had been in his sole use ; and provided also, that an4y chimney
which may be used in any way, for the purpose of heating any building, or of con-
ducting the snoke fron any building, or for any su ch purpose, whether such
chimney be inside or outside of such building, or partly inside and partly outside of
such building, shail be considered as a cliimnney in such building, for all and every
the intents and purposes of this Act.

LVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That a copy of every By-Law to be An! Is.aws

made by virtue of this Act, shall be transmitted with ail convenient speed, after '°,cGr
the making tiereof, to the Governor of this Province for the lime being: and it nor, and mnay

shall be lawful for the said Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive '"d*a°"wd
Council of this Province, within three months from and after the receipt of such
copy, to disallow any such By-Law; and such disallowance shall without delay,
be signified to the Mavor of tle said City, and therceforward such By-Law shall
be void and of no effect: Provided also, that ail By-Laws repvgnant to any Law
of the land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this Province, shal be null and
void.

LVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all and every the rles, orders, Ai By-laws
and regulations and acts of authority, legally rade by the said Council since the "{1ce b
passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the said City and Town of Montreal, force.
or by the Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, before the passing of
the last mentioned Ordinance to incorporate the said City and Town of Montreal,
which may be in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be,
and remain in fuill force and virtue, until the same shall be rescinded, repealed or,
altered by the said Council, under the authority of this Act, or by other compe-
tent legal authority.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall have full power and Howcornne
authority, notwithstanding any law t the contrary, to purchase and acquire, or takea acqro

and enter into, after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, to be ascer-
tained as hereiLafter provided, such land, gro und, or real property of any descrip-
tion, within the said City, as may by thein be deemed necessary, for opening new
streets, squares, mnarket places, or other public highwavs or places, or for conti-
nuing, enlarging, or otherwise improving those streets, squares, narket places, or
other public highways or places îVw madte, and the ireighbourhood thereof, or as
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a site for any public building to be erected by the said Council, and to pay to,
or for the use of the proprietor or proprietors of such ground or real property, and
out of any funds of the said Citv, now in, or which shall hereafter come into their
bands, such sumn or suis of money as may be agreed upon as the value cf such
ground or other property, by tie party proprietor, thereof, and the said Council
respectively, or ascertained in the manner hereinafter mnentioned, in case they
shall not so agree upon1 the same.

Corporations, LX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for all Corporations, aggregate
lusbands, tu- or sole, husbands, tutors or g da, curators, grevés de substitution, and all

c,auor- trustees wiatsoever, who arce or shall be seized or possessed of, or interested in
cld tO seil and

any piece or pieces, parcel or parces of ground or other real property within the
counQil. said City, selected and fixed upon by the said Council for any of the purposes

aforesaid, not onily for themselves, their heirs and successors, but for and on be-
half of all persons whom they represent, or for whoin or in trust for whom they
are or shall be seized, possessed or intcrested as aforesaid, whether minors or
issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,femes-covert, or other person or persons, to contract
for, sell and convey such piece or pieces, parcel or parcels of ground, to
the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal;
and such contracts, sales and conveyances shall be valid and effectual in law, to
all intents and purposes wliatsoevcr, any law or custom to the contrarynotwith-
standing; and all Corporations and persons wiatsoever, so contracting, selling or
conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indiemnified for and in respect of such sale,
which lie, she or they shall respectively make by virtue of or in pursuance of
this Act, saving alvays the rights of any person or party to the whole or any
part of the purchase money or compensation to be paid by the said Corporation
for any real property purchased or taken as aforesaid.

Pric or coin- LXI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said Council, and the
nin o persons seized, or possessed of, or interested in the said pieces or- parcels of

in certain ground, or other real property, or any of then, or any part thereof, shall be absent,
cases by jury. or shaÌ not be hnown, or shal not, by voluintary agreeinent, settle and determine

the price and prices, compensation andi compensations to be paid for the said pre-
mises, or any part thereof, such price and prices, compensation and compensations,
shall be ascertained, fixed and determnined in ianner following, that is to say:
Tihe Justices of the Peace, resident within the said City and Town of Montreal, in a
special session to be for that purpose holden, upon a petition to tliem -addressed,
and upoi proof, that notice in Vriting w'as given one month previously to the
party seized, possessed of or interested in such pieces or parcels of ground or
real property, or his, or ber, or their tutor, curator, administrator, attorney, agent,
or curator ad /ioc, of the intention of the said douncil to present such petition. to

the
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the said Justices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking possession of, entering
into, and appropriating to the use of the said Corporation, such pieces or parcels
of ground or other real property, shall summon a Jury oftwelve disinterested per-
sons, taken from among the persons resident within the said City, qualified to be
special jurors in civil cases; and the said Jury shall determine upon their oaths,
the amount of the price or compensation which they shall deem reasonable, to be
paid by the said Corporation, for such pieces or parcels of Ground or real pro-
perty as aforesaid: Provided always, that any determination, as aforesaid, in which
any nine of the jurors shall agree, shal], for the purposes of this Act, have the
same effect as if all the jurors had agreed therei.

LXII. And be it enacted, That on payment of the price or prices, compensa- Titleof pro-

tion or compensations, to be fixed and deteriined as aforesaid, or in case of refusal pertyto be

or neglect to accept the same, or in case it shoiuld be doubtful to what person or councn on

party the same shall of right belong, on the deposit thereof in the hands of the ýflflt or

Prothonotary of the -Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, for the money in cer-

use of the person or persons or party entitled to the saie, the right of property, tame

title and interest in and to such pieces or -parcels of ground or other real propertv ,
respectively, for which such price or prices, compensation or compensations shall
be payable, shall be divested out of the person or persons or party seized and pos-
sessed thereof or entitled to the sane, and shall become and be vested in the Cor-
poration of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of tlhe City of Montreal; and the
Council of the said City may, after fifteen days notice in that behalf to the pro-
prietor, possessor oroccupant of the piece or parcel of land to which such award
shall relate, enter upon, take possession of, and use such pieces or parcels of land,
for any of the purposes authorized by this Act ; any law, statute or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That all the provisions and enaciments of the two Provisions .x.
sections next iummediately preceding this section, with regard.to the node in tendd to coin-w'ît reoirdpensation for
which the value of any real property, taken by the said Council, shall be ascer- foot-patiis, &c.

tained, ai-id the amount thereof paid or deposited, in certain cases, shal be, and
are hereby extended to all cases in which it shall become requisite to ascertain
the amount of compensation to be paid by the Council, to any proprietor of real
property, for any damage by him sustained, by reason of any alteration niade by
order of the said Council,'in the level of any foot-path or side-walk, or by reason
of the removal of any establishment, subject to be rernoved under any By-Law
that may be passed under the fifty-sixtli or other section of this Act, or to any
party by reason of any other act of the said Council, for which thtey are bound
tomake compensation, and with regard to the amount of compensation for which.
danage, the party sustainiug the same, and the said Coun.cil shall not. agree.

LXIV,
48*
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coroa s LXIV. And be it enacted, That all Corporations, ecclesiastical or civil, whose
n. roperty, or any part of whose property, shall be conveyed to, or taken by the

s. a id Corporation of the City of Montieal, under the authority of this Act, may
invest the price of coirpensation paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in
other real property in any part of this Province, and may take and hold the same
without ler Majesty's Letters of Mortmain; any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Constabiary LXV. Aid be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council, as soon
îo 1 sta>- after the passing of this Act as may be, and from tine to time thereafter as occasion

may require, to appoint, either from the police force, now under the control of the
said Council, or from any other personis, a sufficient number of fit men, who shall
Le sworn before sone Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal, to act as
constables for preserving the peace by day and by night, and preventing robberies
and other felonies, and apprehending offenders against the peace; and the men
so sworn, siali not only within the City of Montreal, but also within the whole
of thle District of Montreal, have ail such powers and privileges, (and be liable to
all sucl duties and responsibilitics,) as any constable or peace officer now bas,
or iercifter may have, within the place to which bis appointnent extends, by
virtue of the laws now in force, or hereafter to be in force, in Lower.Canada:
and it shal also be lawful for the said Council to appoint such officers to super-
intend and assist in the nmanagement of the said constabulary force, as to the said
Council may secm necdful, and to give to such officers, so appointed, such names,
and to assign to them such duties as to the said Council may seem proper ; and
the saic officers anid ien so to be appointed, shall obey ail such lawful cominands
as they mnay receive fromn the said Council: and any officer or officers, so to be
appointed, shall, during his appointnent, have not only all the powers and privi-,
leges of a constable appointed under this Act, but also all such powers as may
be necessary for the legal fulfilment of any duty or duties lawfLully assigned to
hii by the said Council, and the said Council, or any member or mernbers of the
said ouncil, authorized to that effect by the said Council, may, at any tirme;
suspend or dismiss any officer or constable appointed under this Act, whom they
shall think negHigent in the discharge of his duty, or otherwise unfit for the same,
and appoint others in their place: and the officers of the said constabulary force,
shal have snch power in relation to the governinent, control, disnissing or sus-
pending of the constables, so to be appointed, as the said Council inay think proper,,
by a By-Law in that behalf, to give to the said officers respectively,

Authority to LXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any constable, during the

aprheiid idiùtime of his being on duty, to apprehend ail idle and disorderly persons whom lie
versons. shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause to suspe t

Of
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of intention to commit a felony, and to deliver any person so apprehended, into
the custody of the officer or constable appointed under this Act, who shall be in
attendance at the nearest watch-house, in order that such person mïay be secured
until he cau be brought before a Justice of thie Peace, to be dealt with according
to law, or nay give bail to such constable or officer for his appearance before a
Justice of the Peace, if such officer or constable shall think fit to take bail in the
manner hereinafter mentioned.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That when any person charged with any petty rail tobe

misdemeanor, shall be brought, without the Warrant of a Justice of ihe Peace, taincer-

into the custody of any officer or constable appointed under this Act, during his
attendance in tie night time, at any watch-house, within the said City as afore-
said, it shall be lawful for sucli officer or constable, if he shall think lit, to take bail
by recognizance, without any fee or reward from such person, conditioned that
such person shall appear for examination within two days before a Justice of the
Peace within the said City of Montreal, at sone time and place to be specified in
the recognizance, and every recognizance so taken, shall be of equal obligation on
the parties entering into the saine, and liable to the same proceedings for the es-
treating thereof, as if the sane had been taken before a Justice of the Peace, and-
such officer or constable shall enter into a book, to be kept for that purpose in
every watch-house, the names, residence, and occupation of the party, and bis
surety or sureties, if any, entering into such recognizance, together with the condi-
tion thereof, with the sums respectively acknowledged, and shal lay the sane
before suchi Justice as shall be present at the timé and place, when and where the
party is required to appear; and if the party doesnot appear at the ti me and place
required, or within one hour after, the Justice shall cause a record of the recogni-
zance to be drawn up, to be signed by the constable, and shall return the sane to
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District of Montreal
aforesaid, with a certificate at the back thereof, signed by such Justice, that the
party has not complied with the obligation therein contained; and the Clerk of the
Peace shall make the like estreats and schedules of every such recognizan ce, as of
recognizances forfeited in the Sessions of the Peace ; and if the party not appear-
ing, shall apply by any person on his behalf, to postpone the hearing of the charge
against hiin, and the Justice shall think fit to consent thereto, the Justice shall be
at liberty to enlarge the recognizance to such further tine as he shall appoint ;
and when the natter shal be heard and determined, either by the dismissalof the
complaint or by binding the party ovèr to answer the inatter thereof at the Ses-
sions, or otherwise, the recognizance for the appearance of the party before a
Justice, shall be discharged without fee or reward.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any officer or constable, to be appointed as omncer or con.
aforesaid, shall be guilty of any neglect of duty, or of any di.obedience of any lawful s-alepunish.

order, ect ofduty.
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order, every such offender, being convicted thereof before the layor's Court, to
be established under this Act, shall, for every such ofience, be liable to be impri-
soned for anv time not exceeding thirty days, or to be fined in any suim not exceed-
ing fifty shillings, or to be dismissed from his oftce, or to any two or to all of the
said puriishments, as the said Mayor's Court shall, in their discretion, think meet.

Persons a. LXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall assault or resist any officer
saultiig mi" or constable appointed under this.Act, in the execution of bis dutv, or shall aid orofficer or Con1-
stable, how incite any person so to assault or resist, every sucli oflnder, being convicted thereof
auiscd before any two Justices of the Peace, or befbre the said Mayor's Court, shall, for

every such offence, forfeit and pay such sum, not excecding iive pounds, as the
said Mayor's Court or the said Justices shall think meet : Provided always, that
rothing herein contained shall prevent any prosecution by way of indictment
against any person so offending, but so as tiat such person shal not be prosecuted
by indictmient, and also proceeded against under this Act for the same offence.

Mayor's Court LXX. And whereas it is expedient to provide a summar anid inexpensive mode
tiblisht, aCrof recovering the debts, fines and penalties, and of hearing and determining the

ofences hereinafter mentioned : 13e it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful
for any three of the inembers of the said Council to bear and determine ail causes
and suits that may be brought by the said Corporation of the said City. for the
recovery of any sumi or sums of money that may be due and payable to the said
Corporation of the said City, as the ainount of any rate, assessnent, tax, duty, or
impost, lawfully imposed by any by-law, rule, regulation, or order nov in force, or
that liereafter may be in force in the said City, whetiier made by the said Justices
of the Peace for the District of Montreal before the passing of the said Ordinance
to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, or heretofère maide, or hereafter to
be made by the said Council; and also, to hear and determine ail offences against
any such By-law, rule, regulation, or order, or against any law concerning any
mnarket or markets in the saidi City, or against any law concerning auy assessment,
tax or dutv, to be levied in the said City ; and aiso, to hear and determine ail,suits
and prosecutions that may be brought fori the recovery of any fme or penaly that
may hereafter be incurred, and be due and payable under any such By-law, rule,
regulation or order, now in force, or that hereafter may be in force in the said City
as afbresaid, or under this Act, or under any Act or Acts concerning any market
or markets in the said City, or under any Act or Acts concerning assessnient to be
raised in the said City ; and for the purposes aforesaid, any three of the members
of the said Council shall, at such place in the said City of Montreal as they may
deem proper, hold a Court, froin time to time, as occasion may require, to be
called the Mayor's Court, in which the Mayor, when present, shall preside, and
the City Clerk of the City of Montreal shall be the Clerk of the said Mayor's

Court
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Court; and the Precepts, Writs, and Processes, to be issued out of the said Mayôr's
Court, shall not require to be under any seal, but shall run and be in the name and
style·of Her Majesty, Uer Ileirs or Successors, and shall be signed by the Mayor
Of the said City of Montreal, and be countersigned by the said Clerk; and any
three of the iemblers of the said Council, are hereby authorized and enpowered
to summon, by a Writ to be signed and countersigned as aforesaid, the party ac-
cused of any offence as aforesaid, or from whoin anty sum of noney shall be claim-
ed for any one or more of the causes in this section before set forth, and the wit-
nesses to be heard as well in his favor as against such party, and upon the
appearance or default of the party accused or coinplained against, in not appearing,
upon proof of service of such sum mons by the return in writing of the person who
made the service, to proceed. witlh the exanination of the witness or witnesses on
oath, and to give judgnent accordingly, awarding costs for the successful party
and when the party accused or coiriplained against shall be convicted of such
offence, or if judgment be given in favour of the plaintiff for the sumn of money
sought to be recovered. or for any part thereof, on proof or by confession, to issue
a Warrant or Warrants, to be signed and countersigned as aforesaidrequiring any
constable or bailiff, of the goods and chattels belonging to the party convicted, or
against whom such judgment shall be rendered, to levy the amount of such judg-
ment, or of any penalty or fine to be imposed by such conviction, as the case may
be, and costs of suit, and to cause sale thereof to be made, which Warrant shall
authorize any constable or bailiff to execute such Warrant in any part of the Dis-
trict of Montreal, by saisie and sale of any goods and chattels which shall and may
be fbund in the said District, appertaining to the person or persons against whom
such Warrant shall thus be issued ; and when the goods of a person so convicted,
or against whom a judgment shall be given, shall not prove sufficient to satisfy
such Warrant, upon a return to that effect, the said Court, by a further Warrant to
be signed and countersigned as aforesaid, to be addressed to any constable or
bailiff, may and shall cause to be apprehended and committed, the person against
whorm suchi judginent satll bave been so given, or the person so convicted, to the
Common Gaol of the District in which such person may be found, there to remain
until the penalty imposed by such Court, or the amount of the judgment given, with
the costs li either case, shal have been paid and satisfied: Provided aIlways, that
no person so comitted shall he detained in gaol more than one calendar month ;
and where imprisonment for any time is the punishment to be suffered by any
person or persons under any conviction or convictions to be pronounced by the said
Mayor's Court, the said last mentioned Court, by a Warrant, to be signed and
countersigned a[s aforesaid, and to be acldressed to any constable or bailiff, shall
cause such person so ordered to be imprisoned to be forthwith apprehended, if not
already in ýcustody, and when so in custody, or subsequently apprehended, to be
conmitted to the Coinmon Gaol of the District iruvhich such person nay be found,
there to remain for the time he may be so condemned to be imprisoned.

LXXI
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Poeer 'î LXXf. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor's Court
I\Iavor'> cou rt odr peevdDnsl '

fur°lirduin- to usoder to be preserved in the said Mayor's Court, and to punish by fie or
imprisoiinment, any person guilty of any contempt of the said Court or of any mem-
ber thereof, if such contempt be committed during the sitting, and in the presence
of the said Mayor's Court ; to enforce the atteiidance of any witnesses in any
action, cause, or prosecution, that may be pending before the said Mayor's Court,
and to conpeI such wiitnesses' to answer all lawful questions; to authorize and
reauire tO exainnation of any party on interrogatories on flacts and articles, (faits
et articles,) or on fhe julameltuml litis decisorium, or on the juramentum judiciale,
iii the saine and like cases and circumstances lu which sucli examination may be
lawfully required and had in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower
Canada; and to cause the execution of, and obedience to any Order, Precept,
Wrrit, Process, or Warraut, that may issue from the said Mayor's Court, for any one
or more of the purposes as aforesaid, by the like means as are used for any sucb pur-
pose or purposes in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada.
And it shall also be lawful for the said Council to appoint so many bailiffs of the
said Court, as the said Council may think fit; and to inake and settle a tariff of the
fees which should be exacted by the Clerk of the said IMayor's Court and by the
bailifs and other such olilcers, to be employed in and about the said Mayor's
Court: Provided always, that no fee shall be exacted under such tariff, until such
tarifï be approved of by the Governor of Canada. And it shall be the duty of the
Clcrk of the said Mayor's Court, to prepare and make out all tie Precepts, Writs
and Processes severally, that may issue from the said Court, and in a register, to
be kept for that purpose, to enter in a succinct manner, ail the proceedings had in
the said Court, and to record at full length, ail the judgments rendered, and con-
victions pronounced by the sai d Court, but not to take in writing the depositions
of witnesses or of parties examined in the said Court; and any person who shall,
either as a party or as a witness, wilully and corruptly give false evidence, in any
cause, suit, action, prosecution, or other proceeding in the said Mayor's Court, shall
be. deemeid guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to the penalties
of wilfil and corrupt perjury; and any inember of the said Council, excepting the
meubers of the said Council then holding the said Court, and any member, officer
or servant of the said Corporation, shall be a competent witness in any suit or pro-
secution thliat may be instituted in the said Mayor's Court, if lie have no direct in-
terest in the issue of such suit or prosecution, or be not otherwise rendered incom-
petent; any law, usage, or customa to the contrary notwitlhstanding. And any
toll, assessient, tax, duty, or impost, fine or penalty, that may be sued for in the
said Mayor's Court, shall be recoverable there, upon the oath of one credible wit-
ness: and any person prosecuted in the said Court, for any offence that may be
heard and determined by the said Court, shall be liable to be convicted on the oath
of one credible witness.

LXXII,
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LXXII. And be it enacted, That ail fines and penalties imposed by any By- Howaerv
Law, rule, order or regulation, which may be in force at the time of the passing of t. be'rco 

this Act, whether made by the Justices of the Peace for the said District, before edand ap

the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate ihe City and Town of Montreal,
or by the said Council, since the passing of that Ordinance, or hereafter to be made
by the said Council, and ail fines and penalties imposed by the said last mentioned
Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town'of Montreal,
or by this Act, or by any Act or Acts concerning any market or markets in the said
City, or by any Act concerning any assessment, tax or duty to be raised in the said
City, shall be recovered in the name of "l the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of
the City of Montreal," and for the use of that Corporation, and shall belong to
and form part of the general funds of the said City, and in no other name and for
no other use. And it shall be lawful for the said Council to remit any such fine
or penalty, or to accept payment of any such fine or penalty from any party willing
to pay the same without prosecution, and ail fines or penalties that may be so paid
without prosecution shall fori part of the general funds of the said City.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That any rate or assessment with which any real TenantUab1i
estate within the said City may be legally rated or assessed, may be exacted and m ai
recovered, either f rom the owner of the real property so rated or assessed, or from eighlto de-

any person occupying the same or any part thereof, either as a tenant or othermise; paid fromrent.
and when any such rate or assessment shall be paid by any tenant not bound to
make such payment, by the lease or other agreement under which he holds or
occupies such real estate, such tenant shail have the right to deduct the sum so paid
by himi, from the rent payable by him in respect of the enjoyment or occupation of
the real estate so rated and assessed.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That all debts, that, from and after the passing of Pr îlege

this Act, shall become due to the said Corporation, for any rate or assessment, s

assessed or imposed on any real or personal property, or both, within the said of Uneaý.,
City, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, shall aessments.

be privileged debts, and shail be paid in preference to all other debts, excepting
debts due to Her Majesty, and shal, in the distribution of the proceeds of pro-
perty, whether real or personal, of any person liable to pay any such debt, be so
held, considered and adjudged, by ail Courts of Justice, and by aH Commissioners
or other persons having jurisdiction in Bankruptcy in Lower Canada: Provided
always, that the privilege hereby granted shal not extend beyond the rates or
assessments due for two years, that is to say, for the current year when such claim
may be made, and the year next preceding that year.

LXXV.
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Certain Iaws LXXV. And be it enacted, That every law, and every part of any law, repealed
r°peaed,"and by the said Ordinance, to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, or by the
certain laws said Ordinance to amend the last mentioned Ordinance, shall continue and remainrepealed. repealed ; and all the provisions of any law inconsistent with the provisions of this

Act are hereby repealed.

Powers of the LXXVI. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall
Trinity House exedo tAt - o ' rabride or n mne
or the extend or be construed to extend to revoke, alter, or abge or in any ma.nner
Commission- affect the powers and authority now by law vested, or which may hereafter be vesteders, o>r the Matr )ptrn y o ora
Lachine Cftnal in the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Montreal, or
Commission- in the Commissioners appointed or to be appointed for the execution of any Act
ers, flot to, bo
affected by now in force or hereafter to be in force, relating to the improvement and enlarge-
tis Act. ment of the Harbour of Montreal, or any of them, or in the Commissioners appointed

or to be appointed for making, superintending, repairing and improving the Lachine
Canal, nor to the wharves and slips erected or to be erected by the said first men-
tioned Commissioners, nor to the wharves and grounds under the direction of the

Except in cer. said last mentioned Commissioners: Provided always, that the said Corporation of
tain cases. the City of Montreal, shall have power, so often as the same may be requisite, to

open any drain leading from the said City to the River Saint Lawrence; to em-
ploy the constabulary force of the said City in the maintenance of peace and good
order on the said wharves, and to appoint and designate stands or places of rendez-
vous for carts and carriages thereon.

Reservation of LXXVIL And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall in any
rMets manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or affect the

rights of Her Majesty, 1Her Heirs and Successors, ex.cept in so far only as the same
may be expressly derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Certain words LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor of this Province,"
interpreted. vherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the Governor or

any person authorized to execute the commission of Governor within this Province
for the time being; and the word " Councillor" and the word " Councillors,"
wherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning any member or
members of the said Council of the City of Montreal, unless by the context it shall
appear clearly that the words " Councillor" or "Councillors," respectively, are
intended to apply exclusively to a member or members of the said Council, whois
not or are not the Mayor or Alderman or Aldermen of the said City ; and the
words, "the said Corporation," or " the said Corporation of the City of Montreal,"
wherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the said Corpora-
tion of " the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal,'' unless the
context necessarily requires a different meaning to be given to those words; and

that
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that the words " Lower Canada," wherever they occur in tliis Act, are to be
understood as meaning and comprehending that part of the Province of Canada
which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any word or words
implying the singular number, or the masculine gender only, shall be understood
to include several matters of the same kind as well as one matter, and several per-
sons as well as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless it
be otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the subject or context
repugnant to such construction.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Surveyor of the said City of Montreal, The Surveyor

shall, within two years from and after the passing of Ibis Act, or sooner if possible, otCy

draw an exact and regular plan of the said City of Montreal, pointing out agreeably years, ta draw
Z) c planof the

to the rules of art, the streets, lanes, squares, market-places, water-courses, aque- City for publie

ducts, canals, bridges, and causeways in the said City of Montreal, to be inspected insPection.

gratis, and for the direction of every person concerned or interested therein.

LXXX. And whereas there now remains, within the limits of the said City of Lands within

Montreal, a great extent of ground, partly laid out in pasture, woodland, rneadows, Cy laid" tin

and arable land, which is daily laid out, and will in time to come be divided into building lots,

ground lots, for the purpose of erecting theréon housés, or other buildings, for the ° City Sur.

planting of orchards, or to be cultivated as gardens, that are commonly closed in veyor's Plan,C% CI ith the neces-
with good and solid fences; and whereas, it is necessary, and of utility to thé pub- sary streets

lic, that the said divisions should be parcelled out agreeably to a regular plan, and ansares

that commodious streets should be opened, and convenient places reserved for cd out, and

squares, in time to come: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be the duty of the a°ver notice

said Surveyor to add to the aforesaid plan of the said City of Montreal; a plan of partiesinter-

the said Tracts of Land, laying down rules, for the division thereof, in time to l tie

come, with the streets and squares that ought to be reserved: and when such plan a >

shall have been drawn up, il shall be deposited in the office of the said Surveyor of up.

the said City, and notice shall be given in such manner as the Council of the said
City shall direct, that such a plan has been drawn up, and so deposited for the in-
spection (gratis) of whomsoever may be concerned or interested therein, in order
that they iay, within any time, not exceeding six months, from such notice, lodge
their observations or oppositions, if any they have, against it, that justice may be
done in the premises; in failure of which the said plan shall be homologated and
followed up in future, agreeably to its form and tenor.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City of Montreal is Cruelty to

hereby authorized and empowered to pass a By-law or By-laws, to punish, either aninas may

by fine or imprisonment, or by both, any person or persons who shall ill-use, or byfIne or im-

cruelly treat any animal, within the limits of the said City: Provided always, that o°et°"
such

49*
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such fine shall not exceed five pounds, currency, nor such imprisonment thirty days,
in the Common Gaol of the District.

The Corpora- LXXXII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases ivhere, for the purpose of open-
"ia etain ing any new street, square, market-place, or other public highway or place, or for
'uantin continuing, enlarging, or otherwise improving those streets, squares, market-places,

above what is or other public highways or places now made, or as a site for any public building
ca soetnly to be erected by the said Council, the said Council shall deem it advantageous to
street, square, purchase and acquire, or take and enter upon, more than the ground actually re-
-lc &. quired for any of the said purposes, it shall be lawful for the said Council, so as

aforesaid, to purchase and acquire an extent over and above what may be required
for the above purposes ; provided nevertheless, such extent do not exceed one
hundred feet in depth, by vhatever length may exist.

Public Act. LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a
public Act, and as such shall be judiciously taken notice of by all Judges, Justices,
and persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. LX.

An Act to amend the Ordinances incorporating the City of Quebec.

[29th Mardh, 1845.]

W IEREAS it is expedient to repeal in part and to amend the Ordinance preanble.
of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the session held in the

third and fourth years of Her Majesty'sReign, intituled, An Ordinance to incor- 0 anyc" 3
porate the City and Town of Quebec, and the Ordinance of the said Legislature, capa3 5 .
passed in the fourth year of fHer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to Otdinance 4
amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to vest cer- Vict. caP- 31-

tain additional powers in the Corporation created by the said Ordinances: Be it
therefore enacted by the Qtueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Loiver Canada, and for the Government oj Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the Corporation created by the Ordinance first above corporate
cited by the name of ite Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Quebec, ne"ch"ned.

shall hereafter be known and designated by the naine of Tite MIlayor and Coun-
cillors of the City of Quebec, but this shall not be understood to create any new
Corporation, or in any way to affect any right or liability of the said Corporation
or any proceeding by or against the saie, which shall be continued without inter-
ruption in the corporate name hereby assigned.

II. And be it enacted, That there shall hereafter be no Aldermen of the said There shalt
City, and the ninth section of the Ordinance first cited, and the fifth section of the hereafter be n.
Ordinance secondly cited, and so much of any other part of the said Ordinances esileity.

or
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or of either of them, as assigns the title of " Alderman" to any Member of the
Council of the said City, or as relates in any way to the office of Alderman, shall
be and is hereby repealed.

Day for the IU1. And be it enacted, That so much of the said Ordinances or of either of
Piecion of thei as fixes the day of the election of Councillors of the said City shall be re-Couneillors
changed. pealed, and that henceforth sucli election shall be held on the first Monday in Fe-

bruary in each year; and the Councillors who without this Act would have gone
out of office before the first Monday in February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-.five, shall remain in office until that day.

St. John's IV. And be it enacted, That Saint John's Ward and Saint Roch's Ward, respec-
W'ard and St.
Roch's Ward tively, shall hereafter be entitled to be represented in the Council of the said City
to be reprcsent- by four Councillors instead of three, any thing in the fourteenth section of the Or-

aouers dinance first cited notwithstanding; and to this end the electors of each of the said
instcad of Wards shall, at the election to be holden on the first Monday in February, one

thousand eight hundred and forty-six, elect two Councillors instead of one; and on
the first Monday in February in each year thereafter one fourth of the number of
Councillors representing eaci of the said Wards shall go out of office, instead of
one third as provided by the said Ordinance.

Poil may be V. And be it enacted, That at all elections of Councillors, hereafter, the poll
shall be opened at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and if the electors be unani-diately if there

be nosontest. mous in their choice, the otficer or person presiding at the election shall fbrthwith
proclaim the candidate (or candidates) so chosen to be duly elected Councillors,

If a contest, without its being necessary that any poll be held ; and if the election be contested
the Poil shall
bc open two ina any Ward, the poll shall be kept open from nine in the forenoon, until four
days instead of o'clock in the afternoon, during two days instead of one ; any thing in the seven-

teenth section of the Ordinance first cited to the contrarv notwithstanding

The Mayor or VI. And be it enacted, That the Mayor or Chairman presiding at any meeting
Chairmiai to,
have o°îY a of the Council of the said City shall not vote, except in case the votes of the
casting vote. other Menbers be equally divided, in which case lie shall give a casting vote; and

so much of the thirty-sixth section of the Ordinance first cited, or of the eleven'th
section of the ordinance secondly cited, as enabled him to vote in any other case,
is hereby repealed.

Councal may VII. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City may cause tobe
rrniove persons
or esingstroin forthwith renoved from off any market, street or public place therein, any person,
ofrhe istreets, animal, goods or effects, which may be placed or allowed to remain upon the

same, contrary to the rules and regulations of the said Couneil.
viII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That the Coincil of the said City shall be and is Council may

hereby authorized, to make By-Laws and Regulations concerning persons exerci- tont a oc
sing the trade or callingr of Butcher, Baker, Iuckster, Pedlar, Carter, Boatman, tiresand

Tavern Keeper or Inn Keeper, Porter or Messenger, and to oblige these classes c

of persons to take out licenses from the said Council, and to pay reasonable fees
for the same.

IX. And -be it enacted, That the said Council may also make By-Laws and Ana concern-

Regu1ations concerning dogs, and nay impose a penalty on the owners of dogs ing dogs.

who shall contravene the same, and mny cause dogs to be shut up or destroyed if
found at large, when they may deen it expedient for the safety of the citizens.

X. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City shall publish their City accounts

accounts annually, in both languages, in two newspapers published at Quebec. to be published

XI. And be it enacted, That anV copy of a By-Law of the Corporation, or CopiesofBy-
other document, certified by the City Clerk, and having the Common Seal of the Il,1S &c,,ccr-

said Corporation thereto annexed, shall be held authentic, and shall accordingly clerk, to be
be received in evidence in all Courts, civil or crirninal, without further proof un- eined au-

less it be expressly pleaded that such signature and seal are forged.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City, upon complaint of counca may
an overcharge of assessment, nay reduce such overcharge in a sumnar mahner, reduce~L L1 do.charges on as-
if after exammnation they shall see fit so to do. sessients.

XIII. And be itenacted, That the Council of the said City, may cause a gene- Council may
ral plan of the said City to be made, by which said plan al persons whosoever cause a plan

shall abide: Provided always, that the said plan shall be deposited during the b"e mate.

space of six calendar months in the Office of the Prothonotary of Her Majesty's Plan to be

Court of Q.ueen's Bench for the District of Quebec, in the Court louse of t'he tioin pe°
said City, for the inspection of the public, and that due notice thereof shall be
given during the said term of six months, once a week, in two newspapers pub-
lished in the said City; and that such notice shall mention the day on -which And perons
application will be made to the said Court of Queen's Bench for the homologation "a reved

of the said plan, and any person who shall deem himself aggrieved thereby, shall hav c
before the said day, fyle his opposition to such homologation, and the Court shall Court of
hear, try and determine in a summary manner each and every opposition so fyled, Bench.

and shall grant costs to or against any such opposant or the Council of the said
City as to law and justice may appertain, and the said plan shall, if approved
and confirmed, be attested by one of the Justices of the said Court of Queen's
Bench.

XIV.
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council to XIV. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City shall have full and
i e exclusive jurisdiction over the beaches of the River Saint Charles, within the limits

ach of the said Cit, and over each and every street and lane down to'low water
River St. oftesiCiyan vr,

charles. mark, and may make By-Laws, Rules and Regulations with respect to the same.

couincm lrs XV. And be it enacted, That the Councillors of the said City, who shall re-
Ille °ing te move their residence permanently out of the City limits, and thereby become dis-
be subject to a qualified to sit in the City Council, shall not be subject to the penalty imposed

by the twenty-ninth Section of the Ordinance first above cited, nor shall those
who are absent for more than six months on business, and that part of the said

But their seats Section relating to such penalty shall be and is hereby repealed: Provided always,
shan be vaeat- that in sUnc cases the Council may declare the seats of such Councillors vacant,

and may cause others to be elected in their stead.

Tine of de XVI. And be it enacted, That the annual election of a Mayor of the said City
annual elc- shall take place at a meeting of the Council, on the second Monday in February
tion of the
Mayor chang- in each year; and the present Mayor and each of his successors in office may con-

tinue to act as such until another be appointed in his stead, unless lie shall cease
to be a member of the Council, in which case such Councillor, as the Councii
shall previouslv designate, shall act as Mayor until the new Mayor shall be elected
at the annual election; and so much of the ninth section of the Ordinance secondly
above cited, or of any other part of the said Ordinances as prescribes the period
at vhich the Mayor shall go out of office, is hereby repealed.

ceetintof XVII. And be it enacted, That the said Couicil shall and may neet for the
the Council dispatch of the business of the City, at such fixed periods as shall be determined
how to lie held
and calIed. by a By-Law, and may adjourn from tirne to time to such day as they shall think

fit, giving notice thereof to ail the Coûncillors not present at the adjournment;
and the thirty-eighth section of the said first above cited Ordinance shall be and
is hereby repealed.

Council my XVIII. And be it enacted, That in the absence of the Mayor, the Council may
aùointamemn- appoint one of the members thereof to act as Mayor in his stead during his ab.-
the iayor ia seice ; and all the provisions of the aforesaid Ordinances which may be repugnant
his absence. to this section, shall be and are hereby repealed.

No Justice or XIX. And be it enacted, That the thirty-third section of the Ordinance first
the Peace to above cited shall be and is hereby repealed, in so far as it authorizes any Justice
"ent out of the or Justices of the Peace to order payrments to be made out of the funds of the said
funds of theCity.

XX.
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XX. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City may pass a By-Law counca mav

to oblige all persons to answer truly to the Assessors when i the exercise of their obtîeakPcr.

fonctions, and to impose a penalty against any person contravening such By-Law. truc aiswe rs o
the Assossors.

XXI. And be it enacted, That ail monies due or payable to the said Council, Monies (ue to

imay be sued for and recovered before the Commissioners' Court for the said City, o Co
03hw rcccvcr-

or before any other Court in this Province having competent jurisdiction, accord- able.

ing to the amount to be recovered, and the residence of the Defendant or the piace
where he shall be served with process, as well as before two Justices of the Peace
at their weekly sittings, and nay, after judgment, be levied by execution under
the usual process of the Court.

XXIL. And be it enacted, That the financial year, as regards ail accounts of the Financial year

Corporation of the said City, shall begin on the first day of January, and end on '2ien3. bein

the thirty.-first day of December, in eaci year.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor may appoint a Deputy to the City Mayor may

Clerk, Treasurer, or Road Inspector, [subject to te approval of the Council of the ce
said City,] in case of sickness or unavoidable absence of the said officers res- city oficers.

pectively.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That neither the Mayor nor any Councillor who may No Council-

be a Justice of the Peace, shall preside at any weekly sittings of the peace-at which °t"tr.on-
any prosecution shall be brought under any By-Law of the Council of the said cd on a By-

City. law

XXV. And be it enacted, That ail By-Laws made under the authority of this By-lawsrmade
Act, shall be subject to the same provisions as those iade under. the Ordinances u"ect t" pct

aforesaid, and the penalties irnposed may be recovered and applied in like manner. visions of
former ordi-
nances.

MONTIREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBIsIiiRE and GrioRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGI*NE.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to repeal a certain provision of the Act incorporating the
Town. of Kingston, and to provide for the Assessment and Col-
lection of the District Taxes in the said Town, by an Assessor
and Collector to be appointed by the District Couneil.

[29th Mlarch, 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of the Legislature of Upper Preamble.

Canada, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, n 1 vct c. 7.
.Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston uider the name of the "JAlayor and Com-
mon Coun cil of the Town of Kingston," by providing that the District rates and
assessments shall be assessed and collected by an Assessor and Collector to be
appointed by the District Council of the Midland District, and not by the Assessor
and Collector to be appointed by the Common Council of the said Town: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Leghilative Assermbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of ani under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the Lnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, .1n JIct to Re-unit e the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That from and after the first day of May next after the passing of this Act, From ist May

ail rates and assessments, and local taxes, payable into or forming part of the gene- rats,&c.

ral funds of the Midland District, shall be assessed and collected by the Assessor runas o oMid-

and Collector to be appointed for that purpose from time to time by the Districtto Ct to be collectel
Councit of the said Midland District, and by them only, and may, if not paid, be by M a and

recovered (as may all arrears thereof due or hereafter to become due) by such ierror only.
Collector, or by any other prop@ person or officer, in the same manner and under

the
50*
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the saie provisions in and under vhich rates and assessments payable to and forn-
ing part of the general funds of the District, and may then, by law, be recoverable

Certain provi- )nd so much of the twenty-eighth or twenty-ninth sections, or of any other part of
fiosof t Vict. l1:

c27 reþeatled the said Act as authorizes the Common Council of the said Town to appoint an As-
sessor or Collector for, the purposes aforesaid, or empowers any Assessor or Col-
lector so appointed to assess or collect such rates and assessments, shall be and is
hereby repealed: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
in any way to impair thebligation of any Collector appointed by the said Cornmon
Council, to pay over into the general funds of the District all such moneys as under
the said Act ought to be so paid over, or to prevent his being compelled so to pay
over the same in any way in which he may now by law be compelled so to do ; or
in any way to vitiate any assessnent made before the said day by any Assessor ap-
pointed by the said Common Council.

IONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEiRBIsiiIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to Incorporate the Town of Niagarto, and to establish a Police
the rein.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS from the great increase of population in the Town of Niagara, Preambe.

in the District of Niagara, it is necessary to make further provision than by
law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaud, and iiti-
tuled, An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Loier Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 2 acdo 4. cap.
so much of the second section of an Act of Parliament of that part of this Province "-·2
which formerly constituted Upper Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, Anïi Act to repeal in pari a
certain part of an Act passed in the forty-third year of His laie Majesty's Reign, in-
iituled, " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the ihiriy-fourth yeur
of His Majesty's Reign, intitled, ' An Act to restrain the customn of permitting
horned cattle, horses, sheep and swine to run ai large, ancidfuriither o enable the magis-
h ates in their respective Districts in this Province, in General Quarter Sessions as-
sembled to make such rides and regulalions as may restrain swine running at large in
the respective Touns in this Province ihere a Police is or may hereafier be establish-
ed bg Law,' " as affects the said Town of Niagara ; and also so much of an Act of
Parliament of that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of
Upper Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George 6 Geo. 4. cap.

the Fourth, intituled, In Au et for the better regulating the assize andfixing the price 6

of
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of Bread in the several Police Towns throughout this Province, as applies to the said
Town of Niagara; and also so much of an Act of Parliament of that part of this

ca.- 9Province formerly constituting Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the
Reign of Fis late iMajesty King George the Fourth, intituled, Ain ici Io amend and
make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of lis late lajesty's Rcign,
inlituled, '' .AIct to repeal part of and amend the Laws now inforce for laying out,
amending and keeping in repair the public highways and roads in this Province," and
also to amend an Act passed in the fiflieth year of His laie Majcesty's Reign, inti-
uled, "l An Acl to provide for the laying ouit, amending and keeping in repair the public

hi.haylca!s and roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws nov in force for that
purpose," as affects the said Town ofiNiagara and its limits; and also an At passed in
the fifty-seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the rFhird, inti-

°- tuled, in Jiet to establish a AMarket in the Town of Xiagara, in the JViagara Dis-
59 Geo.3.cap. trict; and also a certain Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
il. iMajesty George the Third, intituled, An Act Io amend and repealpart of an Act

passed in the fifty-seventh ycar of Ris Acjesly's Rcign, inti u ed,A"Jin Act to estab-
lish a AMarket in the Town of JViagara, in the Xagara District ;" and also another
./ict passed in the saidfifty-ninth year of the Reign of His said Alaijesty King George
the Third, inlituted, " An Act for eslablishing a Police in the Town of jliagara n
the District of N}iagara, and for other purposes therein mentioned ; and also an Act
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

4 G. 4. c. intitutled, Ant Act to continue and amnend ai 1ct passed in lthe iflty-ninth year of His
31. lute ila(jesty's Reign, inlittled, «iqn .Act for establishing a Police in the Towon of

Matgara, inte District of JV*iagara, and for other purposes therein nentioned ;" and
also an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen
Victoria, intituled, Ain JAct to authorize the trustees of the iliarket reser-ve in the Towcn
of 2iagara, to raise a sum of money for certain purposes therein mentioned, save
and excepting that portion of the second clause of the said last recited Act which

Theactsahove reserves to ail and every lessee, tenant or their assignees at the time of passing the
citedin certain said Act entitled to the occupation or interest of or in any lot then before leased,
of thleir provi-
sions repaied. ail those privileges and advantages vested in then or vhich they or their assignees

might have been entitled to under and by virtue of any original ]case theretofore at
A Board of any time granted, be, and the same are hereby repealed ; and that there shall be
Police incor- in the said Town of Niagara a Board of Police to be composed and constituted inprated fior

agra." the manner hereinafter described which shall be and is hereby declared to be a
body corporate and politic, in fact and in Law, by the name of T/te President and
Board of Police qf Yiagara, and by that name they and their successors may
have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and
I)eing impleaded in ail Courts and in ail actions, causes and complaints whatsoever,
and mnay have a common seal and may alter the sane at pleasure, and shall be in
law capable of receiving titles by gift and of purchasing, holding and conveying

any
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any estate real or personal, either for their own use or in trust for otier purposé,
and for giving and receiving any bills, bonds, covenants, judgments, statutes, recog-
nizances or other instruments or securities of what nature or kind soever, for the
payment or securing the payment of any money borrowed or lent, or for the per-
formance of, or securing the performance of, any other duty, matter or thing what-
soever.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be comprised within the fol- Town Iimitd.

Iowing limits or boundaries, that is to say : commencing at Missisagua Point, thence
westerly along Lake Ontario to Crookston, thence along the rear or town line of
Niagara to the Black Swamp Road, thence along the Eastern limit of the lands of
the late Thonas Butler, Esquire, deceased, and the lands of Garret Slingeriand, to
the north-west angle of the lands of John Eccleston, thence easterly to where the
lands formerly ovned by the Honorable William Dickson, and the late Martin
McLennon, deccaseI, corne in contact, thence easterly along the northern boundary
of the lands of the said Martin M'Lennon, deceased, to the River Niagara, thence
northerly dovn the said Niagara River to the place of beginning.

I1. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be divided into five Wards, Town to bel

by the niames of Saint Lawrence's Ward, Saint George's Ward, Saint Patrick's diviIed into
fvc Wards,and

Ward, Saint David's Ward, and Saint Andrew's Ward, as followvs, that is to say: the irnits of

All iliat part. of the Town south of the centre of the street called King Street, which t "ewards dc-

runs directiy from the River Niagara and commencing at the house now occupied
by Mr. Walter Elliott, or the Lower Ferry, and terminating at the western limit of
the Town, shall compose Saint Lawrence's Ward ; that part of the Town north
of the centre of the street, forming the northern boundary of Saint Lawrence's
Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel street, shall compose Saint
George's Ward ; that part of the Town north of the street forming the northern
boundary of Saint George's Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel
street, shal compose Saint David's Ward ; that part of the Town norti of the
street forming the northern boundary of Saint David's Ward, and south of the
centre of the next parallel street, shall forrn Saint Patrick's Ward; that part of
the Town north of the street forming the northern boundary of Saint Patrick's
Ward, shall compose Saint Andrew's Ward.

IV. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards shall annually elect one Election of

person to be a member of the said Corporation, from among the male inhabitant members of

householders of the said Town, of the full age of twenty-one years, who, being tion anTquai-

subjects of ler Majesty, sha llbe freeholders therein, whose freehold property shal I
be valued by the Assessor or Assessors for the Town, at the rental or annual value
of not less than twenty pounds per annum, or lease-holders therein holding by lease

made
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made for a term of years, and who shall pay for and in respeet of any property by
titem held as aforesaid, within the said Town, an annual rent of not less than

Proviso- twentv pounds : Provided ahvays, that any building erected upon any lease-hold
tenement ield as aforesaid, shall be valued with such tenement, and wiere both
shall amount to the anutal value of twenty pounds, or upwards, tie bon4 fide
owner thereof being otherwise qualified as aforesaid, shal be eligible as a merrber
ofth.e said Corporation ; and at the first election under the aultority of this Act,
the Returning Odieers respectively shall judge of the qualification of the candidates

Residenc. respect ivly, and their decision shall be fimal ; and thîat no person shall be capable
of holding the office of menber of the said Corporation, who shall not have been
a resident within the said Town for the space of one year or upwards previous to

Proviso as to his election : Provided alvays, that no )erson shall be capable of serving as a
Ecclecsiastics. bn

E ember of the said Board who shall be a iMinister, Priest, or Ecelesiastic or
Teacher, under any forni or profession of religious faith or worship.

Quarificatiou V. And be it enacted, That the persons entitied to vote at either of te Wards
of Voters. for the election of such members shall be male inhabitant freeholders and house-

holders, resident within thteir respective Wards, being subjects of Her Mlajesty, Her
Hleirs and Successors, whose nanes shall be entered upon the last Assessnent

wlier each Roll for the said Town ; and all persons as aforesaid, shall vote in the Wards in
.shall vote. whic they reside respectively, and no person shall be entitled to vote in more than

on1e Ward, or more tian once in any Ward at any election of nembers of the said
First election. Corporation; auid for the first election to be held under the authority of this Act,

persons whose naines shall appear on the last Assessment Roll of the Town shall
be entiiied to vote for nembers of the said Corporation, under the limitations and

Proviso. provisions hereinbefore contained : Provided always, tiat a portion of a house in
which any inliabitant shall reside, as a householder, and not as a boarder or lodger,
and having a distinct communication with the street by an outer door, shall be
considered a dwelling-house within the rneaning of tiis section of this Act.

Proccedins VI. And be it enacted, Tiat the first election of nienbers for the said Corpora-
firt ani tion under tihis Act, shall be holden on the first Monday iii May next, at sone place

ciections. in each Ward, respectively, to be appointed by the Sieriff of tie District of Niagara,
for the time being, WhtO shall give public notice at least six days previous to the
election, at which election lte said Sheriff siall preside in Saint George's Ward,
and shall appoint fit and proper persons, under his hand and seal, to hold the said
elections for Saint Lawrence's, Saint David's, Saint Patrick's and Saint Andrew's
Wards, respectively, wlich said Sheriff; and the persons so appointed, shall hold
the said election for each Ward respectively, and shall keep the Poil open for re-
ceiving and entering votes for the election of members of the said Corporation,
from the hour of nine of the clock of the forenoon, until three of the clock of the

afternoon,
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afternoon, on the said first Mionday in ray next, andI at the close of tie Pol at the t'ranmi
hur aforesaid, shall declare the person or persons in each Ward, w1ho shal have °I"
the greatest number of votes, duly ecd members of tIhe said Corporation, and cetothea,

shall give notice thereof to the persons so electd, withuin flrce days after suCi
election, by leaving at the usual place of abode of such person or persons a notice
in ritingr to that effect, and that all subsequent eectcns of iem1bers shal be ield
by tIhe oilicers to be appointed by the said Corporation, thie time, piace, and all
proceedings to he ield in such elections, to be regtlated from time to time by the
,sid Corporation ; andi that the members of the said Corporation so chosenU as leiodorser-
aforesaid, shal serve uitil the first Moncday in May ln the next year, and unil a
new Board shal b chosen and formed as hereinafter mentioned ; and thIat on the
ist Mv1onday in May in every year, an election shal be holden in each Ward of the tions.

said Town of Niagara, for choosing members of the said Corporation, according to
the general provisions of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That before any person shail proceed to hold an elec- oih frr-

tion under this Act, he shall take the following oath, whichl any Justice of the Peace K""
for the District of Niagara is hereby autlhorized to administer, that is to say : on.

I do solemnnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my
ability, discharge the duty of presiding oflicer at the election, which I an about to
hold for a Board of Police in the Town of Niagara: So help me God."

VIII. Andi be it enacted, That the officer presiding at any election ulder tis caaiaates
Act, shall have authority and is hereby required at the request of any person qua- 1:gŽd emto

lified to vote at such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is tlwir qualitica-

allowed by law to affirm) any canditate for the office of member of the said Corpo- t°"

ration respecting bis qualification to be elected to the said office; and shall also Ait so -f
have authority, and is hereby required upon such request as aloresaid to examine 
upon oath or affirmation, when the party is allowed by law to afLirm, anv person
tendering his vote at any election, respecting Lis right to vote ; and that the oath
to be administered for either of the said purposes, shall and nay be in the follow-
ing form:

You shall true answer mako to ail such questions as the presiding oflicer i oato of avot

this election shall put to you, respecting your qualification to b)e elected at this ùror canditate0 ~exaifiiied as to
election, (or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case may,' i s quaiifica-
be,) So help you God :"tin.

And the affirmation taken shall be in the common formi of an afflirmation to the
same effect.

IX,
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Wtu fi IX. And be it enacted, That if any person being exaimined upon oath or affir-
peweriuy t mation under this Act, in regard to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall

wijfullyT forsvear hirnself, lie shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on
conviction thereof lie shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any of the members of the said Board, elected as
aforesaid after notice thereof, shall neglect or refuse for ten days after having been

wetarc. elected, to take the oath of office hereinafter coutained, which any one of the said
members so to be elected, is hereby authorized to administer to the others, lie shall
for such negicct or refusal forfeit the sun of ten pounds to be recovered with costs
by information before any Justice of the Peace, who is authorized to proceed in the
sane nanner, as is hereafter provided for the recovery of any penalty for the trans-

PrnvLio. gression of any order or regulation of the said Corporation: Provided that no per-
son having been elected a niember of the said Corporation, during his absence fron
the said town (unless such member shall previously have permitted himself to be
put in nomination for the said office,) or who at the time of the election, shall
openly give notice to the officer presiding, that he will not accept the office, shail
be subject to the penalty hereinbefore stated for his refusal to act as a member of
the said Corporation.

Election or a Xl. And be it enacted, That after the first and every subsequent election of
President. members of the said Corporation. so soon as they shall respectively have taken the

oath of office hereinafter contained, it shall be the first duty of the said Corporation,
and they are hereby required to proceed to the election of a President from their

Making By. number; and as soon as they shall have chosen a President, the said Board shall
Lws. have power to enact such Lavs and Regulations for the internal government of the

said Town as to thern shall seem meet, not repugnant to the laws of this Province,
and have full power to revise, alter, amend, administer, and enforce the same, and

Appointient shall have the power of appointing al] such ollicers as shall be required for the due
ofofficers. execution of the laws to be by them enacted, and of requiring such security to be

given by any of. the said oflicers as to the said Board may seem meet, and of remo-
P . ving the said officers at pleasure: Provided always, hlial should the office of Presi-
Vacaney h dent of the said Board become vacant fron any cause whatsoever, it shall and may
"esent ow be laiful for the said Board, and they are hereby required to proceed to elect one

filled, from their number to fill the said office until the expiration of the tern of office of
And for the the then existing Board ; and during the absence of the Presiclent, the said Board
case ofhis ab- are required to elect from their number, an Acting President, who shall in the

absence of the President perform all the duties and functions of the President of
Members Io the said Board; that the services of the members of the said Board of Police shall

grati- be wiolly gratuitous; and that the oath to be taken by the members of the said
Board of Police shall be according to the following form, that is to say:

4 J
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"1, A. B. do swear that I vill faithfully discharge the duties of member" of the Oath of of-

Board of Police of the Town of Niagara to the best of my ability-So help m ce.
God."

XII. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancy at any time shall happen vacancy
among the members of the said Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath .°on;m .
of office hereinbefore contained, within the time limited, or by death, renoval fromn
the Town, or from any otier cause, the Corporation shall issue a precept to the
proper officer, -who, (unless otherwise ordered by the Corporation) shall be the
Bailiff of the Ward for which the member whose office shall have become vacant
was chosen, to hold an election for the said Ward, giving six days notice of the
time and place of holding the said election, and the member so elected shall hold
his office until the next Annual Election, and until another is chosen in his place.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case an equaihty of votes shall happen at any castirg vote

election for the members of the said Corporation, it shall and may be lawful for the ,idegat n
person presiding at the said election, and he is hereby required, to give a casting election.

vote, whether qualified as hereinbefore mentioned or not; and that except in cases
of the votes being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any
election under this Act, to vote at such election.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if the election of any member of the Board of Controverted
Police shall be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the e of

mbeshow
person returned, or on the ground that such person had not the majority 6f legal decided.

votes at such election, a written requisition, signed by ten inhabilanis of the Ward
in which such election shall have taken place, having a right to vote at such elec-
tion, shall within two days after the termination of such election, be served upon
the President or any other member of the said Corporation, requiring the said Cor-
poration to appoint a time and place within the Town or Ward for which the elec-
tion was held for entering upon a scrutiny into the matters complained of, and that scrutiny.
such time shall be within six days after the election complained of, and it shall be
lawful for the said Corporation upon service of such requisition as aforesaid, and
they are hereby required to appoint a time and place within the Town for entering
upon a scrutiny of the matters complained of, -which time shail be within six days
after such election ; and the Corporation or such member or members thereof, as Surmoning
shall not be individually concerned in the question to be disposed of, shall have oanexaog
power to summon witnesses and to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to
be inquired into, and shall determine upon the validity of the election or return as
shall appear.to be right according to the evidence; and in case the election shall jern.t°o
be declared void, and it shall not appear proper for any cause to amend the return queneciet
or substitute the name of any other person as entitled to have been returned at such °f

election,
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clection, then the Corporation shall issue their precept for a new election as ii
other cases under this Act.

Mnt«r who XV. Anid be il enacted, That before any member of ibe sait Corporation shall
cie i citer upon any such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath or aflirna-

tion (whiCre the party is allowed by Iaw to afrm) in the following form, which oath
or aflirmation the members of the said Corporation shall have authority to admin-
ister (o one another, that is to say:

"I do solemnly swear, that I will truly and impartially to the best of my judg-
ment, try and determine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B.
as a member of the Board of Police of the Town of Niagara."

ronilne XVI And be it enactedi, That any witness, who being duly sunmmoied to attend
ri . upon such trial or scrutiny shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall-upon con-

nfr viction before any one of Her Majesty's Justicesof the peace for the District of

Niagara, having been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be
imprisone on te commitment of such Justice, in the commlon gaol of dhe Distrit

wear- for a time not exceeding one month ; and if any witness shall upon any trial or
sciy, wilfuy antid corruptly svear falsely, he shall be deemed guilty of wilftul

corrupt perjury.

o t w . XVIU. Andi be it enactei, That the said Corporation of Niagara shall have full

1îovt>n .th power and authority from tlime to tne to make, revise, alter andi anend, administer
1make nly- ani enforce sucll By-laws as they may decm proper for naling, gravelling, flagging,

L;tw.- pav'ing, pitching, leling raising, repairing, meiiding, lighting, macadamizing and
cleansing any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-valks, cross-walks,
roadls, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks, slips, shores and sewers now laid
out or eectct, or that may hereafter be laid out or erected within the limits of the

c said Town; 1 regulate or restrain cattle, horses, sheep, goats, swine and other
animals, geesc and other poultry, froi runninîg ai large within the linits of the said

o To ;V anid to prerent and reguflate the runïing at large of dogs, and to impose a
Incuinb a;n_ reasonabie tax upon the owners or possessors thereof; to regulate or prevent the

neumbering Or injuring ofthe streets, sQuares, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks,
roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks and slips, with any wheelbarrows,

Seiing in 0 carts, carriages, luinber, stone or other naterials whatsoever ; to prevent the selling
or vending by retail in the public highwavys, any meat, vegetable, fruit, cakes, cider,

Sae orstrong beer, or other beverage wha tsoev'er; to prevent the sale of any strongr or intoxicating
°r drink to any clhild, or apprentice, or servant, without the consent of his legal protec-

mnod tor; to prevent hie inimoderate riduing or driving horses or other cattle in any of the
j)uiblic highways of the said Town ; to prevent the leading, riding or driving horses

Upoi
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upon te side-walks of the street, or other improper places ; to regulate wharves 0bgtructin in

or rquays, to prevent al obstructions ml the lake, harbor or river near or opposi te
to any dock, wharf or slip, to regulate the fishing with nets or seines, the use of
fishing Iights, and tlie crecting or use of*weirs for cels or otier fish, to prevent or
regnliate bathing and swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and siores
within the limuits of the said Town ; to suppress tippling houses and restrain per-- Tirlng.
sons from keeping the sanie ; to eniorce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to saiathbreak-
regulate the licensing of or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild animials, Lxi,

lountel)anks, and ailt other shows exhibited by comïîmon showmnen ; to prevent Ille cruchy to ai.

excessive beating or other inhunan treatment of horses, cattle, or other beasts, in "'
the public hiinrays ; to regulate or suppress aIll publie billiard tables, roulette Camibling.
tables, as well as any species of gambling and gamubling apparatus whatsoever
and to regulate and license al theatres kept for profit ; auctioneers, butchers, cart- Theorc,
miieni anid eartage, hawkers and pedliars, and persons exhibiting fbr gain or profit 9r(ai1 cati-

any puppet show, wire-dance, circus-riding, or any other idle acts or feats whichirciing.
COmon showmen, circus-riders, or mountebanks or jugglers usually practice or
perform, and to limit the number, and to provide for the purpose of lienfsing ot the
saie ; to regulate and prevent tle firing of guns, pistols, and oier lire arms, and iu nd

to prevent the firing of squibs and crackcrs ; to regulate or prevent tie ciectioi of
slaughter hoiuses and tanneries ; to abate or cause to be renoved any nuisances
w'itin the limits of the said Townu ; to regulate any taverns, ale-houses, victal- "Tverns, &c.

îig houses, and all ouses where fruit, oysters, clams, victuals, or spirituous
liquors, or any other manufactured beverage may bc sold to be caten or drunk
therein, and ail other places for the reception and entertainment of the public, and
to limit the numîber of ltemf, and to provide for le proper licensing of them at
such rates as to the said Corporation inay secn expedient, the proceeds of such
license, except tavern licenses, to form part of the public funds of the said Town,
and to be disposed of in such manner as to the said Corporation mîay seem meet for
the benetit of fite said Town, any law or usage of this Province to the contrary
notwithsandig; t reguite the place and mianner of selling and weigling hay, vhtr1et.

and the selling pickled and other fisi, to restrain and regulate the purchase of
butchers' meat and fish1 by persons called runners and ihucksters, te regu1ate the
weighing and mîeasuring of coal, cord wood and other fuel, salt anîd lime exi)osel
for sale in any part of the Towni ; to regulate and assize tlie price of bread, and to Aesizc or

provide for the seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto ; to reguilatec Vt',,ningi o1r
the venditig of mneat, vegetables and fruit ; to regulate tle prescnt market or any iat> &c.
other rnarket tiat nay be hereafter erected in the said Town ; to regulate and en-
force the erection of party walls ; to provide for the perimanent imïlproveïîent of Prevrimon of

the said 'Towni iii all matters whatsoever, as well ornanental as useful, to enforce "i," .d town

the sweeping and cleansing of chimnleys, and to regulate the dimension of chimneys
hereafter to be built, and to regulate one or more fire companies, to regulate and

require
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require the safe construction of deposits for asies, and to regulate the manner of
depositing and keeping ashes at the tite they are taken fromn the fire-places, to
regnlate, remore, or prevent the construction or erection of any fire-places, hearth,
chiniey, stove, stove-pipe, ovcn, boiler, kettle, or apparatus, used in any house,
building, manufhctory, or business which nay be dangerous in causing or promo-
ting tires, to regulate the keeping and transporting ofgunpowder or other combus-
tible or dangerous materials, and the use of light and candies in livery and other
stables, to regulate or prevent the carrying on manufactories dangerous in causing
or promoting fire, to regulate the conduct of inliabitants at fires, to provide for the
keeping of fire-buckets, ladders and fire-hooks, and the making tiem a part of the

water at hrDs. real property to which thev are attached, to erect, preserve and regulate public
p enan 4cisterns, and other conveniencies fbr the stopping or preventing fires, to provide
prcionS for the preservation of property exposed at fires, and to prevent goods and other

effecis fron being purloined thereat, Io adopt and establish all such other regula-
Paning down tions for the preservation ai suppression offires, aidhe puliing down of adjacent
flouqes. houses for sucli purposes as they may deem necessary or expedient to provide for

the secirity of the public property of the said Town ; to establish and regulate a
watchins. Vowîn Watch and prescribe the powers of watchnien ; to license and appoint by
Aplointi ng Warrant under the Common Seal of the said Town,or otherwise, sucli and so many
*lcr inferior officers other thtan those nentioned in this Act as shail fron time to time

be found necessary or convenient to enforce and execute such By-laws and
regulations as may hereafter be made by the said Corporation, and to displace
all or any of then as often as the said Corporation of the said Town shall think
fit ; to regulate the management and provide for the security of the public

Pouna.. property of the said Town ; to establish and regulate one or more pourds ; to
BiIs of monrta- direct the returning and keeping the bills of mortality, and to impose penalties
fity. on physicians, sextons, and others, for default in the preinises; to regulate the
Police. Police of the Town ; to preserve the wells, pumps and cisterns, and to provide
Water. for the supply of good and wholesome water to the said Town, and to prevent
Bonds and the waste of water; to regulate the bonds, recognizances, and other securities

to be given by all i'lunicipal officers for the faithful discharge of tleir duties, and
Penalties and the amtount fbr which the saine shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties
rmes. and fines for the refusing to serve in any Municipal oice wien duly elected or

al)poiiited thereto, and for the infringerient of any and every law of the said
Municipal Towi ; to retrulate the time and place of holding Elections for such Municipal

cichons. ofieers as are elective, and to make provision for a Register of electors or voters
Registration f 

tvotes ° fbr members of the Corporation.; to impose and provide for the raising, levying,
Taxes. and collecting annually for the sole use of the said Town, by a tax on the real

and personal property in the said Town, in addition to the rates and assessments
payable to the General Fund of the Niagara District, a surn of money the better
to eniable then to carry into effect fully the powers hereby vested in them t

Provided,
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Provided, that such additional tax shall not exceed in one year three pence in the Limitation or

pound upon the assessed value of property lying and being within the limits of the îag powr

Town, according to the value as hereinafter provided ; to require the road labor commutation
of the said Town to be comnuted for money, and suchi money paid to the Trea- or statute

surer of the said Corporation to be at the disposal of the said Corporation for the labour.

purpose of imnprovîng the public highways of the said Town; and generally to General pur.
male all such Laws as may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution °
the powers hereby vested or hereafter to be vested in the said Corporation, or ii
any department or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, safèty, and good govern-
ment of the said Towni, as they may fron time to time deen expedient, such Laws
not being repugnant to this Act or the general Laws of this Province: Provided Limitationof

always, that no person shall be subject to be fined more than ten pounds or less p"at'

than five shillings for the breach of any by-law or regulation of the said Town,
and in default of payment of sucli fine, to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of Imprisonmort.

the said Niagara District for a period of not more than thirty days or less than
one day ; that such imprisonnient shail be at the expense of the said Corporation:
And provided also, that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than Proviso.
ten pounds for refusimg to serve in any Municipal office when duly elected or ap-
pointed thereto.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That; a najority of the said Board of Police shall Vajority of

be, a Board for the despatch of business: Provided always, that a srnaller unumber Board to act,

may adjourn from time to time, and are hereby authorized to compel the atten- asn nin
dance of absent members in such nanner, and under such penalties as may be bers.
provided by any Act of said Board.

XIX. A-nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for -Assessnents

the purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, for building a Market may bu impo.
House or other public building, for procuring Fire Engines, for the securing, portioc for
raising, and paying any monies that may be borrowed under the authority of this cain purpa-

Act, and the interest of such inonies, and for all other purposes deemed expedient
and necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of the
said Town, it shah aid may be lawful for:the said Corporation to levy an assess-
ment upon al[ and every person who shall- inhabit, hold, use or occupy any house,
shop, warehouse, building, or piece or parcel of land, being a separate tenement,
situate, lying and being within lie said Town ofý Niagara, according to the value
thereof respectively, to be ascertainedin inanner hereinafter mentiored-; and the Tinefrom
time for which such yearly rate or assessment for the present year shall be so which the As-
rated and assessed shall be held to commence from the first Monday in May in fe'cio
the.yCar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andýforty-five, and shall end on one.
theý day next preceding the first Mondayn in-Ma in each entsuing year, both davs

included
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included, and the time for whici every future yearly rate übal be so rated and

assessed shall commence from the period at wihiclh the time for the last rate
endecd.

on whiat- XX. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid shall ail be raised,
tels the rates
t~iiaiI ~ ~levied, or assessed upon the owners or possessors of tie followiiig chattel proper-
sed. ty, that is to say : stone horses kept for the purpose of covering mares, Orl ther

horses of the age of tiree years or upwards ; horned catte ; phaetons, carriages,
gigs, waggons, seighls, and other carriages kept flor pleasure onil, according to the

Propertyorthe v-alue thereof, ascertained as hereinafter meiitioiied: Provited always, That no-
cîie e thing in this Act contained shall tend to be construed to extend to ainy house,
emiptc ands, property, goods, effects, matters or things herein mentionecd or emtumerated,

whichi shall belong to or be iii actual possession of Her Mkjesty, Hetr leirs or
Successors, unless the sane shall be actually leased to l, nor to any
chels, public places of worship, or burying grounds.

Provision asto XX!. And be it enacted, Tha't except as respects vacant grounds or other pro-
perty hereinafter specially iientioned antd provided fbr, the value of all such
houses, shops, warehiouses, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and
parts and portions thiereof, being separate tenfements as aforesaid, shal be Irated
according to the real or full value thereof, which sa id val ue shall be ascertained
bv the Assessor or Assessors for the Town, to be appointed as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Lots orgromina XXIE. And be it enacted, That any lot or parcel of ground whbereon any house
ofilore thai i or othier building to be valied as aforesaid is situate, and being held tlierewith ascertain vtcn~ft.cc

the saine tenement, when suchi lot or ground is not above an acre in extent, and
to the extent of an acre thereof, shall be assessed and valued with the house or
building thereon, and the overplus (if any) above an acre shall be valued as a se-
parate tenement, and vacant ground as hereinafter mentioned.

Vaine: at XXIII. And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of the said horses,whicli certain cattle and carnrages hereinbefore mentioned, shall not be rated in respect thereofchaued prul>-
erty sha be as hereinl)efore mnctioned. but the same shall be valued according to the certain
""""°I fixed rates following, that is to say: every stone horse kept for the purpose of

covering mares for hire or gain, at two hundred pounds value: every other horse,
mare, or gelding above the age of three years, at twenty pounds value ; milch cows
and other horned cattle above the age of two years, at five pounds value; every;
carriage with four wheels, drawn by two or more horses, hept for pleasure only, at
one hundred pounds value; every phaeton or other open carriage with four wheels,
drawn by one horse, and kept for pleasure only, at twenty-five pounds value; every

two
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two horse sleigh kept for pleasure only, at fifty pounds value ; and every one horse
sleigh kept for pleasure only, at fifteen pounds value.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation Cnroration to
appoint e ss

of the said Town from time to time to appoint one or more fit and discreet person sors and Col-

or persons, inhabitant householder or housebolders of the said Town to be Assessor lectors.

or Assessors for the said Town, and in like manner to appoint one or more fit and
discreet person or persons to be Collector or Collectors tor the said Town.

XXV. And be it enacted, That every Assessor of the Town, before entering Asse to
upon his duties as such Assessor, shall be first sworn by the President or acting
President of the Corporation of the said Town, well, faithfully, and impartially to
perfdrm and fulfil his duties as Assessor to the best of his knowledge and ability,
whc h said oath the President or acting President of the said Corporation is hereby
authorized to administer.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the dnty of the Assessor or Asses- Duty ofthe
sors of the said Town to make sucli valuation as aforesaid as soon as conveniently Assessors.

niay be, on the requisition of the President or acting President of the said Corpora- Valuation.

tion, in pursuance of any resolution of the said Corporation authorizing any such
valuation as aforesaid ; and also to leave for every person or persons so rated, whe- otice frva.
ther he or she or they shall reside within the Ward in which such property is luation.
situate or elsewhere in the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons,
a notice of the value of the property in respect whereof he or she or they shall be
so rated ; and immediately after such assessment or valuation shall be conpleted, Peposit of as-

the Assessor or Assessors, respectively, shall deposit with the Clerk of the Cor- sesa"ent rolis.

poration of the said Town, or sucli other person as by the said Corporation shall
be authorized to receive the same, distinct assessment rolls, books, or returns of
the said value, which shall be rated as aforesaid; and in case any person shal Correction
think hirnself, herself, or themselves overcharged in such assessmert roll, book, or suchrmils.

return, it shall and nay be lawful for such person or persons, within six days after
the said notice shali have been given or left at his, her, or their residence as afore-
said,-to give notice iii writing to the President or acting President of hie said Cor-
poration of the overcharge complained of, and the saine shall be tried by the said Trial ofcom-

Corporation, ait such tiies and meetings of the said Corporation as the menbers plaints againat

composing the saume shall direct and appoint, reasonable notice of such times and
meetings to be given to the complaining party, andi after hearing the said part.v and
bis, lier, or their witnesses upon oath (or affirmation as the case may be) the said
Corporation shahl, by a majority of voices or votes, finally decide and deternine
upon such comn plainrt, and aflirm or amend the return of the Assessor accordingly:
Provided always, That if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear at proviso.

such
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Complainant gîeb meeting of t1he said Corporation, le or she having liad reasonable noticennglcIctiing LUtlo ro' * ** . ~ -

p "'°a r. theeof as afOresaid, the said Corporation siall proceed to make tlheir final decisionU
Andifproperty without hearinr sucli party, and in case it shall appear to any two or more mem-
be rated too bers of t1he said Corporation, that ihe valUe lias in any case been given in or re-
iow. turned by thie Assessor too low, thiey shall cause a notice to be served on the per-

son so rated as affiresaid, and the person who made such rate of the time and
place of the meeting of t be said Corporation, at whîich tie said inatter shall be
hea rd, and the saine shall be finally deternined by the said Corporation in like
mannîîer as afbresaid, after learing the said parties and their witnesses upon oath
or aUiriation as aforesaid ; and that tie said Corporation shall have power to
adjourn as they shall see fit.

SUImoning XXVIL And be it enacted, That any inenber of the said Corporation shall
and atl"iiii- have fuil power to adrninister sucih oatl or afirmation as aforesaid, and tiat the
terîog oatis, President or acting President or anv one of the said Corporation shall have full

power and autiority to issue a sim tmons for eaci witness who shall be required
Fine for non- to attend betfre the said Corporation: and if any person shall neglect or refuse to
attendance, . ' c-tJ~obey sucI stîuIons upon being tendered a reaso'nable remuneration for his servi-

ces, not exceediniig two shillings and six pence per dieni, he shall be liable to such
fine not exceedinig ten pouInds as the said Corporation, on proof tipon oath or
affiri-intion, as the case inay be, of the due service of such suiniions and of such

Imprisonment. 1neglect, or refusal, shal imipose ; and in defulîit of paynent of such fine it shall
and nay be lawful for the Presi(lent or aiv imiemiber 'of the said Corporation, to

Proviso. coininit suchi peron to the Gaol of the Niagara District ; provided always that
such imiprismtnet shall not excced in a ny case thirty days; Ard if any person

Fakeswearing shalli knowingiv swear or affirn faisely, in any of tlie cases referred to in the next
preceding secnti of thiis Act, le shali be deeined guilty of wilful and corrupt per-
jury, and sail be punished accordingly, on conviction befoie any Court having

Corporation. XXVIII. And be it enacted, Tit it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor-
to mdte a poration of the saiid Town, at soine convenient tirme afier th retu rn of the Assess-

meut Rolls aforesad o pass a yearly rate declaring tlie amount in the pound on
Limitation of SUCh valuation whiicli shail be raised and levied for the year in which the rate
rate shall be passed, provided thIat tie sane doti not exceed three pence in the pound.

Corporation XXIX. And be it enacted. Thiat it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor-
empoered to poration to hear, on melioiial or petition, tie case or cases of suchi person or per-
froi rates in 59115 as during any one year for which rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied,
certain cases. shll lave been assessed fbr any house or building, or any part thereof which

during such year shallh ave continued vacant for more than three calendar months
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of such year, and also the case or cases of such person or persons not assessed in
respect of any property in the said Town, wlio, from sickness, extreie poverty, or
any other cause, shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed ; antid on
hearing such case or cases, it shall and may be lawfui for the said Corporation to
compound for or receipt the wiole of any such rate or rates.

XXX. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees, and otiers, who shall By whomthe

let for rent premises withirn tie said Tuwn, shall tlemselves, as well as the occu- a" saLLl Ie

piers of such preinises, be liable anîd respotnsible for the rate and assessient afbre-
said, and such assessmnent shall and mnay be recovered fron tie saiid proprietors,
lessees, or others, or fron the said occupiers, as the Collector or Collectors of the
said Town shaHl judg:e convenient, under any By-Law for tiat puipose triade by
the said Corpoi. tioi.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That each male inhabitant of t'he age of twenty-one Male inhabi-

years and upwards, and riot above the age of sixty years, nototherwiserated under "a a
this Act, or whose assessnent shall not be over six shillings and three pence, and a crtain

who by the laws now in force would be liable to perform statutle labour, shllfb " as-

rated and assessed in thie sum of five shillings yearly, which said sui shall be paid subject to a

to the general public uses of tie said Town, in like mannier as t he oiher rates, head

levies, and assessments under thie authority of this Act; and it shall be the duty
of the Collector or Collectors of the Town to collect and receive such sui anid
surms of rmoney, and pay over the same in like manner as other monies to be levied
and raised under the authority of this Act.

XXXII. Afid be it enacted, That if any person or persons rated or assessed as Mode of ob-

in mariner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay the rates or assessments tres"
charged upon him, he, or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such
rates shal be due and denanded by the Collector of the Town>, it shall and mlay Warrant for
be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the President oracting President of Hie Ievyirg rates

Corporation for a Warrant to the i1gh Bailiff, or any Constable of the said Towri, more than
to enter into the house or houses, or other dwellings or premises of such person or fourteendays.

persons, and seize and take possession of his, ber, or their goods and effects, whe-
ther in the Ward in which the assessed property is situate or elsewhere in the
said Town, which Warrant the President or acting President of the said Corpora-
tion is hereby authorized to grant, upon a certificate signed and sworn to bv such
Collector, of a denand of suclh rate having been made, and of such person or per-
sons being in arrear to the amount stated in such certificate ; if such rate or as- Sale ofprop-

sessnent shall not be paid within five davs next after such seizutre, the said Col- eseitedi if

lector is hereby auîthorized to sell ai publicauction, at such place as may be proper, not paid within

such part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufficiert to pay the said rates acet utnQ.

and
52*
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and assessments, with 1he costs and charges attending such seizure and sale, re-
f11turnin 1 overplus (if any) to the owner and that in cases where any person

iecin t ca. or persons not rated as respeets aiy property, but under tle aity liri i of the niext
pitation. preedig section of this A et, siail neglect Or refuse to pay the rate or assessient

charged pon him orf l hfr thLe spalce of fourteen days next after soch raies shall
be due and demnded by any Collector of the said Townî, it shall and may ie
lawful for the said Coilector to apply Io tle Presidenit or acting President. of the
said Corporation, and on proof on oatli of such person or persons being in arrear,
and on de.mand of such rate iaving been made, and iw'hen no goods or eikects of
sîCh person or persons can be flound to satisfy such rates, il: shal and may be law-
ful for thie President or acting President, or anv nember of the said Corporat-ion,
to conunit such person to the Coinon Gaol of the District of NiNgr, until such

Proi iso. rate shall be paid : Provided always, that sucl imaprisonnient shall not exceed in
anv case ten days.

Pemaî for XXXIL And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of thîis Act, every
Ires ent titan landlord, p 1rretor, factor or agent, who shal vilfully grant a certificale or receipt
isrealiypaid. which contains a less sun than the rent really paid or payable lior the preittîses

tiherein mnentionied or referred to, and every tenant who shall present Io the Asses-
sor as aforesaid, or oherwise alter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in order
to procure a lessening or abatemnent of such rate or assessmîent, shall be liable to
a penahl not xeeeding len pounds to be recovered and disposed of in the sane
manuer as other penalties are recovered and disposed of in the said Town, for
breaci of any of the 1y-laws or regulations thereof.

vacantlots XXXIV. And be il enacted, That in all cases where the person wiho shall be
nlay esezed rated in respect of any vacant grounid or other real property within the Town,

taxe in cer- shall not reside within tle said Town, and the rates aiid assessments payable in
taii Ca"es. respect of such vacant ground or property shal remain due and unpaid for the

space Of four years, and no distress siall be found therein, then and in such case
it shîall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to issue a Precept to the Sie-
riT of thie Niagara District, conuandinig him tosell and dispose of such property
by public sale, or so miuch thereof as shall be necessary for the payment of tle
arrear of taxes. together with all costs accruing by reason of such defa and the
Sheri fi' is hereby authorized and required to dispose of such property as is herein

Proviso: Pro- directed : Provided always, that no property shall be sold withotit having been
JR.rt e first advertised ii two inespapers pulblished in the Niagara District for the threerswnrd b',' t
theowneron mnointhîs next preceding such sale, and all owners of property sold under the au-

thority of this Act shallbe allowed to resume possession of the saie within 'the
lOy wth ie- space of twelve months next afier the date of sucli sale, on paying or tendering

to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money with legal interest
thereon,
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thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the defauit and sale, with an ad-
dition of twenty per centuin on the purchase money.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in case if shall at any time happen that an Corporation

election of inembers of the said Corporation shall not be made on the day wheci ved by Ihe

pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporationshalnot suany
lor that cause be deemred to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful ou any
other day to hold an election of miembers, in such manner as shall have been re-
gulated by the Laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any rule or regulation of the said Corpora- Ey-laws mpo.
tion for the infraction of which penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effi*ect, 'o c

shall be published in one or more of the newspapers published within the District, ed-

and shall be allixed in four public places in eaci Ward within the said Town ; and And accounts

in like manner shall be publisied in eaci and every year, one mnth previous o "
each general election for miembers to serve in the said Corporation, an account of
all monies received inito the Treasury, and the amouit expended, and fbr what
purpose.

XXXVII. And be it enacte-d, That if any person shall transgress the orders or Mode ofen-
regulations made by the said Corporation under the authority of this Act, sucli °e n .ay
person shall, for every suci offence, forfeit the sum which in every order, rule, or ly i;-aS.-d by

regulatioi), shall be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information beflore
the said Corporation, or any member or members thereof, to Le levied of the
goods and chattels of sucli offender, and in defailt of such goods anid chaitels, the
olender shall be liable to be cominitted to the common gaol of the Niagara Dis- in bîùints of

triet, for a tern, in the discretion of the Menibers of the said Corporation befoie Nagar.ilay

whom such oflender shall have buen convicted, not less than one day and not ex-
ceeding thirty days ; and no person shall be deemed an incompetent witness upon
any information uiider this Act, by reason of bis being a resident of the said Tow.in
of Niagara : Provided aivays, that the information and complaint for ariv breach Proviso.
of any order or regulation of the said Corporation, shall be made within fifteen Lmtat*on of

days next after the tine of the offlnce committed.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all penalties recovered under the provi- Application of

sions of this Act, shall be paid into the Treasury for the public uses of the said peat.

Town.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against Prtecion cf
any person or persons, for any matter or thing done under ihe authority or in pur- 0 i
suance of ihis Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar mont hs
next after the fact commlitted, and notafterwards ; and the defendant or defendants
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in such action or suit niav plead the general issue only, and give this Act and
the speci:d matter in evidence on the trial.

Mettnor XL. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall assemble at the least
lin Jr.z- twice in each month, for the transaction of business of the said Town, and shall

Place ofnicet. hoi tiheir sittings in the Town Hall when such building shal have been provided
innd until such suitable public building shall have been provided, the said Corpora-
tion shall determine on the place of meeting of the said Corporation.

s1wraT anil XLI Antd be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Gaolcr of the Dictrict of Niagara
X e to do- sm! be bnand the are lereby authorized and required to receive and safely

-keepunti duly d iairged, all persons committed to their charge by the said
der this Ae. Corporation, or a ny imemLber thereof under the authority thereof.

JustiýeS f XL. And be it enaeted, That excent in General or adjourned Quarter Ses-
ttn sions, dhe .1tstices of the Peace of the Ningara District, as such Justices, shall

tolhavo r~
exercise no jurisdiction over offences cominmitted within the Toiv of Niagara; and
that the members of the 3oard of Police shall, by virtue of their offices, be Justices
of the Peace in and for the said Town, ani exercise within the limits of the said
T nhahin given byLaw to Justices of the Peace: Provided always,

uarterses- that nothingy in this Act shail be construed to give the mrembers of the said Board
of Police anv righit or authority to sit, act, or in any wise interfere in any Court

to of General or adjourned Quarter Sessions ; and thtat it shall and nmay be lawful
er seb- lor anmy person or persons to appeal to the General Quarter Sessions, in the same

mla nnuer as is now provided by law, fron any conviction of any one or more mem-
bers of the said Board of Police, when such conviction shall have been made in
t he exercise of their magisterial duty, and apart from the enfbrcement of any by-

P o: pro law or regulation : Provied also, that if any action or suit shall be brought
gt any member of the said Board of Police, for any matter or thing done by

t, rpýa- himi as such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, lie shall be entitled to and receive
ing zOagis- suchl notice of action as is now required to be given to Justices of the Peace in

e- other cases.

eM1 1r- XL . And whereas by virtue of a Patent issued from the Crown, bearing
tin Letners date flie iifteenth day of iM1ay. in the Vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

.and twenty-one, Lots numnbered sixtv-five and sixty-six in the said Town of Nia-
gara, were granted to and vested in the Honorable William Claus, the Honorable
William Dickson, and James Muirhead, Esquire, and to their heirs and assigns
forever, in trust to hold the saine as a site for a narket-house, and for the use and
purposes of a market, to be thereupon erected, held and established, for the benefit
and convenience of the inhabitants of the Town of Niagara; and whereas the

said
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said William Claus and James Muirhead have departed this life, and the surviving
Trustee is desirous of relinquishing the trust, and that the saine shall be vested in
the Corporation of the said Town of Niagara for the tises of the said Town ; and
wlereas it is expedient to make further provisions fbr vesting the said estate
Be it therefore enacted, that the said Lots sixty-five and sixty-six in the said Town Certain lots orof Niagara, as reserved for a market, contaimng, as is said in the said Patent, two t-romnd vested
acres, more or less, be and the saine is hereby vested in the said Corporation of n°Corpo-
the said Town of Niagara, for leasing and managing the sane as to the said Cor-
poration nay seem best for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said Town of
Niagara : Provided, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be coistrued to proviso.
extend to do away with or in any way interfere with the presenit leases of thesaid
Market Square, and that the said Corporation shail have full power and authority Corporation

_Vcolicctto ask, demand, and receive, sue for and recovor in any of Her iMajesty's Courts of* &c., due
Law and Equity within the Province, any sum or sums of money that now is, or onthesadllots.

are, or which ought of right to be due and payable to the said Corporation, for and
on behalf of the inhabitants of the said Town of Niagara, for and iii respect of the
rents and profits of the said market reservation which may have accrued due ani
been collected or should have been collected by the above named Trustees, their
heirs and assigns, at any time whatsoever ; and all monies whicl of righ t shoulid
be due and payable in any wise to the said Corporation, for and on behalf of the
inhabi tants of the said Town of Niagara, for and in respect of tie said market re-
servation, or the execution and fulfilnent of the trust by the Trustees under the
above cited Patent, or aiy or either of them, their heirs and assigns, or any or
either of their heirs or assigns, and the said Trustees, their heirs and assigns, shall
be bound to account to the said Corporation, and to pay over to the said Corporation
any monies or security for money whihel may or ought to be in their hands accru-
ing, or which. may have accrued from the said market reservation at any tinie
whatsoever ; and also, the said Corporation shall have full power and au~thority Conection of
to collect as aforesaid, all monies which shall hereafter become due in respect of """- .
the said market reservation : Provided always, that any monies now in the liands Proviso
of the said Trustees, or thbat may now be due upon any portion or portions of the
said market reservation, shall be appropriated to the erection of a 'Town Hall or spIli ir.ofl of
Market H1ouse in the said Town of Niagara, and to no other purposes whatever.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Corporation of the said Town of Niagara corporation
shal1llhave ful power and authority, and they are hereby authorized and empow- (ra°oercd to

ered to raise by loan a sum of money, not.exceeding the sum of three thousand oan, tor hùild-
pounds, for the purpose of erectinga good and suflicient building, of brick or stone, " Town.
for the purpose of a Market Flouse and Town Hall, on lots numbers sixty.-five and Hall.
sixty-six, as designated on the original Town plot, of such dimensions as to the
said Corporation may seen expedient ; and the said Corporation are hereby

authorized
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m-l1 be authorized and empowered to mortgage or place in security the said Lots numbers
Mmu, 1 2àge -J a ez ,it n person or persans lnd
seuriv for sixty-Sive and sixty-x, any or iling to lend the said sum of
4 Lchoan, & three thousand pounds, ôr so muchi thereof as may be necessary in the discretion

of the said Corporation, on such terms as may be mutually agreed upon, and also
to secure the saine upon the credit of the rates aid assessments to be levied and
cillected according to the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of securing the re-
paymient thereof with iatcrest, such interest not to exceed the rate of six per cen-

Corporation tum per annum ; and the said Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered
to appnrion from the rents and profits now accruing, or hereafter to accrue fron
the said Lots numbers sixty-live and sixty-six, or any part thereof, as also froma
the rates and assessnents to be levied and collected as hereinbefore provided,
sLch amount as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, lor the purpose of
providing fbr a sinking fund for the payment of the said sui of three thousand
pounds, or any part thereof, to be borrowed as afbresaid, with interest thereon,
within sucli time as to the said Corporation may seei expedient and prudent

Corponion and the said Cororation shall have full power and authority and thev are hereby
furier ln authorized and empowered, to raise by loan any sum of money not exceeding.îtie
lor improve- suim of one thousand pounds, for the purposes of im provements, as the said Cor-

poration may deem exi)edient, and the said Corporation are hereby authorized and
empowered to secure the same upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be
levied and collected utnder the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of repaying
the same, with legal interest thereon, in such marnner as the said Corporation
may sec lit.

Saving or te XLV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall deprive or
ofht u a cer- ie cîs;el o " " 'be constued to depive the Niagara Harbor and Dock Company of any right,

prvi1egec, or imumutyT now vested in the said Comnpany by Law.

Savinc orte XLVI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall deprive or
rigbiio; rePri- be constrned to deprive ihe qualified inhabitants of the Town of Niagara of their
the "rit right to be represerted in the Municipal Council of the Niagara District.
Council.

A-raon or XLVII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be
Act. conferred by thi Ac, the Legislature may, at any time hereafter in their discretion,

make such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions as they
may think proper.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE Ind GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINAI.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Towii of Saint Catharines.

[29th Mlarch, 1845.]

~ HEREAS from the great increase of population in the Town of Saint Prearble.
Catharines, in the District of Niagara, it is necessary to make provision for

the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, ./1n .ct to Re-imit e the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That there shall be in the said A noard of
Town of Saint Catharines a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in Piaeaa

the manner hereinafter described, which shall be and is hereby declared to be a incor>orated.
Body Corporate and Politie in fact and in law by the name of The President and
Board of Police of Saint Catharines, and by that name they and their successors
may have perpetual succession and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading
and being impleaded in all Courts and in all actions, causes and complaints what-
soever, and niay have a common seal and may alter the same at pleasure, and shall
be in law capable of receiving titles by gift, and of purchasing, holding, and con-
veying any estate, real or personal, for the uses of the said Town.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be comprised within the follow- L¶mas nr
ing limits or boundaries, that is to say: commencing at the south-east angle of lot Townofst.

number fifteen, in the fifth concession of the Township of Grantham, on Charles oatharines.
Roll's farm; thence, south-westerly, along the rear of the said fifth concession, one
hundred and thirty-five chains, more or less, crossing the Welland at Ranney's Mills,

to
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fo the western limit of the Welland Canal lands; thence, southerly and easterly,
along the Welland Canal boundary until it intersects the allowance of road between
the sixth and seventh concessions ; ihence, south, sixty-five degroees west along the
rear of the sixth concession, to the limit between lots numbers nineteen and twenty
ihence, south, crossin g the main road to Hamilton five chains ; thence, north, sixîy
degrees east more or less, to lot number sixteen, in the seventh concession ; thence,
north, along the east side of the allowance of road between lots sixteen and seven-
teen to the allowance of road between the sixth arnd seventh concessions ; thence,
north, sixty-five degrees east along the said allowance to the Welland Canal ; thence,
across Ihe Canal in a direct line to intersect the allowance of road between lots
numbers fourteen and fifteen, in the sixth concession, on the north bank oi the
Canal ; and thence, north, along the east side of the said allowance, more or less, to
the place of beginning.

Division of 111. And he it enacted, That the said Town shall be divided into four Wards, by
for . . the nanes of WVarcd number one, Ward number two, Ward number three and

Ward number four ; and that the M1embers of the Corporation to be elected as lere-
inafter provided, shall, within three nonths after the first election, defmne the limits
of the said Wards: Provided that the said Members may from time to time alter
the said limnits and add to the number of the said Wards.

Election of IV. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards shall annually, after the
first election, elect one person to be a Member of the said Corporation from arongCorporatioi-

tilcirqualilca. the male inhabitant householders of the said Town, who being subjects of H-er
ti""R°. Muajesty, shall be freeholders therein, whose freehold property shall be valued by

the Assessor or Assscssors for the Town, at the value of one hundred pounds; and
at the first election under the authority of this Act, the Returning Officers, respec-
tively, shall judge of the qualification of the Candidates, respectively, and their
decision shall be final, and that no person shall be capable of holding the office of
Member of the said Corporation who shall not have been a resident within the said

ProTo. Town for fle space of one year, or upwards, previous to his election : Provided
avays, that no person shall be capable of serving as a MVember of the said Board
who shall b a MXinister, Priest or Ecclesiastie, or Teacher under any forin or pro-
fession of religious faith or worship.

Qualification V. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at either of the Wards,°1 voters. for the election of such Members, shall be male inhabitant freeholders, resident
vithin their respective Wards, being subjects of Her Majesty, whose names shall

be entered upon the last assessment roll for the said Town, or tenants, like subjects
of Her Majesty, being rated upon the assessment roll of the said Town, and who
shall have paid vithin one year next before the election, one year's rent for the

dwelling
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dwelling house or dwelling bouses, (if they shall within one year have changed
their place of residence) within the said Ward in which they shall have resided at
the rate of ten pounds per annum, or upwards; and ail persons as aforesaid, shall Whre cai

vote in the Wards in which they reside, respectively, and no person shall be entitled suai vote.

to vote in more than one Ward, or more dhan once in any Ward at any election of
N1embers of the said Corporation ; and for the first election Io be held under the First election.

authority of this Act, persons whose naines shall appear on the assessment roll of
the Town shall be entitled to vote for Members of the said Corporation, under the
limitations and provisions hereinbefore contained.

VI. And be it enacted, That the first election of four Members for the said Time ror mrst
Corporation under this Act, shall be holden on the first Monday in May next, at eotice nc.
some place in the said Town, to be appointed by two or niore Magistrates resident
in the District of Niagara, for the time being, who shall give public notice at least
six days previous to the election, at which election one of the said Magistrates
shall preside in the said Town, and which said Magistrates shall hold the election
for the said Town, and shall keep the poll open for receiving and entering votes
for the election of Menbers of the said Corporation, from the hour of nine of the
clock of the forenoon, until three of the clock of the afternoon, on the said first ProcIamation

Monday in May next, and at the close of the poll at the hour aforesaid, shall de- °F .°i"
clare the persons who shall have the greatest number of votes, duly elected icm-
bers of the said Corporation, and shall give notice thereof to the persons so clect- Notice to

ed, within three days after such election; and that all subsequent elections of theni.

Memibers shall be held by the officers to be appointed by the saici Corporation, Ie
lime, place, and all proceedings, to be had in such elections, to be regulated from
time to lime by the said Corporation ; and that the Members of the said Corpora- Pcrind ofscr-

tion, so chosen as aforesaid, shall serve until the first Monday in February in theo rSOns

next year, and until a new Board shall be chosen and forned as hereinafter men-
tioned; and that on the first Monday in February in every year, after the first elec- iAnnuaI ecc-

tion, an election shall be holden in each Ward of the said Town of Saint Catha- i°

rines, for choosing Members of the said Corporation, according to the general pro-
visions of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That before any person shall proceed to hold an election 0tI or per.
under this Act, he shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for °" csiding

the District of Niagara is hereby authorized to administer, that is to say: tien.

I do soiemnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my oath,
ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election which I am about to
hold for a Board of Police in the Town of Saint Catharines: So help me God."

VI5
v 3*
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Candidates VIII. And be it enacted, That the officer presiding at any election under this!1ybe cxam-
na as to thcir Act, shall have authority and is hereby required at the request of any person quali-

qualification. fied to vote at such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is
allowed by law to affirm,) aiy candidate for the office of Member of the said Cor-

o poration respecting his qualification to be elected to the said office ; and shall also
o, of have authority, and is hereby required upon such request as aforesaid to examine
' upon oath or affirmation, when the party is allowed by law to affirni, any person

tendering his vote at any election, respecting his right to vote ; and that the oath to
be administered for either of the said purposes, shall and may be in the following
forn:

Oath ofa " You shall true answer make to all such questions as the presiding officer at
voter or candi- this election shall put to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at thisdate exaniinedn
as to his quali- election, (or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case nay

°"on be:) So help you God."

And the affirmation taken shall be in the common form of an affirmation to the same
effect.

wilrulralse IX. And be it enacted, That if any person being examined upon oath or affirma-
swearing to be tion under this Act, in regard to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall

wilfully forswear hitnself, he shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on
conviction thiercof he shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Penalty on X. And be it eiacted, That if any of the members of the said Board, elected as
persons elected afbresaid after notice tliereof, shall neglect or refuse for ten days after having been

r &c. elected, to take the oath of office hereinafter contained, which any one of the said
members so to be elected is hereby authorized to adîminister to the others, he
shal, for such neglect or refusal, forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered
witli costs by information before any Justice of the Peace, who is authorized to
proceed in the saine manner as i hereafter provided for the recovery of any penalty
fbr the transgression of any order or regulation of the said Corporation: Provided

Proviso as that no person having been elected a member of the said Corporation, during histo porsons ab- tsent or public- absence from the said Town, (unless such meinber shall previously have permit-
ly re°using to ted himself to be put in nomination for the said office,) or who, at the time of the

election, shall openly give notice to the oflicer presiding, that lie will not accept the
office, shall be subject to the penalty hereinbefore stated for bis refusal to act as a
inember of the said Corporation.

mlection of XI. And be it enacted, That after the first and every subsequent election of
a Preid mmbers of the said Corporation, so soon as they shall respectively have taken

the
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the oath of office hereinafter contained, it shall be the first duty of the said Cor-
poration, and they are hereby required to elect another member qualified as afore-
said, and that sucli last chosen Iember witl Ihe others shall forthwith proceed to
the election of a President from their nunber ; and as soon as they shall have Making By-

chosen a President, the said Board shall have power to enact such Laws and Re- Laws.

gulations for the internal government of the said Town, as to them shall seem meet,
not repugnant to the laws of this Province, and shall have the power of appoint- A^r

ing all such officers as shall be required for the due execution of the laws to be by
then enacted, and of requiring such security to be given by any of the said officers
as to the said Board may seein meet, and of rernoving the said oflicers at pleasure:
Provided always, that slhould the office of President of the said Board becone Provio.
vacant fron any cause w'hatsoever, it shall and iay be lawful for the said Board *vicancyin

and they are hereby required to proceed to elect one from their number to fill the PrcsiÏdct iw
said office until the expiration of the term of office of the then existingr Board ; fli2d.
and during the absence of the President, the said Board are required to elect froin An for the

their number an acting President, who shall, in the absence of the President, per- se.crifhis ab-

form all the duties and functions of the President of the said Board ; that the MCnbers to

services of the nembers of the said Board of Police shall be wholly gratuitous; serve gratis.

and that the oath to be taken by the imembers of the said Board of Police shall
be according to the following fbrm, that is to say

", A. B., do swear that I will faithfully discharge Ie duties of Member of the oath or
Board of Police of the Town of Saint Catharines, to the best of my ability : So ofce.

help me God.

XII. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancy at any time shall happen Vacancy

among the members of the said Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oathi amcng

of office hereinbefore contained, within the tirme limited, or by death, reimioval fron h

the Town, or froin any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a precept to the
proper officer, who (unless otherwise ordered by the Corporation) shall be the
Bailiff of the Ward for which the member whose office shall have become vacant
was chiosen, to hold an election for the said Ward, giving six days notice of the
time and place of holding the said election, and the menber so elected shall hold
his office until the next annual election, and until another is chosen in his place.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case an equality of votes shall happen at any castingvoto
election for the members of the said Corporation, it shall and nay be lawful for of person pre-

isiding at an
the person presiding at the said election, and he is hereby required to give a casting elcction, vho

vote, whether qualified as hereinbefore mentioned or not.; and that except in cases "h'n°
of the votes being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any
election under this Act, to vote at sucli election.

xIv.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That if the election of any member of the Board of
Elecctions of .... . .

eni. ha Police shall be complained of, either on the ground of frant of qualification in the
dccided. person returned, or on the ground that stich person had not tIhe majority of legal

votes at such election, a written requisition, signed by ten inhabitants of thie Ward
il which such election shall have taken place, having a righlit to vote at suchi elec-
tion, shal, withinl two days aller the termination of such election, be served upon
the President or any other member of the said Corporation, requiring the sait
Corporation to appoint a time and place within flie Town or Ward for wljich the

scrutilly. clection was held for entering upon a scrutiny into the matters com]plained of, and
that such time shal be within six. days after the election complained cof and it
shall be ]lawful for the said Corporation, upon service of such requisition as afbre.
said, and they are hereby rcquired to appoint a time and place within the Town
for entering u)pon a scrutiny Of the matters complained of, w1hich fime shall be

Sumonming within six days after such election ; and the Corporation or suchi member or mem-
xIl! I bers thercof, as shall not be individually concerned in the question to be disposed

of, shall have power to suimrimon witnesses and to take evidence on oath respecting
tie matters to be inquired into, and shaiH determine upon the validity of the election

Pecisionupon or retuirn as shall appear to be right according to the cvidence; and in case the elec-
the e'vidce. lion shall 1)c declared void, and it shall not appear proper for any cause l0 anccid

the reuru or substitute the naime of any other person as entitled to have been
returned at such election, then Ihe Corporation shall issue their precept for a new
clection as in othier cases under this Act.

MembersVo XV. And bc it enacted, That before any imember of t he said Corporation shall
shaIi trýy aly etruo

enter upon any suchi trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, le shall take an oathi or afirma-
swori.on (vhere the paity is allowed by law to alirmi) il the following form, which

oath or alirmation the members of the said Corporation s.îall have authorily to
administer to one another, that is to sa:v

Oath. " I do solemnly swear, that I will truly and impartially to tle best of my judg-
ment, try and determine the inerits of the complaint against tle election of A. 13.
as a meiber of the Board of Police of the Town of Saint Catharines."

Punishment XVI. And be it enacted, That any witness who,being duly summoned to attend
or witnesscs
,csng upon such trial or scrutiny, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shal, upon
tend. Coiviction before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District

of Niagara, having been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be Iable to le
imprisoned on tle commitment of suchi Justice, in the Commînon Gaol of tle Dis..

FalSO swear- trict, for a time not exceeding one month ; and if an witness shall, upon any trial
"g or scrutiny, wilfully and corruptly swear falsey, he shall be deemec guilty ofi

wilful and corrupt perjury.
XVi.
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XVIL And be it enacted, That the said Corporation of Saint Catharines shall on wisub-

have full power and authority from time to time to make, revise, alter and amend, jeclhï Cor-
administer and enforce such By-laws as .hey may deem proper for making, gravel- makcsy .
lng, flagging, paving, pitching, levelling, raising, repairing, nending, lighting, ma- renas ana

cadamizing and cleansing any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side- Gtec

walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks, slips, shores
and sewers now laid out or to be erected withii the linits of the said Town, to Cattlc, &c.
regulate or restrain cattle, horses, sheep, goats, swine and other animals, geese and gnninig at

other poultry, from running at large within the limits of the said Town; and to Jar.

prevent and regulate the runing at large of dogs, and to impose a reasoniable tax
upol the owners or possessors thereof ; to reulate or prevent the incumbering or
injuri ng of the streets, squares, lanes, walks,side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, sree-

bridges, public wharves, docks and slips, with any wheelbarrows, carts, carria ges, lum-
ber', stone, merchandize or other materials whatsoever; to prevent the selling or vend- Sefling il the

ing by retail in the public highways, any meat, vegetable, fruit, cakes, cider, beer, or
other beverage whatsoever ; to prevent the sale of any strong or intoxicating drink Sale orstrong
to any child, or apprentice, or servant without the consent of his legal protector; l"or-

to prevent the iimmoderate riding or driving horses or other cattle in any of the Tinmodcrato

public highways of the said Town ; to prevent the leading, riding or driving horses 'J""g &e

upon the side-walks of the street or other improper places; to regulate wharves or
quays ; to prevent all obstruétions in or on the canails, wharves, slips or bridges, .Ostructioni
near or opposite Io any dock, wharf or slip; to prevent or regulate bathing and inthe Harbor,

swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and shores vithin the limits of the bat'ing,&c.
said Town; to suppress tippling houses and restrain persons from keeping the Tippling.
sane ; to prevent charivaris; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to sahhaa,.
regulate the licensing of or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild animals, breaing-
mountebanlis, and all other shows exhibited by comnion showmen ; to prevent the xikmions.
excessive beating or other inhuman treatmuent of horses, cattle or other beasts in Cr.nety to

J C animais.the public highways ; to regulate or suppress all public billiard tables, roulette
tables, as well as any species of gambling apparatus whatsoever; and to regulate nem7 ies.
and license ail theatres kept for profit ; auctioneers, butchers, cart-men, and cart- Certain cal!-

age, hawkers and pedlars, and ail persons exhibiting for gain or profit any puppet "
show, wire dance, circus-riding or any other idie acts or feats which common Circusses, &c

shownen, circus riders, or mountebanks or jugglers usually practice or perform,
and to limit the number and to provide for the purpose of licensing of the saine;
to regulate and prevent the firing of guns, pistois and other fire arms and to prevent Fire-arms and

the making of bonfires or the firing of squibs and crackers; to regulate or prevent fire-works.
the erection of slaughter houses and tanneries ; to abate or cause to be removed misances.
any nuisances or houses of ill-fame within the limits of the said Tovn ; to regulate neo,, ag
any ale-houses, victualling houses, and all houses where fruit, oysters, clams, or vic-
tuais may be sold to be eaten or dlrunk therein, and ail other places for the reception

and
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and entertainment or the public, and to linit the number of tlem, and to pro-
vide for the proper licensing of them at such rates as to the said Corporation may
seem expedient, the proceeds of such license to form part of the public funds of
the said Town, and to b. disposed of in such imanner as to the said Corporation
nay seem meet for the benefit of the said Town, (excepting Tavern licenses) ; to

Sl°ef egulate the place and manner of selling and weighing hay, and the selling piclled
by certaine. and other fish ; to restrain and regulate the purchase of butchers' meat and fish by

persons called runners and hucksters; to regulate the weighing and measuring of
coal, cord-wood and oticir fuel, salt and lime exposed for sale in any part of the

Assize of Town; to regulate and assize the price of bread and to provide for the seizure and
ved., forfeiture of bread balked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of meat, vege-
ment,&c. tables and fruit; to regulate any market or markets that may be hereafter erected
Markets. in the said Town ; to regulate and enforce the erection of party walls ; t' provide
fBegaotion for the permanent improvement of the said Town in all matters whatsoever, as well
lires, &c. ornamental as useful ; to enforce the sweeping and cleansing of chimneys, and to
hor i regulate the dimensions of chimneys hereafter to be buit, and to regulate one or

more fire conipanies; to regulate and require the safe construction of deposits for
ashes, and to regulate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the time they
are taken from the fire-places; to regulate, remove, or prevent the construction or
erection of any fire-places, hearth, chimney, stove, stove-pipe, oven, boiler, kettle,
ar apparatus, used in any house, building, manufactory, or business which may be
dangerous in causing or pronioting fires; to regulate the keeping and transporting
of gunpowder or other combustible oi dangerous materials, and the use of light and
candIles in livery and other stables ; to regulate or prevent the carrying on manufac-
tories dangerous in causing or promoting fire; to regulate the conduct of inhabi-
tants at fires, to provide for the keeping of fire-buckets, ladders and fire-hooks, and
the making them a part of the real property to which they are attached ; to erect,

Stiprî3re preserve and regulate public cisterns, and other conveniences for the stopping or
Preventiig preventong lires; to provide for the preservation of property exposed at fires, and

a to prevent goods and other effects from being purloined thereat; to adopt and es-
tablish all such other regulations for the preservation and suppression of fires, and

Puiling" the pullincr diown i ofadjacent houses for such purposes as they may deem necessarybouses. 
-or expedient to provide foi the security of the public property of the said Town ;

watcong. to establish and regulate a Town Watch and prescribe the powers of watchmen;
Appoirting to license and appoint by warrant under the Common Seal of the said Town, or°ile'rs. otherwise, such and so many inferior officers other than those mentioned in this Act

as shal from time to time be found necessary or convenient to enforce and execute
such 13y-laws and regulations as may hereafter be made by the said Corporation,
and to displace all or any of them as often as the said Corporation of the said

Pounds. Town shall think fit ; to establish and regulate one or more pounds; to direct the
returning
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returning and keeping the bills of mortality, and to impose penalties on physicians, Ei1e ofmor-

sextons,aid others, for default in the premises; t regulate the Police of the Town ;
to preserve the wells, pumps, and cisterns, and to provide fbr the supply of good Vater.

and wholesome water to the said Town, and to prevent the waste of water; to Bonasand
regulate the bonds, recognizances, and other securities to be given by all Municipal Eccurities of

offlicers for the faithful discharge of their duties, and the arnount for which thlie
saine shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties and fines for the refusing to Penalties and
serve in any Municipal office when dulv elected or appointed thereto, and for the es-

infringement of any and every law of the said Town ; to regulate the time and Municipal

place of holding elections for such Municipal officers as arc elective and to make "lections.
provision fbr a Register of electors or voters for inenibers of the Corporation ; to Of votes.

impose and provide for the raising, levyirng, and collecting annually for the sole use Taes.

of the said Town, by a tax on the real and personal property in the said Town, iii
addition to the rates and assessments payable to the general Fund of the Niagara
District, a sun of nioney the better to enable them to carry inito effect fully the
powers hereby vested in ther : Provided, that sucI additional tax shall not ex- Limitation of

ceed in one year one shilling in the pound upon the assessed value of property taing p°wor.

lying and being within tlimeituits of the Town, according to the value as herein-
after provided ; to require the road labor of the said Town to be commuted for commutation
mioney, and suchi money paid to the Treasurer of tie said Corporation to be at the ofstatute la-

disposal of the said Corporation for the purpose of improving the public highways bour.

of the said Town ; and genlerally to niake all such Laws as nay be necessary and Generai pur.
proper for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested or hereafter to be poses.
vested in the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof, for the peace,
welfare, safety, and good government of the said Town, as they nay fromi time to
time deei expedient, such Laws not being repugnant to this Act or the general
Laws of this Province : Provided ailways, that no person shall be subject to be Limitation of

fined more than ten pounds or less than five shillings for the breach of any By-Law Penalties.

or Regulation of the said Town, and in default of payment of such fine, to be in-
prisoned in the Comnon Gaol of the said Niagara District for a period of not more Imprisonment,

than thirty days or less than one day ; that such imaprisoniment shall be at the ex-
pense of the said Corporation : And provided also, that no person shall be coni- proviso.
pelled to pay a greater fine than two pounds ten shillings for refusing to serve in
any Municipal office when duly elected or appointed thereto.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for Assessnents

the purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, for building a Market ay be impos.

House or other public building, for procuring Fire Engines, for the securing, rais- poration for

ing, and paying any nioneys that may be borroived under the authority of this Acf certain purpo-

and the interest of such moneys, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and
iecessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of the said

Town,
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Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to levy an assessment
upon ail and every person who shall inhabit, hold, use or occupy any bouse, shop,
warehouse, builidingr, or piece or parcel of land, beiing a separate tenement, situate,
lving and beinlg withtin the said Town of Saint Catharines, according to the value

Tiint, from ihereof respectIov! , be asccrtained iii ianner hereinafter mentioned ; and the
time for which sucb vearlv rate or assessment for the present vear shal1l be so

bc, ec!oldto ratedi and assessed, siall be hield to bave conînenced from te first iMondav inicommence. January. in the year of our Lord, one thotîsand eight lændred and ibrty ive, and
shall enti on the day nexit preceding the first Monday in JanuarV in each ensuing
year, both days included, and tie time for which every future yearly rate shall be
so rated and assessed siall commence front tlie period at.whici the ilme fbr the
last rate ended.

Onwrhat XIX. And be il enacted, Tiat the rate or rates sforesaid shal aill be raised,
ate ab levied, or assessed upon the owvners or possessors of the foliowing chittel property,

that is to sav : stone horses kept for Ie purpose of ccvering mares, or other horses
of tie age of three vears or upwards ; horned cattle ; phaetons, carriages, gigs,
vaggonîîs, sleigh, and other carriages kept flor plcasure only, accordiiing to the vailue

r t bthereoi, astertained as hercinafter men tioned : Provided always, thtat noth ing iin
the Crown, this Act containted shall exiend or be consirued to extend to any bouse, lands,

property, goodsects, matters or thiîngs ierein nentioned or enumerated, which
shall belong to or be in actual possession of' Her 31ajesty, Her Heirs or Successors,
unless the same siall be actually leased to individuals, nor to any churches,
chapels, school-houses. schtool lands, places of p;ublic worslhip, or burvinîg grounds.

rson XX. And be it enacted, Tiat except as respects vacant grouinds or otier pro-
tc vacant lots, perty hercinafter specially neîtioned and provided for, the value of all sucb houses,

shops, warehouses, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands not laid out in town lois by
te acre for agricultural purposes, lands, tenenents, and parts and portions thereof,
being separate tenements afbresaid, shall be rated according to the reail or full
value tlereof, which said value shall be ascertained by the Assessor or Assessors
for the Town, to be appointed as hereinafter provided.

Lotsofground XXI. And be it enacted, That any lot or parcel of ground whereon any house
emr rtaîŽea or other building to be val ued as aforesaid is situate, and being held therewil h as thecertain extent. 11

same teneient, whlen such lot of groundf is not above an acre in extent, and to the
extent of an acre tlereof, shall be assessed and valued with tbe bouse or building
t'ereon, and the overplus (if any) above an acre shall be valuied as a separate
tenement, and vacant ground as hereinafter mentioned.

XXIL.
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XXIL And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of the said horses, vaus a-

cattle, and carriages hereinbefore mentioned, shall not be rated in respect thereof whichcert-in
C chattel-proper-

as hereinbefore mnentioned, but the saine shall be valued according to the certain ty shall b

fixed rates following, that is to say : every stone horse kept for the purpose of assessed.
covering imares for hire or gain, at tivo hundred pounds value; every other horse,
mare, or gelding, above the age of three vears, at ten pounds value; milch cows,
and other iorned cattle, above the ae of two vears, at five pounds value; every
carriage with four wheels, drawn by two or more horses, kept for pleasure only,
at thirty pounds value ; every phaeton or other open carriage with four wheels,
drawn by one horse, and kept for pleasure only, at twenty pounds value ; every
two horse sleigh kept for pleasure only, at twenty-five pounds of value ; and every
one horse sleigh kept for pleasure only, at fifteen pounds value.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the Corporation Corporaton ta

.of the said Town from time to time to appoint one or more fit and discreet person appoint As.

or persons, inhabitant freeholder or freeholders of the said Town, to be Assessor collectors.
or Assessors for the said Town, and in like manner to appoint one or more fit and
discreet person or persons to be Collector or Collectors for the said Town.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every Assessor of the Town, before entering Assessors ta

upon the duties as such Assessor, shall be first sworn by the Presidenit or acting bcâworn.

President of the Corporation of the said Town, well, fait hfully and impartially to
perform and fulfil the duties of Assessor to the best of his knowledge and ability,
which said oath the President or acting President of the said Corporation is hereby
authorized to administer.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Assessors Duty or the
of the said Town to make suich valuation as aforesaid as soon as conveniently may Assemsors.

be, on the requisition of the President or acting President of the said Corporation, wVauation.

in pursuance of anv resolution of the said Corporation authorizing any such va-
Juation as afbresaid ; and also to leave for every person or persons so rated, whe- Notice of

ilier he or she or they shall reside within tlhe Ward in which such property is
situated or elsevlere in the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons,
e notice of thevalne of the property in respect vhereof he or she or they sllU be
so Mced - and inriediately after such assessnent or valuation shall be completed, Depost o
the A.essor or Assessors respectively, shall deposit with the Clerk of the Cor- assessr.nt

poration of the said 'T'own, or such other person as by the said Corporation shall r°h "
be authorized to receive the same, distinct assessrnent rolls, books, or returns of ihe
said value, which shall be rated as aforesaid ; and in case any person shall thiik Correction of
himself, ,herself, or themselves overcharged in such assessment roll, book, or re- such roils-

turn, it shall and may be lawful for such person or persons, within six days after
the



the said notice shal have been given or left ai bis, or ber, or their ]residence as
aforesaid, to give notice in vriting to the President or Acting President of the

Trial ocom- said Corporation of the overcharge complained of, and the sane shall be tried by
herFaI" the said Corporation, at such tines and meetings of the said Corporation as the

Members composing the same shall direct and appoint, reasonable notice of such
times and meetings to be given to the complaining party, and after hearing the
said party and Lis, her, or their witnesses upon oath (or affirmation, as the case
may be) the said Corporation shall, by a najority of voices or votes, finally decide
and determine upori such complaint, and affirni or amend the return of the Asses-

Provo- sor accordinglv : Provided ahvays, that if the said complaining party shall neglect
Compiainant tc .t Cet f siileo
negectingano to appear at such meeti:g of the said Corporation, ie or she having had reasona-
appear. ble notice thereof as aforesaid, the said Corporation shall proceed to make their
And if pro- final decision witthout hearing such party, and in case it shall appear 10 any two
perty be ratudC
to* îow. or more members of the said Corporation, that the value has in any case been

given in or returned bv the Assessor too low, they shall cause a notice to be served
on the person who made such rate, of the time and place of the meeting of the
said Corporation, at which the said matter shall be heard, and the same shall be
finally determined by the said Corporation in like manner as aforesaid, after hearing
the said parties and their witnesses upon oath or affirmation as aforesaid ; and
&hat the said Corporation shall have power to adjouri as they shall see fit.

Sunnoning XXVI. And be it enacted, That any nember of the said Corporation shall
of *itnsse3, have full power to administer such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, and thatadminxstering
oaths,&c. the President or Acting President or any one of the said Corporation shall have

full power and authority to issue a summons for each witness who shall be re-
Fine for non quired to attend before the said Corporation : and if any person shall neglect or
attendance, refuse to obey such suminoris, upon being tendered a reasonable renmuneration for

his services, not exceeding two shillings, and six pence per diem, lie shall be liable
to such fine lot exceeding two pounds ten shillings as the said Corporation, on
proof upon oath or afiirmation, as the case may be, of the due service of such

Imprisonment. summons and of such neglect, or refusal, shall impose; and in default of payment
of such fine it shall and may be lawful for the President or any inember of the said

Provigo. Corporation, to commit such person to the Gaol of the Niagara District: Provided
Falseswearing always, that such imprisonment shall iot exceed in any case thirty days; And if
to be perjury. any person shall knowingly sWear or aflirim falsely, in any of the cases referred to

in the next preceding section of this Act, he shall be deened guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury, and shall be punished accordingly, on conviction before any Court
having jLurisdiction thereoi.

Corporation XXVII. Aid be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corpo-
to make ayear. ration of the said Town at soire convenient time after the return of the Assessnent
Iy rate. rols
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rolls a1orésaid, to pass a yearly rate déclaring Ile àmount ii tle poîmud oi much Limi-tatimof

valuation which shall be raised and levied for the vear in which the rate shall be rate'
passed, provided that the saine doth not exceed three pence in the pound.

XXVII. And he it enacted, Tiat it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor- roJtion

poration to lear, on nemorial or petition, the case or cases of such persons as lfljowered Io
during anv one year for whîich such rates afbresaid shall he respectively levied, 'romrasii

shall have been assessed for any house or building, or any part thereof' wihich
during sucih year shall have continued vacant for more than three calendar months
of sucli year, and also the case or cases of such person or persons not assessed in
respect of any property in the said Town, who fron sickness, extreme poverty,
or any other cause shal be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed ; and on
hearing such case or cases, it shall and may be lawful fir the said Corporation to
compound for or receipt the whole of any stuch rate or rates.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees, and others, who shall y VJioin the
let for rent premises within the said Town, shall thernselves, as well as the occu- "t" àlitt li

piers of such premises, be liabe and responsible for the rate and assessient
aforesaid, and such assessnent shall and nav be recovered from the lessee or oc-
cupant (if any) in the first place, and in defait of distress then fron the propri-
etor )y the (ollector or Colectors of the said 'Town, iuder any By3-Iaw for that
purpose made by the said Corporation.

XXX. And be it enacted, That each male inihabitant of' the age of twenty-one ilia)t-
vears and upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not otierwise rated ns n

under this Act, or whose assessment shall not be over six shillings and tii ree a
pence,and who by the laws now in force would be liable to perfornm statute laboury ni"'o"itub

shal be rated and assessed in the suni of two shillings and six pence yearly, -tmn 1 t tube

which said sum shall be paid to the genieral public uses of the said Town, in like rue
manner as the other rates, levies, and assessments under the authority of this
Act; and it shall bc the duty of the Collector or Collectors of the Townî to colleet
and receive such sum and sums of money, and pay over the sane in like in'anner
as other monies to bc levied and raised under the authority of this Act.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons rated or assessed as Wa
in manner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay the rates or assessments !evyin- mtes
charged upon 1im, her, or them, for the space of iburteen days next after such 11arr7ûr aii

rates shall be due and demanded by the Collector of the Town, it shal andi may fou'teenday.
be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the President, or Acring Presidenit of
the said Corporation for a warrant to the High Bailifi, or any constable of the
said Town, to enter into the house or houses, or other dwellings or premises of
sucli persoti or persons, and seize and take possession of his, lier, or their goods

and
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and effects, whether in fle Ward in which the assessed property is üituatéd or
elsewhere in the said Town, whicl warrant the Piesident or acting Pr"esident of
the said Corporation is hereby authorized to grant, upon a certificate signed and
sworn to bv such Collector, of a demand of such rate having been niade and of
such person or persons being in arrear to the amount stated in such certificate;

Site of ri- if such rate or assessment shall not be paid within five days next after such sei-
}eerty Me'u-'Cuctrahoiesure, tlie said Collector is hereby authorized to sell at public auction, at such piace

as may be proper, such part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufiicientto
pay tie said rates and assessinents, with the costs and charges attending such

Mode orcol- seizure and sale, returning the overplus (if any) to the owner ; and that in cases
where any person or persons not rated as respects any property, but under the
authority of the next preceding Section of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to
pay the rate or assessment charged upon him or then for the space of fourteen
days next after such rates shall be due and demanded by any Collector of the said
Town, it shall andi may be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the President
or acting President of the said Corporation, and on proof on oath of such person
or persons being in arrear, and of demand of such rate having been made, and
when no goods or effects of such person or persons can be found to satisfy such
rates, it shall and nay be lawful for the'President or acting President, or any
member of the said Corporation, to commit such person to the Common Gaol of

ProviEo. the District of Niagara until such rate shall be paid : Provided always, that such
imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty days.

Penalvy tor XXXI. And be it enacted, That fromn and after the passing of this Act, every
landlord, proprietor, factor, or agent, who shall wilflly grant a certificate or receipt
which containis a less surm thain the rent really paid or payable for the premises
therein mentioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the As-
sessor as aforesaid, or otherwise alter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in
order to procure a lessening or abatement of such rate or assessment, shal be
liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered and disposed of in
the saine anner as other penalties are recovered and disposed of in the said
Tow , for breach of any of the By-laws, or regulations thereof.

Sale of roal XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where the person whuo shall be
property ftr rated in respect of any vacant grouind or other real property within the Town,
anatotrats. shall not reside within the said Town, and the rates and assessments payablein

respect of such vacant ground or property shall renain due and urpaid for
the space of four years, andi no distress shall be fouid therein, thon and Il
such case it shall and nay be lawful for the said Corporation to issue a p-eepit
to the Sheriff of the Niagara District, conmanding him to sell and dispose of suci.
property by public sale, or so much thereof as shall be necessary for the paynent

of
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of the arrear of taxes, together with all costs accruing by reason of such default
and the- Sheriff is hercby authorized and required to dispose of such property as
is heremu directec: Provided always, that no property shall be sold withîout having P.
been first advertised in two newspapers published in the Niagara District for ihe dcmptien or

three mont.hs next preceding such sale, and all owners of property sold under the P""'
authority of this Act shall be allowed to resume possession of the saine within
the space of twelve iontls iext after the date of such sale, on )ayinig or tender-
ing to the purchaser the full aniount of the purchase money vith legal interest
thereoin, together with the costs attendant upon the default and sale, with an addi-
tion of live per centiu on the purchase noney.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an Corporation
election of nienbers of the said Corporation shall not be made on the day when s° .
pursuant to this Act it ouglit to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for rihure oftny
that cause be deem-ed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other IC"

day to hold au clection of' members, in such manner as shall have been regulated
by the Laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That any rule or regulation of the said Corporation BvIovs n.
for the infraction of wvhich a penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effect, shall be onenal-

published in one or more of the newspapers published within the District, and shailhed. ie -
be affixed in four public places in each Ward within the said Town ; and in like And accic.flts
manner shall be published in each and every year, one nionth previous tâ each gen- re-Pïy.
cral election for members to serve in the said Corporation, an account of aill io-
neys received into the Treasurv, and the amount expended, and for what purpose.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall transgress tie orders o oren.
reguilatîions macle by the said Corporation under the authority of this Act, such foolng pay-
person shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sumn which in every order, rule or 1eisc(lßy
regulation shall be specified w,%ith costs, to be recovered by information before the 1y"·

saidCorporation, or any Member or Members thereof, to be levied of the goods
and chattels of such offender, and in default of such goods and chattels, the ofreu-
der shall be liable to be committed to the Common Gaol of the Niagara District, 1 nJNali ts or

for a term, in the discretion of the Members of the said Corporation before whomi %airnay
such.offender shall have been convicted, not less than one day and not exceeding
thirty days; and no person shall be deemed an incomipetent witness upon any in-
formation under this Act, by reasonof his being a resident of the said Town of Saint
Catharines: Provided always, that the information and complaint for any breach of o 4se.

any order or regulation of the said Corporation, shall be made witbin fifteen days Lition of
next after the time of the offence conmitted, îroeuion.

XXXVIL
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Apliao XXXVII. And bc it enacted, That ail penalties recovered under the provisions
bfpntis. of this Act, shall be paid into the, Treasury for the publie uses of the said Town.

Protrrtion of XXXVIl[. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against
" anyC11 person or persons, for any matter or thing done under the authority or in pur-

suance of this Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months
next after the fact commnitted, and not afterwards; and the delendant o" defendants
in such action or suit niay plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the
special matter in eVidence on the trial.

rlectundr XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall assemble at the
f!te ora least twice in each month for the transaction of the business of the said Town, andlio". shall hold their sittings in the Town Hall when such building shall have been pro-
Plaice of neet- vided ; and until such suitable public building shall have been provided, the said

shall determine on the place of meetin«s of the said Corporation.

Sheriffand XL. Aid be it enacted, That the SherifT and Gaoler of the District of Niagara
G;aolet todp- shall be bound, and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely

° eep until duly discharged, all persois conmitted to their charge by the said Cor-
der this Act. puratiui, or any member thereof under the authority thereof.

mtjccý for X LI. And be it enacted, That except in General or adjourned Quarter Sessions,
the Districiot the Justices uf the Peace of the Niatrara District, as such Justices, shall exercise no

ao r jurisdiction over offences committed within the Town of Saint Catharines ; and that
Town exclel" the miubers of the Board of Police shall, by virtue of their offices, be Justices of

the Peace in and for the said Town, and exercise within the limits of the said
ros- Town it atihiority now given by law to Justices of the Peace: Provided always,

toGauartersur- that nothing in this Act shall be construed to give the Members of the said Board
of Police any right or authority to sit, act, or in any wise interfere in any Court of

i t General or adjourned Quarter Sessions'; and it shail and may be lawful for any
(arn so person or persons to appeal to the General Quarter Sessions, in the same manner

as is now provided by law, from any conviction of any one or more Members of the
said Board of Police, when such conviction shall have been made in the exercise
of their magisterial duty, and apart from the enforcement of any By-law or Regula-
tion : Provided also, that if any action or suit shail be brought against any iMember

tection of of the said Board of' Police, for aiy matter or thing done by him as such Justice of
crration the Peace as aforesaid, he shall be entitled to and receive such notice of action as

whcen Macting i s now required to be given lo Justices of the Peace in other cases.

corporaten XLII. And be it enacted, That the Corporation of the said Town of Saint Ca-
orol tharines shall have full power aud authority, and they are hereby authorized and

eipoweïed
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empowered to raise by loan a sum of money, not exceeding the sum of two thousand !nan for buil-

pounds, for the purpose of erecting a good and sufficient building, of brick or stone, an Town.
for the purp>se of a Market House and Town Hall, on some central and conve- I

nient lot to be selected and purchased by the said Corporation for ihat purpose, of
such dimensions as to the said Corporation may seer expedient ; and the said Lotmay be

Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered to mortgage or place in secu- curity aora
rity the said lot, to any person or persons willing to lend the said sum of two thou- such ioln,&o.

sand pounds, or so much thereof as mray be iecessary in the discretion of the said
Corporation, on such terms as may be mutually agreed upon, and aiso to secure
the same upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be levied and collected
according to the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of securing the re-payment
thereof with interest, such interest not to exceed the rate ni six per centum per an-
num; and the said Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered to apportion corporation

from the rents and profits hereafter to accrue from the said Lot or any part thereof, may crenfe a

as also from the rates and assessments to be levied and collected as hereinbefore Oiflingfufd.

provided, such amount as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, for the
purpose of providing for a sinking fund for the payment of the said sum of two
thousand pounds, or any part thereof, to be borrowed as aforesaid, witi interest
thereon, within such tine as to the said Corporation nay seem expedient and
prudent; and the said Corporation shall have full power and authority, and they Coporation
are hereby authorized and ermpowered, to raise by loan any surn of money not furiher oan

exceeding the sum of one thousand pounds, for the purposes of improvements, f ronv

as the said Corporation may deen expedient, and the said Corporation are
hereby authorized and empowered to secure the sanie upon the credit of the
rates and assessments to be levied and collected under the provisions of tiis
Act, for the purpose of re-paying the same, with legal interest thereon, in such
manner as the said Corporation may see fit.

XLII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal deprive or San of the
of te ''o~v ofSain C~tlarnesright of repre.

be construed to deprive the qualified inhabitants of the Town of Saint Catharines ," in

of their right to be represented in the Municipal Council of the Niagara District. t

gara.

MONTREAL :-Prnted by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINi.X

CAP. LXIV.

Au Act to provide for the collection of Arrears of Taxes in the
District of Johnstown, and for other purposes.

[29th March, 1845.]

WHEREAS it appears from the petition of the Municipal Council of the Preamblo.

District of Johnstown, that fromn the indefinite manner in which lands in-
tended to be assessed are in many instances described on the Township Assess-
ment Rolls of the Townships and part Townships now and lately constituting the
said District, as well as from uncertainty of description in some cases of lands upon
which the taxes have been paid or were intended to have been paid to the District
Treasurer, and from other causes, doubts have arisen as to what lands in the said
Townships and part Townships the taxes remain unpaid upon or unassessed upon
the Township Assessment Rolls, and mucli difficulty is likely to arise on account
thereof in collecting the taxes justly due on lands in the said Townships and part
Townships: For remedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's lost Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitulied, An Jct to Re-unite the Provin-
ces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the Treasurer of the District of Johns- Treasurer of

town shalf and he is hereby required to prepare as full and certain a list or lists as isittopro-
he may consider practicable from the books and papers in his office or to which he pare ist of

mnay have access, and such other satisfactory information as he may qbtain, of each eae o°ran

and every lot, part lot, piece and parcel of land within the limits of the several Inthesaid Dis-
trict, andinthe

Townships and part Townships now constituting the District of Johnstown, and Towns1ips

within the limits of the Townships and part Townships which, prior to the wh orni

nineteenth triet before
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19th March, nineteenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
18421 forty-two, fornied a part of the said District of Johnstown, but on that day became

attached to the Bathurst and Dalhousie Districts respectively, upon which it may
appear to him from su h books, papers, and information that the taxes have not been
fully paid or have not been fully assessed on the Township Assessment Rolls, and
of the amount due upon the same respectively, according to the assessment laws of
that part of the Province of Canada called Upper Canada, up to the thirty-first day
of December inclusive, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four, in the said Township and part Townships now constituting and forming
the said District of Johnstown, and up to the nineteenth day of March, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, in the said Townships and
part Townships vhich were on that day attached to the Bathurst and Dalhousie
Districts, respectively, as aforesaid.

Such uo Il. And be it enacted, That the said list or lists shall be submitted to the Auditors
besubmitted of the said District of Johnstown for their examination and approval, and after the
Johnstnor same shall have been examined and approved by them, the Treasurer of the said
District for District of Johnstown shall cause a copy of the said list or lists to be publishedtheir appraval,
and shadiba (together with a notice specifying the intent of such publication) six several times
published in daGztenr loi eea iis''-~i

anada Ga- in the Canada Gazette, and also six several times in suc-h newspaper published in
zette and in a the said District of Johnstown as may be named. by the Municipal Council of thenevvspaper in Ditct ha
te District, t silit for that purpose, and in case the owner or owners or person or persons
be nanc1 hy interested, or some one on his or their behalf, shall not within six calendar months,
Council. to b reckoned from the day of the first publication of such list or lists in the said

Canada Gazette, pay to the said Treasurer the taxes so appearfng due upon each
lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land, mentioned in the said list or lists, or produce
to the said Treasurer a receipt or receipts for such taxes, or satisfy the Judge of
the District Court, or Clerk of the Peace of the said District of Johnstown by
personal or other proof that such taxes have been fully paid, either to the former
Treasurer of the said District of Johnstown or through assessment on the Township
Assessment Roll of the Township or part Township wherein the land is situate,
s:uch payment or assessment to be by such Judge or Clerk of the Peace certified
in vriting to the Treazurer of the said District, who on receipt of any such cer-
tificate, shall enter the same to the credit of such lot, part of lot, piece or parcel
of land, then the lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land upon which such taxes shall
by the said list or lists so appear to be due, shal be held charged with the payment
thereof or of so nuch thereof as during the said six calendar months shall not
have been paid or sa!isfied, or proved paid or satisfied by such receipt or receipts,
or made apear to the satisfaction of the said Judcge or Clerk of the Peace of the
District of Johnstown to have been paid or asses<ed as aforesaid, and thereafter the
collection of the taxes so remaining due shall and may be enforced in. the same

mainer
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manner and by the sane proceeding or proceedings and person or rersmns, ani
subject to the same termsof redemptionafter sale, as the collection of the like taxcs
upon lands under the assessment laws in force in Upper Canada nay now or here-
aiter be enforced; and that so far as relates to the taxes specified in such Est or
lists and charged as aforesaid, and the collection or satisfaction ihercof the said
Townships and part Townships lately constituting a part of the said Dis!rict of
Johnstown, but now forming a part of the Bathurst and Dalhousie Dis ricts l espect-
ively, as aforesaid, shall be considered and taken to be part of the said District of
Johnstown.

111. And be it enacted, That at any time after the expiration of the said six ca- Part payment
lendar months, and before a sale actually takes place for any taxes appearing due of taxes due.

by the said list or lists and charged as aforesaid, it shall and may nevertheless be
lawful for the said Judge or Clerk of the Peace to certify any payment or assess-
ment made on account of the taxes so charged, and the person in whose favor such
certificate has been granted shall, upon the production of such certificate to the
Sheriff (if the lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land to which the same relates has
been advertised for sale on account of such taxes), and payment of the rateable
proportion of the lawful expenses incurred by the said Sheriff, receive credit from
the said Sheriff for such certificate out of the anount of taxes so appearing due and
charged as aforesaid; and the said Sheriff in making his return to the Treasurer of
the said District, shall deliver such certificate to the said Treasurer, who shall enter
the same in his books to the credit of the taxes charged as aforesaid on such lot,
part lot, piece or parcel of land to which such certificate relates; and until any lot,
part lot, piece or parcel of land charged with taxes through the said list or lists as
aforesaid shall have been advertised for sale for such taxes by the said Sheriff, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Judge or Clerk of the Peace to grant the like
certificate of any payment or assessment for taxes as aforesaid, and for the Trea-
surer of the said District to credit the same when produced to him on account of the
taxes due on such lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act the said Judge or Clerk Judge may na.
of the Peace of the District of Johnstown shall be and he is hereby authorized to octÏsas he

administer such oaths as he may consider necessary for the ascertainment of ajny niaythink le-

taxes due or paid upon any lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land to the owner or purpssofthiu
owners thereof, or any other person coming before him ; and any person wilfully c

swearingfalsely in the premises shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,
and shall be liable to indictment and punishment as in other cases of wilful and
corrupt perjury under the laws of this Province.
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w i V. And be it enacted, That the expenses attending the preparation and publica-
ing ist, 11 ion of such list or lists shall be paid out of any unexpended monies which shall
paid- be in the hands of the Treasurer of the said District of Johnstown applicable to

Common District purposes.

The portion VL And be it enacted, That so much of the net amount of the said taxes as are
capph applicable to roads and bridges in the said Townships and part Townships lately
and Bruges in constititing part of the said District of Johnstown, but on the said nineteenth day

id, to e of March in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,
transitted to attached to the said Districts of Bathurst and Dalhousie, respectively, shall, by the
NT"ers r1jeasurer of the said District of Johnstown, after the same shall have been paid to

hin, be transmitted to the Treasurers of the Bathurst an-d Dalhousie Districts, res.
pectively, in the proportion due to the said Townships and part 'Townships in each
District, and the same shall be expended in the respective Townships or part Town-
ships to which the saie shall belong, in the same manner as other Township roacd
and bridge ionies belonging to such Townships or part Townships.

Surveyor- VIH. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the taxes to be ascer-
Genera tained and collected on the lands in the said Townships and part Townships
orloisan]lar- attached to the Bathurst and Dalhousie Districts, respectively, that is to'say, in the
taliot'ar11nss nTownships of Marlborough and North Gower, now in the Dalhousie District, and
mennioned in so much of the T ownshîips of Elmsley and Burgess as are now, together with the
t"se°o Township of Montague in the Bathurst District, thle Surveyor General of the Pro-

vince of Canada, or officer of the Governient to whon the duties of Surveyor-
(encral appertain, shall make out and certify as soon as practicable truc lists of'
the several lots, part lots, pieces and parcels of land in the said Townships and part
Townships respectively mentioned in this section, specifying the several lots, part
lots, pieces and parcels of land, and the number of acres in each, and designating
tbe several lots, part lots, pieces and parcels of land which have heretofore beei
described for Government patents or deeds and to whom so described, specifying
the number of acres, and whether described before the said nineteenth day of
March, in the year of our Lord, one tbousand eight hundred and forty-two, and if
since that date the time wien so described, and shall annually transmit similar lists
of the lands so described in accordance with the assessment laws in Upper Canada.

Taxes of VIII. And be it enacted, That the taxes in the Townships anid part Townships
Tow!iS mentioned in the section last aforesaid shall be charged, and accounts thereof kept
at cto to by the Treasurers of the Dalhousie and Bathurst Districts, respectively, agreeably

bc cha-gcd for to the assessment laws of Upper-Canada, for each lot, part lot, piece and parcel ofeacli lot or par-
celof Iand spe- land specified or to be specified in the said list or lists, as being described for Go-

"ad lists. vernment patents or deeds as aforesaid, and such taxes shall be collected in the
sane
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same manner as is provided in other cases by the said assessment laws of Upper
Canada : Provided however, that the taxes in the Townships and part Townships Proviso.
last aforesaid shall onfly be charged in the Dalhousie and Bathurst Districts, respec-
tively, from the said nineteenth day of March in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and fortv-two, upon the lands described for Government patents or
deeds prior to that date, and upon lands described for Governnent patents or deeds
since that date, from the day of being so described only.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Surveyor-General of the Province, or person surveyor-&1 te df now r f perorme b hm, eneral to pre.discharging the duties now or formerly porme d by him, shall prepare or cause to parcn3 ap de-

be prepared a map or maps designating the waters of the Rideau as the saime pass gatas
through the Townships of Burgess and Elmsley, and upon which the line dividing ses throug

such Townships between the Bathurst and Johnstown Districts respectively shall Ejirse ami
be marked, together with the lots, part lots, pieces and parcels of land adjoining oter descrip-
such line, and the number of acres of land not covered with waler on each side of 'cil igntiiie-
the said line belonging to each lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land through w'hich tion.

the said line passes, and whether described or not for Government patents or deeds,
designating the parts so described by the letter D, and shal transmit a copy of the
said map or maps certified to be correct to the Treasurer of the Johnstown District,
and another copy thereof so certified to the Treasurer of the Bathurst District, to
be by the said Treasurers respectively filed and kept among the papers of their
respective offices for their guidance in ascertaining and keeping the accounts of
taxes on the lands adjoining such division line in the said Townships of Burgess
and Elmsley, respectively.

X. And whereas in the schedules or lists heretofore transnitted to the Treasu- Upon infor-
rer of the District of Johnstown inany lots or part lots are coupled or joined "ilas bing
together as described for Government patents or deeds, and the quantity of land uantity or

in the whole given together, and in consequence thereof in many cases therTreasurer , çan
of the said District is unable to ascertain the quantity of land in each lot separately Generalto pre-

so as to charge the same with its proportion of the taxes; For remedy thereof, Be ertife.
it enacted, That upon application of the Treasurer of the said District of Johns- dules thereof.

town for information as to the quantity of land in any lot, number of lots, or part
lot, the Surveyor General, or person discharging the duties heretofbre appertaining
to such officer, shall prepare and transmit, or cause to be prepared and transmitted
to the said Treasurer certified lists or schedules shewing the quantity in eaclh lot
or part lot respecting which such information is desired, and upon receipt of the
same, or any subsequent certified lists or schedules, the said Treasurer shall, in
bis account of taxes, be guided thereby.

xL,
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Assersnent XI. And be it enacted, That from aud after the commencement of the present
year .in said KTAdb teae3
Disricas. year, the tax or assessiment vear in the said Johnstown, Bathurst, and Dalhousie

Dist riets, respectively, shall commence with the first day and end writh the last day
of*each calendar year.

In what man. XII. And be it enacted, That whenever any taxes are hereafter paid to any of
ner taxes to be the Treasurers of the said Johistown, Bathurst, and Dalhousie Districts, respect-

ji- n certain
cafa. ivelv, upon any lot, part lot, piece or parcel of land, the whole taxes due to the end

of the year next befbre the time of payment, or if paid on the last day of the year,
then to t he day of payrnent, inclusive, shall be fully paid and satisfied for such lot,
part lot, piece or parcel of land.

MIONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIIRE and GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's -Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to authorize the Assessment and Collection of Taxes iii the
Tovnship of Gloucester, for the year one thousand eight hun.
dred and fourty.four.

[291/h March, 1845.]

W HEIIREAS the Municipal Council of the District of Dalhousie have set rrcamue.

forth by their Petition, ihat the Taxes for the Tovnship of Gloucester,
in the said District, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, have
not been collected, in consequence of improper conduct of the officer appointed t)
perform that duty ; and whereas dloubts exist as to the power of eiforcing the
payllelit of such taxes by law: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Mkost
Eceellent Maîjestv, by and vith the advice anîd consent. of the Legrislative Couicil
anL of the ,Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act Io
R tete Ilvinces of Upper and L>wr C((da, and fi>r t/w Government of
Canadai, and it is hereby eiacted by the authority of the sane, Th-it it silil and nates due ror
may be lawiful for the Assessor and Collector appointed f.r the said Townîship 1844 my
for the year one t.housand eight hundred and forty-five, to assess and collect such assessor fur
rates and assessm-ents as were lawfully due fbr the year oie thousand eight '
hundred and forty-four.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsH IRE and GroRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTOR1Æ REGINE.

CAP, LXVI.

An Aet to provide more effectually for the construction of Aprons to
Mill-dams or Streams, in the District of Huron.

[291t March, 18-.5.]

IIEREAS divers owners of Mill-dams in the )istrict of Huron, have not rramc.
conplied with the privisions of the Act of the Legislature of Upper

Caiada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His laie Majesty, King George Act om c.
the Fouirtlh, ani intituled, An Act providfr the Constrtiont of Aprous Io Mill 9G

Damis over certain S irc«s in tihis Province, and it is exnedient to riake iîoreeltc- ii<d.

tuai provision for facilitating the passing of rafts, and the ascent of fislh un the
streaiis on whih (Idams aire erected in the said District: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Exceilent Majesty, hy and with te advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled 1 virtue of and under tie auihority of au Act
passed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great. Britain and Irelanid,
inituied, .1a Act to Rt-unite the P>rovinces of Uppcr and Lower Caiada, an'd for
the GoverJnment of Canada, and it is Iereby enacted by the authority of lie saute,
That the owner or occupier of every Dam or Weir erected on any river or streair Owncrs oroc

in the District of Huron in Upper Canada, who shall not before the passing ofc Dams or
this Act have complied, withî the requirements of the Act ierein first above cited, weVirro hav-

shall, on or before the first day of June next after the passing of this Act, if the ',
Dai or Weir was erected befbre the passing hereof, and at the time of construct- Act, t cor-
ing such Dam or Weir if it be erected after tlie passing liereof, construct a good c"er(
and sufficient Apron to such Dam or Weir, at least twenty eight feet wide, (if ncnsiots be.

the Dam or Weir be of greater width, and if not, then of the saine w'idth as the isLJ. ""
Dain or Weir) and at least eight feet in length for every foot rise of sui Dam
or Weir, under a penalty of five shillings currency, for each day during which Per.aIy.

the
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How to bc the requirements of this Act shall remain unconplied with ; and such penalty
rt'r.OV&'l and l'r tenitrl iipnlied. shall be recoverable before any tivo Justices of the Peace br the District in

whiicl the offence shall be coimluitted, on the oath of one credible witness ; and
if not paid, may be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
offeiider, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices or either of thein;
and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the public uses
of the Province, and the other moiety to the prosecutor.

MONTRE AL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majest-r.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

C A P. LXVII.

An Act to render permanent two certain Acts therein mentioned
incorporating the Boards of Trade of MUontreal and Quebec.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient 'to render permanent the respective Boards of raamwbe.
Trade established in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, and now incor-

porated by Law: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-Inite the Provinces qf Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by ciauses urn.
the authority of the sanie, That the twenty-sixth clause of an Act of the Parliament derin sid

of this Province, passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ry repceacd.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade, and the twenty-third clause of
a certain Act of the said Parliament, passed in the sane year, intituled, An Act
to incorporate the Quebec Board of Trade, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

C A P. LXVIII

An Act to provide for the distribution of the Printed Copies of the
Laws.

[29thi Marchi, 1845.]

HIIEREAS it is doubt fuil how far the Laws of Upper or Lower Canada res- Preamhle.
pectively, concerning the custodyand distribution of the Printed Acts of the

Legislatu re of those Provinces, may be applicable to the Printed Acts of t ie Legisla-
ture of' Canada, and it is expedient to niake better provision for the distribution of
the Printed Acts of the Legisiature, and for that purpose to repeal the Acts or
Laws which may be now in force with regard to such distribution: De it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legisiative Assenbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intitulied, An A.Ilct to Re-imiite te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the Act of the Legislature of the laie Province of Lower Canada, passed in Act et L. C.
te second year of the Reign of Mis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and 2wini. 4. cap.

inltituled, An Act to repcal a certain It Ihercin ment jioned, and to proride for the &
more certain aini c.:peitiou distribution of th Printed Acts of the Lgislature of this
Province; and the third section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the
thirtv-fourth year of the Reign of Ils Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, Scct. 3 of Act
An Act t pro'ide for the publication of certain Lwes, and for the printing <ndl dlis.- ofL_ C. 34

iribiting to certain persons,for the puripose of public information, al Laws that hace . cap. 1.

been or shall be passed in lie Legislature of this Province, under the present Constitu-
tion: and the second section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the florty- sect. 2 o Act
third year of the Reign hst aforesaid, and intituled, An Act for the more ample (G L. . 4.

Publication a
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putblication of certain Acts of the Provincial Parliament; and the third section of the
set.s or Act Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in thle forty-
SU C. 41 fourth year of the Reign last aforcsaid, and iritituled, An Act to pronulgate ite
°°° Provincial .Satuies, and also to repeal so much of an Act passed in. the forty-first
The sAts ce of Ie Rcign of lis present .iajesty, as riUCs t Priting the J>urnals, and so

""rep2aId. much of any otier Act or Law in force in this Province, as nay relate to the cus-
tody or distribution of the Printed Acts of the Legislamure, or to the Administra-
tive Bodies, Officers, or persons who are to receive copies tiereof at the expense
of the Province, shal be, and the said Acts or provisions of Law are hereby re-

ProVi-o. peaied : Provided always, that the repeal tlereof shali lnot revive any Act or pro-
vision therbcy repealed.

certiacd Co. II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of thc Cierk of thc Legisiative
pies of Acts. Council to furnish Her Mjesty's Printer with a certified copy of each and every

Act of the Lrovincial Parliament, so soon as the saine shall have recived the
Royail assent, or if the Bill shall have been reserved, so soon as the Royal assent
thereto shall have been proclaimed in this Province.

The Qxeen's IU. And be it enacted, That 1-1er Majesty's Printer, from time to time hereaf-
riu L'ler, sall imiediately after the close of ieic Session ofl he Provincial Parliament,

Laws primea or so soon after as may be practicable, deliver or transmit by Post, or otherwise,
", i tle most economica! mOde, the proper ni umber of printed copies of the Acts of

ci mannir. thec, ULeg1islature of the said Province iii th Enlish lanrare or French language,
or botl langiuages, to be printed by him at the public expense, to the parties liere-

To whon inafter mentioned, that is lto say To the Meimbers of tie two Houses of the Le-
such Ls gisl1ature respectivelv, such numbers of copies eaci, as mnay from time to time be~!:Ibc distri- F .
buted. directed by any joint Resolution of the said fouses, or in defait of such Resolu-

tion, ini such numîbers as shall be directed by any Order of the Governor in Coun-
cil,-to such Public Deparîtments, Administrative Bod ies and Oflicers, tiirougioiut
the Province, as nay be specilied in any Order to be for that purpose made from

Prcvisn, as ta ime to tine by the Governor iii Council: Provided, nevertheless, in case any Bill
u'iiIs sinction- or Bills shall receive the Royal assent during and before the terminatiîon of any

ri biore the :
o " Session of the Provinicial Parliament, H-er Majesty's Printer shall, on intimation

""son- to that effect from the Secretary of the Province, cause distribution to be made of
such nîumber of copies thereof, to tic sane parties, and in like mianner as is lCre-
inbefore provided, iii regard to the Act or Acts of any Session of» ie Provincial
Parliamuent ; any thinîîg hcreinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstand ing.

secretmy ta IV. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of the said Province shal, within
furnish th, fifteen davs after tle close of each Session of the Pi'ovincial Iarlianent, transmtQun's Prir.- 1
ter vilîî pro- to LHer Majesty's Printer a list of all the Public Departments, Administrative Bocies
pýL l4Mts and und
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and Oflicers to whon such copies are to be transmitted as aforesaid, and shaiîll erif.of Or.

also, fron tine to time, as occasion nay require, fu:niish himîî with copies tof aill ci"' "

Orders in Council made, under the provisions of this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That if after the distribution of the said Prinîted Acts as Distril-ution
aforesaid, any copies shall remain in the hands of ler Majesty's Printer, it shall fis;maining un
be lawful for hini to deliver any number thereof lo any person or personîs to wlhom, huin provided,
he nay be authorized to deliver the saine by order Wf hie (overnor,.on notice for.
thereof by the Secretary of the Province, or lo thte Meimibers of the Legishive
Council or of the Legislative Assembly, on the order of the Sijeaker of the said
Houses respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty's Printer shall, before the opening of Queen's Prin-
each Session of the Provincial Parliament, make a Report in Triplicate to the ter toreint

Governor of the said Province, (to be by him laid before each of tie oti lier Branches nor the nuin.
of the Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of such Session,) shewing berof copies

the number of copies of the Acts of each Session which have been printed and dis- and to whom.

tributed by hin since the then last Session and the Departments, Administrative
Bodies, Oflicers, and persons to whom the saine have been distrihuted, the nunber
of copies delivered to each, and under what authority, and the numbers of copies
of the Acts of each Session then remainirg in his hands, and containing also a
detailed account of the expénses by him actually incurred iii carrying this Act into
effect, to the end that provision may be made for defraying the same, after such
account shall have been duly audited and allowed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

• CAP. LXIX.

An Act to make provision for defraying certain expenses of the Civil
Government of this Province, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty five.

[29th March, 1845.]

MOST GRACIoUs SOVEREIGN,

W IIEREAS it appears by Message from His Excellency the Right lonor- Preamble.
able Charles Theophilus, Baron Metcalfe, of Fernbill, in the County of Message or

Berks, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, one of Her 14th March,

Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, and Governor General of this Province,
bearing date the fourteenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, that the sum hereinafter mentioned will be required to defray certain expenses
of the Civil Government for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, for
which no provision is made by law: May it thereforeplease Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
semoly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliam, -t of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A'n dct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the GoverrnerLt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That from and out of any unappropriated monies forming A Cerainsum

part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall and may be t
paid and applied a sum not exceeding twc hundred and thirty-two thousand nine ta.. expenses
hundred and twenty-five pounds, fourteen shillings and eight pence currency, to vernoen
defray certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Province not otherwise fur 1845.

provided for by law, for the year ending on the thirty-first day of December, in the
year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five.

57 * il.
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Accounting I. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropri-
ated shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Hei s and Successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of lier Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in sucli man-
ner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall direct.

neaae ac. III. And be it enacted, That a detailed account of the monies expended under
iab"i,the the authority of this Aci shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Pro,

Legisiive vince during the first filteen days of the Session of the Provincial Parlianent next
after such expenditure.

MONTREAL>:-Printed bV STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Must Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXX.

Au Act to authorize certain sums of Money therein mentioned advan-
ced and applied towards defraying certain necessary and indis.
pensable expenses of tle Governnent for the years one thousand
eiglit hundred and forty-three, and oine thousand eight hundred
and forty.four, not otherwise provided for, to be charged upon
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province.

[29th March, 1845.]

MOST GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN,

W IHEREAS by an Act passed in the sixth year of Your Majesty's Reign, Preamble.
chapter nine, intituled, An Act to grant certain suris Io Her Majesty,

for defraying certain indispensa>le e:penses of the Civil Government, during lte
periods therein imentioned, the sum of twenty-seven thoulsand, seven hbndred and £27,777.159.
seventy-seven pounds, fifteen shillings and six pence cuirrency, was placed at the C*
disposition of Your Majesty for defraying the necessary and indispensable ex-
penses of the Civil Government from the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, to the thirty-first of March of the same year, liable to
be accounted for at the riext Session of the Provincial Parliarment after the expendi-
ture thereof; And whereas, also pursuant to an address from Your Majesty's
most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of this Province in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, bearing date the fourth day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, to Your Majesty's Governor General of the Province, .f57,6 C. 14a.
the further sums of fifty-seven thousand six hundred and eighty pounds, fourteen Ild;
shillings and eleven pence currency, and one thousand four hundred and seven
pounds, seventeen shillings and nine pence sterling, (equal to oie thousand five £i,564.6..4d;
hundred and sixty-four pounds, six shillings and four pence currency,) the said

sums
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Totsa 1 f, surms amounting together to eighty-seven thousand and twenty-two pounds, six-
I)6 )a . teen shilings and niùe penee currency, were placed at the disposition of Your
p)irs r Majesty's Governiment, to enable Your Majesty to defray the necessary and indis-

a pensable ex penses of the Governnent of the Province for the said yearonethousand
0.1spisathe eigit hundred and forty-three, not otherwise provided for, and to be accounted
Pra lient, for in detail at the ensuing Session ; Apîd whereas an accourt in detail lias been
cera suing rendered in boti Houses of the Provincial Parlianent in the present Session of

the due application to the aforesaid purposes of the sum of seventv-eight thousand
five huindred and twenty-six pounds, eigiteen shillings and seven pence currencv,
out of the aforesaid amount in part appropriated by the said Act, andi partly
advanced pursuant to the aforesaid address, and which said last nentioned surn,
it is expedient to make chargeable, and authorize to be charged. upon the Conso-
lidated Revenue Fiund of the Province : Now thereibre, we, Your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, do imost humnbly beseech Your Majesty that it nay be enacted, anid lie
it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Maijesty, by and withî the advice anid
consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoriiy
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Irela nd, and intituled, An Aci to Re-unite the iProvinces of b/pper andLower Canada,
andibi the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
tie saie, That the said sum of seventy-eight thousand five hundred and twenitv
six pouls, eigiteen shillings and seven pence currency, aind no more, so as afore-
said advanced by way of supply to Her Majesty iowards defraying the necessary
and indispensable expenses of the Governmnt of the Province, for the vear one
thousand eight hrundred and forty-three, not otherwise provided for aid of which
an accourit as aforesaid lias been rendered, shall be and[ the sanie hereby is nade
chargeable, and may accordingly be charged, upon any unappropriated moneys
appertaining to the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province that leretoibre
may have been or that shall lereafter coume into the hands of the Receiver General
of tte irovince, and that the difference between the said sum so expended, applied
antid accounted for, and the said sun su placed partly by the aforesaid Act, and
partly by tie afbresaid address, at the disposition of Her Majesty's Governmeit ii
tis Province, for the purposes aforesaid, shall be and remain at the future dispo-
sition ouf hie Provincial Parlianent for the publie uses of the Province, as part of
ihe uiap)ropriated Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof.

r>ivrmsunir 11. And whereas also divers sums have been advancei from the unappropriated
resXponm1ý 01irmoneys iii the iands of the Receiver General of the Province, appiied and paid
0 Çtpomindal on the responsibility of Uer Majesty's Execuuve (overnment in this Province
Govermunt

Scharge during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, towards in part delraying
the
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the necessarv and undispensable expenses of the Government of the Province on Consolida-

for the said year not otherwise provided for, and of which sums, an account also 'ed Revenue.

has been rendered during the present Session, and been recognized and adnitted,
to the amount of thirty seven thousand five hundred and seventeen pounds,
eighteen shillings currency, and of which amount the suin of twenty-one thousand
eight hundred and sixtv-four pounds, twelve shillings and seven pence currency,
voted to meet the necessary and indispensable expenses of the Governient of the
Province fron the first day of January to the thirty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-ibur, and included in the aforesaid address to the Governor,
General of the fourth December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,
makes part, and which said arnount of thirty-seven thousand five hundred and
seventeen pounds and eighteen shillings, it is in like manner expedient to make
chargeable, and authorize to be, as aforesaid, charged upon the Consolidated Reve-
nue Fund of the Province : Be it therefore enacted, That the said sum of thirty-
seven thousand five hundred and seventeen pounds, and eighteen shillings cur-
rency, advanced, applied and paid as aforesaid from the unappropriated moneys in
the Iands of the Receiver General, during the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-four, towards defraying in part the ordinary necessary and indispensable
expenses of the Government of this Province for the said year not otherwise pro-
vided for, is hereby made chargeable and shall accordingly in like manner be
charged upon any unappropriated moneys appertaining to the Consolidated Reve-
nue of the Province that may have been or that hereafter shall corne into the
hands of the Receiver Gener~al aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, That the due application of the nioneys hereby appro- Aounting

priated shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through clause.
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such
manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shal direct.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. LXXI.

Ai Act to authoIrize the chIiarge of a certain sum of moey therein
mentioned, advaned fro i the Trear of the Province by the
Executive Government thereof without iith uthority of the Pro.
vincial Parliament, for defraving, during a period therein specified,
certain necessarv and indispensable expenses- of the Civil Govern-
ment of the Province and Publie Works therein, upon the Conso.
lidated Revenue Fund thercof and of inidemnity therefor to all
concerned.

MOST GnlACious SOVEREIGN,

W IE'REAS divers large sums of the publie mionies have been advanced by Premb.

Your Majesty's Executive Goverment of this Province from the Tjlreasury
thereof, during the year one thousand eight hunidred and forty-one; and at diffèrent
times since, to the year one thousand eight hulndred and forty-three inclusivelv, to-
wards Your Majesty's service in this Province and for various Public Works therein,
wvithout the authority of the Provincial Parliament, anountiig as appears by the
Public Accounts laid before the same during the preset and two preceding Ses-
sions, in-all to forty-three thousand two hIndred and seven pouids, sixteen shillings £4.o20.1

and five pence currency, and for which an appropriation by Law is required by Your .-
Majestys Executive Government aforesaid ; And whcreas these advances are on
examination found to have been duly applied to andi expended in certain necessary
and indispensable expenses of Your Majesty's Civil Governmient and Public Works
in this Province, and it therefore is proper and expedient that un Act of Appropri-
ation authorizing the amount so expended to bc charged against the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of the Province, and of indemnity to ail persons concerned in the

advising
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advising, advancing and expenditure of the aforesaid monies without the authority
of an Act of the Provincial Parliarnent, be passed: May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it nay be enacted, and be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assermblv of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed in the Parlianient of the United
Kingdon of Greiat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Uper aind Lower Canada, and for the Covernmnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by de authority of the sane, That the said sum of forty three thousand
two hundred and seven pounds, sixteen shillings and five pence currency, advanced
fron the Trea-sury without the authority of the Provincial Parlianent during and
since the year one Ihousand eight hundred and forty-one to the year one thousand
eight lunudred and forty-thrce inclusively, and applied and expended by the Exe-
cutive Covonment of this Province for the several purposes and at the periods
mnentioned iii the Schedules, as taken fron the Public Accounts laid before both
Bouses of Ile -r'ovincial Parlianent, appended to this Act, for the various necessary
and indispensble expeines therein specified of Her Majesty's Civil Government
in the Provnce and Public Works therein, shall be and the sarne hereby is made

Said sum chargeahb, and shall accordingly be charged upon any unappropriated monies
charged (n . riri n,. i
coanoidated apptaini to he ConsoliLated Revenue Fund of the Province, that may have
Revenue. been, or that now may be, or hereafter shall cone into the hands of the Receiver

Genleral thercof and that all and every person and persons in any wise concerned
in the :dvising, adlancing and expenditure of the aforesaid money or monies for the

ndenmnity. purposes aforesaid, shall be and they hereby are respectively, for ever hereafter,
discharged and exonerated from all liability therefor, with respect to the same.

Accounting U. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropri-
clause. ated shall be accouinted for to lier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors through the

Lords Coramissioners of Her Maesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors shall be pleased to direct.

SCHEDULE
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STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Ca-
nada, in payment of certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Governent
for the years one thousand eight hundred and forty and one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, for which an appropriation is required.

NAMES. SERVICE. Amount
Strling.

S. B. Harrison.......

Do. ......

R. A. Tucker,.......

William H. Lee,.....

Richard Bullock,....

William M. Steers....

Sir A. N. MacNab...

J. S. Cartwright,.

Robert Stanton,.

C. C. Small,.........

R. S. Jameson,......

Fisher and Kemble,..

James Fitzgibbon, .
Do.

W. B. Lindsay,..
Joseph Bouchette,.

£R s. d.
'Salary as late Private Secretary to the Lieutenîant-Governor or the late

Province of Upper Canada, froin the 1st January, to the 9th Februa-
ry, 1841, at £187 4s. per annui.............. ............... 2 10 3

Repairs and Contingent expenses of the Goveranment Hlouse at Toronto.
to the 31st Decnber, 180 .................................... 33 13 4

Contingent expenses as Ilegistrar of the late Province of Upper Ca.j
nada, ftom the 17th October, to the 3Ist Deccmber, 1810.......... 1 10 1

Salary as acting Clerk uf the Executive Council of, do., froin the 1stý
January, to the 9th February, 1841, at £50 per annum.............5 0 7

Balance of the contingencies oi his oflice ofAdjutantIl General of Miiiai
in the year ended 31st December, 1840....... .............. 3 0 17

Salary as Clerk iii the office of do.. from the 10th February, to the 31sti
December, 1841, at £153................ ....... ............ 13 4 S

Ainount of his account as Q.ueen's Counsel at tie A:izes for te Wes
tern, London and Niagara Districts in the year 1S39.... . 5

Amount of' his do. as de. at the Autumn Assize, for ihe ycar 1810, ar,
ihe Johnstown District.,.............................£21 : 1 4G 7 '

Balance of his contingrent accoutt for printing done for the Goveriraent!
1 t 3lst December, 1811........................................ 652 18 I
Contingent ex penses of the E.ast-wing of thie Public Unildings at Toù-

ronto, from the 16th May, to the 31st Decenber, 8I11. . . . i 105 19 9
On account of the expenses of the Tenporary Lunatic Asylun at

Toronto.......................... ......................... 450 0 3
Balance of tieir account for printing the Ordinarces of the late Speciali

Council..................................................583 9 5
On accouit of the contingencies of ihe Legisintive Council. £2,414 2 10J
T o enable him to pay sundry persons ernployed iin copying

the Actsof the late Session o the Provincial Parlianent to
be transmitted to theSecretary of State............ .143 S 0; 2557 11 7

On account of the contingencies of the Housee' Assembiy......... 9957 6 0
Being to enable him to pay for the extra arsist rice ii e Survre-yor

General' office, renderea by himself and otihera from the lst October,
1840, to the 31st March, 1841................................. 256 18 9

Total Sterling.............£ 14811 5 1

Currency............£ 16456 19 0

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 23rd September, 1343.

SCHEDULE
58*'
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B. No. 18.
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S CIivEDULE No. 2.

S fT Wrarranats issued o the Receiver General of the Province of Ca-
nada, on account of the undermentioned services, during the year 1842, for
which au appropriation is requiired.

Total
NMM ER 1ICE. A Iount. Sterling.

Rabcrt Mirra... . Deputv ySuperinteieint ofEducation .fur salary of a ten-
prury chri. froml the llth June, to the 30th Septem-
ber . i, at£17 . p r a nm................. . . . 7 0 8

RS. Jarme1n,.. .For l ongtenci as super itendent of Education, to
"thhnuarv. 18 I................................ ..... 142 1 1

W. Cochrane. Cu.1 sione' o Gaspé Enquiry.............. ... 0 0 0
. .... D . balan contingencies............... 11 5 2 1

D. o. remnune.ration.................... ........ j 12 I0 0
P. B. imoulin....... Conunis ioner, ruunertion.......................112 10 0

326 5 2
.1. E. Tnreotte,........Trunk$tin o' tle A ets of' last esCsion............................. 90 0 0
T. A. F.glev,.......o pay l.udation Commission pense......................... 71 2 0
Major F. Ru hardson,.Encouragemuit to work on the War of 1812...................... 225 0 0
J. Cremazie,........ Do. lt work oi Criminanl Law...................... 225 0 0

1126 S 10

Equal it curreney to........£ 1251 12 0¼

1NSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, KNisaroN, 1813.

SCHEDULE No. 3,
STArrMENT of Amount expended by the Board of Works in the Province of Ca-

nada, without the authority of Parlia ment, and for which an appropriation
is required.

NA ME OF WORKS. Currency.

Toronto ad agin ........ ........... pended in 1812........ .. .. .. 436 S 6
TecuIMeh Road.. do. 1811........ 300 () 0

Do. d.. .... 1. .2.. ....... . .. 07 .. 3 .. do

Paris Bridge ................................... do. 1S41 . 75 I
D.. ........... d.. . .4. ... .. ... 238 16 9

River Delisle Br g ............................ o.13 8
(.ananolie Bridge. . . .. do. 1S42 . 11(7 19 7
Bayonne ridge ............................... 15 2
Rouge Hill 1oad .............................. d . 97 10
Presque Isle Liglt House..... .......... . do. .................. 24 7 7
Gull lsland Lirlht Hlouse........................ do. do..................522 19 4
Queenston and G 'rimby Road. .............. .. do. do.. ............ 2613 16 )
Chaimbly Canal.. ....... . ... .. . ..... .. d. do . .............. . ... 2 6
Cape Roug Bridge................ ........... do. do................ 17 1 8

Total expended for Public Worls. during the ycars 1811-2 and unprovided
for.......J............................Currency..... 11943 17

YSPBCTOR GENERAJTS O.FICE, Ki.CTO, 1843.

SCHEDULE

460
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SCIIEDULE, No. 4.

ST1-rimENT of Aimount expended by the Board of Works iii tie Province of Ca-
nada, between the lst of Jainuary, 1843, and the 31st January, 1844, witliout
the authority of Parlianent, and for whicli an appropriation is required.

Clia ibly Ca l .......................... ..................................... 6355 .1 5
Chaudière Bridge................................................. .............. 71 î 2 .1
Bayonie Bridge.................................................. 150 () 0
Saint Amnn 's tapids............................................................. 3333 4 5

Curre.cy .£ 10555 S 2

INSPECTOR GENEAL's OmIcE,

Montreal, 18 11.

SUMMARY.

No. 1. Statemnent, B. No. 18. ............... £16,456 19 0
Do. No. 2.................... 1251 12 0Q1

No. 3. ......... 14,943 17 3
No. 4. ...... .... . 10,555 8 2

Currency... ..... £43,207 16 5

MONTREAL :-13riuted by STEWART DEnBIsHIRE and GEORGE DESEAATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





A NNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

C A P. LXXII.

An Act to provide for tie payment of Claitms arising out of the Rebel.
lion anîd Invasion in Upper Canada, and to appropriate the duties
on1 Tavern Licenses to Local purposes.

[291h March, 1815.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide neans for payiiig the suims to be reem,
awarded by the Commissioners who way be appointed under the authority

of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to ascertain and provide for the paymcnt of At of Il. C.

al'just Claims arising from the late Rebcllion and Invasions qf tis ProiUnce, to the 6,ited.

Claimants under the said Act, as extended by the Act of the Legislature of this
Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth vears of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, dn Act to amen1d and enlarge an Act of lie Legislaer ofthe °
late Province of Upper Canada, intitulcd, " An Act to ascertain (ind proidc for the cap. 39, cited.

payment of all just Claims arising from. the laie Rebellion and iuvasions of this
Province :" Be it therefiore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Miajesty, by
and with the advice and consent of tie Legislative Council and of the Legisiative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .Ac1 to Re-uniie the Provincesof Upper
and Lower Canada, and jbr the Governmient of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the aùthority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to Gover.orin

issue Debentures not anounting in the whole to more than forty thousand pounds, Counci!
currency, to the Claimants to whom suins shall be awarded under the provisions issue De1ien-

of the Acts above mentioned, and fbr the suims awarded to them respectively; and tain amouto
suchi Debentures shall be issued in such forim, and signed and attested by such "elaiiitajtis
officers and in such nianner as the Governor in Council shail appoint, and shall Act

bear
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Pe*aiY itltt'est, t bc paid liI erxfroi the date tlhercof, and shaHl bo payiable, a.,
ShahN ZkO SLICII illîcre, ('Ut 0l Ille I<'utul hereinafter providied fb)r it1prpse a.

nu~~~~~l ut luxaî sa specti veivy be ixtade P'ayable at suieli per-iods-. as Ille Uvr
i( 'ol s"'1it dcem mst for te public aclvantag(e, or ilt aïjIyý tilile previous ta

~ic'Periods I-1o01 $L'ch t]otice a«s shahtl bc expresed il Ille S.ai d 1)cbentures res-

I"riv-q i 1te lt"I'ci i, ller whit rler the periodi fixed tù)r the 1:)l-)eitt tlicrcot f sud
saims n w i îletio nclo i'' o inlerest shial accrue thereon : Prov tlcd -I %ai was, 1.11:1 tu ]I.suela

1ýe il~wrd e t urc Shait issue Lilil Ille totalat>utflieuxsa rddo iead
whde ~ ~ )( th iatttis«î l sccrlinied, and if suici total 41 1ounlt shall cxcced lite said Quin

Ckd * î" il îsaîîlî powttds, liet the said stun shall ho a,,pportioll d etnlth
ii popuionl t the sums awardcd( to iliemn respet-cti%,ely.

M i. Antd J>c il ewaed, Thiat ill t he provisionis fý te Aet of the legisl.i itre (if
Aw ~.& Upper Cnanda, pa~din the semath year of Ille ign of His hte iacsty K~ing

cale. t', Wi1hitUt I Furth, ai-id iitituiedl, An 'Aci Io sup)l &t îg2ca law ctin ,n
léd'> of<>1azn(wieint in ('OmmJfof uIse m-icIJU 71et(f. riui il IouCS(t'y1 rcpcct the Samne iiih~suure~? yit)ji .*I I I

1)11lelC tii A .4I.cs Io bÏ pasoese/,d, wliiell reite t0 the punisliîtuitu of persolis toit ii tn&r t i

M. brrinr ebeiliairets, ort is-suin rifl< i tite y sud>t forged or coiiiterfèjt Debentutres,
.mulirlily ait tude provisions of (lestdAe rciating I Delienturies, anîd notin

contsistent ivitlt tite othter provisions of titis Act, sital be and arc lierebyv exteudled
Io lite Dceî bre luh ssuedl uîuiel thte Citlorît-y lîem'cof.

~ri~>- Iii. Ati ho l cna Thd ut it e fltotiies arisiiig froi lthe (luties on Licetises to

keep 1li buses of Puiblie Ettrann ,i:s.suedl aflicer tlue oasn f' tiis Act, shaHl,
h. aseiiiiit;înpI il3~ad s in Lower Canada, ho appropriaîed to the uses and
.\Iîwhat pipo'ses (of Dieiistricts, or other Municipal IDivisionts of tbis Provîice, in wvhiehi

îiv haL o ohcccd and :shal bc, paid ove), to thie T.rea-surers îltereot'accordingly;
a;td sii IpIyIteutt niav 13e made either dîtcctlv bv thte District Inspector, or by the

ittlerveCtlo)t of't Ille Pleceiver Genera,1 or Otiter proper oficer, -IS thte laeno t
Cottu ii s t ali fr Htt i lîltc to tinite ti.C .

1h;4M".m~ IV. rovided(ý ai %~Vsýl, 'Eiat mil the lie)betitures lu ho issucd. undcr titis Act and
îIh4 'roa Illa iIitvre.L iteretus shal ha,,ve heen patid, lte muollies a risingr trotl tlte uLkies on1

thalei allpr0- sit 1tZIe it7ppel. Clitta, Shtali be lu t te lZecciver G~erieral, tticl slhal
(c) , m bû il!lvlv hin ît >o; a itud lt p1vjing Ille said iDebentitres anîd iîtlerest7 andi

mw' 01t li ast \'ual in> wltichl Sich îppicaticit sitali be [taLie, ant cqitti per cetitagie
maIil' th. Ill (ilf thte whtîle beo nût requir.-d sliai i bu so aippiied froin the mitoties coihected in eaci,

mO the. l uri aî;d the bahlnce haIbe paid over 10 lic District rlrea.surer l'or Ille pur-
re4 1lteil1W poses ai»,sztidt.
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V. Antd be it enacted, That the Receiver General sha1l keep separate accounts separate ac-
of ail inonies paid and received by him under the autlhority of this Act, and of the c"uts

Debentures issued under the saine and the interest thereon, so as to show at any
time the amount due and outstanding for such Debentures and interest, and the
amount received for the said Fund.

VI. And be it enacted, That ail payments to be made by the Receiver General Paymentsto
0 be made byunder the authority of this Act, shall be made on Warrants under the hand of the Warrant.

Governor, issued in the usual manner aud fbrm, and not otherwise.

VII. And be it enacted, 'lhat the due application of ail public monies paid or Accounting.
received under the authority of this Act, shail be accounted for to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, irough the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury for the tine being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, shall direct ; and an accouint thereof shall be laid before the Pro-
vincial Legislature at the then next Session thereof.

VIII. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, That the Comimssioners to be ap- commission.
pointed under the authority of the Act first above cited, shall not in their inquiries i
be bound by the strict legal rules of evidence, but may, if they think fit, examine toebound by

the claiiants themselves on oath, and may receive and admit ail such evidence leo
and information, whether documentary or otherwise, as they shall deem conducive dence.

to a correct decisioi on the merits of the respective claims brought before them,
according to equity and good conscience, and to the true intent and meaning of the
Acts hereinbefore cited, and of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That the words l (overnor in Council" in this Act, jntarpretýtiOn
shall mean the Governor, Lie6tenant-Governor, or person administering the Go. clause.

vern ment of this Province, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Couneil
thereof; and the words " Upper Canada " shall mean all that part of this Province
which formnerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada; and the words " Lower
Canada" shall iean all that part of this Province which forrnerly constituted the
Province of Lower Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERSisHIRE and GEORGE, DE$BARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent M1ajesti.
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CAP. LXXIII.

An Act for granthig a sun of Money for the Salary of the Speaker
of the Legislative Counicil.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the paynent of the Salary of the Preambic.
Speaker of tieLegislative Council: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of Upper aud Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, That there be .,9 .
granted to Her Majesty the surn of one thousand eiglit hundred and ninety-six
pounds, fourteen shillings and nine pence currency, to enable Her Majesty to make
up to the Speaker of the Legislative Council a salary of one thousand pounds £1,000 per

per annum fron the time of his appointment until the thirty-first day of Decem- .n gran

ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said sum of money shall be accounted for Accounting
through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury in such manner clause.
and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall please to direct.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ,X

CAP. LXXIV,

An Act to amend the Act for purchasing the Stock in the Welland
Canal held by private Shareholders.

[29th March, 1845.]

~ HEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, passed in preamble
the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal a

certain Act therein mentioned, and to make further provisionfor enabling the Pro- 7 Vc.cap, 34.
vincial Government to purchase the stock held by private parties in the Welland
Canal, a sum of one hundred and seventeen thousand eight hundred pounds
currency, with interest thereon from the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, was charged on the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and de-
bentures were authorized to be issued to the private stockiholders to that amount:
And whereas the shares in the said Welland Canal Company, were by the Act of
Incorporation declared to be of the amount of twelve pounds ten shillings, currency,
and were issued at that price and value in all parts of the Continent where the
same were taken or subscribed; And whereas certain of the shares in the said
Company were taken and subscribed in England, and the subscribers paid in
England, for each share, the sum of eleven pounds five shillings, sterling noney,
and received from the duly authorized Officer of the Company, a certificate
deèlaring the said subscribers entitled to the number of shares nentioned therein,
at the rate of eleven pounds five shillings sterling per share; And whereas the
several suns so paid by the subscribers in sterling money and received by the
Welland Canal Company, amounted to a larger sum than the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings currency per share, inasmuch as the Welland Canai Com-
pany received the benefit of the exchange, the subscribers paying the amount of
eleven pounds five shillings sterling, in Loadon ; And whereas the said sun of
one hundred and seventeen thousand eight hundred pounds, so granted as aforesaid,

was
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was intended to repay to the private shareholders the full anount advanced
by them, and debentures have been issued accordingly to the subscribers who
paid twelve pounds ten shillings, currency, per share, and the sum granted is in-
suficient to pay to the subscribers vho paid at the rate of eleven pounds five shil-
lings, steing, per share, in London, and it is just that all the subscribers should
be paid for their respective shares in fuill : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
MNost Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and asseibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-

2, 8e. ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That there
9j, granted ta hre eeu Fn f ~ o
English hoi- be charged upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, for the benefit
ders of Wel- of the private stockholders of the Welland Canal, the further sum of two thousand
landi Canal

ock. seven hundred and seventy-nine pounds, eighteen shillings and nine pence, cur-
rency of this Province, with interest thereon, from the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three.

oovernor au. Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to
°;u®e tab°n direct the Receiver General of this Province to issue the debentures to the private

uree. stockholders of the Welland Canal Company who subscribed and paid their stock
in England as aforesaid, for such sums in Provincial currency as shall equal the

proVo. sumit of eleven pounds five shillings sterling, per share: Provided always, that the
whole sum for which debentures shall be issued under this or the above recited
Act shall not exceed the aggregate of the said respective sums of one hundred and
seventeen thousand eight hundred pounds, and two thousand seven hundred and
seventy-nine pounds, eighteen shillings and nine pence, currency.

rûrrn and III. And be it enacted, That the debentures to be issued by virtue of this and
arnount or the said recited Act, shall be in the same form, and bearing the saime date, and atthe saime rate of interest, and shall be made payable at the same dates, and be

issued to the sane persons, and subject to all and every the same provisions of
law, as are required, directed, authorized and imposed, with respect to the deben-
tures to be issued by the authority of the said recited Act.

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBA'RATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXXV.

AU Act to correct and anend an Act passed in the Session held in the
foiurth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to
appropriate certain sums of money for Public Improvements in this
Province, andfor other purposes therein mentionèd.

[291h J[arch, 1845.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Freamble.

~'T- Reign, intituled, In det to appropriate certain surns of moneyfor Public im- Act 4 & 5
provements in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, the sum of
thirty thousand pounds was intended to be appropriated for improving and complet-
ing the main Northern Roads from Lake Ontario, at Toronto, to Lake Huron, and
certain roads in the District of Simcoe, which said District of Simcoe is in the said
Act erroneously called the District of Barrie; And whereas it is necessary to
amend so much of the said Act as relates to the appropriation of the said surn
of thirty thousand poinds: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn lct to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lotwer Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That the said sumof thirty thousand pounds, In what man-
or so niuch thereof as may be now unexpended, shall be expended in improving £30ofOo fer
and coniplating the main Northern Road from Lake Ontario, at Toronto,-to Lake the main Nor.

Huron, continuing and perfecting the same from the-termination of the portion al- fo' rRoronto
ready macadamised by the Home District, establishing toll bars thereon, and im- to Lakeiu.

proving sundry parts thence to Penetanguishene, and improving the Cold Water applied.

Portage; and also in improving the road from Bond Head to Barrie, by covering
the
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the long causeway with earlh or gravel, and in other improvements on that line of
road, and in draining, forming and grading that part of the Penetanguishene Road
from Bradford, through West Gwillinibury and Innisfil, Io Barrie in the District of
Simcoe, in such manner as to the Board of Works may seem advisable.

Part of the II. And be it enacted, That so inuch of the first section of the Act above in part
said Act r- recited as relates to the appropriation and expendîture of the sum of thirty thousand

pounds for improving the roads in the District of Simcoe, therein called the District
of Barrie, and in the Home District, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Moniesto be I1. And be it enacted, That the monies to be expended under this Act, shali be
expended by expended under the direction of the Board of Works, and the due application
the Poard et

thereof accounted for in the same manner as that of other monies expended under
the direction of the said Board.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE and GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXVI.

An *Act to )rUvide for the Improvement and Enlargemient of the
Harbour of Montreal, to authorize the Cominissioners to borrow a
furtier sumn of money for that purpose, to consolidate the Laws
now in force relating to the same, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[291h March, 1845.]

W IIEREAS it is necessary and expedient to consolidate the yarious Acts and Preamble.
Ordinances nov in force, under and by virtue hereof the Commissioners

for the Improvement and Enlargement of the Harbour of Montreal exercise their
powers and authority, and to authorize the borrowing of a further sum of money on
more favourable terms than the same is now held, in order to continue anti carry on
the improvements of the said Harbour: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Moste Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An dcl bo
Rètnite the Provinces of Upper ond Lowcr' Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That friom and after Former aws
the passing of this Act, the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada passed in the repealed.
Session held-in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King o & 1r Go.
George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to providefor the Iniprovenent and Enlarge- 4 cap. 2s.

rnent of the Harbour of Montreal; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in
the First year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, Witt 4. c

.In 'Act to authorize the Commissioners appointed under a certain Act passed in the
Elévenih year of the Reign of His late pajesty, intituled,i" A ct lo provide for the

pionement ahd Enlargemnent of the Harbour of o!ontreal|' to borrow an additional

60
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sum?2 of m2o ne!y, anivdfor otheirpurposes therein mentioned; and the Act of the said Legis-
2Win. 4. cap. kiture passed in the Second year of the same Reign, intituled, Ain ici to authorize the

Coîmissioners afppoinlted under a certain Act therein enimiced, Io borrow afuriher sum
of ioney Io be applied Io the Improvement and Enlargeinent of thel Harbour of Alontreal,
and for other purposes; and the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for

1 Vict. cap. 23, thc afFairs of the said Province of Lower Canada, passed in the first year of the Reign
of Her presentMajesty, intituled, Ain Ordinance Io authorize the Commissioners ap-
pornfed nder the Act of the Legislature of this Province therein mentioned, to borrow a
futher sun of noney to be applied to the Improvement and Enlargement of the Hai boui
of .Montrecl, and.for other purposes; and the Ordinance of the said Governor and
SpecialCouncil, passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, in-
tituled, Ain Ordinance for the more easy and certain Collection of the Ilarbour Dues al
Jllonlreal; and the Ordinance of the said Governor and Special Council, passed in

3 vict. c. 2s. the Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, Ain Ordinance Io aut ho-
rize the Coinnssioners for the Inprovenent and Enlargement of the HaJcrbour of
Alontreal to borrov a further sum of money, and for other purposes; and the Ordi-

svict.cap.29. nance of the said Governor and Special Council, passed in the Third year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, lin Ordinance to render permanent a cer-
tain Ordinance therceiii mentioned, relative Io the Improvement anld Enlargement of
the 1i-irbour of M41ontreal; and the Ordinance of the said Governor and Special

4 vict. cap. 12. Council, passed iii the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present IMajesty, intituled,
it Oirdinance to authorize certainfuritiher Improvemenis in the Iarbour- of Alontreai,

to establish new rates of Whaifage therein, to aut horize the Commissioners for the
Jnprovement of the same to borrow a further siun of noney, and for other purposes

Repeal. 9elative to the said Harbour, be and the same are and each of them is hereby re-
pealed.

Present com- Il. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed under and by vit-tue of
inss"cr any or either of the Acts or Ordinances mentioned in the preceding section of this

fice until re- Act, who may be in office wihen this Act shall come into force, shall continue and
1lO'd? c. be Commissioners for the purpose of carrying this Act into effect, until they or

either of them shall be renoved and another or others appointedý in his or their
place and stead as hereinafter provided.

Commission- 11. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall operate or be
crs nuL tobe construed to impair or render void any Contract or Undertaking made or entered
etoin tl into by the said Comnniissioners with any person or. persons whomsoever under and
Obligations by virtue of any or ether of the Acts or. Ordinances:hereinbefore repealed, nor to
der thelaws exonerate the said Commissioners from-the obligations imposed on them by any or
repeaied. either of the said repealed Acts or Ordinances, for any matter or thing by them

done or onitted to be done during the continuance.of the said-Acts-torOrdinances,
or
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orfrom duly accounting for allIand every the monies by them received under and
by virtue of any or either of the said repealed Acts or Ordinances, in mannerand
form as prescribed by the said repealed Acts and Ordinances.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Steam Dredging Vessel mentioned in a cer- stcamdrcdg-
tain Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the session held in the "cune'r the

tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, o tol

intituled, Ai /lcI to appropriate a certain sum of money for the purchase of a o & go.
Stean Dredging Vessel, shall be and the same is hereby, with all its apparatus and 4. cap. 19.

machinery, and all the scows, barges and boats thereunto belonging, placed under
the sole control, management and keeping of the said Commissioners and their
successors in office, to work and use the same within the said Harbour foi so long
a period, in such manner and for such purposes as they and their Successors shal.
thinkr fit.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Harbour of iYontreal and the space which Boundarics of

shall be and is hereby:declared to be under the control and management of the said " '°aceun
Commissioners, and their successors in office,.shall be, and the same for the purpo- trol ofie
ses of this Act is hereby declared'to be bounded as follows, to wit: Such space
shal begin at the lower extremity'of the Lachine Canal Wharf, and shall extend
downwards to the lower extremity of the Revetment wall, that is to the point where
the said wall joins the Government Works at the Commissariat store and the Go-
vernment wharf; and the boundary on the side next to the City of Montreal shall
be the 'North West extremity of the water course running parallel wi!h and adjoin-
ing the Revetment wall in thestreet or highway running along the whole line of the
wharves now known as Commissioners Street; and all the portion between the said
extremity of the said water course and the City of Montreal shall be under the
control and management-of the Corporationof the.layor, Aldermen and Citizens
of the said City of Montreal.

SVi Ands be itenacted;That ail and every the sums of money already borrowed Monics n

by the saidaCômmissioners,-under and bytvirtue of any or either of the said.repeal- di"" n°
ed Acts or Ordinances, shalibe payable'together with the interest.thereonfrom and to be payableCI 1 ý. outof Ille mio-out of the monies to be borrowed by the Commissioners as hereinafter provided, nies to b" bor-
and the said Commissioners and their successors in office are hereby required to rowed by them

pay and liqiuidate the'debt noiv due by them, in sums of not less than ten pounds on Ac
every,.one hundred pounds: due, according, and so soon as they may be able to bor-
row a sufficient sum for that? purpose in the manner hereinafter provided, and the
intended payment of the said suums so already borrowed, shall be announced by the Such paynent

said Commissioners and their successors inoffice, by an advertisement in the Enghish ea un-
language, to-be inserted in some Newspaper published in the City of Montreal, for

the
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the space of three successive weeks, and by an advertisement for a like space-of
credios to bo time in the French language, in some Newspaper published in that language in the
boiund to re- City of Montreal, (if such there be) and the persons to whom such monies are

civoerayment. due, shall receive the portion thereof so announced to be payable, and shall grant
to the said Commissioners an acquittance for the same, and no interest shall accrue
or be payable on any such portion from and after thé day on which the said Com-
nmissioners shall by such advertisement offer, and shall be ready to pay the same.

Anount tobe VIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to
reand borrow, in the City of London, in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ircland called England, or elsewhere, for hie purposes in this Act men-
tioned, and with the consent and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering the Government for the time being, at any rate of interest
not exceediig five per centum per annum, (but on the Most advantageous terms in
iheir power,) and lor such ]ength of time as nay be agreed upon, or may be deei-

ed expedient by the said Commissioners, and from tine to time, as they may deein
necessary and proper, any sum or sums of money, in the whole not exceeding one
hundred and sixteen thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds, currency, for
which sum the said Commnissioners are hereby authorized to issue Debentures,

Dbentura which said Debentures may be made redeeîmable, and the interëst thereon payable
half yearly, to wit, on the fifth day of January and fifth day of July, of ach and
every year, in the City of London aforesaid, or elsewhere.

Interestguar- VIII. And be it enacted, That for the due paymentof the interest so to beconie
all due on the sum of noney hereby authorized to beborrowed, it shall be.lwful for

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government for
the time being, by and with the consent of the Executive Council of this Province,
to guarantee the true and faitlIful payment thereof by this Province, at the periods
which the said Commissioners and their successors in office shall agree. upon.

Application of IX. And be it enacted, That the said sum of one hundred and sixteen thousand
oney borrow- two hundred and seventy-five pounds, cu rency, so authorized to be borrowed by

the said Commissioners as aforesaid, shal l be applied by the said Commissioners
and their successors in office as follows, to wit:

Payment of First. The sum of ninety-four thousand four hundred and seventy-five pounds,
debttsdue. currency, in payment of the debt now due and owing by the said Commissioners

which said sum shall be payable in the manner prescribed by the sixth section of
this Act.

Second.
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Second. The snum of eighteen thousand eight hundred pounds; currency, in the constmcon

const.ruction of a Beach nWharf, ine hundred and sixtv feet long by ninety feet ofwharves;

wide, to run fron the Governinent Wharf to the New Mar'ket Pier, for the con-
venience of persons engaged in he trade of Firewvóod and Lumber ; in the con- and Piers.

struction of a Pier at the end of thje above Wharf adjoining the Governient WTharf,
-fi'e hundred feet long -by seventy feet wide ; iii construcing a Pier above lhe
jsland Wharf to. run fron the centre of the Basin in rear of the store owned by
Andrew Shav, Esquire,,not moretian four hundred feet in lenguli by eigly feet
wide; in extending the two Piers in rear of the stores owned by John Try, Esquire,
notmorethan one hundred and twenty feet in lengti each, by cighty feet vide
in planking.the two Piers at the New Market, for the convenience of the Ferry
Boats and Market People ; in planking tlie entire sides of the Island Wharf
eight.een feet vide, for the accommodation of the shipping anid travellers,; the whole
in conformit.y wi th the plans and specification of John Cliff, Architect, now deposit-
ed to remainof record in the office of the Secretary of the Province.

Third. The sum of three thousand pounds, currency, for planking the remainder Pianking
of the Wharves, if the said Commissioners shoulc think such work necessary. "hares

Fourth. The sun of one thousand pounds, currency, In carryig out and com- Reiairing

pleting the repairs necessary to be done to the said Stean Dredging Vessel and ,Î -

Machinery, and a.further sum of two thousand pounds, currency, for building a
new Hull foi. the saiti Machinery, shîould such bc required,

.:Andbejt enacted, That the moneys arisiig from the tos, rates, andi wharf- Appication of

age dues hereinafter imposed, shal be applied andpaid by the said Commissione s and c.

and their successors in office, as follovs, viz

First.ýTothe payment of such reasonable expences of collecting the saine as are Expces of

hereby authorized, and ,of ail other expences indispensably incurred bv the.said l

Commissioners. or-ýtheir successors in office, in the performance of the dIties
herebyý.assigned to them.

Second. In.defraying any expences by them incurred in keeping the works con-
structed or to be constructed by the said Comm issioners, their predecessors or pair.

successors in office, »for the improvemnentof the Harbourlof Montreal, under the
authority ofiany'Aet or-Ordinance, in efficient repair, whicl said expences the said
Commissioners and their successors in officelare hereby authorized to incu, with-
out any special application to or approval by, the ;Governor, Liéutenant-Governôr,
or person administering the Goverrnment, any thing in any Act or Ordinance to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Third.
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Payingorf Third. In paying off thie principal of any sun or sumi heretofore borrowed,
fore borrowed w-hic may be redeenable at some certain lime before the said Commissioners are

prepared to pay off the said principal sum by the new loan hereby authorized to
be made.

Payinff orr Fourth. In paying off the principal of any sum or sums to be borrowed by theS"l"eafter said Conmissioners and their successors in office, under the authority of this Acttu be borrowcd.adoheutoiy Atand ivhich shall be redeenable at any certain time.

Interest there- Fifthî. In paying off the interest of all sum or suns of money hereafter to be°il borrowed, at the periods mentioned in the seventh section of this Act.

cpaymentto Sixth. In repaying Io the Receiver General any sum or sums of nonev which
ner o. nay have been advanced by that officer out of the public funds of the Province

under the authority of this Act, or under the authority of any or either of the Acts
or Ordinances hereby repealed.

Repiyment of Seventh. In paying off the principal of any sum or sums of money to be bor-other sumn. rowed by the said Commissioners an-d their suceessors in office, and which shall
not have been made redeemable at any certain time.

Tlk, &c.,to XI. And be it enacted, That the tolls, wharfage and harbour dues, of whatbc paid io nature and kind soever, lereinafter imposed, shall be levied by and paid to the saidcomsses.Comissioners nd their successors in office. who are lereby directed and em-powered to levy, receive, recover, and apply the saine in the inanner and subjectto the provisions hereinafter and hereinbefore contained.

ffice r,, XII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners, and their successors inagent,&c. office, may, fron time to time, appoint such and so many Officers, Agents, Clerks,or Servants, as they may deem necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act'and the saine nay, at their pleasure, remove, and nay allow the said OflicersAgents, Clerks, and Servants, such reasonable compensation or salaries as to thesaid Commissioners and their successors in oflice shall seem meet; and the saidCommissioners, and their successors in office, if they see fit, may require that suciOfficers, Agents, Clerks or Servants, shall furnish good and suflicient security tothe satisfaction of the said Commissioners, for the due and :faithful performanceof the duties which they mav be respectively calied on orfrequired to perfbrn and,also for the proper and regular accounting- for al[ and every the moneys to be re-ceived by such Officers, Agents, Clerks or Servants, respectively.

xiII.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners who may be in office at the Removal or

tire this Act shall corne iito force and effect, may be removed by the Governor, c°"'"""°r''

Lieutenant-Governor, or other person administeiing the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council of the said Province, and
another and others appninted in their place and stead when need may be, and the
same nay be removed therefrom at pleasure, and the said Commissioners now ap-
pointed, and those to be appointed, shall have power and authority, in their own
names as such Commissioners, to sue and be sued, plead and be inpleaded, bring
or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, all suit or suits at law or in equity,
in ail Courts and places whatsoever, and to take ail proceedings necessary and
requisite to enablethein the said Comrnissioners, and their successors in office, to
carry out and performu all and every the duties, terms and provisions in this Act
contained;

XIVi And be it enacted, That from and after the day on which this Act shall Rates of tous,
come into force and take effect, there shall be levied and paid on ail ships, vessels, .
boats, barges, steam-boats, scows, rafts or other craft, and on ail articles landed
from or taken on board of ail ships, vessels, boats, barges, steam-boats, scows, rafts
and other craft, lying at orinear to any part of the wharves, quays, piers or other
works erected or constructed, or to be erected or constructed under the authority
of any Act or Ordinance heretofore passed, or under the authority of this Act, or
Iying. whether in the stream or otherwise, within any part of the Harbour of Mont-
real, as the same is hereinbefore declared io be hounded and to extend, the several
rates of wharfage and dues, mentioned in the Schedule A, appended to this Act,
proided thatino articles transhipped outwards, from one vessel to another, within
the limits of the said Harbour without being landed, shall be subject to pay any
other than the outward or shipping rates and dues, and that ail articles transhipped Distinction

from one vessel to another -inwards, within the limits of the said Harbour, without ma"i

being landed, shall not be subject to pay any other than the inward rates and dues, vard rates.

but if aiy .such articles be landed or laid upon any or either of the wharves, whe-
ther for immediate re-shipment or otherwise, then such articles shall pay the inward
rates and dues as well as the outward rates and dues, if re-shipped.

XV And be it enacted, Tit the said rates of wharfage and barbour dues of Ratvs, &c, Iy
any kind whatsoever shall be due and payable by and may be levied from the con- wh ° pable,

signee or shipper of any goods imported ,or exported by sea, and fron the owner, and how reco-

master, purser, conductor or person in charge of any ship, vessel, boat, barge, vcrabe.
steam-boat, scow, raft or other craft ofi any kind (sea-going vessels excepteci), up-
on which or in respect of articlesi shipped on' board or landed from which such
rates of whariage may be due according to the rates mentioned in the said Schedule
A, savi ng to such person or persons paying the same, the recourse which he or they

may
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may by law have against any other person or persons for the recovery of the sums
sa paid: Provided alwavs, that none but the master or person in charge of any sea-
going vessel shall be liable for the Tonnage dues on the said vessel, and the said
dues and rates of wharfage, shall be payable to the Collector of Customs at the Port
of Montreal, for and on behalf of the said Commissioners and their successors in
office, on demand ; and the said Commissioners appointed or to be appointed as
hereinafter provided, may sue for and recover any and all such rates and dues,
from such owner, master, purser, conductor or consignee, before any Court of
competent jurisdiction as hereinbefore provided, or if the said Commissioners deem
it aivisable, before anv Magistrate residing in the City of Montreal, if the sum
demanded do not exceed Eleven pounds currency, and if the sum demanded do
exceed Eleven pouncis currency, then before any Court of competent jurisdiction ;
and the said Commissioners shall also have power and authority, immediately upon
non-payment of the said tolls, rates or dues, or any part thereef, even before judg-
ment, to seize any ship, vessel, boat, barge, steam-boat, scow, raft-or other craft,
upon which the said rates, tolls and dues may be owing, or anv goods, articles, or
things, upon which the said rates, toils and dues maybe owing, and detain it or them
at the risk, cost and charge of the owner, until the sum due and the costs and
charges incurred in and about such seizure and detention be paid in full; and such
seizure may be had and obtained upon the Order of any Judge'or Magistrate for
the District of Montreal, or upon the Order of the Collector of Customs at the Port
of Montreal, which Order such Judge, Magistrate and Collector of Customs are
and each of them is hereby authorized and required to give upon the: application of
tle said Commissioners and their successors in office, or the person duly authorized
by them as aforesaiti, on the aflidavit of any one credible person that any s'umnis
due for such tolls, rates or dues as aforesaid; and the'said Order may and shall be
executed by any Constabld, Bailiff or other person whom the saidi Commissioners
and their successors in office may choose to entrust with the execution thereof, and
which said Constable, Bailiff or other person is hereby authorized and ernpowered
I take all necessary means, and to take and require all necessary aid to enable
him to execute the said Order.

As to Steam- XVI. And whereas from the short space of time during which certain of
the steamboats and steamboat barges plying to and fromthe Port of Montreal,re-

betweenports main in the said Port, it is necessary that some special provision should be niade
t. L for the collection of the dues on the sarfie and on the articles by thencarried and

conveyed: Be it enacted, That the master or purser, conductor or person in charge,
or agent of each and every steanboat and steéanboatrbarges, plying between Mont-
real and Quebec, or any other ports in the River Saint Lawrence, steam ferry
boats excepted, which shall not be required to report oftener than once each day,
shall immediately on the arrival of the same in the Port of Montreal, make änd

deliver~
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deliver to the Coimlissionersi or their snccessors. or to the persori authorized bv
them, to be signed and declarcd to, a report in vriting, shewing the number of days
such steamboat, or steamboat barge, shall have renained in the said harbour on its
then last preceding voyage, whi'h report also must contain a correct and true list
of the goods, articles and things landed from or taken on board as freight during
such time, and shail also exhibit the Bils of Lading of the said cargoes, when
required so to do; and shall immediàtelv and without delay pay ali tolls, dues and
rates chargeable thereon, and in default of exhibitingand giving communication of
such Bills of Lading and reports, and of paying such dues, tolls and rates, the said
Commissioners shall have power and- authority forthwith to seize and detain the
said steamboats, steamboat barges and ferry boats, in manner and forni as prescribed
by the fifteenth section of this Act, and to detain the sane at the risk and charges
of the owners thercof, until payment as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it .enacted, That if any injury shall be done to the said wharves Recourse
or quays, or to any of the works now erected under and by virtue of any or either ?gIStparti"
of the Acts or Ordinances hereby repealed, or vhich mav be erected under the vharves, &c,
authority of this Act, by any ship, vessel, steamboat, boat, barge, scow, raft or other
craft, wilfully or by the carelessness of the crew, but not otherwise, it shall and
may be lawfutl for the said Cominissioners and their successors in office, or for any
of the persons enployed by them or under them as aforesaid, to seize and detain, in
the manner prescribed by the fifteenth section of this Act, such slip, vessel, steam-
boat, boat, barge, scow, raft or other craft, until ie injury so clone shall have been
repairedby the crew or persons belonging to the same, or until security shall have
been given by the owner, manager, conductor,person in charge, agent or consignee
f such ship, vessel, steamboat, boat, barge, raft or other craft, to the satisfac-

lion of the said Commissioners, to pay such amount as sha be awarded, with
costs, by the judgment w'hich may be rendered as hereinafter mentioned, in any
suit or action to be brought by ihe said Commissioners by reason of such injury
and for any injury done to the said wharves, quays, or other works as aforesaid, or
for any other injury whatsoever, by any person or persons wvhomsoever the said
0ommissioners and their successors in oflice, mav sue for, and recover with coMs iii
any Court of competent jurisdiction, such damages as they.may prove to have beei
occasioned ; and such suit may be brought against the master or owner, or the con-
ductor, or person in charge of the said ship, steamboat, vessel, boat, barge, scow,
raft or other craft, or any of them: Provided always, that when the amount of the Proviso, when
damage or penalty sued for by the said Commission ers shall not exceed ten pounds ®amage sh«1l
currency, the same may be sued for and recoveired, upon the cath of two credible £ioe
witnesses, either before any Justice of the Peace, (any law, usage, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding) or before' any Court of competent jurisdiction, as they
May see fit.

XVIii,
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and penalties imposed
posenalt-ii ~ by this Act, other than those for which special provision may have already been
Act. made, may be recovered wiîth costs before any one Justice of the Peace for the Dis-

trict of Montreal, in a summary manner and on the oath of one credible witness
other than the prosecutor, and one moiety thereof shall go to the prosecutor or in-
former, and the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Recei-
ver General for the public uses of the Province, and the support of the Government

Accounting thereof, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
for ilt t saine. through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the time being,

in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Detaled Male. XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners and their successors in
nient t be office shall annually submit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person admi-
h1 te" nistering the Government for the time being, a detailed and particular account of
the"Gtc,. the monies received and expended by them under and by virtue of this Act, toge-

ther with a statement of their proceedings in the execution of their duties.

General ac. XX. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies advanced under
cousn the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and

' Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury for the
time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct.

This aci to - XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be considered a public Act, and as
be a publicact. such shal be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and all

other persons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SUHEDULE OF TOLS, RATES AND WHARFAGE DUES
IARBOUR OF MONTREAL.

TO BE LEVIED IN THE

Rates in shillings, pence
and parts of a penny,
currency, for cach day
of twenty-four hours
they remain in port rec-

DESCRIPTION. koned from the hour of
their arrival to that of
their departure,and any
period less than a day
to be clarged as a
whole day.

s.d.
On Vessels fron Sca, and River Crafl, per Ton of their burthen, by Register,. 0 0
On Steamboats, per Toi of their burthen, by Register,......................l 0
On Barges belonging to Steamboats, per Ton of tieir burthen, by Register,..-.... 0 o0
On Barges fron Upper Canada and Durham Boats, if decked,................... 2 0

Do. do. do. if undecked,................ .. 1 0
On Boats employed in carrying Wood,........,..............................i 1 0
On Bateaux,....... ............... ,.............................. 1 0
On Steam Ferry Boats, per Ton of their burthen, by Register, ................. 0 0

On Spirits and Wines of ail kinds, Molasses and Fish Oil in* pipes, bufts or pun.
cheons, for eac ,..................................... . ..............

On the saie in hogsheads, for each,....................................
On the saime in quarter casks or barrels, for each,.......,......................
On the saie in cases or baskets of three dozens and under, for cach,.......... .
On the sanie in cases over thtree dozens or under six dozenis, for each...........
On the same in cases of six dozen and upwards, for cach,..................
On Coffee and Sugar, raw and refined, in packages of 300 ibs. gross and under, for

each,....................................................
On Coffee and Sugars, in packages over 300 lbs. and under 1200 lbs. for aci......
On the sane in packages of 1200 lbs. and upwards, for eac,...................
On Teas of all kinds in packages of 20 lbs. gross and under, for each,.............
On the same in packages over 20lbs. and under 60 lbs. for each,..................
On the saine in packages of 60 lbs. and upwards, for each,.... .............
On Tobacco and Snuff in packages of 300 lbs. gross and under, for eacl,....... .
On the same in packages over 300 lbs. and under 1200 lbs. for each,.......
On the same, in packages of 1200 lbs. and upwards, for each,. ..............
On Salt, in bulk per 100 minots,.............................................
On Stoved or fine Salt, in casks or bags. for each,.,............................
On Hemp or Flax, per ton, ........ ......... .... .... ......... ...........
On Pitch, Tar, Turentine or Rosin, in barrels or other packages, for each,......
On Coal, Coke or Cinders, per chaldron,............... ................ .
On Fish, dry and green, not in packages, per hundred weight, ...............

61*

Rates in shillings,
pence and parts of
a penny currency.

LANDED. SHIPPED.

s. d. s. d.

0 6 0 3"

0 1 03
0 2 0 1
0 3 0 1

02 0 1
0 4 02
0 6 03

0 ½0 010l 1 0 0,
0 2 0
0 2 0 1
0 4 0 2
0 6 0 3
0 6 0 3
0 2 0 1
1 6 1 6
0 1 0 0k06 3
0 0 0 q'

On
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Rates in shillings,
pence and parts of

DESCR IPTION. a penny currency.

LANDED. SBIPPED.

I s. d. s. d

On the same, in eads, lr c.-................
On the sane,. in- tierces. 1or eac, . 2 v
On the same, in barreis, flr ch. . .... 0
On the samein kegs or lai.u. for each... - .. ............. O 1
On Bricks, per, 1000.......-................................ 1 0 O
On Bar or Pig liron, per ton -................................................ 10
On Pot and Peari Asies. per barrl ........ .................... .......
On Pork, Beef, Toncrues Biuttr Lurî, Chees. L e loney and Bees Wax in.

tierces. for each... ...... ...................................
On the same in barrels for each, ........-......- ... 0 )
On the sane in h barreis. kegs and kitus. l'or each---......................
On Flour. Meal. Appls and Oions, in ticres, for eah 3
On ihe sime, in barrels, for each,................................... O -O
On the same, ini half-arrels andf bas. tor each,.............................
On Wheat. in buik per 100 mint... - .q.-
On Oats. in bu]]. per 100 inot0s............................................
On al ofher Grain and Seeds. ii' hulk. per 2 100 minois...................... 6 t
On Grain and Seeds oi ail kiîds, i tierce. t.r cacWh,......................... I
On the saie, in barrels or ho:,:es for each................................. 0 j!ê
On Biscuit, per hunred weight ............ ....................... i-. - -t--
On Leather, in sides or roils not eeeig 112 IbS. ii weighît, l'or eh ....... O0.1
On Ihe saie. exeeding 112 b weigh1. in sïies or rolis. 'or* each............... t

On Stone, undresed, per toise,..............................................
On dressed Stone, per 100 t-ujnnii 1eet....................................
On Sand and Lime. per bari uque... - - - - -4
On Horses and neat Cattle. Per he,..-......... t

On Hogs alive or iii arcas, Sheep and Cas, veor each....................... 
On Timber, square and round. pcr ton.............................. . ....

On Standard Staves and Headig per 1000 piece .........................
On Punchieon Staves and Heading per 1000 e ..................
On Barrel Staves and Heading, per 1000 pices...............................
On Deéals. 3 inches :hiknd uinder. per 100 pieces...... ................... 0
On Plank. two inches thick and udel. per 100 pieces..........................
On Boards, o'n. inch thick and utInder, per 100 picees.........................
On Deal end per 100 pice ..... . .. t.... ..
On 0ars. rough or des-ed, per [00 pieces ............................... I
On Handspike, per 00 pieces......... .............................. 1 r 1
On Puncheon or ipo Packs, for eaeh................................ -2e
On Fire Wood and Bark, per Cord.................................
On Hay, ner 100 budiles,.............................................t O
On Goode landed from Vessels fromî Sea or the h ýigiters thereof, 0- imported fiomt1

the United Stales 1w intl.înd navigation, subject to ad valoreiu diity. and notj
otherwise eneted in tins tari. for evervI :£1 0 of the anount entered for
d.. ty ati the CstHouso,................. ........................... i

On Goods not subjiet ito ad valorem duty, nor to specific rates ndler this tari per
ton weight or measurement, at the option of the Colliector, ............... ....

On Goods landed fron Steai boats Barges or oter craft, (exept when employed
as Ligiters of,Vessels from Sea). not subject to specific rates by tiis tarif, per
ton weit menasurcnent. at the option of the Collecto.................. .

On Goods siipped, not subject to specific rates under this tariff. per lon w'eiglt or
measurement. at the option of the Collecr,......................

On C4vernmeînt Stores o" all kinîds. pr ton, weight or measurentat the option

CA,~ 0Il 0 6

Mo'uii~u :Prntdby STEWA~RT I)îEI3suuwZL and GE~ORGE D E AaR 3,

LarIiîîter Lo die Quecîî's Most Excellent lMýajesty.



ANN() OCTAVO

VICTOR1ÆE REGINÆG1 N IEÀ

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act for asertainiing the .Àabilities of the several Municipal
Districts in Lower Caida, aind their means of discharging.the
same.

- 29th M1irch, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to ascertain the anount of the debts and liabilties Pe

of the several Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, previous to the
adoption of any Legislative measure to provide for the payment thereof: Be i
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent iMjesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of' Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and umder the author-
ity of an. Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Gr'eat Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, In 1ct to Re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower Cianauda,
ndfr the Goernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Sam, That forthwith after the passing of this Act, it shall be hie duty of the secc-tary tc
Secretarv of the Province to acopt nieasures for pi-ocuring from the Wardens of obtain

the several Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, and from the Clerks of the Dis- the Diztrict

trict Councils, detailed statenents of the amiount<and nature of the debts an id M

liabilities of such Councils respectively, and of the suis due to thein by the inha-
bitants of each Parish or Township, or by any other party.

1.H And be it enacted, That such Wardens an, Clerks respectively, shall give wVaensa
public notice in at least one public newspaper in each language circulating in their iaks1t9 cab

respective Districts, and in such other manner as they nay deern expedient, calling pinmic imc.
upon all persons having- aims upoi the said District Councils they respectively
represent, to file such caims; and the said Wardens or Clerks, or the persons
having ien last held the said offices, shalil and may publish such notice, receive

such
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such claims, and make returns thereupon to the Secretary of the Province, although
by any Act passed during this Session the Ordinance establishing Municipal Dis-
tricts in Lower Canada may have been repealed.

Copies uf the III. And be it enacted, That copies of the Statements so received by the Secre-
"lt" to"¡e tary of the Province, shall be laid before each branch of the Provincial Legislature

laid before the within fifteen days after the opening-of the then next Session thereof.
Legislature.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIs1IRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to enable the Corporation of the Royal Institution for the
Advancement of Learning, to dispose of certain portions of Land,
for the better support of the University of McGill College.

[29th iM'Tarch, 1845.]W HLIEREAS the Honorable James McGill, late of Montreal, now
deceased, by his last Will and Testament, bearing date the eighth

day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, did give and bequeath a certain estate called Burnside, near Montreal,
containing about forty-six acres of land, together with the sum of ten thou-
sand pounds, carrent money of this Province, to certain Trustees named
in his said Will, in trust, to convey the same to Dte Royal Institution for the Ad-
vancemnent of Learning, upon côndition that, the said Royal Institution shall erect
and establish, or cause to be erected and established thereupon a University or
College for the purposes of Education and the Advancement of Learning ; And
whereas, by reason of a protracted litigation having ensued concerning the pay-
ment of' the said sum of ten thousand pounds currency, it was deened advisable
by the said Royal Institution to receive in part satisfaction of the before mention-
ed sum of ten thousand pounds of the said currency, and'interest accrued thereon
a certain other portion of land of about seventeen acres, adjoining to the before
mentioned estate called Barnside ; And 'vhereas the said Royal Institution have
caused to be erected on the said estate of Burnside certain suitable buildings, and
have obtained from His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his Royal Charter
incorporating the said University or College by the name and title of The Gover-
nors, Principal and Fellowvs of Mc Gill College ; And whereas the net amount of
incone arising from so much of the aforesaid legacy of ten thousand pounds cur-
rency, as remains unexpended after the erection of buildings as aforesaid, is in-
sufficient for the maintenance and support of the said College; And whereas
parts or portions of the land bequeathed as aforesaid may with due advantage be

disposed
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disposed of and -made productive for the better support of the College; And whereas
it is expedient that sufficieni 'authoritv be given for effecting the disposail of
parts or portions of its lands : Be it therffre enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by. and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and of the L egislative Asserbly of the Province of Canada, eonstituted and
assembIed by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in ihe Par-
liament of the United Kingdon of Great Britaii and Ireland, intituled, An
Act, o Re-u n th1e Provinces of' (per (pd Lower Canada, and Orr the Govern-
e'nt of Canada, and it is hereby enactèd by the authority of the saie, That

froi and after the passing of this Aet, it shal be La wful for the oyal Instî-
tution for the Advancement of Learning, or such other body Corporate as may
hereafter become duly seized aid possessed ofthe aforesaid estate. tolease such por-
tions of the said property, from lime to time, and for such Iimited periods as they
iay think lit, or to dispose tiiereof in perpetuity for an annual irredeemable

ground ren t, (rentefjacière,) or otherwise to alienate such parts and portions of
the said lands, and on such terms and conditions as inay be considered nost ad-
vanageons forv the present and permn interests of the said College : Provided

thtscrn ocière, (in case any portion of such lands be disposed of in per-
petuity tbr an annual irredeemable ground rent,) (ren/efoncière) shal be subjet
to an increase of not less than twenty-five per cent. on the original rent, at;tihe
expiration of every tweint.y years, fir one hundred years : Provided ahvaysihfit
the lots or portions of land so to be leased, sold or otherwise alienated, shall be
exhibited on one or more plans of the whole, correctly executed, and be publicly
disposed of to the best and highest bidder after one month's public notice thereof,
and of the terns and conditions connected therewith, in not less than two hews-
papers publshed in Mon treal.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STrEwART, DE!RBisHIRE and GEORGE DESEARATS
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majeàty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VI0TORIÆE REG1NÆE.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to authorize the coiiveyance of certain real estates to the
College of Regiopolis, and to cuable the said College to acquire
and hold real property to a certain anount.

[ 29th MAarch, 184õS.]

W HEREAS by the peition of " The College of Regiopolis," and the docu- r
ments laid before the Législature by the -said Corporation, it appéars

that the late Honbrable and Right Reverend Alexander M'Donell,'Roman Catholic
Bishop of Kingston, now deceased, by his last Will, devised to the Right Reve-
rend Remigius Gaulin and the Very. Reverend Angus M'Doneil, theii, heirs and
assigas (after sundry devises) all the rest and residue of his property,' both real
and personal, in trust to sell and dispose of the same, and apply the proceeds in
their discretion for the benefit of the poôr, and towards the erection and maiite-
nance ofr the said College; and whereas ýthe, said RemigiusýGaulin and Angus
M'Doneil, the said.Trustees, are desirous of.conveying to the-said College certain
of the real estate so held by them in trust, instead of selling the saine and applying
the proceeds thereof to the erection and maintenance of the said College as afore-
said; and whereas also, the success and usefulness of the said College would be
greatly increased, if it were allowed to take, hold and purchase real as vell as
personal property: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, ./1n Ilct to Re-tnile the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the Power to
authority of the same, That the said Remigius Gaulin and Angus MV'DoneIl, their RCmilana

heirs and assigns shall have full power and authority at any time or times hereafter g m ao
tdonneute
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c°gon t to convey by any sufficient conveyance or conveyances in the law, to " The College
estate. of Regiopolis" aforesaid, such parts and portions of the said real estate so held

by them in trust for the purposes aforesaid as in their discretion they may deem
proper.

Colezeem. II. And be it further enacted, That "The College of Regiopolis" aforesaid,
pw °rdp.r shall be able and capable in law, and have full power to take, purchase and hold,

e o in fee simple, or cther legal tite, by conveyance, gift, devise, or otherwise, not
and e, only all such lands, buildings, hereditanients and possessions, as nay be from
and a[ien the time to time exclusively used and occupied for the immediate purposes of the said

sa°e College, but also any other lands, buildings, hereditaments and possessions what-
soever situate in the Province of Canada, and that the said College shall be able
and capable in law to grant, demise, alien, or otherwise dispose of all or any of

Freeo. the Property, real or personal, belonging to the said College: Provided always,
that ihe net rents, issues and profits accruing from thlé said real:property shall not
at anv time exceed the yearly sum of three thousand pounds current money of this
Province.

coliege to III. And be it enacted, That it shall be incumbent on the said College to submit
"eierai annually to each of the Three.Branches of the Legislature, if so required, aaccoulits.

detailed statement of the real property held by them under this Act, and of the
annual revenue arising therefron.

Public Act. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public
Act, by all Judges and Officers of Justice, and by all other persons whomsoever,1
and shall be judicially taken notice of by them, without being specially pleaded.

NNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATSe
Law Printer to thp Queen's MQst FxcelIent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to inicorporaie the Quebee School of Medicine.

[29th March, 1845&]

HEREAS -Joseph Painchaud, John Rowley, Joseph Parent, Charles r.
Frenont, James Arthur Sewell, Pierre Martial Bardy, Joseph Morrin,

Jean Blanchet; James Douglas, ,John Racey, A. Jackson, and J. Zephirin Nault,
all of the City of Quebec, licensed Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery, have by
their Petition to the Legislature represented that certain of their number connected
with the Hospitals inthe said City, have associated themselves to deliver Lectures
on Anatomy, Surgery, the Practice of Medicine, and Midwifery, to a class of
Students attending the said Hospitals; and that the said petitioners believe thaï if
they and their successors were incorporated and_ invested with-the powers-herein-
after mentioned, they would be able still further to increase theirmeans of affording
adequate instruction t their pupils,;and woutd be enabled to place withi their
reach such neans ot acquiring Medical knowledge as would render it unnecessary
for then to spend any portion of their period of study out of this Province and
frequently out. of Her Majesty's Dominions, as many are under the necessity of
doing at an expense which they can ill afford, atid to their disadvantage in other
respects; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice an I consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and' under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom. of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled,. An dect to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
L wcer Canada, andf.r the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the said Joseph Painchaud, John Rowley, Joseph Certan per.

Parent, Charles Fremont, James Arthur Sewell, Pierre Martial Bardy, Joseph ""'

62Morrin,
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The u Morrin, Jean Blanchet, James Douglas, John lRacey, A. Jackson tind J. Zephirin

Nault, and their successors, and those who inay be associated with thein or their
successors in the manner hereinafter nentioned, shall be and are hereby constituted a

hoMre<4and body politic and corporate by the name of " The Quebec School of Melicine," and
pertta le! by that name shall have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power to
VhIJde Of break, alter or iaîke anew the saine, and may by that name sue and be sned, plead
£I3 and be impleaded in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and nay pur-

chase, take, and hold real and personal property, provided the real property so
held by the said corporation do not.at any time exceed the value of Five Thousand
Pounds currency, and may alienate hie same and acquire other property instead
thereof.

On deat re- Il. And be it enacted, That vhenever any of the members of the said corporation
movai or reig. shall die, or shall become pernanently resident out of the City of Quebec, or shall
natn of resign (and any member shall be at liberty so to resign) or it shall be deemed

oters tae advisable bv the corporation to increase the number of members thereof (which
Oppoifltd b".

pul- coml;e- the said corporation may ahvays do, provided the number of the members shall
never at any time exceed ten,) then the said corporation shall give public notice of

Corporation such vacancy in the manner to lie provided by the By-Laws of the corporation,
n number. and that on a day to be appointed in such notice a member (or members as the

case may bc) will be chosen by public competition, and on the day so appointed
the candidates shall attend at the place where the meetings of the corporation shall
be held, and shall then and there be examined as to their qualifications as public
te'achers of the sciences they will be required to teach, in such manner as shal be
appointed by the By-Laws of the corporation then in force ; and the name of the
candidate vhom the corporation shall deem in all respects best qualifièd to fill the

Pna vacancy, shall be submitted to the Governor of this Province for his approval: or
if the corporation shall be of opinion that none of the candidates are qualified to fill
such vacancy, and the vacancy cannot be filled, then a new competition shall be
had as aforesaid.

Lectures. iU( Ill. And lie it enacted, Thai the said corporation shall yearly and every, year
in Erenci andi cause to be delivered at least one hundred and twenty lectures of at least one hour
delivered an- each in the English language, and the like nutnber and of the same duration in the
naarly French language, on the following branches of Medical Science, to wit: Anatomy

and Physiology, Chemistry and Pharmacy, Materia Medica, Theory and Practice
of Physie, Principles and Practice of Surgery and Midwifery, and Diseases of
Women and Children, to be given by competent lecturers, at some place in the
City of Quebec, between the first day of October and the last day of April.

Iv,
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IV. And be it enacted, That the fee to be demanded of any pupil on his entry Fees payable
or matriculation in the said School shall not exceed ten shillings currency, to be p pioand

applied by the corporation to the purchase of books, specimens, and the improve- thercof-

ment in other ways of their Library and Museum, which shall be open for the use
of their pupils on al[ days except Sundays and Holidays, and an account of the Toaccout
sums received for such fees, and of the expenditure thereof, shall be rendered annualîy to

yearly to the Governor of this Province. Govtrno

V. And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall have power to make such By-Lawr.
3y-Lavs as may be necessary for the conduct of its affairs and business, the

government of its pupils, and for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act,
as to the members thereof shall from time to time appear expedient, and as shall
not be in anywise repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act or to Law ; and such Approval by

By-Laws, being first approved by the Governor of this Province, shall have force Governor.
and effect, and shall bind the members and pupils of the corporation and all others
wrhom they may corcern; and nay in like manner be altered, amended or repealed,
and others made in their stead as need shail be: Provided always, that no such Proso.
By-Law shall impose any fine or penalty exceeding twenty-five shillings for any
offence: And provided also, that a fair copy in both languages of the By-Laws
then in force shall be at all times publicly posted in some conspicuous place in the
lecture room; and any copy of such By-Laws, under the seal of the corporation
and certified by the Provincial Secretary, shal be deemed authentic, and shall be
received in evidence as the By-Laws in force at the date of such certificate.

VI. And be it enacted, That on the presentation by any pupil of the said Examination

Medical School, of bis certificate of attendance from the said corporation, to the of pupils and

body, or persons appointed to examine applicants for licenses to practice Physic, tice,

Surgery, Midwifery, or Pharmacy, they shall examine the said certificate, and
having done so, and ascertained in what capacity or department the applicant is
therein certified as having attended such lectures, and having duly examined him,
shall themselves certify accordingly to the Governor of this Province, a license to
practice may accordingly be issued to such applicant in the usual manner and on
payment of the usual fees.

VII. And be it enacted, That each and every member of the said corporation shall, Liability for

in bis private capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the corporation. debta.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all the powers of the said corporation may be mjority of
validly exercised by any majority of the members thereof for the time then being ; corporation

and that any deed or instrument under the seal of the corporation and signed by powers, and

any such majority of the members for the time being, or by such person as shall be service of pro-

appointed be valid
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agas Cor- appointed by such ihajority as their attorney for that purpose, shall be held to be
poration. the deed of the corporation ; and any service of process or otherwise made at the

place at which the said Medical School shall be kept, and (if in such case personal
service be required but not otherwise) on one of the members of the corporation,
shall he deemed a valid service upon the said corporation.

Governor may
require ac-
coUnt of pro-
ce°ding, and
appoint offi-
cer to inquire.

Public Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall lay before the Governor
of this Province at such times and in such manner and form as he shall direct, any
statement by him required as to.the affairs of the corporation, or their doings under
the authority of this Act, and shall submit to such inquiry into and concerning the
saine as he shall direct to be made by any person or officer he may nominate for
that purpose.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and shall be judicially
noticed as such by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and others whom it may
concern without being specially pleaded.

ÎIONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIiE REGINÆE.

C A P. LXXXI.

An Aet to Incorporate the Montreal School of M'Iedieiie and Surgery.

[29th March, 1845.]

HERE AS Francis C. T. Arnoldi, Francis Badgley, Pierre Munro, Willian P
Sutherland, and Horace Nelson, ail of the City of Montreal, Licensed

Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery, and divers others, Students under their
tuition, have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented, that the persons
above named have, for the last two years, been engaged in giving Public Lectures
and instructions in the various branches of science connected with the exercise of
their profession, and have for that purpose established a Public Medical School,
with suitable apparatus and coriveniencies, and have commenced the foriation of
a Library and Anatomical Museum, which they are willing to appropriate for the
purposes hereinafter mentioned; and that the said Petitioners believe that if the said
p ersons, and their successors, were incorporated and inveFrted with the powers
hereinafter mentioned, they would be able still further to increase their means of
affording adequate-instruction to their pupils, and would be enabled to place within
their reach such means of acquiring medical knowledge as would rergder it unne-
cessary for them to spend any portion of their period of study out of this Province,
and frequently out of Her Majesty's Dominions, as nany are under the necessity
of doing at an expense which they can ill afford, and to their'disadvantage in other
respects ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of Uper aind
Loicer Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority
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Certain per- authority of the same, That the said Francis C. T. Arnoldi, Francis Badgley,
aineer Pierre Munro, William Sutherland, and Horace Nelson, and tlieir successors, and
TheMiýont- those whoma y be associated with them or their successors in the manner herein-

real Schoûl of
Medicine " after mentioned, shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate
incorporated by the name of " The Montreal School of Medicine and Surgery," and by thatand v'lipowver- cae)r1It onnn eiwt ~we ri
cd to hold real niane shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power to break,
and pcsoaia alter, or make anew the same, and may by that name sue and be sued, plead and be
Value of impleaded-in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and may purchase,

,000" take, and hold real and personal property, provided the real property so held by
the said Corporation do not at any time exceed the value of five thousand pounds,
currency, and may alienate the saie and acquire other property instead thereof.

On death, re- Il. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the muembers of the said Corpora-
moeal or tion shall die, or shall become permanently resident out of the City of Montreal, ornation ofy
mernbers, shall resign, (and any member shall be at liberty so to resign,) or it shall be decm-
aloter t by ed advisable by the Corporation to increase the number of iembers thereof, (which
public compe- the said Corporation may always do, provided the number of the members shall
ti°ion. never at any time exceed ten,) then the said Corporation shall give public notice
Corpioration. o uhxa

xcedof sch vacancy iii the manner to be provided by the By-Laws of the Corporation,
ten in number. and that, oa a day to be appointed in such notice, a menber (or mniembers as the

case may be) wili be chosen by public competition ; and on the day so appointed
the candidates shail attend at the place. where the meetings of the Corporation
shall be Ield, and shall then and there be examined as to their qnalifications as
public teachers of the sciences they will be required to teacli, in such inanner as
shall be appointed by the By-Laws of the Corporation then in force ; and the name

Governor's of the candidate whom the Corporation shall deem in al respects best qualified to
arproval. till the vacancy shall be submnitted to the Governor of this Province for his appro-

val, or if the Corporation shall be of opinion that none of the candidates are quali-
flied to fill such vacancy, and the vacancy cannot be filled, then a new competition
shall be had as aforesaid.

Lectur6: 2o III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall yearly and evev year
in French and w
Enlish to be cause to be delivered at least one hundred and twenty lectures, of at least one
delivered an- hjour each, in the English language, and the like number of the saine duration in

the French language, on the following branches of Medical Science, to wit: Anatomy
and Physiology, Chemistry and Pharmacy, Materia Medica, ThLeory and Practice
of Physic, Principles and Practice of Surgery and Midwifery, and Diseases of
Women and Children, to be given by competent Lecturers at some place in the
City of Montreal, between the first day of October and the last day of April.

IV,
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IV. And be it enacted, That the fee to be demanded of any Pupil on his entry Feesp-yable
or inatriculation in the said School shall not exceed ten shillings, currency, to be apcdandn
applied by the Corporation to the purchase of books, specimens, and the improve- thercof-

ment in other ways of their Library and Museum, which shall be open for the use
of their Pupils on all days except Sundays and Holidays, and an account of the To account
sums received for such fees, and of the expenditure thereof, shall be rendered annuallyto

yearly to the Governor of this Province. overnor.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to make such By-Laws.
By-Laws as may be necessary for the conduct of its alfairs and business, the
governiment of its Pupils, and for carrying into effect the provisionsof this Act, as
to the meinbers thereof shall from time to time appear expedient, and as shall not
be in any wise repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act or to Law ; and such Approvalby
By-Liws, being first approved by the Governor of this Province, shall have force Geor

and effect, and shall bind the Members and Pupils of the Corporation, and all
others whom they iay òoncern ; and may in like manner be altered, amended or
repealed, ancd others mriade in their stead as need shall be : Provided always, that Proiuoes.

no suci By-Law shall impose any fine or penalty exceeding twenty-fiveshillings
for any one offence : And provided also, that a fair copy in both languages of the
By-Laws then in force shall be at ail times publicly posted in some conspicuous
place in the Lecture Room ; and any copy of such By-Laws under the Seal of the
Corporation and certified by the Provincial Secretary, shall be deemed authentic,
and shall be received iii evidence as the By-Laws in force at the date of suchi cer-
tificate.

VI. And be it enacted, That on the presentation by any pupil of the said Me- Exanination

dical School of his certificate of attendance fron the said Corporation, to the bodV ýfP puiffland
or persons appointed to examine Applicants for Licenses to practice Physic, Sur- tice.

gery, Midwifery or Pharnacy, they shall examine the said certificate, and having
done so, and having ascertained in what capacity or departinent the Applicant is
thereiu certified as having attended such lectures, and having duly examined him,
shall themselves certify accordingly to the Governor of this Province, a License
to practice may accordingly be issued to such Applicant in the usual manner and
on payment of the usual fees,

VII. And be it enacted, That all the property real or personal imnediately be- Library mn-
fore the passing of this Act held by the persons herein first above named and in- "i".
corporated, as appertaining to and being for the use of the said Medical School, poration.
and more especially the Library and Museum aforesaid, shall be vested in and held
by the Corporation liereby created for the purposes aforesaid: Provided always, provso.
That if, by reason of any failure to comply with the provisions of this Act, the

privileges
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privileges liereby granted shall be declared forfeited by any competent tribunal,
ihen the property of the said Corporation shalL be forfeited to Her Majesty, and
(the debts of the Corporation being first paid out of the saine) may. be assigned
by the Governor in Council to such Public Institution in this Province as he shail
nominate for that purpose.

Liability for VIII. And be it enacted, That each and every Member of the said Corporation
d'bs. shall, in his private capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the Corpo-

ration.

Majority of IX. And be it enacted, That a!l the power of the said Corporation may be
validly exercised by any najority of the Members thereof for the tine then being;

pmvers and and tliat any deed or instrument under the Seal of the Corporation, and signed
ce ofpro. by any such majority of the Members for the time being,or by sucb person as shal

to bc valid be appointed by such majority as their Attorney for that purpose. shall be held to
SCorpo- be the deed of the Corporation, and any service of process or otherwise, made at

the place at which the said Medical School shall be kept, and (if in such case
personal service be required but not otherwise) on one of the Members of the
Corporation, shall be deemed a valid service upon the said Corporation.

Governor rmay X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall lay before the Governor
corapro. of this P at such times and in such marnner and form as he shall direct

eedinusi andi any staternent by him required as to the affairs of the Corporation or their doings
to inuire. under the athority of this Act, and shall. submit to such inquiry into and con-

cerning the same as lie shall direct to be made by any person or officer he may
nominate for that purpose.

Publie Act. XI. And be it enacted, Tlat this Act shall be a public Act and shall be judi-
cially noticed as such by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and others whom it
may concern without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINi.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to Incorporate the Roman Catholie Bishops of Toronto and
Kingston, in Canada, in each Diocese,

[29th March, 1845.]

THEREAS the Right Reverend Michael Power, Roman Catholic Bishop P

of Toronto, and the Right Reverend Patrick Phelan, Roman Catholic
Bishop of Carrho and Administrator of the Diocese of Kingston, in this Province,
have petitioned this Parlianent to pass an Act incorporating the Roman Catholic
Bishops of Kingston and Toronto severally, and enablingeach to hold and acquire
real estate in this Province for religions purposes; and whereas it is expedient to
comply with the prayer of the said Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Aost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passe'd in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituied, Adn
.dct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorit.y of the same, That fron and the Bishops
after the passing of this Act, the said Michael Pow'er and his successor and suc- orTorantoand

cessors being Bishop of Toronto aforesaid in communion with the Church of eciecon-

Rome, and Remigius Gaulin and his successor and successors, being Bishop of ttutedcorpo-

Kingston aforesaid, in communion with the Church of Rome, shall be, and are
hereby declared to be, each respectively, a Body Corporate inl is respective
Diocese aforesaid, ini deed and in name, the said Michael Power and his successor
and successors for the time being by the naine of the " Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporato
" Corporation for the Diocese of Toronto, in Canada,"-and the Reverend Remigius nameu.

Gaulin and his successor or successors for the time being by the name of
" The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of Kingston, in

Canada,"
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Corpoiate Canada,"--and tiat each of t.hem and his successors as aforesaid siall, by his
2°e" separate naine as aforesaid, 'iave perpetual succession and a coinnon seal, and

shal have power from tinme to time (by and with the advice of his Coadjutor
and Senior Vicar General or of two Clergymen for the time being as liereinafter
inentioned) to alter and renew or change such common seal at pleasure, and shalL
respectively by his respective name as aforesaid, from time to time and at all

Hoding Pro- times hercafter, be able and capable to have, hold, purchase, acquire, possess and
enjoy for the general use or uses eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or educational of the
said Chureb, or of the religious conmunity, or of any portion of the sane coi-
mnnitv within his diocese, any lands, tenernents or hereditaments w'ithirr the
Province of Canada, and the saine real estate or any part thereof from time to

Alieiating the time (by and With the advice and consent hereafter nentioned) to sell or excharige,
alienate, let, demise, lease, or otherwise dispose of, and in case of sale to purciase
other real estate in lieu of that sold with the proceeds or purchase money arising
fron sucI sale, and to hold and enjoy such newly purchased or exchanged estate
or estates for the religious, eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or educational purposes

Suing and be. aforesaid. or any or either of them, and by the samne name respectively each of
th e said Bishops and his successors shall and may be able and capable in law to
sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered in all
Courts of Law and Equity and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and bene-
ficial a manner as any other Body Corporate or as any other person nay or can
in law or equity sue or be suci, implead or be impleaded, answer or be answered
unto ini any manner whatsoever.

Churches,&c., Il. And be it enacted, That the soil and freehold, as well as the fee of ail lands,
in the aid do. tenements, and lereditaments, and of ail burial grounds and clurches and chapels
velvvcstedin now belonging to and used, held, occupied, possessed, or enjoyed by the said

th lMichael Power or his Church in communion withi the Church of Rone as afore-
said, and of ail churches and chapels now being erected or to be hereafter erected
in his Diocese, shall be and are hereby declared to be vested in hin and his suc-
cessor and successors for the time being for the purposes aforesaid ; and that the
soil and freehold, as well as te fee of ail lands, tenements and hereditaments, and
of ail burial grounds and churches and chapels now belonging to and used, held,
occupied, possessed or enjoyed by the said Remigius Gaulin or his Clurch iii
communion with the Churcli of Rome as aforesaid, and of ail churches and
chapels now being erected or to be bercafter erected in his Diocese, shall be, and
are hereby declared to be, vested in him and his successor and'successors for the
time being for the purposes aforesaid, the Acts of Parliament comnonly called
the Statutes of Mortinain, or other Acts, laws and usages to the contrary notwith-
sbtnding.

IIL.
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III. And be it enacted, That all Deeds or Wills of any real estate made and Dcdsand
executed by or in favor of either of the said Bodies Corporate, or his successor or Jviîîs of pr

successors for the time being, (except leases for a terni not exceeding twenty-one ofhcsaid Cor-

vears,) shall be duly registered according to law within twelve calendar nonths riser"ca." o
after the naking and execution thereof, otherwise the sa me shall be void and of
none effect.

IV. And be it.enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person or persons within Persons hold-
either of the said Dioceses of Toronto or Kingston, in whom or in whose naine or t"g"rortye
naines any lands, tenements, and hereditaments are iow, or shall or may be here- berxeflt ofsuch

after vested in trust or otherwise for the benefit of the said Romnai Catholic con"rey inay
Churches, or eithter of them, froi time to time to convey, assign, or transfer by sil'e tolhe
deed under his hand or their hands and seals, in the usual legal way, all or any Bioccse.
of the same lands, tenenents, and liered.itanents, unto the Bishop for the time
being of the Diocese in which such real estate is situate, to be holden by tlie said
Bishop and his successor or successors for the purposes, aforesaid, as provided by
this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for eithter of the said Bishops, FunctionaTiCs
or for their successor and successors,.for the time being, to make or excecute -ny "ose consent

deed, conveyance, lease, or assignnent of the wlole or any part of the hdsics, quisî: i he

tenernents, and hereditanents acquired or held, or to be hereafter àcquired by lim, apenaon of
under and by virtue of this Act, or the title Io which is confirmed to him b~y this eidy the said

Act, without the consent in writing ofhis Coadjutor and Senior Vicar General, corporanens.
and in case there shall happen to be no Coadjutor or Vicar General, or in case the
said Coadjutor or Vicar General or either of thein shall be incapacitated by sick-
ness, infirmity or any other cause, or shail happen to be necessarily absent at lthe
time, then of two Clergymen, to be selected or naned by the Bishop of eaci
respective Diocese ; such selection or nomination, and such consent 10 appear Consent to
upon tlie face of ite deed or otier instrument in writing intended to be executed E "ar o, the

by the parties, and to be testified by the said Bishop and Coadjutor, and Senior to be testefiCd.

Vicar General, or such two Clergymen as aforesaid being made parties to and
signing and sealing all the deeds, conveyances, leases, assignmerts, or other instru-
merits, in the presence of two credible witnesses, as consenting parties thereto,
respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing in tIis Act contained shall extend or be Ti.Act
construed to extend in any manner to confer any spiritual jurisdiction or cecle- sh.1 confer no

siastical rights whatsoever upon either of the said Bishops hereinbefbre mentioned, (cclesastical

or upon his or their successor or successors, or other ecclesiastical person of the jurisdiction.

said Church or Churches in communion with the Church of Rome aforesaid.
viI.
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Except as VII. And be it enacted, Tliat this- Act shall extend only to that part of this
hroi(led 1 1 th Province which forinerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, (except that

Actshali ap. the said corporate bodies nay respectively acquire, hold, and enjoy lands and
TpperCanadaa. hereditanents in any part of this Province for the purposes aforesaid,) and shall

not in any wise extend to or affect tiat part of the Province formerly known as
Lower Canada.

Co a jutors to VIII. And be it enacted, That in case either of the said Bishops, or any new
have tle pow' Bishops of any new Diocese that may be crected as aforesaid, or their or his suc-
Bishops incer- cessor or successors shall, fron sickness, infirrnity, or any other cause, become
tain cases. incapable or be incapacitated to perform bis duties in his Diocese, then his Coad-

jutor, or the person or persons administering the Diocese, shall have the saie
powers as are by this Act conferred upon the Bishops of the said respective
Dioceses.

Bishops of cer-
tain new Dia.o-A
cat nve° IX. And be it enacted, TLhat wlhenever it may be deemed expedient to erect
the samerow- any new Diocese or Dioceses in that part of the Province formerly called Upper

ao an° Canada, the Bishop or Bishops of sucli new Diocese or Dioceses, and his or their
Kingston. successor or successors for the time being, shall have the same powers as are by

this Act conferred upon the said Bishops of Kingston and Toronto respectively.
Rights of the
Crown, &ic., X. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con-5avcd. strued to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such
only excepted as are herein before mentioned and provided for.

Publie Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall
be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and
other persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to
incorporate the City of 1 oronto and Lake Huron Rail-Road Com-
pany.

[29th March 1845.]

HEREAS the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-Road Company PrembI.
have by their Petition prayed, that the Act of the Parliament of Upper Act of u c.

Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lis late Mahjesty King William the 6 Winl. IV.

Fourth, incorporatinig the said Company, may be so amended as to empower the cap.5,cited.

said Company, in their discretion, to construct in lieu of, or in addition to, any
Rail-Road they are now authorized to construct, a planked, macadamized or block-
ed Road, and so as to render it unnecessary that the said Road so to be constructed
shall be confinedwithin the limits of the Home District, and so as to extend to
thetn further tine for the completion of the saine; and whereas it is desirable
that the prayer of their said Petition should be granted: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act £o Re-unite the Provinces of pper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That for certain pro
and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, or in any other Act of the Province ° od c
of Upper Canada contained, it shall and may be lawful for the said Toronto and amendea
Lake Huron Rail-Road Company to construct, in their discretion, in lieu of or in
addition to any Rail-Road they are now authorized by law to construct, a planked,
niacadamized or blocked Road, upon the same terns and under the sane conditions

and
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and restrictions as they are authorized to construct a RIail-Road, and to fix
tile terminus of any such rail, plank, macadamized or blocked Road at any point
on Lake Huron they may deemi most acdvisable, and that the time for the comple..
tion of any such Road sha1l be extended to the period of four years froi and after
the passing of this Act.

Lav appli- Il. And be it enacted, That ail the provisions of the said hereinbefore recited
ae roal" Act, shail apply to and be in full force as regards any planked, macadanized or

bLockecd Road lereby authorized to be cônstructed, or to any Rail-Road whiclh the
said Company may in their discretion construct.

Amount of HIi. And he it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Act contain-
api tok ed, ihe capital stock in the said Company shall not exceed in value five hundred

thousand poinds, divided into shures of live pounds each, and it shall and may be
lawful for the said Company to sue for anIL recover the ainount of any share or
shares subscribed by any person or persons in the capital stock thereof in any
Court having competent j urisdiction.

ThisAct nt IV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall exlend or he
to prevent in- construed to extend to prevent the Legislature of this Province, fron incorporating

orp°ati"°o any other Joint Stock Comþany or Companies at any lime iereafier, frm;àny
company for point on Lake Ontario, to any point on Lake Huron, any thing herein contained
a lie purose. to the contrary notwithstanding.

Puic Act. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deented and taken 1o be a public
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace
and other persons, without being speciahly pleaded.

M !NTREAL1 :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS
Law Printer to tie Queen's Móst Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to amend the Act authorizing the Establishment of Mutial
Fire Insurance Companies, and the Act to continue and amend
the saine.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS the President and Directors of the Mutual Fire Insurance Preambie
Company for the County of Montreal, have, by their Petition. to the

three branches of the Legislature of this Province, applied for certain arnendments
to the Act of the Legislature of the former Province of Lower Canada, passed in
the fourth year of the Reign of His late MajestyWilliam the Fourth, intituled, An 1 WiI. 4. L.
Act to authorize the Establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, and to the
Act of the same Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lis said r wiil. 4,
late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to continue for a limited time
and to amend a certain Act therein mentionedrelative to the Establishment of Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Cormpanies, in virtue and by the authority of which said two
Acts, the said Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the County of Montreal, has
been established and exists ; and whereas it is expedient to, grant the said Peti-
tion : Be it therefore eiacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
seibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for" the Governement of Canadà, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, al[ and Provisions of

every the provisions of the two' Acts cited in the preamble of this Act, wvhich are he Acts above
cited repeaied

hereinafter altered, or shall be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shaIl in so far as

be and the same are hereby repealed in so far as regards the said Mutual Fire ga, e Insu.
Insurance rance Compa-

ny for Çounty
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or Montreal Insuranie Company for the County of Montreai only, and not with regard to any
°" other Copny established under the said two Acts, with regard to which said

other Conoeties ail and every the provisions of hie said two Acts shall be in
entire force as if this Act had not been passed.

Extensionof IL. And be it enacted, That froni and after the passing of this Act, the Direc-
tine to, Dircc-»
tors fujr c tors of the said Company shall have ten days instead of five to inake such answer
purpjàes. in writing as is mîentioned in the eleventh Section of the Act first above cited as

aforesaid.

Astoamem- III. And be it enacted, That w-hen anv Member of the said Cornpany shall
"r suffering have suffèred any loss by ire, and it shall appear to the Directors thiat, by reason1os by lire,

of such loss, such Meimber bas no sufficient ineans or property to answer the
amount of his promissory note deposited with the said Conpany ; then, unless
such Member shall otherwise secure the payment of his proportion of dividends
or aessments which might be declared on his promissorv note, pending the dura-
tion of his poliy of Insurance or of its renewal, it shall be lawful for the Direc-
tors of the said Company to keep and retain in their bands, fromt and out of the
amount allowed to such Member for such loss so by him suffered, the amount. of
the said promissory note, as a guarantee and security for the payaient of suchi divi-
dends or proportion of such assessments as might be declared on such promnissory
note, pending the duration of the policy, or a renewal, and the balance remaining
on such promissory note, after the paymnent of such dividends, if any, shall be
returned, and paid over to sneh Melber, within thirty days after the expiration
of his policy, or of the period for whicli it shall be renewed.

Dcath or In- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said
solveny of en. Company to oblige any Member thereof, who shall bave given his endorsed note
dorser upon ac
note goven ta either to obtain a policy of Insurance or to renew the same, to furnish and give a

a by new endorser to the satisfaction of the said Directors, in case of the death or in-
solvency of the party who shall have endorsed sucha note ; and if such Member
shall neglect or refuse to give such rew endorser within thirty days after lie shall
bave been requested so to do by the Secretary of the said Company, it shall be
lawful for the said Directors to cancel the policy of Insurance or the renewal
of a policy for which such note shall have been given ; and sucb person whose
said poliev or renewal of policy shall bave been so cancelled, shall cease to be a
Member of the said Company, but shall nevertheless be liable for the payment of
bis proportion of the losses sustained by the said Company up to the time wben
bis said policy or renewal of policy shall have been cancelled, and after the pay-
ment of such proportion of the said losses, his pronissory note shall be returned
to iim.
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V. And be it enacted, That all extracts and copies of the minutes of the Pro- Extracts ana

ceedings of the Directors of the said Company, and of the Registry kept by the ei°,,
said Company, and al[ copies of the entries of the same, and in general ail certifi- i?,to be

cates and papers signed by the President and under the Seal of the said Company, cuts of
and countersigned by the Secretary thereof, shall be received in ail Courts of Jus- -
tice in this Province as prima facie evidence of the facts nentioned in such extracts,
copies, certificates, and papers, respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act siiall be considerec a public Act, by all Public Act.
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, atnd by ail other persons
whonsoever and shall be judicially taken notice of without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

6'l'*





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.X

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the City of Toronto
Gas Light and Water Company.

[29th March, 1845.]

HEREAS an Act was passed by the Legislature of this Province in the Preanmbc.
Session held in the fourth and fifth'years of the Reign of ler present

Majesty, intituled, An Act to Incorporate a Conpany under the Style and Tille of
the "City qf Toronto Gas Light and Water Company ;" And vhereas Albert Fur-
niss, one of the Members of the said Company, with the consent of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, has petitioned for certain alte-
rations and amendments in the said Act; and whereas it is expedient to make
such amendments : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Mlajesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of ar Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, din Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall not be lawful for any person 4 & 5 vict.
or persons, except the said Corporation of the said City of Toronto, to sue t r TorontoCor-

and recover any forfeitures and penalties heretofore incurred, or hereafter to be in- author zed to
curred, by the said City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Company, under the ["e ° °t
eighth Section of the said Act, for not finishing the work, and replacing the streets, the GasCom-

squares and public places in the said City, in as good a condition as before the ""

commencement of any work; and before any such penalty shali be recovered, it
shall be necessary for the plaintiff or plaintiffs to prove that reasonable notice of Notice,
such neglect or default was given by the City Inspector to the said Company or
their Agent, before action brouglit.

Il. And be it enacted, That the tenti Clause of the said Act be, and the sanme Teth clause

is hereby repealed, ofesad Act

I1ONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATSe
Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINE.

C A P. LXXXVI.

An Act to revive certain provisions of the Act incorporatiug " The
Great Westcrn Rail.Road Compan y," and to enable them to carry
on that work.

[291h March, 1845.]

HEREAS it is expedient to revive, with certain exceptions and amend- Preanble.
, ments, tlie Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in hie fourth

year of the Reigrn of Fis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, Act ofU.C.

An Act o incorpor«te certain persons wuder the style and tille of " TUe London <end 29 cje.
Gore Rail-Rioad Conipany :" Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and witlh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council anîd of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under ihe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io Re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That lhe said Act passed in the Thesaid Act
fourth vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, revived with

An Act to incorporale certain persons under the style and tille of " Vhe London ami ctin.
Gore Rail-Road Gnnpany," shal be and is hereby revived, and shall be in full force
and effect as if the several provisions thereof were herein repeated and re-enacted,
subject to the provisions hereinafter made: Provided always, that tle sixteenth,
seventeenth and twenty-sixth sections of the said Act, and so much of the twenty-
third section or of any other part thereof, as limits the duration of the said Act, or
as assignis the corporate naine of the Company thereby established, or is in any
wav inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, shall not be so
revived, but shall be and remain repealed.
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IL And he it enacted, That notwithstanding anîy thing in the said Act, the
" ° " corporate name of the Company to be constituted under the authority thereof shalt

cha~sd. be " The Great Western .Rail-Road Copan y," by which mie, instead of I The
London und Gore Rail-Road Comp'any," the said Company shall have and exercise
the privileges granted by the said Act or by this Act.

Powèrs ofthe 11. And be it enacted, That, notwithstanding as aforesaid, the said Company
e"e t shall hive full power to inake or continue their Rail-Road, from the Town of Lon-
tan otffer don to Point Edward, at the foot of Lake Huron, and to the Detroit River, and to
filles rd a any point on the Niagara River, and that they may contract, compound, compro-

mise and agree with the owners or occupiers of any lands upon which they may
determine to construct such Rail-Road, cither for the purchase of so much of the
said lands and privileges as they shall require, or for any damage done either to or
by the said Company, in the saine manner as is provided by the Act hereby revived
in cases of the sane kind.

(:antois IV. And bo it enacted, That notwithstanding as aforesaid, the whole capital
stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which the said Company
ImUay have or hold by virtue of the Act hereby revived, or of this Act, nay be equal
t, but shall not exceed one million five huidred thousand pounds, currency, to be

Shares to be eld in sixty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each ; and that the shares of
the Capital Stock nay, after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be
transferred by the respective persons subscribing and holding the saine to any
other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Companv: Provided alvays, that
nothing herein contained shall authorize the said Conpany to act as Bankers, or
in any w-ay to carry on or use the business of Banking.

rîrst mUt- V. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in February next, a meeting ofîmtzofDn- the Stoekholders in the said Comtpany shall be held at London, at which meeting
such Stockholders shall proceed in tlic inanner provided by the Act hereby re-
vived, to elect seven persons to be Directors, who shall elect by ballot one of their
ium ber to be their President, and shall continue in office until the first Monday in
June after their election, and who, during such continuance, shall discharge the
duties of Directors in the saine manner as if they had been clected at the annual

Proviso. election : Provided always, that if, on the said first Monday in February next,
shares to the amount of twenty--five thousand pounds in the Stock of the said
Company be nof taken up, or if for any other cause the said meeting be not then
helc, then the said first meeting shall not be held until the said amount be taken
up, and at least thirty days notice thereof given in any newspaper or newspapers
published in the Districts of London and Gore ; but at whatever time such first

meeting
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meeting shall be held, the Directors elected thereat shall remain in office until the
first Monday in June next thereafter.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Rail-Road which the said Company are au- Witbi2 what
tfrTxe the Fail-

thorized to make by this Act and by thc Act hereby revived, shall be commenced roads aust bc

within four years fron the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every mat- °"comple"ed.
ter and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly nuil and void ; and the
several lines of Rail-Road which. the said Company are authorized to make as
aforesaid shall be respectively completed and fit for public use within twenty years
from the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act shall cease to have force and efect
with regard to all such lines or parts of lines as shall not then be completed as
aforesaid, but shall remain in force with regard to suci lines or parts of lines as
shall be then so completed and in use.

VII: And be it enacted, That the provisions of the twenty-fifth section of the
Act hereby revived, shall apply to this Act and to the privileges hereby granted, ° ad e

as weIl as to the said Act and to the privileges granted by the sane. how tuapply.

VIII. And be it declared and enacted, That except this Act and so much of tle Ali Act- on

Act herein first above cited as is hereby revived, all other Acts and parts of Acts "hsameSui.
relative to me London and Gore Rail-Road Company, or to Tie Great e'iern eiet re>

Rail-Road Company, and more éspecially the Act of the Legislature of Upper "Ibal o
Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign 'of His late Majesty King William
the Fourdi, intituled, An Act to alter and anend the Act incorporating sundry per-
sns i under the name of the London andc Gore Rail-Road Company, and Io grant them 6
a sum of money by way of loan; and the Act of the said Legisiatture passed in the
same year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act toprovide jor the payment in A'M -fU CI
certain cases of the Interest on the Loan for the construction of the Grcat Western
Rail-RIad ; and so much of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the saine
year 'f the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to mke furiher provision respecting
the affording public aid to the Great Wcslern Rail-Road, and the Toronto and Lake: 63.
Huron Rail-Road, and for other purposes therein mention ed, as relates to the said
Great Western Rail-1oad, are and shall be null and void, and of no force or effect
whatsoever.

MONTREALi :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARtFS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An A ct t grive fdrther powers to the North American Colonial Asso.
ciation of Irelantd.

[201h Varch, 1845.]

- WHEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Preamble.
Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session of the fifth and sixth years of the

Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act for Incor- 5 & 6W.4.
poraling and granting certain poieers to the .North Americaz Colonial Aissociation of
Ireland, certain persons were incorporated into a Company, by the naine and
style of " The Norlh Aimerican Colonial Associalion of Ireland," for carying into
execution the purposes of the said Act: And whereas, by another Act of the same
Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,
An Act to amend an Act for Incorporating and granting certain powers to the Nobrlh 5 Vict.
.Arnî'ican Colonial Association of Ireland, and for explaining, altering and enlarging
the provisions Ihereof, the said first recited Act, and the provisions thereof were
altered, enlarged and extended: And whereas, by the said last recited Act, it was
enacted, among cther things, that it should be lawful for the said company to be
invested with and exercise any further powers which the Legislature of the Province
of Canada should from time to time, by an Act or Acts, to be at any lime passed
thereby, give to the company, and to do all acts necessary for the exercise of such
powers, in the sane manner and to the same extent as if the said powers were
expressly given,, and the said Acts expressly authorized, by the said last mentioned
Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom; and that in such case, it should be
lawful for the company, and in furtherance and execution of the power so given to
then, and in doing the acts so authorized, to apply and deal w'ith the property and
capital, for the time being, of the company, and the monies then or thereafter
authorized to be raised by the company, in the same manner and to the same

extent,.
65*
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extent, as if such dealings with, and application of such property, capital and
monies had been expressly authorized among the purposes for which the company
were incorporated: and that the company should be bound and required to do ail
such acts, and to exercise ail such further powers as might at any lime be author-
ized or given to them by such authority as aforesaid, in such manner, and subject
to ail such limitations, conditions and provisions as might be prescribed and pro-
vided by any Act of such Legislature whereby such powers shall be given or such
Acts authorized, and that such limitations, conditions and provisions should have
effect in the same manner and to the sanie extent as if prescribed and provided
by the said last mentioned or any other Act of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom: A nd whereas it' is desirable to enable the company to advance and lend
m'mney, on the security of real or persônal property in the said Province: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's -Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, JIn Jct to Re-unite the Provinces of tpper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

?ower t com- That it shall be lawful for the company, from time to lime, and at any tinàe orpany to tend -

rnoney on rea times, to lend and advance money by way of loan or otherwise, on such security,
or personal either real or personal or both real and personal, and upon such terms and

4conditions as to the said company shall seen satisfactory or expedient, and to do
ail acts that may be necessary for the advancing such sums of money, and for the
recovering and obtaining repayment thereof,-and for enforcing the payment of*all
interest (if any) accruing from such sums so advanced, or the observance or fulfil-
ment of any conditions annexed to such advances, or any forfeitures consequent
on the non-payment thereof; and to give receipts, acquittances, and diseharges
for the same, either absolutely and wholly, or partially; and for ail and every or
any of the foregoing purposes, to lay out and apply the capital and property, for
the lime being, of the -company, or any part thereof, or any of the monies now
raised or authorized to be hereafter raised by the company, in addition to their ca-
pital for the time being, and to do, assent to, authorize and exercise ail acts and
powers whatsoever, in the opinion of the Directors of the said company for the
time being, iequisite or expedient to be done or exercised, in the same manneras
if the making such advances, and doing such acts, and so applying the said capital
and inonies, and the exercise and doing such powers and acts had been expressly
authorized among the purposes for which the 'company were incorporated, and to
which they were, by the said hereinbefore recited Acts, or either of them, autho-
rized to apply such capital and monies; any thingto the contrary in the said recited
Acts, or in any of them contained, notwithstanding: Provided always, that it shall

o prcent. not be lawful for the said company to exact'or take a' higher rate of interest than
six per cent.
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IL And wlhereas it is desirable to enable the said company to lend and advance Power to cex.
money to the Government of the said Province: Be it therefore enacted, That it p"xy to the
shall be lawful for the said company, and the said company are hereby empowered Governmentof
to lend and advance money to the Government of the said Province, for any
purpose whatsoever, or to any District Council in the said Province, or to any
Corporate Body having Municipal authority in any City or,,Town in this Province,
or to any Board, Trustees, Commissioners, or other person or persons having the
care of, or making, or executing any public works in the said Province, at such rate
ofinterest, not exceeding six per cent. as may be agreed upon in every such case,
and to take and accept from such Governîhent, or District Council, or any such
Corporate Body, Board, Trustees, or Commissioners, or other person or persons,
such assignmenr, grant, denise, or other security of or upon any public revenues
or property of the said Province, or upon any property belonging to such Corporate
Bodies, having Municipal authority as aforesaid, or upon any ràtes, tolls, charges,
or assessments, within the said Province, or such other security for the repayment
of the money so to be advanced, and also for the interest thereon, as to the said
company shall appear satisfactory, and which shall be gôod, valid, and effectual for
the purposes expressed therein, and shall and may be enforced for the benefit of
the said company, and to do all acts that may be necessary for the advancing such
surms of noney, and for recovering and obtaining repayment thereof, and for
enforcing the payment of all interest, (if any) accruing therefrom, or any conditions
annexed to such advances, or any forfeitures consequent on thl'e non-payrnnt
thereof, or any part thereof respectively, and to give receipts, acquittances and dis-
charges for the sane, either absolutely, wholly, or partially, and for all and every,
or any of the foregoing purposes to lay out and apply the capital and property for
the tine being of the said company, or any part of the monies now raised,- or au-
thorized to be hereafter raised by the company, in addition to their capital for the
time being, and to do, assent to, and exercise all acts %hatsoever, in the opinion
of the Directors of the said Cornpany, for the tine being, requisite or expedietit
to.be done, in the same manner as if the naking such advances and doing such
acts, and so applying the said capital and monies, had been expressly authorized
among the purposes for which the said Company were incorpdrated, and to which
they were, by the said recited Acts, or either of them, authorized to apply such
capital and monies, any thing to the contrary in the said recited Acts, or either of
them contained, notwithstanding.

III. And whereas, by the said last mentioned Act of the Parliament of the poe
United Kingdom, it wvas further enacted,:that it should notbe lawful for the said quire addition.

company, at any time after the passing of the said last mentioned Act, to, purchase alands, &C.

or acquire any additional lands and hereditaments within the Province of Canada,
other than such lands as wiere then already acquired or agreed to be acquired therein

by
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by them or as were then held in trust for them, without the consent of the LegisIa-
ture of the said Province, to be, from time to lime, and at any time, signified by an Act
or Acts ofsuch Legislature ; And whereas it is desirable to enable the company Io
purchase and acquire additiêriail lands and hereditaments within the Province of
Canada: Be it therefore einacted, That it shall be lawful for the company, and
they are hereby empowered to acquire by purchase, mortgage or otherwise, and to
hold, either absolutely or conditionally, any other property, lands and hereditanents
in the said Province, in addition to the property, lands and hereditaments already
acquired, or agreed to be acquired, by or for them therein, or held in trust for them,
and to lay out and apply the capital and other property, for the time being, of the
company, or any monies now or hereafter authorized to be raised by the company,
in acquiring, by purchase, mortgage or otherwise, further and other property, lands
and hereditaments.in the said Province, any thing to the contrary in the said recited

Prov!so. Acts, or any of them, notwithstanding : Provided alvays, that the whole of the
real property in Lower Canada, of which the said comnpany ray be proprietors
under and by virtue of the powers given Io them by this Act, shall not at any lime
exceed in value one fifth part of the sums of money then due to the company for
monies loaned by the company on the security of hypothecs and mortgages granted
to them -upon real property situated in Lower Canada.

powerto soit IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the company, from time to
and Icase lime, to deal with and dispose of ail lands aiready acquired and possessed, or held

in trust for the company, and of ai! lands to be hereafter acquired or contracted for,
or to which the said company shall be entitled, or of any part thereof, by sale,
exchange, mortgage, lease or other disposition thereof, which they may deem most
conducive to the speedy and effectual settlement of the same, or to promoting the
objects and advantags of the company; and the company shall be, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered' to lay out and invest their capital aid property,
for the time being, or any monies nowl ô hereafter authorized to be raised by them,
in so dealing with or disposing of such lands.

conryanrce V. And whereas by the said last recited Act of the Parliament of the United
C to bc made Kingdom, it is enacted, that in case the Legislature of the Province of Canada
necordim- to should at a y time, by an Act or Acts of the said Legislature, authorize or prescribe
formu ina Sellec.
dule A. the use of any form for the conveyance to purchasers of any lands of the compay

within the said Province, such form of conveyance shall, whenever used by the
company, operate and take effect in the same maniner and to the same extent, as if
expressly authorized by the said Act of the Parliament of the United Kingrdom: Be
it therefore enacted, That all conveyances to be made by the conpany, under or
by virtue of, or in pursuance àf the several powers and authorities given to it by

thus
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this Act, or by the said recited Acts of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, or any of them, may when the real property concern-
ing which the said conveyances are made is situated in Upper Canada, bé made
according to the form in the Schedule A to this et annexed, or as near thereto
as the circumstances will admit.

VI. And be it enacted, Tiat in every conveyance of lands situated in Upper Efrct ofword

Canada, to be made by the company, or their attorney or attorneys, to be appointed , l

in pursuance of this Act, the word " grant", shall operate as express covenants
by the company, for themselves and their successors, with the respective Granees
therein named, and the successors, heirs, executors, administratbrs and assigns of
such Grantees, according to the quality or nature of such grants, and of the estate
or interest therein expressed to be thereby conveyed, as follows, except so far as
the sane sh]all be restrained or lIimited by express words contained n any such
conveyance, that is to say

A Covenant, that notwithstanding any act or default done by the company, they covenants.
wère, at the time of the execution of such .conveyance, seized or possessed of the
lands or premises thereby granted for an indefeasible estate of inheritance, in fee
simple, free from ail incumbrances.done or occasioned by them, or otherwise, for
such estate or interest as therein expressed to be thereby granted, frec from incum-
brances donc or occasioned by them.

A Covenant, that the Grantee of such lands, bis heirs, successors, executors,
administrators and assigns, (as the 'case rnay be,) shall quietly enjoy the same
against the company and their successors, and all other persons claiming under
them, and be indemnified andi saved harmls b ihe company and their successors
from ail incumbrancés created by the company.

A Covenant for further assurance of s>uch Inds at the expense of such Grantee,
his heirs, successors, executois, administrators or assigns, (as the case nay be,)
by the company or their suecessors, and all other persous claiming under them,
and al such Grantees, and their several successors, heirs, execulors, administrators
and assigns respectively, according to their respective quality or nature, and the
estate or interest in such conveyance expressed to be conveyed, may, in ail actions
brought by them, assign breaches.f Coenants s they might do if such Covenants
were expressly nserted u such conveyances.

VII. And be it fùrther ënacted, i'at every mortgage and. bond for securing Mortgage and
money, borrowed from lhe company on tthe security of real estate n Upper b nd to be ac.

Canada, shall be by deed under seal, wherein the consideration shall be truly i" sce.
stated, duleB.
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stated, and every such mortgage or bond may be according to the forms in the
Schedule B, to this Act annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances of the
case wili reasonably admit, and any conveyance, act, deed, or other instrument, of
or respecting real property in Lower Canada, to be executed by the company, or
their attorney or attorneys, to be named as hereinafter mentioned, or to which the
company, or their attorney or attorneys, may becone a party under the powers
hereby given to the company, shall and may be executed according to any form
which may, according to the laws of Lower Canada, be used for a like purpose by
any of lier Majesty's subjects, excepting only that the seal of the company shall
be affixed thereto, as hereinafter mentioned.

The directors VIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the company for the time being,
of 1110 romIn-

Dy i and who shall under and by virtue of the said last recited Act of the Parliament of
u1derthe I3ri- the United Kingdom, have the management and superintendence of the affairs oftish Act of
ParIiunz the company, are hereby empowered to exercise, in addition to all powers now

possessed by them, all the powers conferred on the company by the present Act,
the Powvers and shall make any paynents, loans and advances on such securities as they may
conrorred on
th-a n deem expedient, and enter into all contracts, and make all conveyances, and do
by Act. all acts and things which are hereby authorized to be made or done by or on

behaif of tihe company, and to purchase, and contract to purchase, or take by way
of imortgage, the lands and hereditaments hereby authorized to be acquired by pur-
chase, moritgage, or otherwise, and held by the company, and generally to deal
with, treat, sell, and dispose of, and exereise all other acts of ownership over such
lands and hereditaments, in such manner as they shall deem expedient and con-
ducive to the benefit of the company, in such and the same manner as if such lands
and hereditaments were held and owned accordingto the tenure, and subject to
the liabilities, if any, from time to time, affecting the same, not by a body corporate,
but by any of Hler Majesty's subjects, being sui jiris, and of full age ; but alil the

tt) he exercist!dce
sGijc tothe powers so to be exercised, sâall be exercised in accordance wvith and subject to
°oinrol of the the provisions of this Act, and the exercise of all such powers shall be subject also

to the control and regulation of any general meeting of the Shareholders of the
company, specially convened for the purpose, according to the provisions of the
said last recited Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, but not so as to
render invalid any act done by the Directors, prior to any resolutions passed by
such general meeting.

Company IX. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the said Company,
mu" ora°ore and they are hereby required, by a warrant of attorney, or written instrument

p ons to be under their corporate seal, to constitute and appoint two or more persons to be
° aneys jointly, or jointly and severally, as may be expressed in the said warrant of attorney

or written instrument, the attorneys of the said Company in this Province, and to
authiorize
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autiiorize anti1 cmpl-owcr th'e atto-neys so to lie inameti, -m{e a deat on itf
of vie Coiii!aîwl, to ma1ke loatîs aint ati vatices fron th~e capita-l ai îni of l'lie
Com panI,.y ol)whse~rtis real or persoail, or both real anmd persoiia , ;.td ti lîpon
Suecl tiýrtS a tlic'ir S-aid atomasny deern expedit'nt, stth)jec.* Vi such 'covetu;ilits
tund agreeijîiun on thue part of ih-e ;t;nan a111aq be iii sulinoricroa-es 'tv
fi) 1(il, fi flic millîane a id on elifof the Cornpan y to rnake aiIl slsan ie
Conveva 11141 ati to en!er iii10 all (:ontrac-ts whiich by the said Conpavmax bc

11-leor imlrdito under t1he preseuit Act, and to purcliaise, or conltiact in pr-l
ehsOr lZike k' '.vv of c'gge su.bject to sticl covemmiîtîs anitl 01ee,1 so

te part of d11e Colimal als imy be hi stucil ilormgag(e s et forth, Ille InitS, teneutuelils
aid her'cditanuerîts hereby auithom'ized to bc acquired by purchase, nrt:g.or

otIIe-rvIse* antl hehi by thie Coi-ipkny, zind gezieralIv to e:xerc-ise ili the pibi'ers
coifferred i poni bbce Comnpany by the presenit Act; anid a'il dleets ani coiiwevzaunces
of or rep:îug ainds, telioeeuts or hereditainents matie oir txecCited lWv -luîv tf.1
at.torîîevr or a tresof the Compativ, or to whieli novl suLi11 atom'macv oi a1folraies
of tlie C;oml-paniv miv becoînle a part y or parties, shaHli e sit-ruet bw si.wh ziiiorimaev
or utonvaid Lhtieh umider siuc.1h seail as iemci na fier n-ieniit-ei muue ailI s uuh
Coli îVtl ln -OS niMine y n Su torliey or attoroceys iii tle naine oroubaI cm f
t-10 Collnpan ly, of, 1111y Lnils, telleneni s an11( hcredlitamments s'I'Maiîed in UprCatia-
dal shi11 Ie ho iaocorut Io the forai cntaiediiiu the Seeueuar:dC, to

tin i A amîx t ias near thereto as thef circumstmices of' the casc iIIiim
antil all Silt,11 :w'sa to iDe gratiteti by the Compatiy to their sai i attîorle ',J sh-it
be exrieib' sti1 atormanid he subjeet to t'he direetions, restt'ict-ît~ an
iimiit-atiumns nu l e warlanit of alturney or othier wri*ttein instrunient set ibrtih.

X. Aid be à. eiiacteti, Tiitat it shL2a-11 anii may 13e hawrÛl. for the Said Companly, Powersgr;t

frontl tinte btine asnnsm av, i'equire, anti as to themi tay see.ti uneet., LU i i dto1c t
-~~ torn<w rnay bevokeany ueitwarranlt of» ,.lttror r nsrlen as., ttio.res;tîd atd az iii to ie vi«c n

andi graist aiiy other warranto, arnsc toîe, ntueto ntuamt otatonty8

for the like ptîrpose, pwovitded that s-,ich vvarrants of'atrnv or instrumetits c a piit
aibresa 'b ti ot addtressed to feweï tiani two peî'somts, anlie umad 1 ot11MIfe

onfly ammlsolnga the pcî'sois thereby azppointeti shah11 aetahll ho %villhin the it
Prvne;ant i t shaî'Il also bc Iawftil â-br the said Conmpany to appoit anid Commit A t t<rnevs

to, tbit clistot1y of sahth-eir attorneys, for the time beim za seail foi' the ipuî'uose of "'~Y "' intrug.

exeu L SU sci oveyances, acts, deis, aid other iristi'umen ts as thi iir szai'd al tor.* of theum

ricys m:u!y tinakýe or execute, or I)ecotTe parties to, and suchi seal frora lime to timc pany

to, break alter or renew, as to them niay seem mnet ; and cvery cotiveyaince, act,
deeLl or instrument as af.ioresaiti, to blie xecuted in utarmer aforesaiti, by stucit attor-
nevs or aitorniey, for tile trne being -as aforesaiti, of the saiti Comnpativ, shahl be v-
Iit ani eflcetuna1 l 1w to ail ilitelt an imtroes w%%hatsoever: pro%,iideti ;M%~'v~ . ro--

that any auýt, tecti.d or other instrumntet, executed by the Company, or It whIit'l
the
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the Company may be a party, under the powers hereby given to them, respecting
personal property only, shall be sufficiently executed and attested, (so far as regards
the execution of such act, deed or other instrument by the Company,) by the
signatures or signature of the Directors or Director, or attorneys or attorney of the
Company executing the sane, and il shall not be necessary to execute any such
act, deed, or other instrument concerning personal property only, under the seal of
the Company.

The seal of XI. And be it enacted, That the seal of the said Company, affixed by the direc-
the comPa Y tion of or by such attorneys to any conveyance, deed or instrument in writing, orto be siflimentb
evidence to to any memnorial or memuorials thereof, for the purpose of registration of the said

or conveyance, deed or instrument in writing, in the proper office for registering the
instruments to saie in this Province, shall of itself be sufficient evidence of the due execution
wh0ichl ît is r
fixed. of such conveyance, deed or instrument in writing, or the memorial thereof by the

said company, for all purposes respecting the said registration, and io furtier evi-
tience or verification of such execution, nor any evidence or verification of the
signatures of the Directors, or of such attorneys who shall sign such conveyance,
deed or instrument in writing, or the inemnorial thereof, shall be required for the
purpose of such registry ; ay law or custom now in force in this Province not-
withstanding.

Anan, XI. And be it enacted, That in ail actions to be brought in this Province, ii
e eeâfaofthe which any conveyance, act, deed or other instrument so to be executed as afore-
power of the said, shall be required to be giv en in evidence, the signatures of such directors or
dircctor or at-
torneyto affix attorneys as aforesaid, to such convevance, act, deed or other instrument, shall, as
he iamne. well for as against such Company, or others claimuing in their right or interest, be

sufficient primâ facia proof of the authority of such directors or attorneys as afore-
said to sign the saine, and to affix the seal of the said Company thereto; and when
any such coniveyance, act, deed or other instrument, executed by the Company, or
to -vhich the Company shall be a party, shall have been executed in Lower Cana-
da, in the notarial form, before two Notaries Public, or beforea Notary Public and
two witnesses, a notarial copy of sucli notarial conveyance, act, deed, or other ins-
trument, when given in evidence in any action pending in any Court of Justice in,
Lower Canada, shall as well for as against the Company, and for and against ail
others claiming in their right and interest, be priinâ facie proof, not onily of ail of
which a nQtarial copy of a notarial act is pima facie proof according to the laws
of Lower Canada, but also of the authority of the directors, attorneys or attorney
who may have signed such original conveyance, act, deed or other instrument, t
sign the saine, and affix the seal of the Company thereto; and the production by
any person to any Registrar, or his deputy, in Lower Canada, at the proper office
for registering the same, of a notarial copy of any sucli notarial conveyance, act,

deed
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deed or other instrument, executed in Lower Canada, shall b sufcient to autlo4
rize and oblige such Registrar, or Deputy Registrar, to register the saine, without
any requisition in writing from the person presenting the saie, and without any
further evidence or verification whatever, and any such registration so made shall
be good and valid to all intents and purposes whatever.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in any case wrhere any real property situated in wheh real

Lower Canada, shall be brouglit to Sheriff's Sale, at the suit of the Company, for £oier Canada

the satisfaction of the debt for the payment of which such real property shall have ale ol at

been hypothecated by the debtor in favor of the Company, the Company shall be suit Occompa
bound to bid up such property so brought to Sheriff's Sale to the amount of the 'o
debt and interest for the payment of which such real estate shall have been hypo- suci property

thecated in their favor, and in default of their so doing, their claim for the debt and t"anount of

interest for the payment of which such real property shall have been so hypothe- rest.
cated shall, if it exceed, be thereby reduced to a suim equal to that at which the
real property so sold shall have been adjudged at such Sheriff's Sale. And when
any two or more separate and distinct pieces or parcels of real property situated
in Lower Canada as aforesaid shall, by any conventional hypothec, be hypothe-
cated in favor of the company for the payment of the saie sum of money, the
proportion and part of the capital sum or principal to be bid on each piece or par-
cel of land, shal be specified in the deed by which such conventional hypothec
shall be created, and in default thereof the Company shall not by means of such-
deed have any hypothec upon the real estate therein mentioned, and the Company
at the lime of such Sheriff's Sale shall be bound to bid for each of sucl pieces or
parcels of land not only that portion of the principal which they niay be bountid
by such deed to bid for such piece or parcel of land, but also al interest due at
the time of the sale upon the said portion of such principal, and in default of their
so doing, theirclaim for that portion of the principal and interest due to theni,
the ainount whereof should have been bid by the Company on such piece or par-
cel of land, shall, if iL exceed, be thereby reduced to a sum equal to that at which
such piece or parcel of land shall have been adjudged at such SlierifPs Sale; and
such debtor at any time prior to the day of sale, shah have a riglit to determine
in what order, as regards each other, the pieces or parcels of land so hypothecated,
and which shall have been seized and taken in execution, and to the sale of which
no opposition shall exist, shall be sold: Provided always, that two or more conti-
guous lots, pieces, or parcels of land, possessed by the saine person as the pro-
prietor or reputed proprietor thereof, shall not for the purposes of this section of
this Act be considered separate or distinct pieces or parcels of land.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in every case where any piece or parcel of real When any

property situated in Lower Canada, and hypothecated in favor of the Company, °a pry
shall

66*
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canaan sha ll e sold at Sheriff's Sale at the suit of the Company, and shail l e aijudged

s to the Companv, the said sale so made as aforesaid and the said purnchse so
rantI11 ad- made by the said Company shall be deemed to be conditional and subject. to the

right of redemption hereiînafter set forth, and the said sale so made conditionally
ais II'WI aforesaid, shall not be deemed or considered to transfer any absolute right of

a rih o y propey whatever in the real estate so purchased, or to give the Conpany power
tin to alienate, mortgage, or hypothecate the same until alter the full and entire
which such expiration of the period of one vear as hereinalter stipulated ; and l every such

case he debtor or other person in possession of the hypothecated property as pro-
judged. prietor at tihe time of such Sheriff's Sale thereof shall, wilhin one vear from Ihe

day of the adjudication of such real property, have a right to pay to the Company
hIe price at which such piece or parcel of land may have been adjudged to the
Company, with interest thereon fron the day of the adjudication of such piece or
pairie of lani to the day of the repayment of such price and adjudication money
to the Company, and also the debt and interest, or sucli balance as mav be due
upna the debt and interest for the payment of vhich the properiy so sold was
hypothecated in favor of the Company, with the costs incurred in bringing the
property to sale, and then unpaid, as weil the costs blefore as the costs after

jud ent, and aIl incidental expenses and reasonable disbursemens incurred or
malde b the Company, frais, mises et loya.i.x coûlIs, and tiheretupon Ihe sale so

maetote Company of such property shall be null and voidi as if tie said
rs s:e had never taken place, and the Company saill at the reqpuest and

expense of the person making such payment, execute an act or instrument to
evidence the paymet. so trimade, and it shalilbe lawfli for the person muaki ng sutch
paymnc-st, or for my olhier person, to cause the act or instrument evidenciing the
sine, or a remorial thereof, to be regristered in the Registry Office of' the place
whîere such real property shall be situated, in the sane manner as any other act
or deei execnted by the Company may be registered under the provisions of this
or anv other Act, andi no quint, lods et ventes, or other nutationt fime shalI be due
upon any suei Sheriff's Sale so annulled, or be exigible upon any such She-
riff's Sale during the tire it sh,-1ll be liable to be annulled by sucli pay ment as
aforesaid.

comply XV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the saidi Company,
6ha) not ac- eflier directly or indirectlv, to acquire by private sale, or in aiv othîer manner

ale any than by a judicial sale not at the instance of the Company, any piece or parcel of
5and situated in Lower Canada, vliclh may be hypothecated in their favour, by

ernr- y conventnal hvpotiîe as aforesaid, for any less sum than the Company
wuld have ben obliged under the dled creating'such conventional hypothee and
the proviaions of ihis Act, to have hid for such real property, had the same been
sold at Sheriff's Sale at the suit of the Company ; and any deed of sale or other

conveyanîce,
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conveyance, Mwade to the Conmpany, contrary to the provisions of this section of
this Act shal be rnull and void ; and ini the event of the Company acquiring by
private sale any real property in Lower Canada, so hypothecated ii their favor,
fer a suma equal to or exeeeding that which they would as aforesaid have been
bound to bid for sucli real property, had the saie been sold by Sheriff's Sale, at
the suit of the Company as aforesaid, the said sale so made as aforesaid, and the
said purchase so made by the said Company shall be deemed to be conditional
and subject to the right of redemption hereinafter set forth, and the said sale so nigiht ofr-
made conditionaily as aforesaid, shall not be deemed or considered to trausfer any d"ti°"

absolute right of property whatever in the real estate so purchased, or to rive tie
Comnpany power to alienate, mortgage or hypothecate the sane until after the ful
and entire expiration of the period of one year as hereinafter stipulated; and in
every such case the seller shal, within one year fromu the date of such sale, have
the right to pay to the Company the price at which sucl picce or parcel of land
may have been sold by im to them, with interest thereon from the day of the
sale to the day of the payment of such price, or the debt and interest, or tlie balance
which nav bc due upon the debt and interest, for the paymnent of which such
piece or parcel of land was h ypoth ecated in favor of the Company, and all expen-
ses incidental to the sale, and other reasonable disbursements made by the Com-
pany, frais, miscs et loyau:x coû$ts, and thereupon the deed of sale or other convey-
ance so made to the Company, shait be nuit and voidi as if the said sale had never
taken place, and the Company shall, at the request and expense of the seller te-
acquiri: g tie poperty so sold by him, execute an act *r instrument to evidence
the pavment so maide by him, inii order to re-acqitire such real property, ani it
shal be lawful lor tie person rnaking such payient, or for any other person, to
cause the said act. or instrument evidencing the same, or a mnemorial thereof to be
registered in tie Registry Ofiiee, of the place where such real property shall be
situated, in the sane nanner as any other act or deed executed by the Company
may be registered, under the provisions of this Act, or any oter Ac, and nu

lunt, 1wls et ventes, or other mutation fine, shalt be due upon any such sale so
anntulled, or bc exigible uipon any such sale during the tie that it is liable to be
annulled by such payment as aforesaid ; and nothing in thiis section of this Act, or
in the two sections of this Act next before this section contained, shail be con-
strueid to relate in any manner to any real property situate in Upper Canada.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all Writs and Process at law or in equity, to be a wc
isstued iii the commcncement of any action against the said Conpany, upon any anl Proced

deed, conveyance, contract or agreementmade, executed or enteredi mto wihin on e compa.
tihis Province, or upon any cause of suit or action arising out of, upon, or respect- oy
ing such deed, coneyance, contract or agreemuent as aforesaid, and[ ail papers and
proceedings in any such action, may be served on any of tUe attorneys to bc

appointed
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ppointed as aforesaid in any part of this Province; and any such Writs and
Process issued out of any of the Courts of Conimon Law of superior jurisdictioi
in this Province within whose jurisdiction the cause of action arose, or within
whîose jurisdiction the real estate which nay be the object of such action mnay
be situated, may in Upper Canada be addressed to the Sheriff of the District
within which the venue in such action shall be laid, and in Lower Canada to the
ofincer or oflicers by whom such Writs and Processes are usually served, and a
copy thereof nay be served on any of such attorneys by a literate person in any
part of this Province, out of -the limits of the District or place within which the
SIherifl or other officer to whom such Writ was addressed could have served the
same, and such service being duly verified on oath according to the law and
practice of such courts respectively, shal in Upper Canada ie of the like force
and effeet as if the service had been miade by such Sheriff in the usual nan-
ner and within his District, and shall in Lower Canada be of like force and eflèct
as if the service had been made by any oflicer who might have legally served
the same in the usual manner and within the jurisdiction of the court frorm
which such Process nay have issued, and the adfidavit verifying the service of
such Writ, shall, as regards the parties to such suit, have, and he construed to
have, the like force and effect for the purposes of such suit as if the said Sheriff
or other oilicer to whom such Writ was addressed had returned the Writ served
in the usual form ; and that upon the due proof of such service in manner afore-
said, the Plaintiff may enter an appearance for such Company or otherwise pro-
ceed against the Conpany, according to the law and practice of the court in
which such suit shall be brought, in like manner as in cases where any natural
person has been served with Process in the ordinary manner, within the jurisdic-
tion of sucli courts respectively; and that all papers and proceedings in any suCh
action, nay by any literate person be served on any of such attorneys in any part
of this Province, whether within or without the jurisdiction of the court in which
suchi action may be pending; and that Process out of the Court of Chancery in
Upper Canada, may be in any such suit or action, the cause wl ereof arose within
the jurisdiction of such court, served on any of such attorneys in any part of this
Province by any person to be authorized by the said court in that behalf, and such
service being veritied in such. manner as the said court may prescribe, shall be
decned and taken to be of the like force and effect for all purposes as if suchi Pro-
cess had been served within the jurisdiction of the said Court of Chancery and
a due return had been triade thereof.

Company to XVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said Company shall under the pro-
?pen an office visions of this Act be in operation in this Province, they shall open an office or

one. counting house within the District of Montreal for the transaction of their business,
and shal notify the same, and any subsequent change thereof, in the Canada Gazette,

and
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and service of any Process instrument or document at such office or counting
bouse for the time being shall be legal and valid service thereof upon the said
Conpany.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a PublcAct.
Public Act and Law of this Province, and as such shall bejudicially taken notice
of by all Judges, Justices and other persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

SCHEDULES

REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled (here set forth the 1itle of this AcI,)
we, the North American Colonial Association of Ireland, in consideration of the
sun of , to us paid by A. B., of

do hereby grant to the said A. B., his heirs and assigns, all
(describing the prenises to be conveyed) together with all ways, rights and appurte-
nances thereto belonging, and all such estate, right, title and interest in and to the
same, as we, the said Company, are, or shall become possessed of, or are by the
said Act empowered to convey, to hold the premises to the said A. B., his heirs or
assigns for ever.

Given under our Common Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord

S C I E D U L E B.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the year
of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here insert the tille of this Act,) 1, A. B.
of in consideration of the sum of paid to me by
the North American Colonial Association of Ireland, do hereby, pursuant to the
said Act, convey to the said Company, their successors and assigns, all (des-
cribing the rcal or personal property to be conveyed) and all such estate, right, title,

and
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and interest in and to the sanie as I am or shall become seized or possessed of to
hold the same to the said Company, their successors and assigns fl'or ever, subject
to redemption on payment to the said Compariy, their successors or assigns, of
the said sum of on the day cf
18 with interest for the sarne at the rate of for every orie
hundred pounds by the year, payable half-early, on the day of

and day of in every year.
(Add any specialpowers wlich may bc agreed on.)

In witness whereof, I have hereuito set my hand and seal, the
day of in the year of our Lord

FORM OF BOND.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituleid, (tille of this Act), 1, A. B., in consi-
deration of the sun of to me in hand
paid by the said North American Colonial Association of Ireland, do bind mvself,
and my heirs, execuiors and administrators, utnto thc said North A rnerican Colo-
nial Association of Ireland, their successors and assigns, in the penal som of

pounds, to be paid to the said Comrpany, their successors or assigns.

The condition of the above obligation is such thiat if the said A. B., his heirs,
oxecutors or adininistrators, shall pay to the said Company, their successors, or
assigns, on the day of which will be in the
year 18 the principal sum of together with interest
for the same at the rate of per centum per arinum, payable
half-yeairly, on the day of an d oay cf

.then the above written.obligation.is to bec.oie void, otherwise
to remain in full force.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set ny hand and seal, the day
of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE C.

1, A. B., the Attorney (or wve, A. B. and C. D. the Attorneys) of the Ncr:h
Anerican Colonial Association of Ireland, incorporated under and hy virtue of an
Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session of the filth and sixth years
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act for
incorporaling and granting certain powers to the North .Jmerican (..flonial Associa-
tion of Ireland, being constituted and appointed such Attorney, (or Attorneys, as
the case may be) by virtue and in pursuance of an Act of the Parliament of the
Province of Canada, passed in the year of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, (inseri here thé tile of Mis Act) do hereby, in
consideration of the sum of to me as such Attorney (or
to us as such Attorneys) as aforesaid paid, grant, release and convey to E. F.,
of the of in the said Province,
all that piece or parcel of land, situate, &c., there setfo th the particulars and des-
criplion of Me land), and all the right, title and interest of the said North Ameri-
can Colonial Association of Ireland, to and in the same and every part thereof, to
have and to hold unto the said E. F. and heirs and
assigns for ever.

As witness my hand (or our hands) and the seal of the said Company, this
day of in the year of our Lord

Signed, sealed, ,and delivered? A. B.
in the presence of C. D.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO ÔC7TAVO0

C A P. LXXX VIII.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons as TLe Ni(aaa ed Ten Mile
Crcek Pkni.k Road (Jorany, for ihe piirlposeof cntutu

~Plantrk Roa'4-d from a certain pkie in Niagara to the Teii Mile

[29thJlarelt, 184ý3.]

-W HERE.AS certain itnhiabitants of the District of Niag1far, and others hat've, Picamile.
)e.itioied firhiepa.ssiig of. a aw ncorporating a on.S0kCnpiv

fo r t le puIrpse of éonstrùct.iùg a Plank load commencing iit Queei 'SI Stee, il..
the To,)Wnl (f Nigr f t lié nord.iLeast, corner 'of lot ntiim her 'seven tyv-fou , lh livi iain flo

u~ cre bo ouhliryfedges yet ;ion tie street.runuîrig ln re.ro
hIe Prebtra Çlitîrh lo the liîi orthle, Townii, were flic swamIllp iSond eliters-
the saineé, thi alon!, ,tie s'aid svrPROa«d 10 the TenA Mile Creek intueTo

ship~~~ ofGatandvergirg C5 wla i s stved the 'Stone Ridg' rieuir the "'en Ml
Crek t itesèt ieRod eadgfuî Queîo hhe Fo rt v tMilte Crei k in

the Tomislîip of Grimîsby ; Atid vr its iiexpedient ho. iicu'oaî J<'illt
Stock Uomp;îny, for tbe purposes liereiiier inentioiied :Be hitlherefore enactud
by îieQ'uéeî' -MOs' -Ex-cellénî.'M;ijesîv, by and wihteadie m oîsîtu

theLcglatveCôucilandfhe Lgisati eAss--enîblv of lte Provinçve of Cilada,
col .istiii te'd 'and - àséîn bled 'h'y viritu'of'ar.d'l(leritte'atitlitirilv or an A~ et 5e

inte &rjanîî.ftlieIinitdKudnîtèî ritauaîî read ;antitii uhl,
AiiAd b -nle / évn'~c per im Lore Guw an for the c Govera-
meil t*cf( C<nda di. is 'lerebv eriaeed lI)v the auith1orit.v of the saite, 'la

ChatesBihar~o, Rhet Ielvhl, Gore . , I E. -Gritlâlin Willia Certain fr.
Bowx~sliTrierbttoi, .G. F Don~Wtlaninhîîsxn;latiesE.Jo)loîtl$nl sone incorpora-

john, Burls, Williàrtn Wl» GartJh rs'AeadrDvdoDne 'rpany.
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Mclouall lernard Roddy, Thôàmas Batrke, He'nry Bifrke, Henry Telford, Charles
(9v[)latitil, RobIert Miller, T1'iiomas 1-ugaJoseph A. 'WOodruff, >Stelen -Il.

ali 'I i (2rilvlitis Simullns, John M rie brtConnor, Richard wolile, Jolin
N\ishe[t. twis Dannîei Iv, J usepli A rcher, EkilArl',Chaîries -Fields, George

Wi,îtruît;rî.Ak'nndr RChriî j, F A.13. Cleîehi, Boberi, K-nv, FI ery Chîarle's,
Georgre 1). Aîin, Tî nî Fleinîriing, Julîiî I)avidsoin,' P. Sli.aWI1unI)vd
s!oH, Waller I)~dntucnFreWilliamý Sellior, --Wilfiain Wills, Jamfes

i'41 ->oiii (liraa Gt'orze Wiîts%, Robtirt (oie, Jt li'ii Mcleani, John Aîîdrew,
1IVillianluca, Aîîdrew Fiay, MalnKaa onSw~i 11t.i, Wzal ter Folicit,

Jt >n, og~rs Ii-ancis Connier, N icîmolas W.tit., W. 1?. C.itneron, wvith ail sudi otiier
persons zis shall becaine Stchlcsl uhJointStock or Capita-l, as is herein-

~ f'r entjoicds1lîii be andl ire hcreby orda mced, consuit.uted aîîîd derlitred to be
a 13t0(ly Croat n Pot uic ia fteit, by and under Lhe naine. znd, style of The,
Aufgirni aî1 11',m .M1iloe k I>lwtk Iiad C~ompaniy, and hythnaeleyd
StîCCOssors shhaimay ha-lve contîned,!succéessiOn,ý aîîd b.y sueih itne lnibe
CiIi):l)ie of cnraig îdbeingy contracted ivittî,of suinga nd bcîrîg sucd, :pieadiùg
anîd b,-iing imîpleailed, aasweriîîg and, being answerec titiialCorsndpcs

~vhîtseve, i a Il iiî,Ianner ofizictions, suits, Cornpiainits, mrat ters and concerits wiîat-
sevr ;j tlicy :1111 thteirt sucso- a and. shail have a Coinîon ilai

il:Iv litge anI ailler thle, s.arne t tiii ~iiadpesradas ha he
tie'ir successors by the Saine enaine of Th N gr ai ikaile.,Cr-eck -I(ýIapk

Boa1O>naysl be by.i.aw capable of pnircha.sing, hlaviiîg a«ndi holding tOý
thîeïm and titeir successors, ýany estate, realor personal or. rnixed, to andfor thë use
of ilie said Company, and oM'etthng, coït 'eyi na, and û th ewise -depart ingtiervewitl,'

fdr Ilhe bL'neit aîîd' <>1 acouint of the said Company,, frouame otr, stîys~l
deui ne'es:iranticonenitîtProvided lwia s. nreverthieýs, thatthe éaes;

it.'be hid 4V ile siConpy h be-oniy'sucha saie euietbehl
by l1hern, for tue putirptseo <trmakirîg usinga-ndprerigth.sadPlk.od
and for oI)jects immrediately corînected tiiereivithi.

Their poweYr£. If. And be it, enacted, Th~t te si Company, .a.ndt theirAgents ýoÈ- $ervantfs,
,h;iil have foii power, undûr tiiis: Aet te o n:,ostul i;k àk1lfiishaP;i

Jioad, ateil owvn cosis and chaT res, olland oe'ayp rt of the époun.try-lyjing
lwtween the Ten Mile Creek, and Quena Street. -in'thie Towh n.fNigr;a
thiîîg lieirein coiitaitiedte the contrary thiereofiii .an.y,,Wise,nowitsinLig>

Cornprmy may 111. Anci be it cnarted, Thaît the said CorpaInylare hiercby em'poivered tô,con-
S tract,, coinpound, comnpromise and.agree w.itht lie,, owniers a nd -occ upierà of -«nly iddà

o;v~r 1 îpoii whi ch t.hey ,m determiine t osrtlwsiPiaucl1 ,ef r.b purr
cbîeof so inuehl 'of; the:saiidJatii, ;,iid ýpriilegYemas i ys~I eiiefk.h~r

poses of .tuie saUdCompany,.or.fo die.daigswhh eh<,r.eyfàl 1 d
nmay
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mibe entitled to receiveof tie said Company, in consequence of the said intended
IIlink lload being made and constructed in and upon his, lier or their respective
liands ; aid in case ôf any disagrieement between the sa id Coinpany and the owvner
,or owners, oCtipier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, rot time
to inie, fbr etch owner and occupier so disagreeing with the said Conipany, eiter
upon 'the vale ofthe ,lands and enements or private privileges proposed tu be pur-
chased, or üpon the auutount of damages to be paid to t hem as aforesaid, to notiinate
and appoint one orintore indifferent .person or persons, and for the said Comnpany
to nominate an equal number of indiffrent persons, who, together wvith one other

,person to be elected by ballot by the spersonis. so named, shall be- Arbitrators, to
award, determine and adjudge, and order therespective sums of rnoney 'hich the
said -Company shal pay t the respecive persons entitled t receive he same.

IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days notice in writing, given to the Appoirtwçt
party so disagreeing as to ihe value aforesaid, such party shah not nominate or, ° °"
appoint.àn:Arbitrator or, Arbitrators as aforesaid on his4Part, then and in such case
the Judge of thé District Court of the said District. of Niagara, shall and may
nominate and appoint one or more Arbitrator or Aibitrators on their hllf, wh
the same powersand authority as if appointed by the par.tor parties so refusing or
neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in his or their behalfi and shall
meet and ballot fohe addiional'Arbitator or Umpir

.And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shal fix a convenien nuty ofar.-

?day. for; hearing 'the respectiVe parties, and shall give eighdt ays notice at least of ar.
ie day and place, and having heard the partiees or otherwise examined it the

nierits ofthe matters so brought before rhemthe said Aubitràtors, or, majority of
them', sha lî,ke their award or arbitrarent thereupon in writing, high awmard or
arbtrmèêitî shaU befinal as to the value so in dispute as aforesaid.

VL And be it enacted, That if the parly so disagreeing, refuse to accept the At the rnd of
ab e% l nd e darmage so ascertained by heAibiti·atos as afoesaid, ill ihe ef d ","

oNhue ec ternin Her Majesty's Couit of;Que en's Bench, in that. part of this awarA Dr-
Poinct forïrirly Upper Cahadanext after:making of he a'ard and tender of the te"3 I
alue herby ascertained, then and in such case he Directors for the ine being, ad-

shalbe al liberty and shall have full powee to occupy the piece of land so valued
by ihe said Arbitratôrs, in the same manner as other portions of the said road.

II Andbeitcnhctd, hafneay action' of ejectment or other action, real, Andway ead

prsonial Or mied for rn ccourit of such 'occupation by the said company, ( o

îheir ser- o-aeuts, orther yeusoîfor persons using the said road, the said orecctment.
Sawnd's1 ad my bé pleaded ,ina, ofsch action-a any time after.the said two

terms
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terms in the said Court of Queen's Bench, notw'ithstanding any defect in form or
Provica: np substance in the said award : Provided always, that it shal and may be.lawful to

10~ ýo u. ti
o° °"I and for the party or parties, interested in the land mentioned in the award, or their

agent, by counsel, at any tirne within the two terms as aforesaid, after the saie
hath been macle ani the amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the said
Court of Queen's Bench to set aside such award, for corruption, or any other matter

Proviso. or thing for which awards are now subject to be impuigned by law: Provided also,
that if the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter
in difference iay agairn be submitted to other arbitrators, and so on till a satis-
factory award be niade between the parties.

rower en VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Xiagara and Ten Mile Creek Plwk
Road Conpany shahl have full power and authority to explore the country lying:

ni take what between the Ten Mile Crcek and Queen's Street, in .he Town of Niagara, and tothey ia re-
!pire for i designate and establisl, and for the said company to take, appropriate, have, and

CguRD• hold, to and for the use of them and their successors, the line and boundaries of a
Plank Road to connect the Ten Mile Creek and Queen Street, in the' Town of
Niagara; and for the purpose aforesaid, the said company and their agents,
servants and workmen. are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and
upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's Majesty, Her leirs or
Successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and -to
survey and take levels of the saie or any part thereof, and to set out and ascer-,
tain such parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for makinghe
said Plank Road, and all such matters and conveniences as they shall think proper
and nccessary for naking, effecting, preserving, conpleting, and using of the said
intenided Plank Road; and also to make, buili, erect and set up, in and upon the
said route of the Plank Road aforesaid, or upon the Land adjoining or near the
sane, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company shah
think convenient and necessary fbr the purposes of the said Plank Road, and alo
from time to time to alter, repair, anend, widen, or enlarge the sanie or any other
of» the conveniences above nentioned, as well for carrying or conveving goods,
commodities, timber, and other things, to and fron the said Plank Road, amfor
the carrying and conveying all manner of materials necessary for making, erectilg,
iurnishimg, altering, repairing, arnendig, widening, or enilargirg the works of or

belonging to the said Plank Road, and aiso to place, lay,. ork, and manulacture
tihe said materials on the ground near to the place or places where" the, said works
or any of tiei are or shall be intended to be made.erected, repaired or done, and
to build and construct the several works and erections helonging ihereto, and also
to make, maintain, repair, or alter, anv fences or passages through the said-1-lank
Road, or which shall:conurnunicate therewith, and to construct, ect, and keep 1
repair any piers, arches, or other works, in, and upon any creeks or broo-s.f r,

tuaking,
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inaking, using, maintaining, and repairing the said Plank Road, and also to
construct, make and do all other matters and'things, which they shall think neces-
sary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing,
ánd using the said Plank Road, in pursuance and within the true neaning of this
Art, they, the said Company, doing as li e damage as may be, in the executîon
of the several powers to them hereby granted,' and making satisfaction in manner
berein mientioned, for all daiages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of
such lands, teneinents or heredL.aments.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the President and TolsMay le

Direc;tors of the said Company from time to time to fix, regulate and ret eive the c°lc""

Tôlis' and charges to be received froin all persons passing and repassing over tle
aid Plank Road'hereby autiorized to be constructèd, erected, built, made and

used.

X."And be it enacted, That the said Plank Road, and all materials which shall Tons and ma.

Sfromntime to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or re-
pairing the sinne;and the saidýTolls as hereinbefore mentioned shail be and the pany.
same -are hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

.X. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company Ermciion or
shall have fulil power to erect such numbier of Gates in or across the said Plank ol13ais and

RIad, and fix sucih Tols as they may deen fit and expedient (whieli Rates or
TôIls maybe altèred fron time to time as circumstances iav require, and to erect
and, maintain such Toit Houses, Tol Gates and other erections, which to thein
ihày 'seem necessary and convenient for the due performance of their business.

XIE4 And bè itcnacted That if any person or persons shall cut, break down runishment
ordestroy in'any Way any of the Gatesôür Toil Houses to be erected by virtue of do rson
this Ac, every such person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be Gates or Hou-

deemed guiilty of a nisdeneanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment ; and
if any person or pirsons shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road
to the'damageoff the same, or shall forcibly pass or attemptto pass by fbrce any
of the Gates wiithouthaving first paid thetlegal Toil at suel Gate, suci person or
persons shall pay ail danage by thein comnitted, and shall furfeit and pay a fine renaity.

tekc'eeding five pounds, nor less than five shillings currency, to -be recovered
before tinv Justiùeofthe'Peace for the District of Niagara.

XTI.And beit eneted Thattthe fines and forfeitures authiorized to be impo. ré,.,
sied tihis Act, shaliand may be Ievied and collected by distress and sale of. tie leviable by
offendéecgtoods andchattelsunder'the authority ofany Warrant or Warrants for

a that
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Ihat purpose to be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
District of Niagara, who are iereby autIorized and enpowered to grant the same.

Cornmutioa XIV. And be ià enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think
of Tu-1:. proper, nay commute the Toils vith aniy person or persons by taking of hlim, er

or t hem a certain sui, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and thbat
tie said President and Directors shah aflix in a conspicuous place at ail such Toi,
Gates a table of the rate of Tolls to be exacted and taken to bc plainly and legi-
bly printed.

Penaltyfor XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding
eva.img py on the said Road wit'i any carriagres or aniimais liable to pay To, turn out of' thlemnt ofToru.î. CîI 1~ rW ''~ '''ofo i

sanie road into any other road, and shall enter the said Road bevord anv of the
said Gaîte or Gates witihout paying ToIt, w'hereby sucli payment. shaih ie evaded,
sucli person or persons shahl for every such offeiee forfeit arid pay the suin of ten
shillings, whiich said suin shail be expended on tie said Road, or towards the dis-
charginîg of any debts or othier incumîîbraices thîereon ; and aniy one Justice of the
Peace for tie 1)istrict of Niagara shall, on conviction of euhi olfender, fine such
person in the said penaly, and fron his judgment, there shall be no appeal.

nfar as. XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupving or possessing
any enclosed lands near any Toll Houses or Toll Gates which shall be erected i-a

ment. pursuance of this Act, shall knowinly permit or suiffer any person or persois to
p)ass throighî such lands or tnrough anîy gate, passage or way thereon, with any
carriage, horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liable to the paymnentof Toll, where-
by such payment shall be avoided, every person or persons so oifending, and also
the persou riding or driving the animal or animais, or carriage whercon such pay-
nient is avoided, being thereof convicted, shall lor every such offience severally
forfeit and pay any sum not exceedinig ten shillings, which shall be laid out in ini-
proving such road.

uenaancc on XVII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses or carriages going to, or
runria attending or returning from any funeral of any person, or going to or returning

-vice -ror fromn divine service on the Lord's day, shail pass the Gates free of Toll.

Powers of XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said conpany or their agents or servantsConipany C t *un*at any time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions,
iy provisions shail and may construet, erect, and build a Plank Road as aforesaid, on any partof hi Act. 1or portion of the Country, lying between the Ten Mile Creek and Queen Street,in the Tuwn of Niagara, and also that the said Plank Road contemplated by, this

Act, shall not in any degree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple, righit
or



or private easemént or pr'ivilege of any individual io holding and enjoyiig the
same or entitled thereto, without the periission first lad and obtained either by
the consent of the owner thereof, or by virtue of reference autlhorized by this Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Number of
Company shall be managed and conductcd by seven Directors, one of whom shall be
chosen President, who shaL hold their oflices for one year,which said Directors shall
be stockholders to the arnount of at least ten sh arcs,aind be elected on the first Milon- n'J tio t
day in May, in each and every year, at the Towni of Niagara, at such time of the day aiy.
as a majority of the Directors for the timne being shall appoint, and public notice Pub1ic ot c
thereofshall be given in any Newspaper or Newspapers that nay be published in the
said District of Niagara, at least one imoth previous to holding the said election, and
the said election shall be held and made by such of the stockholders of the said coin-
pany as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy, and Pre,.
all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall
have the greatest number of votes at any election shall bc Directors, and if it shall
happen at any such election that two or more have an equaIl number of votes in
suich a manner that a grcater number of persons than seven shall by a plurality
of votes appear to be chosen Dire'tors, then the said stockholders hereinbefore
authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to clect by ballot, until it is deter- Ballot.
mined which of the said persons so having an equal nuimber of votes shall be
Uirector or Dircòtors, so as to complete the whole numiber of seven, and the said
Directors so chosen as soon as may be after said election, shall proceed in like
manner to elect by ballot orle of their number to be President, and if any vacancy preideet.
or vacaicies shall at any tine hàppen amuong the Directors by death, resignation neath or o

or removal fron the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the mancios
remainder.of the year in which they may happen, by a person or persons to be
nom inated by a majority of the Directors.

XX. And be it enacted, That each stockholder shall be entitled to the number Number of

of votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his = prt°-cfr VOjj( tio brof torcu
Or lr hèr own naïñeat least one month previous to the tine of votin, according to her or2ares

flic follo"wing rules, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four,
five votes for sik shares, siX votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten shares, and
one vote for every five shares above ten.

I. Ana be it nacted, 'That in caso it shoul at any time happen that an Default to
elect ion of Directors should nbt fe made on any day where pursuant to this Act ' °i'°
it ou ht to Inave been made' the said Corporationi shall not for that cause be solution of

deeineid tbe dissölved, but it shal and inay be lawhillon any day to h aold nd comnay.
iake ' lébtiön of Direàtôis ii suéh ietiui as shà1l b6 regulated by UiB By

li<ws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.
XXII
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ËIu11 andII XXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the timïe behig, or a maj oritv

of then, shall have pover to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to
them shail appear needful and proper touching the management and disposition
of the stock, property, estate and effects of the said company, and touching the
duties of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as
appertain to the business of the said Corporation, and also shall have power to
appoint as many oficers, clerks and servants for the carrying on the said business,
with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

Meeting of XXIII. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the Month of May next,$tockh odeen. a ineeting of the stockholders shall be held in the Town of Niagara, who in the
sane nianner as hereinbefore provided shall proceed to elect seven persons to be
directors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and shall
continue in office until the frst Monday in May next after their election, and who
during such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same
inanner as if they lad been elected at the annual election or until such time
thereafter as other Directors are appointed.

Annunt or XXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Com-
Capital Stock. pany may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be six thousand pounds, with

power to ijcrease the same to double that anount if found necessary fbr construct-
960shares of ing the said Road, and that the Shares of the Capital Stock shall be composed of
£. s cac. nine hundred and sixty shares of the value of six pounds five shillings currency,
Transferable. each, and nay after the first instalnent thereon shall have been paid be transfera-

ble by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same to any other per-
son or persons and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company : Provided always that

gainstBank, nothing lerein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on
»1g. the business of Bianking.

cali for in. XXV. And be it enacted, That so soon as directors have been appointed as
kl "P°"sU aforesaid it shall and nay be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the

said Conpany by giving thirty days notice thereof in any newspaper published
in the said Niagara District lor an inistahînent of twenty per cent, upon each share
which they or any of thein may respectively bave subscribed for and that the
residue of the suins or shares of the Stockholders shal be payable by instal-
menits in such timue and in sucli proportions as a. majority of the Stockholders, at
a meeting expressly convened for that purpose, shail agree upon, so that no sucli
instalment shall exceed twenty per cent nor become payable in less than thirty

ProViso. days after public notice in the newspaper or newspapers as aforesaid: Provided
alivays, thiat the said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said
PLank Road or way until the first instahinent shall be paid in,

XXVL
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XXVI. And be it enaced, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and Asoae ofciec-
balloted for in manner afbresaid, those seven shal be deermed elected who shal 1°n

have the greater nuiiber of votes according to the shares held by the voters res-
pectively, as hereinbefore prescribed at each and every such election of Directors,
and that at every such election in every year as aforesaid afier hie ballot shall
have been kept open from eleven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock
in the afternoon, the seven persons having the majority of votes iin manierafore-
said shall so soon after as convenient on the sanie day be declared the Directors
chosen for the ensuing year, by any two or more Serutineers who shall liavebeen sentuincers,
previously nolrinated by the Stockholders for the purpose of nomination and
report of such ballot: Provided nevertheless that the Stockholders present at the
place f ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote per capita and not by
Shares.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as afore- Forfeitures

said shall refuse or negleet to pay at the time required any instalment or in °ohares upon

stalments as shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any Share
or Shares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall for-
feit such share or shares as aforesaid with any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon, and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Di-
rectors, and the sun arising therefron, together with the amount previously paid
thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as other monies of the
said Company : Provided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the Pvso,
said Company the amount of the instalment required over and above the purchase
money of the share or shares so purchased by him ber or thei, as aforesaid,imme-
diately after the sale and before (ey shall be entitled to the certificate of the trans-
fer of such shares pure.hased as aforesaid : Provided always, that ten days notice Frono,
of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers
published in the Niagara District, and that the instalments due may be received
in redemption of any such forfeited share at any time before the day appointed
for the sale thereof.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to Annual di'.

niake annual dividends of so mnuch of the profits of the said Company as to themn
or a Inajority of them shall seen advisable, and that once in each year an exact
and particular statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs debts, cre-
dits, profits and losses such statement to appear in the books, and to be open to
the perusal of any Stockholder at his or their reasonable request.

XXIX. And be it enactede That whenever the said ToIls shall in the annual Surplus protit8
receipts exceed in amount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of maintaining
and repairing the said Road and to afford an annual income to the said Company tute V. inking

68* of Ung
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of ten per cent profit on the capital actually expendedin the construction of the
said Road from the commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and
in such case the increasing surplus revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged
against the said Company as so much received by them in the nature of a sinking
fund, by means whereof to purchase frorn the said Company the entire estate, use
and property of the said Road, to and for the use of the public in such manner
and forin as the Legislature of this Province may by Legislative enactment here-
after provide.

Lqslature XXX. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may, at any
Rnd påui time whatever, purchase the entire estate, property, and use of the said Road from
Company. the said Company, paying to the said Company the Capital so as aforesaid actually

expended, together with fiftecn per cent advance thereupon, to the credit of which
payrnent all revenue exceeding ten per cent upon the bonâ fide expenditure, and
over and above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road shall be
charged and taken ; and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any defi-
ciencies of the said ten per cent annual profit should occur at any time, such
deficiencies shall also be chlargeable against the increasing revenue of the subsequent
Vears, so that the Company may fairly and actually receive ten per cent profit on
their said bonâ fido expenditure for the whole time they shall enjoy the estate,
rights and privileges acquired under the authority of this' Act ; any thing herein
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

a . XKXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation,
orair and of the person intrusted with the chief gestion of its affairs, to lay annually be-

o compa fore the three branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the
first fifteen days after the opening of the Session, a gencral statement, upon the
oath of the President or Vic President of the said Company before any Justice of
the Peace, of the affairs of the said Company, shewing as well the amount of- its
liabilities as tlie assets or means of meeting the sanie, and such President or Vice
President being charged before any competent Court of false swearing in the mat-
ter of such statement, shall be tried, and if found guilty, be punished in like manner
as if lie had been charged and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt
perjury.

L r XXXII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that, may be
rayaltes this conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter, in their discretion,

iake such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions as they
may think proper for aflbrding just protection to the public, or to any person or
persons, body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or
any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience counected
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therewith, or in respect to any way or right of way, public or private, that May
be affected by any of the powers given to this Corporation.

XXXIII. And bc it cnacted, Tliat this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, Publie Act.
and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons without being specially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, Tiit if any action or suit shall be brouglit against Limitation of
any person or persons for any inatter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, sucl actiom§n

action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact coin-
iitted, and not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit
rmay plead the general issue only, and. give this Act and the special inatter in
evidence on the trial.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ. REGINAÆ.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Aet to incorporate the Quebec Charitable Firewood Society.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS -an Association bas existed for some time past in the City of Preamble.
Quebec under the name of The Quebec Charitable Firewood Society, for

the purpose of purchasing firewood for the poor of the City and Suburbs of
Quebec, during the summer ionths, when the price is low, and afterwards, in
the course of the winter, distributing a part of the same to such of the poor as are
totally destitute of the means of purchasing Fuel, and disposing of the renainder
to those recommended by the Members of the Society, at flive shillings per cord,
cartage included, the Members of the Society being left to judge who are able and
who are not able to pay the said price; And whereas the Association is composed
of the members hereinafter mentioned, and others, who, have by their, petition
represented that the advantages arising from the said Association.would be great-
ly extended and confirmed by the legal incorporation thereof, and have prayed
that they and their successors may be incorporafed, under certain regulations and
provisions hercinafter nentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United ,Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act o Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and% ower Ganada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby. enacted by the authority of the same,' That the Right certain , -
Reverend George Jehosaphat, Lord Bishop of Montreal, the Reverend John n
Clugston, the Reverend George Mackie, the Reverend John CookD D., the Charitablo
Reverend William Squire, the Reverend DanieL Wilkie, LL. D., the Reverend
C. L. F. Haensel, Noali Freer, Jeffrey Hale, Henry Jessopp, James H. Kerr, R. J;

Young?
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Ytoung, W iliam Higginbotham, lliaa Graham Roxburgh, Archibald Campbell,
William McMaster, Thomas Morkill, John 'Paul, Thiomas Cary, Nathaniel
Neilson Ross, John Scobie Hossak, Peter SinClair, J. C. Overell, Jaies Foster,
Peter 1olt, John Patterson, David Morris Wright, Jolii Campbell, Sanmîel
Corniel, and Thomas Henning, with such ~other persons as shal, under the
provisions of this Statute become Membersý'f -thé s'aid Institution, shal be and
arc hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate in deCd and in name, by
the designation of the Quebec'Cliritable Firewood Society and by that nane

Pow. shall have perpetual succession nti a common seal, aid shal have power fromîî
tile to time to alter, renew, or change such common seal ai their pleasure,'and
shall, by the saine naine, froi time, to time, and at aIl times hereafter, be able
and capable to purchase, acquire hold, possess dnd enjoy, and to have, take and
receive to theni and their successors to and for the uses and purposes of the said
Corporation, any lands, téneîients ad hèrêditneits,inil reat or inîinieable
property and estate, situate, Iying and being within tIis Province, not exceeding
in yearly value th~e suïn of one thousand pounds currency, and the saine to seil,
alienate and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead for die samïîe pur-
pose ; and by the same name shall anl may be able and Uppable in l1w tol sue
and be suied, implead, and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, i ail
Courts of law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beieficial a ainaner
as any other body politic or 'corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law,
niay or can sue or be sued, implead or' be iipleaded, answer or be answered
unto, in any inanner whatsoever, and shall have power and 'authority to niake
and establish such rules, 'orders and regulations not being contrary to this Statute
nor to tie laws in fôrce in this Provinice, as shall be deeimed useful' or necessarv
for the interests of the'said Corporation land for th'e management thereof, and for
the admission of Members into the said Corporation, and from time t lime to
alter, repeal, and change the said riles and regulations or any of them, and shall
and may do, execute and perfor1n alL and s.in gular other matters and things relat.
ing to the said Corporation and the rungement thereôf, which shal o may
appertain thereto, subject neve'rthelèss to the rules; regulations, stipulations and
conditions herdin pr-escribed and established.'

FunI l.- Pèvided alwa ys; änd be it'enactéd, That all the property and sums of
ca fie. money which shalltatoany time belong to the said Corporation, shall at all times
wvood on1y. be exclusively pplied and auppropriated for the puréhase of fuel for the poorof

the City and Suburbs of Qubec as' before secified, and to no other object,

General meet- IL' And be it enact d,ý That an amnal GeWralMeeting of, the Members of thé
iigi: 3id. rilI>11 raton 'il a ~ J' 1 'J ' t . A

A said Corpora sitaioI hal I éd on" le mi h dMonday otf Apri and a semi-annual
amany. Meeting on the third Monday of' Ndvemrberin each and every year for' the general

business
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business of the Corporation; that the members of the said Corporation, or the ua-
jority thereof, shall have power at the annual General Meeting to elect a Committee
of Management not exceeding twenty persons, including the office bearers; and
the said Committee so elected shall have full power to choose or elect out of the
Committee a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-Treasurer and Secretary;
that the Members of the Society, or the rnajority, shall at the said annual or semti-
ainual Meeting, have power and authority to introduce any new rules, or to revise,
aller or resciad any of the rules and regulations now existing, or which may then
exist, and gencrally to do and perform all such matters and things as may be con-
ducive to the well-being of the said Corporation.

IV. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real and per- veri
sonal, now belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Members of the said *1·
Society as such, and all debts, clains and rights whatsoever due to then in that qua-
lity, shall be and arc hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established : the pre-
sent Committee, (including the President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-Trea-
surer and Secretary) shall be held under the authority of this Act, and shall be and
continue to be the Conmittee, as if appointed or chosen as hereinbefore nentioned
(including the President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-Treasurer and Secretary,)
of the said Corporation, until others in their stead be elected in the manner herein
provided ; and the rules and regulations now made or to be made, shall be and con-
tinue to be the rules and regulations of the said Corporation, until altered or re-
pealed in the manner herein provided; and the said rules and regulations shall be
subnitted to the Members of the said Corporation for their approval or confirma-
tion, at the said annual Meeting, or semi-annual Meeting, at which they may be
confirmed, rejected, altered or amended, or new rules substituted for thet as afore-
said.

V. And be it enacted, That the Committee (including the President, Vice-Pre- oivers anaI

sident, Treasurer, Sub-Treasurer and Secretary for the time being) shall have 4 or

pover to appoint such oflicers and servants of the said Corporation as shall be ne-
cessary for the vell conducting of the business of the same, and to allow them such
compensation for their services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper ; and
tie said Committee (including the President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-
Treasurer and Secretary) shall be capable of exercising such other powers and
authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation,
as shall be prescribed by the rules and regulations of the said Corporation.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect of i.1outbere no
rendering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore mentioned, or all or *iduaUy
any of the Members of the said Corporation, or any person what5oever, individually

fiable
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liaole or accountable for or by reason of the said Corporation, or for or on account
or iin respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation.

Rights ofthe VIL And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con-
Crown saved. strued to affect in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Ileirs or

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate,
sucli only excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

Publie Act. VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall
be taken notice of as sucli by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. XC.

Au Act to authorize John Yale the Younger to build a Toll-Bridge
over the River Richelieu, in the Parish of Saint Joseph de Chambly,
to fix the rates of Toli for passing thereon, and to provide Regu.
lations for the same.

[29th March, 1845.}

W HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants Preambe.
of the adjacent parishes and concessions, and of the public in general,

would be much promoted by the erection of a Toll-Bridge over the River Riche-
lieu, in the vicinity of the village of Chambly, in the county of Chambly, at some
point or place between the property now appertaining to Louis Perrault, Esquire,
at the Canton of Chambly, and the premises known as Hatt's Mills, at Sainte The-
rese; And whereas John Yule the younger of Chambly, Esquire,hath, by his peti-
tion in this behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-Bridge over the said river at the
aforesaid place : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia ment of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite thie Provinces of Upper
and Loiver Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the said John Yule the youn- John Yu.

ger, and he is hereby authorized and empowered at his own costs and charges to J n-
erect and build a good and substantial Toll-Bridge over the said River Richelieu, Bridge over

at some convenient point or place situate in the intermediate space between the pre- the Richelieu

mises of Louis Perrault, Esquire, at the Canton of Chambly, and Hatt's Mills afore-
said at Sainte Therese, and to erect and build one Toll-House and Turnpike with
other dependencies, on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and execute

al
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ll other matters and things requisite and necessary, usend or conenient for erect-
ing anid building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll-House,
Turnpike and other dependencies according to the tenor and truc neanii)g of this
Act,

11. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of crecting, building, maintaining
antd supporting the said Bridge, the said John Yule the younger, his heirs, eXecu-
ors, curators and assigns shall, from time to time, have full power and authority to

take andi use the land on either sidc of the said river, and there to work up or cause
to be worked up the materials and other things necessary for erecting, constructing
or repairing the said Bridge accordingly ; the said John Yule the younger, his
heirs, executors, curators and assigns, and the persons by him or them employed,
doing as little daimage as may be, and raking reasonable and just satisfaction to the
respective owners and occupiers of all such lands and grounds as shall be altered,
damaged or made use of, for the value of such land as well as for that of the altera-
tion or of the damages which they may cause to the proprietors, by mncans of or for
the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the said Bouse, as above designated,
and in case of difference of opinion and dispute about the quantui of such satis-
faction, the sane shall be settled by Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Montreal, after a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the
premises shall have been made by experts Io be named by the parties respectively,
and in defiault of such nomination by them or either of ihîem, then by the said Court
in manner and form prescribed by law ; and the said Court is hereby authorized
and empowered to hear, seule, and finally determine the amount of such compen-
sation in consequence: Provided always, that the said John Yule the yonnger, his
hcirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall not commence the erection of the saitd
Eridge and other works by which any person may be deprived of his land or part
thereof, or may suffer damage, before the price or value of the said land and da-
mîages, estimnated and settled in manner before prescribed, shall have been paid to
such person, or such price or value shall have been offered to him, and that on his
refusai thereof, the said John Yule the younger, shall have deposited it at the office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District of Montreai.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said Toll-house, Turnîpike
N u1é Amr, 1ilr and dependencies to be erected thereon, or iear thereto, and also the ascents or ap-
50 proaches to the said Bridge, and all materials which shall be from timne to finie

foun(d or provided for erecting, building or maintaining and repairing the saine shall
lie vested in the said John Yule, the younger, his heirs and assigns for the terni
of fifty years, from the passing of this Act, and at the end of the said terni of fifty
yars, the said Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents
and approaches thereto, shall be vested in Her Majesty, Her H1cirs and Successors

and
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Amount of
lO.i. to bc

levied.

V, And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected
and built, and imade fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages,
and that the saine shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the
Peace for Ihe District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by tliree Experts,
to be appointed and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertized in
one of the public newspapers published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be
lawfil lor the said John Yule the younger, his heirs, executors. curators and
assigns, from time to time, and at all times, to ask, demand, receive, recover, and
take, Io and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof, for Pontage, as or in the
naine of a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted,
the several sums following, that is to say :

For every description of Summer or Winter Vehicle, drawa by one Ilorse or
other beast, the sum of Six Pence.

For every additional Horse or other beast, Four Pence.

For every Saddle Horse, Ass or Mule, with its rider, Four Pence.

For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass, Mule, Bull, Ox, Cow, or head of Cattle,
Three Pence.

For every Sheep, Calf, Lamb, Goat, or Hog, One Penny.

For every person on foot, One Penny.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage em-
ploved in conveying a mail or letters under the authority of ler Majesty's Post
Ollice, nlor the horses, or carriages, haden or unladen, and drivers, attending oflicers
aMid soldiers of lier Majesty's Forces or of the Militia, whilst upon their March,
or on duty, nor the said oflicers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carrages and
drivers, or guards, sent witi prisoners of any description, as well going as coming,
provided they are not otherwise ioaded, shall be chargeable with any Toll oriRate
whatsoever : Provided also, that it shail and may be lawful for the said John
Yule the younger, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to dininish the said
Tolls, or any of thein, and afterwards, if lie or they shall see fit again to augment
the saine, or anîy of themn, so as not to exceed in any case the rates hereinbefore
authorized to be takei Provided also, that the said John Yule the younger, his
heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall aflix or cause to L- affixed in sone con-
spicuous place at or near such Toll-Gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passing
over the said Bridge; and so often as such Rates may be diminished or augmented
lie or they shall cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.

Vil.

P eros e-

jaincnt Cf

Provigo.
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VII. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the sanie are hereby 1'oll vested
vested in the said John Yule the younger, bis heirs and assigns, for the said terni aid.
of tift.y years, from the passing of this Act, and no longer, and subject, during tile
said term, to be taken possession of by Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in
the manner hereinbefore provided.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the said Forfeiturcs,
Tol-Gate, without paying the said Toli or any part thereof, or shall interrupt or
disturb the said John Yule the younger, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns,
or any person or persons emnployed by him or then for building or repairing the
said Bridge, or making or repairing the way over the saine, or any road or avenue
leadingthereto, or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on the said Bridge,
every person so offending in cach of the cases aforesaid, shall, for every such offence,
forfeit a sum not exceeding forty shillings.

IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and No ono pisé to
opened for the use of the public, no person ur persons shall erect or cause to be er"ct a Bridge.

erected, any bridge or bridges or works, or use any ferry for the carriage of any
persons, cattle or carriage wbatsoever for hire, across the said river Richelieu,
from the lower end of Grosse Isle, or Johnson's Island to a point situated four
hundred yards below the inferior extremity of the Grande Isle de Sainte Thérèsc, and
if any person or persons shall erect a Toll-bridge or Toll-bridges over the said
river, within the said limits, he or they shall pay to the said John Yule, the
younger, bis heirs, executors, curators and assigns, treble the tolls hereby imposed
for the persens, cattle, and carriages which shall pass over sucb bridge or bridges,
and if any person or persons shall at any time for hire or gain, pass or convey any
person or persons, cattle, or carriages across the said river, within the limits afore-
said, such offender or offenders shall, for each carriage, or person, or animal so
carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency:
Provided that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent the pov.o.
public from passing any of the fords in the said river within the limits aforesaid,
or in canoes or other water carriage without gain or hire; and provided that the
said John Yule the younger shall be bound, so soon as the said Bridge shall be open
for the use of the public, to indeninify any person or persons for any horse-boat
now in use, and that may at that time be still in use, and also for any scow then in
use for the purposes of a ferry within the limits of the said privilege ; which indem-
nity shall be fixed by three arbitrators, one of whom shall be named by each of the
parties severally, and the third by the said arbitrators: Provided also, that it shall Prorso.
be lawful for any Rail Road Company incorporated by law, to erect, or cause to be
erected within the said limits, a Bridge for the purposes of the said Rail-Road, and
to convey over the same, all persons, vehicles, cattie, goods, wares or merchandize

transported
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traisported aloig the line of the said Rail-Road, but on no ollier account antd in
no0 otfier way whatcvcr.

K X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn, or
destroy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll-house toe e)c rected hy
viîtue of this Act, every person so offending, and thercof Iegally convicted, shall
be deneed guilty of fléony.

a XI. And be it enaced, That the said Joht Yule the vounger, to entitle linself
toe ibenefits and advantages to him by this Act granted, shall, and he is hereby
required to erect and complete the said ßridge, Toil-house, Turnpike and depen-
dencies wnin four years from the day of the passing of this Act ; and if the saie
shatli not be completed within the terrm last mentioned, so ns to afford a convenient
and safi passage over the said Bridge, he the said .John Yule the younger, bis
heirs, executors, curators and assigns shiall cease to have any right, titie, or clain
o, in, or to dhe Tolls hercby imposed, which shuil froi thenceforward belong to
Her Mjesty and the said John Yule the younger, shall not, by the said Tolis, or
iii any otier manner or way, be entitled to any reimburscmcnt of tihe e lx e he
may have ineurred in and about the iuilding of the said Bridge : and in case the
said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, shail at any fimie
become imp)assable or unsafe for travellers, catile, or cariages, the said .John1t Yuile
thle younger, bis leirs, executors, curators, or assigns shail, and they are hercby
revquired, vithin two years from the tinie at which the said Bridge shall, by Her
Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said
District of Montreal, he ascertained to 1) impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof
to thein or any of thein by the said Court given, to cause the same to be rebujilt or
retpaired, anid made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers, cattile, and

mn a.Ji:nte ot' carriages: and if within the time last mentioned the said Bridge be not rcpaired or
;rebuilt, as the case may require, then the said Bridge or suci parts tiiercol as

î- i shall be remaining, shall be, and be taken and considered to be the property of Her
M Majy, and ifter schi default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said Johnt

Yîle the youger, Iis heirs, exeutors, curators and assigns shall cease to have
any\P rihth, title, or claini of, in, or to the said Bridge, or the remaining parts thereol,
ad the Tolls hereby granted, and their and cach and every of' their riglhts iii the

hu preises shaHl be wholly andi for ever determined: Provided that during any period
iii which the said Bridge shal )e impassable or unsafe, it shall be competent to
any person or persons to establish any Ferry within the said limits, in like manner
as tiey miglit have ione liad this Act not been passed.

Xl. And be it enacted, That hie present Act or any of the dispositions therein
Cr<,wî~""' conutained shall not extend or be construcd to extend, te weaken, diminish, or

extinuish
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extinguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, nor of any person or persons, body politic or corporate in any of the things
therein mcntioned (except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said
John Yule the younger, his heirs and assigns, and except as to the rights which are
hereby expressly altcred and extinguished), but that Her Majesty the Queen, Ber
Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or persons, body politic or corpo.
rate, their heirs and assigris, executors and administrators, shall have and exercise
the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of them had be-
fore the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as
ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of e nay
the offence respeetively before any two or more of the Justices of the Peace for distress.

the said District of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender or by the.
oath of one or more credible witnesses (which oath such Justice is hereby empow-
ered and required to administer) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of such offender by Warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the
Peace, and the overplus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale
are deducted, shall be rcturned, upon denand, to the owner of such goods and
chattels; and one half of such penalties respectively, when paid and levied, shall
belong to Her Majesty, and the other half to the person suing for the saine.

XIV. And be it enacted, Tliat the manies to be levied by virtue of this Act, Procei'sor
and not hereinbefore granted to the said John Yule the younger, his heirs and as-grnte nai Johnas- iet t
signs, and the several fines and penalties hereby inflicted shall be, and the same are Ier Majcsty,

hereby reserved to ler Majesty, ler Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of
this Province and the support of the Government thereof, in the manner hereinbe-
fore set lorth and contained ; and the due application of such monies, fines and
penalties shall be accounted for to Uer ýiajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in surh
manner and form as ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct; aid an Annu&I c

account thereof shall be annually submitted to each Branch of the Provincial Le- aounts.
gislature during the first fifteen days of each Session thereof.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authori-. Elevnton of
zed to be built and erected over and upon the said River Richelieu, shall have an principalarch.

elevation under the principal arch thereof, of at lcast six feet above the level of
the said river, at the time at vhici the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened a Public Act, and shall Publie Act.

be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and all
other persons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.

MONTTREAL :-Printed by ST'îEwARtT DERBiSHIRE and GEoJGE DESBARATS,

Printer to the Queea's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINAÆE

CAP. XCI.

An Act to incorporate the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their humble PrambIe
petition represented, that they are desirous of being formed into an Incorpo-

rated Joint Stock Company, in the Town of Sherbrooke, in the District of Saint
Francis, in this Province, to be called 7e Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, with
power to raise the Capital, and to do such other acts as are necessary for ac-
conplishing that purpose ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said Petition: Be it therefore enacted'by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A1n Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That Alexander T. Galt, Arba Stimson, Certain per-
Willim Ritchie, George W. Brooks, William Arns, Daniel Thonpson, Hollis "°" ';o
Smith, Joseph Pennoyer, William Lloyd, William Brooks, Joseph H. Terrill, R. Sherbrooke
D. Morkill, Charles E. Stimson, William Walker, Henry Beckett, Walter W. °°ao
Beckett, Lispnard C. Bail, George Robertson, John Griffith, Alexander Osgood,
Horace Barber, John Low, Levi Morrell, Thômas Griffith, Joseph W. Stockwell,
Sanuel G. Smith, Sewell Haskill, and all and every suci other person and
persons, body and bodies politic or corporate, as shall, under the authority of this
Act be associated with them, and their several and respective successors, executors,
administrators and assigns, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of
The Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, and by that name shall and may have per-
petual succession and a Common Seal, with power to break and alter the saine,

and
70 *
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and y that nme shall aid may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in
ail Coiurts of Law or Equity in this Province.

coporrte IL And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be and they are hereby
°"er", amllorized to Iay out and invest their Capital or any part thereof, in carrying on

the manufacture of Cotton Cloth, or other Cloti or Fabric, or other manufac-
tures, and in the doing, purchasing or providing whatscever shal be requisite or
expedient for the interests of the said Company, in carrying on such Manufactures,
and lor no other purpose whatsoever.

Power to hold lU1. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to ac-
lands, &C. qîuire bv purchase, Lease or otherwise, and to hold absolutely or conditionally

an v Lands, Tenements, Real or lnrimoveable Estate for the con venient conduct and
managing of the business of the said Corporation, not exceeding the yearly value
of seven hundred pounds, currency, and to seil, alienate, let, release and dispose of
the saine and others to acquire in their stead, not exceeding the value aforesaid.

Capital- IV. And be it enacted, Tlat the Capital of the said Corporation shall not exceed
£8,0,0. the suim of cighît thousand pounds currency, and shall be divided into shares of
share, Twenty-five pounds, currency each, whiich Shares shall be held to be personal

estate and property.

Propritorf. V. And be it enacted, That all and every person and persons, body and bodies poli-
tic or corporate, by or from whom any subscription or payment shall have been or
shail be made or accepted, towards the raising of the capital of the said Corporation
and their several and respective successors, executors, ad miiistrators :and assigns,
(no such subscription being for less than Twenty.-five pounds, currency,) shall
have and be entitled to a share or shares of, and iii the Capital o! the said Cor-
poration, in proportion to the sums they shall have so subscribed, and shall bave
and be entitied to a proportionate share of the profits, and advantages attending
the business and undertakings of the said Company, and shall be Proprietors of
and in the sane.

Register Book VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall keep a Book in dupli-
of S;harchold- cate, to be called the Register Book of Shareholders ; and in such Book shall be

fairly and distinctly entered the naies of the several Corporations, and the naines
and additions of the several persons being Shareholders of the said Corporation,
the number of shares to which such Shareholders shall bc respectively entitled,
or which shall have been by them sold and transferred, and the amount of sub-
scriptions paid on such shares respectively; and sucli book shall be authenticated
by the comnion seal of the said Corporation being affixed thereto, and shalt be

nunbered
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nuimbered and authenticated by the initials of any President of the said doxora-
tion, Oit each and every page or leaf.

VII. And be it enacted, That on demand of the holder of any share, the said Sharehelder'u

Corporation shall cause a Certiflcate of the Proprietorship of such share, to be certficato.

delivered to su ch Shareholder, and sucli Certificate shall have the comnon seal
of the said company, and the signatures of the President or acting President, and
Secretary of the company alixed thereto, and shall specify the number of shares
to which such shareholder is entitled, at the time of delivering such Certificate,
and shall be in the fori of the Schedule, A. to this Act annexed, or to the like
effect.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder may seli and transfer his, ber, Transfer of
or their share or shares, by a written assignment thereof, under his hand in the Shares.
forn of the Schedule B. or by a Notarial Deed, which assignment or Deed, or a
Duplicate or Notarial copy thereof shall be delivered to the Secretary of the
Corporation, whîo shall retain the same and shall enter a note thereof, in the
Register Book of Shareholders.

IX. And be it enacted, That from tine to time the said Corporation may Catis upon the
make such call of noney upon the respective Shareholders, in respect to the Sharehoiders-
amount of Capital respectively subscribed or owing by them, as they shall thixk c.,at what

fit, provided that thirty days notice at the least be given of each call, in anv news- """
paper published in dhe District of Saint Francis, if any there be, and if there be
noue, then by a Circular, delivered at the usual place of residence or business, of
each Shareholder resident, or beinr within the said District, or of the known
Agent of such Shareholder, or forwarded to hiin by post ; and provided that no
call shall exceed the amount of twenty-five per cent, per share, and that sucer
sive calis be not made at Iess than the interval of two months, and the seveL 1
Shareholders shall be liable to pay the armount of the calls so inade in respect of
the shares, held by themn respectively, to the persons, and at the tines and places,
from titme to time, appointed by the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That if, upon or before the day appointed for the payment Mode ofrecov-
thereof, any Shiareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which le, she or Sical

tley may be liable, then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay legal interest ders.
upon the saine fromn the day so appointed, to the time of the actual paynent, and
may be sued both for the amount of the said call and of the interest thereon, in
any Court of Law or Equity having competent jurisdiction : Provided always, previso.

that in any such suit or action to be brouglt by the said Corporation against any
Shareholder, it shal not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall

be
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lie sufficient foÈ the said Corporation to declare that the Defendant is a holder of
oie stiare or more in the said Corporation, and is indebted for arrears of payments
due on such slare or shiares to the said Corporation, in the sum of money to which
the call or cails in arrear (with interest, if any,) shall amount, nor shall it be ne-
cessary to prove the appointment of the President or of the Directors of the said
Corporation who made such call or calls.

Forfituroof XI. Antd be it enacted, That if the holder of any share or shares shall fail to
Sharc!N and
Sale îyauction, pay any call payable in respect thereof, togetier with the interest, if any, as afore-

said, the Directors may, at any time after the expiration of three inonths fron the
day appoinited fbr payment of such calis, declare such share or shares forfeited,
whether the amount of such call and interest have been sued for or not, and may
seli the saine by public auction, after notice given in the nianner laid down of
giving notice of calls in the ninth section of tiis Act.

r aoor the XII. And be it enacted, That a declaration in writing, made and signed by the
°°v oPresident or acting President of the said Cornany, before any Justice of tlhe Peace

for the District of Saint Francis, (which declaration such Justice shall certify,) that
the call in respect of a share w.as made, aid notice thereof given, and thtat default
in payment of hie call (and interest, if any,) was made, and that the forfeiture of
the share was declared and confirmed in manner hereinbefore prescribed, and that
such share vas accordingly sold by public auction to the party named in such
declaratior), shall be suicient evidence of the facts therein stated, and such decla-
ration, ard the receipt of the Secretary of the said Corporation for the price of
such siare, shall constitute a good title to sucli share, and thereupon the purchaser
shall, on the entry of suchi declaration and receipt in the said Register Book of
Shares, be deemed the proprietor thereof, and any such declaration made in like
nanner shall, on proof or admission of the signature of such Justice of the Peace,

he received in any Court in this Province as evidence of such call and notice in
any action flor the amnount due by any Shareholder on any call or calls.

Surplus XIII. Antd be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not sell or transfer
duceunidor any greater number of the shares of any such defaulter than 1will be sufficient, as
sharo. iearly as can be ascertained at the time of the sale, tr pay tlie ariears then due by

such defaulter ou account of any calls and interest tiereon, and of the expenses
attend ing suci sale and declaration of forfeiture, and if the money produced by the
sale of any such forfeited share be more than sufficient for the above purpose, the
surplus shal, on demand, be paid to the defaulter.

ruited lia>i- XIV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be
°.' ofsar' in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged withi the payment of any debt or

deniand
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denand due by the said Corporation, beyond the eýxtent of his, her or their share
in the Capital of the said Corporation not paid up.

XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to bor- rower to mort-
row, on mortgage, hypothecation or bond, such sum or sums of noncy as shall bc geand bor-

authorized at a general meeting of Shareholders, not exceeding in the whole (ex-
clusive of the Capital hereinbefore authorized) the suim of six thousand pounds,
currency, and for securing the repayment of the saine with interest, to hypothecate
or nortgage all or any of the lands, tenements, real and immoveable estate of the Provio.
said Corporation, and to give and execute bonds, hypothecs and mortgages for iliat
purpose : Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to
borrow any part of the said suin of six thousand pounds, until the Capital of eight
thousand pounds shall have been paid up.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Shareholders in the said uIcs, and Re.

Corporation from time to time, at any general meeting to be held for that purpose, glations-
in manner hereinafter provided, by a majority of votes, to ordain, establish, and
put in execution, such By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, not being repugnant to
the Law's of this Province, nor inconsistent with the true intent and meaning of this
Act, as may be expedient for the management of the said Corporation, its business
and affairs, and may from time to time alter and repeal the same or any of them,
and also may alter and repeal any By-Laws, Rules and Regulations that may be
ordained and established by the Directors of the said Corporation as hereinafter
provided ; and may elect froi among the Stockholders not more than seven
Directors of the said Corporation, one of whom shall be by the said general meet-
ing named President of the said Corporation, and also may remove the said
Directors, or any of them, and elect others in their stead, and may fill up any
vacancies that may occur among the said directors from whatever cause arising :
Provided always, that the Directors of the said Company, originally elected under Proso.
the provisions of ibis Act, or subsequently elected in their stead, or elected for
the purpose of filling any vacancies as aforesaid, and forming at any time the Board
of Directors of the said Corporation, shal be possessed of shares therein to the
amount of one eighth of the stock of the said Corporation.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for ten or more Shareholders General ,.
in the. said Corporation, at any time, by writing under their hands, to require the •is.

Directors of the said Corporation to call a General Meeting of the Shareholders,
expressing at the same time the object of the meeting, so to be called, and it shall be
incumbent on the said Directors forthwith to convene such General Meeting for the
object set forth, giving at least fifteen days public notice thereof, in the manner
hercinbefore provided for notices of calls, and if after the expiration of fifteen days

tlie
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the Directors shall fail so to convene such General Meeting, or if there be no
Directors chosen or in office at that time, then the said Shareholders shall convene
such General Meeting after notice as aforesaid.

'XVIII. And be it enacted, That at all General Meetings of the Shareholders,
nuilier ofahSaeo e bi cetfe

any Sharcholder may be chosen to preside; and each Shareholder shal be entitled

Pc to vote, cither in person or by proxy, (such proxy being aliso a ShIareiolder and
having written authorîty to that effect) according to the following scale, that is to
say: each Shareholder holding one and not more than three shares, shall have one
vote, and an additional vote for every three shares beyond such first thrce; but no
Shareholder shall have, nor shall act as proxy for more than ten votes, and no
Shareholder shall be entitled to vote unless he, or she, or they shal have paid all

Proviso. calls due upon the share or shares held by him, her, or them: Provided always,
that no Shareholder who shall not be a natural born, or naturalized subject of lier
Majesty, or who shall be a subject of any Foreign Prince or State, shal ither in
person or by proxy, vote at any meeting whatever Of the Shareholders cf the said
Corporation, or shall assist in ca!ling any meeting of the Shareholders, any thing
in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Contractor XIX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being a Director of
Sb the said Company if lie be interested directly or indirectl i an contract with the

Director. said Company.

Act cannot o XX. And be it enacted, That before this Act.shall ha ve îis ful effecIt and the
said Company be operative, evidene satisfactor h G ôeinor of-this roincuiitil hiall the sn ~t h iti

capitdalas or person administering 'thé Governmett th o e tirnem ing, shall be lid
een paiP. before him, that the requiremefts of1 bis Aèt have be n.bona fide comrpliad with;

and that one-half at least of thq said apital sum cf eiglü h deuiu s h natualy
been paid up by.the Subscribers or.Stockhodesfhe said Cpmpaüyant M the
disposai of the Directors thereof, för the pposes of the Coinjny, in ecoi ance

Notice-cana- with this Act, and notice. thereof gien. in the Canada Gazette publid byda Gazcttc. authorit .

PowersDi. XXI. And be it enacted, Tlhit et& Di ecfrs of> the said CorportI on shall ' a
rectors. the management anc superintendence Of its afiairs, and may lawfully exercise -al lits

powers, except such as are dijecttd by this A1:to be enc'ised by GWïrldMet-
ings of the Shareholders, a'd also mguse añdffèi'caùse te bé'used and afiflxéd
the Conmnon Seal of the, said Corporatiohte ardoeüménts which -in thei judg-
ment may require the same (and any ActorDeed bearig such SeaL, and signed
by the Presidnt o by any two Direcirs, alcountersigned by the Secretar'y, and
ne other shall be heldi te ehe Ac adûDàdof the Cor i -Ôton) inay x the

salaries
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salaries and remuneration of the Officers, Agents and Servants of the said Com-
pany, except as hereafter provided; may appoint stated times of holding General
Meetings; may make any payments and enter into any contracts for the execution
of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for ail other matters necessary ibr the
transaction of its affairs, may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sel], let,
release and dispose of,and exercise ail acts of ownership over the lands, tenernents,
property and effects of the said Corporation; may institute and defend in the name
of the said Corporation all suits at law ; may from time to time appoint and dispiace
the Officers, Agents and Servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter pro-
vided; and may make By-Laws, Riles and Regulations for the management of the
affairs of the said Corporation in ail ils particulars and details: Provided always, Provso.
that ail the pow'ers conferred shall be subject to the control of any General Meeting
of the Shareholders in the said Company, and shal not be in contravention of m'ny
By-Law, Rule or Regulation ordained at any such General Meeting of Sharehol-
ders, (but not so as to render invalid any act done by the said Directors prior to
the ordaining of such By-Law, Rule or Regulation having reference thereto at such
General Meeting) and shall not be exercised in any way contrary to the provisions
of this Act: And provided further, that the choice and removal of the President Proviso.

and Directors of the said Comrpany, the fixing of their remuneration, the determi-
nation as to the borrowing of money, and the declaration of dividendsrshall not be
comprised within the powers conferred upon the said Directors, Lut Shall be exer-
cised only by General Meetings of the Shareholders.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be incumbent upon the said Corporation ý us
to publish lists annually, under oath of the President or acting President, of tle of Stockhold.

nares of ail and each of the Stockholders who may hold shares in the stock of the
said Corporation, and also a statement or account of the affairs, assets and liabi!ities
thereof, mentioning especially the sum or amount paid up, and in the hands and at
the disposal of the said Corporation, and also to lay copies of the same before
the Legislature within the first fifteen days of each Session.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action, suit, demand or proceeding against what shai ho

the said Corporation in any competent Court of law or equity, service of the Sum- dcemed EcvicO

mons,-Writs or Process of Court issuing in any such action, suit or demand, at the goai'rrpo.

ordinary office or counting house of the said Corporation, or of the President or r°o-

Secretary thereof, shAl be a sufficient service thereof on the said Corporation, to
hold the said Corporation to appear and plead to such action, suit or demand, or for
such othier purpose as to law may appertain.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the, Directors of the said Corporation shall and NlcoUngs or
may hold meetings at such times and places as they shall appoint for the purpose, Directure.

anrd
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and may meet and adjourn as they shall think proper; and at any time the President
or any two of the said Directors may require a General Meeting of Shareholders
to be called, and in order to constitute a Meeting of Directors, there shall be pre-
sent at least a majority of their number, and all questions shall be determined by a
majority of votes, and the President shall have the casting vote in addition to his
vote as a Director.

Irr:gularitynot XXV. And be it enacted, That no act done by any General Meeting of Share-
todide. holders of the said Corporation or by the Directors thereof, shall be invalidated by

any defect or irregularity in the qualification or election of any Shareholder or Di-
rector concerned therein.

Public Act. XXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be ju-
dicially taken notice of as sich.

S C H E D U L E A.
SH4ERI;ROoKn COTToN

F.AoCTnY.
This is to certify that A. B. of C, yeoman, is at this day a proprietor of

share in the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, of twenty-five pounds currency, (each)
and that the said A. B. his successors, executors, administrators andassigns is and
are entitled to the profits and advantages thereof.

Given under our hands and the Common seal of the said.Corporation, at
this day of in the year of our

Lord 184
D. E., President.
F. G., Secretary.

S C H E D U L E B.

FACTORV. S
For value received, I hereby assign to of

shares in the stock of the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, subject
to the By-Laws, Rules and Riegulations of the said Corporation.

Witness my hand, this day of 181
A. B.

I herebv accept the assignrnent of the Shares above mentioned, subject to the
By-Laws, Rules and Regulations aforesaid.

Witness my hand, this day of 184

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRt and GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORTIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to incorporate thie Chambly Cotton Manufacturing Company.

[ 29th MIarch, 1845.]

HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their humble Prcamblc.
petition, represented that they are desirous of being formed into an Incor-

porated Joint Stock Company in the Parish of Chambly, in the District of Montreal
in this Province, to be called, The Chambly Cotton .Manufacturing Company, with
pover to raise the Capital, and to do such other acts as are necessary for accom-
plishing that purpose; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition: Be it thereforé enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,' by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislatîve Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Jin Adct to Re-unite the Provincesof Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That Thomas Mills, Richard B. Hait and Thomas C. Hatt, certainper.
Esquires, and all and every such -other person ant persons, body and bodies son f11C O-

politic or corporate, as shait under the authority of this Act, be associated with "chaminy
them and their several and respective successors, executors, administrators and "ct°o anu-
assigns, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of The Chambly Cotton Company."

JManfacturing Company, and by that name shall and may have perpetual succession
and a Common Seal, with power to break and alter the same, and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in all Courts of law or
equity in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shahl be and they are hereby BusineFs

authorized to lay out and invest their cap ital or any part thereof in carrying on the °h'h the Cor.authorized irufatr poration may
manufacture carry cn
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manufacture of cotton cloth or other cloth or fabrie, or other manufactures, and in
the doi.ng, purchasing or providing whatsoever shall be requisite or expedient for
the interests ofc the said Company, in carrying on s.uch manufactures, and for no
other purpose whatsoever.

carprntion III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to acquire
haIl real by purchase, lease or otherwise, and to hold absolutely or conditionally any lands,c3tate tc a eer-

tain a:n1ulit tenemenls, real or iinmoveable estate, for the convenient éonduct andi managing of
the business of the said Corporation not exceeding the yearly value of seven
hundred pounds currency, and to sell, alienate, let, release and dispose of the
saie, ani others to acquire in their stead, not exceeding the value aforesaid.

Amount of IV. Aind be it enacted, That the Capital of the said Corporation shall not exceed
cap-.d. the sum of twelve thousand five hundred pountids currency, and shall be divided

infto shares of fifty pounds currency each, which shares shall be held to be personal
estate and property.

SharchoIvrs V. And be it enacted, That all and every person and persons, bodv and bodies
t:) havsan in- politic or corporate, by or from whorn any subscription or payment shall have been
io'natKo ir or shall be made or accepted towards the raising of the capital of the said. Corpo-

p" t ration, and their several and respective successors, executors, administrators andassigns, (no such subscription being for less than fifty pounds currency,) shall have
and be entitlied to a share or shares of and in the capital of the said Corporation,
in proportion to the sums they shall have so subscribed, and shall have and be
entitled to a proportionate share of the profits and advantages attending the business
and undertakings of the said Company, and shall be proprietors of and in the samne.

Regiterof VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall keep a boak in duplicate
saar : to be calied the Register Book of Shareholders ; and in such book shall be fairly
andranr and distinctlv entered the names of the several Corporations, and the names and

°f shares L> b additions of the several persons being Shareholders of the said Corporation, the
autheuiated. numaber of shares to which such Shareholders shail be respectively entitied, or

which shall have been by them sold and transferred, and the anount of subscription
paid on such shares, respectively ; and such book shall be authenticated by the
Comnon Seil of the said Corporation being affixed thereto, and shall be numbered
and authenticated by the initials of any President of the said Corporation on each
and every page and eaf.

certficates to VII. An-be it enacted, That, on demand of the holder of- any share,. the:
bh hachod said Corporation shall cause a certificate of the proprietorship of such share to bC

era9 delivered to such Shareholder, and such certificate shall have the Common Seal of
the
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the said Company, and the signatures of the-President or acting President and
Secretary of the Company affixed thereto, and shall specify the number of shares
to which such Shareholder is entitled at the time of delivering such certificate, and
shall be in the formi of Schedule A to this Act annexed, or to the like effect.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder may sell and transfer his, lier, Modinhwhich

or their share or shares by a written assignment thereof, under his hand, in the bu.

form of the Schedule B, or by a Notarial Deed, which assignment or deed, or a
duplicate, or Notarial copy thereof, shail be delivered to the Secretary of the
Corporation, who shall retain the saine, and shall enter a note thereof in the
Registry Book of Shareholders.

IX. And be it enacted, That frorm time to time the said Corporation inay make %ot in
such calls of money.upon the respective Shareholders, in respect to the amount of which inctal-

capital respectively subscribed or owing;by them,:as they shall think fit, provided caîed ic and

that thirty days notice at the least be given of each cali in any newspaper published c

in the district of Montreal, or by a circular delivered at the usual place of residence Notice.
or business of each Shareholder, resident or being within the said district, or of the
known agent of such Shareholder, or forwarded to him by post ; and provided that
no cali shall exceed the arnount of twenty-five pounds currency per share, and that
successive= calis be not made at less than the interval of two months, and the
several Shareholders shalibe liable to pay the amount of the cals so made, in
respect of the shares held by them respectively, to the persons and at the tim;es
and places fron time to time appointed by the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That if upon or before the day appointed for the payment Thamount of
thercof, any Shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he, she, or anyinestl-

mn in arrear,
the~y may be liable, then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay legal interest upilon recoverable,
the samne, from the day so appointed to the time of the actual payment, and nay *'itliint-rest.

be sued both for the amount of the said call and the interest thereon, inw any Court
of law or equity having competent jurisdiction': Providedalways, that in such suit rurin or da-
or action to be brought by the said Corporation against any Shareholder, it shallaratiu">&c.
not beýnecessary to:set forth the special:matter; but it shall be sufficient for the said
Corporation to declare that the delendant is a holder of one share or more in the
said Corporation, and is indebted-for arrears of payments due on such share or
shares to the said Corporation, in thé :sum ofmoney to which the call or calls in
arrear (with interest if any) shall amount, nor shall it be necessary to prove the
appointment of the President or of the Directors of the said Corporation who
made such call or calls.

xi.
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shares forfeit- XI. And be it enacted, That if the holder of any share or shares shall fail to pay
vien°, and may any call payable in respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, as aforesaid,
be soad. the Directors may, at any time afier the expiration of three months from the day

appointed for payment of such call, declare such share or shares for feited, whether
the amount of such call and interest have been sued for or not, and may sell the
same by public auction, after notice given in the manner laid down for giving notice
of calls in the ninth section of this Act.

Adeclaration XII. And be it enacted, That a declaration in writing, made and signed by the
muade by the President or acting President of the said Company, before any Justice of the Peace
Presidcent ta ho --

e"ufficint i. for the District of Montreal, (which declaration such Justice shall certify) that the
dence of cer- call in respect of a share was made and notice thereof given, and that default in

payment of the call (and interest if any) was made, and thatthe forfeiture of, the
share was declared and confirmed in manner hereinbefore prescribed, and that
such share was accordingly sold by public auction to the party named in such
declaration, shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein stated; and such
declaration and the receipts of the Secretary of the said Corporation for the priée
of such share, shall constitute a good title to such share, and thereupon the pur-.
chaser shal, on the entry of such declaration and receipt in the said Registry Book
of Shares, be deemed the proprietor thereof; and any such declaration made in
like matter shall, on proof or admission of. the signature of such Justice of the
Peace, be received in any Court in this Province as evidence·of such calil, ard
notice in any action far the amount due by any Shareholder on any call or calls.

No moreshares XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shail lot sell or transfer any
ie"Irhn greater number of the shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly

arrears, and as can be ascertained at the time of the sale, to pay the arrears then due by such
to 'hos te . defaulter on account ofany calls and interest thereon, and of the expensesattend-

ing such sale and declaration of forfeiture, and if the money produced by the sale
of any such forfeited share be more than sufficient'for the above purpose, the
surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the defaulter.

Limatediabn. XIV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be
tVof°shar- in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debtQ r

demand due by the said Corporation, beyond the extent of his, her, or their share
in the capital of the said Corporation notpaid up

Corporation XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be la ful for the said Corporation to
mq raise mo- borrow on mortgage, hypothecation, or bond,"such sum or sums of money as shalL

eY".°f be authorized at a general meeting of Shareholders, not exceeding in the whôle
(exclusive of the capital hereinbefore authorized) the sum of ten thousand poundS,

currency;
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currency; and for securing the repaymnent of the same witi interest, to hypothecate
or mortgage ail or any of the lands, tenements, real and immoveable estate of the
said Corporation, and to give and execute bonds, hypothecs and mortgages for
that purpose: Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation Provi,.
to borrow any part of the said sum of ten thousand pounds, until the capital of
twelve thousand five hundred pounds shal have been paid up.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Shareliolders in the said Sharcholdcrs
Corporation from lime to time, at any general meeting to be held for that purpose May"atany

in nanner hereinbefore provided, by a majority of votes, to ordain, establish, and ing makoy-
put in execution, sucli By-Laws, Rules and Regtulations, (not being contrary LaWS.
to tiis Act or Law,) as mav be expedient for the management of tie said Corpora.
tion, its business and affairs, and from time to time to alter and repeal thesame,
or any of them, and also to alter and repeaol any:By-Laws, Rules and Regulations
that may be ordained and established by the Directors of the said Corporation, as
hereinafter provided, and to elect froi amontg the Stockholders not less than five Amay se
Directors of the said Corporation, oie of wihom shiallibe by the said general meet- or remove Di-

ing named President of the said Corporation, and also to reinove the said Directors, "e°'''
or any of them, and elect others in their stead, and to fill up any vacancies that nay
occur among the said )irectors, fromn whatever cause arising : Provided always, Proviso.

that the Directors of the said Company, originally elected under the provisions of
this Act, or subsequently elected in their stead, or elected for the purpose of filling
anyvacancies as aforesaid, and.forming at any time the Board of Directors of the
said Corporation, shall be possessed of shares therein to the amount of one-eighîth
of the stock of the said Corporation.

XVII. And !be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for ten or more Shareholders Mode oreali-

in the said Corporation at any lime, by writing under their hands, to require the inggr
1)irectors of th1e said Corporat.ion to call a general meeting of. the Shareholders,
expressing at the saine time the object of the meeting so tobe called ; and it shall
be incumbent on the said Directors forthwith to convene suc.h géneral meeting for
the object set forth, giving at least fifteen days public notice thereof, in the nanner
hereinbefore provided for notices of acalls ; and if, after the expiration of fiftëen
dÿys, tlie Directors shallfaiYso to covene such general meeting, or if there he no
Direétors chosen r in office atthetiine, then the said Shareholders shallconvene
sucli general meeting after notice as aforesaid. »

XVIII. And be it enacted, 'That atall general meetings f the Shareholdérs, whoshatIpre.
any Shareholder may be chosen to preside, arnd each Shiareholder shall be entitled ideat general
to vote eithier in person or by p y yroxy being also a Shareholder, and >atutean
having written authority to that effect,iaccording to the'folloWiingscale, that isto ehro.

say entitled to.
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say :ach Shareholder holding one and not more than three shares shall have one
vote, and an additional vote for every tiree shares beyond such first tiree, but no
Shareholder shall have, nor shall act as proxy fbr more than tei votes. aiid no Share-
hoider shall be entitled to vote unless lie, she, or they shall have paid all calls due

. pon the shiare or shares held by him, lier, or ihem : Provided always, that n0
Shareliolder who shall not be a nattural born or naturalized subject of lIer MiNjesty,
or vho shiall be a subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall, efiher iii persol or
by proxy, vote at any meeting whateverof the Shareholders of the said Corpora-
lion, or shall assist in caliniîg any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Contrte>r XIX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being a Director of
Wilth Comp:ny the said Company, if ie bc interested directly or indirectly il any contract witi
cannaoi. b
Director. the said Company.

Act cannot XX. And be it enacted, That before tiis Act shal have its full effect, and the
go into('m'ct Cornpany be operative, evidence, satisflactory to the Governor of this Province,
capitins or person adininistering the Government thereof for tle time being, shall bc laid

befbre hlim, that the requirements of this Act have been boua fide complied with,
and that one hialf at least of the said Capital sum of twelve tiotisand five hundred
pounds has actuailly been paid up by the Subscribers or Stockholders of tUe said
Company, and at the disposal of the Directors ticreof for the purposes of the

te-ca Company, ini accordance with this Act, and notice thereof given in the Canada
Gazette publisied by authority.

rowers orthe XXI. And be it enacted, That tli Directors of the said Corporation shall have
Dircetors. the management and superintendence of its afTairs, and may lawfîlly exercise aIl

its powers, except sucht as are directed by tihis Act to be exercised by general
meetings of the Shareliolders, and also may use and afix, or cause to be used aind
atiixed, the Common Seal of the said Corporation to any document which in, their

judgment may require the saine, (and any Act or Deed bearing sucli Seal, amnd
signed by the President, or by any two Directors, and counersigned y th esigîie rit nsny ~, Uhe Secre-
tary, and no othier, shall be held to be the Act and Deed of the Corporation ;) mnay

Mey rsa- fix the salaries and remuneration of the ofßicers, agents and servants of thUe said
la. ComTîpanîy, except as iereinaeflr provided ; tmay ap)oilt stated limes for holding

«cmeieal rucetings ; may uiake any payimeti.s aud enter itto any contracts ior tUe
execution of lthe purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters

Dispore of necessary for the transaction of its affiairs; may.generally deal with, treat, puîchase,
propery. lease, sell, let, release, and dispose of and exercise ail acts of ownersii) over the

1 nst]eand ands, tenernert.s, property, and effects of the said Corporation ; mav institute and
aeiend actions. def'end in the naime of the said Corporation, ail suits at law ; may fromn time to time

appoint
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appoint and displace the officers, agents, and servants of the said Corporation, ex- Arpoint Of.
cept as herëinafter provided; and nay imake By-Laws; Rules and Regulations for
'the management of the affairs of the Corporation, in ail its particulars and details: Laws.

Prôvided always, that all the powers hereby conferred- shall be subject to the con- such povers
trol of any general meeting of the Shareholders in the said Corporation, and shall subject to con-

not be in contravention of any By-Law, Rule or Regulation, ordained at any such /enera

general meeting of Shareholders, (but not so as to render invalid any act done by
-the said Directors prior to the ordaining of such By-Law, Rule or Regulation,
haviiigreference thereto, at such general meeting,) and shallfnot be exercised in
any way contrary to the provisions of this Act: And provided further, that the Certain mat-
choice and removal of the President and Directors of the said Company, the fixirg tos"WY"t!

of theirremuneration, the determination as to the borrowing of money and the trl of the Di-

declaration of dividends, shal fnot be comprised withiri thepowers conferred upon
the said Directors, but shall be exercised only by general meetings of the Share-
holders.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be incumbent upon the said Corporation Annua list,
to publish lists, annually, under oath of the 'President or Acting President, of the ofstockhoi-
naines of al and each. of the Stockholders who may hoIld shares- in the Stock of the
said Corporation, and also a statement or account of the affairs, assets and liabilities
,thereof mentioning.especially the sui or amount paid up and in the hands and.at
the disposal of the. said Corporation, and. also to lay copies of the saine before
theILegislaturé within the first fifteen days of each Session.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action, suit, demand, or proceeding Whatshall
against the said-Corporation in any competent Court of Law or Equity, service of begood ser-

the Summons,A.Wnit,:or Process of Court issuing in any sucli action, suit or de- o'"the Corpo-

rnand, at the ordinaryoffice or counting-house of the said Corporation, or of the ration.

President or Secretary thereof,: shall be a sufficient service thereof on the said
Corporation, to hold the said Corporation to appear and plead to such action, suit,
or demand, or for such other purpose as:to law nay appertain.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall and Directors'

maIy hpld meetings at such times and places as they shall appoint for the purpose, meetin-

and may ineet and -adjourn as tbey shall think proper ; ard at any time the Presi-
entor any two pf the said .Directors1 may requirea general meeting of Share-

holders tô be called ; and in orde:,rtaconstitute a meeting of Directors there shall
be present at least a majority qftheirnumber.; and all" questions shall be deter.
mined by a majority of votes ; aidthe President shall have a casting vote,;
addition to his vote as a Director.;,

XXV.
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want ofform XXV. And be it enacted, That no act done by any general meeting of Share-
2°te ccai holders of the said Corporation, or by the Directors thereof, shall be invalidated by
matters. iany defect or irregularity in the qualification or election of any Shareholder or

Director concerned therein.

Publie Act. XXVI. And bc it enacted, That this Act shall be a Publie Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such.

SCIIEDULE A.

CHAMBLY COTTON MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

This is to certify that A. B., of C., Yeoman, is at this date a Proprietor of
Share in the Chambly Cotton Manufacturing Company, of Fifty Pounds,

Currency,(each,) and that the said A. B., his successors, executors, administrators
and assigns, is and are entitled to the profits and advantages thereof.

Given under our hands and the Comnon Seal of the said Corporation, at
this day of in the year

of our Lord 184
D. E., President.
F. G., Secretary

SCIIEDULE B.

CHAMBLY COTTON MANUFACTURING
'CoM1PANY.

For value received I hereby assign to of
Shares ia the Stock of the Chambly Cotton Manufacturing Company,

subject to the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation.
Witness my hand, this day of , 184

A. B.

I hereby accept the assignment of the Shares above mentioned, subject to the
By-Laws, Rules and Regutations aforesaid.

Witness my hand, this day of ,184.

C. D.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsIURE and GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to Incorporate The Mechanics' Institute of Montreal.

[29th March, 1845.]

S HEREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Montreal, in Preamblo.
Wthis Province, by divers persons engaged as Mechanics and otherwise,

resident in that City and the neighbourhood thereof, under the name of The
Mechanics' Institute of Montreal, for the purpose of forming a Library and Read-
ing Roomand of organizing a system of instruction by neans of Lectures and
Classes for the use and benefit of those who are or may hereafter become inembers
of the said Association; And whereas the persons hereinafter named Office-
bearers of the said Association, acting in behalf of the members thereof, have by
their Petition to the Legislature, represented that the said Association was original-
ly founded in the year eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, with the object of
affording instruction to its members in the principles. of the Arts, and in the
various branches of Science and useful knowledge, necessary or advantageous to
the said Associatesin their pursuits in life; And the Petitioners have furthier
represented, that the benefits derivable froim the said Association, vouli not only
be secured, but be greatly enhanced, by the incorporation of the members thereof,
and have prayed that they nay besoincorporated ; And whereas it isexpedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petitioners, subject to the provisions and enactnents
hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assermbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the

Povinces of Upper and Loiver Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John, Ostell, Thomas M'Ginn, Certain per-

William sonsifcor
72 *£ h
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«Mecianics' William Footner, William Telfer, Charles Garth, Andrew Cowan, George Dicken-
"titr. son, John Fletcher, William M. Milln, John Lambert, John Hilton, James Morice,

William Watson, Charles Shrimpton, Donald M'Nevan, James Turner, John
George, and Joseph Busby Brondsdon, with all suchother persons as now are, or,
being duly competent, muay hereafter be associated with them for the purposes
liercinbefore mentioned, and their successors forever, shall be one Body Politic and
Corporate, in deed and in name, by the naine and style of Tie iMechanics'Institute
of Montreal, and shall by that name have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal,

comnonseal. and shall have power, from time to time, to alter, renew, or change such Common
Seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same name, from tinie to time, and at all
times hereafter, be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold,
possess and enjoy, to them and their successors as aforesaid, to and for the uses
and purposes ofthe said Corporation, any mnessuages, lands, teneiments and heredita-
ients of what nature, kind or quality soever, situate, lying and being wiîthin tiis
Province, not exceeding in yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds currency,-

Prope"r- and also to take, receive, purchase, acquire, have, hold and possess, (provided the
same do not exceed a like sun in yearly value) to and for the saine uses and

Suinzand purposes, any goods, chattels, gifts, or benefactions whatsoever,-and shall and
beig sued. Inay, by the saine name, be able and capable to sue and be sued, implead and be

impleaded, answer and be, answered unto, in all Courts of Law and places
whatsoever, in all and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and denands
whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and form as any. other
Body Politie and Corporate, or any persons able and capable in Law, nay or can
sue, implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded, or answered, in any rnanner
whatsoever.

How Process II. And be it enacted, That in ail and every suit or suits iný law, which may
hall b served lhereafter be instituted against the said Corporation, service of Process at theon Lh1U Corpo- t

ration. residence- of the President or either of the Secretaries, shall be sufficient to coin-
pel the said Corporation to appear and plead to such suit or suits; any law, custom
or usage to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

what Omcers III. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said
poi t e. Corporation, there shall be elected, by the Members of the said Corporation,.and

by a majority of the votes of the Members present at the Special or Annual
Meetings hereafter provided for, the following Officers,-a President, a First Vice-
President, a Second Vice-President, a Third Vice-President, a Fourth Vice-
President, a Corresponding Secretary, a Recording Secretary, a Treasurer, a
Librarian, and a Cabinet Keeper, as also twelve other Members, who, together.

General Com- with the Officers hereinbefore named, shall constitute and forr the General Com-
inittee of the said Corporation, and at leastone half of the said General Committee

shall
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shall be elected from among the operative Méchanics then Members of the
Corporation.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Annual Meeting'for the election of the said Annuaeec.

Officers and Members to compose the said General Committee of, the said Cor- tions of o01-
poration, shall be held at the place in which the usual meetings of the said bers.anace-

Corporation are held, on thefirst Monday in November in each and every year:
Provided always, that whenever the said first Mondav in November shall happen Proviso.
on a Holiday or Fête d'Obligation, the said Annual Meeting shal take place in
manner hereafter provided; and the said -Offieers and Members thereat elected,
shall serve in the said offices during the year then next ensuing, and until others
being elected in their stead shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of their
offices as hereinafter provided-; and if by reason of :any matter or thing soever
the election so to be had and made on the first Monday of November as aforesaid,
shall be prevented, or shal not be had or made, then, and in every such case, it
shall be competent to the Members of the said Corporation and their successors,
or to the major part of such of them as may be present at a meeting to be called
by the President or Vice-President for the time being, in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, and held as soon after as shall be convenient, to proceed to and make
the election of a President, Vice-Presidents, Secretaries, a Treasurer, a Librarian
and Cabinet Keeper, and twelve of the Members who, with the Officers aforesaid,
shall constitute and form the General Committee as aforesaid, and the election so
made shall be as valid and effectual as if they had been made on'such first Mon-
day in November: Provided always, that the President, Vice-Presidents, Secre- Proviso,.

taries, Treasurer, Librarian and Cabinet Keepers, with the twelve other Members to enter uxo°
aforesaid, to be elected at any general election of Officers under and by virtue of offre aunti the

the provisions of this Act, shall not enter upon, nor act in the discharge of their their election.
respective offices, until the Monday next ensuing after such general election.

V. And be it enacted, That until the first election of Officers shall take place Present Omi-

as hereinafter provided, the present Officers of the said Association shail be and cetio toleAs

continue to be the Officers of the Corporation hereby created, and that the Presi- officers of the

dent, or, in his absence from the City. of> Montreal, the First Vice President of the ir certain

said Corporation, shall within three ,months after theýpassing of this Act, cause *ne-
notice to be given to such of the Menbers of the said Corporation as shall be then
resident in the said. City of MNontreal, (by publie advertisement, to be published
ten days at least previously in onie or more newspapers at Montreal,) to meet at
the place iii which the usual meetings; of the said Corporation are held at such
time as lie shall, iri and by such. notice,-appoint ; and the said Mermbers or the Firstelection.
major part of such of them as shallebe then present, shall at the time so appoint-
ed, proceed tothe election of a Presidentµa-First-Vice-President, a Second Vice-.

President,
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President, a Third Vice-President, and a Fourth Vice-President, a Corresponding
Secretary, a Recording Secretary, a Treasurer, a Librarian and Cabinet Keeper,
as also twelve other Members to form witli the Officers aforesaid the General
Committee of the said Corporation, and of such other Officers and servants as to

Such Oflicers them shall seem ieet ; which said Officers shall from the time of their election to
°"ieUtlt their respective offices, continue therein until the first Monday of November then

first annual next ensuing, and from thenceforth until others be chosen in their places and shall
enter upon the duties of their offices in the manner aforesaid.

Mode ofrfillng VI. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times, it shall happen that any of
casual vacan- the persons chosen to fill the said offices, respectively, or to be Members of the Ge-
ccsor commit- neral Committee, shall die or be removed from the said offices, or resign, during

the period for which they shall have been respectively elected, then in every
such case, it shall be lawful and competent for the remaining Officers and Members
of the Committee, or the major part of such of them-as may be present at any duly
appointed meeting, to choose a Member or Members of the Corporation, to fill the

Proviso. office or offices so vacated or to be a IMiember or Members of the Committee: Pro-
vided always, that the person or persons who may be thus elected, shall retain the
said office or offices, and be a Member or Members of the Committee only until
the Officer or Officers, Member or Members, in whose place he or they shall have
been appointed would have gone out of office.

Who shall be VII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall consist of an indefinite
ieC number of Ordinary, Corresponding and Honorary Members, ail of whom shall be

tion. chosen according to the forms and under the restrictions and conditions hereinafter
Ordinary prescribed ; the Ordinary Members being those who shall pay and contribute to the
Members. funds of the said Corporation, such annual subscription as may, from time to'time,

be enacted by the By-Laws; Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation'; the
reding Corresponding Members being those who reside at a distance from the City of

Montreal, but who shall have no vote at any of the meetings of the said Corporation,
Honorary and shall not be eligible to any of the offices thereof; and the Honorary Members
Meinbers. being those onlv who being distinguished for their scientific attainments, shall be

admitted, without payment, to ail the privilegesenjoyed by Ordinary Members, ex-
cept the right of voting at the election of the said General Committee.

HowMembers VIII. And be it enacted, That ail propositions for the election of new Members
hail bu pro- of the said Corporation, whether Ordinary, Corresponding or Honorary Members,PuEed and ad- 0' Y,

imitted. shall be made in writing, at an ordinary meetingof the General Committee, by a
Member thereof, and seconded, in writing, by another Member thereof; andthe
name of the person so proposed, together with.those of the proposer and seconder,
shall be placed in some conspicuous part of theŽroom or place where the meetings

of
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of the said Corporation are usually held, and shal there remain until the next Or-
dinary, General, or Annual Meeting of the said Corporation, at which time the elec-
tion on the said proposal shall take place.: Provided always, that the affirmative Three.-ourths

votes of three-fourths of the Members present at any sucli Meeting of the Corpo- bfrs pres°nt

ration, shall be requisite for the due election of any such Member, and the Quorum requisite to an

necessary at any such meeting to render it competent to proceed to the election of election.

any Ordinary Member shall be ten; for a Corresponding Member twelve ; and for cessary.

an Honorary Member sixteen.

IX. And be it enacted, That at all Ordinary Meetings of the said General Com- QiWnn

mittee, seven Members shall be a competent Quorum to proceed to all the usual mgso
business of the said Committee, except in such cases as are herein otherwise spe- or ofrIhe or.
cially provided for; and whatever question, matter, or. thing shall be proposed, dis- poration.

cussed, or considered at any such meeting, or any other meeting of the said Com-
iittee or of the said Corporation, shall be finally determined by the majority of

votes of the Members present at such meeting, except as herein otherwise pro-
vided for.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation and the said General Commit- Comniitteo

tee of the said Corporation may hold extraordinary meetings, to be called and sum- Xfayhüld ex-

moned in such manner and form as may be fixed by the By-Laws of the Corpora- Meetings.

tion: Provided always, that such extraordinary meetings of the Corporation shall Provisoasto

not bu competent. to proceed to the business. to be submitted to the said meeting, *
unless fifteen iVMembers thereof are presenti nor such extraordinary meetings of the
Committee unless there be seven Members present.

XI. And be it enacted, That.the said: Corporation shall, from time to time, for Corporation
ever herqafter, have power to make, constitute, ordain, and establish, repeal, alter xnny nake Ey-

or amend, such By-Laws, Rules and Regulations (not being contrary to this Act tain pnrposes.

or to law) as they shall judge proper for the mode of election.of the said General
Committee; for prescribing their functions and the mode of dischargingýthe same;
for the admission of new Members; for the government of the Officers and Mem-
bers of the Corporation; for prescribing the amount, collecting, and appointing the
time of payment of the annual contributions of the .Ordinary Members to the funds
thereof; for regulating the limes and places, and mode of summoning of the ordi-
nary and extraordinary meetings of the said Corporation, or of the General Com-
mittee ; for suspending or: expelling such. Members as, shall neglect or refuse to
comply with the By-Laws and Regulations; and-generally for the managing or di-.
recting of the affairs and concerns of. the said Corporation: Provided always, that Proviso,-as
no such By-Law,.Rule or Regulation,:or any repeal,amend ment or alteration there-,, t°°' ef
of, shall have effect) unless the same shall have. been announced and read at a lry-Lawvs.

meeting
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meeting of the General Committee, atleast fourteen days previous to its being sub-
mitted lor the adoption thereof by the said Corporation, at a meeting at which at
least fifteen Members shall be present, nor unless thé same shall be adopted at such
last mentioned meeting, by at least three-fourths of the Members then present.

Corporation XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, or
to e air- person administering the Government of the Province for the time being, or for any

in ts ofits or either Branches of the Provincial Parliament, from time to time, to require from
errnditrads. the said Corporation, or from the General Committee thereof, true statements under

oath (which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer) of
the receipts and expenditure of the said Corporation; and a statement of the real

Statements of and personal Estate held and enjoyed by the said Corporation, shall be laid before
its property to
be lad an- each Branch of the Provincial Legislature, within fifteen days after the opening of
u, °.r each Session thereof.the Legisla.

turc.

Present Pro- XIII. And be it enacted, That the property, real and personal, now held by the
perty and a; Association hereby incorporated, or by any party in trust for them, shall be and is
Association hereby vested in the said Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and
the Corpora- obligations of the said Association, and may recover and enforce all claims and
tion. obligations in favor thereof.

Members not XIV. And be it enacted, That no Member of the said Corporation, shall, in bis
tIe individu- private or natural capacity, be liable for any debt or obligation contracted by the'

said Cc rporation.

Saving of XV. And be it enacted, That nothing in the present Act contained shall affect,
ri(hts flot ex- or be construed to affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the Rights of Her Ma-
ed. jesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any Body Po-

litic or Corporate, such only excepted as 'are herein mentioned.

This Act to XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a
bc a public publiC Act, and as such be judicially taken notice of, held and considered, in all
Act. Courts of Justice, and by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others

whom it may concern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS)
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIiE REGINÆ.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act for the Incorporation of certain individuals under the name
and style of Tte Montreal Building Society.

[29th March, 1845.]

-W HEREAS it is desirable to afford encouragement and protection to the Preamble.
establishment of certain Societies commonly called Building Societies,

for the purpose of raising by snall periodical subscriptions a ftnd to assist the
Members thereof, among the industrious and other classes, in obtaining a small
Freehold or Leasehold property, and the persons hereinafter imentioned have
prayed to be incorporated as a Society for such purposes, in the City of Montreal:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, dn Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saie, That David Davidson, Chas. H. Castle, John T. Brondgcest, A Societyesta.
John M. Tobin, John Leening, John T. Badgley, and George Grundy, and their bli-hed for the

several respective heirs, executors; curators, administrators, successors and assigns, "ch°
shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a Corporation, dwclling

Body Corporate and Politic, by the name and style of The Montreal Building Houses.

Society, for the purpose of raising by monthly or other subscriptions of the several 1Montreal

Members of the said Society, and in shares not exceeding the value of one ciety."
hundred pounds for each share, (such subscriptions not to exceed twenty shillings
per month for each share,) a stock or fund for the purpose of enabling each
Member theréof to receive out of the funds of the said Society the amount or
value of his or lier share or shares therein, to erect or purchase one or more

dwelling
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dwelling house or houses, or other Freehold or Leasehold Estate, to be secured
by way of mortgage or otherwise to the said Society, until the amount or value
of his or her Shares shall have been fully repaid to the said Society with the
interest thereon, with all fines or other payments incurred in respect thereof,-
and to and for the several Merbers of the said Society, from time to time to as-
semble together, and to miake, ordain and constitute such prpe and wholesome
rules and regulations for the government and guidance of ihe same, as the major
part of the Menbers of the said Society so assembled together shall dmcin imeet,
so as such Rules shail not be repugnant to the express provisions of this Act, and
to the general Laws of tiis Province, and to impose and inflict such reasonable
fines, penalties and forfeitures upon the several Memibers of the said Society who
shall olfend against any sch rules, as the Meubers may think fit, to be respective-
ly paid to such uses for the benefit of the said Society, as the said Society by such
rules shall direct, and also from time to tine to amend and alter such rules as oc-
casion nay require, or annul or repeal tlie sane, and to miake new rles in lieu
thereof, under such restrictions as are in this Act contained : Provided that no

Poviso. Meiber shall receive or be entitled to receive from the funds of the said Society
any interest or dividend by way of annual or other periodical profit upon any
shares in the said Society, until the amount or value of his or her share shall have
been realized, except on the withdrawal of such Member according to the Rules
of the said Society then in force.

Bonvi on Il. And be it enacted, T hat ii shall and may be lawful to and for the said Society
tfares not to have and receive from any Memnber or Members, such sui or sums of mnoney

by way of Bonus on any share or shares, for the privilege of receiving the saine
in advance prior to the saine beinig realized, and also any interest for the share or
shares so received or any part thereof, without being subject or liable on account
thereof to any of the forfeitures or penalties imposed by any Act or Acts of
Parliament, or by any Laws in force in that part of the Province heretofore called
Lower Canada, relating to Usury.

Ap esntmen III. And be it enacted, That the said Society, shall and nay fron time to time,
of Lirectoru- elect and appoint any number of the Members of the said Society Io be a Board of

Directors, (who shal choose a President and Vice-Presicient,) the number thereof
to be declared in the Rales of the said Society, and shall and may delegate to
such Directors all or any of the powers given by this Act to, be executed, who
being so delegated shall continue to act as such Directors for and durinîg such time
as shall be appointed by the said Society, for general purposes, the powers of
such Directors being first declared in and by the Rules of the said Society, con-

rowero firmed as aforesaid ; in all cases where Directors shall be appointed for any
®o tu. particular purpose, the powers delegated tQ such Directors shall be reduced bo

writinge
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writing and entered inte a book by the Secretarv or Clerk of the said socety, notes or the

0 - ;ý&cietLy, end of
and a majority of the number of such Directors shahl at ail times be necessary to partiularone
concur in any act of such Directors, and shal in ail things delegated to them act ntered in a

for andi in the name of the said Society; and all acts and orders of such Directors,
under the powers delegatec to them, shall have the like force and effect, as the
acts·and orders of the said Societv at any General Meeting Ihereof could or might
have had iii pursuance of this Act : Provided alwavys, that the transactions of such rovigo.
Directors shall be entered in a book belonging to the said Society, and shall from
time to time and at all timries be subject and liable to the review, allowarice and
disalowance and control of the said Societv in such mainer and form as the said Draeeth-

Society shall by their general Rules, confirmed as aforesaîd, have directed and society.
appointed or shall in like marnner direct and appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Societv, so to be established as aforesaid, society initi
before any of the Rules thereof shall be confiried in the manner hereinafter "lae t .di-
directed, shahl, in or by one or more of the Rules to be so confirmed, declare ail posesthereoi

and every the intents and purposes for which said Society is intended to be estab-
lished, and shall also in and-by such Rules, direct all and every the uses and
purposes to which the money which shall from time to time be subscribed, paid or
given to or for the use or benefit of the said Society, or whicl shaill arise there-
iron, or in anv wise shall belong to the said Society, shal be appropriated and
applied, and in w1hat shares and proportions, and under what circumstances,
any member of such Society or other persons, shall or nay become entitled to the
same, or any part thereof: Provided that the application thereof shall not in any pro,1,
wise be repugnant te the uses, interests and purposes of the said Society, or any
of them to be declared as aforesaid ; and ail such Rules, duri ng the continuance
of the same, shall be complied with and enforced, and the monies so subscribed,
paid or given, or so arising to or for the use or benefit of the said Society, or
belonging thereto, shall not be diverted or inisapplied either by the Treasurer or
Directors, or any other Officer or Menber of the said Society entrusted therewith,
under such· penalty or forfeiture as the said Society shall by any Rule impose and
inflict for such offence.

V. And be it enacted, That .te Rules for the management of the said Society Rules of tho
shall be entered into a book, to be kept by an Ofleier of the said Society appointel Society to b.

for that purpose, and which book shall be open at all seasonabie limes for the Book open ta

inspection of the Members of the said Society; but nevertheless nothing con- Pubi i"sPea-
tained herein shall extend to prevent any alteration in, oý anentidment of any such
Riles in the whole or in part, or making any new Rules for the management of the
said Society, in such manner as by the Rules of the said Society shall from time
to time be provided.

VI.

78 *
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Rules biniing VI. And be it enacted, That all Rules from time to time made and in force for

"?rid the management of the said Society as aforesaid, and confirmed and recorded as
aforesaid, shall be binding on the several Members and Officers of the said Society,
and the several contributors thereto and their representatives, ail of whom shall be
deemed and taken to have full notice thereof by such confirmation and record as

of r"he r co aforcsaid ; and the entry of such Rules in the book or books of the said Society as
tobe evidence aforesaid, or a truc copy of the same, examined with the original, and proved to be
in the Caurts. ý

a true copy, shall be received as evidence of such Rules respectively, in ail cases,
and no ceriiorari, suspension, advocation, reduction, or other legal process, shall
be brought or allowed to remove any such Rules into any of Her Majesty's Courts
of Record.

Noconfirmed VII. And be it enacted, That no Rule confirmed in manner aforesaid shall be
Rule obeal- altered, rescinded or repealed, unless at a General Meeting of the Members of the
general meet- said Society as aforesaid, convened bx pu. iblic notice, written or printed, signed by

the so. the Secretary or President of the sai& Society, in pursuance of a requisition for
that purpose by not less than twenty mi .nbers of the said Society, which requisition
shall state the objects for which the meeting is called, and shall be addressed to the
President and Directors; whereupon each member shall be notified of the propo-
sed alterations through the Post-Office, within fifteen days, such meeting to consist
of not less than one-third of the Shareholders, three-fourths of whom must concur
in such alterations or repeal.

Rules shall VIII. And be it enacted, That the Rules of the said Society formed under the
omeci n authority of this Act, shall specify the place or places at which it is intended that
duty of Oif- the said Society shall hold its meetings, and shall contain provisions with respect to

the powers and duties of the Members at large, and of such Officers as may be
appointed for the management of the affairs of the said Society.

rectors may IX. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Society, shall and may
t om- from time to time, at any of their usual meetings, elect and appoint such person or

persons to be Officers of the said Society, as they shall think proper, and grant
such salaries and emoluments as they shall deem fit, and pay such necessary ex-
penses attending the management of the said Society, as may be incurred; and
shall and may from time to time elect, when it shall be deemed necessary to carry
into execution the purposes of the said Society, for such space cf time, and fer
such purposes as shall be fixed and established by the Rules of the said Society,
and may from time to time discharge such person and persons, and elect and appoint

Secue e others in the room of those who shall vacate or die, or be so discharged; and ailbc given for
offiees of and every such Officer or other person whatsoeyer, who shall be appointed to any
Tusred. office, in any wise touching or concerning the receipt, management or expenditure

of
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of any sumn of money collected for the purposes of the said Society, before he shall
be admitted to take upon him the execution of any such office or trust, shall become
bound in a bond in such form and for such an amount as the Directors may deter-
mine, vith two sufficient sureties, for the just and faithful execution of such office
of trust, and for rendering a just and true account, according to the Rules of the
said Society, and in all matters lawful to pay obedience to the same.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Society to Holding real

take and hold any real estate, or securities thereon, bonû fide mortgaged, assigned, cEuste as -e.

or hypothecated to the said Society, either to secure the payment of the shares vancesand in.

subscribed for by its Mernbers, or to secure the payment of any advances made by, s"ienoney,

or debts due to the said Society, and may also proceed on such mortgages, assign-
ments or other securities, for the recovery of the monies thereby secured, either at
Law or in Equity, or otherwise, and that the said Society shall have the power of
investing, in the names of the President and Treasurer for the time being, any sur-
plus funds in the stocks of any of the chartered Banks or other public securities of
the Province, and that all dividends, interests and proceeds arising therefrom, shall
be brought to account and applied to and for the use of the said Society, according
to the Rules thereof.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person appointed to any office by the said Executors, &c.

Society, and being entrusted with, and having in his or ber hands or possession, by °totsheS-
virtue of his or her said office, any monies or effects belonging to the said Society, ciety (7 eoro

or any deeds or securities relating to the same, shall die or become a bankrupt or debts indi.

insolvent, his or her executors or administrators, or assigns, or other persons having viduahld-
a legal riight, shall, within fifteen days after demand made by the order of the Di- suchSociety.

rectors of the said Society, or the major part "f them assembled at any meeting
thereof, deliver over al[ things belonging to the said Socîety, to such persons as the
said Society shall appoint, and shall pay out of the estates, assets or effects of such
person, all suns of money remaining due, which such person received by virtue of
his or her said office, before any of :his or her other debts are paid or satisfied, and
all such assets, estates and effects shall be bound to the payrnent and discharge
thereof accordingly: Provided always, that the same be not paid or satisfied to the Proviso.
prejudice of mortgages or privileges on real estate, and of liens or privileges on
personal estate only, duly executed previousto the appointment of any such officer.

XII. And be it enacted, That allreal and heritable property, monies, goods, Effects of the

chattels and effects whatever, and all titles, securities for. money or other obligatory Soc ie tto be

instruments, and evidences or mu.niments, and all other effects whatever, and all President and

rights or claims belonging to or had by the said Society, shall be vested in the Pre- Teasre°r for

sident and Treasurer of the said Society for the time being, for the use and benefit whoay bring

of tions,
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of the said Socieiy and the respective Menbers thereof, their respective heirs, exa
ecutors or adiministrators, according to their respective claims and interests, and
after the death or removal of any President or Treasurer, shall vest in the succeed-
inig President and Treasurer for the saine estate and interest, as the former Presi-
dent and Treasurer had therein, and subject to the same trusts, without any assign-
ment or conveyance whatever, and also shall for all purposes of action or suit, as
weli criminal and civil, in law as in equity, in any wise touching or concerning the
same, be doemed and taken to be, and shall in every such proceeding (vhen ne.
cessary) be stated to be the property of the persons appointed to the offices of
President and Treasurer of the said Society for the time being, in the proper names
of suci President and Treasurer, without further description, and such persons
shal, and they are hereby authorized to bring or to defend, or cause to be brought
or defended. any action, suit or prosecution, criminal as well as civil, in law or in
equity, touchInfg or concerning the property, right or claim aforesaid, of or belongr-
ing to, or had by Uie said Society, and in all cases concerning the property, right
or claim aforesaid of the said Society, nay sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded
in their proper names as President and Treasurier of the said Society, without other
description, and no such suit, action or prosecution shall be discontinued or abated
by the death of such persons, or their removal from the offices of President and
Treasurer, but shal continue in the proper name of the persons commencing the
sane, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; and the succeeding
President and Treasurer shal have the same rights and liabilities and shall pay or
receive like costs, as if the action or suit or prosecution had been commenced in
their naies for the benefit of, or to be satisfied out of the funds of the said Society

Pre-Ment nut XIII. And be it enacted, That the President, Vice-President and Directors of
renpon in any suci Society named or hereaft*er to be named, shall, in their private capacity,
his private

.be exonerated from all responsibility in relation to the liabilities of the said Society.

sozty siiau XIV. And be it enacted, That the Rules of the said Society shall provide that
"a the Treasurer, or other Principal Oficer thereof, shall, once in every year at least,

senws or prepare or cause to be prepared a general statement of the funds and effects of or
Ilefnds°to belonging to the said Society, specifying in whose custody or possession the saidthe î1embers. c :

funds or eflects shahl be then renainîng, together with an account of all and every
the various sulms of money received and expended by or on accoutit of the said
Society, since the publication of the preceding periodical statenent ; and every
such periodical statement shall be attested by two or more iembers of the said

y appointed auditors for that purpose, who shall not be Directors, and shal
be cotntersigced by the Secretary or Clerk of the said society, and every member
shall be entitled to receive from the said society a copy of such periodical state-
ment without charge.

xv.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the word "society " in this Act shall be un- consruction
derstood to include the said Building Society and Institution ;-the word " rules " to of Act.
include rules, orders and regulations ; and every word importing the singular nuin- Singular num.
ber shall extend and be applied to several persons and things as well as one person ber-
and thing, and bodies corporate as well as individuals ; and every word importing
the plural number shall extend and be applied to one person or thing as well as Purain
several persons and things ; and every word importing the masculine gender only er.

shall extend and be applied to a female as well as a male ; the words " real estate Condr.

shall extend and apply to immoveable estate and property generally, and the word
"securities" shail extend and apply to privileges, mortgages andi hypotheques and
incumbrances, upon real and immoveable estate, as weil as to other rights and
privilteges upon personal estate and property ; " member " shall include imembers
and honorary members ; and that this Act shall extend to aliens, denizens and
feinales, both to make them subject thereto, and to entitle them to all the benefits
given thereby ; and that this Act shall be construed in the most beneficial manner General Rule,
for promoting the ends thereby intended.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall Public Act.

extend to all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and be judiciallv taken
notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and other persons whatsoever, without
the same being specially shown or pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsIE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and style of
The Presiderit, Directors and Company of tie Humber Harborir
and Road.

[29th March, 1845.]

W V HEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious harbour at the mouth of .
the River Humber, and the improvement of the Roads on the east and west

side leading from the deep waters of the same to the four corners at Conat's Tavern,
in the Township of Etobicoke, on the west side, or to cross, or to intersect the western
Road Company's road in the Township of York, on the east side, or such other ter-
mination or extension as the interests of the said Company and the wants of the
public may warrant, would manifestly tend to the advancement of that part of this
Province; And whereas Wm. Gamble, J. Scarlett, Charles Wadsworth, W. R.
Wadsworth, Wm. A. Gibson, E. C. Scarlett, J. A. Scarlett, John Wolfe, Wm. P.
Howland, James Haines, Samuel Snelgrove, Robert Craig, Edward Mussen, George
Baker and Robert Porritt, have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the pur-
pose of effecting the construction of such harbour and roads by means of a Joint
Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authorit.y of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn Act to Re-ntite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the said William G.amble, J. Scarlett, Certain per.

Charles Wadsworth, W. R. Wadsworth, William A. Gibson, E. C. Scarlett, J. A. tejasth

Scarlett, John Wolf, P. -owiland, James Haines, Samuel Snelgrove, Robert Craig, "H a
Edward Mussen, George Baker and Robert Porritt, together with all such other Road Compa-

personsy
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persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter
mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and appointed to be a
body corporate and politic in fact and in law, by and under the naine and style of
the President, Directors and Company of the Humber Ilarbour and Road, anid that
by this name, they and their successors shall and may have continued succession,
and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleadecd, answering and being answered
unto in all courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions, complaints,
mTatters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their successors may and shall
have a common seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure,
and also that they and their successors by the said name of the President, Direc-
tors and Company of the Humber Harbour and Road, shall be in law capable of
purchasing, having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real, per-
sonal and nixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying
or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on the account of the said
Company, from time to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient.

coIpany to l. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby auhorized and em-
ollarur. powered, at their own costs and charges, to construct a Harbour at the nouth of

the River Humber aforesaid, which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commo-
dious for the reception of such description and burthen of Vessels as commonly
navigate Lake Ontario, and to improve the Roads leading thereto; and also to erect
and build all such needful moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections what-
soever as shall be safe and' proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for
the accommodation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unload-
ing within the same, and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may
be found expedient and necessary.

Capital of III. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, in-
Company clusive of any real estate which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this

Act shall not exceed in value ten thousand pounds, to be held in eight hundred
shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each, and that the shares of the said Capital

Shares trans- Stock may, after the first instalment shall have been paid in, be transferred by the
ferable. respective persons subscribing or holding the same to any other person or persons,

and such transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for
that purpose by the said Company.

srveying IV. And be it enacted, That J. Rankin, Esquire, Surveyor, Toronto, Robert Lynn,
Cominission- District Surveyor, and Wm. Cambers, of Etobicoke, Engineer, shall be and they are

' hereby appointed Commissioners to ascertain, determine and point out what por-
tion or portions of land it.shall and may be necessary for the said Company to have

possession
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possession of and occupy in order to construct the said Harbour and Roads,
with all necessary and convenient Roads, Streets and approaches thereto, which
portion or portions of land so ascertained and pointed out, the said Company are
hereby authorized to enter into and upon, and to take possession. of and hold and
enjoy the same for the purposes aforesaid upon payment, or tender within one
month, to the owner or owners thereof or party entitled to receive the same, of the
value of such property so required, and the said value shall be ascertained by the
award of the said Commissioners, and by three persons to be chosen by the party
whose property is to be taken, and in case they cannot agree they shall choose an Arbitratürs.

umpire and the decision of the majority shall be final, and that reasonable notice
shall be given to the person or persons whose property is intended to be taken, and
if such person or persons fail to appoint three persons to act as arbitrators, or the
said arbitrators should neglect to act, then it shall be..the duty of the Chairman of
the Quarter Sessions of the District, together with the said three Commissiôners, to
make the said valuation, and the same shall be binding and final ; and the said
Commissioners shall and they are hereby required to attend from time to time at
some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour or Roads to be
appointed by the Directors of the said Company for the time being, after eight days
notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to do and
perform all things necessary to be by them done under and by virtue of this Act:
Provided always, that any award or awards made under this Act shall be subject to proviso.
be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench in the same manner and
on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of subinission by the parties, in which
case reference may be again had in the manner aforesaid : Provided always, that Proviso.
the Commissioners aforesaid shall not be authorized to select, nor the said
Company to take possession of a greater portion of land than one acre, with a front
not more than one hundred feet on the water in any one locality for the purpose of
the erection of wharves and storehouses, or one chain in width for the said Roads.

V. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Harbour and Rioads shall be so Tois and
far completed as to be capable of receiving and sheltering Vessels and being tra- aarbour ducs,

velled upon, the said Company shall have full power and authority to ask Ibr and
deinand, receive, recover and take as Toll to and for their own proper use, benefit
and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchandize shipped or landed in or out of
any Vessel or Boat from or upon any part of the Lake shore lying within Humber
Bay, eastward and westward of the said Humber River, or from or upon the Banks
of the said River within the distance of one quarter of a mile on each side from
the mouth thereof, and upon all Vessels and-Boats entering the said 1-larbour, not
exceeding the rates following, that is to say : Pot and Pearl Ash per barre], six Ainoint of
pence ; Pork, Whiskey, Salt Beef and Lard, per barrel, four pence half-penny ; To1Is- &C.

Flour per barrel, two pence, and not to exceed four pence; Merchandize per barrel
bulk,
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bulk, six pence ; Butter and Lard per keg, one penny; Merchandize per hundred
weight, two pence; West Indian Staves per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Pipe Staves per thousand, one shilling and six pence ; Wheat and other Grain
per sixty pounds, one half penny ; Lumber per thousand feet, Board measure,
one shilling and three pence ; Pine Timber per thousand feet, running ieasure,
two shillings and six pence; Oak Timber per thousand feet, running measure,
five shillings ; Boats and Vessels above five and under twelve tons, one shilling
and three pence ; Boats and Vessels above twelve tons and not over fifty, five
shillings; Vessels over fifty tons, seven shillings and six pence; Boats and Vessels
under five tons, free; On every cord of Firewood, seven pence half-penny ; and
all articles not enumerated to pay in proportion to the above rates, subject to the
direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act: Provided nevertheless,
tiat the said Directors shall have power to reduce the said Tolls should they see
fit, and for any improvements on the said line of Roads by railway, planking
or macadamizing, the said Company shall have full power and authority to ask
for, sue, demand, recover and take toll, for eaci Waggon or Carriage of one load
conveying not exceeding thrce thousand pounds, exclusive of team or vehicle, for
every mile, not exceeding two pence ; and for every evasion of the said Toli, parties
to be proceeded against according to an Act passed in the third year of the Reign

s Vic. s. . of Her present Majestv Queen Victoria, chapter fifty-threc, intituled, An J1ct to
repeal, alter and anmnd the Law's now in force for the regulation of the severat
Macadamized Roads within this Province.

Inprovemnir 4t. VI. And be it enacted, That in case any individual or individuals are (lesirous
of improving or shall have improved any portion of the said Une of Roads, the
same to be paid for in shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company by his or
their consent, then it shall be the duty of the said before named Conrnissioners
to cstimate the value of such work ; and upon their reporting to the Directors of
the said Company the anount of such valuation, the individual or individuals who
have improved the same, shall be entitled to have transferred to then in the Books
of the said Comnpany as nany Shares of the Capital Stock as will cover the amount
reported of such estimated improveinclîts, as they may have performed on either
of the said lines of Roads.

Harbour, &, VII. And be it enacted, That the said harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings,
vestedincom- erections, road, and all materials which shall from time to lime be got or provided

for constructing, building, naintaining or repairing the sane, and the Lands so to
be occupied as hereinbefore is provided, together withî the said tolls on goods,
wares or merchandize, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

viii
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VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse
to pay the tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawfuil
for the said Company, or their Oflicer, Clerk or Servant, duly appointed, to seize
or detain the goods, vessels, boats, carriages, or animals, on which the saine were
due and payable, until suci Tolls are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for
the space of six days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their Officer,
Clerk or Servant, as aforesaid, nay sell or dispose of the said goods, vesseis, boats,
carrages or animais, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said
Tolls, by public auctidp, giving six days notice thereof, and returning the overplus
if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That the property affairs, and concerns of tie said
Company shall be nanaged and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall
be chosen President, who shall hold their offices one year, which said Directors
shall be Stockholders to the ainount of at least four shares as well as Inhabitants
of this Province, and to be elected on the first Monday in May, in each and every
year, at such place in the Township of Etobicoke, and at such time of the day as
a miajority of the Directors for the time being shall direct and appoint, and publie
notice thereof shall be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any n ewspaper
or newspapers that inay be published in the.llome District, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding the said Eie'etion: and the said Election shall be
held and nade by such of the Stockholders of the said Cornpany as shal attend
for that purpose in their own proper person or .by proxy; and all elect ions for
such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the grea-
test number of votes at any Election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at
any such Election that two or more persons shall have an equal number of votes
in such manner that a greater number of persons than seven shall by a plurality
of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore
authorized to hold such Election shall proceed to elect by ballot until il is deter-
mined which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be
Director or Directors so as to complete the whole number of seven, and the )i-
rectors so chosen as soon as may be after the said Election, shall procced in like
manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and if any vacancy
or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors by death, resignation
or removal fron the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the
remainider of the year in which they mûy happen by a person or persons to be
narned by a majority of the Directors.

X. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of
votes proportioned to the number of shares which lie or she shall have held in his
or ber own name'at leaýst one month prior to the time of voting according to the-

following
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following rates, that is to say : one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes
for six. shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one vote
for every five shares above ten,--but no person to have more tium tei votes.

coeomton XI. And be it enacted, That in case ià should at any time happen that an
Sfo i Election of Directors should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it.

urirhr. ought to have been mnade, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deened
to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an
.Eleetioii of Directors, and in suci manner as shall have been regulated by the
By-Laws and Ordinanîces of the said Corporation.

* XII. And be it enacted, That the Direetors for the time being or the major
regidations. part of them, shall have power to make and prescribe such rules aind regulations:I

as to them shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and dispo-
sition of the Stock, property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touch-
ing the duty of the Otticers, Clerks and Servants, and all such other matters as
appertaini to the business of the said Company, and shall also have power to ap-
point as many Oflicers, Clerks and servants for carrying on the said business,
with such salaries and allowances as to them shall secu fit.

Mcotine or XIII. And be it enacted, Titat on the first Monday in May after the passing of
stockiur this Act, a meetinr of the Stockholders shall be held at the nouth of the Ium--

ber4tRiver, in the Township of York or Etobicoke, who in the saie maier as
hereinbefbre provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to bc Directors, who
shall continue in such office until the first Monday in May next after sucl
Election, and who during such continuance in oflice shall discharge the duty of
Directors in the sane ianner as if they had been elected at tlie annual election.

Instente XIV. And be it enacted, That as soon as Directors have been appointed as
o shares aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the

said Company, by giving thirty days notice in the Upper' Canada Gazette, or in
any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said District, for an
instalment of ten per cent, upon each share, which they or any of them respectively
may subscribe, and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stockholders shall
be payable by instalments and in such proportion as a majority of the Stockhol-
ders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shail agree upon, so
as no such instalment shal exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in less than
thirty days after public notice in the Upper Canada Gazette or other newspaper or

proviso. niewspapers as aforesaid : Provided always, that the said Directors shall not comi-
inence the construction of the said larbour until the first instalment shall be paid

XV,
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XV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, eaynent
shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time required any such instalment or instal- ofi ""ti""ts"

ments as shall be lawfuilly required by the Directors as due upon any share or
shares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or negIecting shall forfeit
such share or shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously
paid thercon not .exceeding one instalment, and that the said share or shares nay
be sold by the said Directors, and tie sun arising therefrom, together with the
amount previously paid in shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as other
moneys of the said Company : Proyided always, that the purchaser or purchasers ro.
shall pay the said Company the anount of the instalment required, over and above
the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, her or them as
aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to the certifi-
care of the transfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaid : Provided always ne- roo
vertheless, that thirty days notice of the sale of such forfeited share shall be given
in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers published in the
said District, and that the instalment due may be received in redemption of any
such forfeited share, at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make an- Annua i
nual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or the an-.
majority of them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and par-
ticular statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits
and losses, such statements to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusal
of any Stockholder at his or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be it enected, That the said Company shal forfeit and lose all bene- Uarbour ta
fit of this Charter and the privileges and powers hereby conferred, unless the said 1" 9 "
Harbour shall be begun vithin two years and completed within four years from the ed withi four
passing of this Act, and the roads shall be in a progressive state of extension and "
improvement.

XVIII. And be it enacted, 'That at any time before or after the making and com- - crown My
pleting the said Harbour and Roads, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Il.
1-er Heirs and Successors, to assume the possession and property of the saie, and upnyment.
of all and every the works and dependencies thereunto belonging or in any wîse
appertaining, upon paying to the said Company of proprietors, their successors and
assigns, the full amount of their respective shares as paid up, or of the sums fur-
nished or advanced by each subscriber towards making and completing the said
Harbour and Roads and the work connected t.herewith, together with such further
sum as will amount to twenty per centum upon the moneys so advanced and paid
as a full indemnification to the Stockholders, and the said Harbour and Ronds and

ail
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all the works and dependencies thereunto belonging shall fron the tirie of such
assunption in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, who shall from thenceforward be substituted in the place or stead
of the said Company of proprietors, their successors and assigns, for all and every
the purposes of this Act, in so far as regards the said Harbour and Roads or under-
taking.

Ad muay be XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be in the power of the Legislature to
,ilcreti. make any alterations in the provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which

may seem to then expedient.

Company miay XX. And be it further enacted, That the said Company, and their Agents and
Roa Raln Servants, shall have full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and
Road, &c. finish a double or single Iron or Wooden Rail-road or way, or Macadamized or

Planked Road, or both at their own, costs and charges, on and over any part of the
Couitry lying between the deep waters of the river Iluiber and the four corners,
or Conat's Tavern, or other termination in the Township of Etobicoke, on the
west side, and from Dennis's corner on the Weston-Road Company's Road, in
the Township of York on the east side,.or froin Weston Village to the saine, or
both, or ail, as nmav be most advantageous, and to take, carry and transport thiere-
on, passengers, goods and property, in carriages used and propelled either by the
fbrce of steaim or by the power of animals, or by any Mechanical or other power,
wlicli the said Company may choose to employ.

Authority giv- XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company be, and they are hereby em-
en to powered to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the'owners or occu-land, fo.iru contract, b iJAJ&J*are uteonr
Road, &c. piers of any lands upon which they nay deternine to construct the said Rail-

vay, or Macadamnized or planked Boad or track, or both, either by purchase of
s0 much of the said land as they shall require for the puirposes of tiie said Conm-
pany or for the danages which he, she or they, shall and may be entitled to receive
of the said Company, in consequence of the said intended Rail-way or Macada-
mized or planked Road or track being made and constructed, in and upon bis, her
or their respective lands, and in case of any disagreement between the said Coin-
pany and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shal and
nay be lawful, froin time to time, for eaci owner or occupier so disagreeing with

the said Company, either upon the value of the lands and tenements, or private
privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid
to then as afbresaid, to have the same valued by award in the manner herein
before providet in the fourth section of this Act, which award shal determine
the respective sums of money which the said, Company shall pay to the respective
persons erititled to receive the same, and the arbitrators named shall, and they

are
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are hereby required to attend at some place convenient to the said intended Rail-
ways or Roads to be appointed by the said Company, then and there to arbitrate,
award and adjudge, and determine suci matters and things as shall be submitted
to their consideration by the parties interested.

XXI. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be fially award- 'render of

ded to any persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for paymntto

damages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with bis, her or their owirs, by

property, rights or privileges, shall be paid or tendered within one month froi the Compay.

tirne of the same being awarded ; and in case the Company shall fail to pay the
same within that period, then their right to assume any such property, or commit
any act in respect of which such suin of money was awarded, shall wholly cease,
and it shall he lawful for the proprietor to resume bis occupation of such property,
and to possess fully his rights and privileges in respect thereof, free from any
claim or interference of the said Company, and to have redress from the said
Company for any damages done by theim.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Hilumber Ilarbour and Road Company, Power givn

shall have full power and authoritv to explore the Country lying between tle deep e
waters of the river Humber and the four corners, or Conat's Tavern in the Town- se ans.
ship of Etobicoke on the west side, and the Weston Road Company's Road, in forli Purpo.
t e Township of York, on the east side, or to Weston Village, or both or al], as Act.
may be inost advantageous, and to designate and establish and to take, appropri-
ate, have and hold, to and for the uses of them and their successors, the line and
boundaries of a double or single Rail-way, or a Macadamized or Plank road or
both as aforesaid, with the necessary Rail-ways or Roads to connect the said
Harbour with the aforesaid points; and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Con-
pany and their Agents, Servants and Workmen are hereby authorized and em-
powered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of and belongirng to the
Queën's Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or to any person, bodies politic or
corporate, and to survey and take levels of the sane, or any part thereof, and to
set out and ascertain such parts thereof, as may be actually necessary and proper
for making the said double or single Rail-way or Roads, and all such matters and
conveniences as they may think proper and necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, improving, completing and using the said Rail-ways or Roads or both, to
the best advantage, and also to inake, erect, build and set up Toll Gales in and
upon the route of the Rail-ways or Roads, or upon the lands adjoining or near
the saie, and all such ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company shall
think requisite and convenient for the purpose of the said Rail-ways or Roads, and
also from'time to tine to alter or repair, anend, widen or enlarge the sane, or any
other of the conveniences aforesaid, as well for carrying or conveying goods,

commodities
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commodities, timber and other tlings, to and from the said Rail-ways or Roads as
for the carrying or conveying all manner of materials necessary for makiig, erecting,
furnishing, altering, repairing, amnending, widening or enilarging of and belonging
to the said Rail-ways or Roads, and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the
said materials, on the ground near to the places where the said Works are or shall
I)e intended to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the
several works and erections belonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair,
and alter any fences or passages under or tirough the said ways or roads or which
shall comlimunicate therewith ; and to construct, ercet and keep in repair any piers,
arches or other work, in, upon and across any rivers and brooks, for inaking,
using, mnainLainting and repairing the said Rail-ways or Roads and their side
paths, and also to cohistruct, niake and do alil other miatters and things which they
shall think neeessary and convenient for the making, effectir, preserving, improv-
ing, completing and using the said Rail-way or Macadamized or Plank Road or
tracks in pursuance and within the true meani ng of this Act,-they, the saicd
Company, doing as little daniage as may be in the execution of the several powers
to then hereby granted, and making satisfaction in the manner herein ientioned,
for all damages to be sustained by tie owners or occupiers of such lands, tene-
inents and hereditaments.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISiiIRE and GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORE REGINÆ.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to amend and extend certain provisions of an-Actiüade and
passed in' the seventh vear of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled, An Actfrr incorporating and granting certain powers to
the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Conpany.

[17th March, 1845.]

HEREAS an Act was passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her pre- e me.
sent Majesty, intituled, An Act for incorporating and granting certain pow-

ers to the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Conpany ; And wbereas shortly after the
passing of the said Act, subscriptions for shares in the capital of the said Company
were opened; and, for the better carrying on and regulating the affairs of the said
Company, a'Deed of Settlement was prepàred and executed, bearing date the first
day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty4four,
and made between the several persons named in the said Act of the first part, the
several persons whose names are thereto subscribed and seals affixed (except the
several persons parties thereto of the first part) of the second part, and the Trust
and Loan Company of Upper Canada of the third part ; and, in pursuance of the
provisions of the said Act, and of the said Deed of Settlement, application has since
been made for a Royal Charter; And whereas the subscribers for shares in the ca-
pital of the said Company are desirous that the said Act should be amended, and
certain further provisions made respecting the said Company, and it is expedient
to amend the said Act, and to make such further provisions as are hereinafter con-
tained: B1e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the. Province of Caiiada, constituted ,and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomi- of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An d/ct to Re-imite the Provinces of Upper and

Lover
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Lwer (anadi, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
Purthe authority of the same, That in case the Company shall at any time or limes increase

or enlarge their capital by raising any further sum or sums of money by the issue
of new shares, in pursuance of the power in that behalf contained in the said Act
incorporating the Company, then, in addition to the power of borrowing money al-
readv given to the Company by the said last nentioned Act, it shall be lawful for
the Company ai any time or limes after such increase of their capital, to borrow
on mortgage or bond such further sum or sums of money as shall from time to time
be authorized to be borrowed by an Order of a General Meeting of the Company,

pro% provided that the sums borrowed in exercise of this further power do not exceed at
any period one moiety of the amount of the new or increased capital, which for the
ine being shall have been actually subscribed for and paid up, or be liable to be
paid, by the shareholders; and thereupon, the provisions contained in the said Act
with respect to money borrowed by the Company, under the authority of suclih Act,
shall apply in like manner to the further sum or sums of money hereby authorized
to be borrowed as aforesaid.

Rf I Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Company, at ail limes, in
terest to be ta- exercising the powers of lending and advancing money, and of borrowing money,

"kt Ci given by the said Act or by this Act, respectively, to receive and agree to receive,
pany. and to pay and to agree to pay, any rate of interest whatever for the money to be

lent or borrowed, respectively, which for the time being is or shall be a rate of inte-
rest lawfully receivable in the Province of Canada, in cases of the like nature.

Vote$ of 1H. And be it enacted, That the provision in the said Act as to the scale of vo-
C trehof zing of the shareholders of the Company shall be, and the same is hereby repealed;
the coap.ny. and that in lieu and stead thereof, at all meetings of the Company held after the

passing of this Act, every shareholder shall be entitled to vote according to the scale
of voting hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: every shareholder possessing one
share, and. not more than forty-nine shares, shall have one vote, and no more; and
every shareholder possessing more than forty-nine shares shall have one additional
vote for every twenty-five of such shares beyond the number of the first twenty-five
shares. But no shareholder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting unless he shall
have paid all the calls tien payable upon all the shares then held by him.

rar of IV. And be it enacted, That every person vho shall be desirous of transferring
ebares to be .any share or shares in the Company, shall, as soon as he shall have procured any
aent o Di- person to be a holder of such share or shares in the Company, give notice thereof

in writing, to the Directors of the Company, at the place or principal place of bu-
siness in London for the time being of the Company, and shall describe in such no-
tice, the name and residence of such other person, and the number or numbers of

such
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such share or .shares; or such notice may be given by the person proposed to be
the holder of such share or shares; and the Directors shall proceed without delay to
take every such notice into consideration, and shall under the hands of two or more
of them, certify in wr'iting, to the person or persons giving the notice, the approba-
tion or disapprobation of the Directors, of the proposed holder or holders, and
such propose(1 holder or holders shall not be admitted or registered as a shareholder
or shareholders, urless lie, she or they, shall be approved of by the Directors, and
shall have complied with the regulations and provisions of the Company, relating to
persons in future acquiring shares in the Company.

V. And be it enacted, That no assignee of any bankrupt ot insolvent shareholder A.aignee not
possessed of shares shall become a member of the Company in respect of such Nof f 
shares as shall be vested in him in such capacity; but such assignee of a bankrupt nylrut uat
or insolvent shareholder shall sell and dispose of such shares in the manner and "
subject to the provisions herein expressed and contained with respect to the sale
and transfer of shares.

VI. And be it enacted, Thiat the assignee of any bankrupt or insolvent share- ^~3gneed not

holder in respect of the shares vested in himt in such capacity, shall be entitled to dendoaccruing
receive such dividends as shall have become due, and shall remain unpaid on the aftrthe com-
shares so vested in him in any such capacity as aforesaid before his title to the same te t
shares shail have accrued; but no dividend which shall become due on the saine
shares after his title shall have accrued shall be payable to or demandable by him,
but such last mentioned diviclend shall, until some person shall have duly become a
shareholder in respect of the same shares, remain in suspense, and shall not be paid
until such new holder shall have complied with the regulations and provisions of
the Company, in regard to the sale and transfer of shares ; whereupon such new
holder of the same shares shall be entitled to such last mentioned dividend ; and
every transfer shall carry with it the profits, interests and shares of capital and sur-
plus or reserve or contingent funds in respect of the shares transferred, so as to
close all the right and interest of the party making such transfer in respect of such
transferred shares.

VIL And whereas it is bv the said Act enacted, That the said Act should not be RepaÏ ofiod
taken to extend or be in force in any part of the Province of Canada heretofore St ° °o°
Lower Canada, and it is expedient to repeal the same: Be it therefore enacted, vict o.63.
That the last mentioned provision of the said Act shall be, and the sane is hereby
repealed.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and shall be judi- Pubuc Act,

cially taken notice of as such.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIIE REGINE.

CAP. XCVII.

An Act to approve and confirni an Act of the Imperial Parliaient of
Great Britain and Ireland relating to the Gaspé Fishery and
Coal Mining Company.

[10th February, 1845.

HEREAS an Act was passed in the seventh year of the reign of lier Preaimble.
present Majesty, intituled, An Act to incorporate Charles Gunningham,

Richard Norman, bSuael Anory, anid others, forming a Joint Stock, Comnpany for 7Vict. Cap.
carrying on the Fishery in the Gaspé Disïrict and Guifof Saint Lawren ce, and 45,

Coal Jvining in the said District; And whereas by the twenty-second section of
the said Act it was enacted, that the said Act sbould not be in force nor have
effect until the said Company should have obtained a Charter fron H-er Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, in confornity to the pro visions thereof, In so far as
regards matters to be transacted or things to be done out of or beyond the limits
of this Province; And whereas the said Charles Cunninghan, Richard Normai
and Samuel Amory, after the passing of the said Aét, presented their Memorial to
1-er Majesty's Government, stating or referring to the provisions of the said Act,
and praying that Her Majesty would be graciously pleased to grant a Charter to
the said Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Company, pursuant to the said twenty-
second section of the said Act; And whereas Her Majesty's Government deened
it advisable that instead of a Charter from ler Majesty, as aforesaid, the said
Charles Cunningham, Richard Nornan and Samuel Amory, should introduce a
Bill into the House of Commons for tie purpose of giving thern the privileges of
incorporation and in order to obtain the sanction of the supreme authority of
the Inperial Parliament for the establishment and incorporation of the said Gaspé
Fishery and Coal Mining Company ; And whereas the said Charles Cunningham,
Richard Nornan and Samuel Amory, caused a Bill to be introduced into the

House
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1ouse of Commons for the purposes aforesaid, and the said 13il afterwards be-
Imperid Act came an Act of the Imiperial Parliaiment of Great Britain and Ireand, passed in
of 7& 83Vit

tl eightl year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled, An Act to con-
firm and extend the provisions of an Alct of the Provincial Pirliamne2l of Caniada,
passed in lhe seventh year of the rcign of Her present Alajesty, for incorporating the

.9 J

Gaspé Fîishery and Coal Clining Company, a copy whcreof is appnCIded to this At;
And whereas by the sevenih section of the said Act of the lInerial Parliament it
is enacted, that the said Act shall not bc in force or ii any manner have effTct or
operation in the United Kingd om, or in Canada or elsewhere, until the same has
been approved of and confirmed by au Act passed by the Queen's Most Excellent
MzVajesty, by and with the advice ant consent of the Legislative Council and the
Legislative Assembly of the Province, ii Provincial Parlinent assembIed, and
t is expedient to approve of and confirm the said Ac of the imperiai Parliamient

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Mh;jsty, by and with the
advice and consent of the1 Legislative Counicil and of the Legislative Assemblv of
fle Province of Canada, constituted and asse-mbl1d by virtue of and unde the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grea. 3riiain and Ireland and
intituled, An Act to Re-unite theL Provincs of Uppr and Lower Cauwiu and for
thCoiccrnment of Cawula, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the -same,

The sd im. That thie said Act of the Imperil Parliament, pa1ssed t h eyighth year of the
na reign of Her present Majestv, and intituled, An Act to con fr and xtend thte pro-

he FM Pro- UvsionSf ain Act of the Prot'incied Pariliament of Canada, passed in !!ie seventit ycar
viuicial -Act fA 0f 1/t ,ni- -
be in of ,te rignc i of lier present Majesty, for incorporating ei Gasp i Fr<îIy and Coal
cordingly. Mining Corpany, and wlhercof a copy is appended to this Ac, be and the same

is hereby approved of and confirmed.

Thie Acto ho II And be it enacted, That this Act shaull e deemed a Public Act, and as such
public Act shahl be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justicersad o1h1r 1 wom i shall con-

cern, without being specially plecaded.

APPENDIX.
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A P PEN DIX.

ACT OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING'ACT.

7 & 8 ViCr. CAP. XC.

An Act to confirn and extend the Provisions of an Act of the Pro.
vincial Parliament of Canada, passed in the Seventh Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, for incorporating the Gaspé
Fishery and Coal Mining Company.

[29th July, 1844.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed by the Provincial Parliament of the Pro- Preamble.
vince, or Colony of Canada, in the Seventh Year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled, An A1ct Io incorporate Charles Cunningharm, Richard Recital.

Jorman, Samuel J.mory, and others, forming a Joint Stock, Company for carrying Provincial Act
on the Fishery in the Gaspé District and Guf of Saint Lawrence, and Coal .Mining of 7 Vict. c.

in the said District; And whereas it is recited by the said Provincial Act, as the "
fact is, that the improvement and extension of the British Fishery in the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence and Bay of Chaleurs, and other places on tle ,Coast of the Pro-
vince of Canada, are of great importance, not only to the said Province, but to
the British Empire, and that it is also of great importance to the said Province
that its mines and mineral wealth should be properly worked and brought into
useful operation ; and that to accomplish the purposes aforesaid it is expedient to
establish a Body Politic and Corporate, with the powers, rights and privileges in
the said Provincial Act contained, andmore particularly with power to the said
Body Politic and Corporate to hold Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments neces-
sary to the carrying on their business in thesaid Province of Canada, to them and
their successors, either by acquisition from the Crown, or by purchase from indi-
viduals, and to work any Coal Mine or Coal Mines found thereupon, Mines and
Minerals thereunto appurtenant and belonging, and with full power to work
the same, and to hold and possess immoveable property of évery description ;
And whereas it is further recited by. the said Provincial Act, that Charles Cun-
ninghan, of Clarges Street, in the County of Middlesex, Richard Normian, of
Bryanston Square, in the samé Coimty, and SaïmIiel Amory, of Throgmorton
Street, also in the County aforesaid, in that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called England, Esquires, in order to carry the aforesaid
purpose into. effect, had, by their petition in this behalf, represented that they are,
on behalf of themselves and other persons, prepared to raise by subscription a

capital
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capital of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling, when lhey should be
duty authorized and protected in so doing by an Act of Incorporation passed by
the Provincial Legislature of Canada, and by a Charter fron the Crown; And
whereas by the said Provincial Act it is enacted, that the said Charles Cunning-
ham, Richard Norman, Samuel Amory, and such and so nany other person or
persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, as had become or should at any timne there-
after become subscribers or shareliolders of or for thie capital stock thereinafter
mnentioned, in inanner thereinafter provided, and their respective successors,
executors, administrators and assigns, or such other person or persons, Bodies
Politic or Corporate, as should fron time to time be possessed of or entitled to
such shares as thereinafter provided, slould be a Body Politic or Corporate in
the Provirce of Canada in deed and in naine, by the name of the I Gaspé Fisli-
ery anîd Coal Mining Company," and by that name should sue and be sued, in-
plead and be impleaded, in all Courts of Law and Equity in the said Province of
Canada, and should, during the continuance of the said Provincial Act, have un-
interrupted succession, with a Common Seal, which by them might be changed or
varied at their pleasure ; And whereas by the twenty-second section of the said
Provincial Act it is enacted, That the said Provincial Act shall not be in force nor
have effect until the said Company shall have obtained a Charter from Her Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, in conformity to the provisions thereof, in, so far as re-
gar'ds matters- to be transacted or things to be donc out of or beyond the limits of
the said Province; and by the twenty-fifth section of the said Provincial Act it is
also enacted, That before the said Provincial Act shall have its full effect, and the
said Corporation be operative in the said Province, evidence, satisfactory to the
Governor, or person administering the Government for the tine being, shall be
laid before him, shoving that the requirements of the said Provincial Act have
bonâ fide been complied vith, and that one half at le.ast of the said capital suni of
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, sterling, lias actually been paid up by the
Subscribers or Stockholders of the said Company, and at tie disposal of the Di-
rectors thereof for the purposes of the Company, in accordance with the said Pro-
vincial Act, and that notice thereof lias been given by Proclamation or otherwvise,
in such manner as His Excellency shall deen advisable, and that thereupon the
said Company or Corporation shall be operative inthe said Province; And whereas
thie said Charles Cunningham, Richard Norman, and Samuel Amory, since the
passing of the said Provincial Act, have presented their ineinorial to Her Majesty's
Government, stating or referring to the provisions of the said Act, and praying that
Her Majesty would be graciously pleased to grant a Charter to the said Gaspé
Fishery and Coal Mining Company, pursuant. to the said twenty-second section
of the said Provincial Act, and Her Majesty's Government have deened it advisable
that the said Charles Cunningham, Richard Norman, and Samuel Amory, should
introduce a Bill into the House of Comnions for the purpose of giving them the

privileges
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privileges of incorporation, and in order to obtain the sanction of the supreme
authority of the Imperial Parliament for the establislment and incorporation of
the said Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Company: May it therefore please Your
Nlajesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
IMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in the present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the
same, That hie said Charles Cunningiham, Richard Norinan, Samuel Anory, and scr
such and so many other person or persons as have becoine or shall hereafter be- to the Capital
cone Subscribers of or for the Capital Stock of the said Company in the said corpany i
Provincial Act mentioned and provided for, and their respective successors, ex- corporated

by the namce
ecutors, and administrators and assigns, or such other person or persons, Bodies of the "Gasp6
Politie or Corporate, as shall frorn time to tirne be possessed of or entitled to suc her An¶
shares in the said Company as in the said Provincial Act are provided for, shall company.'
be a Body Politic or Corporate, as well in the Province or Colony of Canada as in
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in deed and in name, by the
name of the " Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining «Company," and by that name
shal and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, as well in the Province
or Colony of Canada as in the said United Kingdomi, and in other Provinces and
Colonies of the British Empire, and their dependencies, and shahl, during the con-
tinuance of the said Provincial Act, have uninterrupted succession with a Common
Seal.

IL And be it enacted, That before this Act or the said Provincial Act shall onehairfr
have their full effect, and the said Corporation be operative in the said Province the capital to
of Canada or elsewhere, evidence satisfactory to the Governor, or person adminis- forethisctor

tering the Goverrnent of Canada, for the time being, shall be laid before him, th "al
showing that the requirements of the said Provincial Act have bondfide been com- erfect.
plied with, and that one half at least of the said capital sum of one hundred and
fifty thousand pounds; sterling, lias actually been paid up by the Subscribers or
Stockholders of the said Company, and isat the disposai of the Directors thereof
for the purposes of the said Company, in accordance with the said Provincial Act,
and notice thereof has been given by Proclamation, or otherwise, in such manner
as His Excellency shall deemn advisable.

III. Provided alwa'ys, and it is hereby enacted, That unless the amount of Unlesssuch
Capital hereby and by thie said Provincial Act required to be paid up, shall be so amountbc

paid up vitiin three years from the time when this Act shahl be approved of and thrd
confirned by the Provincial Parlianent of Canada, as hereinafter provided, the tine, Me pow-

said Provincial Act and tiis Act shall become andbe utterly void and of no effect, c "
as if the same and every part thereof had never been enacted.

IV.
76 *
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Arplication IV. .And be it enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Conpany toof Capital. be raised pursuant to the provisions of the said Provincial Act, shall be used and
applied in establishing and carrying on the undertakings, and for the purposes in
the said Provincial Act mentioned ; and that the shares and advantages, profits
and undertakings of the said Company, shall be and be deemed personal estate
and novea)lc property in the Province or Colony of Canada, and shall also be
deemed personal estate in other parts of the British Empire.

Capital Stock V. And be it enacted, That all suns of money paid and received in respect of
of the Cor"- the sharès of the said Company, together with all acquisitions or investments

whatsoever, whether real or personal, immoveable or moveable, or wheresoever
lying and being and situated, whether vested in the said Company in their own
niame or in the names of Trustees, or in what manner soever the same shall be
vested, shall form and constitute the Joint or Capital Stock of the said Company
and their successors, and shall be liable and answerable for the debts, liabilities
and engagements of the said Company; and no Shareholder of the Company shall
be liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due from the
Company, beyond the extent of his or ber share in the Capital of the Company,
not then paid up.

Public Act. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act~shall be deened and taken to be a Public
Act as well in the said Province or Colony of Canada, and its dependencies, as in
the other Provinces or Colonies of the British Empire, and their dependencies, and
shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all the Judges, Justices and others,
in the United Kingdom, and in the said Provinces or Colonies, and their depen-
dencies.

Act not to VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act shall not be in force or
htLve effct in any manner have effect or operation in the said United Kingdom, or in Canada,until confir-
mad by an Act or elsewhere, until the same has been approved of and confirmed by an Act passed
orth Prin-t by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

of Canada. the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the said Province of
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHirE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINAÆ

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Members of the Quebec Library Associa.
tion.

[17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS an Association bath been formed in the city of Quebec, in this
Province, by divers persons resident in that city and the neighbourhood

thereof, under the name of The Quebec Library Association, for the purpose of
*forming a Library and Reading Room, and for organizing a system of instruction,
by means of Lectures, for the use and benefit of the Members of the said Associa-
tion, and of such persons as may herealter become members thereof ; And whereas
the persons hereinafter named office bearers of the said Association, and acting
on behalf of the members thereof, hâve by their petition to the Legislature, repre-
sented that they have purchased and acquired a valuable collection of books and
óther necessary-property, and have, agreeably to the objects of the said Institu-
tion, caused lectures to be delivered in various branches of knowledge necessary or
advantageous to the said associates in their-pursuits in life, and have further repre-
sented that the benefits derivable from such an Association to the community of
which they form a part would not only be secured but greatly enhanced by the in-
corporation of the members thereof, and have prayed to be so incorporated; And
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners, subject to the pro-
visions and enactments hereinafter sefforth and made in that behalf: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, JAn ./ct to Re-inite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That
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First mcnbers That the HIonorable William Walker, Honorable René Edouard Caron, Honorable
il:ied. George Pemberton, John Charlton Fisher, (Legunm Doctor), James Gibb, William

Bennett, Abraham Joseph, John Lachlan Mackirdy, Samuel Newton, Henry Si ewart
Scott, Thomas McLeod Clark, William Wurtele, Pierre Gingras, Junior, Isidore
Thibaudeau, George Honoré Simard, Joseph Cauchon, William Kimlin, John

incorporation. Greaves Clapham, Junior, and William White, with ail such other persons as now
are, or being duly competent may hereafter be associated with them for the purposes
hereinbefore mentioned, and their successors for ever, shall be one body politic
and corporate, in deed and in name by the name and style of The Quebec Library;

opoat dssociation, and shall by that name have perpetual succession and a Common Seal,
and shall have power from time to time, to alter, renew or change such Common
Seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same name from time to time and at ail times
hereafter be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold, pos-
sess and enjoy to them and their sucessors aforesaid, to and for the uses and pur-

proprd poses of the said Corporation, any messuagoes, lands, tenements and hereditaments,
of what nature, kind or quality soever, situate, lying and being within this Province,
not exceeding in value the sum of firteen hundred pounds, currency ; and also to
take, receive, purchase, acquire, have, hold and possess (provided the same do not
cŽxced a like sum in yearly value) to and for the same uses and purposes, any
goods, chattels, gifts or benefactions whatsoever, and shall and-may by the same

Pover b sue name, be able and capable to sue in law, and to be sued, implead and be impleaded,
ansver and be answered unto in ail courts of law and places whatsoever, in all and
singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and demands whatsoever, in as large,
ample and beneficial a manner and form as any other body policti or corporate, or
any persons able and capable in law, may or can sue, implead or answer, or be
sued, impleaded or answered in any manner whatsoever,

Donmiricofleo Il. And be it enacted, That in aIl and every suit or suits at law, which may here-
Corporation- after be instituted against the said corporation, service of Process at the place where

the Library of the said Corporation may be deposited, shall be suflicient to compel
the said Corporation to appear and plead to such suit or suits; any law, custom or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Annual ect- 111. And for the better accomplishment of the purposes hereinbefore mentioned,
ings the Be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation -and their successors for
Corporation. ever, shall on the second Tfuesday of January, in each and every year hereafter, meet

at some convenient place to be appointed by the.said Corporation, (or the major
part of those who shall be present at any genëra nieeting) between the hours of

Procceding at ten in the forenoon and ten in the evening; and t athey or the miajor part of such
E °"ction of f-of them as shali be there prosent, shall choos e President, four Vice-residents

icers. one Sccretary, one Treasurer and tvelve Diroctors, and such other officers and
servants
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servants as they, or such major part of them, shall deem expedient to serve in the
said offices during the year then next ensuing ; which said office bearers may do
and transact ail matters and business relative to the interests of the said Corporation;
and if by reason of any matter or thing soever, the election so to be had and made Failureofany

on the second Tuesday of January as aforesaid shall be prevented or shall not be " de
Iad or made, then and in every such case it shall be competent to the members of for.
the said Corporation, and their successors, or to the major part of such of them as
may be present at a meeting to be called by the President, or Vice-President for
tlietime being, in the manner hereinafter prescribed and held as soon after as shal
be convenient, to proceed to and make the Election of a President, four Vice-Pre-
sidents, one Secretary, one Treasurer and twelve Directors and officers and ser-
vants as aforesaid ; and the elections so made shall be as valid and affectual as if
they had been made on such second Tuesday of January, and the President and
other officers of the said Corporation theretofore elected, shall continue in office,
until others shall be elected in their stead, anything hereinbefore contained to the
contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that the President, four Vice-Presidents, rme orentry

Secretary, Treasurer and Directors as aforesaid, to be elected at any general intomice.

election of officers under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall not enter
upon nor act in the discharge of their respective offices until the Tuesday next en-
suing, after such general election.

IV. And be it enacted, That until the first election of officers shall take place as Election for
herein provided, the, present officers of the said Association, shall be and continue thc firstycar

to be the officers of .thie Corporation hereby created ; and that the President, or ini s
his absence from the city of Quebec, any of the Vice-Presidents of the said Cor- AJcprovided
poration, shalI within three months.after the passing of this Act, cause notice to be
given to such members of the said Corporation as shall be then resident in the City
of Quebec, by public advertisement to be. published ten days at least previously in
one or more newspapers at Quebec, to meet at such place and time as he shal, in
and by such notice appoint ; and the said members, or the major part of such of
them as.shall be present, shall at tlie 'time and place so appointed proceed to the
Election of a President, and of four Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer and

.twelve Directors, and of such other officers and servants as to them shall seem
meet-;ý which said officers, from the time of their election to their respective offices
shail continue therein until the second Tuesday of January then next ensuing, and
from thenceforth until others be chosen in their places in the manner aforesaid.

. And be it enacted, -Th tithy une ó tirs it shal happen that any of Vacan.cs
the persons chosen to fill the Illöfçès rspectieIy, shal die or be removed from anong the Of-
thesaid offices, or.resign theNm duing the piiod fo- which they sh1 have bcifd Up.
been respectively elected, then and in éléry suclr case, it shall be laiwful and coim-
petent4for the remaining officers of the sáid CorpÔration, or the major part of such

of
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of them as may be present at any duly appointed meeting, to choose a Member or
Members of the Corporation to fill the office or offices so vacated: Provided
always, that the person or persons who may be thus elected, shall retain the said
office or offices, only until the next ensuing annual election of officers as herein-
before provided, and no longer.

Corporation to VI. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation, or the
akeyv", major part of (hem who shall be presentat any general meeting-of the said Cor-

to be binding poration held according to the requirements and provisions of this Act, shall have
ers e"e power and authority to frame and inake Bye-laws, rules and regulations, touching

anid concerning the good governîment of the said Corporation, and the incomeýand
property thereof, and any other matter or thing relative to the same, which to
thein may seem fit or expedient for the effectual attainment of the objects of the

m al crnor said Corporation, and the :administration ofUits concerns ; and also from time to
and make time by such new Bye-lawd, -rules. and regulations as to thein shall seem meet, to

rotis. alter or repeal those so made as aforesaid: Provided always, that no such repeal
Notice of alter- or alteration shall be valid, unless notice of the motion for suchrepeal or altera-
ation or repeal tion shall have been placed in sone conspicuous part of the usual place of meeting
to be given. of the said Corporation for at least one calendar month previous to the generai
Proviso. meeting at which such motion shall be made and considered: Provided also, that

no sucli Statutes, Bye-laws, rules or orders shall be contrary or repugnant to the
laws of this Province, or to the provisions of thisAct.

Individual VII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have;the effect of
inembers not rendering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore mentioned, 'or ail orliable for anyy
of the acts any of the Membersof the said Corporation, or any person ,whatsoever, indivi-

ation. dually liable or accountable for or by reason of the said Corporation, or for or on
account or in respect of any inatter or thinm whatsoever relating to the said Cor-
poration.

Accounts of VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation.shall be.bound totrans-
the epenue' mit yearly to each of the three branches of the Legislature during thenfirst fifteen
ture ofthe days of the Session thereof, a detailed account of their revenues-and expenditure,
Co ro aton shewing also the nature and extent of the immoveable property.possessed by
laid before the thein and the revenue derivabte therefron.
Legislature.

Publie Act. IX. And be it enacted, Tliat this Act shall be held and considered to be a
public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, hield and considered in
all Courts of Justice, and by all Judges and: Justices of the Peace, and by all
others wihom it may concern, without being specially;pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEVARr ERBSH1RE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,

LaW Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act to auithorize the Communmity of Ladies, called Les ;37ca,ûrs de
la Congrégalion Noire Dame de Montréal, to acquire mnd hold
additional real or personal property to a certain amount.

[171h Makrch, 1845.]

W IHEREAS the Comnmunity of Ladies known by the naine of Lcs S«urs rreamme.
de la Corga&tio'n Notre Dame, established at Montreal, have by their

Petition to the Legisiature, prayed that the said Coinmunity may b emnpowered
to hold property to a certain ainount over and above thaL which they now pos-
sess; And wvhereas by reason of the great usefuliess of the said Institution it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and unîder the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliainent of the lnited Kingdom of Great Britain aInd ireland, intituled,
An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for Ihe Govern-
ment oj Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, T it The s aicom-

shail be lawful for the Superior of. the said Comrmnunity and her Successors in1 "IIo
office to acquire and receive, by donation, devise, or. otherwise, and to hold for the larger amount

use of the said Community, by the name of Les SSurs de Ic Con grégation (le 1 h loirty.
NoTire Dame de Montréal, and according to the Rules and Bye-Laws of that Insti- fore-
tution, any kind of real property whatever lying within this Province, or any
constituts or ground rents secured upon any such property, or any suins of money
in the public funds of the United Kingdom or secured by debentures on the public
revenue of this Province, or any other species of property whatsoever, producing
in the whole a fixed and permanent income not exceeding five thousand pounds, ummt 0
currency, per annum, over and above all, property legally held by or for tie use of tet"i"t

the
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the said Coniunuilty at the time of the passing of this Act, and to sell or alienate
the said property (as well suci as the Commiunity n1ow hold as such as may be
acquired as aforesaid hereafter,) and to purchase and acquire other property of

olwhat kinîd soever in lieu thereof, provided the whole amiount of incomiîe derived
froin the property to beo holden under the authority of this Act shal not at anîy
time exceed the said sul of live thousand pourds, currency ; any thin-g in hie
Iaws coimonlv called the Laws of Mortmain, or iii any Act or Law, to the col-
trarv notwithstanding: Provided also, that a dcetailed accoumt of the property
hereafter so holden urder the authority of this Act, and of the revenues arising
tierefroin shall be submitted every year to each of the threc branches of the Legis-
lature, during the first fifteen days of each session thereof.

MONTREAL:-Pritcd 1V STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆA REGINiÆ.

CAP. C.

An Aet to Incorporate Le Petit Sdinaire do Sainte Thérèse de Blain-
ville, in the District of Monitreal.

[17th Mrch 1845.]

WQV HEREAS it lias been represented to the Legislature of this Province by rriambe.
the Reverend Charles Josepli Dtilcharmc, Curé of the Parish of Sainte

iérèse de Blainnile, proprietor of the Educational Institution in the said Parish,
known by the name of Le Petit Séminaire de Sainte 1/lérèse, by hir fbunded and
supporte1, that it is necessary to endow tle said Institution and to give it stabi-
lty and permanence by an Act incorporating the Members thereof, and enabling

the property belonging to the Institution to be liolden ii mortmain for the use
thereof, oflering iii that case, and on certain conditions, to endow the Corpora-
tion to be so formed with all bis real property, (Lhe value of which is estinated
at fifteen hundred pounds currency, of this Province,) as the saine nay be in the
possessioi1 of the present proprietor thereof at the time wlen the law shall cone
mo operation, and according to tie agreement vhich lie vihI then enter it
with the said Corporation ; And whercas tie passing of an Act for the purposes
aforesaid would be highly advantageous to the progress of education in this Pro-
vince: Be it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
AsseMbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
uinder the authority of an Act passed in the'Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Creat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An dct to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That there shall be, and there is hereby The Petit Si-

constituted and established, at the Parish of Sainte Thérèse de Blainville aforesaid,
and in the said Petit. Séminaire, a Body Politie and Corporate, under the name of
The Corporation of hlie Petit Séminaire de Sainte Th'rèse, which said Corporation
shall consist of-firstly, thè Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal ; secondly, Whoshanl1be

of the Superior of the said Petit >%minaire ; thirdly, of the Cur- of the said theof

77 Panh SIoQ
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Parish of Sainie ThérMe de Blainville ; fourthly, of ail Members who inay be
reguarly admited (aggrégés) into the said Corporation, provided their nuinber

1ni P.non1, not exceed tlirty ; Aid the said Corporation shall have perpetual succes-
a. iaf, ii s n! av have a common seal, witil power to change, alter, break and renew

coinnon sa. tesaNme whnc1 and so often as thcy shall think proper ; And the said Corporation
may, by the said iame, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, prosecute
and h prosecutcd, ii all Courts of Law now establislied in this P1rovince, and

yven sh~al have 111 power and authority to make such and so niany Bye-Laws, Rules
and Regulations (not being contraryr to the laws of this Province) as thcy shal
deemu useful and neccessary, as well concerrning te systemn of education in, as for
Um conduct and government of the said Petit Sminaire and of the said Corpora-
tion, and the superintendence, advantage and improvement of ail the property,
m e innoeable, belonging to or which shal hereafter bclong to the said

" Crpr ;and Sh1 have power to take under any legal title whatsoever, and
,r1i ohold fîr he said Pel'il Séminaire withit an y furiher authîorization or-Letters of

04m.""' Mortmaina, all land and property, noveable and imoveable, which rnay hereafier
be sold, ceded, cexchanged, given, bequeathed, or granted to the said Corporation,

Prroo. or to seil and alienate the saine if necd shall bc: Provided always, that the netAmunt o
riri rents, issues and profits arising from thie imnioveable property and territorial ac-

" quisitions of the said Corporation, shall not at any time exceed the yearly sum of
A torilic ny four thousand pounds, current money cf this Province ; and the said Corporationhe oajij>(>itcd. shah fiurtier have the right or appointing an Attorney or Attorniies for the man-

agement of their affairs, and, gencrally, shall enjoy ail the rights and privileges
enjoyed by other Bodies Politie and Corporate recognized by the Legislature.

The revenues U. Pr'ovided always and be it enacted, That all the property which shall at
any timie belong to the said Corporation as well as the Revenues thereof, shall

aid o the at ail times b exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancement of Educa-
o f ion in the said Petit Séminaire and to no other object Institution or Establish-

the samn tt whiatsoevoer.91llre exclu-
sively,
Public A. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deeined and taken to be a Public

Act by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and Officers of Justice, and by all otier
persons whomsoever, and shall be judicially taken notice of by thern without
being specially pleaded.

Saigcx or IV. And be it enacted, That tIis Act shall not extend to weaken, diminish, or
ris, - extingauish the rights and privileges of' Her ajesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

ed, nor of any person or persons, Body or Bodies Politie or Corporate, excepting only
such righits as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsaInE and GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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CAP. CI.

An Act to incorporate La Communauité des (urs les Saints Noms de
Jêsus et Maric of the Parish of Saint Anloine de Longueuil, in the
District of Montreal, for the purposes of Education,

[17th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies hath xisted for several Preamible.
years in the Parish of Saint Antoine de Longueuil, in the County of

Chambly, in the District of Montreal, under the naine of La Communauté des
SSurs (les Saints Noms de Jésus et Marie, for the instruction and education of
young persons of the female sex, and hath instructed and educated a great numn-
ber of young persons gratuitously and others at very moderate rates; And whereas
the said Ladies have by their petition prayed, that the said Association may be
incorporated, and in consideration of the great benefits which nust arise fron tLIe
Institution it is expedient to grant their prayer: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's M1ost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That Marie Rose (by birth Eulalie Durocher), Marie Madeleine (by birth IIen- Namesofthe
riette Cerré) and Marie Agnès (by birth Melodie Philomène Dufresne), and such {resent"mem
other persons as shall under the provisions of this Act become Members of the be

said Institution, shall be and are hereby declared to be a Body Politie and Corpo-
rate in deed and in name, by the nane of La Communauté des Sours des Saints Corporate

noms de Jésus et Marie, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a ,nF"
common
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common seai, and shall have power froi fine to time to alter, renew or change
such common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same naine, fron time to
time, and at all times hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold,
pDssess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to then and their successors, to
and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands, tenements and
hereditaments, and real or immoveable property and estate, situate, lying and be-
ing within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value the suni of two thousand
pouinds currency, and the same to sell, alienate and dispose of', and to purchase
otheirs in their stead for the saine purpose ; and by tlie said mime shail and may
be able and capable in Law to sue and be sued, implead and be impieaded, an-
nyer and be answered unto in al Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as
iarge, ample and beneficial a manier as any other body politic or corporate, or as
any persons able or capable in Law nay or can sue and be sued implead and be

y nd bes , *1ifed idb

impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any manner whatsoever; and any
majority of the Members of tlie Corporation for the tine being shall have pover

By-La. and autiority to make and establisli suchi rules, orders and regulations, not being
contrarv to this Act nor to the Laws in force in this Province, as shall be decmed
useful or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the manage-
ment thereof, and for the admission of members into the said Corporation, and,
frot time to tite, to alter, repeal, and change the said rules, orders and regubl-
tions, or any of theni, or those of thte said Association in force at the timte of the
passing of this Act; and shall and nay do, execute andi perforn all and singular
other the matters and thuiigs relating to the said Corporation and the management
ihercof, or wlich shall or nay appertain thereto; subýject nevertheless to the rules,
regulations, stipulations and provisions hereinufter prescribed and established.

Ti pur. Il. Provided always, and be enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and pro-
o ts of all property, real or personal, held by the sait Corporation, shall be appro-

gewn priatedi and applied solely to the maintenance of the miembers of the Corporation,be ithe construction and repair of the buildings requisite for the purpcses of tlie Cor-ed,
piratbon, and to the advancement of education, and tlie payment of the expenses
to bc incurred for objects legiti mately connected with or depending on the purpo-
ses aforesaid.

Prpe)rty of III. And be it enacted, That all and every tlie estate and property, real and
t p rsonal, belonging to, or lereafter to be acquired by the said muemnbers of the said

ednn Car- Association, as such, and ail debts, claims and rights whatsover (lue to then in
that quality, shall be, and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established

mae thosc u and tLie ru!es, oders antd regulations nov inade or to be made for the manage-
m'Cra. bd irth nnk> untîl it ment of the said Association, shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and
t. Regulations of the saidi Corporation, until altered or repealed in the niner herein

providec.
IV.
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IV. Aind he it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation for the time corpnration
being, or a miajority of thein, shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attor- AI "r.ic, Of-

ies, Administrator or Admninistrators of the property of the Corporation, and such cr4.

odficers and teachers and servants of the said Corporation, as shall be necessary
fbr lte well conducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to them
suchl compen'sýatioi for their services, respectively, as shall be reasonable and pro-
per; and all ofdicers so appointed shall be capable of exercising such other I)owers
and authorit for the w"ell governiiiig and ordering of the affairs of the said Cor.-
poration, as shall be prescribed by the rules, orders and regulations of the said
Corporation.

V. And be it enacted, That niothirig herein contained shall have the effect or InJividual

be construed to have the effect of rendering all or any of the said several persos be o.

biereinbelre mentioned, or all or any of the members of the said Corporation, or thedrbts of
anîy person whatsoever, individually liable or accountable for, or by reason of any tioi.
debt, coutract or security incurred or entered into for or by reason of the said
Corporation, or for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever
relating to the said Corporation.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein coiitairfed shall affect or be con- nights o1that

strucd to atTect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs o Cro n a,
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body politie or corporate, such
only excepted as are hereinbefore nentioned and provided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall A t te a
be publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other p"bic Ac'

persons whatsoever, without beiig specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DE.AÀR.ATl,
Piinter to the Queeni's Most Excelleit Maiesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CII.

An Act to-incorporate the Canada Baptist Mis-si..nary Soiely.

[17/ h March, 1845.]

H E RIEREAS it has been represented to the L'gislture of iis Plovineru, "reabe.
tht divers inhabitants thireof, who have conlstituted ihemîselves a

Society by the nane and style of The Canaia Baptist Misiionant &riety, having
for its objects the edctication of pions young men for the Christian Ministrv, and
general educalion, and also t he support of* Ministers of tie Baptist deno; ina on
and others, whilst enggd in I preacthing the iGspel or conunicatiig rehgious
instruction in Can ada, have used t heir efforts to establih!i a Colloge iii i te Ciiv
of Montreal, in the Di4trict of Motntreal, and are engaged in erecting and establish -
inig the samne; And whereas it would tend greatly to advaie and exiend the tise
fulness of the said College and to proiote I le purposes for which ii was estab1sh-
ed. that the said Canada Baptist Missionary Society should be incerporatei : e
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembLid hy virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An A/ct to le-it e he Provin es of U'per and
L *r Canada, andfor the Governmeni of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by tht
authority of the same, That there shall be and there is hereby constituted and corporate
established in the said City of Montread, a body politic and corporate under the naieandow-

n·1ilne of The Canada B'îptist Missionary Socie't1 , wlich said Corporation shall cr*

consist of the Reverend Join Mokett Uramip, A. M., the Reverend John Girdwood, Nanes or

the Reverend Frederick Bosworth, John Try, Janes Thomson, the elder, Joseph "rescrt
Weîlnm, Jaies Mlne, Robert Morton, Ro beriî Drake, Thomas Churchill, John
Duun, James Mils, James learle, Josepli Lee'minîg, TlhomasM. Thomson, William

MNuir,
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Muir and Alandnder Hamilton, the present members of tlie said Canada Baplist
,iýissionary tSiociety, and al! other persons who are now or may hereafter, under the
3y-iaws of the Corporation, become mnembers of the said Society, so long as they

shall continue nemîbers thereof according to the provisions of the said By-laws, and
shall have perpetual succession and may have a Coninon Seal, with power to
change, alter, break and renew the sanie, when and as often as thev shall think
proper ; and the said Corporation may under the same naime, contract andi be con-
tracted1 with, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, prosecute and be prose,
cutfed, in ail places wlatsoever in t1his Province ; and shail have full power at any
general meeting, as hereinafter provided, to make and establish such and so imany
By-laws (not being contrary to the laws of this Province, or to this Act) as they
s hal deen useful or necessary, as wreil concerning the admission of nembers, as
thle conditions uI)on which any person shall remain a member of the said Corpo-
ration, the systen of educat ion in, and for the conduct and government of the said
College and of any other Institution or School connected with or dependent on
the saie, antd of Ihe Corporation thereof, and for the superintendence, advantage

Co-p ration and inproveilent of all the property, moveable or immnoveable, belonging lo, or
"aypr. w'hich shal hereafter belong to ti said Corporation, and for appointing such
piro Trustees, Officers, or Body for nanaging the affairs theriof, and investing them

with such powers and granting then such tenure of office as the Corporation
may deem exped"ient; and shall lhave Power to take, under any lecral title whatso-
ever, and to hulI for the use and purposes of the said Corporation, without any
further authorization or Letters of Mortmain, all land or 1)roperty, moveable or im-
maet, which may hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or
granted to the said Corporation, or to sell, alienate, convey, let or lease the saine,

Proviso. Ifned be : Provided always, that the net rents, issues and profits, arising front
tie imimoveable property and territorial acquisitions of the said Corporation shall
1otat any time exceed tie annual suin of one thousand pounds, current mnoney
of this Province.

First gencral 11. And be it enacted, That at any time after the passing of this Act it shall be
meetinlt lawful for any live mmers of the said Corporation, by a notice to be i)ublishied
Corpriaitn lasîi fon ay prve nioubs o h slvrmt, ' .
providd for. at least ten days previousl, in some newspaper publisied in the City of M1ontreal,

te call a general meeting of the memibers of the Corporation, to be held at some
certain place ii the said City to be named in suchi notice, ou a day and at an hour

orn. to be also nameid therein; and at suclh meeting or at any adjourunment thereof, thie
imajirty of the memnbers present, the whole numaber present not being less thanï
ten, (except for the purpose of choosing a Chairman and adjourning for which any
iumber shall sufLice) shail have power to make any such By-laws as aforesaid,
as well for the purposes aforesaid, as for regulating the mode in which general
meetings of the Corporation shall be called and held, and may at any subsequent

general
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general meeting to be so called andi held, aiend or repeal the said Bye-laws, or any
of them,

III. And be it enacted, That the property now held by or in trust for the said Present pro-
Canada Baptist MUis.sionary Society, shall be und is hereby vested in the Corpora- §fet "sted
tion iereby constituted for the uses and purposes thereof. in he corpo-

ration.

IV. And be it enacted, That all the property which shall at any time belong to To what pur.
the said Corporation, as well as the revenue thereof, shall at all times be exclusi- pa°"the

vely applied and appropriated to the purposes mentioned in the preaible to this shali be ap-

Act, and the advancenent of education in the said College and the Sehools and plied.

educational establishmeits thereon dependent or therewith connected, and to no
other object, institution or establishment whiatever unconnected withi or indepen-
dent of the saine.

V. And be it enacted, That no member of the said Corporation shall, in his *minbers not

private or naturai capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the Corpora- alY
tion.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be inctumbent on the said Corporation 10 Annuat state-'

submit annuallv to eaci of the three branches of the Legishiture, during the first rfl7sto, ho

fifteen days of each Session thereof a detailed statement, shewing the innumoveable the Legisla.

property heid by them, with the estiiated value of the samne and the revenue t"r-

derived therefrom.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and shal be judi- Publie Act.
cially noticed accordingly by all Judges, Justices of tHe Peace, and Officers of
Justice, and by all other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend to weaken, dimninish or Rights not

extinguish the rights and privileges of ler Majesty, Fier Heirs and Successors, e ,resly af-

nior of anv other person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting only such feced saved.
rights as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIiE REGINE.

CAP. CIII.

An Act to authorize the Nuns of the Ursuline Convent at Three
Rivers, to acquire and hold additional real and immoveable pro-
perty, to a certain amount.

[17th March, 1845.]

HEREAS the Superior, the Assistant and the other Religious Lidies of Preamble.

the Comrnmunity of the Ursuline Nuns at Three Rivers, forming the
Couneil of the said Community, have by their Petition to the Legislat ure prayed,
that the said Community may be empowered to acquire and hold property to a
certain amount, over and above that which they now possess, and that they mliay
be legally comfirmed iii their right to and property in a certain lot of land in
their said Petition mentioned ; And whereas. by reason of the great usefuliess of
the said Institution it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of die Letislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of -the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by.virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act.to Pe-unite the Provinccs of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Govermrnen.t of Canada, and it is herebv enacted
by the authority of the saine, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Superior, Te Com.

Assistant and other Religious Ladies forming the Council of the said Community, utyofhe
bb doat ursulineNo.and their Successors in Office, to acquire and receiveby donation, devise or other- a Tirec

wise, and to hold for the use of the said Community, by the naine of The Com- i,,cd tO îold

munity of the Ursuline Nans ai Thrce Rivers, and according to the Rules and By- e to a

laws of that Institution, any kind of real property whatever lying within this mount.

Province, or any constitufs, or ground rents secured upon any such property, or any
surms of money in the public funds of tlie UnitedKingdom or secured by debentures

on
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on the public revenue of this Province, or any other specics of property whatso-
cver, producing in the whole a fixed and permanent income not excceding fifteeni

The anount. hundred pounds currency, per annun, over and above all property (including the
lot of land hereinafter mentioned) legally held by or fbr the use of the said Con-

They rniy sell munity at the time of the passing of this Act, and to sell or alienate the said
the sarne and «15
acquire otlr propei'ty, (as well such as they now hold as such as they may liereafter acquire,)
proprty ifl-and to purchase and acquire other properity of what kind soever in lieu thereof;
ztcad t1l provided tic whole amount of income derived from the property to be so licd at

any one time under the authority of this Act, (exclusive of the lot of land herein-
after mentioned) shall not at any time exceeci the said sunm of fifteen hundred
pounds, currency ; any thing in the Laws commonly called tihe Law of Mort-
main, or in any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

The riýýiît of IL And be it enacted, That the said Community of thie Ursuline Nuns at
ptopcr ofthe Three Rivers are hereby confirmed in the legal possession cf the ilot of land

n; ' - conceded to them on the twentieth day of January, one thousand seven hundlred
tain lot of and sixty-eight, by a deed passed before Badeaux and colleague, niotaries, lving ii

e the Fief Godfroy, in thie parish of Saint G4regoire, and District of Three Rivers,
and being nine arpents and six chains in front by twenty arpents in depth, bcunded
in front by the first concession, which runs down to the River Saint Lawrernce,
and in the rear at the depth of twenty arpents on one sie to the Soulh-west by
other property belonging to the said Cominunity, and oni the other side to the
Nortîh-east by the lands of onie Camisant, to be held and enjoyed by the said Com-
munity with power to sell or alienate the saine, as fully and effectually as if at
tie time they acquired the said land the Laws of Mortmain had not been in force.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISTiRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Printer tu tie Queei's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTOR1Æ REGINÆ.

CAP. CIV.

Au Act to incorporate The .iigh School of Mon!treal.

[17th Jarch, 1845.]

Ii HEREA S there now exists in the City of Montreal an Institution known Preanibi.
as Tue Hiligh School of Montreal having for its design to afiord a course of

instruction to include the Greek, Latin, French and English Languages, Writing,
Arithmetic and Mathematics, and such other branches of Science and, General
Literature as it may be deemed proper from time to time to introduce; And
whereas David Torrance, MIichael MckCulloch, Benjamin H-ohines, William Murra y,
John J. Day, Joseph Savagc, Charles Geddes, Benjamin H. Lemoine, George W.
Campbell, William C. Meredith, William Lunn, James Ferrier, John Young, and
I)avid tDavidson, ic present Directors of the said Institution, have by their Petition
represented that it would be beneficial to the interests of the community, and vould
tend to the success and prosperity of the said Institution that it should be incor-
porated ; And whereas it is deened expedient to grant the prayer of the said Peti-
tion: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and witl
the advice anti consent of fth Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of tIe United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .n .Jct to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper ami
LoiLer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saime, That the said-David Torrance, Michael McUulloclh, Nnmes of the

Benjamin Holmes, William Murray, John J. Day, Joseph Savage, Charles e, Drec-

Geddes, Benjamin 11. Lemoine, George W. Campbell, William C. Meredith,,
William iLunn, James Ferrier, John Young, and David Davidson, the present The said r-
Directors of the said Institution, and their successors, and such other persons as sonwh e

now are or shall or may hereafter become members or proprietors of the said of thintiu-
t ion ioa eorpor-
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Insti.ution, shal be and are hereby constituted a body politie and corporate by
Corrrate the mune of Thte ligh School of Montreal, and shall by that name have per-peItua! succession and a common seai, with power to alter, renew or change the

"And powers saue at pleasure ; and shall by the said name at all times iereafter, have power
to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, tak e, accelpt and reccive for the uses
aind purposes of the said Corporation without any further authority, license or
Letters of Mortmain, any lands, inmmoveable pr-operty or hereditaments, or any

Limit ce pro- personal property of what nature soever, within this Province, not exceeding ini

y:early value the sun of one thousand pounds currency, and the same to seil,
alienate and dis)ose of, and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and lold

PoWer i foir the uses and purposes aforesaid; and the said Corporationt may by lthe said
an] le siud. namne sue and be sued in all courts of La-w or Equit y, or oier places whatever,

in as large, ample and beteficial a manner as any otier body politic and corporate
romlw C in this Pvinice, and shall have po'wer and authiiv y to make eRules

lions, not being contrary to tins Act, or to the Laws of this Province,
for tle gvernment and management of the said Corporation and of the affairs
and pmperty tiereof, and for the aidm.ission, dismission and qualification of imii-
bers thereof, and fi r all olier purposes relating to Ihe welli being and inierests of
ithe salid Corporation, aînd the same to amend, alter or repeal, fron time to time,
in such nanier as shall be deened recessary or expediiit.

Affirs tobe 11. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the said Corporation shall be under
hy lie management of a Board of Directors who shal be elected from time to time

e aioited by the Members of the said Corporation, in the manner which shall be prescribed by
yLaws. B50the hBye-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the saicd Corporation, and who shall remain

in office as Directors during such tirme as shall be provided by the said Bye-Laws,
Rules and Regulations.

Prsoit pr- 111. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property real or per-
O sonal, of the said Institution at the time of the passing of this Ac, and ail debts
vstl iniile due to, or righits or c1aimsý possessed by the said Institution at the said tiime, shall

r posoc, be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the said Corporation hereby consti-
tuted, which shall in like manner be liable to and for all dubts due by or claims

Pr4 D- n upon the sail Institution ; and the Directors of the said institution at the time of
111 a1 the passing of this Act, shall be the lirectors of the said Corporation, as if clect-

aret clec e ed under this Act, until their successors shall be elected in the manner to be ap-
pointedtunder the ßye-Laws, Rules and Regulationsw of the said Corporation

rlro,;sc. Provided always that a detailed accourt of the property to be holden by the said
Institution under the authority of this Act and of the revenues arising therefroml,
shall be submittecd every year to each of the three branches of the Legislature dur
ing the first fifteen days of each Session thereof.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That no Member of the said Corporation shall in his Members not

private or natural capacity be fiable for any debts or obligations of the Corporation. 1rIi îb°"~

V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed saving of
to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty. Her Heirs or Successors, p"s",ee®p;

or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only except- e.
ed as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Pubie Act.

be publicly taken notice of as such by 1ll Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other
persons whatsoever, withot being specially pleadled.

MoNTRE4L :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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VICTORTIE REGINM.

CAP. Cv.

An Act to Incorporate The High-School of Quebec.

[17th March, 1845.]

HEREAS there now exists in the City of Quebec an Institution known as preambe.
The High School of Quebec, having for its design to afford a course of

instruction to include the Greek, Latin, French and English Languages, Writing,
Arithnetic and Mathematies, and such other branches of Science and General
Literature as it may be deemed proper from time to time to introduce; And whereas
the Reverend George Mackie, the Reverend John Clugston, the Reverend John
Cook, Doctor of Divinity, the Reverend -Daniel Wilkie, Doctor of Laws, John
McLeod, William Smith Sewell, Andrew Paterson, Hammond Gowen, Robert
Shaw, Jôhn Thomson, Noah Freer, and John Bonner, Esquires, and the Honora-
ble Francis Ward Primrose, the present Directors of the said Institution, have, by
their Petition, represented that it would be beneficial to the interests of the com-
munity, and wou[d tend to the success and prosperity of the said Institution that
it should be incorporated; And whereas it is deemed expedient to grant the
prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, In 1ct to Re-unite the Provinces
of Uper and Lotoer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it.is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the said Reverend George Mackie, Namesofthe
John Clugston, John Cook, DIaniel Wilkie and John McLeod, William Smith present Dire-.

Sewell, Andrew Paterson, Hammond«Gowen, Robert Shaw, John Thomson, Noah tors.
Freer, and John Bonner, Esquires, and the said Honorable Francis Ward Primrose,
the present Directors of the said Institution, and their successors in office, and such The said pr-

terisons with theother
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other members other persons as now are or shall or may bereafter become members or proprietors
tel 1o"r".~of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic and cor-

ated. porate, by the name of The ligh Schiool of Q7uebec ; and shall by that name have
corporate perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power to alter, renew, or change
na"ls- the saine at pleasure; and shall by the said naine, at all times hereafter, haveAnd powers. power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, take, accept and receive, for
Liinit of pro. the lises and purposes of the said Corporation, without any further authority,
perty. license, or Letters of Mortmain, any lands, immoveable property or hereditanents,

or any personal property, of what, nature soever, within this Province, not exceed-
ing in vearly value the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, and the saine to sell,
alienate and dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and hold for

Powerto sue the uses and purposes aforesaid; and the said Corporation may, by the said name,and bc sued. sue and be sued in all Courts of.Law or Equity, or other places whatever, in as
large, ample and benericial a inanner as any other body politic and corporate in

Toinake Bye- this Province ; and shall have power and authority to make Bye-Laws, Rules and
aws. Regulations, not being contrary to this Act, or to the Laws of this Province, for

the government and management of the said Corporation, and of the affairs and
property thereof, and for the admission, dismission and qualification of members
thereof, and for all other purposes relating to the well being and interests of the
said Corporation, and the same to amend, alter or repeal, from tine to time, in such
nanner as shall be deened necessary or expedient.

AiTairsto be IL And be it enacted, That the affairs of the said Corporation shall be under
managed m nan;weinent of a Board of Directors who shall be elected from tiue to timeDircctors to bo, lc 2

appointed un- by the inembers of the said Corporation, in the manner which shall be prescribed
Law. Be- by the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation, and who shall

remain in office as Directors during such time as shall be provided by the said
Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations.

Present o- III. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or per-
Ssonal, of the said Institution, at the time of the passing of this Act, and all debts

vested in the due to, or rights or claims possessed by the said Institution at the said tirne, shall
ora°' be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the said Corporation hereby con-

stituted, which shall in like manner be liable to, and for all debts due by, or claims
Present Di- upon the said Institution ; and the Directors of the said Institution at the time of

c o e the passing of this Act, shall be the Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected
UntiI othcrs under this Act, until their successors shall be elected in the manner to be appointedeelcted under the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation : Provided

oie <le- always, ti at a detailed account of the property to be holden by the said institution
coUxIts. under the authority of this Act, and of the revenues arising therefrom, shall be

subinitted every year to each of the three branches of the Legislature during the
first fifteen days of each Session thereof.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That no member of the said Corporation shall, in his Mbenot

private or natural capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the Corporation. ,eoau.y ha-

V. And be if enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect, or be construed saving or
Piglits flot ex-to affect in any manner or way the riglits of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, sY except-

or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only except- .

ed as are hereinbefore nentioned and provided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Pubic Act.

be publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of tie Peace, and other
persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer te the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. CVI.

An Act to vest in John Montgomery and Thoinas Ewart the pro-

perty forfeited to the Crown by the attainder of the said John
Montgomery.

[20th December, 1844.]

- HERE AS John Montgomery, of the Township of York, in the Home p.sm.;
District of this Province, hath been lawfully convicted and attainted of

High Treason, for certain treason by him committed and done; And whereas after
the said conviction and attainder it hath pleased our Sovereign Lady the Queen
mercifully to extend Her Maýjesty's gracious pardon to the said John Montgomery;
And whereas, at the time of the conviction and attainder aforesaid, the said John
Montgomery was seized and possessed of divers estates of freehold and inheri-
tance and of other estates of and in certain lands and hereditaments in that part of
this Province formerly Upper Canada; And whereas the said John Montgomery,
at the time of the conviction and attainder aforesaid, was indebted to divers per-
sons, Her Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada aforesaid; And whereas the said
estates by the said conviction and attainder aforesaid and by inquisition found in
that behalf, became and were and now are vested in Her Majesty; And whereas
Her Majesty's Governor General of this Province, acting in the name and on behalf
of Her Majesty, bath been graciously pleased to express the pleasure of Her Ma-
jesty to grant to the said John Montgomery, restitution of the said estates, lands
and tenements, subject to the said debts and to all and singular the liabilities, in law
and equity, which existed or were attached to the same at the time of the conviction
and attainder aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdon
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Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act ~Io Re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and.for the Government qf Canada, and it is

Estates and hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
nrAlonso - this Act, all and singular the estates, lands, tenements, hereditaments and ail and

singular other the estates and property which were of the said John Montgomery
Thomas at the time of his conviction and attainder aforesaid, and which by reason thereof
Ewart. have become or are liable to become vested in Her Majesty, shall be and are here-

by vested in the said John Montgomery and Thomas Ewart,.of the City of Toronto,
Esquire, as joint tenants iri the same estate, right and title in law and equity, as the

Upon trust for same were vested in the said John Montgomery before the same became forfeited
thepayent (f or liable to be forfeited to Her Majesty as aforesaid, but upon trust nevertheless to
John Montgo-
mery'sdebts. sell and dispose of the same, or such part or parts thereof, as shall be necessary for

that purpose, and apply the proceeds of such sale to the payment of ail and singu-
lar the debts and liabilities of the·said John lMlontgomery at the time of the said

John f-lort conviction, and apply the residue (if any) to the use of the said John. Montgomery,
Mery. his heirs and assigns: Provided always, that thé receipt or receipts for the purchase
Proviso. money to be contained in any conveyance made by the said John Montgomery and
puecease °ro Thomas Ewart, or the survivor of them, or the heirs and assigns of such survivor,
ieybe o to any purchaser of such lands or any part thereof made in fulfilment of the trusts
the purchaser, hereby declared, shallibe a full discharge to such purchaser for the same, who shall
ing the raid in no respect bé held fiable for the application, misapplication or non-application
truit. thereof, or any part thereof.

MONTREA :--Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. CVII.

AiiAct to make further provision regarding Aliens.

Reserved for the signiftcationi of Her Majesty's pleasure, 29th March, 1845.
The Royal Assent given by fer Majesty in Council, on the 30th June, following;

and Proclamation maide thereof by His Excellency LORD METCALFE, in the
Canada Gazette of August 2, 1845.

-ITHEREAS it is expedient that His Excellency the Governor General of this Preamble,
Province, by and witl the advice of the Executive Council thereof, should

be enabled to grant to Aliens the rights and capacities of natural born British
Subjects, under such regulations and exceptions as are hereinafter provided: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witi the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assernbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, Ain ../lc Io Re-unite lhe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the samne, That upon obtaining the Certificate and taking the oath or affirmation certjcate
hereinafter prescribed, every Alien now residing in, or who shall hereafter cometo confrr

reside in any part of this Province, with intent to settle tierein, (although le may righYtun.

not have been domiciled in this Province for a period of more than five years,)
shall enjoy all the rights and capacities which a natural born subject of ler
Majesty can enjoy or transmit, except such rights and capacities (if any) as shall
be specially excepted in, and by the Certificate to be granted in mariner hereinafter

mentioned:
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Proyiso, as to mnioned: Provided always, that in special cases, reqtuiring the immediate inter-
i f.Qrence of the Govenor in Council, it shal and may be lawfti for the said Governor

in Council to grant the Certificate hereinafter prescribed in favour of any particular
individual or individuais presenting the iMenorial hereinafter mentionied, although
sucli individual or individuals shall not have been domiciled in this Province lr
a period Of five years.

Alir's wmo. I. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any sucli Alien as aforesaid
rt to Gover- t-o present to tic Gv'erior in Council, a iMleinorial, stating the age, profession,nor(icun. trade o other ocu pation of tie Memorialist, and the duration of his residence in

th is Provine, and ail oth!er te grounds on which lie seeks to obtain any of the
rgh1ts and capacities of a nIatural boru British Subject, and praying the Governor
in Council to grant to the Memorialist the Certificate hereinafter mentioned.

Certificte of I1. A nd be it enacted, That every such Memorial may be considered by the
Govrnor !nGovernor in Council, who may inquire into the circunistances of each case, andCoua iU.

receive al such evidence as shall be offered by affidavit or otherwise, as the said
Governor in Council ray deei necessary or proper, for proving the truth of fie
aUegations contained in such Memorial ; and that the said Governor in Council,
if lie shall so thinik fit, may issue a Certificate reciting such of the contents of the
Memorial, as lie shal consider to be true and material, and granting to the Meno-
rialst (uponi his takiug the oath or aflirrmation hereinafter prescribed) ail the rights
and capacities of a naturai borni British Subject, except the riglts and capicities
(if any) specially excepteci iii and by such Certiticate.

1eon or IV. And be it enacted, That such Certificate shall be registered in a Book or
cert~ant Books, to be kept for that purpose, by sorme person or persons duly authorized to

thtat elect by the Governor in Council, and may be inspected, and copies thereof
taken by ail persons deýsiring to make such inspection or to take such copies.

'eesorcer. V. And be it enacted, That the several proceedings hereby authorized to be
tifate. taken foir obtaining suci Certilicate as aforesaid, and the fees payable in respect of

the saume shah, from time to timue, be regulated and fixed by the Governor in
Council.

Oath ofAlien. VI. And be it enacted, That every Memorialist to wlhom rights and capacities
shaH be granted 1 such Certificate, shah take and subscribe the following oath,
(or being one of those persons who are allowed by the laws of this Province to
affnim shall miake aflirmation to the same effect,) that is to say:

"< ,
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" 1, A. B., do sincerely promise anti swear, that I will be fiithrul and bear true
allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, as lawful Sovereign of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province of Canada, dependent
on and belonging to the said United Kingdom, and that I will delend ler to hie
utnost of' my power against all traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatever,
-which shall be made against ler Person, Crown and Dignily, and tiat 1 viil do
imy utmost endeavour to disclose and imake know'u to lier M'Iajesty, ler Leirs andi
Successors, all treasons and1traitorous conspiracies and attempts whiicli I shai i know
to be against fier or any of thei, and all this I do swe'ar w'ithout any equivocation,
mental evasion or secret reservation, and renouncing all pardons antid dispensations
fron any person or persons whatever to the contrary : So help me Goi."

V1 1 . Which oath or aflirmation shall be taken a'nid subscribed by such inemoria- oathr-y
Iist, and shal be duly administered to him or lier before cne of the persons duly au-
thorized to that efect by the Governor in Council, who shal grant to the memoi.
alist a certificate of his or ber having taken and subscribed such oath or affirmation.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any woman married, or who shall be married to a
natural born subject or person naturalized shall be deernei and taken to be herseif
naturalized, and have all the rights and privileges of a natural borni subject.

IX. And be it enacted, That the person or persons authorized to administer the Aiiount of

oath or affirmation, and record the certificate aforesaid, shall be entitled to recover
and receive from every person naking such oath or affirmation, andi requiring such
record, the following fées and no more, that is to say ; for administerirg such oath
or aflirmation the sum of one shilling and three pence ; for searcbhing and giving
such certified copy of sueh oath or affirmation the suni of one shilling and three
pence ; for recording such certificate the sum of two shillings and six pence ; for
every search and certified copy of such certificate the sun of two shillings and six
pence.

X. Anid be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be taken to re- This Aetnot

peal or in any manner affect, or interfere with a certain Act of the Legislature of
Upper Canada passed in the fifty-fourth year of the reign of lis late Majest.y King
George the Third, intituled, An Act to declare certain persons lheirein described
.fliens, and Po vest tlieir estates in His iFtajesty, or any proceedings had inider the
said Act, or to repeal or affect any law now in force in this Province, or In any part
thereof, for, the naturalization of any Alieu or class of Aiens.

XI. And be it enacted, That any person who shail wilfully swear falsely, or Falseswtann
make any false affirmation before any person authorized to administer the oath or

allirmation
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affirmation aforesaid under the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of wil-
ful and corrupt perjury, and every such person shall on conviction thereof, in addi-
tion to any other punishment authorized by law, forfeit all the privileges and ad-
vantages which he would otherwise, by making such oath or affirmation, have been
entitled to under this Act ; but the rights of others in respect to estates derived
from or held under him, shall not thereby be prejudiced, excepting always such
others as shall have been cognizant of the perjury, at the time the title by which
they claim to hold under hîm was created.

Interpretation XII. And be it enacted, That whenever by this Act any thing is directed to besame. done by the Governor in Council, it shall be understood that the same is to be done
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of
this Province by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council there-
of, and every word importing the masculine gender shall, when necessary, extend
and be applied to a female as well as a male.

Act maty bc XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be anended or repealed by any Act
repealed. to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISiHIRE anid GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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Timber, to regulate culling and measuring thereof,
Titles to real Property, L.,C., registration of, - -

in the Island of Orleans, - - -

463
13 t

249
62l
295
171
175



IN D E X.
Tolls, on certain Public Works, to be levied by Board of Works,
Toronto Board of Trade, to incorporate the, - - -

Roman Catholic Bishop of,-to incorporate, - -
and Lake Huron, Rail Road Company, - -

Gas Light, and Water Company,
Trade, Boards of Quebec and Montreal, to render permanent,

Biard of, Toronto, to incorporate, - -

Trapping Grouse and Quail, prohibitejt, - - - -

Trustees of Chlurch in Town of Simcoe, to sell lot of Land,
Trust and Loan Company, U. C. to grant further powers, -

lrnpike Roads, near Quebec, to regulate, - - -

froii Montreal to Chambly, to regulate, - -

U
UNITARIANS OF MONTREAL, privileges conferred upon,

PAGES,
- - - 179

- - 135
- - - 499

- - 503

- - - 509

445
- - - 135

- - .269

- - - 119

- - 595

S- - 333

- - 337

Unsurveyed Lands in Upper Canada, belonging to private owinrs-to be assessed,
Upper Canada Counties, to define the limits of, - - - - - - -

District Courts-to regulate the practice, - - - - -

Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, - - - - - -

to provide for the regulation of Line Fences and Water Courses in,
Macadamized Roads, and other Roads and Highways in, - -
Trust and Loan Company, - - - - - - -

Ursuline Convent at Three-Rivers-further privileges, - - - - - -

VESSELS navigating the Inland Waters, Registration and transfer of, - - -

W

193
341

49
81

105
121
133
595
621

WATER COURSES and Line Fences--to provide for the regulation
Canada, - - - - - -

Welland Canal-to repay certain Stockholders, - - - -

Wellington District, for collection of Land Taxes in the, - -

Wild Fowl-to prohibit destruction of, atcertain seasons, - - -

Works, Public-certain of them vested in Board of Works, -
Wolves, destruction of-Sec Acts continued, - - - - -

of, in Upper
- - -121

- - 469

- - - 131

- - 269

- - - 179

- - 169

Writs on Mesrne and Final Process, issuable by Deputies of Clerk of Crown at Toronto,

YULE, John, the younger-to authorize to build a Toll-Bridge, -

197

547
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